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lions of non-officlal Members of the Legislative Council and of 
Associations consulted on the Report on Indian Constitutional. 
Reforms. 

NOB. 

"'~;, , 
~-'4 , 
~.- " 

LIS'£ OF' ~~ltS. 

" 

I.-Letter No. 'l51·S-p., dated the 23rd July':1918, to 
, . :;,8011 Secretai-ies of,Associations in Bihar l1~d Ori~. 

2;-I,etter No. nil, dated the ;lOth Aqgust. .. 1.~18; rro~ 
the Secretary, Bihar Provincian~.8socjat,loD. . 

S.-Letter No. nil, dated the 24th Au~ust 1~18. from 
the Secretary, Bihar Provincial Moslem Lll8guei. 

, 4o.-Letter No. '123.49·0., dated the 27th July '11)18, to 
aU non·official members of the Bihar and 'Odssa 
Counoil. ,~ .' ~ 

5.-LetterNo. 429·18, dated the 19th August 1918,. 
, from the Hon'ble Raja Kirtyan.~nd Sinha 

6.-Letter No. nil, dated the 25th August 1918, from 
the Hon'ble ;Rai Dahadur l'urnendu Narayan 
Sinha. " 

7. Demi.officialletter, dated the 27th A"ugust 1918, from 
the Han'hle Mr. Adit Prashad Siillia. 

8.-Demi.offici~1 Jetter. dated the 26th:Augu~t 11n8, 
from, th5 Hon'b~e B.l~u Braja Sundli.r Das. 

9.-Letter No. 1263·0., dated the 2nd September 1918, 
to the Hon'ble lib. Ad~t Prashad Sinha, 

" }.O.-Lettt>r No. 1204·0., dated the 2nd September 1918, 
to the Ho~~Ie Babu Draja Sundar Das. 

lli:"'Lctter dated the 29th August -lU18, from' thIJ 
~ " Hon'ble Babu Bishun frasha.d. 

Ii-Letter No .. 403, dated the 29th August 1918, frop! 
the' lIon'ble Rai Bahadur Sarat Chandra Sen. 

13.-Letter dated the 31st August 1918, from. the 
Hon'ble Mr. S. K. Sahay. " 

H.-LeHer dated the 2nd September 1918, from the 
Hon'ble Mr. Watson Smyth. 
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LIST OF P APERS-concld. 

Nos. 

I5.-LeUer dated the lst September 1918, from the 
. Hon'ble Mr. J. V. Jnmeson. . . 

16.-Dcmi-official letter, dated the 31st August 1918, 
from the Hon'ble Mr. Saiyid Mullammad Naim. 

l'l.-Demi-ofiicial ietter No. nil, dated tbe 28th '_o\u!~Ulit 
1918, f~'om the IIon'blEfMaharaja Sir Ravaneshvar 

. Prash!ld Singh Balladur, K. C. I. E. of Girlhaur .. 
18.-Letter No. C-156, dated the 30th August 1918, . 

from the Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Ravaneshvar 
Prashad Singh Bahadur K. C. I. E, of Gidhaur. 

I9.-Letter dated the 31st August 1918, from the. 
Hon'ble Khan Balladur' Khwaja, Muhammad 
Nur. . 

~O.-Letter No. 132, dated tllO 3bt August 1918, from 
the IJ:on'ble Raja Harihar .l:'rashad Narayan Singh, 
O. B. E.of Amawall. 

21.-Demi-official lefler, dated the 3rd September 11l18, 
from the Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Lachmi Prashad 
Sinha. 

22.-Letter No. 110, dated the 31'd September 1918, from 
the iloll'ble Babu.Maheshvar Prashad, 1luzalfar • 

• pur. 

23.-Letter d'lted the 3rd September 1918, from the 
lIon'Me 1llaulavi Saiyhl NUl'~1 nasan. 

~t..-Lettcr No. nil, dated nil, from the Hon'hle Bahu 
nval'ika Xath. 

25.-Note dated the.3rd September 1918, by the Hon'ble 
Mr .• 1. V. Jameson. 

26.~Letter elated l,he 4th September 1918, fro:n the 
. Hon'b!e Kumar Shivallandan Prashad Singh, 

O. n. E.,of ~~ongbyr. 

27.-Lettel· elated the 3rd Septemher 1918, from the 
Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Saiyid Ahmad Husain. 

28.-Letter dated the 5th September 1918, from the 
HOll'hle Ba.bu Braj;L SUlfdar Das. 

!39.-Letter No. 20·18, dated the 28th August 1918, froll\ 
the Secl'etal'Y, Bhumihar Brahillan Sahha. ' 

30.:.....Letter elated the 9th September 191.8, froIIl. the 
Secretary,:Ma.ithill:laha.sabha. 

31.-Letter dated tlle 5th Septe1Dber 1918, from tho 
Secretal'Y, Til'hut Lalfdholders' ,Association. 

32 ....... Lcttllr No. 175, dated the 2nd September 1918, 
from the. Honorary Secretary, District Muslim 
League. 

aa.-Letter datecl tbe 17th A\lgust 1918, rro~ tllo 
lloo'ble lJ,r. }'. ~;llned!. . 



·S""J..-Letfer No. 51, ~a18d the 1st. October 1915, from the 
Secretary. Dom~<iiled Bengalis' A.i:sociation, Ori;sa. 

, . ~ 

55.-Letter dated the 29th Septe~ber .. 918, from Rai 
. Sahib Janak'Dhal?, Lal, Dinapore. ~ . 

36 -Letter Nd. l.6"2, daled" the.' 2Sth September191S, 
from the Honorary' Secretary, Bihar Landholders' 
Association, PRtna. -' .. , .'. 

!37.-Letter No. 61, dated the '7tk September 191~, ~rom 
the Joint General Secretary'. l'radhan BhulI)ihar' 
Brahman Sabha, Patna. 

SB.-Letter dated 'the 17th September 1918, from the 
Honorary Secretary. Village Panchayat Association, 
Gaya. 

89.-Resolution· Bated the 1st SeJltember 1918, passed 
, at a meeting of the Muslim ,4eagu? .. Gaya. . 
40.-:-0pinion dated the 10th August 1915, of Saiyid 

.Khail'at Ahmad of Gaya. 
'. . 

"n.-Letter. dated the 23rd August l!nS, from Khan 
. Bl1:hadur Qazi }'arzand Ahmad of Gaya. 

42.-Lettet .' dated' the 23rd August 1915, from Maul!tvi 
(,;hulam Haidar Khan, Vakil of Gaya. 

43.-Leiter dated the 20th August 1915,from Balm 
Chattarbhuj Sahay of Shahabad. 

• I 
4. t.'::-Schin;e ·proposed by the HOJ,l'ble Raia. Harihar 

. Prashad Narayan Singh of Amawan. 
1j.5.~Re50iutron dated the 2nd Septemb'er 1918, pas~ed at 

a meet\ng of Landholdtlrs held at Monghyr. 
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:",mtons of non-official Membe:sotthe Legislative ,CouDci,l and of 
Associations consulted on the Report on Indian Constitutional 
Reforms.' - . - , 

"'0 the 

, 
~---

Prom the Secretary, 'Biliar Provincial A,~oo:alU;n,lettel' .dated the ~Oth August 1918. - " ... ~ .... ", ._-.. ~ -..",..--, ....... 
~~m the Honolal'1,lJecrotary, Bihal'--.l'r""iooial--·lIos)cm,League, lette, dated the. !14th, 

, _ ,~ug:u,st 1918~, • 

. 
~el.~m. aated ih. 2nd Sejtember;ig'l&, ' , , I 

'From-'i'reoident. Maharaja BabadU1'; I"' ~ --To-'l'rI.ote'Seor'.tlry. 

Fro';'-Uid!m;".. : ' 'TJ-"Go~.;';;in~t 'Cimk " / 
, j! " 

, At a Conference of L .. ndholders or B,llar helJ to~aay at Mongbyr' the" 'following reao-' 
Intions were'nnanimOUBly,.wopted ,-'-Fi.,t r'solu'jon gratefully weloomed IilJipreform~rUPoIla1 • 
.. the sultstantiol step in advance t'!wardaJll.pomiLla.Government •• 'fheaeeond r .olution 
praya for grant Qf speoial eflletorates for landholderS, ,partie,ularly for· Bihar Ian holdpr .. 

, eoRstituted. under permanent settlement; and. third resojutioli' prayS' for extension 'of time of' 
lubmis.ion tiIl 1st January 1919 tB enaLlo the Local Government a fuller consi,leration and 
modification of soheme in ,the light- -of, suggeetiom-received fro!b .. 11 sections 01 ~e puLlip. 
Requests laying these re,.,luti!>na beforl' His HODo"r.!_ :proc84!dings ,follow, .: , "f' . I 

.~- _._-- ...... -- .. ----... ~ ,"'" 

Ptom the H.o~'b)e Iia.j~Ki~tj;,~nd Si~b, '~A.. "N'o.\~9~1~ ~ .. ted the Uth' lugu~~l;ns, 
I " ••. 

Prom the Hon'ble Rai n.had';': Purriendu Narayan' sinha, ietk-r dated, the 25th Augusc 
---:"--1918,·:· .', /' , 

.' ,:. 

From the Hon'bl~ Mr. Adit Pras1iad-Siiibio~Mter dat,d ~he 27th August lOIS . 
., ; " . ~ :,' !:~ ~,'." :. \. 

Flo,m the Hon'bIe D.bu Braja_~undar Das; tetter dated the 26th AuguSt 1I1lS. 

"., ~. . ........... -----~ !, 

To the Hon'ble Mr. Adit Prashad Sinha; D.rhhan~, INo: 1263-C" dated tho 2nd September 
1I11S. . ' 



'1'0 the HQn'ble babn Draja Sundar Da), Cut.'."k, No. U6'·C., dated tae' lind September 
l.J Iii. 

) -_ .. 
'From the Hon'bla Dahn Di;hnn Pra,h~,I, Gaya, let~r dated the 29th Anp3t 1918. 

Fro~ the Hon'ble Rai B~hadQr S. C. Sen, No. 403, dltel the 29th Angust 1918. 

From tLe Hon'hle Mr. S. K. Sahay, Ranchi, leuer datd the Slst Angt1s~ 1918. 

# 
From ~he Hon'ble Mr. Wa~son Sm:,·th, Mt~r d.ted the 2nd September 1918. . ------
From the Hon'ble Mr. J. V, JamoSln, ItUer datdi.tbe 1st Srpt:mbcrl918. 

From the Hon'ble Mr. Saiyid Muham~ad Naim, letter dated tho 31st August l!1~8. 

From the .Hon'Lle Mahar~ja Sir Ravanesbval' Pr~'ha.d Singh Dahadur, I:.C.l.II., of Gidhanr. 

-------. I 
J'rom the Hon'blc Maharaja. l3ahadunSir Ravanesbvar Prashad Singh, I:.C.l.Z., No. C-156, 

dated the 30th A UgU3t 1918 . 
. _--- \ 

From the Ho~'Lle Khan Bah&dur Kbwaja Maham:nal Nur, date;! the 81st A1!gnst 191t 

From' the Hon'ble Raja Hariha.r Prashul N.rlY"" S7ngh, O.B.B., No. 132, dated ~he 81ot. 
August 1918 . 

. From the Hon'hle iai Bahanr Lachmi Prashad Sinha. letter dded thll 3rd September 19180.. 

< 
Fr.om the Hon'Llo Bahn Mah,eshvar Prashad, No. 110, dateil the Srd September 11118. 

From the Hon'Lle Maulavi Saiyid N~r·nl Hasan, letter date~ tae sra September 1918. _---_I 
;From tlie Hon'ble Rai llahadur D ... arika Nalh, letter dated 1918. 

, I 

.. _---
, \ 

'N~te bY,the Hon'ble 1£;. J. V. Jamc.04.; Il"ted the Srd &ptember 1918. 

From the Hon'ble Kumar Shivanandan Pra';had Singh, O.B.Z., letter dated the 4th September 
.•. ' 1918. 

I , 

From the Hon'ble Khan Babadnrc..Saiyid Ahma<l Hueain, letter dated the Ira Sep1rembel 
, '. 191!!. . . 

From the Hon'ble Bahu Braja Sundar DaB, letter dated the 5th September 1918. 
, ) 

Prom the Secretary, Bhumihar Brahma~ Sabh .. letter No. ~O.18, dated the I 28th Angult 
1918. I 

. From the. Secretary, l\IaithiL MahaEabha, letter dat,ed the 9th ~eptemher 1918. 

From tlie Secretarj, Tirhut LYldhclders' Assoc:ation, letter dated the 5th September 1918. . , 

From the Honoraty Seqetary, District Muslim League, MII2\'Jrarpur, letter No. 175, dated 
. the 2nd S(p.~ember 1918. -

From the IIon'ble Mr. P. Ke~~edJ;lett<r dated the 17th August 11118. 
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OpInions of Don-officiaJ Memb~f·tbe Legislative Council and of 
Associations consulted on the Report on Indian Constitutional 

. Reforms.' ( , 

[No.1.] 
'No. 751-8-C., dated Ranchi, the 23rd July 1918. 

From-The Hon'ble Mr. H. MePIIlIRsoN, I.e.S., Chief Secretary to the Gj)vernment. 
of Bibar and Orissa,. . . .' 

Ta:...The SecNtary. the Bihar L..ndholders~ Association, Patna i the Bihar Plante ... ' 
Association, MuzafEarpur; the Bihar Provincial Muslim';, League, Patna;, 
the Biha»-Provincial Association, Patna; th,\ Orissa. Association, Cuttaok,. 
the OriSEa Landholder.' Association, Cuttack. . 

The Government of India have invit~d LOCl\l Governments to consult 
official and un·official opinion on that portion of the Constitutional Reforms 
Scheme which is contained in paragraphs 212 to 295 in the Montagu-Chlllms. 
ford Report. If your Association desires to offer any observations on the 
propoeals. I am to request that they mal be submitted to me not later than. 
the 10th September and,that the order of arrangement followeell'in the report. 
may be followed as far as possible in forwarding the opinions of' the :Associa~ 
tiOD. 

[No. ~.J 
Dated Patna, the 10th August 1918 . 

. From;"'Babu RA1KllDILA' PllASB.l.D, IoI.A., IoI:L., Seoretary, Bihar Provincial Associa. 
tion, Patna, 

To-The Chief SecretaTY to the Government of Bihar and Ori,sa. 

In reply to YOllr letter No. ~51.8-C., ,Political Department, 'd'atea' Ranchi. 
tbe 26th July 1918, I have the honour to forward a copy of the Resolutions 
adopted at the session of the !Bihar Provincial' Conference held on the 3rd 
and 4th August under the Presidentship of the Hon'ble Mr. Mazhar·ul Haqq, 
which had been specially convened for the purpose of considering, discussing, 
lind focussing the public opinion of the educated. Bihari community on the 
Reform Scheme. These resolutions deal with ·the reform of the India 
Office, the Government of India and the Provincial Governments.' The 
resolutions do not require . .any explanation embodying,'ai they do, in the 
clearest language the views and sentiments of the politically minded classes 
in. Bihar • 

. ' I 
Resolutions adopted at Ille session of the Biha1' Provincial Conference held 0" 

the Brd and 4th August. . . 

. . I. That this Conference on the occasion of the Fourth Anniversary of' 
the'Great War offers its respectful homage and loyalty to the person'aild 
Throne of His Majesty the King-Emperor and prays that victory may soon ,. 
attend his arms in the fi.~ht between freedom and despotism in order' that 
the right of self-determination for all countries and nationalities may be 
firmly established. " 

IL That this Conference le·affirms the principle co.ntained in the resolu
tions relating to self-Government adopted at the sessions of the ,Indian 
Na.tional.Congress and the All-India. Muslim League held at Lucknow in 
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Bihat' Provincial Association. 

De~mber 1916, anI}. at Calcutta in December 1917, and. declares its convic
tion that nothing short of a scheme vesting the Government of the country 
in the ~ndian people will satisfy their just demands . 

. III. That this Conference, while thanking the Right Hon'ble the -Secre
tary of State and the Viceroy for the pains taken by them in preparing the 
Bcheme of reforms, records its opinion that their proposals display an unwar
rantable distrust in the people of this count.y and that unless the proposals 
are modified to a consiaerable extent in at least many material respects, they 
will not constitute any substantial step in the direction of responsible Govel'n
ment ~ as laid down in the announcement of the 20th of August 1917. 

IV. Pat'lio,mento,l'Y control.-(o,) That in the opinion of this Conference 
it is desirable that the control exercised by the British Parliament over the 
Government of India should not be relaxed except in so far as the same may 
be transferred to the people of India. 

(b) That in the opinion of this Conference it is abtlolutely necessary that 
the Council of the Secretary of State for Jndia ,.should be abolished, and not 
only the salary of the Secretary of State for India as proposed but also the 
whole of the costs of his establishments in England should be placed on the 
British est,imates. . 

V. Government of InrJia.-(o,) That this Conference regrets that-. the 
proposals do not su~gest any changes in the Government of India such as 
are calculated to effect a transfer of power to the people. 

(b) That this Conferenoe is of opinion that the proposal to constitute 
a Council of State is a retrograde one alld being calcu!ated to hamper the 
growth of lesp~llsible Gover!lment in India should not be adopted. 

(c) 'fhat this Conference is of opinion that all Departments in the Govern
ment of India except those relating to the Army and Navy, foreign rela
tions including tho~e with the Indian Princes, and law and justice sho"\lld 
pe placed in the hands ·of Ministers responsible to the Legislature with 
a substantial majority of elected members. . " 

(d, That all legislation 'and money bills should be passed by the Legis
lative Assembly provided that the supplies be fixed on such a basis as would 
not be detrimental to the proper administration of the transferred subjects. 

- (eJ That not less than half' of the members of the Exeelltive Council 
shall be Indians. -

(r) That the proportion of Musalman representatives on the Legislative 
Assembly as fixed in the Congress LeagUE) Scheme should be maintained 
provided that no Musalman shall partiCipate in any of the· other electIons 
to the Legislative Assembly save and· except those by electorate3 represent~ 
ing special interests. I • 

VI. Public Services.-That in the opinion of this Conrerenc3 it is , 
necessary that it should be recognized that Indians have a preferential claim 
to the services in their own country and as a first stcp all restrictions, theoreti
cal as well as practical, on Indian~ joining the various services and attaining 
the hi~hest ranks therein should be abolished -forthwith and facilities off<3red 
to Indians to enable them to enter them . 

. / • VII. Provincial Government.-(a)· That· this Oonference places on 
record its sense of disappointment at the proposals relating to the Provincial 
Government and is of opinion that the following changes amongst otheN are 
absolutely necessary to fulfil the promise contained in the Declaration of 
the 20th August 1917. 

(b) That all d~partmeuts except those of law and justice should be' 
transfen'ed to the. control of the Legislative Council. 

(c) That the Ministers shonld be responsible to the Legislative Council, 
bein~ removable by it by an adverse vote and their salary being voted upon 
by the. Council . 

(d) That except with regard to the reserved subjects -the lIIinisters 
should be bound to carry out the policy laid down by the Legislative Council. 
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Bihar Prollincial .Association. 

(e) That the Budget should be discussed and voted upon by th~ COUflcil 
provided that the supplies be fixed 01). such a basis as would ]lot be detrimental 
to the prop~r administration of the transferred subje~ts. ' , 

(fj That in the opinion of this Conference the .. proposed Grand . Com
, mittee will in its operation' prove mischievous and iii calculated to hamper 
the growth'of true responsibility in the' Government and such a Grand 
Committee should n.ot therefore b.constituted: 

(g) That in th~ opinion of this3Jonference" it is esse~iial that it should 
be laid doWn in the Act that after five years the reserved subjects shall 
be transferred automatically to the control of the Legislative Council. 

(h) That the prpportion of MusallI!an representa\ives in the J.egi~lative 
Council as 1ixea, iIi the Congress League Scheme should be. maintained 

'provided that no Musalman shall participate in any of the other elections 
to the Provincial Legis1ative Councils save· and except those. by electorates 
representing special interest..", . ~ , 

(i) The head of every P~~inCiai Government shall be a, Governor who 
shall not ordinarily,belong to the Indian Civil Service. cir any of the" perm~-
nent services. ' . . " 

(1) That in the opinion of this Conference the Sant~l Parganas 'J)istrict. 
and the Chota Nagpur Division, although mentioned in the E!chedules lof the 
Soheduled Districts Act, 1874, should not, be excluded from the furisdiction 

'of the reformed Provincial Governments arid~should have the Sflm6 franQhise 
as the other parts of the Province;" .." 

VIII. That the freedom of speech and liberty of person be ensured to 
Indiana- by a special provision in the Parliamentary Statute. 

--.--
[No.3.] 

Dated Bankipore, the Uth August 1918. 

From-Maul~~i Saiyid Nua-uL IIABAN, HonorarY Secretary, llihar Provincial 
Muslim League, -, K 

.To-The Private Secretary to His Honoar the Lieutenant,Goiretnor of Bihar andl 
Orissa.. "')-

I have the hono~r to submit herewith a copy of the resolutions passed 
by the Bihar Provincial Muslim League in its meeting' held on' the 18th of 
August 1918. I hope you will be kind, enough to lay the sa,me before His 
Honour the Lie~tenant-Governor. . 

ResOlved t,hat the Local as weU-a.S the Imperial Government' be moved 
to secure the representation of the Muslim community ou the Committees, 
if any, whioh may he appointed under clauses 53 and 54 of the summary of 
the Montagu-Chelmsford Report by placing one member of that community 
on each ,of, those Committees, and for the purpose of ensw:1ng this, the number. 
of members of the Committee to be appointed under clause 53 be raised-to 
5 of which two .hall be officials and ,2 Indian non-officials alid one to \Je 
Chai1man to be brought from Engl3ud. 



[No.4.] 
No. 723-49-C., dated Ranchi, the 27th July 1918. 

• From-The Hon'ble Mr. H. MCPHERSON, 1.0.S., Chief Secretary to the Government 
of Bihar and Orissa, 

To-All non·official Members of the Bihar and Oris,a Legislative CouDcil. 

The Government of India have invited Local Governments to consult ' 
officia~ and unofficial. opinion on tbt portion of t.he Constitutional Reforms 
Scheme which is contained in paragraphs 21~ to 295 of the Montagu·Chelms· 
ford lteport. If you desire to. offer any observations on' the proposals, I am 
to request that you will be good enough to send them to me not later than 
theIst September. Your opinion is particularly invited on the question of 
the distribution between" reserved" and .. transferred" subjects, discussed 
in paragraph 238 of. the report. . 

, I am to ask that th' order of arrangement followed in the report may 
be fullowed as far as possible in your reply. 

,lNo.o.] 
No. 429·18, dated Banaili, the 19th August 1918. 

From-Tne Hon'hle Raja KIR'riANAND SINHA, B,A" Proprietor, Raj B~naili, 
T~Thc Chief Secretary to the Government .of Bihar and Orjs~, 

In compliance with your wishes expressed in your letter No. '123·49·C. 
(Political Department), I have the honour to forward to you my observations 
on the Reforms Scheme contained in paragraphs~212 to 295 of the .Montagu. 
Chelmsford Rcport. '. 

{',.The Refornt .scheme is on the whole a genuine advance towards the 
realization of resposible Government in India and we cannot be too thankful 
to His Excellency Lord Chelmsford and the Hight Hon'ble Mr. Montagu 
for the troubles they have taken On this behaJf. Much., no doubt, will depend 
on the Committee proposed to decide the question of franchise and we are. 
glad to know from the recent· speech of the Secretary of State that the 
question of communal and special repre~entation is still an open one. We are, 
however, unable to follow all the arguments' in the report against these 
representations, and I dare say the landholders as an important class in the 
cqu~try will be specially represented in all the Proyincial and Imperial 
Councils and legislative asseml,>lies. They have importanti ·stakes in the 
l,lOuntry and their interests must be adequately safeguarded . 

. With regard to the general recommendations of the report I hM's not 
much to say as tIle steps proposed to be taken are- wholly new and we have 
yet to see how· they work in practice. It appears to me, however,' that the 
propmal to separate tho Minit-ters from the rest of the Government is open 
to the objections urged in the report against what is known as th~ Curtis' 
Scheme and it should be considered whether it would not be proper for the 
Ministers to be also members of the Executive Government and the responsi. 
bility for fresh taxation should be shared by the whole Government instead , 
of the ministers of the transferred sUbj~cbi only. Divided responsibility 
is hardly consistent with good Government, and when a measure of responsi
bility is being granted to the people, I think that part too should form .part 
of the G~vernment as a whole and be not isolated from the J:'est. 

. The prinpiples of an enlarged Legislative Council with a substantial 
elected majOlity, elected by direct election. on a broad franchise with such 
communal and special representation as may be necessary, are very much to 
be commended, though much will depend, as I have said, upon the special 
Committee which is proposed to be appointed to settIe details. The repor/; 
:recognizes the feal' of confusion and friction and it occurs to me that if the 
olaborate machineries ,proposed to secure the passing of such legislation w1iich 
the executive Government considers absolutely necessary is sinIplified a little 
it would ~e better. Mistakes of the legislature should be corrected by th~ 
Governor's power of veto or ordinance or both. The legislature will bardly 
deserve to be entrusted with the work of legislating for the g~d Government 



Rai Baliadur Purflef/du Narayan Sinlia. 

of the Country if it refuses reasonable demands of the ElCecl1tivo Governm,nt 
and the machinerie~ and Sf\feguards suggested create unl1ecessary so.~picion in 
th" minds of, the people that they are not being trusted. I dare BIly we have 
enough correctives in the form of powers vested in, thE!' Governor ,'or th61 
Governor General. Arguing on these lines the idea of the appointment at 
Gr&nd Committees is also repugnant as well &9 those of the- certificate by the 
Government. I would suggest that 1:118 machineries be made simpJe alid the: 
legislature may be made to realiz~ the 'responsibilities of their. position and, 
abould not be delegated to the, ranks of, irresponsible tlritics.\ 

The BIlme remarks apply to the 'Government ,,£ In<!i~ an(the legislatioD" 
lIy the L!tgislativlJ AFsembly. The Council of State seems to be thll real legis
lative machinery and the legislative assemQl1 is proposed to be an assembly Of 
irresponsible critics~avillg inftuence,but no power. This will'c&use unnee~s· 
p.ry friction which should be avoided" ~ '. " 

Other recommenda,tions do not, in my opinion, pall" for much, comment.: 
On the whole the scheme is the real sLep t'lwards responsible, Goyernment.ana 
has been hailed with delight by the m~jorityof the people of, India., 

The 19th 4~U8t 1918. KIRTY AN AND SIN1IA. 

-~--'-
[No. 6.1 • ",p • 

Dated lhnk'pore; the 25th August 1918. . 

Fmm-The'Hon!ble Rai Babador PoflUsoo N.UlAY!" SINBl, 

Tq"-The Chief Secret.ryio t~ Government of Bihar and Orissa; 

With reference to your )etter- NOI.' ,723·J,9·C.' of the 2ith' ';July 1918, 
I, heg to senel h.,rewith 'my opinion On the Rilform Schefhe.' ; 

. .~ t !. 

1J.!inister not resp'JnBlbze 1.0 Ihe '·A8semblg.-The '~rin~i~le 'of reform in. 
Provincial Governments is thus stated in paragraph 189 :-

.. Our objective is the realizing of re~ponsible, Government. We under": 
.tand this to mea.n first, ,that tbo members or-the executive Government'should 
be responsible to, because capable of being c4a,nged by their constituents; and 
.eoondly that these consmuents should )exercise their 'power tlirough~At: 
fluency of their "epre~entativeB in tile aS8embly ......... .; .. : ..... , ........ ~ ... \ ..... . 
a •••••••••••••• ", .................... : ............................... ~ ........................................ .. 

There must be a pel·iod of p~litiC&I, education which c'an only, be achieved 
througb the gradual but elCpanding exercise of responsibility. We must 
proceed therefore by transferring' resp~sibiIity for certain functioil~ of 
Government while reserving control (WeD others. From this starting point 
we look for a steady approach to the transfer of ' complete> responsibility." 

This means that at tlie Btart, responsibllity shou1d' be ,given only"iii 
transferred ~ubjects. That responsibility means that the members of the 
executive Government, so far 118 the transferre:i"Hubjects are concerned, should! 
be responsible to their constituents through the agency of' their representa~, 
tives in the asseljlbly. The members of the executive Government here' 
referred to are Buch as may be changed by their constituents. So, with 
reference to the transferred subjects, we may take them to be thll 'ministers. 
The objective, of reform in the Provincial Council, therefore is that tha 
ministers should be responsible to their constituents. througJt.the agency at 
their representatives in the assembly, i.e., the ministers should be' 'l'esponsible 
to the assemblv. 
'.. Now this' objective has not b~en gained and the~inister has not been 
maa~ responsible to the assembly, as will appear f11;lm the following' 
grounds:- ,;, , "" ' ' .' 

(1) Paragraph 218 says the ministers wonld be appointed' for the life
time of the Legislative Council. .. As we have said, thcy would notholdofIico' 
~t the will of the legislature, but at that of their cqnstitueo,ts.f'.This me~ 
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the minister may scout popular opinioll for five years or three years, whatev/!JI 
ma) be the life-time of the assp,mbly, and yet draw his pay all this time, H~ 
DUty be utterly incompetent, may have no initiaiive and no power _of organizat 
tion or administration, .But yeL he may carl'y on his work to the satisfactioLi 
{If. Government, as the following groand will show :- \ 

. "2: Paragraph 219 says :-~, The portfolios dealing with the transferred 
-subjects would be committed to the ministers, and on these subjects the 

; ministers together. with the· Governor wotfld form the administration, On 
tlUch subjeets their decisions would be final, subject only ·to the Governor'lI 
~vice and control." . 

This means,there 'Would be no responsible Government, in any 8ha.r~ 
. whatever, except that the selection of the minister may be a really good oneJ 
'8nd. he may be a popular man, and he may respect popular opinion,. thougbi 
he iylOt bound to do so. But many 'people shine in fal§e oolours b~fore thtt 
llutnorities and t4e .. selection may not 'after all be oi a really good man 
When there is no need for fearing public opinion, and when it is urgel\t t,q 
.act under thA Governor's advice and control,. the average man will find it 'so. 
very easy.to act always as the Governor wishes. Practically it comes to tbl~ 
that the transferre:! subjects will be admini~tered by the Governor and not by 
the. people. . , . . 

. 3. Paragraph 219 also says that the Governo; will not be bound to. acce,1?t \ 
the decisions of his ministers, - A po,wer of control is resernd to the GovernOr; 
as it is said that he is "generally .respowible for his admini~tration", This 
power of control is only consistent with the position of a minister I responsible 
to the assembly,. The minister can only go against the Governor, when the 
.aBJ!embly is at hiflback . 

. Wken there is this power-of control, what object can therabe it!. np~ 
making the minister respansihle fl'Om t.he outset? ., , 

4. Now the advice of1'b.e Governor which is to guide the minister may not 
he.hi,a own advice after all, For paragraph 220 says :-" We propose there
fore that the Governor should appoint, if he chooses, one or two addilionllt 
mel)1bers cd his Government as members without portfolio for purposes of 
c!rlrlsiiltation and ad,ice'·, This has given rise to misgivings that even ip. 
tta:~sferred subjects, the bureauoratic rule will continue,' . . ~ 
~ .. " No doubt, as ]Jaragraph 221 says; the addit.ional members will not tilkll' 
part~n the decision!!, bnt they will take part in the discussions.. This is,' 
However, distillction without difference for decisions after all are only the resul~ 
of discussions. . . . ~ 

5. The responsihility of the minister to the constituencY does not pr?cti; 
caUy mean anything, No one ordinarily expects to be a ministel' twice, unlesJlo 
one is conspicuous by his unselfLqh public service. A.fter aU it will have.~ 
very remote effect upon him, and if he be backed by some powerful landlords ~,. 
may be always hopeful of his nex:telection. .' 
.' 6., Th~ obvious injustice, and I would say anomaly, of not "maKing thq 
minister responsible to the aqsembly from the very heginning .will ~PPIll\J; 
froni the pro,isions made in paragraph 260, unuer the heading of ll'uturq 

. :pevclopment, 

. After five year~ time from the first meeting of the Reform Councjl~i 
the GovernlJl.ent of India should hear applications from either the Provincia]: 
Government (fr the Provincial Council for the modification of the reserved 
and transferred lists of tlie provinc": and after considering the evidence lai,l 
"!JefOt'e the!li, the Government of India should recommend for the approVal 
of the Secretary of State the transfer of such further subiects to the trans. 
ferred list as they think. desirable, or jf certa:n functions.l~ave been seriously 
maladministered, it will be open t() the Government of India with the sanctioa. 
'Of the Secretary of State to retransfer subjects from the transferred to th~ 
r~sel"Ved list. '. , 

'" Now during all these five year~, the'assembly who form the' only ch~ 
iepresentatives of the people have never administered the transferroo subjects, 
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"ave never bad a, voiQe in .that administration,: and po' con1.re}j truiy .lievlt 
never been in any-way responsible for that administratioil. .• :Wllat,enquirj 
is then the Government of India to make P The only enquiry that can btl 
made is whether' the' 'iUiwster- has -faithfully followed" the advice of the 
Governor and bis advisers. No other"enquiry" is possible. But this ~nquiry. 

'may show tbe fitness !l,r, otherwise of t~e ,minister, only,; and not: of the 
assembly. The aS8embl!l"liaB 'flol been'DeTJen any "espon8zble ,GOf),rfJment 
dllring the floe gear .. ami there ca,).be, flO enquiry a~ to' the' 'fitner;- of 1M 
fIBIemblg for the e~I'c;Be qf re8ponawle POW(!1', • 

, '7. ~aragraph 260 also says tIiB.t after be yearS;' t'he(,jovernmllll:t ot 
inaia. may direot 'that the ministers' salaries" instead, of al!y,loilger l'l~inlfl 
treated as a reserveil ~ubject anll therefore protected in the last resort by' the 
Governor's order from interference.~hould' be "specifically voted eRChy'elf~ 
by the Legislative Council ;: or failing such: direotion' by the, Governrn~nt t>f 
India, it should be'open to the. Counci~ at that time or subsequently to demantJ:' 
by r6solutron that such ministers' salaries should be so 'voted, and the Govert;l-':.

'ment of India should thereUpon -give effect t-o such requ!'\st. ' .. The ministers, 
would" then" in fact become ministers in the parliamentary sense I , : ,~i, j 

I admit that this, and thii Olliy, can be the 6eginni;g Of responsible ,Govern
m'ent in the frovincial Councils; as regards transferred subject$. B llt this 
beginning may come about, not~ertaitlly iqthe ~ix,th year,h\lqt 'may be in 
the seventh or th~ eig4;th year., H~re again, we h,avegot anotper~ross inj!Jstice 
aJidanomaly.r, '~" " • " ' , ' 'I" 

,Tbe pepodicCommission to be appointed bytheParliament~ to come Oil': 
ten' years after. the first meeting of the uew Councils- (paragraph 261J. ThlA; 
Coml!liss!on is to consider, ': whethe", by the, end of the ter!p. of the legiplature 
then in existence, it would. be' possible to' (lRtablish "oomplete- tespons~hl~ 
Government in any province, or provinces, or 'how, far yo would be, possiblll to; 
approximate to it in others"; ',',;, ' , " '.,'.' 
LI~ Now out of teii years,-the assembly may' have' exercised real, po;et, "of, 

responsible Gover.nment only for hyo Q,r threll years. In overy constitution, 
errors may be expected in the first few years. Is the Council to be ·judgedt 
in the exercise of ,responsible ,powers' by its two or three years' work only: 
'fhis is obviously:unfair and. unjl¥!t to the assembly. . 
).: t _." , .", 

, It is therefore of the utmost importance to the suoces~ of the scheme that 
from the very gutset, the minister should be plade r-esponsible to the assembly. 

, II.-Select Oommittee qf G/'ancl' Oomtnittee . ....:The procedure bf a SeltlQt' 
, Committee to be appointed by the Grand Committee (parflograph 253) is a cuni.:! 

brous and useiess procedure. "',,, . " 

IlI.-Landholders' Specia!Elector~te.;';-Pllragraph 282 '01' the 'Repo~t 
8a~ :-" Where th~ great land owne,rs.forma distinct class in any ~rovinpe, ~Cj 
thlllk that there 'Vll be a case for~ g~"lng thel!\' all electo,rate Ilf their own n. 

! There is undoubte1lY,such a 'case in Bihar". i Thcr landlords for nt, j,1Il Bihar 
,. 8t~ongly distinct class aud are powe,rfully organized.' It is (10t" only)n their 
own mterests, they should have h speCial electorate, but also lIt fha' wterests 
of: the, gaueral ~lector(l.te. For, if. ,the territol'ialmagilatcs'·,i.tl Bihar"with 
their power, influence an!! wealth mean tO,coutrol the gCIlera! elecj;prate, ,thex. 
ea.n easily do so. If the tenants go agaiust their wilt; they maymake,matte1'8,' 
hot for them. '. ' .. 

~J1'-I:i8t of~trqnif.er:ed 81~bjects.-r gen.erally~gree that .the: 8ubjeefl1 
mentIOned lD the IllustrahvB' List II, as shOWIng transferred subJects (Appen .... 
dix II of .the Report) should be accepted for the pro'vinc&oi' Bill.ar and. Orissa,; 

. In my oplUion'the :&xecutive Council should not have the power OfstiSpending. 
l~oal bodies. !rhel'e should he. a Central Board consisting of '46me e~ilcted 
~e!Dbers of. the, assemhl~ with the ¥inister ~f.S,e~-Governi:n~ntJas ;i'reside':l* 
wInch sbould have the floal con'trol and supel'vlslon of local bothes_and, ~he ~19 
,Board should haVd the power of suspension in'extreme cl>Ses~ " _- ' 
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"13a1;u 13ieh'un PraBkal1. 
'IT.-Indian Gooermnenf.-At least some subjects should be transferred to 

thaLegislative Councils in the India.n Government. There is a strong general 
Indian feeling in the matter. 

PURNENDU NARAYAN ~INHA. 

[No.7.] , 
D.-O. dated Darbhang., the 27th August 1918. 

'Froin~The Hon'ble Habn ADIT PDA"BiD §U1B-', Darbban~3, 
To-The Hon'b!e Mr. H. MePBBRsoN, l.e.8., Chief Sec~etary to ~he Goyernmen\, 

of ,Bihar Bnd Orissa. 

I write to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 723-49-0., dated 
the 27th July, and say that, as I have been on heavy touring since the last 
month, and as I exp~ct I shall continue to be on tour for some time more, 
I shall be in a position to send in my note giving my remarks and observation. 
on the $cheme by the end of the first week of September instead of the 1st 
Septemper. I hope the Local Government will not mind this small dela.y. 

{No.8.] 
D.-O- dated Cuttack, the 26th August 1918. 

From-The Hon'b!e Babu BUTA SUNDAR lJAs, Cuttack, 
T~~The Hon'b!e Mr, H. MCPIIKRSON, I.e.s., Chief Secretary to' the GovernmeD" 

of Bibar and O"iSll.. . 
I am glad to learn that His Honoflr has been pleased to discuss the 

Reform Scheme informally with us on the 13th September. I think it would 
be better if His Honour allows us to submit our opinions on the scheme after 
.discussion. . 
" I iim still open to conviction on many points and so I ask His Honour'. 

leave to submit my notes on my doubts a.nd difference of opinion four days 
later (4th of September) than the datd you appoint for ~ubmission; 

I shall be thlmldul if you kindly intimate to me His Honour's wish OIt 
mr \'equest. 

(No.9.] 
No. 1263-C., dated Ranchi, the 2nd September 1918. , 

From-W. B. BUTT, Esq., I.e,s., Unc!eY-Secretary to the Government of Bih ... and 
O~is •• , Politioa! Department, . 

To-The Hou'b!e B~bu AD!'r Pl1A~B 'D SINHA, DarLhanga. / 

I am directed to acknowledge tho receipt of YOllr lettsr dated the 27th 
ultimo, and to infor~ you that thore is no objection to your giving yllnr 
remarks and observatlons on the scheme by the end of the nrdt week of Sep-
tember. ) I 

[No. 10.] . 
, ,No. 126.L-C., dated Ranchi, the 2nd Septl'mber 19lJ. 

From":"W.'B. HaRTT, E'q" I.e,s,,'UDder-SeeretarY to the Government of Bihat aDd 
i . ' .- Oriss., Political Department, • 

'l'o-"l'he' Hon'ble Babu BBAlA SI7SDAB DAS, Cuttaek. 

I am directed to_'acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated the 2mh 
,ultimo and to inform you that there is no objection td yoqr submitting YOIlf 
9pinions on tho Reform Schemes on the 4th September. 

[No.n.] 
Dated Gaya, the !19th August 1918. 

From-The Hon'hle Bahn BI811UN PRASHAD, Gaya, 
To-The Chi"~ Secretarr to the GovElDment of B:bar and Orissa. 

With reference to YOllr No. 723-49-0., dated Ranchi, the 27th July 1918, 
1 have the hononr to offer the following observations on the propo_ for 
Constitutiona! Reforms in India. ' 

". 
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1. I am ~f"Opinjon th!lt speaking generally the Reform Soheme presents ' 
a real and definite stage towards the progressive realization of I!o respons~ble 
Government in India, but it is v~ry difficult for me to give a decided opInIon 
on the subjectin view of the fact that we labour under certain disadvantages, 
one of whioh is that the proposals are not00mplete In themselves and are 
tl1 be supplemented by the views and recommendations of two Committees to 
be hereafter appointed. In my opinion the ,success of the<; scheme 'and its 
acceptance by the people-will dePllnd largely upon the nature of the franchise 
and a liberal transfer of the :pepartments to popular, control.' Thls wHl 
necessitate. the vesting in the Legi~lative bodies large!," powers over the budget 
and other matters than what are proposed in the report., ; , 
• 2. I therefore confine my Crlticis,ms in aecordance with the • views of the 
announcement of the policy of His MaJesty'lI Government on the 20th of: ' 
AuO'ust last. It'consists of three parts: (a) A recognition of our right as 
part Of the British Empire to responsible' Gove:rnment.(b)' A stateme!lt as 
to the mode of attaining the same., (c) A declaration 89 ,to, the gradual an~ 
increasing Indianization of the serVices of"" the, country. ,The last may be 
left out of considel;ation for the' present as it is no portion' of the, structll.ral 
plan for the reform of the political machinery of the country with" a vie", 
to convert it into So responsiblEf. Government. As regards the other two 'parts 
this great pronounceme~t ill rig4tly taken' by the country as' heralding 'the 
dawn of our palHical freedom and'England is entitled ,to our eternal gratitude 
for thiS recognition of ,our rights" , ' 

, 3. Bu~ Famust respectfully 'protest against the appointment' of' periodio 
Commissions upon whose decision will depend the future advance of politi~l 
,freedom a~dnational, autooo,my i~ India. ,I wouldrespectfullyL.propose,that 
the Parliamentary Statute should cOntain definite provisions for self~goverti .. 
}nent,within thE? EmpirewithiJ\a defi.nit~ period oHime. " J j 

: 4. The "proposals have been:'110 thoroughly criticized in the public -press' 
and ,by the various political institutions' throughout the ,country that it,ja' 
needless for me to reqapit!llate the same argume.nt in this. ].etter." But, I" a.m; 
inclined to believe that if the principles of the modifications and . improve
ments that are suggested below be. accepted. the scheme would' ,be 'more in 
accordance with the mam. principlEl of the announcement of August, 20th tha'tll 
it is :tI0~. - ' '. ' " ' , , 

5. And first-of all 1 would beg, to point out that Article ,i- of,· the, Sum~ 
mary of Recommendation of Appendix I of the Report must go and '-with it 
the" certificating" power of the Governor General in Council iii the Govern
ment of India and the Governors:in the, Provinces:; because to my mind they 
are in conflict aJ(d inconsistent, wit9, ,th.e, maln; principles oftha. aforesaid 
aunouncement.: I would suggest that instead of the said It may- be provided 
that any executive action, taken by the Governor General in Councjl j~ 
regards to (a) Naval ,and Military matters, (0) foreign' relations" including 
relations with Indian princes, and for the next ten years in regard; "to 
(.c) Departments of Law, JUstice andPelice (Prisons, excluded)" provided: 
furt~er th~t all!egiela~ioilS affecting (a) pr~rogatives of ... t.h,e Cr0.wn" (b)-' 
r~latJon~ wI~h Indla.n ~rlllcesj (c) ArmJ;' Navy and :Air, serVice. (d). dlff~re.l:l· 
tlal legISlatlOn preJudlCaL to (e) foreign capi,tal already'I'Veslied Ul IndJa, 
(f) foreign relh;ipus missions, (g) existing nlembers of the Iridian Civil Service. 
and .other services hitherto recruited for iIi Europe, (h)-civil ~ights: of Blitish., 
born subjects,fesident of or settled in India or of~'l\:ninoritieil", shalJ be; 
'beyond the jUl'isdiction of the Indian legislatures. ' , ',' ' 

6. There are l'e'veral other necessary modifications which can be reasona~ly' 
suggested in the constitution of the Government of India, but I worlld liRe'to 
mentio.n only one,namely, that -one-half, at least of the members of the' 
CounClI of the Governor General may be appointed by 11:b,e Governor GenerM. 
from the eleeted members of the Legislative Assembly.':' '~' 
, 7. A:s l;egard~ the provinces I would r~spectf~lfy submit .thatJt would be, 
onty conslstent wlth the announcement of the Au"'ust 20th If. the scheme' be 
somewhat on the following lines :..... " , ' , 

I. Executive:-(a) The Provincial :Ex~cutive!o ,h' 9O.mF~ ,of. 
(i) a Governor and(ii) a OabiJlet. " ' 
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(bJ The Cabinet to be formed in the manner hereinafter provided:

(i) not more than one-half of the members to be appointed from outside the 
ele~ted members of the Provincial Legislative Councilnnd one-half of these 
must be non-official Indians. (ii) The remaining half to be appointed from 
the elected members of the Legislative Council. (iii) All members of the 
Oabinet to be appointed by the' Governor, and they must resign or vacate 
their office with the resignation of the Governor or with the close of his term 
of office. (ivl The members of the Oabinet appointed from the elected 
members of the legislature to be in charge of "transferred" subjects. The 
II reserved It" subjects to be in charge of such members as the Governor may 
appoint. (v) All members of the Cabinet to be called by the same name 

'receive the same pay and should, be entitled to the same rights and privileges 
and to the same order of presidence in all State functions. (vi) Members in 
charge of "reserved" subjects and those in charge of " transferred" subject, 
to act together, in all matters and from one and undivided executive and 
deliberate upon all subjects" reserved" or "transferred" together, and jointly 
decide the common policy of the Government. (vii) The division into 
" reserved .. and "tran~ferred ", to refer only to the control of the legislature 
and not to create any division of responsibility within the Jj:x.ecutive Govern
ment itself. 

II. Legislative . ...:..(i) The Provincial Legislative Council to have full 
control over the Executive except for the first five years in regard to its 
administration, of Law, Justice and Police which are to be treated as 
II reserved subjects ". At the end of five years these to be automatically 
transferred to the control of the Provincial Legislatures. 

(ii) Pro-o-inoial executive to be subject to the direction and control of 
the ProvinciallLegislature immediately with regard to ~'transferred" subjects 
and with regard to all subjects after five years. 

(iii) The control of the legislature to be exercised (a) through the vote' 
on the budget. The Provincial Council to have full right :to alter, amend or 
reject it in regard to "transferred subjects "now and ,in regard to all subjects 
after five years, (li) through' resolutions which must be binding on the 
executive. 

Thus it will be quite clear that in my opinion all departments except 
those of Law, Justice-and Police in the provinoes should at once be transferred 
to the control of the Legislative Council. ' ' 

[No. 12.] 
No, 403, dated Purulia, the 29th August 1918. 

From-The HOD'ble Rai Bahadur S. C. SEN, Purulia, 
, To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bihar and Orissa. 

, With reference to your letter No. 723-49-0., Political Department, 
dated the 27th July 1918, I have the honour to ma.ke the following 
observations :- '/, 

• 1. I consider the Reform Scheme prepared by His Excelle~cy Lor~ 
Ohelmsford and the Right Hon'ble Mr. Montagu and published for criticism 
a very comprehensive one. It embraces aU possible questions of reform of 
the Indian administration. 

2. The' scheme, in my opinion, embodies a substantial portion of reforms 
for which the people had been very anxious and as such I welcome it very 
heartily as an earnest a.nd honest effort to grant to the people of this country' 
larger share in the-administration of the Government. 

3. The scheme, however, "is far short of' a 8ubstantial step towards the 
responsible Government in India, inasmuch as the Government of India 
remains indisputable authority on matters adjudged by it to be essential. 
It does not appear from the schemp. that the Government of India or the 
Local Government is made responsible to the people for good Government. 
Too mnch power has been kept in the hand of the Governor. Moreover, 
a definite period should have been stated within which complete self-gove1'n
ment should be ,attained. . '; 

4. Ths complete separation of the finances between Indian and Provin
cial heads of revenue is one of the reforms for which the Indian National 
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Congress 1)as.b~en agitatIng lor the last 3.3 yea.fs : every right·thinking I~an 
should" welcome this reform, . ..' 

'. - 5. The Budget Rulesc.ontained in paragraph 256 of :the report appear. 
to present great difficulty in my mind so far as the allotments to the: tra:ns-. 
ferred subjects are concerned. It appears to me that after the .contr1bution 
to the Govern/llent of. India and the supply for the reserved subjects \ very 
little will be left for the ministers to meet the charges on the transferred 
subjects. They will therefore be compelled to . introduce new taxation a~d 
thus become unpopular. The ap~ortionmen~· of revenue should be made In 
such a way as to give ample fund in the hands of the ministers to manage 
the transferred subjects without fresh taxation at least for the first term of 
their office, In my opinian theieview by a. periodic Commission is not all 
adequate safeguaIJi a!l:ainst the difficulty that the ministers are likely to meet 
for funds to manage the transferred SUbjects. . 

6. So far aa the: locar bodies are ooncerned they should be under' 
complete popular control. The expression ,. so far as possi~le" in the first· 
fOrIllula enunciated in paragraph lS8.may be liable to misinterpretation as it· . 
has often been the case with regard to the expression" 60 far as may be " in 
the Queen's Proclamation. . . 

'1. I beg to suggest that in .addition to the.15 subjeCts appended to the' 
report, administration of civil and criminal justice and police excepting Crimi. 
nal Investigation Dbpartment shOUld be included ·in the transfe:rred subjects:. 
The ministersshoqld be invested with powers to, appoint, to determine' the 
condition of servicll of~ I).nd to control all the officers" employed . ill: their 
respe~ve d?p~rtments subject to any existing privilegea enjoyed by f110se 
now Tn serVlOO... . _____ t 

[No.13.] 
Dated Ran.hi, the 81st Allgust 1918. 

From"':'The :Ho\l'ble M,.. S, K. SUAY, Ranchi, ' 
TO---:The Cpief Secretary to the Government of Biha1 and Orissa.. . 

. With referenQe to your letter. No. 723·49;' dated the. 27th.' J uIy 1915;. 
I have the honour to 'submit herewith my observations on the'Reform ScheIbe.·' 
But I would like to add that I submit this opinion' with the reservation of my 
rights to modify it in light of the decision of the Congress League. (I 8Jl1 bound· 
to abide by their'decision). . . 

- ~ ... 
Observations on the proposals of,thellej'o"m Scheme .. 

Emerson said that tliere ·aTe 'two ;Englands, -tlie' England of just:ice, of 
liberty, of hUInSIfIt ideas and. England of narrowness and unreason,· It was 
the first that gave India the great Victorian· Proclamation' of 1858 ~ it is the . 
second that has during the last 60 years kept the. word of promise, to our ear 
and broken. it t(l our hopes and has reduced thl!ot noble. doc.ument to a. dead 
letter. It 1S a matter for congratulation that we have now at the head of our 
Government men who.are honest ~hampions of justicll and who are ready. 
even in the sto,rm ,and stress of a, terrible. war, to declare their adherence to 
a J;>olicy of trust and concilia.tion. . It. is abso\utely tiuE! iJ;l Government as,. in , 
pnvate life.tbat more, dljes are caugbt by honey phan by ,vinegar. Qur 
Secretary of State and our Viceroy have evi~ently adopted the prudent 
political' dictum of Francis Bacon-" Not to undertake things beyond the 
strength of Government, not to row against the ,stream,not to .. wait for 
occasions always, but sometimes to ·challenge 'and induce them." The· 
scheme before us is the greatest . measllre of justice which England has. 
offered to India since the obsolete proclamation· of 1858': and if only it is.' 
worked out in a liberal spirit it will effectually' change the old order and) 
prove one of the greatest la.nd marks. in the World's History. This is how." 
it is regarded by the.majority of my educated'countrymen and this is hoW' 
I look at it. As regards the scheme taken as'a whole I think ~ am expressing' 
the opinion of my intelligent constituents when' I say that 1Ve receive it with 
grateful thanks. ·It shows the great pains that the' Right Hon'ble the 
Secretary of State and His Excellency the Viceroy have taken over the matter' 
aud the sincerity of their purpose., . . 

, , 
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2. Provincial.-Phe ExecuHve.-The constitution ~f this body is to be of 
t~o members of the Executive Gouncil and the ministers. Of the Executive 
Councillors one is to be a European qualified by long official experience and 
the other an Indian. In this nothing is said whether the Indian who would he 
selected is to be an official or non-official or either. In my humble opinion 

. it should be distinctly laid down that he should be a non-official, in the strictest 
sense of the word. As for the ministers, I am afraid their llosition is most 
anomalous. They are to be members of the Executive Goyernment 
but not of the. Executive Council: they would be responsible to the 
Legislative Council but will not hold office at the will of the legislature., 
They will be given the control of the transferred subjects, .but 
may not be given enough funds to introduce improvements or necessary 
changes, for which they will have to devise new taxation. They would thus 
be responsible to two masters and I fear they would be able to please none. 
Another great defect in the introduction of the appointment of, ministers by 
nomination is that it may have a demoralizing effect (218). And the same 
thing might happen in the case of the appointments that are to 'be analogous 
to that of the.Parliamentary Secretaries referred to in paragraphs 224 nnd 275. 

In paragraph 219 it'is suggested to give the Governor a peculiar power of 
control over the ministers.. I respectfully supmit that there should be very 
clear directions in the Instrument of Instructions to be issued to Governors by 
the Secretary of State in Council as to the circumstances in which this special 
power is to be used. But why not trust the ministers to respect the Govcrnor's 
trained advice. I believe there will not'iJe found in the whole history of the 
association of Indians with high officials any instance in whioh the opinion of 
the officials has been wantonly slighted. iOn the other hand, it is a 1l0torious 
fact that Indian members in their anxiety to please the officials often act 
contrary to their own convictions. We do not merit this distrust. And then 
the introduction of additional membel's without portfolios is not at all desirable 
or necessary when the ministers have at their disposa.l the advice of all helds 
of departments (220). It would be very easy for these ad~itional memb rl 
with their official knowledge to forcl) their opinions on the ministers. I the:e
fore think:tha~ there should be no additional members (221). 

The direct system of election is really the best system of democratio 
Government, . But I fear that the present condition of my cO\lntry '-may not 
supply a good electoral college. If the franchise is to be giveR. on' property 
basis without taking into consideration the literacy of the voters, it is not 
likel, .. to be judiciously and properly exeroised. . 

I therefore respectfully submit that literacy should be . declared to be 
a necessary qualification for the right of voting eithe, as a substitute for pro
perty or at least in addition to it (225-26). 

Communal electorates are as is rightly observed in the report not an ideal 
state of things. I, however, abide by the terms of the Lucknow compromise. ' 
Still I would respectfully submit that the system of m,oportioDJl.Ulecthn ... 
should he introduced as Roon as practicable and possible un~ the exiSting 
circumstances of the couotry. It should in no case be extended beyond the 
Lucknow compromise. The suggestion that is thrown out in the second half of 
para"DTaph 232 of giving a sepal'ate reprE!sentation to landowners where they . 

• are in great numbers would be laying down a dangerous preClldent (272-232). 
In, Raragraph 233 the proportion of official members to the non-ofIicials 

has not been laid down. This should be done and it should be fixed at t. 
The formation. of standing Committees is indeed a good move, but I fear it 

will be difficult to work them, though one sincerely hopes that members will 
overcome their present lethargy in attending such Committees. The Vice
President of the Council should be elected and under no circum~tances be an 
official,as this will be a real.. trainiI\g .for the man to underta.ke responsible 
duties. (236). . 

In the list of subjects to be transferred in Our province I would like to 
include almost all things except (1) Law aud Justice, (2) Police, and (3) Land 
Revenue Administration. (238). 
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" In my opinion the words that are suggested to be uSed to give', power io 
the Governor of a province for certifying bills, etc., are much too wide, but 
nothing 'can at present be said de1initely because the Illstrument 'of Instruc~ 
tions to GoverJlors is to contain full directions about it. ' 

As regards formation of the Grand .committees a~d their constitution' and 
powers, I am not very enthusiastic but at the same time I am, unable to suggest 
any impro.ement exeept hy going to th,,' Congress League Sqh&me. ~hen 
again the discussiou of a Bill that has come out of the Grand Committ~tl by the 
;Legislative COj.UlcitwQuld not be an improvement on ,~he existing position 

_(252-253). , ' ' 
In'paragraph 254 references have been made tOi a "representatiQn" ,by the 

Legislative Council bllt no procedure has been suggested as to how such: repre
sentation may be made. And the power that has been given to a Governor 
and the Governor General to dissolve their Legislative Council, Legislative 
Assembly and .council of State is not .acceptable unJ.css the circuUlStances 
under which this· power can be exercised is definitely described (254 and 
'283). " , ' 

.Qudget.-The- procedure' should' be modified as ,foliows:- I 

Contribution tQ the GoverIiment of India shOUld be the first charge. 
,After, that provision sp-ould be made for all subjects reserved or transferred 
on the basis of the previous expenditure (as it' is done now). The residu,e 
,should be ,divided ,in the, proportir.lD of ! fOl~ reserved and! for the, 'tr~nsferred 
,subject.s. The previous proposal that the ministers when he, finds the residu!,! 
at his disposal insufficient ~or the provision" of, aU ,the transferred ,subjects 
should have powers to suggest extra taxation is one that will milke 1!,is position 
v,ery unpleasant in the estimatioU"of the public (255,-~57}.' " , 
, 'The methods suggested for further detelopment a.re <tufte saMalitd-r,r 
,except so far as they relate to re-transfer of the transferred subjects to ''the ,list 
~f reserved subjects. ',1 hope there will be no such'o'ccssion, but even if ther~ 
De any, I do not see why the whole country should suft'er for the' fault of those 
few who would be in charge of thos,e subj~cts. ' ",,', " ", .,' ' , :' I 

/. It may 80 happen that in "ome respects the working of the, transferred ~ 
's1!bjects may fall short of actual requirements, but tbat,should'nefrbe'· mad~ a 
"ground for re-transfer. What I respectfully submit is tbis' that ,the grounds, ,for 
'retransfer of a subject should be made, if it has to exist a.t' all,' as 'strict, as 
.strict can be • (260-2~2): -: ' 

, > , Go"e,.nmen~ if India, Ohapter IX 0/ ~he Report. '. 
, This part of the scheme is very disappointing because admittedly it does 
,not propose to initia~ allY, step of, responsible Government 'in. this ,sphere, 
,although,it is said t~at greate!.,opportunities for, ,lnfluenc~ng the Government 
,'wIll be glven" , Unhke: FroV;lDClal Government no subJects have- been left 
.1l~~er t~e control of· the elected majo~ity .. 'And even 'the legi~lature h'W! .b..,en. 
,4hnded,lnto two, ch,amhersthe LegIslative Assembly ,Jl:nd,the, CtmnCll of 
'State. It really, means the withdrawal of the supreme Legislative authority 
from the Legislative Council where it. now rests and vesting it in the Council 
of State" which t,<1 all intents a!1d purposeS \vill be a close official body, In 'my 
opinion something-similar to ,the Provincial scheme of ,a Grand Committee 
:would. have been' eJl.ough., if indeed it was needed because the Governor 
General" wil\ be armed with the most powerfurmachine in his hands, namely, 
tbe power of certiTying to legi!!,1ative measures (279) which, will enable him to 
make and unmake things just as he 1ikes, a' power which practically ;redu~s 
the whole fa~ic 0~,6elf-government to a sham and detusion. ' , , 

The appointment of, another Indian to the Executive Council is no doubt ' 
... a step in:advat;lce, but I think'it does not go far' enough., Those Indians who 

had the honour and privilege to belong, to that august ass!)mbly have 
· ptoved by their ability and levelheadedness that the Government has no cause 
• to apprehend that those who will be appointed hereafter will not dlschf!.rge 
· their duties equally efficiently. There have been so far no adequate ground.. 

, I to lead the Government to distrust" them (272).: On the 'other hand, their 
· services have been publicly, app!;eciated by' the 'highest authorities 
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with whom they have hail to deal. I therefore earnestly propose that the 
IMian element in the Council should be increased, i.e., there should be 
3 India.ns instead of 2. 1'he power that is proposed to be given to Governor 
General of certifying bills in cases of emergency and of getting them 
~ntroduced in and passeil through the Counoil of State merely reporting thom 
to the assembly minimizes the powers of the Legislative Assembly (229). 
I have one more suggestion to offer in this connection and I respectfully 
submit that in order to complete the boon of the grant of power in the hands 
of the elected members of the Provincial Lii~islative ,Council over transferred 
subjects some limitation should be placed on the powers proposed to be given 
to Ithe: India Government over the transferred subjects of the province9. 
The proposals relating to the private Bills do not seem to be complete 
because it is not olear whether the mover of the;Bill if he be a member of 
Legislative Assembly will also oontinue t~ be in charge of it even when it 
goes to the Council of State. If he be not there, the Council of State may 
metamorphose it and the member introducing it may not know about it or 
:take any part in its discussion (280). The pow!'r of asking supplementary 
questions given to members of Legislative Council and Legislative Assembl,.. 
is a much desired change (286-236), but the power retained to the Governor 
General of disallowing a question on the ground of its being inconsistent with 
the publio interest may be further modified to the extent that the question 
should be answered privately and cQnfidentialIy to the member putting it 

, (286). '. 
The proposed appointment of soU:e members of' the Legislative Counoil 

and Legislative Assembly to a position analogous to that of Parliamentary 
Under-Secretaries should be limited to the elected members only (224-275). ' 

, ~ oan well unde1'flt~nd the reasons th~t might have .led the authors 
of the''ilcheme to decldmg, so far as the India Government 15 concerned, that 
resolutions should have effect only a3 recommendations, but I altogether 
fail to see why it should be so in the case of resolutions of the Provincial 
Council where some subjects have been transferred to the control of the public 
opinion (237-284). 

Parliament and India Office. , 
The changes that are now proposed in thes~ two Departments are to my' 

mind satisfactory. I would certainly have preferred the Congress Leaguo 
suggestions. on the SUbject, but even without that the appointment of three 
Indi \n members to the India Office will improve the matters very much and 
so will the appointment of a Select Committee of the House of Commons for 
Indian affairs and the placing of the salary of the Secretary of State on the 
Home Budget (295-294,). ' 

The proposals about modifying the powers of oontrol exercised by 
Parliament and the Secretary of State over Indian internal affairs may be 
regarded 88 steps of advallce in the direction of responsible Government 
(291-292).' , 

Not •. -ID writiDg the aboy. I have placed the DIlmb .. of pa1'&gr8pbl to 'which m, opinion ,..1&",. Iia 
-Ihe Intenoe or aentenoee previoUi to referenoe. 'l'here are lOme points which ariae both uuder Pronnoial 
ad Imperial headinge. I hove diICu ... d them UDder ODe head Or tho other. but tl:ey are to apply to bot ... 
1 han tried to plaoe both refpreDCN within brackoto. 

S. K. SAHAY, B.J.R-.J.'1'.L.J.w, 
~dditional Member qf the ,Legj,slative Oouncil, 

Bihar and Orissa. 

(No. 14.] 
D.-O. dAted Calcutta the 2nd September 1918_ 

From-The Hon'ble Mr. R. 11. W ATaOH SIIYTlI, 

To-The HOII'ble'Mr. H. MCPIIBBBOIf, 1.o.B., Chief Secretary to the GovernMent 
of lIihar and Orissa. 

In continuation of my letter of the 26th, I find'that as the Sub-Commit. 
tee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, of which I am one, appointed to 
consider the Ref(}rm Scheme, have had some meetings and "decided more C!r 
less on the lIort of line they are going to take, loan now give my own 
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('pinions for what they are. worth. I therefore enclose '80' memorandum, Mla., 
)D.ust apologize for it being a cou'ple of day~ late. 

I shall attend the meeting at Ranchi on the 13th. a'rri.ving the' sam~ 
morning, and as I am quite a stranger to .the place. if ,you could tell me 
where I can put up for the night. I shall be very much obl!ged .. 1 propose 
to leave Ranchi on Saturday afternoon., 

, . 
INDIAN CONSTlTUTIOIUL REFORM. 

Memo. 'by the Hon'ble Mr. B. M. Wat80n Smyth. 
" ? 

Before criticizing the Reform Scheme. I wish to emphasizlj the followint 
two points. (1) That it has by no means been proved that Western Parliamen
tary methods are in any way suited to 'Indiall conditions. ,The Reform 
'Scheme, as it stands, seems to' take this for granted. but there is a strong 
opinion in this country and at Home that Western Parliamentary forms of 
'Government are suited neither to the conditions of India nor the character 
'of the people. '(2) That although admitting' that reforms are necessary~ 
Bnd that such reforms should be ia the nature' of a gra.Iual advancelnent 
towards self-government, it is undo~btedly a most inopportune time to intra.. 
,lIuce a scheme involving such tremendous issues at the present moment. Tbe 
energies of the whole nation are, or should be,· 1lngaged ill winning this 
war. When the war is brought to a conclusion, favourable to the allies, 
large changes are expected throughout the. whole civilized world, and it i8 
the opinion of many that the quest~n of Indian reform should be taken 
up then and not now. IIi addition to this. the hurry in which ,the propoun
ders of this scheme are., trying to force it 'on makes it .. impossible for the 

, various individuals and bodies to consider it wi~h sufficient care. That being 
the case, it necessarily follows that criticism must be more, destructive than 

, constructive. In such a limited time it is only possible in a scheme of this 
kind to point out what may be considered as outstanding faults and quite 
impossible to' suggest practical alternatives. It seems almost as though the 
formulators of this scheme had deliberately encouraged this form of criticism, 
as they have been able to' strqngly discount it in the soheme as drawp. up. 
In other words, destructive criticism is discounted .nd condemned in the 
scheme, and yet the time given for consideration is so short that any other 
form of criticism is almost impossible. The .. ' necessity for immediate actiQn 
is not made clear in any pa1'l; of the report. In fact from paragraph 144 it 
is apparently stated that no great urgency exists. It is definitely stated in 
this paragraph. that the demand for reform is not a demand by the people of 
India, but only by a small percentage of the population. It is further stated 
in the same paragraph that this scheme of reform is not being put forward in 

, compliance with the demand ofthia small percientage but that, the idea is to 
rouse the 95 per cent. of I~dia's millions from their placid ~nteIltment tQ 
a greater interest in national life. Surely these millions could 4ave beeD 
left 'in their plaoid contentment which has satisfied them ,for th9usands of 
years, for another few years until the present war was over, and more or, lesa, 
normal conditions returned to the Empire~ , 

[laking it, however, as settled that 'reforms have got to b~ pUshed 
through in some form fJ..r other. I put forward the following remarks on the 
report, bu' they are and must of necessity be very inco.mplete owing to want 
of time for consideration.. , 

Eduaation.-This seems to me to be the very root' from which any scheme 
of reform on parliamentary lines must spring. A scheme of the type which, 
is now before us can only be saved from being a dangerous farce by a fran
chise on the very broadest basis. It is, as far a.s I know, admitted by every
body that such a franchise is impossible at the moment, and can only be made 
poasible by education of the mass~ . It ia~ well' known, however, that the 
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tOMeneyof educated Indians is either directly or indirectly' against educ~tbn; 
As an instance of direct opposition, I can quote the recent case in the Uni:ed 
Provinces where- educated Indians actually carried a vote I;Igainst primary 
education being made frce on the plea that if the masses were educatec1, there 
would he great difficulty in finding servants for the rich men's hou~es and 
cultivators for their fields. As an instance of indir.-ct opposition to educ~tion 
on tbe part of educated Indiam, I can quute instances not only ofschools"but 
of Universities, where instead of trainin~ up students to the standard of an 
examination, the authorities are quite willing to reduce that standard to the 
level of the students,.whatever that may be, so as to enable them t~say that 
they have passed. It is not unknown that when a sufficiejt number of 
students have failed iu a particular examination, the papers have been 
returned to the examiners with instructions to go through them again 
more leniently sa as to increase the number which are treturneld. as having 
passed. .The attitude of educated Indians towards such educational 
matters as medicine ha!l·beeu well illustrated quite recently in the papers 
where Governments 'are actually being asked to encoura~e the return to 
ancient furms of medicine. under which, fur iustance, the only as~istance 
given at childbhth is by incantation, and where the so-called doctor diagnose;9 
his patient's djsea~e by the colour of the clothes worn by men he passes in 
'the street on the way to the case, OJ by the number of birds he sees when 
'he 100/,s out 10~ the patient's windows. ' . 

I quote the above to show that educated Indians do not take education 
in the right spit'it as a rule, and one would have thought that education would 
have been the very last thing to be hander{ over under the Reform Scheme, 
:to "Indiaucontrol., Such, however,' is the proposal in paragraph 187. and 
I trust. that tl1s will be one of the first changes made before the scheme 
goes further. ., ' 

4 F01·muZ,e.-liJ. paragraphs 188 to 191, we find -4 formulre.. which 
give tis the principles on which the whole of this scheme is based, and which 
are undoubtedly cleverly worded and quite sound ... There seems, however, in 

• No, 2 to be one very vital point omitted. It is stated that the Government 
of Ind~ should give up all measures of independent legislatiop.. administrative 
and financial, compatible with the due discharge of its own responsibitities. 

'Jt will be noticed that this formula on,ly speaks about the Government of 
'India handing over alI,possible powers, but it says nothing about the fitness 
of the propo~ed Provincial Governments to receive such powers. The Govern-
ment of India could no doubt hand over the bulk of its powers and nobody 
in India be a penny the worse, provided thex:e were in the provinces some

. body fit 'to reocive them. 'l'he report takes for granted the fitness of the 
:Provincial machinery which they have invented, but the formula would have 
been in my opinion very much more convincing if it had made ~t ,a. condition. 

Scope of proposals.-It is stated in paragraph 198 that the appointmest 
, of Indians in the services in Burma would be only replacing one aliun bure

auc,racy by anothur,:.. It seems, however, to me that this criticism can be 
applied t:o the whole o! the proposals contained in the report. ! -'Be~ali in 
!!!.e PunJab liould be J,!!st as much a~JLe!!._aLIL.EUl'Op~al!. From. anotfier 
point of view a Brabmin ruling over non. Brahmins OJ: untouchables would be 
even more an alien than a European and far less sympathetic, and this state 

_ of thing~ will no doubt continue as long as caste prejudices remain. 
ProL'incial $xecutil:es.-In paragraph 218, the report gives the proposals 

for (lurrying on the Provincial Government. In reading these proposals 
thruugh carefully, one cannot help being struck with the idea that when 
the~e proposa:ls ~ere m~de, t~e .inventors of t~e scheme, although. they we!e 
obliged to bnng 1D Imhan ~1JnlSters. were st111 very far from belO'" certam 
that such Ministers would be a Buccess, lind therefore arranO'ed that they 
should be bol6~ered up in case they turned out to be useless. I "am strongly 
of opinion that if Parliamentary methods are going to be introduoed. they had 
better be given a. real trial and not a fictitious one, and that Ministers should 
be responsible to those who elect thtml, snd should not be given any specipo 

>erm of life, According to the propo~aI8, once a mall is a Minister be must 
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'remain a Minister for 3 ye!\rs\ no matter how useless _ 0; dangerous he I1Jay 
turn out to be. ,This means that in aot'l&1 practice a dangerous· Minister will 
,have to be made innocuous by some means or another and tbe aotion of ·the 
melt'ss Minister will have to be glossed over, and the Governor may find 
'him~elf in the awkward position of having to stand between a useless Minister 
and an angry Council for a long period. There is a very strong opinion, 
which is not confined to Ellropeans, that if ,we are to have Indian Ministers 
at all, tben let them stand on their own merits and. stand or fa.ll b1 the will 
,of the Council, anll to prevent any snap, division or coutrol by a small 
utremist majority, it might be laid down that a two-third majority be neoes-
sary to re~ore a Minister. -

It must be-remembered that the uItim:.lte object of these reforms is to 
make Ministers, and possibly Government as well, responsible to an elected 
Counoil who can turn them out by an adverse vote, and we 'are told to reJard 
the·present proposals resarding Miuisters as a test. Now: if Ministers are 
appointed for a fixed term, Government will no doubt exploit suooessful 
,Ministers and bolster up unsuccess(ul oues, and the result will be that at the 
end of 10 yea~, when the whole mattl'r is investigated, the test will appear 
to be successful, whereas as a matter of fact the system will never really have 
heen tested at all. ... 

Oommunal Electol'ates.-The dElnial of oommunal representation to 
Europeans has caused a wave of indignation through praotically the whole 
EUl'opean community. I speak entirely of non-officials. If this is, carried 
into law. it will mean without doubt the constant deniat of representation 
to the European non-offioial community whose interests, as the/report admits, 
are out of all proportion to their numerical strength. Representationby 
Chambers of Commerce do not constitute representation 'of the oommunitY'1 
an:! nomin~tio~ is. no representation at all. T~e European community of this 
'country WIU inSist on adequate representation as a part of the proposed 
reform. It is not worth while labouring this point; as the latest p.ewl from I 
Hom~ is that it has practically been conceded. ,. ., I 
. Division of the functions of Government.-This paragraph, No. 238. 
deals with the portions of the scneme which is fundamental. The success 
of any such reform as slig~ested in this report whioh aims at repre~entative 
Government depends entirely on the franchise. To adopt any kind of 
Western methods of franchise to the masses of this country is a task of almost 
insuperable'diffioulty. 'I'his is to be referred to a C:>mmittee, and it is to be 
hoped that the Committee will be the strongest that the Empir~ oan Aproduce. 
The other question, viz., t.hat of transQ,fred and referred subjects, is not of 
luch vital importance as the franchise, but will require a great deal of consi
deration if frietion is to be avoided. On considering the suggestions mads 
in the schedule of the report, the first thing that stt-ikes one is that the trans
ferre:l. subjects incluge 'all the more or less pleasant subjects, while the 
referre:i subjects include all those 'that lJlay be desoribed as unpleasant: 
Now the British Raj wilL get all the credit or blame for the reserved 
'aubjects, and t11!lrefore it.. seems a pity that theyahould take to themselves., 
all tho;e subjects which deal with such matters a~ Land Revenue,Excise, 
Land, :Aoquisition, Criminl\l Justice, Po:ice an<l Prisons, whereas the Indian 
Minister on%. has to deal with suoh lir-rht and pleas'l.nt subjeots a~ Education,' 
Sanitation, Agriculture; FisheriEls, llirths and lIhrrIages and the like. 'l'he 
masses of the people will soon associate the British, Ra~ w~th nothin.g but 
'what is unpleasent; nOllessary perhaps but still unpleasant,such as 'l'axation, 
Justice and Punishment. '" 

I 

Per.sonally, althongh I reoognIze that the proposal is impossible, I 'should' 
much hll:e to 8eo the m'aintenance of law and order handed over f01l12 months 
to the nativ~ 'Ministers to see what they "",ou'd make of it. The matte): will 
~ave to be very c!1refullyoonsidllred,. and I ,s'lOuld milch prefer to see the 
two matters of franc4ise and divisi'lQ of dcpar~Il1ents, whioh Q.re so intimately. 
OODJJected, dealt w,t~ ~ot by two OJmu:it:~es but by the same Oo~mittee. • 
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Government of India.-The proposed alterations to the compoRUion of 

th& Government of India seem to me the weakes~ part of the whole of this 
Report. It is admitted in the report that for, a. cOllsiuerable p~riocl at any 
rate there must be one central power that' will guide the ~'ldd ing Provin
cial Legislatures in the way thoy shouM go and who should have the necessary 
power of veto to pull them up should they misbehave themselves. 'l'he 
alterations made in the Government of Inuia have not done away with this 
power, but by a somewhat clumsy arrangement have altere:! the Government 
of India to look somewhat like ,a popular and elee~ed body, but really have 
retained their autocratic powers. For instance in the J ... egislaHve Assembly 
the Government have abandoned their~ollicial majority, but thcy have taken it 
back again by establishing a Counoil of State which is to act as a second 
Chamber and which will be under the control of the Government. It seems 
therefore that all this is unnecessary, and that it will be better to leave the 
Government of India as it is at any rate for a considerable time, and that 
When the Provincial Legislatures hal'e proved themselves the success which 
the report expects of .them, and' when the control of the Government of 
India has become more or less nominal, then it will be time to devise a scheme 
to form a sort of Central Parliament. If that time ever comes it will in 
my opinion be in the far future. 

The abo'l"e constitute'my views on the Reform Scheme for which I have 
been asked. As I said at the commencement, these views are hurried and 
incomplete, and they can hardly be otherwise considering the shortness o~ 
time placed at one's disposal. ' 

In conclusion I would like to call attention to parag;raph 356, the last 
paragraph in the report. I think there is no one who will disagree with the 
statement made in this paragrapb that it is not in Delhi or '\Yhitehall that the 
ultimate decision of India's future will be taken, but it is upon the battle
fields in }'rance, and that the liberty of the world must be won before the 
idea. of liberalizing India can acquire any tangible meaning. Surely, there
fore, it would be better to a.cc"pt this recommendation which is made by 
lIis Excellency the Viceroy and by Mr. Montagu, themselves and to wait 
for that decision in France' which is now hanging in the balance, and also 
to make sure that the liber~y of the world has actually been won, befote' 
proceeding with this Scheme of Reform. , 

R. M. WATSON SMYTIl. 

Oalculta; 

rAe 1.8t Septembel' 1918. 

INo.15.] 
D .• O., dated the 1st September 1918. 

From-The Ho~'ble Mr. 1. V. J,\)lrsoN, 

To-The Hon'bIe Mr. H. McPHEBSoN, I.e.s., Chief Secretary to the Government 
of B;har and Orissa., ' 

I am sorry that I have not been able to get the note on the proposals for 
Constitutional Reform finished and typed by the time YOIl mentioned. 

, i enclose a summary of the suggestions it co~tains, in case it might be 
wanted far arranging the A~enda for the meeting on the 13th. The note 
will be sent off in a couple of days. 

8ummary oj suggestfonB with ~ega"d topte proposals br()Ught fOrtDariJ in til, 
Beport 0f'J Indian OO1l8titui!o1lalIleJorms. 

1. L~l1al GOflerflment.-(a) '.!:'he institution of village panchayats, in 
the first .lnttance, partly by election.and palily by nomination, later wholly 
by election ' ' 
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(b) The formation 'of Local Boards, covering areas smaller than s~b
divi5ions, having.80 majority of members elected by members of village' 
panchayats from among tlieit;,own number. '" 

tc} District Boards and Municip~lities to b,e, run on t~e lines of the 
Government of India's .Resolution of Alay 16th, 1I11S., . 

2. Provincial Legislative Council8,:-:-(~} To be .constituted of members 
of the same denominations as proposed in the report. . ' .' 

(b) To have a majority of elected members of whom approximately hilJf 
should be elected bi members of Local BJards and half by electorates similar 
to the pre~nt ones, with the exc<3p1.ion of the present District Boards. 

• (c) Standing Committe'es of non-officials to be appointed tovariouil 
Departments, as proposeu in the report. . . 
, (d) Non-official members to be appointed on the lines of parliamentary 
Under-Secretaries.; as proposed, and also as Secretaries or Deputy Seeretaries 
to Government in some Department.o, instead of thu proposed devolution of 

. certain departments to non-official Ministers.' _ 
{tt) The powers of the Governor with regar& to the passing of essentia~ 

and the prevention of undesirable legislation to . be secured by. means of certi
fication and Grand Committ'.lps on the lines propos~d. 

(f) The Budget to be framed in consultation with the stalldingCom
mittees, discussecl and votea on by means< 'Of resolutions as at present, and 
then ref~ed to a Grand: Committee before the final diScussion and a.uto~ 
matic paSsing in CounciL. Resolutions Bot to bH binding. 

3. P"o"incial Executice . OowncilB.-To il'JU~ist of four 'members. two 
British officials, ,and two, Indians, each definitely in charge of diifdrcnt 
portfolios. ' 

4. PowerB of Provincial Gor,err.ment8.-·Division of Re~enue. ana#'ina~': 
cia.l Relations with the Gooel'nmlJOt or Indtci.-,,:,To be, s\1bstantili.lly as 
proposed. , ~ ., . 

Provincial conttihutions to the Government of In dia " should' consillt pi:. 
fixed amounts, to be settled every few years, plus a proportion of the actUal " 

• Provincial surplus. , 
5. Government of India.-(a) The· GOlJernor GeneraiB Legi8tatilJe 

Council.-To remain practically as constituted at present, without the'addi- • 
tion of the proposed Council of State; or, at the most, to be given & majo ... Hy 

. of ell!c~d members and similar poweli to those proposed· in the case of 
Provincial Councils; 'the Governor Grmera.l retaining the same pqwefs with.' 
re$&rd to legislation as Provincial Governors. . 

(b) The Executive Council.~To l'emll.il!!., lUlIlItered. 
(c) 'l'he P,'i"g Council/or India,-If adopted j to consist chieHi of m~ 

of distinction .in other spheres than that of politics. . 
. 6. The &1'"ice8.-(a) Appointriuint'to-the Civ,il Service, Police and other 
priD.cipal services to bo from Home, as .at present,with no distinction ,of 
,Jace •. ' . " • " , . ., , ., I 

(b) The Provincial and Subordinate Civil 'Service to be improved in pay 
and status, and alarger.number of its members to .be. promoted. by selection to 
posts ordinarily held by members of the Civil Service. The same courSe to 
be' followed with regard to the other Provincia:! and Subordinate Services. 

'. Ille 181 September 19111.",. '. '.T. V. JAMESON. 
, 'f -......:......:~~''.·'1· , 

[No. 16.] (.,.' . " ;' . 
D,-o.. dated Bhag'llfpur. the SIs! AugUst 1918 • 

. From-The lIon'b1e Mr: Saiyid MUH.4l1tMA. ~Allo!, .:Ba~,-at-Law, 
To-The Hon'ble Mr. H: :MOPU"::UOll, l~c.i., Chief Seerebry to the Government ~ 

Bihat and Orissa.' ,", ,.,. .. . _' 

In reply to yoUr de'mi-official bf the 2:~rd .tuly On the $ullject oftheCo~. 
8ti~u.tional ll~form Schem~ (Ch~pt:u:<, V ilIA I herewith beg 14 submit :iny 
OPlIUOIl as d., U'.:d by.,you.:.:-· 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

Sectiofl, 21S.-E.cecutive GOI18I·nmenl.-Exooutive G()vernment should not 
consist of two parts as suggested in the report, but of one part as a whole, 
consisting of a Governor, two members and one or two ministers-all . forming 
the E.cet:utive OounciL. 

Two members as suggested in the report should be in charge of the 
., reserved subjectb" and the minister or mini.ters in clla.rga of the "transferred 
subjects". 

The Executive Council constituted as above Rhould deliberate as a whole 
but in disposing of the ."reserved subjects" only the votes of the members in 
charge of the "reserved subjects" and the Governor are to be cnunted and in 
the case of "transfered subjects" those of the minister or ministers and the 
Governor to be 80 taken. The Indian member of the E"ecutive Council must 
always be nominated from the elected members of the Legislative Council. 

_ Section 220.-.LI.dditional Official members.-The propoqal in my humble 
opinion should be abandoned. One official momber of the Executive Council 
who will always be with the Governor is quite sufficient to give him expert 
advico whenever required and, moreover, a Governor is always at liberty to 
seek the ndvi~ of any of his officials. The greatest drawback in appointing 
additional official members to give expert advice to the Governor is that 
these member~ will continue to give advice to the Governor without sharing 
the responsibility with him for the administration of any of the subjects, 
either" reserved" or " transferred"... ' 

Section 224.- Under-Secrelaries.-The Under-Secretaries must always 
}Ie appointed from the elected membc13 of the Legislative Oouncil. 

. Section 225.-0ommittee tllat will fiea.l with the question of fOI'mation of 
electorates, franchise, etc.-Co-opted J:@n-official members of the Committee 
should be two Indians in,tead of one, one of whom should be a Muhammadan. 
Both these Indian members sho..l:d be elected by thJ~elected members of. the 
'present Council. 

'Section 235.-Slanding Oommitteea-This proposal, I h~mhly suggest, 
should he dropped. Experi.mce has shown that advisory bodies without power 
of control have always prored DlOr(l tklll useless. If the aboTe suggestion, 
however, i~, not accepted, I woull hum )ly sugge,t that the memberlf of the 
Standillg Oommittees should have full and free aCCJSS to all tbe connected 

'papers and must have a right of vote. 

Sectioli 236.- Vice-President of the Oouncil.-The Vice-President may 
be chos~n from official or nou-official m·mLers. 

Section 237.-Resolution' -Rcs)lulions fhould have binding effcct wi(h 
eertnin limitations. If a res Jlutirm i< pal's3d by a la1'6e majority of votes 
on .thl'ee occasions it should be hinding on the Government. The ~afe
guards provided in thl( report will .cause chaos and at times a dcad
lock. 

Grand Oommittees.-Thiq proposal should be dropplld. In my humble 
opinion it will amount to the estahli..hment of an Upper House aud will consi
derably impair the authority of the Council as a whole. 

Section 256.-The Ruggestion of giving priority to "-reserved subjects" 
should be dropped. Allotments fhould be made by the joint action of the 
Executive Government. The miniBters in my humble opinion should be trusted 
to realize the responsibility of. the Governor for good Government, peace (lr 
tranquillity of the province. . 

Section 226.-Franclcise:-Q'lalijicatiofJ of Electorl.-I, All graduates; 
under-graduates including those who have passed the Matriculation Exami
nr.tion, who pre not less tuan ~l years of age. 
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, 2. All Barristers,Advoca't"~, Attorneys, ,Vakils, Pleaders, Mukhte:rs,-, 
and Revenue Agent and not leiS than 21 years of age. 

3. All persons paying income-tax on an income of not Jess than ,Rs. 1,0.0.0 
per annum. 

40. All persons J;laying annual ,rent or revenue of Jt9~ 20. ot cess to the 
.extent of Re. 5. ? .. 

5. All}lersons paying Municipal tax: of Rs. 20. per anpum. _ .. 

6. All Title-holders. 
7. All perwns- drawing 8 payor pension of 'B.s. 25 a month a~d all {"" 

retired military officers. ' 

Polling Stations. 

Polling stations shoula he located at convenient centres, a thana or group 
of thanas should be turned into centres fQr the purpose of polling. The 
polling officer must be a ~azetted officer of the Government ~of the ~ rank of 

,a Deputy Magistrate or Munsifwith two or three Honorary Assisting Polling 
Officers for the purpose of supervising and attesting votes. Iil the event ~f 
a voter being llnl\ble to read or write the P911ing officers should be direpted 
to assist the voter is. recording his vote. ,The' polling officer should be em
powered to take the thumb-impression of voters, to avoid the danger of 
impersonation. After the close of the poll for the day the Polling Officer shall 
transmit da~ly to the District Officer all the voting papers under a registered 
cover signed and sealed by him by his official seal. ,The District Officet ~hQuld 
,be the Returning Officer for each district. ' 

Muhammadan Seat8. 

The strength of :Muhammadan representation in the Provincial Legis-
, lative Council has not yet been settled or defined., It is therefore premature 

to make any suggestion with regard to the nunlbe.r of seats to be', allotted to 
each district. I would, however, suggest that the number of seats to be allot~ed 
to each district should be regulated, according to the ,numerical strength' of 
the' Muhammadans inhahiting each district. .' , 

Paragraph 177.-'-T.ranifef'f'ed Bubje'Ct8.-Educalion.-The whole of it 
'inoluding Primary, Secondary, Colleges, Technical and Universities j also 

reformatories and industrial school~, exceptingjthe Chiefs Colleges. " 

.d[l1·iculture.-'!,'hovhole of it, Civii, Veterinary and live-stock diseases 
,~t- animals, Research insWutes and Demonstration farm. agricultural pest. 
,I'Dd industries connected with agriculture • 

..Forest.-The ,wholll of it. 

UnclaS!>ed and ~OIJJe ,p,~otected and fores( p,·oduct8. 

Public Work8.-The whole of it, inbluding roads and buildings, major 
,and minor irrigation. tramways and light and fee4er railways and drainage 
'and embankments. ' 

, ' \ 
D.-O. da~dGidbaur, tbe 28tb A.ugust 1918. 

Frolll:'-The Hon'ble :M~arsja ,Si, ltAV.NESIlVU PIUIHA!! SINGH B,ahadur, x.c.t.B., 
of Gidbaur, ' .' .' > ' 

To.,-Tbe Hoo'ble lIfr. H. MCPHBMOl'l, 1.&8 .• Chief Secr<tary to the Governm"ent of ' 
Bihar and Oris.... ,'; '-, 

I shall be very pleased to attena the Conference t'o' be held at Ranolli on 
,Friday, the 13th Septemher, all intimated in your demi-official ;No. 1142-68-C., 
dated the 24th Atlgust-1918, and to avail -of the privilege of discussing the 
8cheme informally in the presence of His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor 
in Council. It is jus.t.., possible that after having submitted 'my individual 
opinion on the Bchem!! as PoSked foJ.' in your c~rcular letter No •• 728·49-0., 
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,~ted the 27th July 1918, I may have occasion to solicit Some modifications 
in the views forwarded 'by reason of consrutativll opinions to be obtained in 
course of a Conference of land owners to be held at- Monghyr on, the 2nd 

-proximo, and I -trust that His Honour may be so pleased as to allow that 
concession when the opportunity for discussion is offered. -

t await the card of invitation referred to hi: your letter under reply. 

[No 18.1 
No. C.-156, dated Gidbaur, tbe 26th-30th August 1918. 

From-Tbe Hon'bl~ Maharaja ~ir RAVllfF.BIIVAlI PU-1I1D BII1GB Babadnr, II.C.I.a., 
of Gidhanr, 

To-The Chief Secretary to tbe Government of Bihar and Or's ••. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receip~, of ,your, letter No .. 72S-
49-0., -dated the 27th July 1918, iilviting an expression of opinion on that 
portion of the Constitutional Reforms Scheme which is contained in para.
graphs ,212 to 295 of the Joint Report bY,His Excellency the Viceroy and the 

, Right Hon'ble the Secretary of State for India, dated the 22nd April 1918, 
a copy of which was kindly forwarded to me on the 7th July last. • 

The scheme of reforms is vast and of, 8- far-reaching character. At the 
outset it is just possible to declare one-self in favour of the main principles.of 
the scheme, and on examination of the entire scheme within the space of time 
allowable, I hav\! to place my views from my own point, though it is difficult 
iii. existing circUTDstances to formulate. a considered opinion, and a fuller 

"statement,' until I am able to secure full consultation with the land-holders 
of the division. Some of the important points t4erAfore have not been dealt 
with here, and I have the honour to request the fnvQur of your kindly affording 
me an opportunity of a fuller discussion at the time when non-official members 

• of Council will be invited at an informal Conference to be held at Ranchi on 
the 13th proximo and thus 'enabling me to submit supplementary 8ugeestions 

'before the Government when the views of the landholding community are 
, ascertained by such consultative me!I8Ures as have been found possible within 

· 80 short a space of time. The grounds covered in the TCpOrt is extremely 
wide and it is imperative-that sufficient time should be devoted to studying 

· the details pf the scheme, especially,those that reach 80 important a community 
, to: Which. I have the honour to,belong._, The consultative opinions of the 
-body should, in Ply humble judgment, forPl the basis of the considered opinion 

of- an individual who, to some extent, presumes to represent them, and in view 
_of the fact that the report extends to 356 paragraphs, all written in a mastlll'ly 

· style, and solely through the medium of _ English, and dealing with subjects 
that vitally affect the whole fabric of administration, the prayer to reconsider 
an individnal opinion in the light of criticism subsequently gained, may not 
be unreasonable. " -
_ The proPQsals on-.which opinions have been particularly invited are those 

. relating to the division of functions of Government, distributing them 
{ between, .. transferred", llnd," reserved II subjects in the manner 80 ably 

stated in paragraph 238 of the report. I imagiue this subject of proposed 
control over transferred matters-is fraught -with grave consequences. Muoh 
depends on the..two Committees, one to deal with franchises and the other 
constituted to consider the question of demarcation of the sphere of busineSs, 
lloW proposed to be made over to the control of the popular element in the 

,- Go~ernment with reference to the varying needs of each province. It is 
ultimately on the report of these Committees when they are in possession of 
the considered opinions of the Local Governments and on the views of the 
Government of India, that Parliament will likely pass statutory orders for 

t relaxing the 'existing control .of the Secretary of State for India over the 
departments to be included in the transferred list. In corresponding degree 
there will arise greater need for delegation of authority by .the Government 

· of India, and the entire field of Provincial Administration marked off froJll 
that of the Government of India. The subjects therefore demand a 'VerT 
careful scrutiny. 
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The guiding principles for determining which departments of Provin~ia.l 
Governm.ents should be included in the transferred list, viz .. those that touch 
the p30ple. closer and afford them :most. II opportunity for local knowledge 
and social service ", 88 also those which stand most in need of development; 
will be endoded by all right-minded persons. Without prejudice to the abovs" 
it may be permissible to make some general observations on certain features 
of the 8cheIlj.e, which is the most momentous yet promulgated since the 
establishment of British rule in India, and as such it has been hailed with .en: 
thilum all over India. The proposals evince a sincere desire to see India 
!'.a nation" and they command uni,versal respect. The financial aspec1l1 intro~ 
auced in the scheme are mainly sound in principle, and excblIent safeguards 
and limitations have been introduced during the working of .the floheme in 
the transitional stage. The institution of· Grand Committees, the increased 
fanilities of administration allowed to the Indian elelLent, a closer association 
of the Chiefs and noblemen in -the .councils of Slate, the establishment of 
a Privy council as .. a means of honouring and employing ripe wisdom' and 
meritorious services," ·the appointment of periodio- Commissions of Enquiry; 
and abOve all the beginning of iI. sound bi-cameral form of administrative 
Pl&Ohinl'ry by means of a second chamber which lVill be the suprema legis~ 
lative' authority/ in India on all crucial questio'ns 8 nd 'also the revising 
authorit1 in Indian legislation.,all these proposais are indeed . welcome., TMy. 
have,.in fact, all carried the advance right up to the line indioated in thf pro'" 
nouncements made on 20th August 1917, and constitute a very bold and stateil~ 
manlike attempt to afford Indians,. faiMl.'uire in the re~ponsib]e Government 
flf their country. All these involved great pains and assiduity on the part. 'of the 
illustri&us authors of the lIoheme to. whom the gratitude of the entire oountry.ii 
!Ine for having taken infinite pains to gauge the feelings of the people pf lndia 
/lnd ascertain thai\' opinions at the first hand. In trying to find a 801utiou 
,or the problems which are. very urgent" at the present hour and which 
cannot be deferred without detriment 'to the Empire, they have laid th~ 
':whole country 'under deepest obligation by providing Indians with:& chartel: 
Jeading to the progressive realization of relponsible Governm!lnt, step by step, 
giving the Indians increased opportunity and .. by teaching him. equippipg 
him and giving him poweF to decide his-own destinies." 
. It is obvioUs, that as the scheme intends a reversal of policy of the pist 
(paragraph 28) and a shaping of the policy for' the future' by a steady en. 
largement of the spheres of detailed administration to be entrusted to ,Pro;. 
;vincial Governments (where the pop]llar element will be in majority) 
by giving the India.ns a share in the politioal representation 'of the c0J:lntry,-the 
.principle- underlying the re\lommendationsof the learned authors of the scbeme 
must be accepted by all. They recommend that there should be as wide repre
eentative direct franchise in India as co~ld posSibly 'be devised. With the rapill 
spread of education, and a growing sense of responsibility fostered by the creatiolll 
10£ a new electorate, the limitations and reservations that hav.e been, found 
necessary under.the presen~ Bcheme would gradually ·disappear.The· scheme 
lias 11;180 been Bub!pit.tedwith. a fnll l!l;lnse. of. responsibility for, criticism. . It 
proVldes the necessary machinery for seauring a fuller measure of responsible 

. ,Government, by gradual.and weU-regulated steps a machinery to be ultimately 
p1odifi~d iIllthe l~ght of wide /Lnd ip,formed criticism to ;be worked in the spinl' 
Df qll~tual gOOdWill, forbearance, trusta.n,da devotion to qommon interes~ of the 
people. As regards the. essentials ·of ·the Boheme, I )lave. the greatest fai~hl 
~n tile Government machinery .lVhich, notwi~hstanding the introduction 
o!lomplexitiesand intricacies ,rendered inevitable, under the scheme, will ~ 
as smoothly and harmoniously: lIB before.. .Much depends on the formatil~Dt 
an~ creation of eleotorates ~n working 01l~ the scheme. It has been very rightly 
jlOlnted out that the question of electorate lies at the base of the whole matter • 
.A. system .of franchise with reference to the special needs of each PJ:ovinc~ is y~t 
.'to be deVised, and. constituencies are yet to be created. I wbuld J.'espectfu~y 
.ug~est that into the Committee to be appointed for the. purpose, amember f.ro~ 
the landholding class be co-opted, particularly in this province. . The impOr
tance of a reasonable franchise, alid of the resllltant strength of elllc~orates. can 
:never be exaggerated in a province like OW'll which is .still. in the making, anli 

. :where the landholding community holds a uniquC! position by virtue of }hei,r 
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ran"k, status and leadership. A ~ystem of direct votiug' undoubtedly promotes 
a greater desire for co-operation amongst the different racos of India. Withod 
violating the prineiple of dirtlct votin~ or accentuating any rachl differences 

I it is to bJ {'al'nestly hoped that the Government may ylit find its way to 
accede to the prayers of the landholding community for special reprflRentation 
much in the ~ame way as it has heon reserved in the scheme in case of tlfe 
lia and teD( 1e Sikh~ in l'ecognition of the extensive loyal 
sacrifices of tha community. It IS very satisfaotory to find some specir\l men-
tion made of the claims and aptitudes of the land-owners who h,we really such 
a vast stake in the country. .. The increasing readiness of the landed clas~e9 
to share in public life and to render aqsistance to Government" recogriized in 
the ::Ilinto-j,lorley Reforms.,Sch[Jme has been generously endorsed by the authors 
of the present ~cheme. In fact, in paragraph 20 of the .Joint Report, it 'is 
gratifying'to note th~t the great landed proprietOl's have viod with the Indian 
princes in the splendid response to the call or the Empire from the very 
beginning of the war. Their status and political importance 'which induced 
the first radi,)al suggestion hy Lord Dufferin's Committee, viz., that election on 
the basis of property qualification sbould be introdllced amongst other things, 
have since, there is rea~on to believe, remained unimpaired. Since the "germ 
of the propo~aI8" that bulk largely in the Joint Report -is to be encountered 
in thQ rocom mendations made by that .Committee more than thirty years ago, 
it is natural to expect that, though the present scheme falls far short of the 
spirit of the Minto-Morley scheme as regards tho special rt1pre~ent,at.ion of 
zamindars, it is amenable to consider modifications when a case has really 
been made out for the zamindars as a cI8.ss. 

For the scheme really never di.put~s the potential capacity for politics 
of the large landownei'~, some of whom had Already been admitted into the 
Executive Councils of the Provincial Governments. In fact we find passages 
like the following in paragraph 147 of the report :-" The natural and ack
ilowledged leaders in country areas are the landed aristocracy". "By position, 
influence, and e(luCfttion they are fitted to take a leading part in pub~ic affaire. 
Some of them are beginning to do EO, anel' our aims must be to call many mora 
of them out into the poHticallisls." .. We must give them a special measure 
of repre~entalibn if they need it at the out-oet." The zamindars are again 
mentioned of as the connecting link betwp.en the GO,vernment and the rural 
classes who have thegrtatest stake in the conntry because tbey contribute 

. most ,to its revenues. l.'he extent of their interest also in the political ' 
questions of the day and their innale sympathies with the justaspil'utions ~f 
the people have heen clearly recog-nized (paragraph.la6) and a genuine solici
tude for their effective rC'pre.cntalion has been made clear in mo.t unequivocal 
language~ in pal'agrnph~ 81, a'nd 234 (sub-paragraph 2nd). Under tho cir
cumstances it is not 100 much to expect th::.t some modifications in the ~cheme 
in . recoglli~ion of the po,ition of the landholding community in Bihar a! 

forming A. distinct cla~ lllay yet be introduced to IJrovide for their adequate 
representation, which by reason or sptlcial conditions deserves a "pecial 
treatment. I ' 

1'he zaminrlars have been the very:fl.rst to welcome the mission on which 
the Right Hon'ble the Secl'~tary of State came to India. l.'hough by tr:),(lition 

. and instinct they are iuclined to favour a benevolent autocracy, their anxie
tics for liberalizing the administrQ.tions compatible with an arrnngemcnt that 
preserves intact their rights and pril'ileges which they had acquired from time 
immemorial, are not less keen than that of any olher class. In the clamour 
for communal representations advanced by multitudinous communities in 
cOluse of interview with the Viceroy and the Right Hon'ble the Secretary of 
State for India I felt a .secret tremor of despondency, lest the just claims of the 
landed aristooracy should suffer in the press of claims made hy other com
munities as well. It is a shock indeed to find these worst anticipations r.!alized 
on hurriedly rearling the report at first. Now it is my deep conviction that 
hampered as they are by traditions of. nobility, the demands or the zamindars 
have not been properly presented before the authorities, and that such a noble 
and all-embracing scheme that has provided concessions to popular demsnds 
all round, shoiild fail to take note of the vast oIaims of the landholding 
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community for a special electorat~ without whic~ theiJ' true interests are likel1 
to be shelved in favour of a class avowedly ho,tile to the landed aristocracy.' " 

- ' , This exbmsioJ of the communal syst~m. I submit. will not retard further 
. developmen~ of representation u~on a national basis which. it 'is feared." b~ 
already been prejudiced by allowmg separate electorates for tbe Muhammadan 
arid the sikhs. Li att tbe zamind for ' .. " im r a 
~ I am inclineJ to the view t a , em 0 chis not only bro,a, 
but ,on a thoroulCh baqis'takillg into account not only the educationatilncl 
general equipment, wealth or character of lhe elements that will torma 
constituency but also the stake a particular comm'lllity has in the. Empirl,l. ~iU 
not in the transitional period make up for any lack of political experi~nce. ot 
an 'elootorate and, tbe exer, cise of i.ts res,ponsibilities tbrou~h it~ elec~e~ 
representatives. Relying upon nomination alone or on complex' methods, 0 
re&lrvin~ to a particular community Ii camiIi ,number !If ~eats in pl~ra 
constituencies hut with. a general' e\ectoral l,'oll. the zamindars wiH.· it '~ 
feare:!. still be relegated to the bnckground as' exponents of a~ old, school 
of thought to which tbey M~ akin by reason of their ~irth., genius and, 
temperament. " . , ' '. 

It may he found necessary in practice to introducll ~vera\ intermediaf4 
steps for a full devolution and a fuller exercise of popular control by mean", 
of direct voting. side by side, wit~ an increase of education and an inc~ase. 
of,responsihlities in generaL III the beginaing. without this very ~ecessary 
provision for a separate electorate it is debatable w~ether the new machinel1' 
for representation will be adequate to answer the needs of the rural. areas, 
The zamindars have all along justified, their trus~ illyoicing the claim" 
of th~ ru!'&l population through' their representatives ill, the Councils. I~ 
~ilIies of "tress they have ·borne .th~ burdenl!l bravely. and in recognitiol;l. 
of their devotion and loyalty, special electora.te based on a high franchise hail 
also been conceded to them. , They are the true, interpreters, of th~ J;lell#, 
1>1 their tenants who still flock to the landlords for J,'6lief, no~withstandin'g 
the I!la!:Jorate organizations pf9vided ~o them, f9r the purpo~e by the b4:lnig£!, 
~QvernmenLThe very fact of the continued existen(l6 o~ the tW9 ~le~'en~ 
existing side by side in rural areas. alld wE1lded ~ogether by a. com~unit1.: 
of interest give's the lie to the dictum set up by interested partie,s that the 
interest of the landlords and tenants are not virtuallY idenlical, "The mis
~nnstruction placed on the present position, and a~titude of the za,mindarsi8 
attriputable to their aversion for self-advertisement. In ,holding their' owd. 
lIo,,'"&in~t others in the arena of politics the two dominating conditionl!l (hat 
dete.,mine ~he main ructor of political responsibilities. have not been tried 
amongst the landed aristocracy. viz., (1)" that the quaiities ~hatmake for' 
8uccess e.eD, in' preliminary form of responsible, Government" . and (2): 
~. they are greatly aff..:ctcd by ·edudation. occupation and social organizution; 
but they rest on the tI'wlitions 'and habits of thoughts 'af the people "(132 
paragraph). The details 'of life among~t the mass' of people ~n rural' areas 
being intertwined with the landed classes as a parr of -the polity. it is evident 
that their representation by indirec~' voting will' practically answer, th~ 
lJlirposes. of direct stUfl'age uneler the present scheme. In fact· ~o . other .. 
commJlDlty has a larger hoM on the rural population as those, whose lande~ 
interests in rural areas proclaim a n i~ntity of needs and of traditional ~de!l8~ 
and the. landbolders are best fitted to interpret those ideas to the administra
tlon and to help and guide the tenants with whom, they come in, contact 
in relation to his affairs in daily 1ife. 'This is more true in case!l~ land· 
holders in Bihar amongst whom absenteeism is not prevalent and. they the,refote 
earnestly pray that adequate representation of their interests may b~ recog-
nized under the modified ~cheme; .' 
, I~ conformity willi the policy Iltrictly f?llowed by the. Government 
the emlDe~t authors of the ~cheme ,have also ~lSplaye~ an anxiety to s!l!e" 
guard the mterests of the different cIasse9. espeClally tpe weake~ commumtles 
to whi~h category the l.anded, class admittedly !Jelongs and to n;i~intain tha 
authority of the Imperial Government and the safety of the EmpIre. In th~ 
,present transitional stege. it is impossi'Jle to, say dogmatically what powers 

~ 'i.~~ b~safe.lyeDt~usted to ~h~ ·~~~resentatiY«l.8 'of 'the elec~rat~· t~a~' r.nal 
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not prejudicially affect the interests of the landed classes who must be in 
a'minol'ity in a 8ystem of direct franchise, The time may be fa.qt approaching 
;when a uuity of sentiments and the consciousness of the i~entity of interest 
shall permeate all classes alike, but, I submit, in the present circum~tance9 
there has not been a ,sufficient advance made in the progress of political 
thought and develol'ment of democracy to do away with the nece~sity of special 
representation for a loyal and contended community at this crisis. No otber 
community is more impressed with the idea that whatever constitutional 
changes are being made are not to be lool,ed upon in the light of the reward 
for any services rendered by a particular community. It would, however, be 
idle to deny that the deep-seated instincts of a loyal and influential community 
like the zamindars might be seriously taxed if the rights and privilegcs they 
have been in enjoyment of since time immemorial are threatened in any 
way. Tbe apprehensions expressed in the report that in the event of con
tinuing special electorates for zamindars, the existing relations between the 
landlords and the tenant are apt to become stereotyped, appear to me 
unfounded, as it is highly improbable tbat the new leaven should also fail to 
affect t~is powerful class, whose aloofness from political controversies had 
been dua rather to a genuine desire not to embarrass the administration in the 
slightest degree, than to their languid interests in politics. They have all 
along sympathetically recognized the dominance of progressive ideas voiced 
by the vocal section of the Indian public and as representing a community 
which is of all the mo~t willing to take upon itself the onus of providing 
most of the money which the'representatives of the electors will have to 
spend under the scheme, the landholders have been most anxious to shoulder 
their responsibilities in a convincing' manner. In fact no other community 
is better, endowed with a sense of r~sponsibility of a people for the main,
tenance of law and order or so firmly realizes the co-ordination of education 

. by means of political responsibilities in furtherance of good Government 
of the country. No other community, I may be permitted to· affirm, is so 
responsible as to be always content on progress achieved along the better path 
of discussion, or more amenable to the principle of give-and-take or more 
anxious to find the just a.qpirations of a people duly subordinated to the better 
issues of a stable and efficient administration. 

These are the reasons why its potencies for political education on modern 
lines have not been appraised at propllr valuation. Again, as it is very 
unlikely that the great body of the land-owning community wonld approximate 
to the ideals of a democracy in course of a decade after which it should merge 
into the great mass of electors in the general roll without any distinctive 
~ntity of their own, it is very respectfully submitted that the franchise 
question should be judiciously tackled so as to carry into effect the rcpeated 
assurances of the Government to preserve the interests of the weaker and the 
less vocal members of Ihe body politic. The basis of representation, and the 
n~ture of the franchise,. I feel sure, will be well considered in every detail. 
Without discussing the merits of the communal representation, or the general 
principles of the scheme on a constructive basis. I would, at the risk of 
accusation for frequent repetition, respectfully submit that greatest stress, 

. should be laid on regulating franchise in such a way as never to undermine 
the infl\lence of the zamindars in the village system, and no attempt be made 
to deprive them Of their existing right of suffrage or to curtail the privilege~ 
simply because they have not hitherto beert extraordinarily insistent on their 
just claims for special representation without which the best intentions of the. 
scheme would be seriously prejudiced. 
. The main. theme in the -proposals is the very satisfactory scheme of 
financial devolution giving each province some effective share of popular 
control from the very. beginning 'and giving it an opportunity for acquiring 
independence in legislation. For some time to come in the nature of things, 
the paramount authority of tho Govcrn\Ilent of India has to be maintained. 
and they should retain both the power and the means of discharging the 
responsibilities for the defence of the Empire, and for the safety of thc 
country. For the maintenance of order and good government the Govern
ment of India will remain still wholly responsible. It is in fitness of things 
therefore that the com~unities that by reason of the position and inflllence 
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are of. material 'assistance to the. GO,vernment· shall remain 'more c10lely 
assooiated with it in the administration. ,The zamindars, e.g., are still held to 
a certain extent responsihle in cases where breach of peace is likely. to ooour, 
and th~ are speoially equipped' for. oultivating the sense 0.' seourity and of 
repon!lfulity for maintenanoe . of law and, order amongst their tenants who 
largely: make up the village popul~tion. Le!t to themselves they will more 
readily fall under the harmful influence of i!,responsible demagogues and other 
enemies of progl"llss who will still "exploit the village arellfi and as such the 
eleotorate that may repr<lsent them by direct voting al"6' bound' to laok a due 
sense. of proportion for subjects that so vitally affect them. The success of 
the experiment therefore will depend much more on a well-regulated system 
of franchise than on a cut and dried reoital of hJads of revenue and expendi. 
ture showing how the transferred and reserved subjects are to be determined. 
. Reverting .to the specifio directions as' regards the materials which should 
be placed before the' Committee with a view to demarCll,tion of. subjeots, 
I beg to associate myself with the views set forth in paragraph 158 or the 
Joint Report and to reoognize that the great work of devolution must be more 
or less oomplete with limitations of time and experiencc and that autonomy 
in a large measure is unsuited to a province like onrs. In facll :wha.t may be 
generally applicable to an advanced province like ;Bengal or, Bombay cannot 
be transplanted wholesale on the- soil of Bihar, howe,er keen may we be on 
indulging in feelings of Provincial emulation. Our. province has only 
recently been created, and it thoroughly deserves the fostering care of the 
Government, if Bihar is to have her proper place, some day in. the general 
policy. The extent of the proposed reforms has been therefore arranged to snit 
Projincial needs primarily; their general aim being to expand popular control 
and to widen the range by increasing transfer of fnnctions of Government and 
consequent relaxatioll< of superior control in... corre~ponding measure. The 
beginning of the responsible Government is being made by making all Rrovin·' 
cial Governments autonomous in thei·r legisla~ive fields; Tho demarcation of 
subjects in less advanoed or ·ne.wly~created provinces must at' the outest 
necessarily be unequal. In, the. Province of Bihar. and Orissa which .has 
recently been ushered into existence at, Roya1Command the power of provid. 
~ng with necessary paraphernalia mUSt. ultimately rest in the hahds of the 
official executives as the transferred subjects needing the utmost defolopment 
cannot be starved with(lut giving rise to popular di~content. In the gradual 
building of the province it may: not. be possib,le to raise extra money required 
through Provincial agencies alone, and th'e legislature may not be of any 
effective help under the propo~ed constitution to sanction or 'meet the heavy 
expenditure needed for completion of the, institutions already taken in hand. 
It may be also impolitic, iii tlie peculiar circumstl1'hces of·the casf', to'leave 
the importa,t question of legitimate requirements of growth 01 the province 
to yet untried Ministers to be newly appointed when the province itself is not 
capable of bearing further burdens of tax:ation, not self-contained enough to 
find funds under thS' present scheme of, devolution. For expanuing cost of 
administration' not only should the hands of the executive, strengthened but the 
area of transferred subjects considerably narrowed to admit of the device of 
diverting money for the special neeus of the province. -The rigorous adjustment 
oE the different heads of revenue and expenditure will involve serious 
restrictions in the exercise of the functions of Government in transfllrred 
departments. There. need be no 'cause for' grave anxiety, however, at suoh 
restrictions; as it will be open to the Royal Commission t,o reoommend fresh 

• subjects for speedy inclusion into the transferred departments, when it is so 
established to their Satisfaction and' also the necessity for increased outlay for 
construction of a new provinoe is not so urgent. 

Admittedly the goal for progressiTe realizo.tion 9f autonomy is the same 
for all provinces; the exigencies of a new province like Bihar and Orissa 
require that the b&sis o[ devolution should be placed on a different footing 
altogether. The different periods in. the progression may not in case of our 
province be as rapid as in others, but the beginnings of responsiblelgovernment 
broad-based on solid foundations will amply make up for the delay. The 
lan,dholders who hold a unique position in the pov4J.ce will view -w;ith disfavour 
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theohitroduction of any ambitious scheme of devolution. So long as represen
tative men of assured position are denied real voice in the administration and 
the section of the community that is particularly jealous Qf the landed 
aristocracy owing to their rank. wealth, and leadlrshi p. still manages. to inHu
ene people in the name of democl'acy, it would be perfectly unsafe, to place the 
important aspects of l\nd revenue under popular control. The tendency of 
a democratic legislntion is not so much as to go deep into the rodt of the matter 
by a siftin~ inquiry into the causes of agrarian difficulties which are in the' 
main economic, as to display its zeal in upholding the contractual obligations' 
of the rairat where on the strength of some written document the interests of 
the unweary raiyats are ruthlessly sacrificed to sati8fy the claims of a trader. 
a lI1oney-lender or some other non-agriculturists. 

'-rhe departmt'nts of Local Self-Governlnent as detailed in -the illustrative 
list is appended to the report. and the following departments. viz. :-

(1) R 19istration. 
(2) Education, 
(3) Sanitation, 
(4) Co-o~rative Crl'dit, 
(ij) Econo~ic Development, 
(6) Agriculture, 
(7) Fisheries, \ 
(8) Forests and other departments dire~tly concerned with ijle 'questiol;1 

of moral and mateIial progress of the province, 
should, in my humble opinion, comprise tran~fetted departments .. 

The Government of India should continue to have the supreme voice in 
the administration in all cases. It should also continue to maintain the adjust
ing influence in the administ.rative machinery a.nd should have the right to' 
determine the fiscal policy of the country. Subjects such as,Custom, Defence, 

• Armaments and Foreign Policy which are not, coneerned with the Indian: 
Empire alone must always remain outside popular control. Though the 
princil'la of dualism which has evoked so much criticism has 'DOt been extended. 
to the Gdvernment of India, provisions have been made for treatment of sub .. 
jects of Imperial concern affecting the well-being of tbe Indian people in sllch 
a way as to always give prominenoe to the Indian point of view. 'l'he present 
character of the Government of India as supervising and directing authority 
musL be maintained at all costs. 

It is gratifying to find that in . the ,Provincial Governments a power of 
control has likewise been reserved to thj3 Governor who remains the ex-officio 
l'resid"nt of the Legislative Assembly and shall ~e generally held responsible 
for the administration. 'Ihis is nece.o;sary in view of possible friction ariiing 
in course of di.posal of the reserved and transierred subjects, and not for 
discharging the colourless functions of the Speaker of the House of Commons. 
In addition to exercising the functions of directing main lines of policy aud 
of formulating conduct of business, the Gove-rnor should proD'ote homogeneity 
among the· difl'.,reut elements constituting thc Executive and a feeling of 
solidal·ity. By making the selection of the Vice-President also from among 
the officials, and by investing the Mini-ter with the status attached to the 
position of a Member of the Execlftive Council, the machinery of administra-
tion is bound to grow less complelt in oharacter. ' 

. ~ I 
I find it hardly possihle to avoid indulging in generalities to a far lar .. e 

extent in discussing the Government of India or the India Office as afl'eo~ 
by the reforms inaugurated under the present scheme. The success of the 
ell.pl'riments in the Provincial Councils would have been the determining factor 
in bringing about neces~ary reforms into the Goverment of India; the changes 
contem plated. in the proposal breailie, the samo cleal,' spirit of sympathy and 
are characteJ,'lzed by the ~ame dominant note for a closer association of the 
Indian elements as distinguishes the scheme of Provincial devolution which 
forUis a landmark in the constitu~ionlU history of ~ritish lrldia. I welcoma 
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the introduction of a neW.element of strength into the Government of India. 
The proposals for freeing the province to some extent from the GoverpmefLt 
of India and the whole administration from the elaborate scrutiny of the 
Right Hon'ble the Secretary of State for Inslia and his Council will undoubt
edlY'improve matters. The Government of India now unhampered by 
manifold calls, causin~ an increasing strain upon it, will be able to pay a greater 
attention to the pressing needs of the countrl and to the requirements of each 
province with its varying conditions. Our province in particular has reasOns 
to be grateful to the learned authors 'of the· scheme for facilitating the 
submission of its mperior claims of an infant province for the realization of 
which, it thinks, it has a sort of right to look up ·to the supreme Government 
and to the Executive officers generally, for the necessary amout of equipment 
so essential for it during tJte first stages of its political development. 

The proposed abolition of statutory restrictions in respect of allotment of 
portfolios in the executive government of India, and a second appointment of 
an Indian Member will be hailed wHh approval, as it wiU certainly lead to 
a closer appreciation of the real needs of f,he country. It is to be earnestly 
hoped that the. similar extension may yet be made to the executive government 
of the prov,;inces in which the two eillments. should be as homogeneous as 
possible, an arrangement which, by the way, can be effected by making -the 
Minister also a member of the Executive Council of the province so long as the 
tenure of his office does 'not depend on the pleasure of th6 electorate. 
A system of indirect election of the members for the Indian legislature 
Assembly lIecuring present recognition of speoial representation in the Legis
lature for large landowners is It satisfactory feature of the scheme. The new 
privilege of returning' only, two members to represent the landed classes iu 
the Council of State does not answer the expectations of the community. The 
procedure'of Standing Committee3 as applied to' bothportioils of the Indian 
Legislature is' a sound innovation. ASelectCommittee'of Parliament on -
Indian affairs is also a change to be heartily welcomed. Regarding -the pro" 
posed adjustment of relations of the See'retary of State with Parliament, and 
the delegation of his powers to the Governmeut of India, I feel confident tha~ 
]Jritish statesmanship would rise to the occasion and evolve It Bcheme 'in con
Bonance with the excel~ent principles elaborated iii. the report . 

. The successful, working 'of' the proposals for ilitrodllCing p.opular Gov
ernment, says the authors of the scheme, "rests 'not eli much on statutes aud 

-written constitutions as on the gradual building of conventions, customs and 
traditions". No conceivable code of laws can accomplish fue living assimila
tion of the principles of responsible Government in a ·country. so full of 
diversities of interests.· Whell .the proposals are sifted and tested on. the 
recommendations of the two Committees, and in the lightof informed criticism, 

_they will be worked out in practice in a spirit of mutual' good .. wnI for. the 
progressive realization of the ideals on which the better mind of India has 
been intent, and without. detriment to the order, sta.Lility and good Govern-
ment of the country. ____ . I 

[No. 19.] 
Dated Gaya, tbe 31st /l.ug1,lst 1918. 

'rom-The Hon'bbfKhan B.hadUl' KHWAIA MlIH4I1lUD'NlIRj 

To-The Chief Seoretary to the G,overDlnent Clf Bihar .nd Orissa, " 
I have the honour to acknowledge the ·receipt.of your letter No.1 723. 

49 .. C., dated the 27th July 1918, ~king my opinion on the Report on Indian 
Constitutional Reforins. / 

I, In reply I have t4e hQnour to make the following 'remarks :-" 
At the outset I wust say that the . general impressior.. is that the scheme 

suggesled in the report is ~ substantial step 'tow/Iords the realization of the 
responsible Go"e1'nme~t announced Oll 20th August 1917. The illustrious 
authors of the report have met in a statesmanlike ma.nner a sitnation which , 
is by far difficult and complicated. The principle embodied in .the report is 
generally a.ppr~ciated and people are grateful for the solioitude of thll advance
ment of lJ!,dia wbich the report breathos.· Thtlle' are soma matters of detail 
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the-introduction of any ambitious scheme of devolution. So long as represen
tative men of assured position are denied real voice in the administration and 
the section of the community' that is particularly jealous of the landed 
aristocracy owing to their rank, wealth, and leaduship, still manages, to influ
ene people in the name of democracy, it would be perfectly unsafe to place the 
important aspects of l"nd revenue under popular control. The tendEincy of 
a democratic legisl!don is not so much as to go deep into the rodt of the matter 
by a siftin~ inquiry into the causes of agrarian difficulties whieh are in the' 
main economic, as to display it~ zeal in upholding the contractual obligations' 
of the raiyat where on the strength of some written document the interests of 
the unweary raiyats are ruthlessly sacrificed to satisfy the claims of a trader, 
a 1I\0ney.lender or some olher non·agriculturists. 

'fhe departml'nts of Local Self·Government as detailed in -the illustrative 
list is appended to the report, and the following departments, viz. :-

(1) R 19istration, 
(2) Education, 
(3) Sanitation, 
(4.) Co.optrative CrE'dit, 
(5) EconoI1lic Development, 
(6) Agriculture, 
(7) Fisheries, \ 
(8) :Forests and other departments directly ~oncerned with the 'questIol,l. 

of moral and mateIial progress of the province, 
should, in my humble opinion, comprise transferred departments. , • 

The Government of India should continue to have the supreme voice in 
the administration in all cases. It should also continue to maintain the adjust
ing inll uence in the administ,rative machinery a.nd should have the right to 
determine the fiscal policy of the country. Subjects such as Custom, Defence, 

• Armaments and Foreign Policy which are- not, concerned with the Indiall 
Empire alone must always remain outside popular control. Though the 
princil'liI \>f dualism which has evoked so much criticism has 'DOt been extended _ 
to the Government of India, provisions have been made for treatment of sub" 
jects of Imperial concern affecting the well.being of the Indian people in sllch 
a way as to always give prominence to the Indian point of view. ~'he present 
character of the Government of India as supervil;ing and directing authority 
ml18L be maintained at all costs. 

It is gratifying to find that in the ,Provincial Governments a power of 
control has likewise been reserved to th!3 Governor who remains the ez.ojftaio 
l'resid.mt of the Legi~lative Assembly and shall ~e generally held responsible 
for the adlllinistration. 'Ihis is nece.o;sary in vicw of possible friction ari,ing 
in course of di.posal of the reserved and transierred subjocts, and not for 
dischar~iDg the colourlcss functions of the Speaker of the House of Commons. 
In addition to exercising the functions of directing main lines of policy and 
of formulating' conduct of business, the Govt"rnor should prOlrote homogeneity 
among the' difl\ll'ent elements constituting thc Executive and a feeling of 
solidarity. By making the selection of Lhe Vice· President also from among 
the officials, and by investing the Mini-ter with the statl18 attached to the 
position of a Member of the Exec~tive Council, the machinery of administra-
tion is bound to grow less complex in chara~er. I ' 

I find it hardly possible to avoid indulging in generalities to a far large 
extent in discussing the Government of India or the In<lia Office 88 affeoted 
by the reforms inaugurated 'under the present scheme. The success of the 
experiments in the Provincial Councils would ha¥e been the determining factor 
in bringing about neces!l3ry reforms into the Goverment of India; the changes 
cont.emplated in the proposal breathe,the samo clear spirit of sympath;y and 
are charnctt!rized by the same dominant note for a closer association of the 
Indian elements as distinguishes the scheme of Provincial devolution which 
fornu; a landmark ill the constitu~ion~ history of ~.ritish India. I welcome . 
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the introduction of a new ,element of strength into the Government of India. 
The proposals for freeing the province to some extent from the Governmeftt 
of India and the whole administration from the elaborate scrutiny of the 
Right Hon'ble the Secretary of State for India and his Oouncil will undoubt
edly improve matters. The Government of India now unhampered by 
manifold calls, causin~ an increasing strain upon it, will be able to pay a greater 
attention to the pressing needs of the country and to the requirements of each 
province with its varying conditions. Our province iu particular has Teasone 
to be grateful to the learned authors of the" scheme for facilitating the 
submission of its superior claims of an infant province for the realization of 
which, it thinks, it has a sort of right to look npto the supreme Government 
and to the Executive officers generally, for the necessary amout of equipment 
60 essential for it during tjJ.e first stages of its political development. 

The proposed abolition of statutory restrictions in respect of allotment of 
portfolios in the executive government of India, and a second appointment of 
an Indian Member will be hailed with approval, as it will certainly lead to 
a closer appreciation of the real needs of the country. It is to be earnestly 
hoped that the, similar extension may yet be made to the executive government 
of the pro'\iinces in which the two elements should be as homogeneous as 
possible, an arrangement which, by the way, can be effected by making -the 
:Minister also a member of the Executive Counoil of the province so long as the 
tenure of his office does not depend on the pleasure of the electorate. 
A. system of indirect election of the members for the Indian legislature 
Assembly I18curing present recognition of speoial representation in the Legis
lature for large landowners is a satisfactory feature of the scheme. The new 
privilege of returning' only' two members to repreSent the landed classes 'in 
the Oouncil of State does not answer the expectations of the community. The 
procedure of Standing Oommittee~ &s applied to' both portions of the ,Indian 
Legislature is' a sound innovation. ASeleet Committee 'of Parliament on
India.n affair!! is also a change to be heartily welcomed. Regarding ,the pro.i 
posed adjustment of relations of the Secretary of State with Parliament, and 
the delegation of his powers to the Governmeut of India, I feel confident that 
JJritish statesmanship would rise to the occasion and evolve a scheme' in cono ' 

Bonance with the excel~ent principles elaborated in the report. 
,The successful working 'of' the proposals fo1'" iIitrodMing popular Gov

ernment, says the authors of the scheme, "rests 'not sci much on statutes and 
'written constitutions as on the gradual building of conventions, customs and 
traditions". No conceiva.ble code of laws can accomplish t'he living assimila
tion of tbe principles of responsible Government in a 'country, so full of 
diversities of interests. When .the proposals are sifted imd tested on, the 

, ,reoommendations of the two Oommittees, and in the lightof informed criticism; 
_they will be worked out in practice in a spirit of mutual good-will for, the 

progressive realization of the idea.ls on which the better mind of India has 
been intent, and without ,detriment to the order, staLility and good Govern· 
ment of the country. ,\ > ----,-
[No. 19.] 

nated Gaya, the S1st Aug\lst 1918. " . 
'rom-The Hon'b\e.'Khan llaha.durKHW41..t.MlIU4-Ull:AD NURj 
To-The Chief Seoretary to the GoverolQ.ent Qf Bjhar and' Oriss.,, 

I have the honour'to acknowledge the 'receipt of your letter No.1 723-
49·0., dated the 27th July 1918, ~king my opinion on the Report on Indian 
Oonstitutional Reforms. / 

! In repty I have the hQnour to make the following remarks : ..... 
, At the outset I 1Dust say that the 'general impressioll is that the scheme 

suggested in the report is ~ substantial step towlI-rds the realization of the 
responsible Governme~t announced on 20th August 19i7. The illustrious 
authors of the report ha.ve met in a statesmanlike manner a iJitnation which 
is by far difficult and complicated. The principle embodied in the report is 
generally appreciat.ed and people are grateful for the s01ioitude of the advanoe
ment of !lj.dia w1!.ich the report breathos. Th<lre' are Bome matters of detail 
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Ott which the opi-nion differ and 1 will give my views thereon. Whenever 
1 have not expressed any opinion on any propos:)'l it maybe taken that 1 have 
no comment to offer thereon . 

• Paragraph 220.-1 see no nece~sity fo! an additional member without 
any portfolio. When he is not in. charge of any partioular branch of adminis
tration, when he has no vote and no responsibility, 1 do not think he can Fllrve 
any useful purpose. 'fhe Governor may consult any' official he thinks fit. 
He may seek the advice of one..officer in one matter and the other officer in the 
other. His choif'e is not restricted. IIowever, as long as no additional 
hurden is placed on the Exchequer, the proposal is unobjectionable. 

Paragraphs 227-232.-The Muhammadans are very much alarmed on the 
observations made in the report about the separate electorllte for Muhamma- -
dans. With my profoundest respect for the framers of the scheme, I submit 
that communial representation is not opposed to the national !\Towth. Rather 
under the peculiar circumstances of India it will help such growth. One of 
the chief reasons of friction between Hindus and' Moslims is the real or 
supposed attack of one on the real or suppnsed righh and privileges of the 
other. 'fhis has caused bitterness of feeling. The share and the interest of 
Muhammadans being defined and secured, there will be no cause to quarrel. 
In non-communial matters the Hindu and 1.1uhammadan members will work 
hand-in-hand. ~'he separate. electorate for Muhammadans is also neces~ary for 
the harmonious working of the Reform Scheme. It avoids friction, animosities 
and jealousies. It checks the idea of aggressiveness and disarms the unscru
pulous candidates from stirring communal questions in election. Muham
madans are very keen to maintain their separate existence and any attempt to 
undermine this feeling is wrought with danger. When interests, such as 
commercial, trade, mines, etc., can elect their members, 1 see no harm if the 
Muha!Dmadans having some interest of their own be allowed a separate repre,-
sentatlOn. _ 

PaI·agrap'h 238.-The proposal of "reserved" and ., transferred" sub
ject is a perfectly sound one and 1 entirely support it. No praise of mine will 
be too much for the solution of the problem of introducing responsible 
Government by instalment. Circumstanced as we are it is absolutely neces
sary that the Executive Government should keep with the!1l for the time 
being, those funotions of Government which directly effect law and order. 
Police administration' of justice and other connected subjects should remain 
"reserved" and for that purpose the contro~ of the Parliament must continue 
unabated. In our province, I think all the subjects mentioned in the schedule 
can safely be transferred; furtber the administration of prisons may be one of 
the transferred heads; furthermore the question of the separation of Judicial 
and Executive may be left to be decided by the Legislativ,ll Council. This is 
more or less now a question of finance. If the people's representative be pre
pared to tax for that purpose, I see no reason why they should net be allowed 
to do so. 

I In the domain of Local Self-Government the power of suspending the 
local bodies for default be also transferred. The Governor and bis MiIlister 
will be competent to deal with it. 

Paragraphs 252-254<.-" 'rhe rrocedure suggested is cumbrous and dilatory 
and offers a premium to obstruct tactics."- I have quoted above the objections 
anticipated in the report itself. It is too artificial and is likely to be source of 
friction. The machinery inaugu.~ated in the provinces should be simple, and 
be such that ordinary persons may understand and follow it. With the 
broadening of the franchise I believe that in course of time an average 
elector will commence to take interest in the proceedings of the Le"'islative 
Councils. Newspapers will multiply, and the proceedings will be available to 
every literate elector .. The procedure suggested is too elahorate to be followed 
and understood. The whole proposal may be dropped. The Governor and the 
Governor General's power of veto is quite enough to avoid the passing of any 
objectionable legislation; and any Government legislation which is defeated 
in the Legislative Council may be taken up by the Government of India; and 
to meet any case of emergency the ordinancing power may be availed of, 
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If, however, tlie proposal of any Grand Committee be adopted, provisi.ons 
should be made for the fair representation of the Muhammadans in any Grand 
Committee which may be appointed ad llock. . . 

Pal'agraph8272 and 285.-::Provisilm, should be made for the proper 
representation of Muhammadans in the Executive Oouncil of the GO,!.!lrnor 
General and the standing committees. 

1?aragraph 277.-"':'There is a good deal Of.misgiving in the mi~d of the 
people' about the formation of this. Oouncil of State. . The· second ohamber-is 
unpopular even in England. I think it sh!>uld not be allowed in India. The 
proposal to bring in the Ruling Princes. in the second chamber is still more 
open to objection. From their peculiar positions they will not be in a position 
to be free to think and speak. It is also undesirable to make them open to 
constant criticism by the people of British India. There is no harm if the' 
Ruling Princes are informally associate:). But if the people of British India 
are not supposed to interfere in the affairs of Their Highness, they on their 
part should not be made to interfere in ours. The installatiori of a Grand 
Committee seems to me to be better proposal. In this Oommittee Magnates 
of the country, though not members of the Legislative Assembly, may be nomi-
nated. .It may be- made something like special jury.' -

Paragraphs 290 and 295.-Arrangements should be made to appoint 
an Indian as permanent Under· Secretary of State for India. 

[No. 20.] 
No. 132, dated Amawan, the 31st August ·1918. \ 

From-The Hon'ble Raja HARIIUO: PRAlIH'!1) NARAYAN SrMOR, O.B.E., of Amawau, 
To--'-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bihar and Orissa. 

With reference to your letter No. 273-49-C., dated the 27th July 1918, 
I have the honour to submit herewith a statement .cpntaining my opinions on 
the proposals made in some of the paragraphs of the Montagu·Chelmsford 
Report referred to in your'letter. . . 

/ As regards the proposals in general, I am of opinion that they constitute 
a definite and substantial step towards responsible Government. The noble 
authors of the scheme are entitled to our gratitude for the sincerity, earnestness, 
and sympathy with which they have treated the whole subject. But 
much of the success of the scheme would, u~tiJ;nately depe~d upo~ the consti..., 
tution and qualifications of the electorates, and'I look for'ilJard to flle report ot 
the 'Oommittee which will consider the ,entire question. -- _ • 

With reference' to the ,,' reserved '/ and" transferred" subjects I w6uld 
point out that the whole question is closely connected with that ot; the financial 
relations between the Secretary of State, the Government of India and the 

. Provincial Governments as also those that might· obtain between the 
.. r~served" and '.' transferred" departments .. I understand from the scheme 
that proposals for more complete decentralization of financial powers have been 

.... suhmitted ; until these proposals are known it is difficult to pass I1,ny opinion on 
the subject.' ' 

Paragrap-'" . 218.-Considering the influonce of the. zamindars. their 
stake in the r.ountry and the revenue they contribute to the Government it 
is but meet and proper that one of . the ministers should be nominated from' 
the elected landlord members of the Council. . 

By 80 doing Government not only safeguards the interest of a very 
influential and loyal body otmen but it also gives them an opportunity of 
bringing themselves to the forefront of their country's politics arid thereby 
of .training them i~he art. ofresponsiblo Government which is so 'mueh 
desir~d by the fram s of the scheme. . . . 

Paragraphs 227· 2 deal with communal representation. In paragrapli . 
230 the authol'S of the scheme say that to give special facilities to the minori
ties is to weaken them politically and to stereotype the existing relations 
between the gen.eral and the specia.l electorates, while; in the two succeeding 
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paragraphs we find that not only the Muhammadans have been allowed to 
keep their speoial electorote as before, 011 ~the ground of previous pledges and 
their 10yaUyand their anxiety that a epeoial eleotorate will be their onl! 
safeguard, but that another speoialeleetorate for the Sikhs in the Punjab has 
been recommended on the ground that they' supply a distinot and important 
element to the Indian Army. 

But I regret to find that the same concession has not been extended to 
the landholders who are in no way less loyal and important than the above 
two communities. And if the landholders do not enlist in the army they 
perform the very uSP-ful task of popularizing recruitment specially in places 
where it is so difficult by offering handRome cencessions in addition to the 
generous terms allowed by Government. Moreover, tbey also perfom the not 
less important task of contributing very liberally and ungrudgingly to the 
various funds of the Government whenever such an opportunity is offered to 
them, 
. Like the Muhammadans they are equally anxious to secure special 
electorate as the only means of safeguarding their own interests. If they 
have not the pledge of Government in so many words, they regard it as good 
as a pledge specially when they find that even in far advanced democratio 
country lik~ England privileges of the great landowning class have beeu 
secured by an Upper House, viz., the House of Lords. 

But above all these pleas is the fact that we do not claim special repre~ 
sentation on communal grounds because Muhammadans, Hindus, Christians, 
.Anglo-Indidns and Europeans are all represented iu this, but our main argu
ment is that we supply the bulk of the revenue, ours is the greatest stake and 
we shall be vitally affected by most of the legislation as in an agricultural 
country like India the representation of the interests of the landlords is of far 
greater importance than the representation of anvother economic interests, as 
almost all such interests have in one way or other to fall back upon agricul
ture for their resources and so we should have an effective voice in the 
Council. It will be unjust and unreasonable if the position of the landlords 
is not secured positively and permanently by an adequate number of seats in 
it, which cannot be done without a. special electorate and without a statutory 

~
roviSion to the effect that no measures affecting the land would be passed if 

tths of the representatives of the landlords object to it, though these by 
hemse)ves may form a minority in the Oouncil. 

Paragraph 234.-It is not clear to me how the mere increase in number 
should depri~ the members of their designation of the word "Hon'ble". 
There appears no reason why members when they were small in number should 
be deprived of their coveted prefix when they perform the same or even 
higher duties iu greater number owing to their increased powers under the 
new scheme. 

Paragraph 272 . ...,-One of the Indian members in the Executive Council 
of the Government of India should be a big landlord. 

Paragraphs 273 and 274.-It does' not clp.;irly show how many seats 
have been allotted to the landholders iu the Indian Legislative Assembly and 
the very same plea which has been given for-the adequate representation of 
the landlords should secure to them an adequate nUlnberof seats and an 
effective voice in the assembly. ! 

Paragraph 277.-The Council of State should have given the landed 
aristocracy of high repute effective voice h the Chamber as it takes the 
place of the House of Lords in England. I do not mean to shut out non
landlords of outstanding position and repute and of mature and ripe experience 
as was suggested by the All-India Landlords' Memorial and as described iu. 
the succeeding paragraph 278 of the report. What I intend to impress upon 
Government is that there should be an adequate representation of the land
lords and the present proposals which give them certainty for 2 seats appear 
to be too short for their purpose. . 
. 'Paragraph279,-In ca<es of emergency when II Bill is at once intro-' 
duced and passed ill the Council of State and reported to the Legislative 
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'.As~embly, the a~enibly should hate the power of discuosing ove\, its general 
principleq and the nla.uses and passing re~Qlutions therElon so that the Gov4lrn
ment of India, the Secretary of State and other authorities may: have an 
opportunity of knowing the sense of the popular assembly over th~t particular 

'measure. . 

[No. 21.] 
" . D ,.:0. dated Mongbyr, the :lrd September 1918. 

From-The Hon'ble Rai Babadur LACIlln Pn.l.SLAD ~INBA 

To-The Hon'ble MI'. H. MCPaJ:BSOB, I,e.s., Chief Seoretary to the 'Governm~llt 
of Bihar and Orissa. - ' 

, In rt'ferenoe to your letter No. 1142.68-C., dated the 2.J.th ultimo, I beJ 
to forward her.,with my opinion on the'subject 'of the Constitutional Reforms 
Scheme as desired. 

Thanking you very much for the kind invitation to the Darbar which 
will be held at Ranchi on the morning of the 14th instant and which I hope 
to attend. ,~ I. 

------
OpiniOff of the HOff'hle Ell;' Bahadur Lachmi p,.a~had Sinha on the Bep~,.t 

on the 'Ind~a" Oonstitutional RefO'l'ma~ 
: OhaerDations 01 a general nature . ......:The Report on' 'the Indian' Constitu
tional Reforms issued by the Right' Honour8.ble ths Secretary of Stllte and 
'His 'Excellency the Viceroy which embodies the pr.oposed constitutional 
~reform8 has evok~d a good deal of criticism, bu.t it. is justly' recognized ;I'n 'all 
handa that ~he' repottis 'a monument of 'the "high purpose and aim"of 
'British rule towards India._ In the heat of • the 'present coIitro:verBY on the 
:snbject of the Reformll it'may be that its' monumental -character! is :not' fully 
'realized by Indians; but it is sure to go down to posterity as India's 'first :real 

--Yagna Charta. Ongoing through'itilo'sane-minded Indian ciln escape from 
the firm conviction that .• its illustrious authors are filled with 's' ,genuine 
:sympatby with: 'the Folitical "asph-ations of the often-much-maligned educated 
classes and thali'their sole aim is to,JulJU thoseas"piratioDs. ,NO' 'system 
evolved by human agency 'can be 'perfect or free from deficiencies aud H'ilt'fsr 
from 'me t6 sllythat' the scheDii3 of reforrils'set forth iu the' repor~ ·is ~rie ''.not 
lIpen to criticism and objection in its detailscr that it is not. capable of' lleing 
'made-more' acceptable to'the' people in whose behalf it has' been 'evolved. 
'The soheme has 'my whole"hearted' approval' in' -its general aspects, that:is 
'to say, -Ifully share the view that' it would fulfil',the purpose of" equipping 
:the ' Indians' to take their aTduous journey' 'on. the road to ~e1f-goyernmeRt 
'Within the, EmP"lre; which' the British Government has now, thrown 'open to. 
,them by the 'memorable' annouhceinent-ofthe 20th August '1917. I ha·te 
no such misgivings as some classes tlf Indian politicians have giveu out that ,the 
scheme does not go far enough, although it seelns to me that some'of 'the 
restrictions whieh hav'e dwarfed it might,weU be removed.'I"shaU flow 
proceed ',to 'show in what respects the scheme can be improved UPOli from the 
point' of view <1£ moderate Indian opinion. .' ,'.' 

GODertiment'of India.:-"',AlthoughI agree with the view embodiea in the 
leport '!hat u~tir the' experiment 'of giving responsilJle 'Governm'ent in the 
provinces hal! borne fruit; the Government of India inust, retaln indisputable 
pow,er; yet t,he' refoi'n:i8prop~sed in the ~bnstitu~ion ofthwG(j~ernmellt'of 
indIa could liave been more hberal. The 'ImpreSSIOn produced, 111 .that the 
reins of the G-overnment of 'India liave been inadetootight. Taking into 
consideration the 'fact that the main, arbiter of the destiny of India will be 
the Central Governmentartd not the Provincial Govetnments;lthe absenclt,of 
a substantial'mCll,Sure of even the first stages of responsible government in; the 
mllChinery of 'the Central 'Govi.-rnment' such as has" been conceded in the 
provinces is felt as one of the greatest desideratulIl in the scheme' and I would 
.respectfu:lly . urge attention ' to: this point.· In":my humble opinion it would 
conciliate the Indian grievancR on this point if a small elected majority-is 
conceded to the Le~slative Assembly with the right of veto to, the' Gover
nor General in Council instead of' a Le!\,islativeAssembly, with a large 
olllcialized elected majority which is virtually a .lave' to' a' higher \lham ber 
Til., the Council, of State. As regards this Council of Statelndian opinion 
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~eems unallimous in condemning it. And the lik~lihood of the pre<eQ'l6 in 
it of Native Chiefs is viewed with still greater alarm by Indians. It is not 
that Indian opinion is opposed to the Government's cOllslIlling the Native 
Chicfs on matters of what have been called common concern, but it is thought 
that their association in an assembly of t.he representatives of the peolpe would 
be in some wllys embarrassing. _ 

The Provincial Government.C-.In the treatment of this question of tho 
liberalization of the Provincial Government the scheme-framers' have 
lio douht been truly liberal. In my considered op;nion the scheme i~ oplm to 
very littlc objection. If the scheme is given a fair trial hy the people whom 
it concerns that is, in effect the politically-minded classes a.~ well flS by th~ 
official class who will have still the direction of affairs in their h,\nd., there 
is not the least doubt that it would be a groat success. For the first time ill the 
annals of the chequered history of India, people are going to be associated 
in a constitutional manner with the works of the administration of their 
'country. In their lust for power the cry has come no doubt from' certain 
Indians whom. I cannot but call thoughtless that more is wanted than what 
has been given. Such thoughtless Indians can be linked to those persons who 
in their fit of 'extreme hunger insist on being supplied with more food than 
what they can profitably take. I think the illustrious authors, imbued as 
they were with a true spirit of ~YD1pathy for the Indian cause, have very 
rightly regulated the ration for the present. Otherwi~e there was every 
danger of a sudden breakdown. 'rhere is also, I am sorry to note, a spirit 
abroad among certain classes of Inllians that they must ask and agitate 
much more than what would be to their benefit to have. This is a very 
undesirable Rpirit and but for that matters woul'~ have proceeded more 
smoothly. But it does need any advice on my part that the British Govern
ment as the tru,stee of Iridia should al:ways look to the real interests of the 
Indian people as a whole ignoring all wild cries to the contrary. I am there
fore Dot in favour of the dam and • for more' that has been raised in 
connection with the scheme touching the Provincial Governments. For 
instance, it has been mootcd in certain quarters that there should be ,four 
members on the Executive Council and out of them half, that is, two must he 
Indians. The main motive for makiI!g this proposal seems to be to increase 
the Indian element, but it is a pity that no consideration has been bestowed to 
the question of the unnecessary increase of cost that it would unvolve. Again, 
it has been urged that in order that the ministcr may be an out and out people's 
man he should be elected by the elected members of the Legislative Council. 
'fhe arguments given in the report against the adoption of this cour~e are to 
my mind convincing. And after all where is the harm if the Minister is 
selected by the Governor when it is certain that whoever is selected will be 
an elected mcmber, that is, a representative of the people. Does not the 
objection to thc Governor's selecting the man connote distrust on our part 
in the exercise of fair play on the part of the Governor P If we start with 
distrust of this kind the scheme will fall to the ground at once and it . would 
be better not to put it into operation at all. Thos.e who share such' distrusts 
have not, it seems, changed their angle of vision which those who went to 
act in any capacity in the scheme ought to do if they are true lovers of 
the country. The report calls upon both the officials and the non-officials 
to change their respective angle of vision. And so long as it does not change 
on both sides no scheme of reform has any chance of success. Why should 
we a.~sume that the angle of vision of the officials will not change P In 
regard to the pay and position of the Minister I am of opinion that it .should 
be the same as that of the Indian Member of the Executive Council as 
without that stimulus it may be that very good men may not be available to 
take the work. Also an invidious distinction of this kind will produce an 
undesirable effect on. th~ public mind. 

In regard to .financ;al arrangements for the transferred subjects which 
will be in the hands of the Minister I do not think that they are satil!factory. 
Under the proposed arrangements the Minister will start, so to say, with 
a handicap. He will get only the crumbs left from the reserTed subjects, 
and if he wants mora money to inaugurate usefnl projects he will have to 
fall hack on taxation. In my opinion it would be more fair to fix a certai~ 
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'percenta~~es of the available revenUd for expenditure on the .reserved heaas.' 
The~e wilr be the minima. which ~he re~rvel subjects 'mnst gilt. Otherwise 
I am afraid that there will be cause of "friction within the Government and' 
discontent outside among the public. The minimum percentages should' be 
fixed on as liberal a scale M possible as-among the Reserved subjects will fall 
education and sanitation whose ne~ds are well-known. 

TIm provisiol). of a Grand Committee to pass urltent legislation required 
by the executive, would in my humble opinion, very much detract from the 
liberal character of the Provincial Scheme. It st'ems unnecessary. The 
Government might very well depend Gn the good Sllnse of the Indians not to 
leave them in tbe lil'ch in any emer!\,ency. Moreover thet,e will' be the 
Government of India powers to fall back upon in any cal's'in which the 
Council is found to be unduly obstructive. 

Oonclusion. 

The success or failure of the scheme, would in my opinion depend not 
on the minister being one solely elected by the elected members of the Council, 
his getting the same emoluments as those of tbe Indian Member .of the, 
Executive Council and such otl\.er demands which have been sent, forth, but 
on the right men getting into the Council. The remedy for this will be jn' 
the constitution of the electorate. If it is necessary that the lawyers should 
not get excessive representation in the Councils it is more neClessary that the 
class of landed magnates should not be allowed to swamp them .either by 
themselves or by their nominees. It is of the utmost importance that the 
real middle classes who have got the brains as well as the sympathy with toet 
country as a whole and who are in all democratic countries the back bone of 
the, administration should be the preponderating element iii the council 
otherwise the very purpose of the reforms will be hopelessly frustrated. India 
being mainly an agricultural country and full- of big landed magnates one' 
apprehends that unless care will be taken in the constitution 'of the electorates 
the majority of the votes will fall in the ,hands of the landed magnates 
throug'h the undoubted influence they wield over their cultivators.' This is 
an evil which must be guarded against. The greater Indianization of ,the 
8uperior service which is proposed to be effected will constitute another great: 
boon to the Iadians, a boon whicb. was vary urgently needed. Indians canl 

not be too. grateful for this b,P0n as well as for ttie other boon' of the· reDl{)val' 
of the bar to the admission lUtO the commissioned ranks .of the Army. It 
would in my humble opinion solve many oftha political prGblems if. Indians· 
eould be diverted to a m~litary career. It would make them more loyal and' 
less suspicious of the Government. / 

. In conclusion I haVe to apologize for sending my short opinion so late. 
I was . prevented from my indisposition to take up the matter fearlier. I have, 
not considered it necessary to touch points on whioh I had no suggestions to 
JIlake one way or the other. . 

LACHMI PRASHAD SiNHA. 
The 3"d September 1918. 

l:No.22.] 
I No. 110, dated ;Muzalfarpnr, the 3rd September ~ 918. 

From-The Hon'ble Babu M"HEsBVAI1 P&A.SHAD, ,Zamindar. and Banker, 
Muzaffa.rpur, ' 

'JJo-The Hon'ble Mr. H. MCPHERSOII, l.e.S., Chief Secretary to the Government of 
Bihar and Orissa. 

. I have the honour to send·lherewith my opinion on the constitutional 
Rllforms Soheme ~vited by you in your favour of the 27th July No. 723-~9.0.' 

I regret my opinion is late by a few days. My"continued illness for the 
last 40 months is the rexson of my failure to keep to the right time, I hopll' 
JOu will kindly excu, e this. 
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, NOTE. 

,I mllst begi~ this '~ote with acknowledging my sine are gratitude to ~he 
Secretary of State for India for the announcement of the 20th August 1917. 
deC'ial'ing the policy of His Majesty's' Govflrnm:mt in India, as that of the 
increasinoo association of Indiam in every branch of the administration, and 
the grad~al development of self-governil!g institutions with a view to the 
progressive realization of re~ponsibJe Government in India as an integral part 
of the British Empire. It has 'also been a matter of gratification that subs
tantial steps iu this' direction are to be taken as soon as po~sible; and having 
this eud in view, the Secretary of State for India in collaboration with His 
Excellency the Vicel'OY, has been plea~ed to draw up a scheme of coD.stitutionnl 
Reforms, for Ivhich our warm acknowledgments are due to them. The 
proposals evince on the whole, a genuine desire on the part of the illustrious 
authors to study the complex problem of the Indian administration; and 
to !lltimntely secure for ,us the right of governing ourselves and, determining 
our own future. We have now to see how far the actual proposals them
selves carry us on the road to self-government,. 

Confining my remarks to the points in Chapters 8 and 9 of the Report, 
On which an expression of opinion has beeu invited, I would submit that as 
pro},osed in paragraph 212, the Provincial Goyernment must be given the 
liberty of financial action, and ~ecured against any unnecessary interference 
by the Government of India in t.h~ spheres of Legislative and administrative 
business; although it is quite reasonable that the Government of India must 
retain a general over-riding power of legislation for the discharge of all 
functions which it will have to perform. It is, however, expected that this 
power of the Government of India, will be exercised only in exceptional cases. 

The proposai contained in pil-ragra))h 214' that 'in all the provinces, 
single-headed administration must cease and be replaced by collective adminis
tration, is one which has my he;uoty support, as it has heen recognised in the 
Report itself that, the retention pf. the administr,)tion of a province in th6 
hand~ of a srngle man precludes the possibility of giving it 'a responsible 
charu cter. '_ 

Passing on to the proposal for the cons,titution of the Provincial Exe
cutive Government, contained in paragraJ'hs 218 lffid those following, I would 
in the first place submit that it is desirabre that subjects designated as 
"Transferred" should be made over to one ,or more Miuisters, who sh:>uld 
be placed in charge of such subjects, and be responsible for their proper 
lldminiRtration. The list given of subjects as are likely to be .. Transferred .. 
contain such important ones as those of education, sanitation, etc., and will, to' 
,my mind, afford sufficient opportuuities of aC1uiring admini~trati.,.a training. 

With regard to the appointment of Mini-ters, I need hardly say that. 
they should be such as to command the wholehearted confidence of tbe 
Legislative Council, and the people. In order to ensure this end, it would 
be, to my mind,an improveDient upon the present proposals on the point; 
if instead of being ohosen by the Governor, such Ministers may be elected 
by the Legislative Councils. Our anxiety is', that ])Hnisters should be 
really capable men, who can present the pcoEle's view on subjects entrU9ted 
to them. In this connection, I !:an not resist the temptation of quoting the 
observation of the Right Hon'ble Mr. Montagu and His Excellency the 
Viceroy, which truly reflects the popular view on the point ;_ 
, "We are aware that in the past the nominations made to the executives 

have not always given satisfaction. 'I'here has been' a disposition to reooard 
the men appointed as chosen because they are safe, and not likely to give 
Governm~n~ trouble; and if legislature and 'executi!'e are to work smoothly 
together, it 15, we agree, necessary to make appomtmants which eommand 
confidenoo and insure efficiency and ability." 

Since it is obviOl).s that in any ~heme of respomihle Government, the 
membe~ ,of the, Executive, must be responsible. to the people, it follows 
that MlDlsters should hold office so long as they enJoy the confidence of the 
Legislative CouucU ~ and Ulat if the house exvreS5\ls ita' want of contidellCQ 
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in them, and a vote of censure is passed, they must resign theit o.ffioe as 
a matter of course. 

Passing on to a consideration of the financial arrangements proposed for 
carryin'" on the "Reservea" and the "Transferred" subjects, one is con-
strained to say that some of the propOStlls are ·open to serious ob~tions. 
It has been proposed, and to my mind righ.tly proposed, that the. first charge 
On the provincial revenues will be the contribution to the Central Govern
ment. But the next' proposal that the "Reserved" subjects will have 
priority in the matter of supply, is calcul!ted t.o leave. the "Transferred" 
8ubject.~ with rather. insufficient-· funds to carry on their administration 
in ali efficient way. The tlnpleasant task ot proposing fresh taxation is 
sough.t .to I!e placed upon the shoulders of the Minister: while there appears 
to be no effective check proposed for disCOur8g-ing any possible tendency 
towards extravagance in the administration of "Reserved" subjectsv I am 
of opiniort that there ought to be a more equitable distribution of funds 
for the two branches of the administration; and there oright to be collective 
responsibility in any scheme of taxation which might be proposed. Besides 
there ought to be some provision for the discussion of the Provincial Budget 
in the Legislative Council; and the people's representatives ought to have 
an effective voice in the matter of supply. 

I now pass on to a consideration. of the constitution. of the provincial 
legislature; as outlined in paragraphs ,225 and. those following; ;and here 
I would at once IIflknowledge with gratitude -the proposal Qf enlarging the 
Legislative Conncil, with a substantial elected majority, elected by direct 
election on Ii. broad francliiSe, with such eommunal and special representation 
as may be necessary.. Much will of course depend. upon the constitution 
and personnel of the Committee which will. be appointed to investigate into 
the question of franchise alid kindred matters; }Jut I would, gladly acqui" 
scenee in the remark contained iu paragraph 226 of the Report that ant 
"Inordinate and sudden extension ~f the francbise as might lead to a break 
down of the machinery through sheer weight of numbers", should be 
avoided. ' 

Willi r. egard to the prOposals contained in paragrap~' 231 and 232 I note. 
that· it is proposed to give communial representatiOns to the Mubanuhadans 
and to the Sikhs in the Punjab, The former have been enjoying communial 
representation ever. since the Mint~"Morley- Bcheme of reforms came into 
operation ; and it is only just th&ll their. rights. in this .respect have -been 
recognised and consolidated under the present scheme. But as a representa
tive of the landholders of the Tirhut Division in this .Council, 1 am sorry to 
say that the rights which we have been' enjoying along ,with our Mubamma
dan bre$ren since the time of the Morley-Minto reforms, are now proposed 

. to he taken away from us. ..rhe landh<*lers, I would point out, form a dis
tinct and important commuuity of their own: and their stake in the country 
is beyond that of any other class of people; and I would accordingly submit 
that special representation adequate to our state and position be given to our \ 
community in the Executive Councils, the, Legislative Councils as also the 
Council of State if the last comes into existende. . 

I am glad to note in paragraph 236 that any member of the Legislative 
. C9uncil, and DDt merely the asker of the original question, should have power 
to put supplementary questions. This is an impr<wement on the present state 
of things; and is bound to .prove an useful means of electing much-needed 
information on important matters. , 

I now pass on to the propOsals for the institution of Grand Committees 
contained in paragraphs 252 and those following. This proposal, I would 
subrr.it, is not in consonen(ll;i with the spirit of the scheme so far as provincial 
legislature is concerned; and I do not agree ~th the remark in p31.oagral'h 253 
that after referepce to the Grand Committee the Council will have right to 
discu..<e a particular Bill again generally; .but will !lot be able to reject it, or 
to amend it, exeept, on the motion of a member of the Etecutive Co~. . 

. The power proposed to be conferred lJy'paragraph 254 upon the Gavern~, 
of dissolving his Legislative Council, is open to objection; and is UlI.lleceasary 
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in vie,'\': of the safeguards' provided that the assent of the GoverJlor, the 
Governor General and the Crown, will remain necessary for all Provincial 
Legislation. I 

With these few remarks on some of the important proposals which 
affect t;Ue ,P.rovincial Government, I pass on to a consideration of some features 
connected with the Government of India. Here I welcome the proposal 
contained in paragraph 272 of appointing another Indian member into the 
Executive Council; but I would have preferred, if, while admitting the utility 
of the steps taken by Lord Morley and fiord Minto, the illustrious authors of 
the present scheme would have gone further, and had provided that one-half 
of the members of the Executive Council ~hould be Indians. 

The proposal of giving a substantial elected majority in the Legislative 
Assembly of India, in paragraph 273, is no boubt a step in advance; but the 
imtitution of the Council of State at once takes away whatever power the 
Legislative Assembly possessed. I am of opinion that the grant of responsible 

, Government in the provinces must go hand in hand with the grant of similar 
Government in the Government of India; although, in the latter, I am free 

I to admit, the pace might be slower than in the proviJ:lces, and every step more 
cautious. If the Council of States is to be retained, its powers should, be 
suitably modified. 

The proposal in paragraph 294 of placing the salary of the Secretary' of 
State on the British estimates, is a welcome one; but carrying the spirit, of 
this propos~l on to its logical conclusion, I would have preferred if the entire 
cost of: the India Offiee establishment would have been placed on the British 
estimates. The appointment of a Select Committee of Pa)."liament on Indian 
affairs in paragraph 295 is a welcome proposal, and is likely to induce members 
to take a more active sustained,and informed interest in Indian affairs. I ' 

MAHESHVAR PRASHAD. 

rNo.23.] 
Dated Bankipore, the 3rd September 1918. 

" 
From-The Hon'ble SAlYID NunuL HASAN, , 
To-The Hon'ble Mr. H. MCPHEBSON, I.e.s., Chief Secretary to the Government 

of Bihar and Orissa. 

With reference to your letter No. 723-49-C., dated Ranchi the 27th 
July 1918, I have the honour to submit herewith niy opinion on the consti
tutional Reforms Scheme, I am very much thankful to you for the extension 
of time allowed ul? to the 5th instant. , 

Scheme considel'ed from the ~o8lim poi'f/lt of lIiew.-From the Moslim 
point of view the scheme is highly unEBtisfactory. The framers of the 
scheme while dealing with the question of special representation of the 
Muslims have very reluctantly kept up the right of special electorate of 
the Muhammadans only in such Qf the provinces in which they are in 
a minority; but have to the great surprise, dissatisfaction, and disappoint
ment of the Muhammadans denied to them even that proportion of seats 
which were conceded to them by their non-Moslim brethren under the 
joint-Congress League scheme. In disregarding the settlement arrived at 
in the Joint Congress League Scheme, the importance of the settlement 
which is admitted by the framen of the scheme, themselves in paragraph 27, 
of their report, has been entirely under-rated in the proposed scheme. In 
paragraph 270£ their report the /luthors of the scheme under consideration 
lI'hile speaking of the united action of Congress and the League, obrerv~ 
"this agreement however' represents the be3inning of united action 
between the Hindus and Muhammadans, which evrrry wellwisher of India. 
hopes, will grow". The above remark necessarily implies that the settle
ment of the differences between the two great grade communities of India 
is to the 'interest and well-being of India. The question of proportion as 
regards representation in the local and the Imperial Councils is certainly 
a very important one, and the settlement of that question between the two 
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communities is cerWnIy the settlement of iii very impo~tant question affect
ing . the well-being of the country. The I\uthors of the scheme' as well
wishers of India: should have accepted the settlement, as thE! first important 
step towards the unification of the two communities, and thereby, enoouraged 
the two communities in settling their further differences. Disregard of the 
settlement is a severe blow t~ any future attempt by the two communities at 
settling their differences, and, their united action which is absolutely neces
sary for the due development of responsible Government in India. This 
non-acceptance of the settlement may tend to widen the gulf between. the 
two communities. This aspect of the question has been entirely overlooked 
and under-rated in the memorable report. The Moslims regard the seheme 
as highly unsatisfaotory prejudioial from their point of view. 

Regarding the question of proportion it is said by the framers of the 
soheme under consideration "we are not aware upon what basis other than 
that of negotiation, "the figures were 9.rrived that separate eleototates a.re pro
posed even where MusaImans are in a ma.jority, and where they are numerically 
weak the proportion suggested is in excess of their numcrical strength, or 
t heir present representation ". ' The authors of the present scheme shoill~ 
have made-a thorough enquiry from tlie framers of the joint-scheme as to 
the reasons which led them in fixing the figures. The settlement should not 
have been brushed aside for want of knowledge of the aforesaid reasons. 
I did not take part in the deliberations of the assembly which framed th~ 
joint-scheme, and so I am not in a position to say what the grounds were 
which influenced the framers ~f the joint scheme in fixing the proportion; 
but I can say this muoh that oertainly there are good grounds for fixing 
the figures whioh have been disregarded in the· memorable report. The 
£ramer of' the present scheme seems to think that numerical'strength is the 
only thing whioh should form the thel basis of fixing the proportion. This 
to my mind is a serious mistake. There are otber things which ought to be 
taken into consideration. Of':these one is the special politioal importanCe 
'of the Muhammadans, which was admitted in oonnection with the Morilly-' 
Minto reform and' also by Lord. Dufi'erin. It was after the grant of the' 
Diwani to the East India Company by the Moghal Emperors in 1765A.D. 
that courts and offices for the disposal of J·udicial and Revenue business 
were set up, in virtue not of any power derived from the( Parliament, but of 

, the authority that had been delegated to the Company by t11e Moghal Govern
ment (mde paragraph 63 of the Report). It was this grant of Diwani by 
whioh the foundation stone of the British Rule in Lndia was really laid. 
Is not this impor.tant historical fact sufficient in itself to establish the 
political importanoe of the Moslems in the relation to ~he British Rule in 
India, specially when the Military services of our, countrymen ·the Sikhs· is 
regarded in the present soheme as a sufficient groun!}. for leaving. speoial 
electorate to them although the principle of special electorate has in another 
part of the report been severely condemned as an obstacle to the development 
of the responsible government.. By this I do not mean to suggest anything 
against my countrymen the Sikhs., 

There is another facts which al}o goes to point t~ .the special importance 
of the Musalmans and .it is this that the Mu1u4mmadans of India had to 
appeal to Turkey not to go over to the side of Germany. Does not this also 
show the special politic~ importance of the Muslims of India. 

Then again the Amir of Afghanisthan, a Muslim ruler, has been a staunch 
ally of the British Government, and as such has belm the defender of India, 
against a foreign invasion, from the North-Western. Frontier. 

Further the admirable attitude and behaviour of the Muslims in the 
present war which has been so highly spolfen of by the illustrious authors of 
the present scbeme in paragraph 26 of the-report in the following terms 
.. ~eenly as they (the )[uslims of India) feel -Und the painful position'in which 
they were placed, they were aAmirably steadied. by the great Muhamm"dan 
princes and nobles and preserved an attitude of firm ,~oyalty, which deserves 
our praise and sympathy" 'is another important fao~ establishing the ·political 
jm,llortance of the Muslims. ' 
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Are not the above facts and circunistances Bufficient evidence of the 
special political importance of the MuhammadaIIB? Is it a just reward of 
the firm loyalty of the Muslims th~t the proportion of seats.-which is conceded 
to them by their Hindu brethren in,the joint-Congress League scheme, should 
be denied to them under the present scheme P If such is the reward of the 
firm loyalty of the Muslims, what can the Indians expect in future for their 
important services in the present war? The special political importance of 
the Muhammadans should not have been overlooked in the present scheme 
in connection with the question of proportion. 

':Further in some provinces where MuhammadaIIB are numerically 
weak, they have a larger proportion of literate men in their community, than 
their Hindu brethren, as for example in my province of Bihar and Orissa, 
education is an important factor which should also be taken into consideration 
in determining the proportion of seats in tha various Legislative Councils. 
The importance of education has been admitted as a qualification for voters, 
in the resolutions adopted by the United Provinces Legislative Council. 
As the framers of the report have left the principles by which the franchise 
is to be given to the voters, to be determined hereafter by a committee pro
posed for that purpose, I am not in a position to say what importance they 
mean to assign to the factor of education. Be that as it may, education is 
certaiuly a factor which has got some importance at least, and ought not to 
be overlooked. In my province of Bihar and Orissa the percentage of 
literate Mubammadallls is about jO ~ ~. It is thus obvious that the 
proporhon of 20 per cent. given t<JtIle ~manans of my province undcr 
the joint !lcheme, though more than their numerical strength, is less than the 
proportion. of literate men of the Muslim community. "-

In the memorable report it is said that there is no reason why special 
electorate should be given to the Muhammadans where they are in a majority. 
The reason for the demand of special electorate in such provinoes is obvious. 
There are certain provinces where the Muhammadans are in a majority ; but 
t.!!ey are backward in education ll.nd have much less in.fl.uence, as compared' 
with their Hindu brethren. If therefore they are not given special elec
torate, the necessary consequence would be, that very few of them will be 
roturned to the Local and Imperial Councils. .As an instance of this may be 
cited the province of Bengal where although the Muhammadans are in a 
majority yet they are very backward in education and ·have very little 
infiucnce. The real reason for giving special electorate is to avcrt the danger 
of inadequate representation of a particular community-and the differ
ence as to the cause of inadequate representation is of no importance. Itr 
makes no difference whether the danger of inadequate representation is due 
to numerical weakness or to backwardnESS in education and want of infiuence. 

If numerical strength were to be taken as the only basis for detcrmininD' 
the proportion, as the memorable report goes to show, then even on that 
principle let us see whether the proportion which has been fixed by the 
joint-_Congress League scheme is higher than it ought to have been. Thel'fV 
are 'certain classE's of men who strictly fspcaking are neither Hindus nor 
~Iuslims, and who having regard to their present backwardness in civilization 
and education, can not be reprcsented in Council by men of their own 
community, either at present 'or for a considerable length of time to come, as 
for example Chamars, Domes, Musahars etc. So far as tllese chlsscil are 
concerned their interest will be looked after, by the Muhammadans a8 well, 
as by the Hindus; so in determining the relative numerical strength of 
Hindus and Muslims, the popUlation of the above classes should be deducted 
from that of the Hindus. If this is done then the nUmerical strength of the 
MuhammadaIIB will not be so low as it is considered to be by the illustrious 
authors of the scheme. 'In that event the proportion which has been conead
-ed to the Muhammadans under the joint scheme, will not be out of proportion 
to .their numerical strength. . , 

In the memo~able report it is said" If ~ny ~ther community hereafter 
makes good a Clalill to separate representatwn It" can be satisfied only by 
deduction from the non-Muslim seats, or else by a. rateable Ileduction both 
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from the Muslim and non-Muslim; and Hindu and Muslims oplllIon 
are . not likely to agree which· process should b"adopted". In the 
first place the objection is vague .. : It is not suggested what other community 
or communities are mean.t. If tae communities referred to above ar~ not 

· actually existing at present, but are yet to come into' being, then that 
itself is sufficienUo. dispose of the objection as groundless. If on the other 
hand the. communities referred to, are already existing, than certainly the 

· seats to which ·such communities will be entitled under the joint scheme 
are included in the number of seats which are lent for the general elec
torate, after deducting the seats allotted' to the special electorate of 
the Muslims. Therefore if for SUCD. c;ommunities special representation is to 

, be provided, if a case for the same is thereafter made out by them, then 
certainly by logical ~O()uing, only one -process is possible, viz., to make 
deduction from the seat of the general electorate- in which class, the com
munities refetied to, are included under the joint scheme. On the other hand 
to make a deduction from the seats allotted to the special electorate of the 
Muslims, would be going against the- terms of the settlement itself under the 
joint scheme. Consequently having regard to the very natuI'e of the settle
ment can the Hindus not consistently with the terms thereof ask to make 
a deduction of seats for such communities, from the seats allotted to the special 
electorate of the Muslims under the ljoint scheme. ,It is thus clear that if 
the proportion fixed by the joint scheme, were adopted, there ,will ,be :po 
difficulty. The question of proportion haa been rather lightly dealt· with and 
the reasons assigne3 for the non-acceptance of the proportion. fixed under the 
joint scheme are neither sufficient nor' sound. In deal,ing with the question 
of proportion the above consider(¢iona have been. entirely overlooked.in the 
present scheme. . 

It is likely that the framers of ihe joint scheme have taken into consi
deration the principle of give-and-take in fixi.D.g the proportion. In the report 
itself thQ importance of this principle is clearly -admitted when it. says that 

principle of give-and-take is the essence , "That the principle of give.alld.~ ..... fol
Jowed by the framers of joint schem.. i. "'i
denced by the fact that tbe right of participation 
in the genem} electorate bas been take' away 
nom tho )! 1lBiima under the joint sohom.." of political life. (P'ide paragraph 230 

of th~ report)-. In the memorable 
report the above coliSideration has also been overlooked. 

If the numerical strength be regarded aa the only ground for determinin .. 
the proportion, as the report indicates, than in that eveut it is to be noted that 
certain communities, the importance pf 'which has been emphasized in the 

,report, would hardly get a Ringle seat either in the Provincial or Imperial 
· Council as for example tile European community. By this I do not mean to 
suggest the interest of such communities should not be protected. Bymakin .. 
the above omervation my object is to show that numerical strength is not th~ 
only factor which ought to form the basis for determining the proportion of 
seats. ' 

The proposed scheme. is evidEmtIy a provisionai one and is temporary 
in its character, and will have to be modified in future in the light' of chan<>ed 
circumstances.and conditions. It is thus cl~ar that if provision, has to be 
made for speCial electorate in favour of any particular community in. future, 
· that q nestion C8!l. then be. properly dealt with, keeping in view those circums
tan~ and conditIons. SImply because of a vague apprehension. of a future 
contlll~en?y the ~iection of the proportion fixed by the joint scheme is -not 
at all Justifiable elthe!' from the people's point of view or from that of the 
Government. . 

, Communal electorates a~e regarded Tin the present scheme as a serious 
obst~r.le ~o the development of the principle of responsible Government : but 
~omlllatIon is open to a greater objection on the same ground inasmuch aa 
It w~uld be a gre~ter hinderance to the development of the principle or res
ponsible G~vernment; inaamuch as it will equally emphasize the idea, of 
Bep~ate cX1Stenc~ of a communi~y as 10. distinct entity and because it will 
'deprive that par~lcular com.m:unity which is.to be I:epr~sented. by nomination, 
of the oppor.tunity of a tralllmg for respOnsIble Government. 
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Oouncil of India.-Whatever changes may take place in the constitution 
of the Council of India and the India office establishment, after the submission 
of the report of the proposed committee it is suggested and hoped that some 
definite provision will be made for the adequate representation of the Muslim 
interest. The suggestion is quite consistent with the general principles under. 
lying the proposed scheme and the practice, which has hitherto been in 
vogue, of appointing an Under-Secretary from the members. of the Muslim 
community. 

Executive Oouncil of tke Government of India.-I suggest that of the 
Beats reServed in the Executive Council of the Government of India, one half 
should be reserved for the' Muslims. The framers of the scheme admit the 
value of first-hand information which the Government gets from an Indian 
Member of the Executive Council and this is the reason given by them for ' 
increasing one seat for the Indians in the said council. The Muslims form 
an important community taking into consideration their nnmerical strength 
coupled with their special political importance. It is therefore expedient and 
desirable that first-hand information should be available to the Gove\lJl. 
ment of India from their point of view as well; for this reason it is necessary 
both in the interest of the Government, the Muslim community, and 'the 
country that one-half of the seats in the said council shonld 'be reserved for 
them. The suggestion is also coneistent with the existing practice of giving 
a seat to a Muhammadan alternately with a. Hindu. In the event of any 
change IJeing made in the constitution of the Executive Council of the 
Government of India in -the light of sug~estions which may be made by the 
Indians, a definite provision should be made \for the adequate l'eprjlsentation 
of the Muslims, in that body. Want of such a provision will'serionslyeffect 
th~ Muslim community; and will be keenly felt by them. Having regard to 
the present ci,rcumstances and conditions of the country such a provi~ion is 
absolutely necessary, not only in .the interest of the Muslim community, but 
also in the interest of the Government and the oountry itself. It is possibfe 
that in ~ourse of time with the future development 'arid advance of'thelndians 
in political ideas on the line of responsible Government, such a provision may 
becoltle. unneces~ary; but under the present· circumstances it is an absolute 
nec~ssity. , 

The Pl'ivy Oouncil.-For the reasons'given above iIi. "onnection with the 
Executive Council of the Government of India, I would fdrther suggest that \ 
a. definite p-ovision be ma(ie for the adequat~ representation of the Muslims 
in the propord Privy Council also, in the event of its being established. 

P~blic\Service.-Provision should also be made for tbe adequate repre
sentation of the Muslims in the public services of the country under the 
proposed scheme. • 

Provincial Execuiive Goverllmlmt.~Provision should also be made for 
the adequate representation of the Muslims in the Executive Governml!nt of 
the Provinces, the reason!! already give!,! in connection with the Executive 
Government of India. '. 

Tke Sckeme considel'ed generally.-Before deAling with the scheme 
I considered it my duty to give expression to my sense of gratitude to the 
King Emperor for the memorable pronouncement of the 20th. August 1917, 
''Which has created a new era in the history of the lJritish rule in India, and 
which has led tu the framing of the new reform scheme. . • 

At the very outset I must frankly admit that the illustrious authors Of 
the new reform scheme have in dealing with the history of the constitution of 
the British rule made candid admissions, in their report, as repards certain. 
important matters which necessitate a radical change of pnnciple in the 
administration of India on the line' of responsible Government" the way in 
which they have dealt with the subject of the proposed reform clearly shows 
that they are guided by the sincere motive of giving responsible Government 
to the Indian people in the interest of the country. At the same time I do 
not agree with thq. authors of the scheme on some important matters of detail, 
and suggestions made by them. 
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. The scheme in certain respecf.<! is decidedly. an improvement on the 
present oonstitution. but -in some other respects . is highly retrograde in his 
character in so far as it .is strengthe.ns .the hands of .the bUreaucracy. and 
militates against the principle of responsible Government. Taken as a whole 
it is clearly an improvement upon the present .system .. It is a steP but not 
a substantial step towards the gradual realization cif .responsible Government. 
Ae regards cetain ·matters. it is to~ b~ no~ed that wlille they' are given in. o~e 
part of the scheme. they are, practically taken away In another. part of It. 
What is proposed to be given in the local body. can by no means constitute 
a substantia.l step towards the graduaL realitation of responsible Government. 
Coming to the .Provincial Government I find that much depends upon what 
the -tr&n&ferr6ll subjects woula be; but ,the -w:hole questioD: of .the transferred 
subjects is left ili the womb of futurity and uncertainty. to'" b,e determined 
hereafter by a committee to be appointed for that purpose. Then 'again what 
maybe included in :the list of transferred subject atone' time may thereafter 
be excluded from it. Even if something substantial Were given with thiS 
uncertainty as to the future of the transferred Subjects, it ca:!. in no 'way be 
said that wliat rs given would constitute a substantial step towl!.rds the gradual 
realization of responsible Government.' It is further to be j1oted. that- the 
.ministers. in the Prcirincial Government ha~ been gi'ven'practicallyno-power 
inasmuch as the ultimate decision. reSts with the GoverilO~,. who ,is given 
absolute power of control. The illistrumen1! of 'instructions to be issued to the 
Governor for his' guidance is a very weak safeguard and. 'is, rather illasory. 
As 'a help to the Governor it 'is further 'proposed in the scheme to 'associate 
with him some persons of official experience as members withdutportfolio, far 
the purpose of CQnsultationan<l advice~ .. These members Without portfolip, -are 
likely to officiali~e th" view of the Governor in a ~eat measUre. 'fhe minis
ters thus without any ,pow-e!,' c3Jdnno way b~ said ·to be resp~nsible to the 
people; hecause responsibility without power is meatiingICls~~The minister will 
be a mere advisor, whose advice e"l'l)n·, Will be greatly 'rehderad useless by the, 
opposing force of the ~ditional members;' ., 

The powers give~ to .the grand·' committee ,renders: the 'prQvjsio~ regard~ 
ing the trausferrred subje,cts }Jractically useI6s~.: It IS thus obvious that what 
has been given in the provinces does not constitute a SUbstantial step towardll 
the realization 1:If responsible government. , . . 

. Coming to the.GoveJ:D.IIIentof II;ld.i~; I}indthat admittedly there has'15ee:h 
no change in the direction of responsibW gQvernment',. Ullder the proposed 
scheme much powet is given to tM Council of. State in which thjl official 
element will be apredominent factor. The vesting of sO much power 'in the 
Council of State as to make it the ,final legislative, authority.is clearly strengthen. 
iug the hands of the bureauoracf; ,Thisls'clearry inconsistent-with the 'idea 
of responsible Government, and 19·c~lctiJated.to prove aipowerful obStacle to 
the development of the principle 0f such II. Government. ' 

From what has been saidaboV6 it is perfectly' clear that what has 'been 
give!) in connection. with the 'provinces anlithe I!l:overilmimt of. India; does not 
coustitute a substantial step towards. the gradual rea.lmaWm ~of responsible 
Government. The sQheme under eonsiderll-'tion:thereiiore falls! ehort of the 
promises held, out in the memorable pronouncement of. tne' 20th August 1917. 

In the l(lheme under 'considerationsome important ~atters have, been 
, left out tQ be settled hereafter, as. for. ettllIliple .the. Iist~ of ,the transferred 

subjects, and the principles upon 'Which will. be based' the franchise to he' 
given to the votela.' . It would have peen better if w~ were called llpon .to 
give ·our opiilions'll;fter tbe proposed committee had made definite suggestions 

,regarding such matter. 'We would then have been in a. better position to 
give our opinion on tbe scheme as a whole. The scheme as it is, is incom
plete; a.nd it is difficult to give opinion, r.egarding all necess~y .mllotterSlln an 
incomplete scheme such as the present. I would ~der the circumstances 
suggest that Indian element should ba adequately represente<J. in the above 
cqmmittee. I would further 'suggest that in selecting the members of,the 
above committee "particular regard tiihould be had, to the fact that those. who 
are selected to form the committee, should be llien. capable of approaching the 
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question ,to be dp-alt with by them, i~ the same spirit of liberality and sincerity 
in which it would have been dealt with by the illustrious authors of the 
scheme themselves. 

Much of the worth of the present scheme depends upon the actual fulfil
'ment of the promises held out regarding tbe future development of responsible 
GOVf:'rnment. People, are very much apprebensive in this connection inas
much as most of the declarations and promises made in the past have remained 
unfulfilled. The apprebension is further increased by the right of re-entry 
which has been reserved under tbe present scheme. I would therefore suggest 
that sufficient provisions be made in the Parliamentary Act itself wbich may 
be passed embodyi~ the provision of the new reform scheme, so that there may 
be no difficulty in the fulfilment of the above promises. I would further 
suggest that in selecting the persons to be entrusted with the carrying out of 
the scheme due regard must be had to their nature and qualifications so that 
they may be capable of dealing with the scheme in the Mame spirit of true 
sympathy towards the people ,of India, in which the illustrioHs authors of the 
scheme have approached the whole question of new reform. So far I bave to 
say regarding tbe general feature of the scheme I next propose to' deal with 
the ~cheme in its details. \ 

Parliament and the India office.-The withdrawal of control of Parlia
ment and Secretary of State, so far as it relates to the transferred subjects, 
is admirable; bllt the real value of tliis change depends upon (1) the 
subjects that will be inculded in the list of transferred subjects, (2) the real 
power or powers, if any" which may be given to the ministers, (3) 'the exent 
to which proper selection of ministerlf will be made. ' 

I am opposed to the withdrawal of control of the Parliament and 
Secretary of State' from the Government of India and the Provincial Govern
ment, in so fti-r as it relates to subjects other than those that are transferred. 

The transfer of the salary /:>f Secretary of State to the Home Estimates 
is also a healtby change, as it will tend to ensure a better supervision by the 
13ritish people of the works done by the Secretary of State, on account of the 
above change the British people and the British Parliament will take greater 
interest than tbey do at present in Indian affairs. I would further suggest 
that all the expenses of the India office should be transferre4 to the Home 
Estimates. -. ' 

I would suggest the abolition of the Council of India. In case the 
authorities do not find their way to abolish the said Council I would suggest 
tbat the Indian element be more adequately represented in the said 
council. 

, . - The appointment of the select committee by:the House of Commons for 
Indian affairs is also a change for the better, inasmuch as it will keep the 
Parliament better informed on Indian affairs, and will secure a better supervi
sion of the said affairs by the British Parliament. 

The idea of appointing a Committee to examine .and report on the present 
constitution of the Council of India and on the India office establishment is 
a good one; but the value 'of the work to be done by the said committee 
depends upon the qualifications and tendencies of the members of the 
committee. It is therefore of supreme importance that particular care should 
be taken in selecting the members of the committee. The members to be 
selected Rhould be capable of approaching the question to be entrusted to them 
in the same sympathetic spirit, in which .the illustrions authors of tbe present 
scheme have approached the whole question ofthenew reform; I would further 
suggest that Indian elements of different shades of opinion should be adcquately 
represented in the eaid committee. ' 

, Go"ernment qf India.-The idea' of establishing a Privy Council for 
India is a commendable one. If the members of the proposed Privy Council 
are men of real merit and independence it would ,be of immense value as an 
advi~ory body. It is thus obvious that the question of proper selection of 
right men is of yery great importance. From paragraph 287 of the report it 
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appears that the real merit and distinction are regarded as identioal with big'" 
offices. It is not uncommon in Indi&"that men without real'merits succeed in 
getting high offices, and the claims of. men of real merit are sometimes 
i<>nored. It is the~fore of great importanoe that in making selection from the 
classes enumerated in the said paragraph of the' report independence of 
oharacter aud real merit should always be taken into consideration, an~ that 
fur the purpose of ascertaining the. above qualifications, thdrougli enquiry 
should be made before makin.z the selection; otherwise the proposed Privy 
Council will neither command the respect and confide lice ' . which it is 
expected by the authors of' the report.to command, IlOl,,'willit serve the 
purpose for which it is sough't to be established. Ruling princes. should, not 
be included in the Pri-br Council •• ' 

Pile Executi~e GOfJernment ()f :tndia.~lncrea.sing theIndi~n element 
in the ..Governor General's' Executi.ve Counoil is certainly an improvement 
upon the present system ; but it is not a substantial step towards the gradual 
realization of responsihle Government. Practical training and actual ex
perience of responsible Government in the provinces can hardly be- sufficient to 
make the Indians fit for discharging the duties of responsible Government in the 
government of India. 'U uder the proposed constitution of the Government of 
India, the present scheme is calculated to strengthen the hands of bureaucracy, 
md to retard the_ development of ~onsible Government. I.am therefortl of 
~pinion that opportunity should be afforded to the Indians of actually 
exercising their sense of responsibility in' the Government of 'India" as' well 
in snch a. way as to insure as speedy a realization of ~ponsible 'Government 
118 is practicable. In this view' of the matter I would suggest that the 
Executive Government of India should also be remodelled 'on' a' line similar 
to that adopted in respect of the Provincial Government, with, the' modifica
tions snggested below. The 'Executive Government of India'should consist 
~f two partS. One part should comprise the head, of' Government' and the 
Executive, Council consisting of as many members as' may be' necessary 
having regard to the amount of work' to be' entrusted" to< ~hem:, Of', the 
members of the Executive Oouncil" one-half should' be' India,ns~ This'part 
of the Government should be entrusted 'with~ reserved, /lubjects .. ': The final 
i1ecision on such subjects is to rest with ~he Executive' COUnci~. , The' .Gover
nor General shotildha.ve full power of control over the Executive c'oun6il. 

'J:he other part of the. Gpve:rnme~t should consist of the Governor 
General and two or more Ministers. These Ministers should. be entrusted 
with the transferred subjects, and they should, be given full powers to deal 
with the subjects entrnsted to them.. These Ministers should he nominated 
by the Qovernor General, but they, should be responsible to the Legislative 
Assembly. In making selection of the Ministers real merit should always 
pe tak~n to consideration. .,' , 
, • The subjects' relating-to. thA army, navy, foreign relations including 
lliose connecteq with the Native .Estates, and such subjects as relate, to' peace, 
~rder, or tra~quility pf' the country ,.and all religious or ecclesiastical ques~ 
~ions should be classed-as reserved subjeCts and all other subjects should I be' 
~lassed as; transferred subjects,' r 

Legi81a,tifJe body of the Government of India.-The proposal of divid
ing the legislature into tw:o bodies, viz." the legislative assembly and the 
Council of' State is highly retrograde, complex and costly, The Legislative 
AssembJ.v though enlarged and consisting· of' a. majority of elected members 
is devoia of all power, All powers are really vested in the Councl)., of . State. 
The Council of State is the filial imd real legislative authority. The enlarged 
Legislative Assembly' under tIre' proposed scheme is a body with6ut any life' 
o,r vitality, a.nd as such is not at aU' a step towards the realization - of . respon
SIble G?vernment. The Council of State is a body in which thii Gorel'n-' 
ment will always be able to command an official majority. If the Council 
of Stat~ is established it will greatly strengthen the hands ofthe biireaucracY, , 
and will tend to deprive the Indians of all real voice, in the legis~ 
lature of their country. The Council of State is thuS' highly retro~ 
grade in its character, and is quite inconsistent with the ideii of responSible-

/ 
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Government, and is calculated to greatly retard the progress of the Indian 
people towards responsible Government. lIt would defeat the very object 
of the proposed scheme. In my opinion for the above reasons the Council 
of state should not be established at all. 

. Ther~ should be but one legislative 'body, . call it by the name of Legis
lative Assembly or Legislative Council. It should consist of a substantial 

. majority of ,Indian elected memb,ers., Tbe Legislative A!;SCmbly should have 
the power of passing allleg~8lations, budgets and resolutions: 

Provided that if the Governor General is of opinion that a certain 
legislation for the peace, order, or tranquility of the country on any of the 
reserved subjects is necessary and a member of the Executive Council intro
duces a bin for that purpose but no leave to introduce it is given by the 
Legislative Assembly or the bill is thrown out at any stage, then ill that event, 
·the Governbr General shall have the power of at once forming a temporary 
Oommittee and of referring the said bill to that Committee. The Committee 
shall consist of such of the Members of the Executive Council as the 
Governor' General may select, and of Indian, elected members. The 
Committee shall be so constitnted that an official majority may always be 
maintained and the decision of the Committee shall be fiual : 

Provided also that if any' bill or resolution is introduced or moved by 
any non-official member of the Legislative Council on any of the transferred 
subjects, or any of the reserved subjects, and in the opinion of the Governor 
General the same bill prejudicially affect the peace, order, or tranquility of the 
country or will prejudicially affect the due administration of auy of the 
reserved subjects, the Governor General shall have the power of at once 
forming a temporary Committee of the kind referred to in 'Provbo I, and of 
referring the bill or the resolution to such Committee; and the Committee 
shall have the power of decidillg the matter referred to it, and the de(',ision of 
the Committee shall be final and binding : 

Provided further that if in dealing with the budget, any difference of 
opinion arises between the Executive Governuient, and the elected members 
of the Legislative Council, and the Governor General is of opinion that 
'the view taken by the members of the Legislative Assembly,; would preju
dicially affect the administration of the· reserved subject or subjects, peace; 
-order, or tranquility of the country, the Governor General shall have tbe 
power of forming a Committee of the kind referred to in Proviso I and of. 
referring the matter in di~pute to the said Committee, and the decision of the 
said Committee shall·be final and binding . 

. The emergencies contemplated in the reform scheme, for which the 
Council of State is sought to be,established are very unlikely. However, to 
meet the emerg ~ncies. the Committee suggested above will be a sufficient 
safeguard, and it has the advantage of simplicity and will save time. It will 
also do away with the necessity of establishing the complicated, dilatory, 
and permanent machinery of the Council of State. 

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT. 

Executive GOlJernment. 

The division of the Executive Government into two parts and the corres
ponding division of the subjects into two, namely, the reserved subjects and 
transferred subjects is necessary in view of the fact that the framers of the 
8chem~ suggest that responsible Government should be given only in regard to 
certain matters. The absolute power of control given to the Governor, makes 
the Minister a inere adviser without any power. There can be no responsibi
lity without power. Therefore as a substantial step towards the gradual reali
zation of responsible Government full power should be given to t4e :Minister 
regarding the reserved subjects. The division of the subjects into transfcrred 
and reserved is in itself a sutlicient safeguard. 
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The following are the suggestions ~garding the Prov~cial Govern\, 
ment:- " 
. The head of the Government shouhl n~t ordinarily Will be iii Member of 

.the Indian Civil Service. The Governor should occupy the position of a cons· 
titlltional Governor. l'he Ministers sh.ould have full power as regards the 
transferred subjects; and the Gov.ernor shoul4 have no power of co~rol 
re"'ardin'" the said subjects save and except in cases where the Governor thmks 
th~t the dicision of the Minister will affect peace, order, or tranquillity of the 
country, or any of the reserved subjects. : 

The Minister should be selected 6y the Governor, from limong the, elected 
Indian Members of the Legislative Council; but the seleotion should be either 
subject to the approval of the Legi¥ative Council or the Legislative Council 
should have the power of voting the pay of t.he ministe, every year; 80 that
the Minister may be responsihle to the Legislative Assembly and the people. 

The subjects e.lumerated in appesdix: II li9t I. as Nos. 2,3. 4, 5,. 15, 18. 
22, 26. :!7. should be classed as reserved subjeets and all the rest should be; 
classed as transferred subjects. 

There should be no additional members as suggested in paragraph 220 
of the report; beoause the additional mllmbers will be from the official class. 
and as such will greatly influence the Governor by their official views; and 
this will render the position of th~ Minister very diffioult. 

In five years from the date of the formation of the first Counni! under the 
new scheme, the question of the transfer~ed subjects should be reconsidered, 
and the further reconsideration of the said subjects later on should also take 
place at an interval of five year3. - . 

The contribution to the Central'Government. should be the first charge 
on the Provincial .Revenue; but its proportion should be reduced. After 
making provision for the contribution to the Central Government, provision 
sbould first be made for the transferred subjects and after that the balance 
should be devoted to the administration of the reserved subjects. The dificienoy 
if any in the amount necessary for the due administration of the l'eserved 
subjects should be met byfresh taxa.tion or by borrowing. 

The precedence thus given, to the t;ansferred subjects will in no 'way 
affect the reserved subjpct~ inasmuch as thE! Executive Council will have 
the powers of borrowing money and of further taxation. On the other hand 
it will have the advantage of averting the danger of rendering the. Govern· 
ment of the Minister unpopUlar. which is likely to arise from further taxation 
at the instance of the Minister. 

, I may here mention that ,the distrust of the Minister shown in; the. 
scheme, is not a real one. In is very unlikely that lIinister holding a highly . 
responsible position would act SQ unreasonably as to trespass upon the reserved 
subjects or would do acts whioh would disturb Pfilace, order. or tranquility of· 
the country. That this is unlikely is further supported by actual experience. 
In the Bcheme itself it is admitted that the member pf the Executive Council 
have 'lcted reasonably and their services have been of great value. There is 
a further admissioD in the scheme that the elected members have hitherto 
acted reasonably and with moderation. . From the above observations it is I 

crear that there is no reasonable foundation for the above suspicion or for 
the estabUsh~ent of the grand. Committee. That there is . no real foundation 
fdr such Ii suspioion is also clear from another important fact, and it is this 
that under the proposed soheme the right of re·entry has been reserved. In 
the face of this reservation the Minister would be the last person to act unreason
ably, because ii he does so. the rights already given will be taken away. The 
safeguards suggested above regarding the transferred subjects, have been made 
by me on the assumptio~ that there is a reasonable foundation for, !tUch a 

. suspicion. but in my opin'ien as a matter of fact there is no foundation' 
for it... . I' . " . " . 
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- The Provincial Legisllitw·e.-Tbe proposal to enlarge the Legislative' 
Council with lNlubstantial majority .of elected members and to introduce the 
system of direct representation on ~ hroad franchise are wholesome changes 
whioh constitute a clear impro,elllnnt upon the present system. The princi
ples upon which franchise will be given to the vot\'rs, have not been made 
cle .. r in the scheme. The framer~ of the 8chemo are not to be blamed for 
this, hecause they have given ,ufficient reasons for their inability to-do so. 
But! in order to secure the desired end (,f the framers of the scheme, it is 
necessary; that the regulations referred to in the scheme, should be made in 
the same spirit of ~incerity. gcnero-ity lwd independence, as has ,actuated the 
framel's of ,the scheme in approaching the subject of reform; In framing the 
regulations those eutrusted with them should always keep in view that the 
regulations framed should be such as "ould further the development of res
ponsible Government and would not in any way retard it. 

Resolutions passed hy the Legislative Council on transferred subjects 
which in the opinion' of the Governor do not trespass upon the reserved 
subjects or which do not tend to effect prejudicially the order" pence" or 
tranquility of the country should be binding upon the Government. If in· 
the opinion of the Governor a resolution on any of the . transferred subjects' 
moved by a non·official member would affect the e.dmiristra'tion of any of the 
reserved subjects then in that event, the Governor shall have the power of 
forming a Committee reft-rred' to above and sl1g~ested bt me in connection 
with the Executive Government and the Governor shall have the further 
power of referring the said resOlution to the said Committee; and decision 
of the Committee shall be final and binding: 

Power should be given to the Governor to intervene with full effect in 
all matters concAl'ning the peace, order, and tranquility of the countrr and 
in alll'eligious and facial questions, and to proteot the interests of eXlsting
Bel'vices. . \ 

The Grand Oommittee; 

j The proposed Grand Committee would be. ullnecessarily complex and 
dilatory; and it is quite inconsistent with the principle of responsible Govern
ment. The whole scheme of tlie establishment of the' Grand Committee is 
based upon a strong distrust of the members of the LegiSlative Council. It 
presupposes tnat the members of the ~egislativ'e Council would combine against 
the Executive Government. The real decision' of the question whether the 
establishment of·the said Committee is necessary, depends upon the answer 
to the question whether the apprehemiori of' such a combination is real 
or unreal. If it is real, then certainly there is neeessity for the establishment 
of the said Grand Committee or any other Committee. If on the other hand 
the apprehension is not real; but is rather imaginary, then certainly there' 
is no necessity:of establishing the Grand COlJlmittee or any otber' Committee. 
The Grand Committee can be tolerated only as a. necessary 'evil if, no better" 
device is to; be found. The Grand Committe~ is not' only unne<:essary but 
it will positively !etar~ the dev~lopment of the principle of ...the responsible, 
Government. which 18 the obJect of the scheme. The Grand Committee is 
unnecessary because the apprehension of a combination on the part of the 
members of the Legislative Council has.,no real foundation as a. consideration 
of the following circumstances will show:-

(a) It is very unlikely that all the members of the Legislatite Council, 
or a majority of them, will act unreasonably. , ' , / 

(b) It is admitted in the scheme itself that the members of the Legis
lative Council have up to this time been acting reasonably and with modera-
tion. -- I 

. (c) The !urther ex~ension,of priviIege~, rights, and powers ,of the Legis~ 
lahve Council under the proposed scheme lS made dependcnt upon their actlDg 
reasonably. so it would be against their own interesi to form such a combina. 
~L . 

Cd) The right of re-entry has been reserVed and so if the members make 
a combination and act unreasonably they would lose the rights, privilegea 
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and powers already given to them. The "apprehension ot .lo~ngthe .rights 
privileges, and powers would be a powerful check and a sufficient safegua.rd. 
against the members acting unreasonably."./ ~ 

{ej The powers suggested to be given, to the Governot: in paragraph" 
240 of the report will also be a great check to such a comhination" ... 

It is further to bl! noted thai; trus~begets ,tru~t, and distrust, begeta. 
distrust. .For the harmonious.' working and co-operation Qf the Executive-.. 
Government and the Legislative Council, mutual trust and confidence are' 
absolutcly necessary: If the_memb!lrs of . tho Legisl~tive Council ara to be 
looked upon with distrust, it will naturally, create ;S 'mrresponding di~trust in 
the minds of the member~ of the Legislative, Assembly against the. Executive 
Government. This. state of' things is likely' to, reta.rd the development of., 
responsible, Government. " . . . ' 

.' ' From, the above~mark8. it ,~; cleal,' . that theapprehel1~ed, combination' 
has no real foundation and that the establishment of the Grand Committee 
is not .necessary;' but.if the, autb,orit~s ,ooncerned ,think otberwi.e then 
J" would suggest that if an emergency of referring any IIlJLtter to the proposecl 
Grand Committee arises, in that ,event a Committee of the kind .uggested 
by me in connection with the'Governmellt of India should be forme!l.by, the 
Governor. _ Such matters oufy should ,be referred to the said Committee 8tt 
have been suggested above in conl)eotioD. . with ~"the Governmen~ of India". 
The dicision of the 'Committee shan' 'be final on· such ma.ttels.,> In other 
matters the power of the Legislative Council. shouid remain UllJ'eBtricted . 
. ' -indUBtn,.-:fu thi~ conne~tion up to this tiinl;l verY' littie JIIIIi' been dQI).8 

1iy'the Bril~h Governmen't; iIl'though-~~ ,was; one of the. most importanll 
duties of the Governmen.t. 'fhe subject has hitherto not only been· neglected' 
but rather' certaih things ha~e beeJ:!..dona in ,the iBter.est of the trade iII. 
England, which havegrea.tly retarded the development of iudustriett ·ill, India. 
The prell6nt war . has established' beyond ,aU, ,doubt, that the 4!lNlopQ;lent of 
industries isneeessary not~n1, for·: the,. prpsperity. of the ,~~uilotry bu~ it ,ill
also Jlecessary for the strength of ,the, :British. Empire 'Qli: .' whol!!. ' ;/;$ is: '1{.ery, -
gratifying to 1l/l6 .that the, ~llusm.ous authQl's of <thescheIQe haye, paid ,special 
attention to the, su;bjegt .l\n4 l1a:v~' h~ld eq.t. grlla.t.· . hopes .ip.;. COnnec,tio:q. with, 
¥. It remains. tobt! seen. how far th~e e!ltrusteeJ with i* .will (larly QU~ this 
pa.rt,o! thucp\lme and J?lilrform ,.th~ir 4uties,in t~is Bonnectian . .'A definite 
prOVlSlOn should be made lD .thlil Parl1l1mentaI:)' Act Itself; to ens.ure the. actual' 
ca~ying out of .this part 01 scheme to'its fullest possible extent withaut'any' 
unneceSSl!-rl' delay. ' .• 
. "Future deflelopment ojreBponriblq GOfIerfiment.-Thenrst enquilj' 

regQrding the further extension of power, ete:, 1iliould be commenced, after 
the l!1pse of ,6 years, from the. establishment of, the fil'st·, Council,.under, the 
new Bcheme, a period which represents the life of "I most , two: Councils, under 
the existing scheme. The further enquiries thereafter should WIlO be made at. 
an interval of Ii yea~s. . ,-_._-_ .... 
[No, .24.] 

Dated , the 

Frofu-The Hon'Me RlI.i Bahadul DVABlu'NATH, Member of' ,tJ;.e Bihar an~ Oris .. 
: Legislative Council" , " ,. . , 

To-The Chief Secretary to the Government ~ Bihar Bnd Oriss.... . 

, ·With reference ~ yo~r- l,attar invitfng my' opiniouon the .Ref6l'1l'!-I'~. 
posed recently published by 'the SecretaI:)' of State and the Viceroy, I beg to 
"l.1bmit as follows :- ' 

'. . . !, .::! 
The scheme is a distinct step in advanceov-er the. :P:re~ent'Btatll 0£.aJl:ait3. 

and we must acknow le~ge with gratit'lde, that 'a genuine, eff, .t:t . has b~en .made 
to fulfil the promise contained in the memora.ble announcement.of 20th Allgust 
1917. It is a matter of great satisfaction that they have embodied whpllY' or' 
substantially ~n the proposals ~any of the deIllJLnds which th~ people.of,this 
eauntry have-pl'6lised 'Oil t~. attep.tlon of the GovernmeI!.t from. time to time. 
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I may he permitted to ~tate at the outset that a good deal will depend on, 
,the recommpndntions of the two CommitteJs to be appointetl under the. 
6che~e. Indeed it, w\>uld be premature to express any definit·e opinion 01\ the. 
merits of the ~cheme as a whole unless tbe r.ecommen.dations of the above 
Committee are known. I earnestly hope that these recommendations Will be, 
conceived and carrier! out in a liberal spirit, I trust that every ca.re will be' 
taken by the Secretary of State and by Parliament to make the Regulations 
framed on the recommendations lof these two committees such as to leave no' 
room for reasonable complaint. 

I respectfully beg to suggest the following .modifications :-

1. There should be no Council of State. '1'he establ;shment of a Second: 
, Chamber is highly unde~irable. It is ill-calculated to serve a useful purpose 
in the constitutional development of India on smooth and harmonious lines. 

2. The Indian element in the Executive Council of the Governor General 
should be one-half. 

3. The principle of responsible Governmentsbould be introduced also hi 
the Governmellt of India and some subjects should be transferred to the con-' 
trol of the Indian legislature witb Ministers in charge thereof as has been, 
provided for in .the case of the Provincial Governments. 

4. A Committee of the non-official members of the Imperial Legislative 
Assembly and the Council of State should be consulted by the ~'inance 
Minister before the Imperial Budget is prepared and presented to the Assembly •. 
The resolutions on the budget of the Imperial Government on transfcrred' 
subjects should be binding in the same way as in the case of resolutions on_ 
transferred subjects in the provincial legislatures. ' . 

5. There should be an equality of pay and status between members of the 
Executive Council and Ministers in all Provincial Governments. 

5. Additional official members without portfolio or votps should not be 
appointed in any Ext!cutive Council a.s members of the Government as pro-· 
vided for in paragraph 220 of the report on Indian Constitutional Reforms. . 

7. Such person only sbould be appointed Ministers in the Provincial. 
Government as enjoy the confidence of the Legislative Council. 

S. The reformed Legislative Councils should ha.ve the, power to move votes 
of 'censure on ministers, but such votes would be deemefl to he lost unless, 
carried by a majority of two-thirds of the number of members present. 

9. The Oommittee which will discuss and made recommend~tion8 on the 
division of Indian from provincial subjects and on the subjects to be transfer
red and rescrved in every Provincial Government should be directed to put 
into the category of transferred subjects and services as 'the progress of each 
province may require, and as few as may be considered absolutely n eceseary to 
be placed under reserved heads. . 

10. There should be two co-opted Indian members instead· of one in the. 
Electorates Committee for the purpose described in paragraph 225 of the 
report 

11. A certain number of membel't'- say a fourth of the total number of' . 
members in every cQuncil should be allowed opportunity to ask for the adjourn
ment of the house for the purpose of di.:;cussing questions of urgent public. 
importanc'r. 

12. Not more than t1ree· months' should intervene betwe~ the closing of 
one session of a council and the opening of another. • 

13. The ~ouncil empowered to frame their own rules of business and • 
rules for putting questions and moving resolutions. 

,14. ClnsiCs getting representation by means of separate electorates should.: 
npt participate in the general electorates. 

15. The rul~s and regulations framed by the Committee appointed to' 
frame toles and. regulations regarding the con~titutiun of the legislative. 
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eonncils the franchi!16 and thii manuer of election. etc •• slJ~uld be p~hlished fo~ , 
general criticism sO that an opp:)rtnnity may be afforded to' the publio at large 
fQr discussing the said IJroposal. , 

.I/). The financial arran~ments, provided in the report are unsatisfactory 
and. calculated to whittle down the control of the Legisilltive Couucil over 
nnance. ... as well as to retard the development of transferrel services and to 
embarrass nndnly the Ministers in chaf<de of them. 

17. The number of ministers as proposed to be appoillted under, the pro
vision of the reformed scheme should not be less than two. 

18. Liberty should not be reserved to the-Central Govoernment to make 
a supplementary levy' upon the provinces as is provided in paragraph 20 of 
the report. The Government of rnuia shollld set apart every year a certain 
amount from the revenues to· be spent on emergent ooca~ion or they should 
mise the required money themselves and not ask the provinces to bear th~ 
additional burden. 
, 19. I beg leave to submit my opinion about the Grand Committae in the 
Provincial Conncil later on as I have not yet considered the question in all its 
aspects: ' 

I finally beg to 8ubmit that if the principle alteratiOns whicJi, I have 
suggested are adopted the scheme, will I think, be moa:e symqllltrical and more 
acceptable. The 8ubjects daalt with in the report are of great intricacy anel: 
importanoe and deserve much fuller oonsiderations than I have been able t() 
give. within the short time at my disposal. 1 be!J.leave to submit that the: 
views expressed and suggestions made above are capable of revision or modi
fication should fresh light be thrO\VJl 011 the matter before il'final decision is 
tabll. 

20. The cosl; of the India Office' should be placed on the i British 
Estimat6s. ' 

[No. 25.J 
\ The Hon'bIe Mr.J.V.1AuESOII. 

, Note Oft IhllConBtitutional Beform ProposalB. 

1. The .Announcement in Parliament 011 .AUgUBt 20th I917.-The sug
gestions made in this note are based on the assumplion that the Secretary of 
State's announcement ill Parliament is to be accepted as the official 8tatemen~ 
'If the policy of the Imperial GoverllmAnt towards India. 
. As this note deals 801eley with thlil proposed methods of carrying oul; that' 

policy any expression of opiuioll on. thepoIicy itself is unnecessary. . 
2 .. The main principle of· the proposed scheme is· the gralltfng of wide! 

powers including the entire control,.of almost all departments of Govm'nment I 

'not directly concerned with the maintenance of law alld ,order-to members of' 
tho Legislative Counoils elected 011 as broad a franchise as possible. 
. 3. p,.incipal objections to the 8cheme.-The first objection to ~he8e pro-

posals which must occur to everyone with 'any knowledge' of' the country Is 
that it is imposs,ible-and will still be impossible for many years to come-to' 
constitute an electorate on a really broad basis which will have any conceptioD, 
of the business of a Legislative Conncil, or any idea of what it is voting for. 

It is admitted in tbe report that apprdxima.tely 95 per cent. of the popu-, 
lation neither demand nOr are filted for) responsible Government j that the 
political education of the raiyat must be a very slow alld difficult process j that,' 
till it is complete, he must be exposed to the risk of oppression; and that' 
we must retain the power to protect him until it is clear tha.t his illlterests can 
safely/be left in his own hands or that the Legislative Councils represent and 
consider his iIiterests. From this it appears that. the authors of the report 
fully realized that for some time to come the elected members of the Legis
lative Councils could. not be either genuinely representative of or responsible 
to, their electors, and that the electors themselves wowd not ~ oompetent to' 
understand or to exerc~e their powers. 
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,. ·Onc~ that ··is admitted, t.he claim that the BchemA is an instalmen~ of reB· 
ponsibie Government falls to the ground. It becomes mdr~ly the granting of 
po~er over the whole people to the very minute-though noisy-traction that 
demands it. 
. Until that" slow and difficult process" the politic~1 eduoation of thE' raiyat~ 
has reached a fairly.advanced stage, the bulk of the population must and will 
look to the British administration as the power responsible, not only for the law. 
under whicb they live and the J;Dachinery which enforces them, bllt also for 
all the other factors which affect their: daily lives.· No plea of 4evolution 0( 
authority to t.he ostensible representativ,es of the people will avail to absolve the 
Governmimt of that responsibility. . 
.. 4. The "Intelligen~Ria."~The. trUerea.'lon for., ~he~nl,louncement of 

August 20th, 1917, for Mr. Montagu's cold weather tour, and .for the resultant 
ready-made constitution for India, can be found in one sentence jn. paragraph 
140 of the report,- "we have, in fact, created a limited intelligent8~a who 
desire advance, an4 we cannot stay their. progress entirely until education is 
extended to the masses." 

We may admit the force of tlie argument that this intelligimtsia must 
be e~abled to progress, that it should be associated with the Gover;nment and 
administration of the country to as large an extent as possible, and that o.utlets 
for.its energy should be provided other than irresponsil,le political agitation. 
but these arguments do not supply /lny adequate reason for granting very 
liberal powers over the rest of the community to the small crass to which they 
apply, more especially wlien it is stilI as inexperienced in the exercise of those 
lowers as is the hulk of the people in the exercise of the vot~. . 
i Neither by their past history nor hy th~ir writlngs or Rction~ to.iLly, do 
Indian politicians giye aJ..ly general indication o~ th~ir callacity, to govern. 

Sound administralionand the material welfare of the people still seem to 
'appeal to them· with far less force than verbosity, impractical theories, and 
the idea of embarrassing the Government with a view to obtaining greater 
privileges for, themselves. . 

5. Effect of the propoBed 8;'heme~-The authors of the Report rightly 
"regard the development of a broad franchise ~ the arch on which the 
edifice of self.government must be raised." I 

J'resum:ably ~e broad franchise should als~ be a~ i~telligent one. 
They do not however make any. adequate provision for the building. of 

that arch. Instead, they suggest the erection of a large and ela.borate 
edifice without the foundation which they themselves regard as essential, 
apparently hoping. that they may he able to insert it after the nrst storey~ 
and possibly two or tbree sto.ries-have heen. built • 

. ." Even if the whole jlcheme does not fall to pieces, it will at ihe best have 
the very result which they themselves condemn-the transfe~' of power from 
a bureaucracy to an oligarchy, and an oligarchy very much less impartial alld 
efficient than the hureaucracy which it replaces. 

I The proposed reforms appear not only-to fail in their c'aim to b8 a sub. 
stantial advance along the road to complete self·gevernment for the people 
of India, but rather to he a long stride in the wron~ direction., . 

. Far from accelerating the development of .genmne responsible govern. 
ment, their effect will actually be to retard it, for they give such wide .POW6l'8 
to the Fmall educated classes that any increase of responsibility to an intelli. 
gent electorate must tend to limit those powers rather thaD, to expand them. 

. , The e'x~r~ise of politicai power is not made anf pleasanter ~ easier by 
checks and limitations from below. The political education and development 
9f the poopla will be in the hands of a small minority exercising that power 
iWnost unchecked and uncontrolled by their electorates, and it would hardly 
be in human nature for that minority to be very anxious for the electora~ to 
develop at any great pace on lines which must inevitab11 lead to the curlail. 
ment of its own Jlowers. . . 
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6. Local Self-Government.~The·gratJu,d development Of self-governing 
institutions is laid down as a definite part of the Government's policy, and one 
would naturally assume that this inferred gradual development from a lower 
plan~ to a higher, and the political development of electorates as a prelimi
nary to the grant of power over tho Government. It is laid down in the 
Report that "clearly our first ,and immediate task is to make a living realit1 
of local self-government." 

In sp*, of' this very aefinite statement, local self-government occupies 
a most insignificant place In tb-escheme compared with the. elaborate care' 
that hag be'en expanded on lither parts of it. 

The simplest and most efficient method of bringing representative ins
titutions within the ken of the ordinary raiyats and of giving them Bome idea 
of self-government is by means of village panchayeta and small Local Boards. 

It should not be difficult to evolve' a workable soheme under which' 
village panchayets should be elected byall those paying a certain minimum: 
Choukidari CollIS, 1r. large proportion of the members' of local boards should 
be elected by the village panchayeta from among their numbers, and the 
members of the local boards should, in the early stages at. any rate, be the 
direct electors of members of the Legislative Councils. 

The Government of India. has lately published a. Resolution on the linea 
011 which local self-government should be !I¢veloped, the subject matter of 
which might well have formed the foundation for a scheme of genuine reSpon
sible GovemmeTJ.t.Incidentally the note of caution which is sounded all 
through that Resolution shows up in strong contrast to· the light-hearted 
manner in which Mr. lbntagu disposes of the constitution' of the Govern
ment of India. 

7. Indirect JToting and Communal· llepreBefttMion.-The arguments 
brought out in the Report against indirect voting and communa.l· representa
tion appear to. be somewha.t stra:ned in their application to a pllimitive ·elm
munity, very few of whose members have a.ny idea. either 'of the use of a. vote 
~r of the questions on which they would be voting • 

. While it is a~mittedly 4esir/!oble to bring their ostensible representatives 
into as close touch with the raiyats as possible, no broader or more represent ... 
ative electorates could be found in the first instance than members of local 
boards covering comparatively small areas constituted as suggested above, if 
there is to be . any hope of their making a. reasoJ}able use of their powers' or 
ha,:ing any idea. of the meaning of the questions at issue. i 

~' With regard to communal representation, tha.t. of the' municipalities, tke 
'landholders, the Muhamma.dan cOlI!munity and other spellial interests should 
be kept very much on the sam'e lines as at present, with tite possible extension 
of the principle of direct election to the electors of ManicipalCommissioti'ers, 

'who may be supposed to have acquired by now 80me ide!!> of the meaning:..-and 
value-of a. vote. The members at present elected by the Distriot Boards 
would be merged in these to be elected by the local b()a.rds, and the noo-officia.l 
European community should be represented apart from the representation 

· accorded to special interests. . ' . 

I The suggestion tha.t th,e special interests, at present represented by elect!ild 
members, should in fllture be represented by Government nominees appear!! 
a retrograde one, as these communities are, as a' rule, more high,ly' developed 
and more capa.ble of choosing their own representa.tives than the bulk of thEi 
popula.tiQn. " . 

· 8. Composition of PrOfJincial Legislative CouncilB . ..:....The exact oompOsi-
tion of the different Legisla.tive Councils will presumably btl decided by the 
Committee to be appointed to dea.l with the question of eleetorates, but the 
'Dumber of local board representatives should be very much larger than that 
of the members for the municipalities one to each District as against one to 
each Division would not be too high a proportion ..... a.nd ther should supply 

· approximately half of . the total number of e~ecte~ representa.tlVes. 
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9. Objentiorts to Devollltion of power by Oompartments.-The suggested 

scheme of the transfer by Departments of the functions of Government .to 
ministers li.ppointed from among the elected members of the Coun(Jlls 
suffers from many of the objections which led to the reject,ion, of the dual 
Government scheme proposed in the joint address, and does not even pos~es9 
the recommendation, from a democratic point' of view, of making the minis
ters directly responsible to the Legislative Councils. 

The lack of administrative 'experience on the part of Indian ,politicians 
is admitted, and it would be premature to make over to them, at this early 
stage, tbe entire control of departments which though they may 1I0t be vital 
to the peace and good 'order of the country, are nevertheless of very great 
lmportance to the welfare, of the people. 

The proposed scheme itself has many intrinsic defects. In the earlier 
stages at all events-even if not permanently-the more important depal't
ments, the control of which is chiefly desired bY' local politicians, must be 
reserved to the Governor in Council; and elected members will be inclined to 
judge a minister more by his attitude with regard to these departments than 
by ~ administration of the departments under his own control. The tendency 
to irresponsible criticism and virulent attacks on the policy of Government. 
in the reserved departments will be encouraged rather .then eubduced by the 
hope of obtaining their transfer to popular control. 

The transferred subjects would include those most easily popularized with 
the electorates, while those reserved to the Executive Government would 
chiefly consist of the more irksome duties connected with the maintenance of 
order, the administration of justice and the collection oi revenue and taxes. 

The machinery for collecting taxes would be the . 'same in all cases, a.nd 
,the Executive _Government woultl incur the odium of increased taxation, 
evel1 where necessitated \by increased expenditure on the transferred Bub .. 
jects. 

Thus the 13ritish administration would gradually come to be connected, 
in the minds of the people,with the less popular functions of Government 
only, while the elected politicians would be enabled to pose as.the sole benefac
tors of the people~a' result not condncive' to efficient administration or to 
the prestige of the official, Britlljh or Indian. . '.. 

This transfer of control would also have a very bad effect on the services 
.of the transferred departments." '~he Report admits that they,will need, even 
more'than at present, thtiservices of the best European staff that 'is' obtain
able, but the conditions of service under the direct control of a local politician 
who will havato work under continual pressurtl' from a section of his suppor: • 
ters with axes of 1;heir own to grind, and who will lack both technical know
Jedge and administrative experience, must inevitably fail to attract the best 
class of men; and tend to· the deterioration of the' British element in the 
services" who are expected not only to do their own work, but also, to teach 
the Indian element to take their places. , - ' 

10. Appointment of elected non-official memberB as SecretarieB or 
'. IJeputy-Sec,·etarieB' to' Government.-A. more literal interpretation of the 

policy of associating Indians more closely with all departments of the Govern
meilt could be secured by the appointment of elected members, not only to 
a, so!Dewhat inilefinite: position $imilar to that 'of a Pa.rliamentary Under
Secretary, as suggested In the Report, but also as Secretaries or Deputy Sec
retaries to ,Government in 'all Department~ , 

Objections might be raised to this course on the ground that the positioo 
. of a Secretary to Government demands a detailed knowledue of the adminis
tration of his department. Granting this, the lack of such knowledge would 
be equally or ,more serious in the case of a minister in supreme control. 
Where it was considered necessary, official Secretaries coilld be retained, and 
only non-official Deputy-Secretaries appointed. 

The suggested standing committees would give the non-official members 
oyery full control of the policy an:! working ()f the nrioWi departments, for 
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experience has shown the executive Government to be very ,chary of adopting 
'a departmental policy whioh encounters strong opposition from the majority 
of non-official members. ' 

The ultimate responsibility for each department must continue to rest 
with the Executive Council for the present, but if, when the time comes for 
the review of the working of the new system of Government, ib ,is . considered 
advisable 'to adopt the idea of devolution by compartments, that policy will 
have a better. chance of success through several.of the prospecti va candidates 
.for ministerial responsibility having gained:actuaI.administrative experience 
in all departments . 
. , +1. ;Budget Pl"ocedure.-Without the difficulties caused. by divided 
authority, the qv.estion of Budget procedure need not offer very serious com;. 
plioations. The financial statement should first be framed in' consultation 
,with tp.e standing committees oBhe various departments, then disoussed and 
voted on in Council by means of Resolutions as at present. . If any Resoln.
tions were .passed which, the' Governor was unable to accept, it should be 
'referred to a Grand Committee constituted as recommended in the Report, 
which would deal with them in the manner suggested for certificated legisIa
'tion. The Budget would then be presented to the Counciliri': the, form in. 
which it was finally pa.ssed by the' Grand Committee, and, : after diScussion, 
'would be automatically passed. ' . , 
, 12. EzecutjfJe douncila . .,.-The scheme outliried in paragraph 217 of: the 
Report with regard to the Executive Government appears much more' suitable 

} for the first few,years of experimenting with· popular Government than tl,le 
,one actually adopted. ' . , " , ' '" '. 
, The principall'easons given for its rejection are that the members of 
.the Executive lVould not be responsible to the Legislative Council, which· fact 
· would encourage irresponsible criticism, and that the, 'transfer of the 'control 
;0J; certain departments. at a later stage, to ministers responsible to the Legis
,lativa Conn~il. would be ,rendered more difficult. The only immediate change, 
to be made under this scheme was the addition of one Indian ,member to the 
El(6Cutive Council. The question.. of the appointment of ministers· responsi-

· ble to the Legislative Counoil, with the ensuing difficulty of doulile and shared 
'. responsibility, was only to arise after some years, described as a pcriod',()f 
· training; The latter difficulty appears to have been the 'chief reason for the 
rejectio:Q. of the SQhllme, 'but it does not supply' any' adequate' Teason" ·for omit

'ting altogether~tlle' period of training; whieh;'in spite'of'the delay in making , 
· the Executive directly responsible to ·the, Legislative, Couneil ,fOlr theJ.l trans
"·ferred subjects,' evidently appealed to· the lluthors oftha ::Report. ' . Since the 
'whole question was' tio·be, reviewed in-the light;of':'the .experience gain:ed.in 
the course of a few years, it would surely be'better to be content with tha 
appointment of one morEl Indian member:&ih a ' start;. ,and to lea,ve ~h8 two 

· alternative' developments the,' replacement of the two, Ind.ian mem~~rs of the 
Council by miriisters:responilible to the Legislativa(:Jouncil, or; tp,e, complete 

· transfer of cert.aJn, departments· to the. same, .control......,to be aecided by the' 
Committee charged with. the' review 'of the whole' situation. .·There would 

: always 'be ,the chance. too, that'soDie geniuwith, ,equal intelligence'and 
more experience would, ill ~he meanwhilefi,nd a {letter Ich,eme than: "eithet:. '" 

, With standing Committees appo~ted t~deal . with different department; 
and non-official Sacretarie!j. or Deputy-Secretaries" to Government; 'it· wO,)lld. 
be advisable for members 'of the Executive Coullail to be definitely in charge 

, of different portfolios, as in the case of the Govenor-General'sOounoiI;·· " 
, 13. PowerB of the Gor;eNlol". with I"egaf'd to legi8lation.-In -triew of' the 
· large increase in the elected inajorityin the Legislative Councils, and $,e 
· absence of a proportionatel,; .increased " bloc" of official voters the Govern
or muse.. be given power to pass 'essential logislation and to control p~ivate 
legislation affecting the peace and good order of the province. . \ 

~ The procedure, by means of certification and Grand Committees, recom· 
· Dlended in the report for use with regard to reserved subjects, though 
'; cumbrous,. seems to be th~ best solution. of the problem., ., 
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14: Powel'8 of Provincial Governments and finallcial ,'elations witli the 
Government if India.-The devolution of mora power to the Provincial 
Governmenta, financial, legislative and administrative, is generally acoepted 
as essential to any scheme of reform. and the proposal made in the report 
will probably be accepted in principle by aU parties, though details will 
required considei'ation. 

In the financial proposa.ls, it is not quite c1ea~ whether it is intended 
that the provincial contributions to the Government of India should be of 

I a fixed amount, or in' a fixed proportion to the estimated surplus. If the 
latter, it will be direct inoentive to the provincial Governments to budget 
for as, large an expenditure as possible. Probably the best solution will 
be to make the contribution consist of a fixed sum, settled for a term of 
years, plus a comparatively small proportion of the actual surplus, 80 
that the Government of India should share in any increased revenue 
~resulting from an increase of general prosperity. 

15. Government af India.-Indian Legislative Oguncil.-Although 
the neoessity for taking immediate steps towards responsible GOTernment 
in the provinces may be admitted, the same arguments do not hold good in 
the case of the Government of India. On the contrary, the very faot that 
the experiment of popular government is being started in the provinces, 
and very large powers plaoed in iuexperienced hands, is a strong argumenJ; 
against the simultaneous revolution of the Government of India . 

.A complete upheaval, such as that pro~JOsed in the report, would keep 
the members of the Government of India and all oonneoted with it fully 
oooupied for the first few yearsin aocustomingthemselves to the new condi
tions and in induoing the various parts of the new maohine to settle into 
their proper· plaoes and work together with some degree of sm'oothneB9. 
Their time would be better oocupied in helping to guide the step3 of the 
Provincial Governments, into the way of peaoe, and in learning from 
experienoe of their worldng the lines on whioh the reform of the Government 
of India ~ould best be undertaken. 

If the bi-oameral system wei'e eventually deoided on, it would be of the 
greatest IlSsist!l.nce both to the Governor-General and the £uture eleotorates 
to have some experience of the actual work of prospective members pf the 
seoond Chamber, in the enlarged Legislative Councils. 

The most that could safely be done at present would ;.be . to enlarge the 
Indian Legislative Council on similar lines to those suggested above for the 
Provincial Councils, giving it the same powers and reserving to the Governor
General the same safeguards with regard to essential and private legislatio~ 
as those kept by Governors of Provinces. 

16. The Gove/'nor-Generai's Executive Oouncils.--Wide experience a.nd 
administrative ability are presumably the primary qualifications for member
ship of. the. ExerJltive Counoil, and. ita general, effioienoy will hardly be 
~ncreased by· the addition of a large number of Indian members, which is 
apparently what the rather vague proposals suggest. 

It is· difficult to see what further portfolios could with advantage be given 
to Indians, and·no case is maie out for any alteration whatever. " 

The Privy Oouncil jor India.-This would doubtless prove a convenient 
addition to the Honours List, but the only chanoe of its being of any practical 
utility lies in appointing its members chiefly from among those who have 
gained distinction in other fields than that of politics. In that case it may 
become a useful advisory body in giving the Government the views of the 
large seotions of the community which ,will prefer to keep clear of 100801 politics. I 

If it is treated as an hOI)ourable resting place for party politicians, it will run 
the ri.sk of becoming a mere echo of the Legislative Councils. 

18. The Services.-The proposals with regard to the recruitment of the 
Civil Services and pre.sumably for the other British services likewise are admit
tedly based on the assumption that the goal to be aimed at is that the servi6es 
&bould bll subetantial~ Ind\an in ~er!lOnnel by the time the country is ripe for 
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reqponsible Government. If thi~ policy Is definitely acoepted, then it., matters-, 
little what method of recruiting or what conditions ~f pay, and, pension 'are 
adopted, The best meu from England will not compete, and the t,one of the 
service will deteriorate. 'Up till the present time tt has been considered essen., 
tial that British ideals and principles should be tlie standard of the administra
tion, and it has been found that the best means of securing this was to suit tho 
conditions of recruitment to the class of Englishmen who ordinarily pass 
.through the Public ScOOot~ and ·Universities. - Once half, tIre Civil Service, is 
recruited in India as will be the case in .ten years time if the present proposals 
are carried into effect-oriental standards must inevitably take the place of' 
British, and the mass of the people 'of India will not weloome the change. 

Except for the class which hopes to provide tlie successful candidates, 
noone demands it. The poople of Irulia, as 110 whole, give to European members 
of the services as a matter of co~rse the confidence and prestige necessary for 
successful administration. The Indian official only receives them when, el[peri~ 
ence has proved his worth. The raiyat pl'6fers tobave his case tried before a. 
European Magistrate, and the Indian member of the subordinate ser-yices or 
"ffice staff prefers to serve under a European chief because .tljey know from 
llxperieuce that he is naturally impartial, usually k~ows thel'igbt 'thing 'to dq 
and 'has the ~trength of mind to do it, while they find it difficult to believe that 
their fellow countryman is not swayed by personal considera tions or by the same: 
prejudices of castes anfl creed which enter into every detail of the~r own daily 
lives, . ,~ I ' 

If the prestige and quality of the Indian, Civil ServiCE! is to be maintained, 
recruitment must remain on the same lines. as at present. No distincLion of 
race nee4 then lie made, but nominations involving strict qualifications as to 
character should be essential for,a11 candidates, and ,it should be compulsory 
on a.llsuccessflll candidates to spend a .. year,at an approved :British residential 
1)'niversity before the final pa.:sing-out examination. ,. 

19. Improvement qf Ithe ProvinciaZ and S,~bordinate Service8._In lieu 
of recruitment in India to the Covenanted Civil Service, a vary liberal improve~ 
mant should be made in the Provincial and Subordinate Services; possibly 
~bo1ishing the divisioll between the' two, 'partly by the promotion i of a larger 
number of members of those services to posts ordinarily held by members ,of 
the Indian Civil Servioe. , . / / 

Promotion to mo~e responsible positions should be by selection'andshould 
carry increased .p"'y and pension.' No fixed proportion: of posts sbould be lai!1 
down at the start, but, as the number of 'men qualified to hold the hi~her 
'Offices increased, the number of annual &ppointments to the' Indian Civil 
'Serv\ce could he slightly reduced, but with no racial distinction in that service 
,the minimum number of Europeans necessary to keep its character may hllve 
to be fixed later. ' 
, '20. ,The European non-officiaZ cllminunity.-There is no need for com~ent 
on the .sanctimonious platitudes thro~ in at the tail and of the' Report' 'whioh 
comprIse almost tpe,only reference to the European non-official community. ' 
. That community lias shown that if there is . any, rea1indust~ial deveiop
ment as distinct from the work of a middleman to he effected, its support and 
,control is essential to the raising of the necessary capital and to the .manage
ment,of the business. The.Indian commercial classes have proved,exceJlent 
'middtemen lond distributors, but outside of the Parsi cO)llrnunity, which is 
really foreign-the, have made comparatively little headway in the initia. tiol\ 'of' 
productive industnes. A great industrial and commercial developlPent will he 
the first necessity after the war and also, ,the inevitable result of it. Thi$ cannot 
be effected directly under the control of either a. bureaucratic or ,popular 
Government. The Government's part must be to assist in the scientifio ahd 
research work, to ensure those conditions of sta.bility and"legitimate protectioD! 
which. will attract capital; and to prevent unfair competition from foreign 
countnes. ' 

The European Commercial communitr will be called upon to initiate and 
'JIlanage the lnd~tries, " ' 
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Both their present position and stake in the country, and the need for 
their ,work in the future, entitle the members of that community to demand 
adequate representation both in the Indian and the Provinoial Legislative 
Counoils, without any need for recapitulating the servioes which they have 
rendered to India in the past. 

The 3rd Septembe1·1918. J. V. l"AMESON. 
, " 

[No. 26.] 
Dated Monghyr, the 4th September 1918. 

From-The Hoo'ble KUlIAlI SHIVANANDAlil PIUSHAD SINGH, O.B.B., 

To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bihar and Orissa. 

With. referenoe to your No. 723-4-G.C., 'dated the 27th July last, 
I have the honour to submit the annexed notes on the Constitutional Reform 
Scheme. 

I beg'to say that the delay in the submission of my remarks has been 
due to a sad domestio bereavement. 

It is with a deep sense of gratitude that I weloome the Reform Scheme 
as formulated by His Excellenoy the Viceroy and the Right Hon'ble the 
Secretary of State for India. It is quite in keeping wi.th the noble y!O
nouncement of August 20th, 1917, whioh conveyed the desIre of the Bntlsh 
Cabinet to grant us responsible and representative Government through 
successive stages. Every page of the report breathes .a refreshing spirit 
of genuine sympathy with the people of India and a whole-hearted desire 
to put them on the road leading to self-government. Conoeived thus in 
a lofty and laudable spirit, it deserves our support. No wonder, than that 
the great bulk of the people would receive it with a loud acclamation charac
terizing it as a distinct step which promises a large- measure of self-govern
ment to the people. Hasty and hostile oriticism reoommending total rejection 
of the soheme betrays a sad lack of praotioal wisdom and. want of solicitude 
for/the welfare of the people. It is a' short-sighted polioy to decry and 
carp at what has been offered. It oannot be gainsaid that the administration 
proposed by the illustrious framers of the scheme is a great improvement, 
on the pxesent~ This scheme leads us distinotly to a substantial step forward 
towards the gradual and progressive realization of self-government within 
a reasonable. period of time. Certain safeguards have been proposed. But 
that does 110t disclose any distrust or want of oonfidence in the people. 
The Silfeguards are neoessitated by the very nature of the huge problem 
confronting us. Preliminary training in the art of Government is a desidera
tum that oannot be dispensed with without peril and every step in advance 
is to be cautiously measured before oonferring further powers. The progre~ 
as has been said, must be slow and steady and with ~the growth of experience 
and fitness a full measure of self"government will be assured to us. Every 
~ber miilded man will advocate caution. the path being difficult and slippery. 
Personally speaking I regard with oonsiderable misgiving and apprehension 
any abruptness in a matter like this whioh is so vital for our present 'and 
future welfare. The great superstructure of representative Government has 
to be built and it requires a long and careful process of oonstruotion. It 
is but meet and proper that those who are entrusted with the care of the 
teeming millions of India must be the final judges of f!/Very stage of advance. 
We cannot therefore, disoard the scheme in toto on the ground that it does 
not fully satisfy us. Certain modifications are, however, nAeded and even 
'the illustrious authors of the scheme realized that. Additions and alterations 
may justly be suggested. Though I do not say that the scheme is perfect, 
as it stands, I say most !emphatically and in an unequivocal language tha.t 
thesoheme offers us opportunities to advance improvements in several direc
tions. The transferred subjects are neither inoonsiderable in importance 
nor in magnitude and I am oertain they will afford us much scope to bring 
about a better state of afl'airs who can deny that subjeots like education, 
sanitation and agrioulture, eto., are very important and with these departments 
under our oontrol we shall be able to defuse education, broadcast amon~ theO 
people and improve their health and wealth? The vast and illimitable 
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:reso\ll'CeS of India. oan thus be developed by us a.nd we shaUbe a.ble ta 
resuscitate the forgotten indus~ries a.nd mllke the people of India happy and 
prosperous. 

I beg to submIt it that the la.ndholders, have, by virtue of their statuI 
and leadership, special claims to separate representa.tion; and I hope a.nd 
pray tha.t the eommittee shortly to be appointed for deciding the question 
of fra.nchise will see their way to _con~ider the special n~s of the la.nll
holders of our province. "Landholders" it has been admitted in the report 
.. are the natural and acknowledged leaders in oountry areas". As they 
pay the la.rgest reYenue to the Govel'nment, and a8 such have the greatest 
stake in the country, their claims to have special' electorates cannot be 
underrated. The jllsti1ication of the course can also be argued from the 
standpoint of their hold 'and influence on, a large class of rural people 'living 
in their zaniindaris. . As the illustrious authors of 'the scheme are inclined 
to .. give them a special measure of representation, if they ,need it. at the 
outset" ("ide paragraph 147 of the report) I think the suggestion thrown 
out by me here may yet be given eRect til. 

, Then there is another point which requires 'very oareful consideration, it 
is the question of "transferred 'Subjects ". i do nlilt believe in the,efficiency 
of hasty accleration of any stage in the present tra.nsitional period. by" external 
,forces or stimuli. It is always safe to move with the time, not to force it. 
I am of opinion that the number of c' transferred subjeots T' in all the Province 
should not be alike. Considerable modi1ioations will thus be' necessary for 
fixing the number ,of" tra.nsferred subjects" in our Province according to 
our special needs and requirements., Local oonditions should be carefully 
borne in· mind before arriving at a definite deo.ision. I am, however, certain' 
that in process of time and with. larger experienoe in the ma.nagement of the 
affairs of the, state, the range,. of "transferred subjects" will be broadened. 
My idea is to move cautiously on untrodden ground, to look before we take 
the leap, and to be on our gua.rd against financial difficulties and dangerous 
inn~ations of daring dema.gogues who care more for popular clap-trap than 
for Bound practical results. 

It is gratifying to learn that popular ministers will be inoharge of the 
transferred subjects. As their status and responsibility will. not in any way 
be less than these of the members of the Executive Council, I am of opinion, 
that their pay should also be equal to that enjoyed by the latter; 'I would a.lso 
like to suggest that an unpopular minister should resign if he is -unable to 
win the confidence of the house, but he may be permitted to seek re-ele~tio!l. 
The transferred subjects should, 1;, think, inolude -University. education and 
industries; These must be in charge of, our ministers so that we may have- the 
opportunities of developing these according ''to our needs. I would' further: 
suggest that the allocatfon 'of supply .for the' .. transferred" subjeots after 
meeting the co,ntributionto the Government of India may not be less Otha.n 
ird of the supply for the' .. Reserved subjects". With the widening of 'oui' 
experience we shall gradually be' entrusted with the managem,ent of 'some 
" Reserved" subjects, as well. As I have already pointed out training' and 
fitness are the watchwords of success in administration.. Let us judge' Out 
ga.ins under the Bcheme. As a Beharee, r partioularly weloome the soheme 
as i~ proposes to raise the status of our Province. It is definitely' stated -thali 
every Province '\ViII automatically have a Governor and Council as 'soon' as. 
reforms are given effeot to. At present only tlie major Provinces of 1Yladras, 
Bombay and Bengal enjoy this privilege, but under the scheme all the' Pro-' 
vinces will be on an equal footing in this respect. Moreover, Indians will 
henceforth be largely associated in the Exeoutive Councils. This is undoubt
edly a. distinct gain. Aeain fina.ncial autonomy in the Province, has been 
assured. The people had so longbeen demanding this reform and now it is' 
to be given at once. Elected members will be in a substantial majority in ,the 
Legislative Councils. There will be no colour bar in the services. A good 
number of military commissions and a much larger percentage,of appointments' 
in the Civil Servioe will be thrown open to the children of the 'soil.' These 
are; amongst many others, some of the ad vantages which 'we are going to ' have 
under the reform Bcheme. Of allquestfons, however, .the most important is 
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the question of franchise. The ~uccess of our futurEl Legislative Councils, will 
materially depend upon the subjMt of franchise. In my opinion the right of 
franchise must be broan-baseq and a certain standard of literacy should be fixed 
and deemed a sufficient qualification in itself for exercising such right. AI). 
Indian Privy Council, when instituted, will remove a long-felt want. 'l'he 
appointment of periodic committees of enquiry is also welcome. The appoint
ment of Select Committee on Indian affairs and the adjustment of relations 
of the Secretary of State for India with Parliament are also highly satisfac
tory. 

[No. h) 
Dated Muzafl'arpur, the 3rd September 1918. 

, , 

From-The Hon'ble Khan Eaha~ur SAIYID Auu!» HUSAIN, 

To-The Hon'ble Mr. H. MCPUERSON, I.e.s., Ghief Secr.tary to the Govern nent 
of B iha.r and· Oris.,.. 

in obedience to your letter No. 723-49-0., dated the 27th July 1918, 
and demi-offioial No; 1142-"68-0., dated the 24th August 1918, I beg to 
submit my opinion on the constitutional reform scheme. 

I was ill-disposed for the greater part of the month of August ~n account 
of excessive heat and ltar-fever hence arose delay for 4 or 5 days. I hope 
you will be pleased to exouse. 

I will come over to Ranchi to join conference on the 13th September. 

It would be highly ungrateful on- our part if we fail to thank the 
illustrious authors of the scheme for the trouble taken in preparing the same, 
and for the spirit of sympthy evinced in the_ scheme towards the aspiration 
of the Indians for responsible Government. It is, however, a. mattett of 
great regret tha~ though the scheme has been written in a TOry sympathetic 
strain, the proposals made therein fall for short of our expectatiGn and are ill 
some oases quite re-actionery. 

'Reading the scheme as a whole one is forced to admit that the constitu
tion of the Government and the machinery of administration, provided by it, 
~Ire so cumbrous that the scheme can hardly be said to be a. workable one. 
:Besides this, the division of the Government into two parts would lead to 
constant quarrels between them and would prove a'serious obstacle in the 
smooth working of the Government. 

The other serious objeotion to which the scheme is open, is that it fails to 
take into consideration the interests of the Muhammadan community. It does 
not require any argument to prove the fact, that in a representative form of 
Government special safeguards have to be provided for the' protection of the 
interests of the Muhammadans. It has.also been admitted by the Govern
ment on various occasions that the Muhammadans are entitled to get 
representation in excess of their numcrical strength. It was with these 
objects in view that the representative bodies of the two great communities 
(Congress League Scbeme) entered into a compact in .December 1916 under 
which the Muhammadans are to gat seats in excess of their numerical strength 
in the Council. It is a matter of great regret, however, that the illustrious 
authors of the scheme have totally disregarded this solemn contract entered 
into between the two communities on grounds which might very well be called 
q.uix:otic. Furtber the deprecatory language used by the authors of the , 
Bcheme in paragraphs 163 and 231 of the report against special communal 
representatoin has made the Muhammadans very unea,y. With due deference 
to the illustrious authors of the scheme I submit that such a. scheme O.ln 
never be acceptable to the Muhammadans. I would therefore urge tile 
G.onroment to kee.p the CongreSll League scheme in this reslect quit3 i.uta~ 
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I might also mention here that there is,a very. ~mall; almos~ a kegligiblb, 

minority of Muhammadans which wants even greaterr~pr~~tatl?n~thall has 
been given "by the Congress League'Scheme but the _ maJority of the' Muham
madans do not find reasons for favouring such,a !femand. ' 

The proposal to establish ~ Council of 8tateiii the iinperia! (}'overnment is 
-very reactionary-in cha.r,loter an~ shouI!l noli5n ally .case; bl!' given ['effllct to. 
The propOl!&l, if accepted" would JD.ake the proposed Legislati ve ~mbly a mere 
sham and nonentity arid inasmuch as there inio popular element in it, 
~ would iuorease the e;dsting. arbitrary powers of the Centra~ Government 
which in, view of the fact. that, it js proposed to relax; the control oe the 

/Parliament o-vljr the Governmento~ lndia is very dangerous. I 'Would there-
fore submit that there should be no SUllh Council as proposed. , 

'_ ,-As regarda, the J>ro'Jincial Governments, the proposed.. institution of 
a G~d CO.mJl!.ittee withIn the, Provincial Legi¥ative Council is ope:!J. to 
.the same objection' as the introduction of a, C~uncil of State ill the ,Impe~ial ~ 
Legislative Assembly. , The alInouncement of ,the ,~Ot,h Augus~,:tast year 
~learly lays down that some form of respoJ).Sible, Government must, ~t, once 
be gi~en In ,the Provinces but the effect, of tilie ,establishmen~, o~. a ~rand 
,Committee,would be that ln' so_ far, at leas~ as the reserved: subJects and, 
certificated legislation are conCerned. the people will hav" no' voice in it. 
Xt is thus .directly iii contravention of the .p.nnouncement referred to .above 
I"nd caIInot be acee.pted by the people. 

"The DiviSion of the subjects.ill two parts. vlZl. ReServed and Transfetredt 
;s,also not quite satisfactory and in so!lle cases. 'overlaps. each other." For 
instance education has been placed in' both ~heTransferr~d /1on~ R~erre.f, 
!lubjectS which is . unwoJ;kable in. practice, t would /lubmit m,ost JeBpeQtfully 
~fi when a subject is given many particuJar aiviSioll. ~~ must h~ ,gLven ~jt. 
pi its en~irety. 
.. ,The-arrangemen~ 'proposed in'the scheme as re~'rds the' divlBionotthe 
.Provincial Revenue· is also" very l unsa~isfact0r1' . and ,objectionable. . It
;f'rovides that after paying the fixed ·cohtribution to the Central' Government 
the Reserved sub~ects will have the priority, in: respect of supply' :and: orily 
the residue' will be ava.nable to the mInisters for the trausferred subjects .. who 
to make up the defioiimcy wiU, make additioDal taxatioli Wif.h_ the Sanctibtl of

,the Imperial Government. This in effect, means tha€· tho odium :of a neW' 
leV)' willhav~ to be borne by the ministers (the popular sidfJ of the Govern
plent) ",lone. . while t11e "members of the E,xocuti tOe Council would not in any. 
way be ,responsible for it. This is hardly just and fair. '1 would therefor~ 
8ubmit that after deducting tbe share of the Imperial Goverhment th:e residue 
mmt be distributed proportionately between' tlie Reserved aud Transferred 
lubjeets on the lines, of past experience and the sanction of each head I-)f 
expenditure should be decided in the Councll bya mll.jority of votes.' If 
a.ny ad~ional taxatiou be proposed the whole Government D;1ust be -respon-;, 
Bible for It. ' 

'I might also 'suggest here that the M\llrammadan9shouli be adoquately 
represented in ilie various, Committees . pr9posed to, be formed und!lr, 'the. 
scheme. ,As regards the, appointment of ministers ... and- Indian Mel'Qbers . of 
~he ExecutiveCouncll there should be always one seat reserved for the 
Muhammadans in cases in which there be two appointments and in oases 
in which tbere be only one appointment ilie same should be giveo.- alternately 
both to Hindu and Muhammadan. 

, In' conclusion I may submit that I have' touched upon' only the more 
important -points in giving this opinion and have left the deta.ils to tnemsel vetl 
but I may mention here that with the few -exceptions mentiolied above the 

'lICheme on the whole is a decided advance on the present form of 'Government 
and I ~ve no hesitation in accepting it. ' ' 

, I might also mention here that I would adhere to the views that might be 
arrived at in the matter. by the Special session' of the 'All-India Muslim League 
which is going to be held in Bombay. - _ ' 
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·rNo.28.] , 
Dated Cutt~k, the 5th September 1918: 

From-The Hon'ble Babo BRAl! SUNDAR DAS, B A., Member of the Legislative. 
Cooncil, Bihar and OrisSB, 

To~The Under-Secretary to the Government of Bibar and Orisn. 

With reference to your letter No. 126j,-C. of the 2nd September, I have the 
honour to send herewith a letter on the Reform Proposals to be llaced' before 
His Honour for inforlllal discussion on the 13th of September an request that 
the letter should not be taken as my formed opinion on the reform proposal. 
,I received your letter on the 4th September permitting me to send my opinion 
later than the 1st of ~eptember and that account for a day delay in sending 
this letter for which I beg to be excused. 

Your Honour, before expressing any opinkn on the reform proposals I beg 
leave to draw your attention to the fact that as the proposals will be the subject 
of informal discussion -on the 13th of SE'ptember by the non-official members of 
the Council, any expression of opinion before the discussion will be indecisive 
and premature. Opinions are greatly modified after di6cussion and I taka 
this opportunity of thanking Your Honour most heartily for affording us an 

· opportunity 'for discussion. In .. delicate and complex" questions like the 
'prpposals which have been .. indicated without going into details" and the 
languago of which" should not be taken as embodying exact terms" there are 
places which are capable of heing differently explained and give rise to serious 
doubts and difficulties for a clear und~rstanding of the proposal tbemselve •. 

Again as to an expression of an opinion we have been told that .. publio 
· opinion which is the opinion of the population as a whole can be developed in 
India only as education spreads and people learn to use the vote." Hence 
our opinion which we exprellS in our representative capacity will be taken aa 

. individual opinion and not the opinion of the people. Your Honour, even the 
illiterate and uneducated men have a' certain amount of 'common sense; 'haTe 
_ feeling of plea.~nre and pain and have the human right of forming an 
epinion which is highly contagious as it can be easily caught from their more 
advance brethern. in the village or in the towns: .. The sense of gravity of 
the task whereon depends the· welfare of hundreds of millions of people " 
without consulting their opinion, oppress me and cries • halt: . before I dare 

· --offer on upiljion myself. 

-.'-- Your Honour, 1 beg to indicate below certain places in the repo~ which 
demand a clear exposition and on a thorough understanding of which the whole 
complexity of the proposals will be greatly simplified. 

. (i)' The annoucement of August 20th which should be taken as the 
Magna Charta of India declares an .. increasing association of Indians in eve"rJ 
branch of administration and gradual develoPlllent of self-governing institu-

'. tions with' a view to progl'essive realization of responsible Government ill 
India as an integral part of British Empire." This is the foundatioll on wh ich 
the proposals stand. A grave doubt arise whether the announcement iudica tea 
the incorporation of India as a integral part of British Empire now, or she 
",ill be incorporated as Buch in some future time to come. The formation of 
opinion on the proposals greatly depend upon the clear understanding of this 
position. The question is, "Is India an integral part of British Empire 

. now P If so, its Government should be at par with the Qther component parts 
• of the British Empire. If it is not an integral part of British Empire now and 

it will be incorporated in the British Empire only when she is capable of 
self-government in some futur~ date, no expression of any opinion is necessary 
as the British Government and the Government of Inlia on whom the 
responsihility lies for the welfare and adv,'nccment of Indian people must be 
judges of the time an.d measures of each advance. And then it will be 
found if "confidence can be reposed on the sense of responsibility of the 
Feople." 

.. ,' Your lIonour, I heg most re9pectfully to a.<:k if the past of In~ 
c:oIDlllands any trust in the sense of re;p< l;ISibility of her people now p. 
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(ii) The goal ~t forth introduotion of the report and in the a:nnouncemen~' 

of August 20th is ,. Responsible Government:' The phrase requires explanaw; 
tion. The people as a matter of fact are responsible to Government and the· 
lower IItrata of Government responsible to .the highe\,. But does responsi
ble Government signify any responsibility to the people and to the Highest 
in Heaven P The reading of the proposals and formation of opinion on them: 
largely depends upon defining this centre of responsibiijty. ' 

. (iii) It has been admitted by the illustrious authors of the report that. 
II Hitherto India was being ruled by a system of absdlute Government and 
the· British Government pledge-in clearest 'terms to the adoption of a new 
policy". The question is what is the new policy P and how far it materially 
diJfers from the policy followed'by the absolute Government P Is there t&ny 
qualitative difference between the new and the old policies P A clehrer 
explanation and an enumeration of the qualitative or quantitative diJfcrenoo 
in the policies and methods followed will greatly solve the difficulties and 
kelp in offering consbuctive criticisms on the proposals themselves. 

(I") Your Honor, we have been . asked to ...confine our remarks to para
graphs 212 to 295. But I am. tempted to go a few· paragraphs back and' 
invite Your Honour's attention to paragragh 206 of the report. As far as our 
'province is concerned I find the present allocation of the Provincial Finance 
to be only 61akhs of rupees. Before offering any remarks I should humbly 
ask Your Honour to. point out in the infOl'mal discussion the imperial grants 
lnade from year to year to this new province -since its ereation. .Considering 
the backwardness of the Province and its" many 'wants to· be met with the 
lum allocated in the proposals seems to' be too modest to meet the .growing 
demands for improvement in various aspects. Again the suggestion of the 
institution of a sub-provinee' "(the '.meaning of which is 8till obsecure) at 
a very early date" in paragragh 246 of the report wHI demand greater atten
tion and larger pecuniary grants from the Imperial· Government. The idea 
m a lOb-province has no where been ,clearly explained and as oae most vitally' 
concerned. I should ask for Ii olear. exposition of the term. 

. (tI) In.paragraph 213 it is stated that .. the P~vincial Governments of the: 
futnre will atill remain partly bureaucratio ia oharacttlr and interference in 
.minor matters might very well be left to the decision of the authority :which 
is most olosely acquainted with the facta",' I What is the authority sug
gested P Considering the interference of the. present bureaucratio Government 
with Governments in their popular aspects, e,g., the election of . the Chainuen 
of Municipalities, District Board, etc. millor matters as they are where to 
will the appeals lie P From a. lower bureaucracy to· a higher f Haa this . 
given satisfaction to the popular aspirations till now P . Is there' any safeguard 
that the rights conceded, however. amall or great they may be will really be,' 
attainable by the people P An enumeration of the safeguards -that go, to' 
secure the rights conceded to the people will. greatly simplify matters. alld 
enthrone,the proposals on the gratitude of th~ people. : 

A little below in paragraph 215 it has been indicated t~t II some respon· 
sibility mllSt be given at once if our scheme is to have any value" and respon
sibility has been defined to be (1)" amenability to constituents" and (2) 
.. amenability to an assembly. Viewed tn the light of the definition what is the 
meaning of responsible Government" p'. In a countrY like England where 
the Government is .. broad-based on the peoples wi!l" responsibility as defined 
above issigni1icant enough, but in a country like India where resolutions of 
the assembly will continue to be advisory in character" (paragraph 284) hoWl. 
can it signify an amenability to an assembly" P 

A olear definition of the word responsibility ~th regard to the Govern
ment in ita bureaucratic aspect and with regard Ao the Government in ita 
popular aspect will in my humble opinion. set the varioU8suspicious at res$: 
and will tend to lend a free, frank and unreserved support to the proposals. . 

(IIi) Wit!i. regard to the appointment of the minister in 'paragraph 21$ he 
is to be chosen by the Governor, but .. they would not hold office at the will 
of the legislat~., but ~t tha~ of their constituents .. Your Honour, this lI~ems 
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to trle to be a hybrid between autocratic andpopuTa.r tendenc16!l. If the 
Plinisters hold office at the will of th~ c.)nstituents why should they not be 
elec~ed by the peop~e t -

, ("U) In parll-grllph 219, the words II serions" and II inexperienced or 
d~mand further' elucidation with reference to the contest where they have 
been used~' . . ' 
,_ (oiii) In paragraph 323 mimtioned has been made of .. two different 

principles of Government n but the two principles have not been defined. 
anywhere. The two principles should be clearly stated in order that thepopu-, 
la" mind may co-ordinate the two. -

(i3:)' In ,paragraph 232 it has been stated that where tlie great landowners· 
form a distinct class in any Province' we think tLere will be" a case of giving 
them an eleotorate of their own". The word .. great" requires explanation 
mid the position of great landowners in our Province &hould be stated and an 
expression of opinion of His Honour is requested as to whether there is .. a case. 
for giving them an electorate of thier own .. Towards the close of paragraph 
232 it has been stated that, there be -cas6!l in which nomination proves an 
uusuitable method of 8ecurin!r~he representation of minorities. The Oriyas 
unfortunately have been placed under four different Governments and are in 
the minority everywhere. The illustriolhl authors of the scheme have seen 
how "historical reasons", brou~ht about this state of thing~ and they ha1[e 
been" impressed wilJl the, arf;ificials and often inconvenien~. character of 
elti.,Ung .administrativ-e units". . I think this is, a case where" nomina.tion 
will provEt an unsuitable method of securing the rllpresentation" of the 
Qriyas. 
. '(3:) With regard to the control of business the, iIlustrioll'l ,authors of the' 

proposal' say that If power' should be: retained in the Government he.nds to: 
dlsa.llow qutlst.iona the mere putting of which would be detrimental to publiC 
interests."- Your HOllour, the words "public interests rpquire a clear definition"" 
This may prove a permanent' peg on which refusal to questions by the memO) 
hers "Illayalways hang. . I sho~ld suggest .that the Government may refllSe to 
Ituswer the questions, but1;hey should do it by ~xplaining how it elfclcts pubJia, 
mterest. - " . ~ 
.. '. (xi) In paragraph 237. tM illwtrious authors of the Reports 8ay II tha~ 
re&Olution whether on reserted or, bransferred subjects should not be binding". 
If :resolutions be not hinding they are a misnomer. It is better they should 
blf !Jailed recommendations and not·rerolutions. In my opinion the resolutions, 
when passed by a popular assembly ought to be binding on a popul.r and 

• responsible Government . 

. : '{xii) In paragraph 23g it has been recommended that the" guiding prin
ciples should be to include in the transferred list thOlle departments which 
afford most opportunity for local knowledge, social sCfYice, .thOBfl in which' 
Indian have shown thems~lves to be keenly interested, those in which mis-' 
takes which may occur though serious would not be irremediable, 
and those which stand most in need; of development". This seems to 
be most important as this seems to he the only JIlaterial conce<sion 
given to the people, to test their ability (by periOdical examinations)' 
for ~elf-government. Your Honour be pleased to allow me to point 
out that the popular' m!nisters are to begin where the ministers of the 
.. absolute Government" ended, after 1\ century's rule. Their abilities 
are to be tested every twelvd years witbout taking into account the fact 
that they take their stand 011 the failure of the former ministers. The 
i1Iustrious authors of the reform scheme bave appended 'a list of 1iften 
liubjects of which items I, 2, 4, 6, 13 seem to me to be comparatively im
portant while all the subjects are wore or less stand.in greater Deed of 
development. In paragraph 181 the illustrious authors of the proposals 
admit that "after sixty years of educatiunal efforts, only 6 per cent. 01 the 
pClpuiation are literate, while under 40 per cent. of the total population is 
_l,mdergoing instruction". This is the situation which the ministers are to face 
00 assumption of their new responsibilities. They will' be armed with, tho 
odious weapon-taxation. The Indian ideal recognis6!l the paternal authority 
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of a fa~her and the fraternal love cif & brother. The, vast Indian, population 
unless and until permeated by sound western education (which is left to the 
Government in Oouncil and not·to the. ministers) will never tolerate the+ 
idea of being taxed by a brother minister. I am certain that the proposals 
regarding taxation i~ they are allowed to stand as they al'e will be detrimental 
to the success of the popular Government. and eventually Indians would bll 
branded with the incapacity for self-government. I humhly beg to suggest 
that the power of taxation be reserved to the Government in Oouncil and 
that the charge for the transferred subjects which stands,in 'greater need of 
development be the first charge on the Provincial revenues. 

(:eUi) The illustrious authors of the proposals in paragraph 265 recognise 
the need for a cbaDge and fully feel the burden of work- beforo them, bu~ 
the .causes of delay set forth by them do not satisfy us. "The belief that 
assurances given in public pronounpements of policy are some' times not ful
·filled is still on us." The people are naturally anxious to know what "steps t~ 
'guard-against snch imputations" have been taken jl In paragraph 270 it 
has been .stated about Oentral Government that. "because it is bureaucratio 
it is naturally 1039 anxious t() move thana responsible Government." What 
is. the difference between a bureaucratio . and· a responsible Government ~ 
This. requires a clear explanation so that the peollie. should know and fee,!. 
the. change . 

. (:ei~) Ooming to· the eomposition of t1!.e Legisla~veasseI!lbli. < I tina 
that the strength. of the ;assembly ha.s been raise4 to .aboQ.t one' hQ.ndre~ 
members, 77 of which will be non-officials. I find that each non-official 
will have to represent' about. 4,300.000. of , the . total" poplllatjon .of .lndia. 
The responsibility seems to be. tao. heavy and .the:J1.u!D~~: 190 .large 'for 
.representing . their' interest. My ,humble Iluggestlon: is "tha.t. t4e number 
should be raisea to 150 so' that, each non-oflicial. m~ber .wj,ll. ~vcfthp 
opp.ortunity . of repre!j6ntin~ aboq.t. 2.800,900 peopl\! iJOistead, o~ 4,300,~~0. 

(:ell) The popular assembly of the Oentral .Government- is,. bound .. by 
too many.fetters which:in my bumble opinion shouldbtl.rlllaxe4 BO.th&t i~ 
may retain its true popular and tesponsible~charaetE!r. Your!:S;onour~ 

, I barely indieate above a fewaf tho many points for discussion only where 
I felt the necessity.of a· clear understanding, and. trust. the· informal discus
sion which Your Honour ha.s. been pleased to allow·UIl ,will, ,4elp m,E! in 
forming my correct opinion on the scheme. , 

BRAJA SUNDARDAS;' 

No. 20-18. dated, Muzalfarpur. the 28th August 1918. 

From-The Seoretary. Bhnmihar Brahman Sabha, Muzaffarpur, 

To-The Commissioner, Tirhut Division. Muzalfarpur. _ 

I send herewith ~he opinion of the DistrictB4umihar -Braman Sabha. 
Mllzaffarpur on the constitutional, Reforms Scheme as required by you. 

'Opinion 01 tllS Di,tt·ict BkfWlJi/,ar, Brahman .Babka, ~.uzaJfal'Pul~, t,)n. 
tIle Indian Oonstitutional JlefOl''fl/,B Scllt:me.- .. 

1. That this Sabha. while thankiDg I!is Excellency Lord Ohelmsford 
. and th~Right Hon'ble Mr. :Montagu for the draft saheme of refol'ms which 
it thinh to be tbe first. and genuiJle efforts, towards .. giving responsible 
Government to India, is nevertheless 9f opinion that it' tequiras modifiQa-
tions in several material points. . . 
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2. That this Sabha views with alarm the suggestion thrown out in para
graph 207 of the report against the maintainability of the permanent scttle
ment and respectfully urges upon the Government that in the enactment to be 
had under the new scheme it should be distinctly laid down" that the per
manent settlement should not be interfered with and its inviolability be 
secured under the Regulation and a provision be made that no further tax be 
ever imposed_on lands. 

3. That this baby province of Bihar has many needs still to be satisfied 
and will consequently require larger amount of funds to meet its growing 
demands the Sabha is, therefore, of opinion that this province requires special 
treatment under the new arrangement in the matter of its finance from the 
Government of India. 

4. 'rhat with regard to the reserved and transferred subjects this Sabha 
begs to suggest that a:nong the transfened subjects may be ineluded the 
complete subject of education including colleges and university and also the 
subject of civil justice. These subjects, the Sabha considerd, can best be dealt 
with and managed by the representatives of the people ana under the expenses 
of the latter great economy can be effected by introduction of Honorary Civil 
~fficers and encouraging arbitration of disputes coming before the courts. 

"" 5. This Sabha is of opinion that the election of the ministers should be 
left to" the elected members of the Legislative Council to secure independence 
to the ministers, so that they may give free opinion in deliberations. 

6. Tllilt this Sablia is 'in favour of representation by interests and does 
not support the principle of communal representation and expects that in the 
Regulation to be framed it should be provided that this principle should be 
done away as soon as possible. ' , 

7. That the hope held out to the great landowners in paragraph 232 of the 
report that they may have an electora.te of their own is not warranted by any 
circumstances and facts and there will be difficulty in drawing the demarcating 
line between the great and small landowriers. This community of the 
Bhumihar Brahman being composed of the big and small landlords and also 

'agriculturists and tenants, this Sabha is not in favour of supporting this 
views, but in the case the term great landowners bo clearly defined and they 
be granted an electorate they should not be allowed to take part in general 
electorate. 

The 28th Augu8t 1918. 

[No. 30.] 

Dated, Laheriasarai, the 9th Septemher lI11S. 

From-The Secretary, Maithil Mahasabha, Laheriasarai, 

To-The Commi.oioner, Tirhut Divioion, Muzaffarpur. 

Illegible. 

Secretary. 

With reference to your letter No. , dated , I have 
the h?nour to submi~ herewith the opinion given by this committee of the 
Mathil Mahasabha, In connection with Indian "Constitutional reforms" as 
desired by the committee. " 

This commi~ee expresses its grateful thanks and deep gratitude to His 
Excellency the- VIceroy and Governor General and the Right Hon'ble the 
Secretary of State for the reform proposals formulated by -them and welcomes 
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the I!cheme in its general principles subject to modifications in the light Qf 
• Buggestions mentioned below:-

~Ql There should be no OounoU of State. If the Counoil of, State be 
instituted, at least half of its total strength shall consist of elected 
members of whom 19 should be from the Provincial'Legislative 
Council and 6 as proposed in the scheme. 

(b) There should be transferred su.bjects in ,India Government as well
and the resolutions passed by the Legislative assembly res'(lecting 
those stibj6<lts should ha ve binding effect. 

(0) Minister Of ministers in th~ Provincial Government amongst the 
members of the Legislative Council by its members and ~e 
members of the said Gouncil will have power to move 'Vote of 
censure against him or them. 

(d) ,There should be no additional members appointed in the Provincial 
Government. 

(e) All the headS of income including income-tax and general stamp 
should remain 'with Provinoial Government and the Provincial 
contributions only should be made to, the India Government. 

(f) There should be complete sepa.ration between, the Judicial and 
executive functions. ' 

This committee further begs to submit that classes in minority including 
the Mathil, community should have special electorat~s in the Provi,noial 
Legislative Council.' . ' " 

[No. 31.] 
No .. I, dated Muzalfarpur~ the,6th Septemher 1918. 

From-The Secretary to: the Tirhut Landholders' ASBociatioll, 

To-The PerBona~ A~Bistmt to' the Commissioner, Tirhut' Division,' Maza~ar
pur. 

In response to 'y()ur, Meino. 'No. 4.144-50-J.-:-52-18.6, dated. the 5th 
August, I beg to submit herewith the opinion of the Tirhut Landholders', 
Association on theOonstitutional Reform Bchemes. 

I regret my reply is late by 4 days whioh I hope you will kindly ex~use. 
The committee of the Tirhut . Lan(lholders' Assooiation begs to 

acknowledge at the outset that. the distinguished authors of the Report on 
Indian Constitutiona.l Reforms have made a genuine and honest effort to 
understand the huge problem of the Indian Reforms from all possible points 
of· view. The document, it is admitted in all hands, is unrivalled in its 
great literary merits, its systematic oomprehensive discussion of many 
important aspects of the great Indian problem, its honest desire to satisfy 
the lllgitimate aspirations of the peop,le, its note of sincere sympathy with their 
desire for national existence, its recognition of the prinoiple. that Indians 
have the indefeasible right to look forward to their self~realisation and thei): 
self-expression a.~ So nation, entitled to responsible government and self-deter
mination. 

The illustrious authors of the soheme have in unequivocal language 
admitted in the report itself that the Government of this oountry has become 
rigid and enelastic and this state of things being a source of great· danger to 
the country should not be allowed to continue any longer. The acceptance of 
this idea, in our opinion opens a vast field for improvement and progress: 

Some people are of opinion, though they are in a 'microscopio minority, 
thD.t 1\.9 the scheme dOllS not givo us immediatelr all the power that we had 
asked f~l', it should be thrown away and rejected 1n toto. We emphatioally 
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dissent from this view, bu~ at the same time this C!lnno~ on the o~ber hand, 
be construed to )Dean that we are for an acceptance .of the soheme in its 
entirety. 

On a careful perusal and close scrutiny of the various details of the nelY 
scheme we are convinced that several modifications of substantial nature have 
to be incorporated into. it before it becomes acceptable and comes into 

_ conformity with the high and- noble ideal set out by the Right Hon'ble the 
Secr.,(ltary of State for India in his memorable announoemout of the 20th 
August 1917. , 

While fully conscious of the various material changes that absolutely 
needed to be introduced in the proposal made in the new scheme with respect 
t. the constitutions of the Secretary of State for India, Government of India, 
and Provincial Government, with a view to make them compatible with and 
suitable to the requirements of a responsible government, we do not proIJose to 
deal with .themand enumerate them here as we are of opinion that by doing 
so we would be only re-iterating the various common suggestions that have 
been advanced over and over again by the different public bodies scattered 
all OVllr the country. . 

We therefore think it advisable to examine the new scheme specially 
from our standpoint of view and make the folk,wing suggestions to safeguard 
our interest where they appear to us to have been left un cared for. 

I. In the opinion of our Association modifications are absolutely essential 
80 far 'asourposition in the scheme is concerned.· It is a sad reflection that 
the report does but ~cant justice to the unique position we holdjn the -country 
and is far from being clear in its reference to our claims, owing probably, 
to the settled conviction of the framers of the scheme about the undesirability 
of the communal representation in any ·-form~ The· scheme has not however, 
set its face iuexhorably against communal representation altogether and has 
while relating the special electorate for Muhammadans, extended it to the 
Sikhs also. 

We urge emphatically that in view of the proportions of. . the land reve
nu,e"a land. tax, ~hich we contrib\lte to the total revenue, we should be treated 
as a special unit and that the same should form the basis on which the ques
tion 9f the numerical strength of our representation should be settled. We 
feel i~ our bounden duty to point out that it is highll durable" that in the new 
Boheme due safeguards by creating a separate electorate on the lines above 
suggested be provided with to protect our interest in proportion' to tbe stake, 
we have in the land, the position we hold and the revenue we contribute. 
In the opinion of our Association, the landlords form a distinct olass and 

_ deserve to get special eleotorate. We do not· see any reason why we should 
fai~ worse under the now scheme, and be deprived of the privilegoe which we 
enJoy at present. We very emphatically protest against the idea of leaving 
our care to be determined by the electorate Committee. 

II. P"ovincial autonolJl!l.-The position of our Province of Bihar and 
Orissa appears to us to be verv uns'1fe in the now scheme. The Pro
vince only gets six laos of rupees' to meet the expen.~es of the scheme (para
grap~ 206). Newly creat~d as our province is, at the present momllnt, ""0 
reqUlre a very Jarg? capItal to maKe ou~ province ~ well-equipped and fnll 
fledge~ .and self-con tamed one. The suggestlon" made In paragraph 207 to 211 
for ralsmg money to meet the necessary expenses will hardly be applicablo 
1& the conditions of onr prov.ince. The entire burden will fall on land and 
litigation. 

These two sources would be quite incompetent and insuffioient for the 
purpose considering the peculiar condition of the people and of our provinee 
the Government should make special provision for this province for such tim: 
as the province becomes capable of maintaining itself. 'f.i;le Government 'will 
further also make it clear anel definite by an authoritative dcclaration in the 
statute which would embody the new scheme that the permanent Bottlement 
will .not in any oase, bo interfered with, and the Permanent Settlement 
Regulations will be binding on the provincial authorities, and that there will 
be no more taxation in la~d ill any shape or form. D 
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III. In the matter of taxation the Government .will also be pleased to 

make a declaration that the measures affecting the 19,nds should not De passed 
unless tbey have got the consent -of threefourths of the representatives of the 
landholders in the Council-this safeguard. is necessary to· protcct the interest 
of this important community. It ill doubtful whether the landholders will 
have a majority in the Council. Those who will want money for meeting the 
expenditure of the new scheme will have very little to pay fOil it and they are 
likely to form a majority in the Council and if the landholders are to be taxed. 
by the opinion of thlJ majority, they will be in very unenviable position. 

IV. In the opinion of our associations con~idering tho largest stake that 
the landholding class has got in"the country and the position they hold, as a 
distinot class by itself, it is highly desirable that one aneast of tho ruinisteri 
of the Provincial 'Government and one at least of the Members of the Execu. 
tive Council of the Government of India should be a landlord. 

_ V. We are of opinion that the proposals ma.king the ministers responsible 
to electorate and not to legislature a~ a vital depart lIre from constitutional 
principles and conventions pertaining to Responsible Government .. In our 
opinion the power given to previncial. council over the finance is delusive and 
calculated to bring them into confl~t with the people. Provincial contribu. 
'lion to .tb.e Government of In.diawill be the first charge to Provincial Revenue 
-and after making the allotments for the Reserved subjects the' balance will be 
allotted to the transfen-ed SUbjects. It is apparent that under -these proposals 
very little wiIi be left for the departments over whioh t.he Minister or Ministers 
will have control and they will have to resort to fresh taxation, thereby incurr. 
ing the odium of unpopul8J'ity~ • India is a country so poor and so fully . taxe~ 
that there is very little margin for fresh taxation 'and the poor Minister will. 
be at his wits' end to find, out the sources from which money for his 
departments will be secured: It is therefore in our opinion, essential that the 
finance of the provinces should be readjusted. and equitably divided between, 
the twa classes of Ressn'ed and Tra.nsferred . anbjects and tha.t there, ought to 
be collective responsibility in any fre&h scheme of taxation. Besides t~s thll 
discussion' of the budget in the Provincial Council with the people's repre, 

,sent!J.tive having an effective voice in tbe matter of Bupply' ought to be 
provided in the scheme. We welcome and feel very much gratified at the 
lI.nnouncelXlent that" Any racial bars to the publio services to be abolished '.:, 
but 'We aannot ref~ain from sayin! that much depends on how this assurance 
is put into praatic.. ' , 

In .conclUSIon. ~e beg tosuhmit . that on' taking a survey of the whole 
scheme with its intricate and, complicated details we . are impressed with the 
ideaj;hat the lXIachinery devised for the governance of the country is much 
costly and in a country like India simplicity on the Government machinery 
is essential and its poverty forbids us from launching in(;o the luxJlry of aq 
expensive and costly machinery. 

Lastly in making the above suggestions we take our stand upon the 
utterance of Mr.' Montagu on the 28th of July, viz., .. It would be arrogant 
to the degree of folly to say that; a scheme as it stood had to be passed into 
law. Its authors submitted it with full sense of responsibility of criticism. 
If any body willlluggest a better way, they would find in them and in the 
Government heartfelt thanks and ready acceptande". 'rhese lines have 
inspired great hopes ·in our mind and we being strengthened by them trust 
that the Government would be pleased to . safegua~d our interests in the light 
of the suggestions !Jobov!;! mil-dEl while transla.ting the new scheme into an Act 
Of ParliameIl\. ' 

lNo.32.] 
'No. lfG, dated Muzaliarpur, the 2nd September 1918. 

From-Maubvi MUHAIU!U SBAVI._ Vakil, ,Honorar, Secretary of the District 
M oslim Leagull. Mu~affarpur, 

. To-The Personal A.siatJn$ to Commissioner, Tirhut Division, 
In reply to your memorandum No. 4144·50-J.:-52-18-6. dated the 8th 

~u~ust 1918, I h.~ve th" honour to forward herewith a cOFT tf tb~ rttlol~tion 
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passed in the Extraordinary Session of the Distriot MllSlim League on thE 
Constitutional Reform Scheme. 

BeBolutionl passed at the J)iBtrict Muslim League, Muzaf!arpu7', on Ihe 29lJ 
.tl.ugu8l191B, at ita Ext"aol'dinal'V General Meeting. 

S. That the memhers of the District Muslim League offer their respect 
ful thanks to the Right Honorable Montagu and to His Excellency thl 
Vioeroy for the great pains undertaken by them in bringing out the repor 
on Indian Oonstitutional Reforms. 

4. That the members of'the District Muslim League respectfully yet firml1 
enter their protest against the deprecatory language used in the report witl 
regard to separate 1.1uhammadan representation, and are alarmed to find t~ 
the scheme suggests a possible abolition of the same and hopes that the privi 
leges of the Mnsalmans justly guaranteed to them in the past in· the besl 
interests of the country will be strictly maintained. 

6. That the members of the District MllSlim League view with alam 
the non-recognition of the proportion of 25 per cent. of the elected Indial 
members for the representation of Muhammadans through special electoratel 
on the Bihar and Orissa Legislative Council, and respectfully but very strongll 
reiterate the demand made in the Congress League scheme for the representa 
tion-of the Muhammadan community through special electorates in the propor
tion mentioned in section 4 of the Congress League under the heading of thl 
:Provincial Legislative Councils. . 

7. That the members of the District Muslim League strongly urge thl 
necessity of the statutry recognition of the principle of appointing Hindus anc 
Muhammadans ruternately as members of the Bihar and Orissa ExecutiV'1 
Council. . . 

Proposed by-Mr. Syed Abbas HussailI, Bar-at-law, Muzaffarpur. 

. Seconded by-KhItn Saheb Maulavi A,bdur Rahim Saheb, Mukhta~ 
Hajipur. -, _ . 

8. That the members of the District Muslim League urge the necessity oj 
appointing adequate number of Muhammadan ministers when more than OnE 

-minister is appointed and of alternately appointing. one Muhammadan wherE 
one minister is only placed in charge of the transferred subject. 

l'roposed by-Maulavi Abdul Majeed Saheb, Mukhtar, Muzaftarpur. 
Seconded by-Mauiavi Abdus Subban Salieb, Muzaftarpur. 

rNo. S3.] 
Dated Mnzaffarpnr, the 17th August 1918. 

From-P. KnorEDY, Esq., 

To-The Commissioner, Tirhut DivisioD. 

I have the honour to send you herewith an expression of my views on the 
constitutional refortns suggested as requested in your No. ~1M-50·J.-52-1B·6, 
dated the 8th August 19~B. . -

:Note OJ' Montag" BefoN1l8 in India. 

As regards communal electorates-I am very strongly of oplDlon thai 
this is the only possible way by which the Indian people can in any way be 
represented. As regards paragraph 228 and its subsequent paragraphs and 
its appeal to bistory it seems to me that the authors of the report have failed 
to notice that there is no historical analogy to the case of India which has often 
been defined as a continent and not a country. The only analogy I know in 
history is the Roman Empire and that gives no help save that it teaches local 
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[No. 34.] 

No. 81, date.d Cuttack, the latO"tober 1918. 

From-B.,bu REVATI KAlITA GnosH, Slcretary, Domiciled Bengalis' AS30ciatiQD, 
Orissa, 

To -The Chief Secrebr, to the Governmant of Bihar and Orissa.. 

Most humbly and respect~ully I beg to enclose herewith a coPy of 
a petition dated 1st October 1918, submitted to His Honour for providing 
a reserved seat in His Honour's Legislative Council exclusively for a non
official genuine domiciled Bengali gentleman of Orissa as proposed in the 
last part of paragraph 232 of the Reform Scheme. 

The serious difficulties to which the genuine domiciled .Bengali com
munity of Orissa has been put, e~pecially sinc3 April 1917, by the a~gressive 
nttitude of the non-domiciled Bengalis are well known to all the authorities 
of the Government. The genuine domiciled Bengali community of Orissa 
is highly indebted to your honaur for the "just and sympathetic treatment 
it has received at your honour's hands. 

I therefore most humbly pray that, in consideration of the present situa
. Hon in which the' genuine domiciled Bengali of Orissa has been l)laced, 
your honour will be graciollsly pleased to move His Honour so as to enable tho 
genuine domiciled Bengalis of Orissa to secure a permanently .reserved 
elected seat in the Legislative Council, and, if neeessary, to place the above 
matter before the Irfdian Franchise Committee with the Government's reeom
mendation, and for this act of your honour's kiriclncss your' honour's nil me will 
be immortalizecl in, the grateful memory of the g;muine domiciled Bengalis 
of Orissa., . 

No. 30, dated Cutta.k, the J.t October 1918. 

:Frooo-B,hn REvA.~1 jtA~IrA. GUCSR, Secretary, Domiciled llen"ali<' Aesooiation, 
Orissa, . ~ . 

.q'o-The Hon'ble Sir EDWARD Ar,IHlT ,GAIT, K.C.S.I, r.I.E., I.C.S., Lieu~ena:Jt
Qov.rnor of ·Bibar and Oris'a. 

'May it please your' Honour. 

110st humbly and respectfully I beg 'to submit before your Honour 
that the ancestors of the genuinc domiciled Benga.lis of Orissa began to 
migrate into Orissa sinee. 1199 A.D. when Bakhtiar Khiliji overran 
Bengal and drove out RaJa Lakshman Sen of Bengal who fled to Orissa 
with his followers. After that time various cau~es-politicaJ, social and 
religious-also led to the migration of the people of Bengal into Orissa lionel 
the 1i~al adoption .of Orissa as their mother-land (flide Sterling's IIistory 
of Ofl~sa, AppendiX page XVI, !Iond W. W. Hunter's History of OrisS\, 
Statistics of Cuttack Distriet, Appendix IV, page 124, and Chaitanya Charitlmi
rita and other religious books). 'l'he genuine domiciled Benooalis of 
Orissa, by reason of their pcrmanent residence in Orissa for centuries together. 
having no home elsewhcr<l outside OrisSa>; and adopting most of the manners 
and customs of theil' Oriya neighbours and speaking a distinct dialect which 
is a miKture of Oriya and Bengali, form a part and parcel of the indiooenous 
population of Orissa and their fusioll with th~ Ol'iyas would, as obsel'~ed by 
.Mr. 'v. 'V. Hunter, have-been complete had It not been for the caste system 
which has stood in its· way. ,!'hus the genuine domiciled _Benooalis of 
Orissa form a community by themselves quite dhtinct from other Ben"aJi 
new-comers found in olhel' districts outside Orissa under your nono~r's 
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Government and also from the non-dom,iciled Bengalis found only in the 
towns of Orissa who, siuce April 1917 , with the object of hood-winking the 
Government ingeniously styled themselves as .. Bengali Settlers" for 
getting themselves recognized as . domiclled Bengalis of Orissa. Those so
called Bengali settlers are only like birds, of passage sojourning in Orissa 
for carrying on their trades and professions and making money for their 
homes in Bengal. With this class of people the genuine domioiled Bengalis 
always deem it impolitic ana dangerous to h,ave any conneotion. 

It will not tIe out of place to submit here ,that Babu J"ogendra Nath Bose 
of Chandernagar, 'known as Mr. J. N. Bose, having been baflled iu Ilis 
attempt to be returned as a member of your lIonour's Legislative Council 
duringtlte last eleotion, started a movement in April 1917, ralling' rO\~nd 
him his non-domiciled brethren in Orissa-,.and --formed the so-called Bengali 
Settlers' Association with the hope of getting himself or some one of his 
colleagues returned in the next eleotion.as a tepresentativ80f 'the domicil~d 
Bengalis of Orissa. . ; . 

. , 

The genuine domiciled Bengalis of Orissa form a population numbering 
about 112,000, consistingofdiil'erent -castes and sub-castes, and have been 
living in the towns and villages throughout the length and breadiJl of Orissa. 
'l'hey held positions of trust and respOllsibility under the State ever, since 
their migration into Orissa. The genuine domiciled Ben~alis of Orissa 

, have contributecl as "much ,as one-third of the total number of the graduates 
of Orissa: There are at 'present' many 'respectable lamilies of old landlords 
and zamindarll, lakhrajdar8, Deputy and Suq-Deputy Collectors, MunsifR, 
Sub.Judge; Civil Surgeon, Assistant Surgeons, Engineer, Professors,teachers. 
lecturers, Inspector and Deputy Inspector of Schools, medical praotitioners, 
Government. pensioners, Oriya poets' and authors and journalists, pleadel'S, 
vakils, mukhtars, clerks. managers; Rai Bahadurs, Maharaja, Ra.i SaMbs, 

. mahajans, Chairman, Vice~Ohairman and members of .Distriot and Local 
Boards and Municipalities, etc., belonging to this cQmmunity ... 

In comparison with the population MOrissa, it is clear that t4'e 
genuine domiciled Bengali community form an' important minority in 

'your Honour's Government which was being duly tcpresented by the late 
,lamented Maharaja B.·N. De Bahadur of Balasore, the late PreSident· of 

of this Association· under the Governments of Bengal as weU as Bihar and 
Orissa. Af·ter his death the genuine domiciled Bengalis of Orissa, have 
not bee1l. duly represented in your Honour's Legislative Counoil. It i~there
fore rightly apprehended that, if under the ne.,w' Reform Scheme the ~enuiD.e 
domiciled Bengalis 'of Orissa go unrepresented in your Honeur's Council, 
their interest will be seriously jeopardil1led. In the interest of the efficient 
administration of the Province, it is also desirable that the influential and, 
enlightened domiciled Bengalis of Orissa should be fairly represented' in 
the Legislative Counoil, of the Government thereby forming a permanent 
element in the administrative D;lachinery of the Pfovince; 

Under the circumstances, I, on behalf of. this AsSociation, mos't respect
fully pray that, with a view to safeguard the interests of the loyal genuine 
domiciled, Bengalis of Orissa who" though forming an integral part of the 
indigenous popUlation of Orissa, forma distinct, body by tJ;J.emselves and to 
secure their interests from the aggressiollilof the so-called Bengali settlers 

• and other commulI,ities and to prevent them from being left unrepresented 
Rnd mi~represented in the Council at any time, your Honour will be graciously 
pleased .to take the above facts into your .Honour', kind consideration 
and to secure either by making provisions, or by recommending to thf/ special 
Committee for consideration of franchise and constituencies, for the genuine 
,domiciled Bengalis of Orissa at least one reserved seat, in plural' constituen
cies with a generlll Electoral Roll as proposed in the latter part of paragraph 
232 in the Report on Indian Constitutional Reform, and for1;hi~ aot of Y01,lr 
Honour's kindness, the genuine dOlIlic;ilel1 B.engalis, ot Orissa ~hall ever 
J'eD;lain thankful. ,. 
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· [~o. 35.] 

Dated Dinapore, the 29th September 19l8. 

From-Rai Sahib JAl'IAX DRAa! L.u, Din~pore, 
T~-~Hi; Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bihar and Orissa (through the U oder

Secretary to the Government of Bihar and Oris ... ). 

I, for self and my brother cultivators of the soil of the Province, most 
respectfully beg to submit the following few lines for your Honour's kind 
consideration. 

1. That at present the body of men that go by the name of' the National 
Congress, the Muslim League, the Landholders' Association and other think· 
ing portions of the community are very deeply engro~sed in discussing the 

.' Constitutional Reforl1l Scheme, so ably drawn by the Secretary of State for 
India and. His Excellency the Governor General and each and all of them 
are doing .their level best to secure for themselves as much profit as they can 
from the Scheme. . 

· 2. 'fhat accordingly the landholders of the several parts of India mostly 
.' headed by the ~aharaja of Darhhanga are hold.ing meetings after meetings 

and passing resolution to the eJIellt that the landholders should have separate 
electorates of their own and should be allowed to send a good number of 
their representatives in both the Provincial and the Imperial Councils of 
the coun~ry. '. 

3. That agriCUlture is the plincipal industry of India and gives employ-
· ment to 80 peD cent. of the -population and so from this point of view 
· 80 per cent. of the members of the Legislative Councils,both Provincial and 
Imperial, should justly be from this class. 
. 4 .. That the body of men who have been by a serious blunder of Lord 

Cornwallis turned from simple revenue collectors or dafadats into proprietors 
, of land or landlords mlly also claim to be engaged in agriculture and pose to 
· represent the interest of the class of people engaged in agriculture. 
· .' I 

5. That the interest., of the landlords and the cultivators or tenants are 
quite at. variance and opposed to one another as· the two poles. The one haa 
beeD. looting the other in every possible way and ·by every means, foul or fair, 

'Iince the Permanent Settlement, the perennial source of tiVery evil to the 
· ·unfortunate tillers of the soil. The so-called landlords have redueed their 
"tenants to 'a most pitiable condition as can be seen by tBkinga ramble in 
·the villages of the interior and looking. at the haggard faces, the miser
able clothing and the wretched hovels of the people. InsteBd of taking steps 
to educate their tel).an~ and better their general condition the landlords 
generally have done and are doing their best to keep. them ignorant and 
half-starved and are very jealous should any of their tenants somehow or 
other succeed in getting some education or making a brick-built ventilated 
dwelling to live in. At present the leaders of the landlords who also claim 

· to be the natural leaders of the people and their organ .. The Expresil" are 
leaving no stone untnrned 'in opposing the Hon'ble 8. K. Sahay's Compulsory 
Primary Education Bill. Acting upon the lines- \ 

•• Just experience shows in every soil 

~hat those who think mnst govern those who toil " 
they are trying to keep the toiling millions into the total darkness of ignorance 
and far removed trom the means that may turn them into thinking beings. I 

80me of these natural leaders, the other day, did their best to nullify the good 
work of a Colleague' of ·theirs who has proved himself an only honourable. 
exception and willed his immense estate to the cause of female education. 
The Patna Municipality has thrown away the said S. K. 8ahay's Bill for the 
simple reason, it may be presumed, that majority of its Commissioners am 
zamindars. The landlords might be realizing from their tenants of a village 
from five to fifty times the amount the ancestors of the tenants used to pay . 
to Government before the biggest blunder of the Permanent Settlement waa 
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committed in 1793 and still instituting Buits for further enbanceme~t of r~ntt 
but they cannot alford ~ pay even }.th of their ill-gotten gains in the shape 
of education cess to enable the authorities to impart rudiments of knowledge to 
the children of their tenants, upon whose toUtliey live, although they spend 
thousands, and thousands upon dancing girls, etc., in marriages of, their own 
children and hence their strong opposition· to the said most beneficient Bill 
that has ever been drafted since th~ time of Raja Dhoj . 

. , 6. That henc-'! the landlords cannot be expedted to represent the interesui 
of the raiyats in the 'Legislative COUllcils of. the Empire admits of n~ doubt_ 
Both of them should have separate representatives in the Councils .. The 
landlords ate fighting hard for Ii separate electorate of their own. By all 
means let them have it. But they should be allGwed to send representatives 
in the ratio their number beAr tQ the number ol the raiyats or theamountrthey 
pay to Government to the amount the tenants pay to. the!Jl. One man, one 
vote is the right ,principle. If for the ,present this is not practicable the 
representatives of the r;amindars should never be more than half of bona fide 
representatives of the raiyats. 

7. That the "Searchlight" of Septembet22nd.has published a com~ 
muniqu~ anent the reselutions of an informal' conferenoe of the IlOn-oflicial 
members of the Bihar and Orissa Legislative Council held on the 18th and 14th 
September at your Honour'lI invitation. Their resolutioll II is to the effect \ 
that the Legisllitive Council f1>r the Provinoe should have 125 members of' 
whom tths should be elected. They could,n'Ot agree II.s to the distribution of 
seats. But by, a. 'Small majority it was carried. out that great land owners 
should have a separate electotate ~n-' 'the· present franchise. The 'resolution Ii. 
is to' the effect that in rural 'constituencies franchIse should be luch that':BOt 
niore than 2 per cent. 'of the 'rural population. iii each -distriot shil1ild 'vote. 

. S. That .now {he question iswhethe~' the representativesot the great 
land owners wall represent th~ compara~ively sm~ller land Qwners bolh having. 
th,e same interest. :If 80, there. can. be no possible objection ·to it. Or the 
latter are to be included in the rural constituencies ~ith the raiyats, the peasan .. 
try, and a.llowed to stand candidates for election therein., If ~o, God saye the 
poor l'aiyats. for, th~ni as at present; they, the growers of .food for mankind, 
shall not have the ghost of a chance to have even a single true representative 
of their own in the C011D.cila of the' Empire. All tIre seats shall be seized,' as 
now, by the 'Zamindln's, and, zamindan alone, some 'by big ·ones, ;other, . b:r 
smaller ones, and so the proposed Reform Scheme' shall be of no- 'Use, to 80 per 
cent., of ·the 'people and the' many shall continue, as . hith/lrto, since the ;Per
manend Settlement, to be sacrificetfor ,pampering the few unill God ktlo:W1 
how long. . ' .' . ' , ' . 
. Under thecircumstanc'eS I fervently.Jope yoUr Honour, with your long 

experience and deep foresight, while submitting your, :well-c.oll~idered 'views 
about the ,prQPQSecl BeforlD.. Scheme te the ~upreme Government, would con
descend to take the above few lines intO' your Honqur's kind consideration and. 
recommend, among other~, a step by which th. peasantry of youI;' Honour's 
satrapy who form 80 per cent. 'of the population ma,,! have a fair number of 
representatives to look after their interest in the . Legislative Councils 'of th~ 
Empire and thus introduce in this 'country the true noble principle of British 
Democracy for which the Almighty l!'ather 'Of aU, in· ,His Divine, wisdom 
and benign ways, has brought India, under theewp.y: of British Statesmen 
and ,so lay the basis for ameliorating the wretched condition of the' teeming 
mi~ions for which they in general, and I in. particula.r, shall evel' be thankful. 

,1-1 ____ _ 

fNo~ 86·1 
No. 16Z, dated Patna,.the 28th September 1918 . 

. From ..... llabu '~AIII!911 n4-TTA SII1GH, Honorary Secretary •. Bihar LandhOlders 
AssooiatioD, ' "" . 

To-The Chief Seoretary to the Govemment of Bihar and. Oris~'1 
I have the'honour to inform you that at a. special meeting of the Exeou~ 

.tive Committee of the :Bihar Landholders' AliSociation held Ion the 27th 
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instant, under the presidentship of Maharaja Bahadur of Hathwa, the f<lllow
ing resolution was passed :-

"That the representation of the landholders in the Provincial Council of 
Bihar and Orissa should not, in any case, be less than 25 per cent. of the 
elected .members." 

[No. 37.] 
No. 61, dated Dankipore, the 7th September 1918. 

From-Babu RAMGOPAL SINGH CII~UDIIUR1, B.L., Joint General Secretary to the 
Pradhan Bhumibar Brahman Sabba, 

To-The Commis.ioner of the P"tna Division. 

1. Our Sabha in its address presented to His Excellency the Viceroy and 
the Right Hon'ble Mr. E. S. Montagu, at Calcutta, on, the lOth December 
1917, prayed for adequate representation of the Bhumihat' Brahman commu
nity in local and Imperial Councils and in all other public bodies and institu-' 
tions. ~'hey urged that their rights and privileges should be kept in view and 
their interests be safeguarded in all ~chemes of constitutional reforms. The 
Sabha is sorry to find that their claims have not been recognized in a degree 
commensurate with their social position, status and influence in the country and 
with their loyalty and devotion to the British \(}overnment. It is high time 
that they should rev~te that status in the British administration to which they 
are entitled on account of their unique and leading position, through which 
alone they will be able to keep up '~heir power and influence and render proper 
service to their King and country. The Pradhan Bhumihar Brahman Sabha 
is a registered and recognized Association of the Bhumihar Brahmans who 
are no less than thirteen lakhs in number and who have the greatest stake 
in the country. This community has always shown and is showing commend-' 
able zeal and pat.riotism for the permanenc,e of the British Raj and to crush. 
anarchy and sedition. That being the case it is passing strange that so far 
the Sabha has not a special electorate of its own. The Sabha or tb,e Bhumihar 
Brahman community should be given the special Rower to elect 'their repre
sentatives from among their own castemen or such other castes or classes in 
whom they repose confidence, both in the Provincial and Imperial Councils. 
, 2. Provincial autonomy not suited for Bihar for the present. It is a new 
province and aU sorts of expenditure to be incurred in making the province 
oomplete. "'For instance, University, etc. 

Tbe needs of other provinces have already been supplied. They do not 
require any extraordinary expenditure. So the position of Bihar is peculiar 
and its position should not be jddged by the standard of other provinces. 

3. Fresh taxation.-It appears' from the scheme that it 'will be an 
expensive thing and the cost of the administration will increase which will 
necessitate fresh taxation. Now the position of Bihar is such that any fresh 
taxation will prove ruinous. 

Fresh taxation means taxatfon on lands because there is hardly any other 
source which can be taxed here. The condition of the landlords generally is 
very deplorable. It is also to be considered that Bihar zaroindars and tenants 
practically maintain the entire educated population. 

ill War has also added to the gravity of the situation. The condition of the 
tenants generally on whom also the burden of the taxation will fall is proverbi
ally deplorable. The main difficulty of the landlords in realizing the rent is 
the poverty of the tenants. 

Repeated floods, droughts and litigation have made their position so bad 
that fresh taxation on them will become.unbearable. 

Those who cry for Provincial autonomy will have. to contribute very 
little towards the expenses., Tbey waut it because they would have power. 
to spend and also to.makea profit out of it. Zamindars and the 'tenants who 
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are paying and will paymoN than 9(i I!er cent. of the revenue have ~o1l even 
1 per oent. of control over it. ,It is no ~oub~ that, ~~e new, scheme ~idens 
the franchise and the landlords and tenants Will have nght . to elect their own. 
members, still it is very doubtful whether they,will be in a majority in tha 
Conncil to have a controlling voice under the new scheme. It, is the most 

'. unique fcature of Bihar where public men do not belong. to that class which 
. pay the tax II.Ild therefore they are not likely to have that amount of 8ym:

pathy which is needed. It is a matter of very great regret that. the Govern
ment is guided in these matters by the voice of a few educated people and 
dOAs not consider the illterest 'of the masse&. The Bhumihar Brahmans are 
the real and oldest inhabitants of, the province of Bihar, but being very ortho
dox and conservative they have been throWll into the shade by. some othe!!, 
communities that are notoriously sellish and clanish .and always l!1ake the~
selves heard. by loud talk a~d subterfuge!!. 

--'----

[No. 38.] 
, Dated a;ya, the 11th September'1918 . 

. From-MuLIE MUKRTAJI. AHMAD, H"norary Sei:retary, Village Panohayat ·ABBocia
, tion, Gaya, 

To-The C~mmissioner of the Patna Division. , 
\ In answer to your letter No: G.-3121-XXU·4,5-13, dated thc Brd 4ugust 

19;1.8, I have the honour to submIt as follows.' . 
, The members of the Village P~nchayat'Ass~ciation 'after full cOllsideration 

of, the 'Reform proposals 'of Lord ChelmSford and Mr. Montagu as embodied in' 
, their joint report; while appreciating their good intentions for the welfare' of 

the people of India, are of opinion that the undermentioned modifications are 
absoh~tely essential :-' . 

1. Some means may be devised to protect the interest of the peasantry and 
the depressed castes against the landlords and money~lenders and by aome way 
to stop legislafions detrimeiltal to tlie' int«(rests of the smaller communities of 
the great agricultural interests which can scarcely hope to, obtain elective reprti~, 
sentation under any oonceivable syste?l of fr~nchis~., .-

.... 2. Two seats at least may be 16Sl3rved in ,every Conncil for the members 
of the Village Panchayat Association-one for the Hindu' members and the 
'other for the Muliammada':!s. .. . 

----,- -
[No. 39.] 
Copg of re80lutions pas8ed. at II 'meeting of tile MU8lim LefJjjue, Gaga, ,on the 

lBt ,fileptember 1918, to, con8ider the Report regarding the Indiar; Oon8ti
tutionpJ Reform8. I . 

1. That this m("eting of the Gaya Distriot, Muslim League respectfuIty 
tenders its loyal homage to the ~.ing·Emperor and expresses its satisfaction at 
the recent victories of tile Allies and earnestly prays that tbeirearly 1decilli:ve 
victory will vindicate the principles of freedom, justioe and the right 'of weak 
nationalities to exist. ' ',' . , 

Moved from the' Chair and tarried. '. 2. That this meeting records its heart-felt thank to the Right Hon'bra 
Mr. Montagu and His Excellency" Lord, Chelmsford for tlie large.hearted 
sympathy and singleness of purpose with which, they have' formu~l;\ted the 
Reform Scheme. But while recognizing that the principles of th~,Reform 
Scheme is decided by a substantial step towards the realization of responsible 
Government for Imlia, this meeting declares that Indian aspirations 

1 will not be satis1ied with anything less than the. demands made. by ,Congr,ess 
~s..ue Scheme. . " "-

ProJ!osed by-:-S>tiyid ,Zafar NawabSahib •. 
. Seconded b~-H akhn" Saiyid Muhammad Taqi alias' :Ei:~k[m ,M:anjhJey 

ib. 
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, i 3. That this meeting has read with alarm par~graphs 1~3 a~d 231' of the 
-Reform Scheme which "Condemns the system of communal 'electorates· as 
B serious hindrance to the development of self~governing principles and 'res
pectfu11y, ur~es that it is essefttial to the safeguarding of the 'interest of the 
Muhammadans and that the system, instead of hindering the progress, is abso
lutely necessary for the growth and development of self-governing institutions 
in this country. ' ' 

Proposedby-Saiyid Hadi Hasan, Barrister. 

Seconded by-Saiyid Muhammad Ashique, Pleader. 

40. That this meeting is of opinion that the ratio of Muhammadans' 
,represenlation in the Council as settled by the Indian National Congress and 
the All-India Muslim League must be maintained and any departure from, the 
proposed distribution will be highly detrimental to the best interest of the 
country. 

Proposed by-Hakim Shams-ul-Hasan Sahib. 

Seconded by-Maulavi Hasan Askari, Pleader. 

5. That this meeting urges that a Muhammadan should be alternately' 
appointed as a, member of the Pro'vincial Executive Council. 

'Proposed by'-Mir,Shafayat I1usain: 

Seconded by-So M. Habib Ahmad Sahib. 

; ,6. That this meeting urges that in case more than one' Minister ,is ap
pointed 'one must be! 'a l\iuhammadan "and in case only one is appointed the 
.seat should be given to III Muhammadan alternately. ' 

PJ;oposed by-:-M:. To~qir Ahmad Sahib. 

Seconded by-So K. Majidjan. 

7. That this meeting looks with disfavour the inauguration of a Grand 
Commit,tee and oonsiders it to be obstructive and of a retrograde character. 

Proposed by~M. A. Wadud, Vakil. ! 

Secon~ed by"'"":Hakim Saiyid, Nanhey Nawab Sahib. 

8. That this meeting considers the inaugur~tion of the State Council to be 
of a highly objectionable character. The idea / of associating the Ruling 
Princes is fraught with danger. 

, J7roposed by-MI:. Hadi Hasan. Barrister. 

Seconded by-:~. w: asi Ahmad. 

9. That this Council considers the appointment of an Indiail to the Under
. Secretaryship of State as absolutely necessary and the Fost should be given to 
a Muhammadan alternately. . , . 

PropOSed by-~nr Shafayat Husain. 

Seconded by"':'Haki~ Nur Ahmad S~hib. 
10. That the proceedings ot this meeting be forwarded to the DiviSional 

Commissioner as the considered opinion of this District Muslim Legue. 
- • ( .• ' • I ". 

Proposed by-Hon'ble Khwaja Muhammad Nur X.B.; Vakil. 

Seconded by--Mr. Hadi Hasan, Barrister • 

. [No. 40.] 

, Copy of opinion, dated the lOth AuguBt 1918, ;gil)en' &g Saigitl Khaira' 
Ahmad, Kha" lJahadur, Gaga, on the ComtitutiDrial Reform SCheme. 0 

In my opinion the report is ail honest"and very faithful ful1iiment of the 
'announcement made on the 20th August ·1917.' Those who w:,ere pleased with 
the announcement! and I am on,e of them, ought to· be grateful to Lord 
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, .. Cheunsforcl ant Mr, Montagu 'for their generous efforts to introduce th 

reforms, JVhich a.ra in· prinoiplf!, in my opiJioll', quite sUlted to the present 
conditions of Iudia. But those who were not sati.Jied with the announcement 
ought to wait for some time till they gain thaD;. object completely, as tbereport 

• does not indicate the finality of the ooncessions. In my opinion, if the )report 
'is accepted, it will'be a boon to India and the Indians, and I therefore welcome 
the report whole-hlmrtedly aJ!,d unresat"vedly.· 

[No. 41.] 
SULTAN MANZIL, 

GATA, 

!tAe 23rd AugUl' ~918. 
" 

Sir, 

Thanks for your fetter of ~he:Srd instant ,iliviting', an expression, ,of my 
. humble opinion oInhs Constitutional Reform Scheme. In my humble opi
nion, whatever rights and powers that have' 'been 'conferred, an 'the 'Indians 

'Wlder'the ne'Wscheme by the Victlroy and'Ris Majesty's .secretary Of I State 
for lridia'are much-more than theircapacitjes ,and strength. The ,;Indians 
ought to be grateful to their benign British Government 'who .at, such, a' crisis 
(world-wide war) hasbcstowed'so much favour upon ·them which t~y ,do not 
really deserve. . • " 

,'1;n connection with it I beg most resPectfully tOt submit ,that" the' right 
; orthe, M 'lhamiI1adans 'as to their speoial representation Ywith seplll1ate.' ,electo

ra1les and their other rights and interests ·should be ; kept ;ill : view,: .and . duly 
preserved. 

I h~ve. etc., 

K.'13. QA.ZrFA.RZAN1).AH!U.i>. ' 
,[No. ~2.] 

Dated· Simla; the 23rd August 1918., 

From-Maulavi GnULUl HAIDAII. KIlAN" JI,A., B.L.,' 'V akil .. Gayll, ~ 

, To-Th~ Personal A~sistant to . ,the Commi~s~oDer o}~e:<P~i.~",,~i;~?n; 
Iitcompliance with your lettel' No. G .• Sl26, dated the Zrd, :August 1918, 

asking for the expression of my opinion on the Constitutional Re~aJ:m. Scheme, 
I have the honour to state as follows. ' 

I have read carefully the proposals as a~o the m&teria!!f ·on which the' 
proposals are based. I quite agree ,with the proposals in· their 'lllneral feature" 
as being best calculated to. carry out. the policy of His 'Maj~ty s :Government 
announced by the Secretary of State for India on Augll~t 20th, 1917. 

Having reg~rd to, the present condition of the -Indian peoples and the 
other circumstances clearly set forth in Part;. I, of ;the' r~port,' .the' announce· 
ment itself was oarefully guarded by well-considered conditions, v~" ,that the 
progress in the,policy coQl!L only be . achievecl ,by ~ucoe~sive, ,stagj'!s: and that 
the Brj,tish Government and the Government of India would, be., the Jud~es 
of the ~ime and measure of each advance. They have been declared to be the 
best Judges' arid we, the ~eople of India, who' 'have no' 'responsibility fdr the. 
welfare and advancement of the people of India lIB a whple':and:: haye not at 
present the capacity to take up such responsibility; have no~right to say that 
ilijltead Of. a progressive realization of responsible Government we should at, 
onoe be gl'ren HQme Rule. • Before we desire and deserve Home Rule, we 
must SIItisfy the Judges that we have a Home, i.e" constitute, a ,nation. with 
the welfarll of India lIB a whole at liea.rt.·· e .,- '. '" , 

, .Itdhe face' of the'strong past and recent testimony, I must confe~s tbat 
.; our BOoCILlled,leaders, who claim immediate ',Home T'Rule, .cannot Satisfy any 
.. Judg,esby dint of any argument. 



The considerations and reasons which have induced tbe framers of the 
Bcheme appear ts me perfectly sound and the spirit in which the proposals 
have been worked out deserve our admiration and respect. 

It is my conviction that iIi order to attain \ the object promised to us in the 
annonncement of the Secretary of State, we sh(lUld gratefully and whole
heartedly accept the transition reforms proposed and thereby demonstrate our 
capacity to deserve more. 

[No. 43.] 
Dated Arrah, the 20th August 1918. 

From-Rai Bahadur CHATAllBHOl SABAY, 

To-The Commissioner of the Patua l>ivision. 

With reference to your letter No. 3127-XXII-45-13, dated the 3rd 
August 1918, I have the honour to say that I am suffering from ill health 
and consequently unable to study and digest the report on Indian Constitu
tional Reforms in question thoroughly and submit a detailed and comprehen

'llive report on the same. Howe'Ver, my news generally on the report. are in 
support of the scheme prepared ~y the Right. Hon'ble Mr. Edwins Montagu 
and Lord Chelmsford.' .~ 

The proposals contained in the scheme. evince a sincere desire on their 
part to give the Indians a real and substantial measure of reform at the initial 
stage, and if the scheme is well worked out by the elect representatives of the 
people, further rights, privileges and concessions may follow, thus leading 
ultimately to the path of Self-Government, the goal of the Indians' ambitien. 

rNo.44.] 

Scllerne prop08ed by the Bon'ble Baja Ha1'ihar Prashad Narayan Singh of 
Amawa1l. 

I suggestJhe following scheme for the constitution of the. new Legisla
tive Council for Bihar and Orissa as a basis for discussion :-

Elected ... 
Rural non-Muhammadans ... 
Urban ditto 
Rural Muhammadans 
Urban ditto 
Landholders 
Planters 
Mining 
University. 

Ex-officio and nomjnated officials-
The Governor ... 
Executive Councillors 
Secretaries 
Commissioners .•. 
Heads of Departments 
The Vice-Chadcellor, Patna U nivel3ity 

I 
Nominatel non-officials 

Total 

31 
6 

16 
3 

21 
1 
2 
1 

81 

1 
2 
is 
6 
3 
1 

18 

9, 

Total lOS 
The Muhammadans' special representation is 19 out of 78 elected Indian 

members or very nearly 240l per cent. 
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This gins- , 
(ol ,One non-Muhammadan member for each district with more tha. 

~ , 2 lakhs male adults after excluding Muhammadans; one member 
being added to every additional two lakhs. 

(~)"One Muhammadan member for each division. 
(c) .A. second Muhammadan member for edch division containing 66 
, , thojlsand of.male adult Muhammadans and fuzther addition of 
~ .• .a member for every ,dditional 65 thousand of male adults. 

Tte number for t1'1e landlords is 21 which should btl distributed. on the 
lIumerical btrehgth of the constituency in each division. ) 

For the urban constituencies the following, are tbe relevant figures :-

TOWDs. 

1 
Mus "n!'1" 'Total male mMle' 

population. r< pulation, 

Number,of 
nOJ,Mllbam

lIadan .. 
mem erB • 

Numher 0/. 
Muha,n
mdn 

me b rI, 

1 

P.tua City 
Patn .. Divi.ion lei Patn .. 

City, 
Tirbut Division 
1!bagalpur Division 
Oris... Division 
Chota Nagpur Division 

• • 
7.0-,841 

.118,799 • 

145,686 
116,401 
82266 
64,360 

3 

18.372 
~O,4.~4 

4. 

l 
1 

3U70 1 
27,44,0 1 
8,867 1 

12.66 1 

6 

1 

,,1 
.... \ 

Total -"'-I--:-:--I~-6---S-

The nominated non-officials might be distributed as follows :-
General ... 3 
Domiciled 2 
Anglo·lndian 1 
Indian Christians ] 
Aborginals ... 1 
Experts 1 

Total" 
I '. .' • --

The comparative statement of' percentage of the Muhammadans among 
elected Indian' members in the present Council and the Council proposed. 

Pre!i~nt,90uncil .~. 21 pei:. (lent. L . 'Proposed Council ... 2!'36 per cent. 
Tpe comparative /ltatement of percentage of the landholders' representa

tion among elected members in the present Council and the Council proposed. 
Pescnt CoullOj1 '¢. 25 per cent. 1 Pl'O~sed Council .. ~ 25'92 per cent. 
The comparative statement of percentage of the landholders' representa

tioq among Indian elected members iJ? the present Cpunci! and the Council 
I proposed. , I - ' , 

Present.Qouncil .:. 261" per cent. ~ Proposed Council 26'92 plr ceIlt. 
(about). 

[No. 4.5.] 
The following rcsolution~ were unanimously passed at a meeting of the 

landholders he'd at Monghyr on Monday, the'2nd September 1918 :- ' 
\ 1. That this meeting gratefully welootp.e9 tbe reform proposals generally u 

constituting a Bubstantial step towards responsible Government and also e%4 
presses its unaniihous sense of appreciation of the generous spirit that animates 
British rule in India oulminating in the memorable pronouncement of the 20th 
August 1917. ' 



": J!3 

, 2. That this meeting. while recognizing *he necessity of havi~:Bpecia1 
eleotora.te for the landholders clearly 'Bet forth in paragra.phs 232 an~ 273.of tM 
report, respectfully urges that in view of the fact tha.t as the laJldholders of 
Biha.r constituted under the permanent ,settlement form a. distinct class enjoy
ing a. unique position, in the body politic, some effective measuF? of speoial 
representation be extencied to them. . ' •• ' ., 

3. Tha.t the meetfu.g llAYS tha.t the date of submiPsion of the opinion by 
the Loea1 Government be extended to 1st Janua.ry 1919 il\ erder to ena.ble 
the different sections of the Tast bUlk of ,'he India", people to submit their 
views and opinions more fully tel the Loca.l Government,and ,thal the 
necessary modifications called for in the light of Buggestions and criticisms 
received from them, be introduced into the scheme. 

,/ 

R. P. SINGH, 
JlaA.r.j. Balla/lvr D/ Gtdll411r, 

P,.,idttt' D/ M, Com.itta. 

i. .. o. G. r. (P.I A.I',) No. ClIO (Ranchi}-60-6·11·lel8.-J.K. Bj, 
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GOVERNMENT OF 13IHAR AND ORISSA. 

rOLITICAL DEI' ARTMENT. 

SPECIAL BRA.J.~CH. 

Opinions of Officials on the question of franoise raised in paragraphs 225 
tq 226 of the Montagu-Chelmsford Report. 

fNo.l.] 
D.-O. No. '648-69-0. 

RANcm: 
. The 24t" July 1918. 

MY'DEAB. (ALL DISTRICT OFFICERS A.ND COlIlUSSIONERS.) 

I am desired to.refer to my demi-offioial letter No. 24-44~C .. .dl\.ted the 
3rd January 1918, on the subjeot of the franohise under the pending 90Ilstitu~ 
'ponal reform schemes arid to enolose for your information copies of ~ note-and 
tWO statements which were compiled .fl'Qm the replies. '., '. ," ~ ", 

2. The figures, as explained in . my note, were colleoted hlLstily an(l are 
based largely o,n a process of averages. They are also in some respects defeo
tive and oonjectural, as "the printed statements show, and I shall be glad if you 
will point out any obvious errors in them. 

G-overnment now desire that an. attempt 'should be made to oolleot more 
complete andacourate figures, and in this connection I am to invite your 
attention to paragraphs 226 and 226 o~ the recently published Report on 
Indian Constitutional RefQrms whioh .explains the purpose for .. whioh the 
inIormatioll is required. It will be seen fuat a Committee is. proposed to be 
appointed which wi.}.l visit· each Pl'llvince and examine the materials prepared 
for it by the Local Governments. . The obje..ct of, the present· enqUiries is to 

I colleot the. necessary mlllterlals for ,this PrQvince and to obtain the opinions 
.of District Officers on the various. problems connectlld with the preparation 

, and inaintenanoe of electoral rolls and the maohinery of voting, whiohare 
indioatedin paragiaph 226 of Mr. Montagu's Report. .' 

3. The result of the 'preliminary enquiries of January last is olearly to 
show that if the number of rural 'voters . is to bear any, sort of pr9portion. to ' 
the total population, different standards of franohise will be neoessary in 
different divisions or districts. Speaking ~enerally, thine. i~ a very marked 
cleavage between the Bihar Divisions and the Divisions of Orissa and Chot~ 
N &""P}ll" . 

. -1:t is also ole~r that if cess payment is to be . made the principal ... criteridn 
of eligibility for a vote, .some differe~tiation is necessary between raiyats on 
the one hand and tenure-holders and proprietors Oil the other, for while the 
raiyat pays half an anna on eaoh rupee of his. rent, the tenure-holder or 
proprietor pays outff his own pockets half an anna. per rupee, not on his rent 
or his revenue' but on the difference between his collections and the rent 
Qr revenue whioh he passes on to the jluperior landlord or State as the case 
~k . \ 

4. Having regard to these considerations, Government C think it would' be 
desirable to colleot information in the case of the Bibar districts under the 
following heads:-

(1) The number of raiyats who pay to their landlords cess of not less 
. than Re. 1, Es. 2 and Its. 3, that is, who pay rents of not less 

>than RH. 32, Rs. 64 and Rs. 96, or, being raiyats on produoe rents, 
"'ho hold areas of la.nd that may ,be valued f.or rent at these 
amounts. 
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{2) The number of proprietor& who pay to the State cess of not less than 
Thi. 3, Rs. 6, Rs. 9 and Rs. 12. 

rOf the cess paid by proprietol'B at least one-half and often much more than thia is 
recovered from raiyats and tenure-holders and it may be 8SS11med that the payment from their 
own pockets does not ordinarily exceed one·third i of the aggregate rayment. Appended are 
two illustrations, whioh omit the complioation of baka"'t lands. 

Raiyati assets 
Government revenue 

Proprietor pays cess 

Illu.tration Ca). 

Of this'Rs. 2 is recovered from raiyats. 

Raiyati assets 
Retlt ~f tenure-holder 
Government revenue, 

Illuatl'ation (6) • 
• 

32 
Cess paid to Government (As. 96 '~ -' -' ) = 

2 
Recovered from raiyat 
Paid by tenure-holder 
Paid by proprietor ... 

Total 

Re. 
6' 
5~ 

52 
(64--) annas = Rs. 3 

2 

Rs. 
'96 

6' 
3~ 

80 'annas. 

48 
16 
1'6 

80 

" 
" 
" 
,,] 

, . 
(3) The number of tenure-holders whose interests are valued for cess at 

, not less than Rs. 100. 

[The figure Rs. 100 is selected a9 the information is readily, available from the cess 
, valuation returns. To ascertain wbat number of tenure-holdel'B pay from their Own pockets 
c~ss of any given.a,moont would entail an examination of ""etDat. aDd valuation rolls that is 
quite impracticable. A tennre-bolder paying on a valnation of Rs. 100 may be paying from 
his own pooket anything varyiug from a fraction of a rupee to Re. II ' ' 

Raiyati assets 
Rent payable to Proprietor

_Case (a) 
Case (6) 
Case (e) 

llZullraiioti. 

)ess paid by te,nnre holder from, his own pocket-
80 100 

Rs. 

100 

80 
50 
20 

Caee (a) 100 -'- - - = 10 annas., 
2, 2 

50 100 
Case (6) ',100 ---- = 25 

2 ~ 

20 100 
Case (~) 100 - - - - = 40 II] 

2 ~ 

5. In the case of the Orissa and Chota N agpnr districts Government 
desire to have information collected regarding the number of raiyats who pay 
to their landlords cass of not less than As. h, Re., I, and Re. 1-!l. that is who 
pay rents of not less than Rs. 16, Thi. 32, and Rs. 48, as it is clear from the 



s 
l'relimina:ry enquilies that any higher limits.-would gi'\l'e electorates, of ·inade
quate sise. They ao not consider it necessary for the purposes of tlie presellt 
$lquiry to fix different standards for proprietors and,· tellura-holders than those 
fixed for the Bihar distriots, 88 these are su~ntly low to cover the olasses 
which come immediately above the well-to~o l!I.iyat.. . 

6. An exhaustive collection of the raiyati statistics "Would meiu'!. the 
examination of all settlement. records to ascertain how many holdings pay rent 
exceeding the suggested limits, and even this would not give accurate figures, 
as many raiyats have holdings under two Or more landlords in one village ·or 
have holdings in two or more villages, and a further enquiry 'Would be '.,neces
.~ for the' elimination of minors and females, Exact figures are not, 
however; required jat the present stage and Government. propose . merely to 
(lallect information on a.scale that will be sufficient to guarantee the generaJ 
accuracy of the data on which conclusions may be t~clied regarding the 
standards of franchise to be a.dopted. In the previous enquiry· the recordt 
of 100 large vWagee seleCted at random ·in each cUstrict were. examined. 
Government now propose to take as the unit for examination the police . 
station, which is likely to coincide With, the polling unit. Police ~stations 
'vary from about 50 to 200 square miles, I which means that on' an average 
electors would have to travel from 41 to 8 miles to record their votes. It is' 
considered that if the records of the larger villages which . cover an. area. of 
not less than one-sixth of the total area. of each police station be examined, 
a fairly accurate account of the number of raiyati votars in the pdlice station 
will be obta.ined. The thana (or pol~ce station) maps shoull} be used for the" 
selection of villages: which should be taken from all parts of the jurisdiction 
60 as to be ali typical as pOBllible. .' . 

Annexed is a form (Statement A) wh"ich gives instruotions . for the compi
lation of the police station figures. I~ the oopy to be submitted to Govern-' 
ment, the figures of each police station sh<l'll1d be entered .in one line and' 
a district total struck.. / . '\ 

Although it is not proposed iIi these' 'nst~ction!ll to eliminate the error 
·which will be caused. by the failure to amalgamate holdings, the inclusion of 
minor and female raiyats and other causes, Government would like to 1>btain 

. some idea of 'the amount of correotion that is likely to be ll.ecessary on thiil 
account. . Will you therefore cause the records of the largest village in .each 
police station .to. be. 1D0re ,minu.t~I1 a:nalyzed and have the separate.: form 
(Statement B) fi!led up? " . ' . 

/ 7. The information required under the head proprietors will be got from 
a detailed examination of the district taue';' or 'cess roll. In extracting the 
information the m'l1harrirs employed should be carefully instructed. to ;note 
that an entry which' appears under any of the higher limits would appear 
. also under all the lower limits. The returns should ,be submitted in the 
following form (Statement C) : .... 

District , " 

..., 
NuDlll.",of entrie. in whioh .... payable 

it not Ie •• than-. . . 
Total Bumber of ODtri.i. - Total aemand. ., 

I I, I I 
., 

Ro. S. B~&. B •. 9. R •. II. 

J , 
Reveuue-paying estates ... 
Revenue-free estates •... ' . 

-
Rent-free lands ... ... 

-' Total .. , 
I 



8. As regards tenure-liolders, most District Officers have already Bub· 
mitted copies of Appendix II to the last Cess Revaluation Report of the 
d,istrict, which shows the .number of tenures valued for cess at more than 
:p.s. 100, and this information',ill suffice for t~e present purpose, as explaiued 
m paragraph 4 above. • 

(A copy of this statement was not received from r,our distr~c~.. Will 
( ) To Pat .... and Gaya only. yOU. please supp.ly It now 01', if .it IS not 

available, consIder how an estImate of 
the number of tenures valued for ce~s at more than Rs. 100 can be most 
readily framed?) 

9. In districts which have only been partially surveyed or' in which the 
conditions are abnormal, these instructions must be modified at the discretion 
of the District 9fficer. In Manbhum, for example, the raiyati information 
should pe got by a complete examination of the records of Barahbhum 
pargana which covers about a fourth of the district. In the Santal Parganas 

- other units will have to be' substituted for the police station, e,g., in the 
Damin-i-Koh, the bungalow jurisdiction. 

. 10~ In order that tlie information ~bove described may be obtained as 
early as possible, a special establishment consisting of one head muharrir 
on Rs. 30 I!-nd ten muharrirs on Rs. 20 each should be employed and placed 
under the supervision of a Deputy Collector acquainted with the settlement 
records, with whom you should personally go over the instructions carefully 

. to ml,loke sure that they are thoroughly understood. The special establishment 
will be sanctioned for such period as you may report after experience to be 
necessary, but Government would like to have the examination of records 
completed within one month and,. if in the larger districts this should prove 
impossible, 'they will sanction the entertainment of a larger establishment. 
In. som~ of the smaller districts, ll\ss than a month should suffice. , 

The working, papers of the muharrirs should be preserved as it may be 
found desirable to test the accuracy.of the figures in selected cases. 

" 11. In conclusion lam to invite your attention to the problems connected 
with the preparation and maintenance of the electoral rolls and the machinery 
of voting and t08ay that Government will be glad to have your general view 8 
on the subject and any suggestions you may.wish to offer. ' 

it will be seen from paragraph 226 of the Report that a most important 
guiding consideration as regards the breadth of the franchise is the practical 
manageability of the resultant electorate and this affects both the preparation 
and maiJitenance of the' rolls and the management of the polling booths. 
There would I be obvious advantages in having a. single electoral roll for each 
district which would serve the purpose of all elections, whether for the 'Union 
Committee, the Local :Board or the Legi~lative Oouncil. But the franchise 
for the two former is payment of one rupee of cess or possession of an income 
of Re. 20 a month, and in the Bihar districts at least, the adoption of these 
criteria is likely. as ~ill be seen from the statllments enclosed, to produce 
electorates of a size that would be unmanageable in the case of a genera.l 
election extending over th_whole district. A,zesp~nsJble ~ve::en~cer 
would be required to preside at each polling-m-ation, an ever mucll 
assistance he. might receive from non·official agencies, it would be impossible 
for him .to Rupervise effectively the recording of more than a limited number 
of votes in a single day. The question may thus arise whether, if it be desired 
to have a single electoral roll. it would not be advisable to raise the standard 
~f n-a.nchise all round or at least in Local Board elections. 

• 12. I am to requelrl: that your reply to this letter with the required 
statements may be submItted not later than the lOth September next. A copy 

. of your reply should be sent"to the C~mmissioner. 

Yours sincerely, 

H. McPHERSON. 
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Gemd •• to 10 _ill be ,oa bJ 04e&atlecJ esam1uatlou '.r tho Ijr(j,. troPa .hlth au IIUIJaII ahcntld be prep.NIl .,r eaeh YIIlaI' eono_ed. 
~ ~mplllDg JDObarrlrl ~ld be .rtfal to Dote that. re.' "bl.h uoea4I Be. .. 1hwl4 ... ctoaIlW .,.lDa' the ..... he.4 ala •• _114 ... bi ... .... a... _ aboal.f be toliDted apiul both 'of the -.ner 'e.4... ~ !! ',: , 

j f.) rr:t' ..urr;::. to ~1I-r:t-:r:~J.cn;.r:.~ J!P!ieo~elJ equtl to onHIu!l d tbe Iotal area 0( the poiloe _'loll .. Ihoul4 111 tJpItld 
".'OoIuuI.lI .. U1.mbe' ....... _oI.......-.U. .... 

: Colaam r ; CoJQIbD' :; CDI .... ' ; Co~ ll. 
. ! Col~ • CebuDa U. 

Col .... 10 .: Col .... 11. 
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STATEMENt'if; 

IJ'II'oel, _________ _ 

!""", •• ,& ·1 . 
8talcmebt. A Ii e., ., Jt bolding, of eam. 

"ltb •• , amalgamall •• ) I 1'''' .... amal"m,'ed, 
. number of ::.116$1 Damber PAy'nlt rout. , 

• , holdin,. paJing rentl nat. leu ,t:aD-
•• II .. "baD- I I' . :, . 

Number Tot .. aumbEfr 
I'.Uceo at.'ion. of I16lec\ei Ate •. of ratJltl 

"iUa,e. bOl<liDpI; 

B •. U. B •. ". 
Ba" .. ·r· .. · II.M. B •.•. , 

--
I -L.! ____ 

I I I 6. I .' I • Ii 7 I • I e I 
I. 

l I 
I 

f i . , 

\ 

I,. 

~ .r., 

Oat ·0' total tl'Umber of ralCt.t 
boldlDp (co11llllJl')' n.mb.. let b'J 

.. .. 
PeJ'tODI Perlonl 

eat'rod In entered. In 
&b ••• t. Kh .. ", rem,ro. Pan I. P&J1Il. 
(I .•.• pro- (I. ••• 

'hour. 
,pJ'J.&oreJ bold.rs). 

I 

11 II a '6 



'lA1,'PENDIX,~ 
,l'I)." ' 

, ,Pltli .. ;,.,.f'~ N Dee •. , . 

, :TlIIl appended statement gives. the rlllJlllts cjf 8Ome,ver, hasty enqni~iea.wliiJh werl\ made 
'by the Local (}o~~ent after"~''':iecei!'lo of M~ . . Marrill'. letter of the. 11th DeC8l1'ber 
1917· with' fDe.obJect!.of obtadllllg:., rough prelmunorry Idea. of the ,SlZI1i 1&Ild;, n,ture· 
of the tuJihlonSliLwen0ie8,tha.t might be e:opeatc,}; to;tesu\ll f,,,,m -the a<loptio~ of the ,prin'lil!le 
df Ilireet-eleotiok on th"' ..... i.'of! • moderate m.nohise. ,mstrict . .officers 'Were allowed, ten. 
day!! 'mil:y<toozejlly to thl: enquirieslmade;'81ld the· results obtained \I.l"B th!H"efG .... inlD; ..... Y o.as~ 
·~njecturil.ronly. '"" ;. ;' , • ; .. ': _ "IL'r '. . '" : 

: .. ,; i.' II!" ~ral c~liatitu~nc~b~~, ~q ~. brClBd' ~ni.nchise, t~e gf'at maj~rit.Y Dt tb.{vcite!"" 
woald be eitl,lu" weU-t<H!.D .. /.'a,yate, Dr petty: propnetc,.,,,,,d tenurebolder.. Tuere wDald 'n .. 
additio~ he a certain 'namber cif ji.on:ag:tjeultupst .•.. qualified to vote eitge~ ~y income Dr ~f 
education; . It would have been lmpossllile Without an elaborate census to get any preolse 
estimate of th:' number Df pers~ns WhD would be enrolled Da giveu standardsDf rent or revenue" 
pioyment, inoome cir'edU:est.,nal~qUalifice,tillll", bllt it· .... u thought tha.t rongli .figures.might be 
obtai'ned by &Ii e:dmia'ILtinnlbf settlement reCords,·! ~evenue registe .. -and, district &tat~tic8 Df 
meome-tax and ed .. cation.· ' ,.1 r ! I , '.. !' '.'. • 

. ~ :a,.A.~ from: ~tioDl'qnaiHi~~tions, th~ fr;1I1chi.efor :Loca\.~:....a elci~U;\-a't.;.'is ~1!A'~
aativel.Y, (~ a Ce&l ~ymellt . .,f ~. I, orJb) a.llincome. ~f. Rs. ! ~o a year, 'whlre fDr.munlcq/a.l 
eiectorate:.the . u..nohise i8~: essentiallt .. l'&te payment' Df. ~s .. S, recently . raised from 
.\til. HI.: .As. ,a c~~sip~ment ~f 1';. l. carre.pon Is in.tbe oaile I cit,. 'r,aiyats to a !ental 
paymeJ!t DfRs. 3~, and Ul tj>e .. call'. D! land~ord8 andtenu~holderS,.to ...... e&t!"~ valuatl~n of. 
tbe same amount, it was th<·nght desirable to ma.ke enqqlIles OU tl;,s bUI8, hmlt. of. ·Rs • .I6. 
Rs. 32, Rs. 4!1 and Rs. 9'0 being added for purpo;es of compariSoir in·the Oa.ee of ,aiya.ts, and 
Inch other limits in the Dther caseo being adopted as. were .uitable to the e1isting sources 01 
infDrma.tion. -.': 

4: The pIan a.dopted In the case of raiyats was to exadllne the settlement 'tecord~ of 100' 
villages of fairly large size in' each district ""d ascertain in re8pe~t Df how ma.ny· holdings rent. 
of Rs. 16, ils. -8~, Its. 48 ""d"Bs. 96 or Dver are payab,Ie.·· From the figares thus obta.ined, 
propqrt~ ~~'de4nced ·Wb.iJ:~ WP.l"9 ,applicdto ~he ~totalilnn.mber o~:~a\dipgs,in .the district~ 

, T~ _ults ~ pnly appro1imate P~ ,cQl':.rs~,.JIIU1l1y,.bec:ause.o' thc!methlf.l.adopt~, .~Y 
lleca.uSj' 1Jx~ n1)lllber ,Df mco~ ;hoI4,pgd·l, ,c~"d6p!hly In,e,!,ce.,.(Jf ,the .D!lll\b.r, Qf cultIYat¥'t 
'a.qoili~.!!(I.!l~ '" ~!,iJ'at may/l'l-v8, Jjoljliogs ,ip., I!lor~ ,than'pne .;vil~.g":lIr .l,lpld unde •• epar ... ~ 
proprietDr. in a ~ingl~l vilI;.ge), ,,11jl. Piift~l! becau.~ no a.tlelllllt eq",ld, b~ ma,de .H 4i.:~ri",ilU\~ 
'~tween male r;llya.ts a.!'4 female :o! mmors~ ,In !Ine d .• tnct Dnly, VIZ" l'url, was an eftort 
made t,)'elininete the second cauBB'of er~or. ,111 this lIa'se the· ra.tid of holdings to· cultivating 
families ill'loughly.'1'. ;:I,' and iu,the' sample vit!ages ·e!l:a.mined, where ·therec'l'tere ;4.0<,1179 
hDidingsiilcluded,'itw..s found tb'a.ttbe fig_.w_affected thus , ....... :1. ',! .; 0" r 
lIjU J. )~1.~1 .•.•. !,)!".4'{' ,,).,.J" .• ~.H· l'!' ','. '·· .. ;1}. '} '~'~l 

Number .. of hqldin8~ "llteel at 16 .... d o.er 
, ~. .I.J. 32 

it, . ". ' '" ;.'.48 

"' .... ut. paying 
96 
18 
82 
48 

... , .... ~ 

610 
55 
19 
Nil. 

'177 
.1 111\ 

28 
96 ...... Nil. 

The correction to be applied DU this ground will Dbv'iously vary fr<lm district to district 
in accordance with the r~tiD of holdings to cllltiva.tors. Generally speaking it ma.vbe saiey 
that the results obtained are less than actual, upecially in the case of the larger rents. The 

~ error aftacts \0 a less extent the Rs. 16 standard, beca.use, while On the ODe haed ma.ny raiya.ts 
lObo pay in the aggrega~ more than. Rs. 16 have been omitted, Dther. who have more thaa Dne 
'holding asseesed .t Rs. 16 or uver have be<m counted twice over. " 

It will be seen from the district and divisional figures that if a standard Df Rilo 32 be 
taken, very 1arge raiyati eleetorates will result as·a. rule ill. Bihar, but small electorates In Chota 
N~pur and Orissa.. ' . 

TL1B is esplained by the c~mparati~e lowness' of renta.l incidence in tbe latter a.reas. 
While aversge rental incidence is ahout Rs. 8 an acre in Patna, it is under Rs. 2 an acre ill . 
Ori_ and still lower ia Chota Nagpur. This is a point which will have to be considered by 
"e Committee which h... bee~ appointed tp ex&mine the question. Meanwhile, 'separate' 
igores have been cDmpiled which show the &verage reut per acre and per holding in each 
Ilialrict Df the provinco (v;d. second statement ann~xed).· , 

A pDint to be 'borne in mind of ooa~ is that ~ p8.Jment in itself, apart fro~ considera
tions Df iIlcome, oonstituta a. title to vote.-for· "presentatiDn a~d taX.tiOIl should go ha.ud ill 
1 ..... ..1 . 
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It may be mentioned tha~ iil the settlement enqullles above -explained. regard Will had 
only to occuponcy holdings which constitnte the great majority of the whole. A oomplete 
enquiry would have to cover aleo raiyats on fixed IIlnts and rent-free raiyats. . 

Ii. As regards petty proprietors aad. tenure-holders, it was found thllt the only oonvenient 
.sources -of information were the ceBB rpgistera and nluation papers. . The former, however, are' 
ftry volnminons and most District Officers fonnd it impossible to examine them in· detail.in' 
order. to .get thl> required information.. .H·w"," neqesst.ry. to fall back .011. IIlttl~ment aad c,. 
nluation reports .which· did .not, however, conbain the ill formation wanted in .a suitable {arm. 
andtheligure8 are largely conjeotoral. !.rhe forme~ giveinformatioll regardingthenuDlhers of 
estates and tenureS' without distinction of value. The latter diVide estate. and tellnres into, 
two classes, la) valued at. ~s. WO alld ov~,. and (6) value.1 at less thall. Re. 100. Re. 100 
correspo.nds fairly close to th~ RI. 96 stand";l'd, but ·we . ha~e no i~foi~tion :regardiog'. the 
alternative standards of Rs. 82 ,a"d.Ri. 48. .A: poinb. to, he ~rbe m m.nd lUI regards pettI' 
P,r0pri.tors and' teouFe-holders .s tbat man)' ","ould be .cover~d by the ooouFIIC)" holditlg" 
figor,es. . 

.. 6. As regards iucomerwe ha:ve na'thing to go UPOIl ~xc~~t . the' ~~mber.of .sees~e8 ill e;.qb· 
distriot,. and as the minimum. in~ome· ... sessible, to tUb is Rs. I,OOO,a year, this throws li~Qe. 
light on the numLer of non-agriculturists wbo would be entitled tQ.vote i£ .·Iower ;stslildllol'd. 
of Re. 240 • year were taken. .,Tpe Local Board. electorates of tbe Patua Division do I'0t help 
in this matter, as they do not discriminate' between, the dtl'fereilt' franchise Jqua1ification~, . It 
will.,be seen, however,.tbat they ""ve 80m~ sort of .co~resp.oQd~n~ with ihe·~umb~r· of. '~atf 
paymg rent of Rs~ 32 alld ovct, regard bemg had. to tbe exclqs.o!', of femal~s and I!'luors;'and-> 
to the ~xis~iug methods of roll, pl'epa~~i?" which . ~~. to }e I,n'gel), [~rt to the I.ocalrpo!iee, 
The followmg abstract of the PatillO dlstnct roll shows that tbe number of 10ters bears Iittl. 
~el.tion to the subdivisional populations :-

Ko. oI.1ee1on. 

Saclr subdivision... 201,193 8,711 
Dinapore SI4.~4- • 2,618 
Barh 'r~ 378,021 ~,491 

. Bihar .,. " 6~6,llO 22,558 

7 .. As re~rds educational' qualifications, while- we ha veinir.ny . sourCes of'informatioD Dot 
yet tapped, ~he appended $tement gives oilly the number. of persons 'over 20 VelUS of age who 
han heen retllrned in tbe last census {a} as literates or (6) as literateS it! Engl[sh. For presen$ 
p1lrposes, it migbtbeaafe to assUme that mostofthe latter :would b~ '·qdJ.ilied' w' wte. , I The 
buUt of the former ostegory would, be covered by tbe property 'qaalifioatiou. 

: 8. '.fwo OPlomllsha~e been. ~ded to ih~' ~~tli~;;;~~t~ whicb '8h~w; t1!.& Quiuber'o(vo~~)~ 
m.W1-icipalities, as ij; stands now.whee the.franohisejis based On a rate P.l\Y!II.eqt of •. R .... ~ )Ul~; .. 
it was when the lranchise.sto!ld at tPe 10weJ figtm!" of Re. •. l-ll.. The ,.wu.ni~ip.,l. f1'!\ll9w8~of 
course, includes other qualificatioll. of an educational and professionalllRture which affeel tb8 
figures. -

11: McPHtitSON, 
elliel 81Cf't~rl tD ii, GovertJ~'tJt of 

B.4 .. , .fJtJ 0",... 



,Bailie ord'sulot. 
Tot.1 

papnlati!)11 
(.ncarrl' 

'hOWland). 

Nmr!: i~~~;': (~\!~t:.\ed,,~lb t~=~Dee 
ftCeen.lDIJ""': 

Number of proprlelol'l paJ. 
.lng oeM 011 valuation 

el.ceedlng-

Number of tenure
holden pIL,lnl{ 080 

on nluatioD. 
Number 

, 01 In-

• _., j exceeding 

So. ro. n..... n •• 68, Bt. 1Ih. ,B •• 31.; Bt,68. Bi.~. nU.:'~~.' B~"t:"" ,B,p!;"" 

I 
Nublber 01 Munlolp.l 

Number .1IIecto'8 on francht., 
of Local of rato payment 01-

(Paln& 
m'fillion 

only). :a~. 1-8. a •. 8-. 

lfumber of perlODI 0" 
20 ,.oan Of "10 

whoaJo-

LUuAte •• I LIt,,:Dtt 
"EDB'Ulb. 

18 ' I 
'~:~~'I' I I I I 

· I :~:::;~~ 
I I ±:b

' t ' .. / . (Inoome 

_ _ _ •. \/ .. ,., annum). 

--+----+--1 ---;. 1-:--' -L-~I -,. 'I' -r:· ,. 1 11 I 11 18 16 16 17 

Sh&habad 
P.tn. 
Gaya 

Tot&1 Pato. Diva. 

)fuulfnrpur 
Ch.mp .. ""' .... 
Saran 
DarbhanS". ::: 

Total Tlrhul Divn. 

I,S65.ooo 112,488 66.244128,122 6,624 16.2PS 14.P44 iil,1l4 19.P68 4.584 1JR2 80.407 7.S'4 40'24 72.976 6.703 
1.609.000 ~4.8tll 47,430 III.bOO· 10.540 26n8 22,886 1li.849 1".01'0 .7,00n 1.006 A2.37~ .16.437 11,000 77.792 6.128 
2.161,( 00 161.~77 106.731 61,688 16.3,12 '18,297 16.72I· 11.096 (6.000) (1.uOO) l,llJl. 68.1~O 7.~4<Y <1.937 - 67.9~O 2,811 

~~~11~20~~.~~~~'~~~~1~~ 
2'S'5'000~ 67.252 19.126 10 •• 69 2,390 ,23.111 18;686 l2,7iS 484 -m. . 1.21)2 -'-... - '.~73 ~,447.:i5,962' 3.6r.3 
\,9~8.000 40.966 7.601 8.168 646 {1.37:!) (1.000) . 406 1.591 2,44~ l,002 .,... a,r,17 , .2.115 86.257 -~.014 
2.289.00J 76.469 19.563 9,013 1.20.1 15;336 8,791 _ 1 .1!162.~1l 1.154 1.435 .. , ./!,210 M' 6 62.123 4.0S7 
'2.9.9,0"0 87,088 28.266 13,026 2.385' '16.119 18.976 1',648 1,461 2,h7 1,284 ... 9.118 4.312 87,769 ,U03 

;,;;;;; ~"" ow;-..... ..... ..... -;;:.a --.:;0;- •• ~ ,'Vi .... ~ .;,.,.1 n,";:-;;;rn~ 
2.131.000 76,)60 88,584 19,008 5.Wl 13.029 U.562!,S;599 ~ P.ij05~~' 4,749 '----;:s33'-:i24.a56 'I ?2a2 ' 
2.139.000 7~.1;76 ~8.861-·1l!.975 2.877 (8.1,12) (6.000'- (4.00,,) 3,025· J;014 . I,P5~ ", H,89~ 6.213 69,031 3,486 

Mongbyr 
Bhagalpur .. . 
fum",. . ~ ... _ -

B8Dlarl!: •• , 
18 

Bontl In GIL,8 8re ebld,. prOd'll" 
rente. The raiJati ft,nrl, baTe 
been olloDlahd on aD In& b .... 

Loyel 01 rent. I. oonllclerabl, 
JOWel In Cbamparan noaa in mod 
other 41.hlota of Bihar .. 

Sanl.l P&rgan .. 
1,9SP,OOO. 56,519 16,11S 8,068 906 2,403 2.209 11,1';0 93,174 4.720 1,48.' .... 2.118 (1,40") 65,050 1,7P3 
1.882.000 4~,608 8,170 2,563 408 1;699 9740 431 (40,600) (t,ODO) 1.175 ..• 2,(y')2' 1,401 ' 42,957 9,0021 ... 0rigl •• ldl .. rlO .... khU4owl . ______ ' ___ , _________ . _____ ~ __ .........:.--:-- __________ --:-_~ ____ "..,emprevalent. 

Total Bbogalrur 'Dim.... ~.111.000 253,763 86,231 43,594 9,631 26,779 . 20,745 140,790 lO0;796 10,299 6,153 17,763 .11,827 281,4111 15.512 

Cuitack _.-;;-;" 2.109,O:'O"'"i0,970 -1,351 --:sss ---::;;- (17,211) (10;00(.) '2.200 in,P43 -973 ~66S -5.8W4.522202,9'6? 7.68~ 1}~~"1~I',,' .. oIbO~~·.·bl" Ori!f 
Puri 1,028.000 8,932 1.902 667.. S9 5.07011, E.OI0 • 1,896 24.327 lin 607- '.416 2,687 43.90S 1.636 • .,'mhol Or!'oIU~.:':"'· • 
B.laoore 1,~6.,000 9.169 1.304 S30 ... (19.636) 10,000) 1,782 36,738 84 491 ... l,736 969 64.750 2,1461 . 
Aogul .. ~99,OOO 1,4.1~ -29Q 1-24 -29 .-••• -- ',-.~ w - ~ .;.. ~ - •• -;-- ... - l' --;-.. - -;:. -... S,4::t4 177 ~~u:-::d~:~v!r:.:Jen:~~~~ 
SambaJpur 74.,"000 9,460 193 64. 876 80~ 599 ... 413... _ (~35J (936) (80,000), (1.000) 8amb.lp.". adm .. = ID ... 

5.iW:OoO 93.933 :;'740 _ 1:54~~!. 4?:!97 T1~ ~~ ~22,97~ i,I-;;' i,12!., ---::-= -1'2:~~6 -'4.847 S35,~I;I2:6'94 ;~'!:'~!'" C",1ra! ~roo Total Ori ... th ... 

Ban.bi... 1,387.000 7,044 7J4 ,213 ;..' 13 ,IS - 13 18.73' 83S' 907 "1.648 1,600 ~29'975 : 2,728 
Hazaribagh ... 1,288,000 14.7ft4 2.677 669 46 1,483 1472 253 11.391 ~~54 561 . !,?2P, 1,663'· llt.l,046 : 2,474 
Manbhum ... 1.647,000 }6.767 2,462 700 4 85 I S. 80 IS,8al 2.765 857 ... ~_ UDJ1 '1,241 . 46.813 4,181> 
Singhbbum ... 694.000 23,' 00 600 160... - 4 '" "(1,,00) (1,000) 895'... 810 6~6 10.568 1.396 
Falamau 687,000 6.5G3 1,98S 63 56 4.097, 2.644 cl,2fB ~,r.6~ - ~61- ,1I7~ .. :' 666 637 7,801 1.863 

Total Chota Nagpur DivD. 6,603.000 66,128 7.761 2;041 106 6,682 ~ 1.688 48.Wi 7~921---S;SS ~ -r:ou 6,667 lii.i9i"' 14,645 ,,~O ..... • • ..".., """ ... '" ""~ Wii"j .." ... j .,n' -;to; .; ..... c .. ,:i.- u;;;;-"";;;..... ,,;., Lm"" "'" 
liO!B.-The bracketed flgures are more or le811 oODjeo"'ral. 

'" 1QD1J1 perliOD onl,. of Maobhum 
-hal be8D.lD.ntlJ'ed and uu1flcL., 
BIDB'bbbnm tB lArgelJ aborlglDaL 
Oondit.loaB an abnorma!. 

, 

CD 



Number of 
oC\.'DJlancy Area,i. Diitrict. boldin~. 
(inoluding acres. 

filed rent) 

,I 2 ·s 

AoreB. 
Sh"habad ... ... 56~,<L43 1,4,82,188 
Patna ... 658,569 932,2110 
Gaya ... ... ... 6940,211 1,827,872 -Muzaffarpur ... ... 956,203 1,921,376 
Champarsn ... ... 469,022 1,819,000 
Saran ... .... 690,886 ],102,882 
Darbhanga ... 888,635 1,402,482 

" 

650;0831 1,8408,m MODghyr ... ... 
Bhagalpnr ... 411,048 1.624,025 
PorDea ... ..... 503,658 1,819,649 
Santa!. Pargana! .. , - 510,610 2,10S,013 --- ----
Cuttaok ... ~, 814,881 720,690 
Puri .. , ... '" 882,295 621,400 
Balasore ... ... 521,670 070,863 
Angol ... ... 84,009 161,000 
Sambalpnr ... .., 69,148 882,628 -------
Ranohi ... . .. 268,748 1,808,811 
Hazaribagh .. , ... 234,851 1,'198,296 
SiDghbhum ... ... 167,801 737,550 
Palamau ... . ... 18S,824 n9,88S 
Manbbllm ... ... .. . ... 

STATEMENT II. 

IJiB/ricl 8'ati8tie,_ of Aria_ and B,flt 0/ ,ai?/.ati AoZdinu,. 

Average holding. Numher 
Holding of average 

oultivator. 
A.verage Number of __ 

Bental. rent 

I 
• of holding. ~ 

per aore. cultivator •• per Area. Bent. onltivator. _ Area. Bent. 

--

40 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 
, 

RB. Rs. Aores. R •.. Acres. R •. 
60,06,171 8,4 ' 2,6 8'8 424,687 1-3 - 8'4 n'6 
78,00,581 8·.j, 1-7 14'8 825,888 1-7 2'9 2-1-'4, 
10,96,728 6-0 2·7 16'4 448,926 1-5 4'0 24'0 ---- - -----
47,74,479 2-0 2'0 5'0 590,016 1'6 8'2 80 
28,29,578 2-l 2-8 6'0 406,628 1-2 8'2 7-0 
47,7fl,781 4 .. 3 1-6 8'1 _ 491,201 1:4 2-8 9'6 
08,04,479 8'8 1-6 6'0 076,040 1-5 2'5 9'2 ----- ---------------
47,84,156 8'6 2-40 S'1 824,991 1'7 40'1 14-7 
89,08,465 l!-4 4,0 9'0 844,812 1-2, 4'8 11-4 
84,41,077 1-9 3'6 6'9 829,~28 1'0 0'& 10-4 
20,00,6.J.S '9 4'l 8'9 429,8~0 1-2 4.-9 47 
---------'-- -----------------

18,78,174 2'6 .1I 2'8 836,176 2'4 2'1 0-6 
9,26,036 ]'S 1'6 2'S 177,596 1-9 2-9 5'2 

10,16,038 I'S 1'l 1,9 286,446 2-2 2-4 4'8 
1,24,038 'S 7-1 3'1 ... .., 7-7 8'7 
2,78,886 '3 12'0 4'0 ... ... 12'0 4'0 --------- ---
7,62,125 ,4 7'0 2'9 . .. .., 7,0 2-9 

11,95,287 1'1 4'7 5'0 ... . .. 4-7 5'0 
4,43,099 '6 4,4 2-6 ... ... 4'4 2-6 
6,52,480 -9 5-8 40-7 . .. ... 0'3 40-7 

... ." . ... ..' ... . .. .. , .. . 

Bemark •• 

• 
IS 

{IDtludE'l26().2HI aorel held on bed nnf; and 
!!i1,860 Aores OD produce ront • 

{Inclndej 40 ',649 .. erea flD prodnoe rent; 
connrted ot. BS'. 10 P'l' f1.~re • 

{pr;::::u :~!II olBz.6n::!n~:~D takc::erage 

enCllndfl. !4S,S70 tern on produe. n.nt. 
Clonyerled MBa. I per acre • 

Jbclwiu Kho.ndmal nbcU1blnll. 

COlrplel. 4gtuee Dot aftllabllt • 

P.rt lRUTeJed onlJ. "!fUM Dol .nllabJe. 

.... o 
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rNo. 2.]" 
No. 4167-29-8-G., dated Bankipore, the ::: August 1918. 

From-Rai Bahadur B. K. GANGULI, Ofi~. Magistrate of Patna, 

To-J. A HUBBAClt, Esq.,I.O.S., Officer on special duty in connection with the Reform 
Scheme, Ranchi Secretariat. . 

Will you kindly refer to your demi-official letter No. nil dated the 21st 
August 1918, about recording of votes at Council elections ? 

2. I presided at Municipal and Local Board elections on several occasions. 
On one occasion I pre~ided at a very keenly contested Municipal election in the 
'biggest ward of a big municipality. The number of voters who attended was 
3bout 3,900- An Assistant Magistrate and I recorded the votes in the Register. 
It tookUSiliout 9 hours (from 8 a.m. to n a.m. and then again from 12 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.) to record the votes. . I . • 

'rhe new rules of the municipal election have .made the work for 
taking votes more elaborate than before. It is presumed that similar rules will 
be adopted for tbe Council election. "fhis is a factor to be taken into considera
tion in estimating the time that will be required for the polling. 

3. In the district of Patna there are 32 Police Stations with a total popu
~tion of 1,609,631. Ten of these lie withiri municipalities. \ There will of 
course be no difficulty in getting the requisite number of Gazetted Officers or 
officers or officers of similar rank and a sufficient number of ministerial officers 
to conduct the election in these ten Police Stations .if the eleotion is held' 
en the same day. In Patna, District there are at present 3 Joint and Assistant 
Magistrates, 23 Deputy Magistrates and Sub-Deputy Magtsirates. S Sub
ordinate Judges, 5 'MuIisifl's, 1 District Sub-Registrar, 4 Deputy Superintendents 

• of Police and 18 Professors of the Provincial Educational Service. There are 
also other Gazetted Officers. 

In some cases the teachers in Government Schools may well take the place 
-of ministerial officers in the matter of assisting the Ga:zetted Officers. 

I am inclined to think that there should be no difficulty in arranging in' 
this district to depute 32 Gazetted Officers (one for each Police Station) and 
a sufficient number of ministerial officers and teachers to conduct the election 
on the same day. I have consulted Maulavi Abdus Samad, Sadar Sub·divi
sional Officer, and he agrees with me. 

[No.3.] 
D.-O. No. J-1, dated Camp Jajpur, t.he 4tb. September 1918. 

From-A. H. VSRNBDB, Esq., I.e.s., District Magistrate of Cuttack. 

To-The Chief Secretar, to the Government of Bihar and Orissa. 

With reference to your demi-official Circular letter No. 648-69.0., of 
24th July 1918 and subsequent letters on the subjeot of the franchise under 
the pending Constitutionallteform Schemes, I beg to submit herewith the five 
required statements and to remark as fol~owS":- - . 

BaigatB.-;-The number of ra.iyati holdings, paying rents not less than 
Rs. 16, comes to 19,455- (Column 11 of Statement A). :rhe results, obtained 
by amalgamating holdings held by a raiyat under different landlords in the 
same village, as ohtained from an inspection of 117 of the villages selected for 
Statement A, shows that the actual number of raiyats paying rents not less 
than Re. 16 will rise still higher. (Vide columns 5 and 8 of Statement B.) 

_ TheRs. 1.6 franchise will give vel! unwieldy .elec~orates in' many 'police 
stations asswmng 500 votes as the maXImum a polling officer can record ill one 
day_ ,~ 

The results also, as between the various police-stations in the .cases· of all 
• the 3 fra6chises are unequal and disproportionate. Yet I hardly suppose that 

'. Government contemplate a different standard of franchise for different police
stations in the same distriot. 
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proprielors.-The I Statement 0 gives the information required under 
the head .of Proprietors. Here also Rs. 3 franchise or the lowest of the 3 
proposed franchises gives unwieldy results. 

From paragraph 5 of your demi-official it appears that it is conteplplated 
under this head to take the class of landholders immediately 'coming above 
the well-to·do raiyats. Proprietors, who pay Road-Cess not less than Rs. 3, 
hardly c.ome under the latter category as they actually pay Re. 1 Road Cess 
from thelr own pockets, 6r in other words, generally hold nijchas lands less than 
most of the raiyats of the 2 higher franchises in Statement A. 

I would accordingly recommend that the Rs. 12 franchise be adopted for 
this class. Even then, the total will be unwieldy at some police-stations and the 
results, as in the case of. well-to-do raiyats in Statement A, will be unequal 
as between different police-stations, vide detailed statement marked O· (1) and 
annexed to the required Statement C. 

Polling unit and Govel'nment Officers available.-The police-station 
will presumably, as a rule, be the polling unit. But, if so, in some' cases, e.g., 
Thtole and Rajnagar, some electors will have to travel from 10 to 15 miles to 
the police-stations. 

For this reason and also because one man can not record more than 500 
-votes a day, it may' be necessary to have two polling stations in some police, 
station areas. We can, provided the offices are closed, supply 26, or, including 
Inspectors of Police, 30 Government servants as polling officers at the outside. 
There are 24 police-stations in the district and some of these, as explained 
above, will probably require at least 2 polling officers. 

Tenure holders, Income tax pavers, and persons having educational. 
qualifications.-It has to be remembered that tenure holders, income tax payers 
and persons having an educational qualification only, have to be added' to the 
figures shown in these statements in order to get the total number of voters 
for the district.' -

:i presume the district will be the constituency and that a district like 
Cuttack may perhaps ultimately expect to have two members exclusive cf 
a special representative of the Zamindars, i.e., 3 in an. At the present moment, 
Cuttack has actua.lIy 3 local representatives on the Provincial Council of whom' 
one is nominated and also one on the Imperial Council. 

No allusion iii made in the Reform Scheme to qualifications' of candt
dates, but presumably" it will be ·laid down that they must be locall'esidents,' 
or, at any rate, persons with a reasonable stake in the district going back for 
at least 10 years or so. It is also desirable, in my opinion, that they should 
have done some actual 'Work, either on District or Local Boams or Municipalities 
to be eli~ible. 

[No.4.] 
Extract from D.-O.:No. S19-C., dated Hazaribagh, the 6th Septemher 1018. 

From-E. H. BEBTBoud, E'q., l.e.s., Deputy Commissioner of Hazaribagh, 
To-The Chief Secretary to the Gover.:..ment of Bih ... and Orissa. 

'" '" '" 
By way of general remarks I may point out that on the figureS shown in 

Statement A, the number of raiyat-voters will vary from 528 to 1,690 in sixteen 
police-stations if the minimum qualifications for those voters be fixed at lis. 16' 
rental. To these figures will be added the number of landlords, the income tax- ' 
payers qualified to vote besides those that may be dtlclared eligible fOI; vote on 
educational qualification. It follows therefore that the total number of voters 
in each of these police-stations will undoubtedly be too heavy for one polling 
officer and in some cases even for 3 polling officers. In order to make the 
electorate manageable and at the same time to make tbe franchise sufficiently 
broad I should recommend the minimum qualification in the case of railatS' to 
be fixed at Es. 32 annual rent. . . " . 
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On the figures arrived at I do not think that it would be possibfe in :this 
'di~trict to maintain a single electqral roll to serve the purpose' of ,all "eleotIons, 
i.e., for the Union Committee, the Local Board and the Legislative '(Jo'Uncil. 

In the majority of police-statioDs in this district. it will be possible to 
manage with one' polling booth 'which may be at the headquarters: of the.. 

. policC'ostation. But there are sOJ!le in which the headquarters of the polic,e
station is considerably farther than ,8 miles from the farthest village so that if 
·the prinoiple laid dowJ:l in paragraph 6 of your demi-official No. 648-69-0., 
of the 24th July 1918 is to be followed it will' be necessary to have two polling 
centres in each of the po1ioe-stationa. 

----\ 

[No.5.] , ' I 
D.-O. No. ho-c., dated Daltong&nj. the 7th Septemher 1918. 

From-R. G. KILBY, Esq., I.~.s •• , C.1.11, D~pllly Commissioner, Palamaa, 
To-The Chief Secretai-y f:o the. Government of Bihar and Ori.sa~ Ranohi. 

, I enclose herewith' the statekents oalled for your Demi-Official letter 
No. 648-69-0., dated the 24th July 1918. 

!rhe fi"cpures now submitted in 'tables' A, B ... and D have been very kindly 
c:lmpiled by Bridge, and I attach a copy of a demi-offir.ial whioh he has submitted 
with the tablt8 as it will be of interest. Statement 0 asked for in the letter 
under reply and the other statement asked for in demi-official No. 909-29-C., 
dated the 12th August 1918 have been oompiled by Babu Nandalal Sinha, 
,Deputy Collector and are also submitted. ' 

With regard to the question of the standard of Franohise, there is no Local 
:Board here. Members of the District Board here have hitherto been appointed. 
If the elective system be extende,d to this district, the Bame standard could then 
lIe'fixed as for the General Electoral Roll. There is only one Munioipality, 
wnere the standard of Franchise is Rs. 1~8-0 Municipal Tax per annum.. This 
Tax is composite, and is made up of (i) Personal Tax (n) Water Rate (iii) 
L!i.trine Tax .. Personal Tax is assessed on income. Water Rate and, Latrine' 
Tax. are, a.csessed on. the value. of holdings. It is i,mpossible to oompare this 

.'standard with the standard suggested for the General Electoral Ron. I should 
feel inclined to leave the Munioipal Electoral Roll out 'of the calculation 
altogether, and have, tvo separate standards as now at any rate ,to start 
with. ' 

. . , l 
As to what standard should be adopted for this distriot, and where the 

polling should be done, polioe-stations will have ,to be the polling stations at 
any rate :to begin with. It is not advisable to start with too low. '&' standard of 
.Franchise, as it can never be enhanoed. Personally I think a rental of. Rs~ 32 
.. year would b~ the most suitable standard for this distriot. 

Bridge's objeotion that the big raiyat is the enemy of the small raiyat hus 
considerable force, and I don't see hpw an electoral roll whioh would inolude 
the small raiyat can be prepared,and the preparation pf some sort of Electoral 
Roll is, I imagine, obligatory. I think the standard suggested .by me will do 'as 
well as any other to start. with, It will be n9ted that Thana Mahuadand will 
1>8 practically ~nrepresented whatever standard is adopted. 

D • .o. No. 1076, elated Daltonganj, the 4th September 1918, , ' 

Prom-To W. BBlDO., E.q , LC." Settlement Olliee •• Daltonganj. 
!o-R. G~ KILBY, Esq., Le.s ... c.J.JI:, Deputy CommiaaiOD8I', Paiama'Q.. 

Another point in which Palamau does not conform to normal csloo!ationa ja in the 
aize and shape of its poliOO-£tations. The present distribution of areas i. likely to impose 011 

JD&Dy ra;yat' jOlU"Ileys a long way in excet;8 of 8 miles if they wish to register. a vote at the 
police-station head-quarters. Balnmath for instance is ahout 440 square mile~ in size and 
Lateor pQlic"ta.tion i. situated BO near the edge of its own jorisdiction that a raiyat living 
~~hiv. ~ ,milt;" of it hy ail easy roote may have to go iO miles to Balumath to regist9f ..... v~· .. 



. But ,;Ile special feature of Pa.lamau which has by far the greatest importance in its 
bearing on thq franchise question is the great b"ckwardness of the clistrict. This Bnbject ha. 
been dealt with in a rtport, un ~he subject of Iramiau,ti recentlY-81lhmitted by me. It has been 
Bhown there that the big raiyat and the small hndlo~d (who are the Bame people) Bre the chief 

,employers of serfs. They dep~n4 for thei~ present method of livelihood on the complete 
depression and sometimes even upon the enslavement pf the sm.ll ,a;,vol,. The big ruiyat ja 
in fact Bn especial enemy of the sman roiyat, i.e, of the vast n.ajority of Palamall agricul
turists. Their interest. are in direct opposition. To make the one the representative of tho 
other in a form of popular Government would be to enact a travesty of jUbtice. If there is any 
intention of reserving backward areas, as I helieve there is, from immediate participation in 
. tile Jteforrq f?cheme, PlIla,mall, as much as \Lny spot in India, c",lls lor such reservation. 

[No.6.] 
No. 234-C./ dated Arrah, the 7th Sept~mbe~ 1918. 

From-F. P. DIXON, Esq ~ I.e.s., District Magistrate, Shahabad, 

Td-J. A. HUBBle!:, Esq., l.es., Officer on special dut,f in connection with the 
Reform Scheme, Ranchi Secretariat. 

. The statements required by McPherson in his demi-official No. 64.8-69. 
dated the 24th July last are sent herewith. 

·Inmyopinion the electoral r')l1 should be prepared for each police·station 
and the names of voters arranged in· alphabetical order. The list of voters 
from among traders, merchants and persons following other professions should 
be prepared from the Income-Tax Register; that of tenure-holdllrs rent free hol
,ders and proprietors from the ROlld Cess Registers and the last Cess Revaluation 
records and that of raiyats from th!! Record-of-Rights. The educational quali
fication cannot be· ignored and I think a B. A. defee should entitle to vote. 
As soon as tlie elect.oral roll is prepared i~ Should. e {lublished 10CaTIy and
objections invited. '1hese objectiolls shoul~ b,e hf;l,a;rd py ~ ~all Committee 
~ppointe~ for ~ac~ police'l'tation. .. . , I 

The electoral roll once· prepared should be revised and brought up to date 
:I.few months before subsequent elections by pub~ication and disposal of ohjec~ 
tion in a similar way~ ., , 

In order to p1!lfke tile scheD?-e. ~uccessful it is Ifec,es~ry to see that it if 
manageable. The Pandit has ,sent tQ· you a copy of his no~e dated the 27th 
ultimo in whicll he lIas discussecl the method of ro~ing: I a&,ree with him. 
I think the electoral roll should be applied to both Union Committee and 
Local Board as well as Council elections. I can see nl1 possibility of a one day 
election but a week ought to be long imough -to oomplete elections in each 
S.ubdivision, the polling officer· proceeding from thaJj.a to thana and allowing 
two. days for the poll at each. Tau polling officer Should -be in all cases a 
Ga~e_tted Government officJlr of rank not below a ,Sub-Deputy Collector. The 
electoral roll after formal'jlUblicatiori should be printed and issued in book fonn 
(with columns appropriate fpJ' furposes of t~ poIli~g ptlicer) for sale to the 
puhlic at cost p~ce. ---_. 

Ezlract fro,,! PanMe Ld,lI",l Mitra'. ;'ole. 

I am not quite sore 'if I am tn make Bny sog~estion with regard to the size of the 
el, etorate which will snit tbe local· condition as- well as make it trnly representative of the 
agricultural class and at the same time not be so large ~ to be nnmanageable_ The learned 
authors of the Reforms have already pointed ont the difficnlty involved in .the maintenanoe .. 0£ 
the ·el.ctoral roll, the attendance of votel'8 at the polling Centres, the danger of impenonatioll 
and the subsequent adjudication of electoral Fetitions.· . 

I would think that payment of rent at Rs. 6~ and above shonld under the 'present circnm
Btances be fixed as the voting qnaiification of the agricnltural 01.08. This wonld I think result 
in an electorate of 1 per cent. of the total nnmber of agricultnrists. Considering that the 
percentage of literates to the total male popnlation is 9 per cent., I wonld think that an 
eleotorate comprising 1 per cent of the total number of agricnltnrists ought to be considered _'0 be a wffidently representative one.- ' 



.il,.teclArrah, the 18th August 1918.' 

From7"PuDI~ L .... BHI IhsB" ~.put:r Collector. Anah, 
To-J. A.-Ho •• clf. Esq" 1.0 .... Omc.r on special clutl in oonneelion wilh Bef9.rm Sohem., Buehi 

Secretariat. ' 

I am sending you a ';'~y 0' my note in ~rlr to your demi-official No. ui-c., of the 21st 
instant to'Mr~ Dixon.' 'He has..greed with me and ~as o~md Illq ~ send ~ to yon. , 

-,,-, -,-,,--, 
T~ CQllcctqr-

Please. see Mr. Hnbback's demi-offinial of the 21d; instant and Kaviraj's oninion 'of 
yesterday's date. I bave considered lhe lDBtterin the light of my own e:lperience although. . 
~ cannot claim a good deal of it. • 

Tbere are S methods of JleCording votes :-
./ (1) In which poning offioer has to record the name of each and every voter who appears 

, before him. ' , 

(2) In which the polling offi"er bas before him a list of voters and h. has simply to put 
, distinctive mark against the n~e 4 eac,," v.ot4!r indic!"t\ve of the ~ndidates for 

wbom he "otes, ' ' 

(S) Th~ baUot syst"mwhich IJ ... rece'!t1y been introdn~ed in the Municipal elections· 
, I do not' think the last system will do In the case of !'O laige au eleotorate as is, 

contemplated' by the scheme fur ihoi simple reason that tbe percentage of illiterate, 
is vefT large. In the second system difficnltie~ will arise in finding out the, 
name - of voter and tile ti,,!-il that "mbe taken in recording names of "'otel'S as, 
th, y app"ar b.fore the paUing officer will' be shorter than tbe time that will be 
spent in ,tnrning Over tbe leaves of the list and tracing'tbe name of the voter ill 
tbe list.. Thus the first is the only method. whioh can be adopted. 

Tbe best thing wonld be to arrange the villages .lmtaining voters in alphabetical 'ordei' oEi 
their names and 'prepare a Ii.¢ of'votem iii eacb ivi1looge'in the iame' .. lpbabetical order. The 
polling officer will take the help of one or more assistljon~ accordilll!' til his re'lnirement. and the 
voter will go to the Bl!8istant who will satisfy bims,elf' about th" identity of the',o~er and 
make over to bim a chit containing his number in tne voting list, 'The chit will have to be 
P"'Pate<! for each lloter beforehand &.Ld voter wi\l take it to the folling pfficer wbo' will put it 
in -the box aUoted to the can didate for whom the voter will vote. This sy~tem will be a ,ort 
of compromise between the first and tho third method. shown above. By this syatem it will not 
be difficnlt to rec~rd more tban 51) vote. an hour ... Leaving a small margin for the" time thatr' 
a, polling dlicer will take, in counting the 'Votes ~t the close ~,th.4! e}ec~ion, .,.~ mo.., ,1}01!1l~ ,UPOIl 
on~ polling ~~ reco~llm~ ~oq v~t,ea ~ day. 

• 
lNo. 'i.] 

D.-<;>.Np. 29~-C;.~ ~'!-~~ ~o,llghyr; th~'7~h ~ep~m~ ~~~S. 
Frol!l-RAl BAlUDIll' G. p. ;BAUFI. q~Qiating Magistrate, ¥onghyr/ 
To-:-:-".Ilhe Chief S~c~ f"1 tbll ~ov~rn~~t of Bi~ aud ern_ 
I beg to refer to your demi-ofli.oial No. 648-69-0., dateclthe 24th July' 

1918, and subsequent demi-officialletters, on the su'l;lject of the franchise undar 
- the ~endin~ eo~titutional reform I\chemes lln~ ~ubmit the figures ca.~~~ f<,>r by 

,you, embodied ill ~e statements, en!l)osed. ' '. • 
2. Bearing in minq. thll priI!cip~e that tan-tion $hould go hand iIi hand 

with l'epresentation, cess payment'sho)lld be made jhe c~iterion for tP.6 eligibl~' 
lity for a vote In the case of the rural "population.' In' view of the' fact that 
there is a very large :pumb~r of raiyati hold~ngs in: Bihar, I thi».k thllt the 
minimum amount olcess payable by a voter should be fixed at Re. a.' This in 
the case of raiyats will limit their 'number to only suoh as pay rent not less 
than Rs. ~6 a year, while in the, case ,of petty proprietors, tenure-holdelS and 
rent-free tenants, only., those wb~e ~l!tat4il valuatiQn,fQr CllSi purposes comes to 
Rs •. 100 should be ma.de eligible, &!!, If(Mr~. Tbi~ will bwO' tbe ~u,mller of 
voters among the rura, I populatioq ip. thi~ ~i&trio~ to "bout l2,OOP. ;But this 
figure is partly cQnjectural.' ,Ait' $llaPQrate' cen8~ of su,ch 'vete1'l/ 'Sh9Jlld; 
I thitl.k, precede tbe preparation of the electoral roll. ' . " , ' .' , , ' 

S_ The whole district 1I141 hI! ~ di¥idii int~: the 61iating police siati~nli' 
for pUrpOllell of election. Polioe stations .w bich may. be found to contain a, 
very small number of voters: may 'con~eniently be amalgamated with their' 

, adjoining police stations. I think \ a~ eleotoral roll for' 'the whole distrtc~' 
~ , . . 
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divided. int? uni~s of police stations, may be prepal'ed: This ,:Jectoral roll may 
boo mamtamed In the Collectorate Record room like Register D, mutations 
bemg made on the reports of Police Officers in charge of pOlice stations verified 
by local enquiries if necessary. In! each police station should be kept a. list 
of t?e voters within its jurisdiction, in "'hicb, mutations will be made on 
)'ecelpt of orders from the Collector. . 

4. Each police station may be made a polling centre and the polling 
supe~vised by Gazetted Officers or such persons as the District Magistrate may 
nommate. . 

5.· Ordinarily election disputes may be decided by the District MagiRtrate 
. just as it is done in the case of District Board elections. If such disputes be 

very largc •. a special offic~r may be deputed to decide them. 

lNo. 8.] 
D.~O. No. 186·C., dated Puruli., the 9th SeptelJ]ber 19J8. 

From-W. M. ,CBAWFOBD, Esq., I:C.8., Ileputy CommiBl'ioner of Manbhum, 
To-The' hief Secretary to tho Government of Bihar ODd Ori .... Bonchi. 

Statement Y gives the approximate numb.r of voters for each police-station area of 
the district as obtained by proportion from the figure. obtained of tenants paying Ro. 16 
and over of rent. I do not think that the eledorates as shown in column 4 of Statement Y 
will ~e considered too large to be ",orkable. Only 6 out of the whole list are over 600 
electors: '\ 0 take the. higher li'llitR of francbise, viz., those '" hosQ rents are SZ ano. over 
and 411 and over, would reduce the electorates to very iJlsignificant proportions. 

[No.9.] 
D.-a. No. 19l-C., date~ MQtihari. the 8th September 1918. 

From-W.· B~ HEYCOOK, Esq., I.e.s., District Magistrate. Champaran. 
To.-The. Chief Secretary to tne Government of Bihar and Ori.~. 

Kindly rder to your demi-official No. 64S-69-C., dated tbe 24th July 1918, 
on the subject of the franchise under the constitutional reform scheme and, 
subsequent letters on the 'same subject . 

. A glance at column 11 of Statement A will show that if, when actual elec
toral folls are prepared in t~is district· on the basis of the franchise' contemplated 
in your letter, they approximate to the figureJlo in Statement A, the work of 
presiding ove;!' the ,elections at each police station ",ill be far from heavy. 
except in the two areas where there are Municipalities and where a1so the 
number of literate' persons is larger comparatively speaking, If Municipal 
areas are' treated as a. separate unit this difficulty will also disappear. Taking 
this into consideration and also,considering the fact that the level of rents' in 
Champaran district is considerably lower than in the other districts :of Bihar, 

. possibly thE! fran'chise for rural voters might be broadened a little, by fixing' 
the minimum limit at Rs .. 24 instead of at Rs. 32. I am not JJrepared however 
to press this point because in point of education Champaran is a very backward 
district .. There are also obvious advantages in having one electoral roll for a.11 
elections in the district and it would be as well to have one standard of 
franchise for 'all' Bihar Districts, just as uniform standards have been fixed for 
Chota N agpur and Orissa districts. . 

, The standard suggested will serve, as .a general standlirJ for all ele£tions. • 

[No. 10.] 
D.·O. Ko. 266-C., dated lI",alI'arpur, the 15th Septem!>er.19IS. 

From-A. W. B4BlI't<lOrr, Esq~ I.e ••.• Di.trict OlIieer, lI",.lIarpur, 
. T"-:'l'h. Chief Seoretary to the Go •• mment of Bihar aDd On;.&.. • 

P.,,,.11 of 10,;,r lett.,.-Generally speaking I woul~ favour BimpJ.icity as mnch &8 'c:.
Bible in tbe preparation of the e1eetorste roll and the macbmery of votlOg'. 1 am there ,,~e, 
of opinioll that a eingle electoral roll should b. maintained but that the standard of fraDchise 
.hould be raised all round, having regard to the fact that a large number of persons pay rent 
of not less than Ra. 32 and oess of Rs. S, 6 and 9 in tbis district.. With th is modification the 
electorate sbould not be nnmanageable. The thanas would pl'ObBb\y be the best polling-staliona. 
aIId the voting might be 'allowed to extend over 2 or S day .. 
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[No.11.1 ' ". 
• D.·O. No. 87·Con., aated Balasore, the 9th September 1918. 
From-M. K •. De, Esq .. I c,s., Distri~t Magistraw, Balas?ro. 
To-The Chief Seeretary to the Government of Bibar and Oriss». 

I have already sent you the statements asked for in yOUl' demi-official 
No. 6L8,.....,.69·C .• 'dated the 24th July 1918, with mydemi-offioial No. 4213. 
dated the- 5th September 1918.' I shall now deal with paragraph 11 of 
your letter. '. . '. • 

2. I think it would be impossible to have, a single Electoral Roll in, 
each distriot for union committees, Local Boards and the Legislative Council, 
for the following reasons :-

(i) An Union Committee. is' establishHd over a Tery small area and, 
even if every inhabitant' in the area paying" tax to the 
union committee he given, a :vote" the Electoral Holl for the 
purpose of elections. of members of the union (lommittee will 
never he unwieldy. On the other h!lnd if the qualification 
(If voter.s be raised so that the ;Electoral Uoll f<>r the Legislative 
Council may he of ,a reaSonable size, it is "quite possible that 
the number of electors in. an union committee will he less 
than tbe number of'members to be elected for the particuJar 
union. committee. So union committee mlii!' have 110 s<)parate. 
electoral roll. 

(U) Local Board' elections take ~laee at different centres, generally 
at Thana headquar~rs. 1'0 if there are 12 members there 
would be 12 centres of -election and' even if the total number 
of voters be as much a8-3,000, there would be no diffioulty .. 

(iii) In the 'case of- the Legislative Councils the elections, I' presume 
will be at District headquarters as tbe elections will be 
hotly contested and there would always he a likelihood of 
a breaoh of the peace. The number of vacancies for each 
district will also be much less than what. it would be in the 
case of Looal Boards. The result will be that it there be the 
same Electoral Roll the number of electors for the Legislative 
Council would be several thousands !!ond it would be' impossible 
to record their votes in a day. . 

3. I think the best plan would be to have different standards for each 
district sO tbat the number of electors in a. district may not exceed the 
number of electors whoscTotes can be rCcOrded in.a day. From the 
statements prepared it can easily be determin(,d what should be the· qualifica~ 
tion of an elector in a pal·ticnlar district reglrd being had to. the number 
of members to be allotted to that distrIct. ,It is possible that this may be 
fixed by divi~ion8 instead of. hy' d;stricts. After tnis'is done in the c~ 
of the Legislative Council. the' qualifications necessary for electors in the 
Local Boards and union committees Qan easily be lowcred &ocording to the 
size and the number of membel'll required il1' each Local Board or uniou 
committee Personally I think there would be no difficulty in, any Local 
Board if the qualification of an elector be fixed at Re. 1 Road cess 'or Rs. 20 
income; in thc (ase of . many union committees this- would he too 'high 
a standard and will have to be lowered and in the case Qf electors of the 
Legislative Council this has to be considcrably raised so that the number 
of electors may Dot be unwieldy. I think therefore that there shbuld he 
three Elec~!>ral Rolls one for the 'Legislative Council,' one .. for Local Boards, I 
one for UDlon committees. 

LNo. 12.] 
D.·O. No, 16., dated Clla:b fa, the 9th Sep~mber 1918. 

From-A. GARR>TT; Esq., I.C,S, Del'uty Commu-e:oner, S:nghbhum, 
To-The Chief S"cretary to tbe .Government of Bihar and Orissa. 

, There are .nine J)olice-stations in this distric~ and excluding the onc' 
fl)r t'he Municipal town' of Chaibasa there ·are eight only. There are three 
main territorial divi-ions of this d;strict namely the ,Kolhan, _Porahat and 
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Dalbhum, each of which has a separate settlement record and report. There 
is one pelicE-station in Kolhan nll.mely Kolhan, two in Porahat namelv 
MObo~arpur and Chakrad:larpur, and five· in Dhalbhulll.. namely Ghatsil~, 
Sakchl, Swaspur, Knlikapur and Dahra;oJ'a. 

. Kolhan ~The figures have been prepared from the· new settlement 
records which have been just made over by the Settlement Department. 

·llaiyutB.- It would be seen from the Statentent A that there would be 
apP!-,oximately 1,243 voters. 'In this connection 1 would request yon to peruse 
the l'epor~ of the Superintendent of the Kolhan Govern·ment Estate, a copy 
of which is enclosfld, who says as .followl :-" But in an Estate like the Kolhall 
whose P9pulation is almost aboriginal and is very ignorant and improvident, 
the franchise should not be extended to raiyats even if they come within the 
qualifying standard of cess' payment. 'fheir own tribal and feudal system of 
Yanki! and Mundas, tho repr!J!lentatives of the people, is a .very ancient one anel 
this is the recognised and ar.cient organization for the deoi~i(m of dispqtes about 
land, inheritance, partition, mar .. riagEj, etc., among tbelll!el-res. In this view 
of the ca~e they are the only true refresentatives of the people and alone 
sbould possess the franchise." l'here are 75 Mankis and »11 Mundas in 
Kolhan and the Kolhan Superintendent recommends that the franchise should 
go to them instead of the raiyats wbo come under the qualifying test. The!e 
are the hereditary village headmen and the franchise should go to them. It is 
Dot desirable to ignore this Jlrimitive village organization. The raiyat8 are 
illiterate and unfit to exorcise the right of voting and hence the Mlwkis and 
Mundas should have the power of voting. It is true that some of the Munda!J 
also are unfit to exercise the right of voting. From Statement. C (ii) it would 
appear that only :.23 Mundas and, 17 Yankis come under the qualifying 
standard as raiyats. Allhough their status now is no moro than that of 
a Government servant.getting a certain percentllge of the rent they collect, 
as commission,· the institution itself is hereditary and recognised by Govern
ment .. The first settlemellt was made in 1837 and it preserved the village 
organization of the Hos by which. Ihe Mallkis or chiefs of the parganas became 
responsible for fiscal and police .. purposes·with the Mundae or headmen in each 
'Village as their assistants,' . ,'. . 

Tenure holdel'8 and propri.l!tQrB.-There are no tenure holders but th!!re 
are 12 Lakhirajdars who have been included in Statement C (i) of proprietors. 
Nine of these are, Mankis. . . 

With Iefere~ce ~o the above remarks I would invite attentbnto para-. 
graph 199 of the Report on Indian Constitutional Reformll dealing with the 
~reatment of hack ward tracts., , • 

In view of the fact that the inhabitants of the Kolhan are primitive and 
backward, there are few, if any, luater-iah on which to found political institu
tionA. All history is against any revolutioMry break in the method of admin
istering such peoples, and I am therefore in favour of thp. exclusion of the 
Kolhan from thc jurisdiction of the propo!.cd reformed provincial Go\"ernment 
and would leaV'e this tract to be administered by the head of the 1'ro"ince. 

PorahaJ.-'-
llaiyatB.-'lheinformation asked for has been obtained from the record.~ 

of the settlement of 1\:)03 .. Poraho.t is divided into two parts namely Khall 
Poro.hat and the Tenure-estates under the Raja of Porahat. Khas J?orahat again 
consists of two divisions namely (i) The Sadant Pirs of Chakradharpur and 
Porabat and (ii) the eight Kolhan Pirs. In the Kolhan Pirs, as in the Kolhan 
Government Estates, the headmen system of lIanki,s and Mundas prevails. 
There are 13 Mankis and 270 Mundas ./lere. Approximately there would be 
1,157 raiyat voters from the whole of Porahat, but this fignre seems too high. 
as a large portion of the tract is jungly and the villages small. My predeC<'ssor 
Mr. Hallett in his demi-officialldter No.6, dated the 13th January 1918 to 
you, bas expressed his views as follo\\s:-

.. Here a!!'ain in the Kolhan Pirs where there are still village headmen, 
vo~es, if .. ive;; at all, should go to the Mankis and Mundas; there are 13 
Mankisa':'nd 2iO Mundas, but in the Sadant Pir and in the sub-estates of K"era, 
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Anandpur &n'd.Chaii:l}iur, where there are, no MaRkis and 'wh~rein man;fcases 
the Mundas or Thiccadars have been ejected or Me -no;'longet representativtls 
of the villagA oommunity spme other system would, ha.ve to, bEl dopted, and it is 
difficult to ~uggest any Satisfactory system." HeJ'e too, it is not desiral:!le tq 
ionurll t.40 Il..lck,.lt Oti;.:i,iJ.,Ulion of the Mallkis l;l ud ,lUnnJ.<.ls illld I \yonlu 
suggest that thesE!. Mankis ~nd Mundus should h~ve: the power of ,voting. .As
regards the Sadant Pirs, the criterion shoulq be the payment of cess as proposed. 
The Mankis'and the MUlidas and headmen wh() come under theq\1!1l.ifying' 
standard fixed for ~he raiyats hav.ll,beenshown i,n StateuieL.t C (ii). 
, • Tenure ~ldel".s.-l1.e~a a,,'; 2~ tel..Ul't) hul<!~is ull.ll thcy have'been shown 
in Statement C (ii). ' ' 

Proprietol"~.-rrwo havll been shown in St:l.lC~cDt 0 (i) namalythe 
revenue tree estates of Porahat and the rent free esta.te of Abhiram Tung at 
Monoharpur. 
, In view of the fact thR.t the circum&tnnces of the Kolhan and rorahat 
are practically similax, lam inclined to recommend exch:ision in, the case of 
Porahat also. ' 

Dhalbhum.-This is the l'lrgest tract in this district and tbe information 
-has been gathered from the' settlement recO!-,d~ of the year '1911. ' 

Raiyat8.-Approximately 1,454 will be,9.ualified to vote. 
Ten1,re '&olders.-I append a copy of Appendix II of the last Revaluation 

return .. The information for Statement 0 (ii) has been taken from the 
Valuation Statement Board's Oess Return ~o. 1. Statement 0 (n) gives the 
number of rent I;>a;ying and r!lnt fr~e te~ures. , , 

Pl"oprietor8.-Th~re is only one estate vipe Statement Q (i). 
I do not anticipate ~hat under any system of electorate likely to be 

introduced there would be' any particular difficulty iDe'managing and conduct
ing the polling and ill pl'eparing'and maintai~ing the rolls iii this district. , 

__ ' __ ,_' _d_, _" 

[No. 13.J 
No. 211·Con., dated Porno., t1'e 'rOth Jioplemberll11S •. 

i'rom-Bl.Bu J K. Sunu, Oflg, Collector of Purn •• , . ' 
To-The Chiof I!acr.t.ry to the Go~.rnm.nt of Bihar and Oria.., Ranchi'. 

With. reference to paragraph 11 of your letter Mr. 'H~llett who is no.w 9D . Ie-ave writes as 
follows:-"ln my opinion it is desirable tr) h:.ve a single eleotorat3 hoth for 'Council and 'Local 
Board elections and to raise tbes .... ndard of franchise' all round. Thi. will facilitate the 
prepar.tion of electoral roll!! which will in aby ca.e be So dim01ll1t-., matte.', In' 'diobricts Iwhertt 
tbe reoord-of-rights is growing outpf,d:rta tbe preparation of,tbe roll will .bet u~u 1Dore 
diflicul~speciaHy in a district such a. Purnea where muo!>. new land bas been brou~bt under 
cultiva.tion since tbe settlement. ,I find from the statelnent., that have bean prepare<! that the 
'proportion of tenants p.yin$ Rs" 32' rent in the north-east of the district especially' iatbana 
.aabadurganj is 'consid.r.blYhigher than in the .onth and· west, b,{t these figureS are mislead'" 
ing fot since the reoord-of-rigbt& was prep"red mucb new land has bOl ... <settled 'often at hig,h 
,ratf's of rent in the west anJ south of the distriut. In areas such lOS these wbere owin'" to new 
fettlpUJent or enhancement 6frent" the rfoord-cf-right. was not rdi. hie, special pr:cant,ioDs 
would have to be taken' to ensure that" Benami" Bettlements were n,t made with a view to 
creatirg voters anf! in all sDch cases strict p,oof of. the rent or cess p.,yable Would hava to be 
demanded. If the fran~hise ,is fixed on a rental of Its. 3~ it doe. not appear that the numb .. 
of voter. will be unmana.g-eableand'polling 'stativnsat the dilitrict and subdivisional head. 
quarters would I'e sufficient for the district. " " 

-,--"--
[No. 1~1 , , 

n.-o. No. 4557·G., dated Lahe.'ia Sam, the 11th Septembe/191S. 

F~om-KIIAN B.a.o",DUD. ASBFA.Q Hl'SA.lN, Off~. Collector of Darbhanga, 

To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bih .... Dnd Oris .... 
, I ' 

I Kindly refer to your clemi-ofncialletter :No, 618'-69-0., dated July 24th, 
1918, on the subject of the franchise under the pending, constitutional 'reform 
schemes ,and the subsequent directions issued on the, same subject. The requir-
ed statements prepared fccl)r~ing}.'y are, enclosed., ' 
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2. As regards-the preparation of electoral roll and its maintenance my 
views are briefly as follows :-

Preparation.-" The unit should be a ChauJddari circle. A draft roll for 
each circle should be prepared under the supervision and control of an officer 
not below the rank of a Sub-Deputy Collector. In preparing the draft roll 
he will refer to the Survey khatians, khewats, revenue chaIans and cess chalans 
produced by each person. He will also refer to the assessment books of tho 
Sarpanch in which he usually enters the areas of holdings owned by each 
assessee. When a drn.ft roll has beon prepared it will be published and any 
objection made in time heard and where necessary corrections madA. When 

. the roll is finally published it will not be altered except under certain' excep
ti('nal circumstances. If a person holds lands in more unions than one his 
roll will be prepared within the union or the Municipality within which he 
resides. Each Municipality will form a unit by itself. This process of prepa.r
ation of the roll, I admit, will be expensive. But expense cannot be avoided 
(lr grudged where a body is to be formed which is intended to be the nucleus 
of Ildministrations . 

.Mair&tenance.~I think the roll should only be revised after four years or 
just a 'year bel are the next election is to take place. In this nase applications 
will be inviteJ for fre;h entries and the union Sarpanch will also be asked 'to 
submit reports on 'changes required. . 

[No. 15.J 
No. ne-Con., ~ate(l Dumka, the 11th-12th September 1918. 

1i'rom--' E. L. T,UNER, Esq., I.C.B., Deputy Commissioner, Santa! Pargana., 
To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bihar and Orissa . 

• . With reference to your D.-O. No. 648-69-0., dated tbe 24th July alld 
subsequent instructions I settd the statements .. asked for with the following 
report. ," 

2. For the purpose of Statement A police-stations were taken as the unit 
where these existed, the only exception being Dumka Police-station which is 
Innall and consists principally of .. the Vumka Municipality. Where police
stations did not exist, the Sardari centres were taken as convenient units in 
the non-Damin .tract. These units are somewhat smaller ~han an ordinary 
police-station but it would not be difficult to combine them together. It is 
difficult to AO this till it is settled \vhat size the ell'.ctorate will he. If each 

.. police-station and cenlre is a polling station there will be 44 in tbe district 
(including 9 Damin centres) an impossible number to c:ntrol if polling is to 
take phwe in one day. In the DamiIl the bungalow is the only existing unit. 
This is much too small and the bungalows have been grouped into oentres, 3 in 
qudd~ ~bciivision, 3 in Rajroahal,-,2 in Pakur and 1 in Dumka. 

3. I ha.ve had no experience of conducting or dealing with elections and 
aln not tberefortl in a position to offar any suggestions of.value. The following 
points h::.ve, however, occurred to me. 

The settlement rccords will not be a reliable hasis on which to prepare the 
el<lctoi'al rolls except when of recent 'date. In regulation districts this is due 
to frequent changes owing to inher~nce anJ trans~er. In the Santal Parganas 
this diffi!u:ty will not be so acute \Jecause land IS Dot transferable and';in 
headmen villages the headman's copy of jamahandi is kl'pt up to date. In 
khas villages too the zamindars have their jamabandi based on. the settiement 

. jamaban1i imd probably keep it more or le<s up to date. I !'Quld therefore 
J.ropose that in this district the headman's or zamindar's jarnabandi should be 
used as the basis of the electoral roll. These could be prepared in the villages 
cr by the zamind:t.rs' staff aDd then a certain l'ropol'tioll cheeked by a gazetted 
officer and they would then be published. Thel'C wili be no objection except by 
the people entered to try and get off to save themselves trouble becau~e until 
candidates for election are in the field and know how clect<,Jfs are going to vote 
it is to nobOOy's interest to sC$utinise the roll. 'rho Hrst few rolls until the 
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practice of nursing llonstituencies and having party agents grows up are bound 
to be defective. I think, however, that this must not allow objections at the 
poll to electors because they are not of the required standing. Such a question 
cannot be decided summarily and the only objection permissible at the poll 
should be on the ground of the person 'Voting not being the one entered in. the 
roll. This \\fill necessitate the signing of or .giving of t,humb impression on the 
roll at the time .of· preparation and taking power to compel the elector to 
sign his name 01' 'give his thumb impression at the time of voting if required 
to do so by ·the p<>lling officer. There must be some system of this sort, because 
apart from fraudulent personation, innocent personation would go on to a large 
extent owing to the fact that the people do not regard themselves as individuals 
but as members of families • 
. , 4. The question of the number of polling ststions! have already referred to. 

If the electorate is in this district'on the Rs. 16 basis the number of electors 
at polling stations as in-'Statement A. will vary from 10,500 at Godda to 'nil at / 
Haripur in Dumka. This excludes urban voters. None of these rural eiectors 
will dream of voting unless their zamindar is sufficiently interested to order 
them to. In the Damin the S'ubdivisional Officers will have to issue orders 
and the special difficulty arises of ,the electors ha.ving to make up 'their minds 
between two candidates when they neither know nor care, about, the Sub
divisional Officer being unable from his offieial position to advise then); The 
probable result will be thatltheywill not ;vote at all. The' number of electors 
at each station should therefore be well within the capacity of one polling 
officer. There are not enough gazetted officers to look aft!'r every station, 
however, and th~. number of station~ must be' redu('ed. If we combine the 
etstions where the number of electors is sman it means disfranchising tho>e 
outside a certain radius owing to ,the distance from the polling station, but as 
they would not in any;'" case: vote o£ -their own free will this is not of importance • 

. With au usual staff we could Rot manage more than ,20 polling stations which-
would be as follows ~_l <, • 

DeogharSubdivisiDn",: •••. -' 
'Dumb tlubdiv.isioa (lOutside.<Dainin) , 
Jamtara Subdivision ... 
Pak~r Subdivision (outside Damin) 
Rajmahal Snbdi~i8ion. '(ontside. Damin) 
Godda Subdivision (outside D!miot· ' 
Damin-i1:oh .... 

.;.:.....!..-' -'---' -' . 

[NG.16..1 ; J c", ., 

~ 4 ~Police~statioDs~) 
.... :I 
.... II 
~.; ,.'13 (Police-stations.) 

,3, • ;,- " " 
13 
i 

,') . : " 

D.-O. ~o.164.-Con..dated Bhag{llpllr Magistracy, the 14th ~e!'tember i~lli. 
From-'B. C. BEl(, Esq., 1,C.B., Magi.trate, Bhagalpur, 
To--The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bihar/and Orr as,.. 

I submit. below my views on paragraph '11 of your demi-official letter. 
No. 648~69-0., dated the 24th July 1918.' They are expresse:iwith muc.!i 
diffidence as I have had no experience of elections on a large scale. 

- . I -
2. It appears to me from the statements submitted with my previou9 letter 

tbat the elector~te wiU be toQ la.rge for practical management if the standard 'of 
property qualifibatio;n be -1ower than a rent of Rs. 6.b or cass, of Rs. 2 in the> 
1l8se of tenants and of Rs. 6 in. the case of . proprietors. In the case of tenure
holders a minimum rental of Rs.I00 wiU probably be adopted. With· the 
above standards the electorate in the rural area of this District will consist, 
roughly speaking, of about 20,00Q 'Voters. - There are altogether 24 police 
stations which. will give a, rQugh .average of one thousand voters for everv 
police station. , In some, however, the actual number. will be more. A singl';, 
day will nat be sufficient for lhe.elections which will have, to extend over three 
or four days, during which 11.11 OQurls, 'including Civil COUl'ts and Government 
Offices$n<;luld be closed so that a sufficient number of responsible Government 
officers may be availabie for presiding at the elections. These officers should 
be helped by local committees consisting of the members of the Panchait and 
other selected men of each Union~ specially to prevent false p&rsona!ion: 
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3. I think that in view of the ahove numbers the standard of franchise 
IDtty he the snme for TJocal Board and Council elections. But it will be too 
high for elections to Union Committees. 

.. 4. A~ f~r the prepa;ation and maintenance ~f electoral rolls, the prepara
hon shoulJ, 10 the first Illstance, be entrusted to the Pancbaits of each union 
who ~i.t~ proper instructions ?oth written and personal from the District and 
SubdlVlslOnal Officers and theIr staff should not find the task difficult with the 
belp of settlement khatia?s and zamindars' jamabandis. These lists may then 
be checked by re"el~ue officers of the status of K.anun~?es and,for this purpose; 
a temporary staff wIll have to be engaged, recrUltei cbIefly from persons with 
expenence as Settlement Kanungofls and Assi"tant Settlemen.'t Officers. Lists 
of electors qualified on grouuds other than the holding of land may be further 
checked from information available in the offices of the District and Sub-
.di visional Officers. . 

. 5. I dou.bt 'if thp, constant maintenance of the electoral rolls up to date . 
WIll be practICable. It would probably be best tu have a general reviSion before 
~llch election. 

[;No. 17.] 

No. 2470-P., dated Cuttaok, the 15th September 1918. 

From-The Hon'bIe Mr. J. F. GRIlNlNG, C.l.E., J.c.s., Commi.sioner of Oriss. 
Division, ' 

To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bihar and Ori'sa. 

Will you please refer to your demi-offiQialletter No. 648-69-C., dated the 
~4th July regarding the franchise under the pending constitutional reform 
schemes. The time allowed has been too short to enable llIe to go into the 
:ligures ~t all thoroughly ~.in fact the Puri report reached m!' only yesterday. 

2. As far as I can see the District Officers have. discussed the matter 
-adequately, and Hubback is in a far better position than I am to say what is 
feasible, for he will have .the returns from all the districts in the Province 
before him and will be 'able to compare tbem. 

3. Although there would be undoubted advantages in having a pingle 
electoral roll for each district to serve the purpOtie of all elections, I do not 
think that it is practicable in existing circumstances. The roll for. a Union 
Committee Election shl'>uld go very low indeed. A Union is a small thing aud 
.all the respectable inhabitants in it will soon have some idea how it affects 
them and their affairs. If such a standard is adopted for a Council Election, 
the resulting electorate will be hopelessly unmanageable. On the other hand, 
if the figure~ suggested by the District Officers as qualifying for a vote for a 
Member of Council are accepted, the Union Electorate wilt be redl1ced to 
undesirably small dimensions. The Local Board for Election purposes occupies 
.a position hal! way between the Union and tbe Legislative Council. 

- 4. A furtber consideration is that the adoption of the principle or' election 
on a wide basL~ renders it essential to educate the mass of the population, who 
are iu India the cultivators, into understanding its meaning. It seems to me 
that it mllst be admitted that the idea of Election by vote is entirely foreign 
to them. Election by acclamation they understand to SOme extent, and it was 
often employed- in Bihar in selecting Presidents of Pancbayabs. The present 
Mahant of tbe Nimez temple (vide the nolnious murder case) was chosen in 
this mannel' by the villagers of Raghunatbpur and the neighbourbood, though 
his appointment, owing to some peculiar local custom which I wall never able 
to underStalld, was held by the people to require the sanction of the DistJict 
.Judge which they duly obtained. Wi~h a .low franchise for :Uni?n Electio!ls, 
1\ high"r Que for LOQaI Boards and a \ltlll hlgber ote for LegISlative CouncIls, 
the peopJ<l will gradually be trained in t~e exercise of their votCli ~ithout tho 
risk of masses of ignorant electors bemg assembled together WIth all the 
possibilitiBR of trouble that· may arise therefrom. Gradually as knowledge 

: extends, it should be possible to broaden the franchise, first for Local Boania 
IIp''d then for Legislative Councils,' 
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No. G.-XXII-4ii-S4, dated Bankipore, the 3rd Octoblll' IBIS. 

From-The Hon'ble Mr. C. E. A. W. O~DI!.UI, 0.i.1., I.Q.S., Commissioner of the 
Patna Division, 

To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bihar and Orissa. 

In reference to Local Government MemO. No. 670-75-0., elated the 24th 
,July 1918, on the subject of the franchise under the pending Constitutional 
Reforms Scheme, I have the honour to say thst my views are stated briefly 
below. I consider that any attempt to constitute t'lectoratea on the basis of 
the amount of rent paid or the amount of cess paid will involve great labour on 
the part of the District Officials, and will be beset with many difficulties not 
only in the original preparation of the roll, but in. its maintenance in subse
quent years, in view olthe oonstant obanges, to which the factors upon: which 
suoh a roll would be baSed, are subjeot. The faot is thst at present we have 
no suitable foundation on which the establishment of. such a wide franohise 
as the inquiries oontemplate can be based. I am of opinion that it is pre
mature to establish a wide' franchise on a basis of rent of cess payment. This 
province is net ready yet for such a system; nor is suoh a franohise suited 
to the conditions of the provinoe or to the genius of the people. 

3. As I have' stated before in my note dated the ~~ho'!::~~b"1917, we 
should first of all lay an appropriate foundation for a broad franchise by
developing the village and circle system. Since that note was writt~n, I 
have read the Bengal Village Self-Government Bill, which was introduced 
in the Bengal Provincial Legislative Council on the 2Lth December 1917. 
Legislation on somewhat similar lines might appropriately, I think, be intro
duoed in this province. That bill oontemplate the establishment of Village 
Committees and Circle Boards throughout the province. If such were estab
lished, we would hs.ve, a self~registering local agency' to utilize. Instead of 
widening the franchise' at the outset to an unwieldy or unmanageable extent, 
it would be possible to give a vote. say, to evt'ry president of a Village 

- Committee (who would be elected by the members of that Committee). Suoh 
A system would not only provide a wide franchise, but .the effect would . 
probably be to stimulate the development of the Village Committees. The 
votes could be recorcled at the headq'larters of each Circle Board in the 
presence of the Chairman of that Board and suoh special offioer as might be 
deputed from bead quarters for the. purpose. If som,e suoh system as the 
above were introduced, the serious difficulties attaching to tbemaintenanoe 
of the electoral rolls would be avoided: in fact the rolls would be maintained 
Automatically; each Circle Board would have the information required. 
available at the time. Moreover, the difficulty of identification of voters 
would be minimized. '. . 

4. As regards tbe management of the polling booths, I think the system 
suggested in the note of Panrlit Lak~hmi Misra, forwarded with the letter from 
the District Officer of Shahabad, will probably be the IU'lSt suitable. 

B." O. G, P. (P • .1. Il,) No. C33-1GO-<l.U·lsIS -so A. , . 



Note fer the Franchise Sub-C,onnittee. 

The following brief. and. ONixe to the very short notice 

given me. hastily prepared. note is subnit ted.. 

2. I em of opinion that too :people of this :a-ovince are 

not ye t 'fitted. by education, by instinc t qr tradi tion, for the 

broad extension or the franchise on a system of direct voting 

contemplated by the proposals unler discussion. ,To the great . , ' 

bulk of the people to mom the privilege of the vote will be 

extended tbl system of election by ballot is a strange exotic. 

wholly foreign to their genius. If too Provincial Legislative 

Council is to be enlarged much beyond its present size, our 

object should be to ensure too return as members 1hereof of 

persons truly repr~sen tative of the mos t im~ortant interests 

in the country. and eS,Iacially of the landholding and agri'

cultural interests. or the people Who have the greatest stake 

in the country and in the peaceful and orderly working or the 

administration. I apprehend tba t this will not be the result 

if the proposed scheme is carried into effect; and tha t the 

interests ar too great nasses of the ,Iaople will suffer. 

3. I all of opinion that before any' such sys tem of broad direc 

franchise can properly or reasonably be introduced in this 

Provime. steps Slould first be taken to prepare a foundation 

for it. by the establishmen tara ne tworkyf local bo.dies 

th:r;'Oughout the districts based on elective primiples. th8.~, .. ,;. 

'will teach the future electordes what government by elected 

represen tau ves really means. and develop the "citizen spirit" 

.without which any system of broad direct franchise must be 

more or less or a far.e. 

4. Holding the above views, I consider that the rural 

franchise should be extended slowly and cautiously. If the 

franchise be extended at ome to a;tl raiyats paying a rent of 

RS.4S/- or RS.64/- and an holders of tenures with a cess 

valuation of Rs.IOO/-, the result will 00 tha t "the vast 



majori ty of these exercising the vote will not understand the 

real significance thereof. Thl firs~ impulse of raiy,lts in 

tl)')se circumstances will be to go straight to their malik. or. 

landlord, to ask for his orders'as to what they are to ,do. , They 

will ordinarily give their votes for ilie' p3rson he mmes. The 

success of a candida h will. therefore, dep3nd* largely upon 

his power of influencing tlie local maliks, ,and so upon the 

organization ~ta -vandidate IS disp~ai for s~cur'ing the c~

operation of these,lIen, who have no ,system of combimtion among 

themse1Tes capable of wi thstanding an organized canvass, and 

have not the e due ati on to umerstand the ultinnte result of 

thlir action in giving a vote for any particular individual. 

5. The great maJority of these mal,i~s are lOOn of no education, 

who have no interests beyond tha agricultural condl t1 ons of fuei 

zamindaris and the collection of their rents. and kn<l'7 nothing 
, '. 

whatever of politi cal movem en ts or of what go es mn in the Legi s

lative Council, of, the existEnce ofwhich'I!WlY do not even know: . .' , 

much less do they W:derstand what ¥ n5al).S. If I were to go 

round the ,dis tric ts, and ask these mm who rep resented: the, lap.d

lLo}ders of their diV':isdon upon the Legisla tive Council, I doubt 

if five per cent of them would, be able to tell me and. I ,am certa 

that not rive per' cen t would be ~ble to ten me ~ho repre~ented 

the non-official lOOmbers of theloc.al ;!:.egisl ative Couroil in the . - ~ -" ... ' 

Imperial Courcil, or even who represEnted the, landholders of the 

Province, in too I!D.plrial Couroil. They know nothing of politica . . , ., 

questions and care less. The questions that-absorb their ,.at

ten tion and co reern are the paynllnt of fueir Governrent revenUe . . ,. - \ 

whether the seasons will be favourable 80 as to enable, thelll·to 

realise thlir rents, and litigation with their tenants. If a 

c'andidate should seek to w.i.n their support, he would ,not do' so 
I', ,. 

by addressing: them On the political or social questions of the 

day - he would approach them on the ,only subjects that interest 

tl~m, viz., litieation with tem.nts., payment ,of revenUe and rea

lization of rents; and. rere again it is wliere manbers of the 



legal profession. wi th the gift or ready speech, have such aB 

advant~ in canvassing tblm.. If a hint is thrown out that by 

su.pporting such and such a candidate they will get legal assistancE 

in litigation with their tenantry, they will moo't likely swallow 
" the bai t. In 1917 when lOOasures were core erted to arouse the 

interest or thl nasses in the question of "Home RIlle" and teach 
- ' 

them their "rights against the State". I was infoI!lled that the 

raiya ts were getting the impression tla t it would mean decrease of 

local taxation and reChction of hnts! I am referring to esist

ing facts, to p!"'esent ,day comitions. not to what should be, and 

what we all wish ta be. I mention these na tters to ind. icate how 

utterly ignorant the IBople at large are at the present time of 

"politics" iil the most comprehensive senle of ilie term, and how 

unfi t ted they :va t are to exercis e t:m vote. It is not, moreover, 

a ease of a year or mo, it will be decades,' perhaps gener5.tions. 

before tl:e atmospl:ere is congenial for a sys tem of wide direct 

franchise by ballot as we understand the system in western coun

tries. These points are all relev:ant to the question of the 

extent to v.hich the franchise can with any reason be widened at 

present. 

6. I have had long personal experience of elections of all kinds 

in this country, aDd. I have never knONn the mufassal voters want 

to ascertain the political 'or' sooial views of a candidate before 

deciding to vote for him or not. Their votes have generally been 

given as a resul t of some influ~nce brought, to bear. Practically 

the only occasions on which the truly rural folk exercise a vote 

at present in these parts are .the Local Board elections. In these 

elections my experience. aDd. tpe experience of officers subordi

'nate to me, has been that the villagers receive instructions as to 

whom they should vote for from t heir mal iks. In the mufassal muni

ciralities the only plank that I have ever heard of candidates 

standingr on has been tlat of redu.cing taxation. I have often heard 

of this being stated as the ind'OOement for giving a vote to a 

particular candidate. In most of the mufassal municipalities in 



Hindu party. and keen rivalry is displayed,between the two. When 

one party secures a maj<rit:r. the other party [OIm the opposition 

and do wha t they can to oust .their successful opponents at the 

next el ecn an. i'lhere, a non-official bas be en appoint ed chaiman 

of a municip:l.lity. 1 bave often been reIPested to arrange for an 

official chairman on the ground tha.t the person in question waS 

associated with one faction. ahd that the adoorents of 1he other 

party would be put to trouble. In the caSe of elections to the 

legisla tive Councils much the same thing goes on. I have had lJl8IlY 

cases before Ire of charges of corrupt practice and of 1he use or 
methods of securing votes t1:at indicate thl.t the idea of candi

dat.es repreSEn ting the opinions and interests of the ,lBrsons voting 

for them has not perIreated too lI8sses at all, and is understood. by 

a compuative few. Bacial or religious considerations and ques

tions of local power or influence have paramount force. Ineed 

not perhaps bare quote spebific instmces, but I can if necessary: 

7. I understand that the intention of tile .framers of the Report 

in reccrnnendirg a direct franchise on as wide a basis as possible 

was to ensure that too Sllccessful candidates should more truly 

represent the feelin~ and interests of the mass of voters. 

The great bulk of too voters UIXler the proposals submi tted will 

consist of agriculturists, Who are, no doubt. the most numerous 

and important section of the people in this - chi~fly agricultural 

country. But I do not oomider too. t, as comi tions are, the effec 

will be as int ended. I am convinced tha t too successful candidates 

will not represent the reai opinions aDd interests of 1hese masses' 

any more than they are represented on the existing councils. If 

too true choice of rural villagers is to be ascer taine d; it mus t 

be taken in the villages themselves, in 'the presence of their co

villagers, ~ere it is well known outside or improper influences' 

have least effect. If we are to secure too real representation 

of these people we must start, in the villages, and work upwards, 

which after all is only synonymous with the truism, that one must 

not build without laying a frundation. 

8. As re~rds the danGer of smh an extension of .the franchise 



as might lead to a breakdown of t'ba I1Bcilinery through sheer 
"-

weight .of numbers. it will be necessary in the fir.st place to 

fix 801M limit ?f time during which the actual.ork of voting 

should bJ completed. On the average, I doubt if'it will be 

safe to calcula te on a polling officerbJizg able to deal with 

more than 350 vot~rs per day of 8 working hours. At head ... 

quarters stations or in large towns, where officers with pre

vious experience or supervision of polling stati ons are avail

able. larger ~ers can, no doubt, be put through in a day; 

but the supply of such officers ~s limited. If a polling sta

t ion be established at every" place where there is a poli ce 

station in the IIIllfassal, and if the reoordine is to be comple

ted in one day, so far as this Divis ion is cowerned, I would 

estina te rotgbl1 that on the average about 12,000 voters could 

be deal. t with in a day in each: district. It is obviously desi

rable tba t t be polling should no t cont inue far several days. 

9. As regards the que s tion of communal electorates and the re 

presentation of the interests of minorities, I am of opinion tha 
-

the necessity for such a sye tem of representation is as great 

today as it was 'thirty years ago. I believe that the abrogatio 

of this h~therto accepted principle in this coun try would, inste 

of levelling differences, ultim tely have the opposite effect, 

viz. of accen tua. ting tbem and awakenirg and inflaming dormant 

jealousies. It is within my own experience, for instance, that 

the relations between the two great communities in this country 

i.e.. the Hindu s and the l1uba mna dans , are if anyth:ilDg' mar e 

strained at the pre SEll t day thai they were a q~rter of a centuI; 

ato. 
10. I agree that the planting and miniD.g interests should have 

their own electorates, and when a chamber of connnerce is estab

lished in this Province, a similar privilege shoUld attach to it 

but r also consider that the great landholders should continue 

to have special electorates, as at present; If this limit be 

not granted, then many of too members of th9 old aristo~racy and 

landed Gentry - the men .to whom the mass of the popula tion look 



up as tl16ir true leaders and their proper represen taU ves -

will not stand for election, as they shrink, from the mere senSE 

of self-respect. from the risk or beiDG bespattered with some 

of the mud tha t is fiung about on such occasions, and of be ing 

confronted by methods to which they themselves are unable to 

stoop. 
~ 

Sd. C.E.!.W.Oldham, 
21.11.1918. 

Commissioner or the Patna Division. 
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G<WERNMENT QF B~HAR AND ORISSA.

P~LITICAL DEPARTMENT: 

POLITICAL BRANCH. 

No~ 4097·P. 

THE HON'BDE. :AIR. H. McPHERSON, I.C.S., 
CH!EF SEC~ETARY TO TaE GOV~RNMENT OF 

. BIHAR ANI) ORI&! 

THE SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 
HOME DEPARTME~T. ::IJMLA 

.. -
llanchi, tIle 9t1 November 1918. 

I AM .directed to refer to your telegratl!, No. 1~24, dat,!ld the 3rd 
September 1918, regarding tllo exclusion of backward tracts from thejU1is~ 
diction of the reformed Provincial Governments, and toexlmiss,'regret ,that 
it was not found possible to submit the _ recommendations of the Local 
Government before the' ht November. 'rhe Lieutenant-Governor in 
·Council was unable. to form his C')nclusions on tbis important subject, till 
he had ff)rmulatedhis recommendations on the entire'scheme of refoflllhnd 
.Qonsidered their bearing--oa the administration of the backward. areas in' th~ 
~~ - . 

2. The areas which would naturally fall to be excluded from the 
jurisdiction of ··'the reformed .Local Governments and to be administered by 
the Head of the Province,.if the spirit of the suggesti&n iIi paragraph 199 of 
tbe. Report be followed, ·are the c!.eregulationized districts. of the San tal 
Parganas and Anguland the Scheduled districts which include besideR the 
deregulationized tracts the whole ~of the Chota Nagpul' Division and a subs-. 
tari.tial portion of the Sambalpur district whioh was taken, over from the 
Central Provinces in 1905. 

3.' The legal posi~ion in these areas k explained below .:-
, (1) The SautaI Parganas is a deregulatio!lh:ed tra~t. that is to say,. it was. 

removed by Act XXX VII of 1855, from the op.eration of the general laws 
, and regulations, ~nd was placed" JInder the 'superintendence and jurisdiction_ 

of officers to be specially appointeci by the Lieutenant-Governor. By resolution 
of the Secretary of State in Council the provisions of section 71 of the Govern
ment of India Act 1911$ apply to the district. Under the. Santa! Parganas Settle
ment Regulation (III of 1872), the enact-ments deemed to be in force·in the . 

. ,district are set out in a schedule, and it is provided that exoept in so far as 
eoncerns the trial and- determination of civil suits in value overRs. 1,000 
when these are'tried under the Bengal,Agra and Assam Civil Courts Act, 
1887, no other, enactment shall" unless. the Santal Parganas be expre~sl1 
mentioned therein, ~be deeII}ed to apply to the said Parganas, but the Local 
Government may by notification in the Gazette declare: any other enactment· 
to be in. force, withdraw· such· declaration, or ~with the.Frevious sanction-of -
the Governor-General in Council declare that any enactment $pecified in the 
sohedule shall cease to be in- force- in'th!'l district. Other regulations- make 
provision in resp~ct of rent (II of 1886) the administration of justice (V of 
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1893), and rural police (IV of UnO) and even the ciVil suits of the exceptional 
class above referred to are tried by executive officers veste,d with Judicial 
llowers. 

The Santal Parganas district is also named in the First' Schedule to Act 
XIV of 1874 (fhe Schil<:uled District Ad) !lmong ,the Scheduled Districta, 
o~ ~eDgal, but the Act ,has ,nev~r ,!).ctu~l\y ' \>~,en brought into force in the 
dlstnct. ' " .,' , 

(2) .t1ngul is bolh a Scheduled district and a deregulationized tract. 
Notifications under Act, XIV ,of 1874 were issued for the Angul 
subdivision, but they have been superseded by Regulation I of 1894 which in 
its turn has heen replaced by Regulation III of 1913 (the Angul Laws 
Regulation). Under this regulation the laws applicable in the district consist-
of the following and no others:-' , .. 

(a)" the enactments im.umerated in the schedule to the, regulation, and 

(~) 'enactments thereafter passed which one expressed by ~pecial mention 
of. the district or part thereof to extend thereto, and 

(c) enactments declared in force 'or extended thereto by notification of 
the Local ~overnment in the pro,vincial gazotte. C. 

(3) Ohota Nagpu1" is'!, Scheduled ,District in respeot of the, whole of 
which'notifica.tions under section 3 have been issued. It comprises the districts 
of Ranchi,Palamau, Hazaribagh, ~nbhum and Singhbhum. 

(4) Sambalpur.-The Baril. Sambar, Kolabira ancl Rampur Zamindaris, 
which co~er about one-third of the district, are Scheduled Districts in which 
the Act was brought into force in 1878. 

Legislation for the Santal Parganas and Angul is ordinarily by Regulation 
puder section.71 of the Government of India Actr 1915. Only one Act of the 
BJl:iarand'Orissa legislature 'expre~sl:v applies to them, and of the Acts of the 
lIIJperiallegislature from 1913 to 1918 inclusive only thirteen are expressed' 
t,Cl,p:c-ten.4 to ,th,e .sant~l Parganas and three to Angul. " 

, :The pulk of the- ordinary laws .are in 'QP~ratioll in, the 8chedaled district~ 
of the Opot~ NagpurDivision. 

, '4. 'The area. and population of the d~strict9 concerned are shown in thE 
table below:"- " 

. ' 
1 

Sontal P "'gan"" 

Angul (Jn~lu~iDg Kbondmal~) , 

Chota N~gpur-
Ranchi 
Palamau .... 
Hazaribagh 
Maobbulft 
Sicghbhum 

, Total of PiviotoD 
Sambalpur- ' 
. Three Scheduled Zlmindar;. 

!test of di.trct ' 

Whole di.trieL • 

I 
Area;'? 'square ,,' pIt' 

, : miles-. , J opu.a 10D • 

: ,: 

l ,2 t s. 
. - : 

1i.463 , 1,882,973 

. .. ~ 1,li~1 j 199,451 -----

.... 7,)04 1,:;S7,518 : 
4,!JU' b87,267 

,7,021 1,2bS,609 
.4,147 1,547,678 
3,891 t9 ~,:l9. 

. ---------'-
27,071 5,605,36~ • 

-'-"--. ---1-------' 
1,268 ' ] 66,572'" 
2,556 577,621 • :-'-------r-.----
B,8H 144,193 • 

.• .lIoTB.-Calcul.Qd P1 proporti(>D frOll\ th. 1901 fig ..... 
I) 
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5. The problem c.'mnot be correCtly appreciated uniess some brief account 
be given of the characteristics of the country and people com prized in eacb 
dstrict . " ;, . ~ .-, .' . ,:- " .~ ,~ .. 

.. . "' The Sutltal·Pa,·ganaa is 'the chief stronfehold' of . the Santa} race' whO 
form 35 per cent. of the total population. In 1855 their rebe1li9ti aga.in§t "the 

, oppression of alien lARdlordsand, JIlQn,ey-lenderll"lfld tp thcpnactl1lonp pf', Act 
.. XXXVII of that year~whieh.rllmovecl t1u!'district from.theop~;,anon,pf ,.~ 

general laws and regulatiousl'.as. not. adapted .to the, ~nch-llized ,r~ce .of peop-If! 
called Santals". Thll district has its own agrarian sys,terii :\lfh~ch js';gpv.ernfIJ. 
by Regulations III oaf 1872 8.l1d .II oI, 1,686, .and ~ .disti~t' .ju[licil'l iystcm 
whlchisgoverned. ,by RegUlation -Y of .-1893.:' ThD! ,.S~aTs .fJ.XiJ .. f1 . priIDitiY~ 
people with 'a stror~ tribal organization, of-,which the,Yillage. :headman. ~ystem 
is a leading feature. 'The remainder of the popWljotion includes;b~sides ~boJ,'i,; 
ginal races, like .the· Male llndMal. 'Paha.ria, II. large :p.roportion· of. :se!lli
Hindllized aborigines and low. cll\ss Hindu,si·and the misJ.dle and ldg:ber, llindti 

'castes account for ollly~bput l5.per cent. pf ,thll ;whole.There is.a Beng'/lol\ 
frip.ge of about 200 ~qilare m,iles on the east and south of the district. where 'it 
adjoins BeI)gal, .and there are numerpus Bengali colonies in the west· of the 
district \vhere .they have set-tied along the Jimi' of 'railway which .crosses the 
healthy uplands of. the Deoghar Subdivision .. These inaint/lin .const,ant IJreSS\lre 
for t\le removal !Jf that subdiyision from tinl Santal p,trgaoossystemof admiuis, 
tratio~,' whic\l handieapsthein in. their dealings' :with .. tha.a!>o~·iginal PQPu:,. 
lati?li. The ~istrict con~ists ~rgely of hilly. country .nnd llclands ,with 

fertile valleys mtersparsl}:i .. It 19 only half ·.oult.lvate(l and of : the Ut\oi,lltlvat1 
ed portion' on~·half'consists of hill' and forest . .:J.and whioh is permanently Jinfit 
for cultivation. -. ..' . ' . ..' . ',.._, 

Angul is a f.orfeit State situated' intbe midst of ·tJW trihut,ary 
Mah&ls.of Orissa. Attached to it is the Khond Subdivision of the Khondmals 
~~ichlies still deeper in tbe hills and jungles of this . tract. .Botli trac.~s· are 
lrilJ!~bite4 by. wild !illd primitive people .. and the ·higher Hindtl.castes represent 
pnly, about 5 per l}ellt, of thetotlltl ,population •. 'rhe adl:!1inistration ofth~ 
~~~tr!ct has al \flltys proceeded on lines" entirely, distinct froin .that o~':r()gul,ati~ll; 

. ~ttlC{S, . < . 
Olir>ta Naupur is part of the old' Jg!l.l"khand ,'which prior't~ the Britis~ 

conqup.s.t.w!\s.a land Jre.Y0nd the Hinau pale and but -littletonched eve~ hy 
contact with. the Muhammadan Governmllnt.It consists mostly of hillycountfy, 
fOl:est and upland.' 11;8 agrariiui'~ystem has alw.llYs beendistiLlot from that· 
orthe.rest cfthc'Proviuce audis now govel'ned"by the Chota Nagpul''1'enancy 
Act, .1908: Ahol'iginal:and 'semi-aborigin1\1 tribes, such as the' Mundas'; 
b.raons, Kharias; Hos, Santal~, Bhumijs .. anJ smaller tribes of "even more 
backward races bulk largely in the popUlation' as- will be seen 'from the distriot 
Dotes below, which are based on information containod in the.Districft 
Gazetteers and the C~!lsiis Reports. . . 

Apart from'~;ts special tenancy legislation, Chota Nagpur has now beeri 
brought·within the ordinary laws of the province and the ordinnl'Y -system of 
adminib-tration ; and unlike. ,the SantaiI'al'ganas anil Angul, it has.· returned 
its quota of members to~e Leg~slativ~Ccuncil, . '-' . 

, The special characteristi~ of the component districts are bricflY-!le 
follows :- " ','. -_ 

(I) Ranchi isthe'most strongly' aborigin~lof the Chota Nagpur districts,; 
the three principal tribes being the Uraons", who numbel'ej lll:' the 1911 
!Jensus 388,768, the Mnnd'as, 343,721; and. the .Kharias,4,2,567. It is the 

~.headqnarters of three important Missions, th~ AngHcan, the Belgiansnd· Jho' 
Lutheran, which claim between them nearly 200,000 adherents, drawn almost. 
-cJ;ltirelyfrom the-aboriginal populati9n.: The high paste ,Hindus and Mlfham" 
madan~ in the distriot whoconstjt\l.te pilly a~out ~ percent. 'o~ tI~e pqpu!a~lQI!, 
are c~lllfl.y descendants, not always p.l!re, of Immlgrants from. :Slhar, .1J.mteq: 
ProvlDces, and Bengal who. wel'lI llltroduceq by-the aborlgmlJl, put ,1;lO-W· 

·Hin4uized, Raja and. rewarded for their services by grants of 1an4., The struggRl 
betyreen these alie~ ,and the aboriginalpopuration .has been ,naJ.'ke~ by a~ 
least Jour seri<!.us lIgrarian disturbances in the course of the centu!'! but ha~ 



now been brought at least to a temporary close by the recent completion of 
the settlement record. Much of the district is still wild and uncultivated and 
nearl! one-third of the whole area is covered with forest. 

. (2) Palama7~ is by far the lp.ast developed of the Chota Nagp~r districts. : 
The proportion of its population returned as Animistic at the 1ast Census is' 
small, but the aboriginal and semi-aboriginal population which is lIindu only, 
in name is estimated to amount to about 300,000 or neal'ly 50 per cent. of 
the whote, The country is exceptionally wild and the subordination of the 
cultivators·lo the landlords is in many places abs)lute. The graater p'lrt of 
the di$rict consists of broken hilly country, cove rei with jungle' ani inter
sected by narrow valleys .. In the twosmallparganas.. to the north transferrei 
to ChQta Nagpur in 1871, the country approaches Inore closely to the South 
llihar type. About oue-eighth only of the total district area is under 
cultivation, and much of this is of the m03t pri~itive kind. 

(3) HazCll'iliagl,1ike Palamau has only a slllall section of its population 
returned in the censas as Animistic hut the so-called Hindus wh() 
account for .over 90 per oent~ of the tot.al dist.rict popUlation include such ab
original and semi-aboriginal races as the Bhuiyas; (89,682), Bho~tas, (36,984.); . 
Turis (23,977), Kurmis (not the KUl'mis of Bihar-183,58~) and Rajwars ' 
(9,344), Bedeas (12,688), Chamo.rs (48,503), Dosadhs (26,958), and even Santals . 
(15,'171 portion returned as Hindi), and it . may eonfidently be asserted that at 

. .least one-balf of the whole population is drawn from aboriginal sources. The· 
district consists of the undulating uplands of the higher and lower plateaus 
interspersed \Vith river valleys. Less than one-third of the whole is cultivated 
and nearly one-half is permanently unfit for eultivation. The ,settle
ment has ju~t pa'lSed over 'the distriot and placed the relations of bndlord 
and tenant on a more stable footing than has ever before existed, but tht)' 
Settlement Officer oonsidered. that the raiyats of HazariJJagh were less self
reliant I,l-nd reqnircII greater degree of protection than even their neighbours 

. in Ranchij and so lato as 1914 the subdivision of'Chatra was created with 
the express object 'of Pl'otll!)ting the cuH,ivatof from the oppression of their 
landlords, ' - / . 

• 
, The district 9f Hazaribagh includes on the east too very sm!lll but valuable 

. Karharbari coalfields in the GiridihSubdivision, and mora extensive co¥
be;uing areas in the Damodal' valley, ine1uding the Bokaro and Ramgarh 
fields w.hich may prove tt) be of outstanding importance. It also inoludes in 
t.l~e forest tract of Kodarma perhaps the most valuablf:l mic!l prculucing area in . 
the world. The existence of important and l'apidly developing industries in 
the. middle of aboriginal and backward tracts is a feature which Hazaribngll' 
possesses iri common with the'distriots of Singhbhllm and Manbhum~ and which 
adds greatly to the complexity and responsibilities of district administl'!l.tion, 

.(4) $inghbhum consists of three entirely distinct parts:-

, (a). The Kolhan, which is a Government Estate, peopled, almost whoHy 
by aborigin~l Hos, who n~mber about 250,~00 and speak their own language 
Ho. " -

(b) Porabat, where the population is largely aboriginal (Ho and Munda} 
and semi-Hinduized (Bhuiya) but is ~lso intermill;ed with·a number of 
Oriyaand other immigrants. About three-fourths· of the headmen are 
aborigines. l'orahat wall ~ Native State up till 1858, when it was sequestrated 
owing to the rebellion of ~h~ Raja, but it Wa.!! Qnly included in llritish' 
lndia by Act II. of 1893, -

(c) Dhalbhum 'is a portion of the ,Dhumij ·country. This tribe is almO!it 
identical with the Munda.~ bnt though still very wild and nntractab!e has 
adopted a, vene~r of Hinduism and speaks llengali, lIany Santals are now 
settled in Jhe tract. Of its ~boriginal hea,dmen' many have been sup
planted by ,ll!Jngali and Oriya immigrants from Midnapore and adjoining 
districts .. Tata'slron anrl Steel Works have been established at Sakchi in 
this" area, which bids fair. to become one of the ~ost important ind~strial 
tfa.ctii ~ India wi~ll the next few years, 



.:.,~ The.· fi~t "Qnhese. £b.r~ ~~r¥\~ i"Ji all r6W\lC~ioqJ;tlpnr4b~~ ... Jt~l .• h~ .\tUdt·r 
~&r(s. ~t,die :ga!'il~.l ~j>a~gaJl.~f 1I.1l4i~h!iB~1:~s)bllcllith~B~li~ fHIJe.;~'fv~rnr ' 
m~~ t~, ex~~~de ;froD\l_.!t a.h~lVi- who. woul}!. uepr1rei the. 6)lqrig~of,tjlcl}! :1.'\m~. 
trhe poP'i1futlon of l'orab~~.18 very l~l'gelyabo~lglBallU1d;~ts JnlKlrn~L ~co,:!qtnr 

. ~on -mtten ~. !&m~ fo¢i~g: as" that. ,?f. th8,:KQlh~n •. ,-The.!! wo~~lb(U~'?l~ 
,grounds fcii t~tingbotlrin .the sa~e wa;s.as .~hIlSal3..tal :patg~~q.ud', :Ang~~l . 
~~ iIi facie :t~q~~io~~f deregul~Hon.i~ing t~, Kolll,aq. w;as ~nsicl~~)~,t~ 
equrheof tliepEl.nding seLtlemell~-operatiOn~~ '1:'he thlr~ tract l!~albhum ¥I 
uiorii: mixed: and. more advanced thlm tire .rest of ~ district. ' '." 

~,:.' ~&e~r6~orHdn of persoM stil~f;tudiea ~.Anlinj§tidiQ '~lif~iibhlh~ ~bn~~~. 
'hiifh-er than in -anyothet district of. Chota Nilg}>Ut, bIlirigwerr, ~vdr, ~llll'h.hlf: 
Of the rest of the P9pulation it TiI~Y liei.afd: thl\!:" _ at least· -" Moillty -is- oMy 
*lightiy . Hindirlzed.; . (Jtdtif,rated~ lauds Mmub.trt<r Qnly..: im-lt'tIiixd'_()~ thlt total 
31lelt ~f tho,di;strjctJaIid.Bbont orie-foul:th. o.fthe .. whuJe is covered, by th.e/resE!~vei 
/iIld_ protected fotest4 of .the Kolhao: and Porahilt; .. : . - . _., . 

(5) Manbhj~i is miidid'irito two dis'tfncf area9;~tb.e'ilial'rtl coaijMds'of' £be 
Dhanbad auMivisi.oti whiea ire' tb~inost important in" Id!fhl, . amLtlle·. !.~est of 
tM district· whi(1h.iaQnainlyi inh$lrlte1 lJy'prrmiti'le,rac3~;. The·fc,>ut' strong~~t 
races or castes· are the Kurmis (not the Bihal' caste of that ila1ti6Ji: wM buril!
!J«l~e4 at the .lasft 'CeD~u8.;291i671" Santals whonilrnber,,~ 231,672", Bhamij! 
1~5,992, and Ba'uiisj05,8.59 .. TheSe-are all of aborig~l d\lScent.al\d.al£b~ugq. 
~Jie Santa! is th~.p~ll Qri.~ "of ;t~ !~ur wh~ has \>r~erv:-e~, ~()l'e; o~ iesi ~Qm,-
plete!y the language I'nd faiLh _of h16racei ali arelWlke ~bOrIglnaJ. l\l es&eubp,J:S; 
lMween tliem thEii accOunt for nearly oilEi·half of t~ejlllfr\! :poi>ul~fi()li ;8..n1j. 
there are other aboriginal races, C.ultivation is more ac1vancad in ManoIiuiu 
than in any- oth~r, ~t;ic.t ,of the division, the pres~nt proportioll being-60peI!-
cent. of the whole area.· .'... , 

(6) SambalplJil - ~i8~governed':-by the revenue Jaws of thfl Q!llltl'al 
ProviIiQ,es JJ:qm w,~ic'" .jt:\ lY.al!takEin over in 1905 and its administration 
preserves 'an th~ feat'ui'e~6f t1i6' Central' Province~ system. . A large portion 

. of the district is cov~red ~ith."hill and forest and it i~ within this tract that 
the three scheduled Z'lmindaris 01 Barasambar, Kolabira. and -Ram pur lie. 
The popuJl1tit)n: iil'ini1.md, and the element retUrned ai Animistic accounts for 
only 5 per cent .. Of the whole. but at least one:~thil'd of the population is 
purely ab'Ol'igiilal, while Ilnotiler }ar~ . section consists of ·low caste~, that' aI's 
outside the Hindu paleol' only ~ightly Hinduizei, . One-fifth of the district 
is covered withr<lserved forest, and of the remainder little mora' than ,oDll,b.atf· 
is cultivated. The scheduled areas are'mostly inhabited by aborigines whosa 
cultivation is very backward~· " . . ' '. 

_: ' ·6. These being the conditions of the problem the Li(lUtennnt-dovornor 
in Council has no hesitation in reCOnimemliug that' the San tal Parganas.- and 
'Angul which are now outside the pal~ of the ordinary aaministl'ation should 
be excluded altogether from the scope of the Reform Scheme and should con-· 
tinue to be administered by the Governor' in·, Council. He d,es :v.>t sllggest 
that thp.y should be left under the person/ll co::.trol ofthE:\ Governor. because be 
considers it. desirable that the Governor, who may be .unaoquainted with Indian .. 
conditioJ).S, should have the benefit of the advicJ and' experience of his two' 
colleagueawh~ wm form the ofHcialpart of the new executive Government. 
Neither the Legislative Council nor the· Minister should have IIny authority 
over these two areas and their legislation should be conducted exclusively under 
the pl'Ovisions of section 71 of the Government of India Act, the necellSary 
modification, being made in the Santal Parganas Settlement.- Regulation and th~ 
Angul Laws ReguJat.ion. 

7. The problem is niors diflidUrt in the-case Qf 'the sclicdui~d districts of 
Chota Nagpur and Sambalpllr. Both on aocount of the area involved, which 
forms a. substantiel proportion, of tbe whole province, and in view·of their past 
ltistory, their participation in the representation of the existing Council,- and 
tbeil' subjection ~o the ordinary legislation and administration of the province" 
His Honour in Council is reluctant to exclude them altogether from. the 
wope of the Reform Schem~, and' he has therefore oQn.~idered. wnether certaill 
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safeguards can be provided which would permit of their inclusion. O'1l1 !Olu
tion would be to plaoe them in the eategory of reserved subjects; 110' that leg.i!
lation affecting them could, at the option of the Governor, be subjected to th~ 
procedure of the Grand Committee through the device' of certification, whi!. 
their admiuistration would rest with~ 1h6 Governor in CDunci! in respect of 
all subjects. There would, however, be a double inconvenience in this. b. 
the first place it might involve an excessive resort,to the device of oertifica
tion, whioh is intended to be an exceptional procedure. In the second place 
it would cause a great duplication of work. through the repetition of 
orders relating to subjects included within the ordinary scope of tbe trllnsferrod 
sphere_ The Governor in Council would have -to repeat for 'the scheduled 

.tracts the same oI:ders as might be issued by the Government and his Minis-
. ·ler for the ordinary districts of the pl'Ovince. . 

A-Frofr.rable solution would appear to be to make no hard and fast 
distinction between .ordinary districts- amI the scheduled dis11icta or Chota 
Nagpur and Sambalpur in respect eithcr of legislation or of administration,' 
,but to confer authority by statute on the Governor iii Couneil-. . 

(1) to prescribe by notification the portions of the Scheduled districts, if 
Jlny; to which any Act or portion of all .Act passed by the Legislative Counoil 
.,hall apply; and 

. (2) to decide to what portions of the Sched~led districts, if nny. the juria-_ 
diction of the llinister in respect of any of the u-ansferred 8ubjcets or any 
'porliun of them shall extend, ani 'when such jurisdiction has been extended, tG 
exclude any portion of the 8cheduled districts. from the application of anT 
-order pasml by the Minister. _ . . 

. I 'han the honour to be, 

SIR, 

Your F-0it 19-d:ent !!orr:w.t, 

n. 1l0PHBRSON, . -
.(;'!t:ef Sec/'eta7'vlo OODernmenl. , 
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E:rlrQ~l.iro .. lI'!-r. Mc:r::".T,o.",lii(t~r'i.'o. '36'~8-C.; <fated I~e 'She ~c~o6.~ )917. 
'" ~ , 'J ." • .' ' •• "' ~ ~". • ' ... ,. • " 1 

. 4. Befo'te a~\,-g de~ilB, ii'j$ Ho)):oili' tit 'Coun~il1vou'rd like' lo lli/l.'k~ 
a tew temarks'rega;tding" the ''Cla~s of ~he lid,vanced politi"cum:s to i'ei'l'I'ilsent 
the 1l80ple, thllleality-'of the demaudfor' Ho~ne' R~e intbE! '6':i:t\'eine i:"ro'J)i. 
which they; 'b:a'Vll ''Put. forward;' and tio'm-e'of 't1l:e' gc'neril.l oo'l,i'Sid:era~19nll wlficu 
must be borne in mind in dealing with this most difficult probl'ein: . 

, rie :penHcia~~~ep~~nt 0111/ a ' =mi~os~pic ' ~ctio~ I of -tn'~a::11 'teeming 
millions. iha~ sec~on ~s hig~rs"organiz~ "~nd' well, v~~d iIi the arts of ag(t/l-' 

,tion, but 1\ wCj>Uld be 6 grave mHlta,k~ to thiiili.: Ula.tlt, ~ in a.ny way representa
tive of ·theina'r~<lulalje,~a:ss~s. '~he h0l.>~ ail~ asPira:t~ons~~ ~e l8.~te~. 0.1'6 

centre~ on iJ.~te di~efen~ ~ae~lsi '8.Iultller Il.!,e !Bo,:ed by .ve7 ,~~er.ellt sprIng!! 
of actIon. :N,mety-tive per cent:' ~~ t~~ peoPte, o! ~udi~ hv,e ~ viliages ~. ~nd. 
whaHheordinary, villiiger -wants 18 ~,be lef~ 3~one, to ,be pro~cte~ from, 
oppression,to,bli helped ip-, tiin~, o~ fl!'¢in~ a*~ t~ ~~!tl jw:tic~ m~te4 Ol.\~ to 
bim 'when he resorbl to 'the 1a.wQourtli. . l1l:om.' the eru:llilsttlmc;ls hIS. outlook 
I;tai! 'geen limited to hi,!i own Vil.l&g~ ilnd lie'Jili.S taken nQt the slightest ip,~ere$t -- , 

~u\:e *ta~! ttl;u.r;~~~sf]~;:uW~Qf~!~~~:;'r8;~~ a~l~~~~ iiii~~e~f~~ 
l!.bl~ mlg~t create ~~ ~?he~~l • lI}~re.st .~!;l ~,J,ll'opaganil"l but.1Jle.· ~,Qle 
would be ihEic'\Se 'Wltha§p\iI.tIon of otlierlCmds. ;It would be ~eryellSY.'for 
instants 00 get up' an" 8.Iiti-Ian<Uord -of 'liliti-inoney-lender flgff.8tiOD" and it 
woull! 0(' cilu,rse 'be easier>st.iU 'til sti~ lip troUble b~tweeti mimibersOl: thir-

t:::~fltfuU:k:O~;~~ ~~~' 'a.:(c,~i~~~:~~ fa t!~~\lrt~~~hti6, 
book:. while the HoIile ttU4; agitation 18 allowed, Within verl. WIde Umff..;, ~. 
~e;&~dC~:C!~e ~~~=hti ~~~it!lti~~~ ~!;te~~~lJ'g~;:t~?'~~¥rhlf 
the transfcr of power from the executive Govemmeiil; 'to an elec~d 'Legislative 
Connell. -The same Teeling uhdoubtedly prevam.amoilgst zainindiirs., Even 
IifuoiiiJst thtl profeSsioll8lblasSeS His Hoiiourin .council be1iMesthiLt tlie great) 
tna.joriljr, if cOp,Stllted e:jUietly; would- deprecate anythirig' in the 'nature bf' 
catastrophi{j' change,' though' they would be ieluctantto say so, opsnJy for . fear 
Of being' jeered 'af asSYfuph8.htJ! and irlipatrlotic. Many: of those who, h!i-i/ii, 
subsCribed td tns J:!:outel1u1e formula, and takei1a more or less ,a.ctife part in: 
Hlim@ Rille meetibgShtive done so niei-ely in ol,d!lr to. remain itt the'sWiui and, 
to llVoid tlIe ioiputatictti bflieiiIg 'back nuIi.bers'. ',' ,', . ~ 

, . 6: A.ltho~g~ th!l~ tie~t.f,l~a4t·G~ve~~i fu CouncUJMf opilloion. that the 
demal!<lfo~ Home ltulein the' Uiunediate future is confiueit toa very iimal1 
secj;iol!.'w.llich ~ I;lyno ,means representativ(;) Qfthe pePpla. IW a wholii; he,is;' 
iu ent~r6 I!.Ylppthy with t4e 4emaI\d of thos,e edii,ca~ed 'lJidians who may bi;: 
plall8e!l. as moderates fo~ a liirger. share in, the admip,istration of India and 
considers that the time has cOlpe for II ~te!-,~8iJ ad vance in the liberalizing cfi 
lJidianizing.of the administ,,'atioIi.. It is oIlly human. nat~re that theeduc/rleiJ: 
classes, sho!lld not be eontent to lllniaia subject to thlt domination of' foreigners 
from & distant! co~ntry who~ howeversympatheti~ they maj' be in: theii 
treatment of the Indiall populations, remain,completely; detaohed fromtheid im 
the social and dO,Qlestic spheres, anq at;. the c~ose of their service return ttl their 
'9wii cOuiib"Y. ~e slowness oftlieprogr'ess that h~ hithertq . occurred in. the 
811~is.sion: of I~qiaIiStti' tli~ hig~er'i!~'j[S,. o~ ,G-o!~rnmiiut). s,Eirvice or tci a~ 
ettectIve share m'thil QOntrol, 'of· tile admInlStration, has, Impressed all tUQ 
educated (lliisse8 'of India from the red-hot rllvolutionai-y dowri to the most, 
ni64erare; even though the' latter;' may still -appear. to accept the situation; 
witll tolerable ~e~iga!\'tion. ~eaii'w)l~Ie the; sprel\~of ,e~ucation. ,ihe iDl'pr?~e: 
D'lent of commUUlcatlOns, the Inftuence of the ,Jndlan press and.the proceedings 
of the tegislativll Q6un6ils Mve drawn together all thEi cla:ss~s, in question 
~t'fd gi.ve~ the~ a cOmmon 'Pla~forai and is ~Eicli?g, of JIldiaii, ~t#ona¥~ 1.., w~hi 
18' begi?nlng, m the case ,o.ft~e educa~~,ol!ls,se~!.to. ~~ .:ab~e. ~he ~~lIiI, an9i 
c~te ditr~renc-es that have 1utherlO diVided lIidl& ana, still diVIde., It, thougJi 

'l ..... ~ .~. < ~_ ' - •• , '>.I _ ..... ~ " ••• < .. J .•• " .' _-'_ • .iI_ _ .-' 



they are normally kept within bounds and obscured by the operation of the 
Pax 111·itannica. The natUJ'al craving of .educated Indians for a larger 
ahare in the administration of their country has been sharpened by recent 
events. An atmosphere oC unrest has been engendered by the -present world 
convulsion, and the thirst for reform has 'been whetted by the examples of the 
Chincsaand Russian revolutions which, in spite of the unsuccess thilt has 
hitherto attended them, afford illustrations of great conglomerations of m'ixed 

- populations, combining in a- common effort to emancipate themselves from 
unpopular domination. 
_ _ 7. The opponents of progress' argue that the maintenance of British 
control is necessary in the interests of minorities, of the cultivating classes 
and of the backward faces, as well as for ~e protection of the vast timount 
of British capital that has been sunk in India; and they _ protest that the 
educated classes who clamour for an advance -aim merely at substituting for 
British predominance another form of despotism that will be much more 
prejudicial to the interests of the -masses._-- The much-abused bnreaucracy 
would not, they say, -be replaced by democracy but by a narrow lawyer 
o1igarchy, which is infinitely further removed from true democracy, as 
understood by western nations,-than the spirit whicn has animated British rule 
in India fur the past fifty years. From this point of view they characterize 
as amusing, if not pathetic, the fraternization of Parliamentary representatives 
of the British working classes with Congress leaders who are utterly out of 
sympathy with the cOITesponding classes of India; There is much that is 
true in all this, but it is an argument-for caution rather than for the perpetua
tion of the present regime. After all, the educated classes are the only clas~es 
that can express their aspirations, and in all countries it i~ the educated' who 
give thc load. The. maintenance of -the present system is against human 
nature. It is not practical politics to stand still; and oilr endeavour must be 
so to direct the advan~e that it .wiIllead to furLher progress in due conrse 
and meanwhile avoid-as far a,s possible the dangers and drawbacks to which 
the opponents of progress have drawn attention. 
. --So The schemes which have been' put forward by: the nineteen members 

of the -Imperial Legisla.tive o-orlliclralid by the Muslim and Congl:eSS Leagues 
and, to a much less pronounced extent, that propounded by _ the late 
:Mr. Gokhale, are open to the very grave objection that they seek to secure the 
desired advance mainly by the subordination of thoexeoutive to elected 
legislative assemblies .. This is a position which i~ not paralleled even in 
the most advanced democratic States in Europe or America, where the 
executive is not controlled by tho legislature, although-the appointment 
of. the former and the election of the latter Ultimately depend on the will of 
the people: It is an impossible position for an oriental State, in which 
the first requisite of good government is a powerfnl· executive and elected 
assembljes are fa.r from representing the united will' of the people. The 
Legislative Councils can make no legitimate olaim to control in material 
ways the actioI!- of tbe_ executive until they are in a position to prove that 
they represent the people of India. A long way must be travelled before 
that_ contingency a-rises. The conditions precedent will not be Julfilled till 
education has permeated the masses and they have developed a political 
instinct and insight_ which will enable them to understand their own intere~t8 
and have these fully assel·ted by theil' representatives on the Council. _ 

With. the exception of the representatives of zamindars and Muhammadans 
the existing electorates are indirect, and in present circumstances it is impossi
bl!! to devise an elected Chamber which will represent all classes of the 
people. ' The introduction of dire.ct voting will be of no avail, for many years, 
at least, to secure a representative assembly, as the m~es of the people are 
incapable of recording an intelligent vote. - As already staj;ed their interests 
are confinecl to their eve~-day village life; they do Dot understand political 
issues, and they would be quite unable to watch their representatives and seo 
that they act in their interests. They would simply vote accorcling to the 
influenoe (pecuniary or otherwise) brought to bear on them. That ._t1!is wouldo 
be so is -Clearly show)l by the experience of elections ~ Local Boards in the 
only three distri<;ts in the province in which such elections are held. - III these 
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elections only a small p~portion of voters go to the'" poll" and most' of these, 
when asked why they have gone, say that their zamindar gave them th" order. 
-Even in the caso of the direct Muhammadan electorate, which has a fairly 
high voting qualifi.!'8-tion, ~? kn,ow that many of 'the vo~ers a~ quita. ignorant 
Of the character 'and po~tical tenets of the person. In. whose favour they 
record tlieir vote. .~ ,.. .. _, . . 
. The overwhelming majority of the Hindu members of our Legislatiye 

Councils are members -of the -twice-born' caste.. Most of the.. members are 
pleaders, and practically all those who .are not pleader3 are.. landholders. In 
other words, they belong to a smal~and very special class. The" nineteen .. 
say that these men are-better abJe to ascertain the feeJ.ings of the masses than. 
European officials. and.it is no doubt true that in- some respects they -are 

-often. better acquainted with them. though this i& by no Pleans always the 
-case .. Bilt even if their knowledge of the masses be greater than that of 
the European officials, it is to be remembered -. that their interests are fre
qnently diametrically opposed; and where this is the case. the masses will g() , 
to the wall. This is, denied ~y thepoliticiani!; bUt it can. 'be clearly provdd 
by an. examination oC the discussion'J _ which' have taken 'place in Council 
when the interests 9f the raiyats confiictedwith those of their landlords. 
~ an. illustration.of what may happen when there is a clashing of interests, an 
article which recently appeared in the .. Express ", a Patna newspaper, may be 
quoted. Speaking of the Bill for compulS!)ry primary education which a 
private member is introducing in the local Council, it .takes. exception to the 
eduCation of the children of various low castes. on. the ground that .. it may 
result in their objectionable rise to a higher sphere of society;-it may strike 
at the root of the JTarnasrama Dharma, on which the. social'. fabri" of the 
Hindus is based ••..... It is therefore hoped that some safeguardS may be pro
vided in the Bill against such possible contingency." The idea of one law 
for high and low alike is entirely alien to the high caste. Hindq. Whenever 
Ii. man of good social position is sent to jail, petitions for mercy are invariably, 

· lubmitted to Government, and these petitions ar". frequently signed by the 
, Ilon-oflici$l members of the Legislative Council. ,-" '.~ -

. -9. Apart from this, experifllice in othli~ po~tries; -and especially in various 
British colonies, ba9 shown. that it is 'quite Impossible to give an.. elected 
legislature control' over an executive which is not removable by it. With 
the large non-official majority which the various- Indian schemes of political 
reform have .pro'posed, an impossible position would: soon be created. Not only.' 
would a Legis1ativ~Counoil so constituted refllSe to pass measures whioh ex~ . 
perience has proved to be necessary, but it, would carry many measures and 

.resolutions contrary to public policy .. '. For example, it migh~ repeal the Press 
_ Act, or the provision for the sale of estates fur arrear& of revenue, or.it might 

dispense. with the. existing restriof;ions on the- enhancement of rents, 'or it 
might reduce the salaries of high officials to ~chan extent asto,deter-Euro
peans from entering Government-Bervice. ~ome of the measures. _passed by 
it might strikE! at the veryJoundations of British rule; while many would,be 
contrary to our· general, poUcy, or would favour one class. ~at - the ex~ 

',pense of another. _ It might bl! pOS!!ible for a time to e~clude certain classes -
of legislation· from the purview of. the Provincial Councils and to maintam 
an offioial majority in the ImperiaICouncilfor.tM- enactment .of· sucll 
logislation as would no longer be possible in the Provincial Councils; it would _' 
also in theory be pOssible to use the veto. It is clear, b6wevor, that these 
palliatives could not be maintained -permanently; and' that meanwhile the· 

· friction would become more and more intense. The position which would 
be created. '" ould become an increasingly difficult and dangerous one. ~s 
one offioer puts it, .. Given eleoted Councils. with the powers proposed 

· (or anything like them) you would rapidly have caeated a situation in which 
a predominantly British persoruiel was charged with carrying out a policy 
dictated by an influential Indian minority.' If the British character of 
the administration is to be maintained, it is l'ssential. that thertl,. should be 
8 strong official minority in the -Provincial Council, and an actual majorl.ty 
in the Imperial...Council.'" ,.-

. The argument" that bad measUres shou!d be'left to their opera!ion, 'so that 
the people, may learn by experience., is fallacious. - .It is frequently not 



a question of learni.ng by experience, but of the dan6er -of unfair differentia
tion in favour 'oftha, class to ",'bIcb. the legislators belong, and Government 
.cannot divest-i~elf ,Qf its responsibility '!lor seeing that no injustice is done. 

. 11. I itin nmt to'Sa'bmH. 'for ith'e 'constd~ratiOli '01 the' Govern~ent of 
I n!\ia, . the 'ieo,nstrueti.,,-e . proposals' of the Lieu'tenant-Governor' in ' 'Counci~. 
'Ihese'ID1tY be efarnfied. llUdel' the following heads:..:..: ,J .' , , I ~ 

(1) th~ largely illCreascd a~missio; of I~dians into th~ superior eervices 
, "'Wh~ch have bOIl('iderabie'influence in sha'p'ing legislation and 

reg~Iittin$ ~e conduct of the administration; .' ' , 
(2) the inclusion of" ~ larger number of lndi~ns in the Exeoutiv/l 

"Councils. both Imperial and Provincial, .." 
(3) the1ib~ra1,ization of localself-govemment aM it; ~mancipatiou 

as far as possible from official control and guidance so that tho 
political.i.nstinct may be developed iii, thiJ' masses and 11on-

. ofliciaUndians may be trained inadministrafive WOl'k ; . 
. (4) It great extension of primary.' education, the' ~ncouragement of 

. ,the co-operative movement and the development of industrial 
'.and agricultural imprt>vements, alibf which will fit the masses 

, to take- part' in local" self-government' and will: facilitate tM 
crea1ion.of constituencies that will seoure their representation 
in the Provincial LegislatUre Council; and ' 

(II) the'immediate enllirgement of the power~ of the Legislative Councils 
iii direction~ in which discretion may be left to them without 
trespassing' pit· the essential functions of the Ex:~cutive,' thl'l 

. gradual increase of tho elective element, and the steady develop-
'm,ent of tbeir' authority as they beoome mora and more repregen~ 
tativeo~ the people. " " . 

12. His lIonour.in Council· considers the largely increased admission of 
. Jndians to the" superior services as perhaps the mostjmportant IItep w:hich can 

safely be taken at the present time in the direction of meeting the aspirations of 
educated Indians. !tis noteworthy that iHccupies the smallest place in the 
published, schemes, thoug1N~ held a very prominent, place in Mr. Gokhale's 
mind,as appears from the reference to' the subject at page 394. of the 
Repor~ of the Public Services Goriu:ilission.'Tp,e'l'eason is doubtless that which 
vitiateR most of the 'l'ecommendationsof the Indian reforme1'!l, namely,' that 
thtlY propose to begin from ,the top and work downwards. Given conttol of th~ 
executive, the Legislative Counoils w'ould oontrol the services and tecruitment 
for them; , ., ., .,' " ,:,'" ..;.' .. ' 

Although the Indian schemes of reform deal mainly with the Legislative 
Councils, there isM doubt that the main thing at tbe' back of the minds of 
'tbo$~'who framed them; or a~ any' rate of the minds- of those who sympathize 
with their demands, is the" hope that' by this means it will be possible to 
increase the Iridian element i~ the services. The 'ordinary educated Indian is 
not particularltinterested in the' small· volume of legislation which paeses 
through the Provincial -Councils. ,On the other hand, he feels acutely tbe fact 
t.hat the District Judge and the District Magistrate and other high officials are 
almost invariably members' otan. alien race j and what he lonps for, ILore 
thaD anything else; is a substantial increase in the number ot his country 
men in the superior services: It is, of course true that an increase in the 
,number of Indians 'in the services is' not by itself a step towards the goal 
onesponsible Government: It i&,'Mwevllr, un.doubtedly, a long stev towards 
the fulfilment of thell8pirations 'ofeducated India, In ·view of this facf; 
and of the fact that it is quito impossible to increase the elected, majority in 

, :the Legislative Oouncils to anything like the 'extent asked for in the Indian 
schemes, the Lieliteliant-Governor in Conncil advocates an immQdiate and 
~bstautial.a~vanc_e in the ~irection of extending th~ emfl<7~ent of In?ians 
m the adJIllrustratlOn. ThIS may, and no doubt wIll" dUlllWSh the effic16ney 
of the services,lmt it will not endanger the peace and prosperity of the country 
as \vould be the case if the control of the executive were' handed over to the 
elected members of the Legislative Councils. .: ' 

B. I; t!. G. 1'. (P. A •• E) ~ .. 11.6 tRaaohi)-250-::11:U·m.8-ol. 1I. B., 



'Axll'fJctf1'OmM,': McPherson's: A letler No. ;" -'f"',<d!,ied'; 
to the Secretary to the GOffel>nme,.t of India; Home ilel'artment, 

. ' .! -, ~ , . ' II' . . ,~~ .. *0 . " I , 
15. r a .. BElW to explain.the sehem!!. whioh' has ,been .framed by the 

Looal GovernlQ.~t; for the composition of the Provinoial';Legislaf!ive Council 
and for the electorates iu.'8ccordanca witli the suggestions continued in para

,'graphS 225 to232 of tlie Joint Report. A copy' of the-soheme and of the 
,tabular statistics on w.hioh the franchise and electfrate proposais are based is 
annexed to this letteJl,as Appendix III •• ' Adva.noe IOpies have been forwarded 
to the ,fra.nchtsa $Jommittee fOr 'their eJeamination. , 

'. ti;. 'Th"e,Je~t~ri81'lt-Gov~rn;r in, Council agrees: that the principlJ of 
direct· elections 'ShOuld )e 'eXtended tEl all constituencies .. 'fhis system - is, 
already -i,n force in "~ihar and- Orissa as regards the laudlroliier and Muham~ 
madan' eieotorates,asweU as the special constituencies of planting &.nd minin~' 
interests .. >The indirect system obtains in the' District' Board and.Munioipal 
aleotorll.te!O 'i.\nd-when consulted last year, His H<!nourJu Couneil em~liasized 
the artificiality of both and' reoommen.ded that, fo!,' the). former should' be 
substituted' a dil'eot eleeteratp. in,whioh the franchise would be giveh at' first, 
to meinbet\'Of panohaya~s aI!d then gradually 'extended tQ a wider cirole'ot 
responsible persons, united by the bQnd of '(10 common loca~< interest: for the 
latter he proposed the sulistitutioJl of a <system 6f direct electi6n Q' Municipal 
rate· payers, the vote being given, to' all persoJls paying rat.es -' hi excess .of 
a prescribed BUm or possessed of other suitable -qualification.. eduoational; 
professional, etc: Further enquiries have now been made on the 8ubjeorof the 
franohise, of which the results ar,e discussed in paragraph 19 below. 

," 17. The next importa~t' questio~ is ,whether' the new eleotorates snould 
, ordin~rily 'be of the torritorialtype and to what' extent' ;the" princjp-l1fof , 

communal election should be admitted, '~'J,'he Local Government are agreed 
that the oonstituencies of t.he futUre should ordin'l.ri1y have a -territorial basis; 
be~ng divided into two, mam categories, rural and' Urban, 'They' c6nsidei. 

'Jl6wever, tbat the prinoiple :of communal. -election should be..ad@itted more 
generou~ly tban is. proposed in the Joint RepQilt.. ",The principle il l'tghtly 
conoeded in the- case of Muhammadll>ns. The J1epresentatives of this commu- , 
nity in Bihar and Orissa protest that the concession has been made .somewhat'l 
grudgingly and' contend that it' buld be· extended to provinces wherc tp.e 

. Muha.mmadan, population is in- tho majority. ,The large landholders, of . 
Bihar and Orissa have pressed for> the, l'etentioll ·of their existing communal' 
eleoto~te:cAnd His Itallour in Counoir oonsiders that: tlleirclairo" should be 

, adthitted; they undqttbtediy form a distinot olassin the J;>rovinoe, suoh as is':' 
!lontertt\>lated in }la1'lfgraph 232 of the Report, and -it would, jeopardize the 
popularity of tim- scheme with an important body of opinwD.' i'f, this privilege'" 
were ,withdrawn. :,His Honour in CQunoil is of opinion that it would be lligldy 
undesirable to lower the existing franohise in tq.e case of the speoial landlord' , 

• consmuenoies, as the 80le object of the 'oonoession,is I to, lieollPe the reprosenta
tion of the large landholders by mCl\lhersof their own class. The smaller -
landholders may well ~e merged in the d'rdiD.~ry 'territoflal eJ.ectorates, in, whioh' . 
their influenco will 8~oure their, adequa~e' repl'esentation:Th'e. Iarge land. 
hg!~!lW,.!\~-p£~s~nJ:.!!2ld near~I1¢·{(t~th'-bUhe,t.<.>taI .el~oted~seats 'in Council, ' 
but it is n:ow proposea,arexplained below; to reduce this peroentage-vary ,eon-., , 
siderably. Tile special'eleotorates of, the ·pla.nting· and mining eo~munittet\.· 
should 'oortainly be l'8tained as indioated in paragraph 2'32 of the "Repbru...ana ' 
a University eie.otorate should be. added as oon.templated ig. the saaillpallSage. 
The European members o,the present ,Counoil who represent the planting and, 

.. ~ining communities have 'pressed for the l'epresente.ti()u' of .. Europeans, and . 
Anglo-Indians by election rather than by-nomination; bllt,:a-part from t1ie,' two 
classe, whioh they represent and from European oflioials,the 1\1lm~erQt Euro~ 
peans and Anglo-Indians in the. Province is small and soatttJl'sd,a,d)Iis Honour' 
in Counoil d.O~5 not coasi~er that itjs neoess!,ry or. fe~sib!e at presen.t t!l' ma~EI , 
fu~her frprlS10nf(.1,' these two ClassllS e-,:cept by I1.0mlll.atlOn., . .. ,..\ , .. ' ,.. " .. ,,' " 



18. 'l'hee~quiries which have been made by the LocnI 'Government with 
a view to the collection of materials for consideration by the l?rauchise Oom-

"', mittee are explaine~l in, detaii- in Appandix ILL The Local Governplent 
conCR!." fullyiq. the recoIllmendalioll made in the .J oint Report thht the ordi
nary franchise of-the territorial and Muhammadan electorates' should be on 
'the broadest possible basis which it is possible to int.rodllce withcmt n. break
down of the electorai machinery involved; indeed they regard this as a funda
mental condition oi the proposed reforms. The rUl'ltl fl#Lnchise. nJOTCover. 
must be sufficiently low t"'admit of the adequn.to ·ropreseutation·of the cnlii

'1:ating classes who form the most im portant..section of the population. 
However much the raiyat voter~ pf the future may at the outsot.,be devoid of 
}lolitical instinct and. ilicapable of I.1ppreciating their strength arig-ht, or 
exercising their· power wisely; however much. they may b'3 Sllhjoct in the 
beginning to' undue-iufluellc\1l1-Rd intrigue; it is absolutely essoutial that their 
training in the duties of citizenship should begin at 0I1Ce. if they are to att!\in to 
tJle place in (po body politic to which their numbers and eoonomic importance 
entitle them. There are already signs of an avrakenin!;~ l'he co-operative 
movement has begun to' teach thom~the virtues of thrift und the advant.ages 

. of union. Great efforts are being' made, an(l will continue to be J;llatle in the 
nea.r future, to· d!lvelop. and expand primary educ:J.tion, and it may be hoped 
that thc exiliting ignorance and 'politica;l indifference of the cultivating. clas_es 
will not ~ake. long to disallpear. Raiyatia~sociations are beginning to spring 
up·in different portions of the provinre, alld although there-may be a certain 
amount of wire-pulling behind thes~, the fact Df their formltion is significant. 

In endeavouring tQ form an estirimte of the number of voters who .might 
be included in the rural cOil&tituoncies, -the Local Government 'confined their 

. enqui~ies mainly to the three large classes of (a)' raiyats .. (b) zamindars, and 
(c) tenure-holders, who occupy· an "intermediate po~ition between the two 
i'ormer classes. They took as the ge-ueral basis of qualification for a vote the 
payment of cess, which in the case of the raiyat is calculated at the uniform 
rate of hlllf-an-anna per rupee of rent. As:rental incidence 'varies ~orlT!ou..ly 

. frolll .listrict to district, being dependent not only on comparatIve f~rtnity Qf • 
soil and the play 0; competitjoft but also on innumerable local factors, it was. 
found that a wide range of rental standard would be necessary in order to 
bring within the limits of the electoral roll a more or less even proportion 
of well-to-do 'raiyats, which would be sU'mciently large in each district to 
avoid. being ,swamped by the other two elements ,in the electorate. Para
graph 226 Of the Report contemplates.- such a difforentiation both oetwoeu 
provinces an4 .. between ,_distl'iots 9Ct)lll..satlle-pr.QYj1,l£.e A :and the Lieutenant
Governor in Oouncil consiuers tha( it is inevitable a~ the outset and ml(st be 
faced, -although' it may possibly give rise in th!lmjl.r~, P:1'Q~PW:Ql.lS c!istricts tc) 

~..It $ense of grievance. An enquiry has been made to ascertliin. whether the 10cal 
:ml'!ations would be reduced, if the raiyats' fra.nchise were fixed on the bw-is of 
area rather ·than rent. The figures are incomplete. So far as they go. 
they indicat,e that greater uniformity would thus be secured, but His Honour in 
C911ncil considers that on the whole it is preferable 'to adhere to the cess basis, 
a. this represents a contributjon..to local taxation and it is de.~il'able to empha
.ize that. the- right to vote 'is based 0.11. a. paYliIlcnt to the State. The' schemo 

. which has. been preparcd for the :Franchise Committee contemplates tile 
fixing of the franchise at liuch amounts of ceSS payment for raiyats, zamlndars 
:!ltd· tonure-hoHers, respectively, as will produce rural ele~torates averaging 
abQu(l.1..per' cent. of the. population, OL!lllI?!.~x~a~.!.u>'!-~.tw~lftlwlf.. t~rlll'~! 
gouse'l'i<i'i('lers ()f the Provlllc". The totalnumlier oi person.~wlio partiCIpate In 

thee-present CounCil eli!chol)s is roughly 2,51)0. At a general average of 1:7 per 
ceut. of .the population the total number of voters in the Province would be iu the 

. vicinity of 600,000, and the.average dist;ict electorate would ~e about 30.000, of 

~
\"hiCh roughly thre.e-quarters would. be raiyats and one-quarter landlords iuclud

ing termre-hol4'ers .. This seems as far as it is safe elfped~nt to go at present in 
the direction of numbers, as any further __ increase would place a dangilrous 

, strain on tlie new' electoral machinery whieh is discussed in paragraj,h 19 
_"lelow:-'It is estimated that the result proposed above would be obtained if 
a rent payment. of Rs. 48 (on which cess_of Re. 1-8·0 is payable ihrou!!h the - - ""'-- ~ .. .. 
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landlord) were fixed as t.he. general standard forr the raiyati franchise, this 
limit being redll.ced to- Rs. _16 w,' the Orissa and Chota Nagpu! Divisions 
and increalled to Rs. 6,11 in certain oftheo-Bihar districts .• For.zamindars a. cess 
payment· of Rq. ~2 is proposed; the fact being recognized- that of this.- amount-

. more' than half is'recifvered frOID raiy:rt.swhile in many-cases a. share ot 
. varying amount is borne by i1J.termediat-e tenure-holders.' For' tenure"holders 

a cess. valuation of Rs. 100 is proposed,. the cess actllally pait!· being borne-. 
:n varying proportions'e,- tbe- raiya.t, the tennre-helder",and the superior lando' 

• lord. It will be seen that provision has alae been made in the rural franchise· 
for tho inclusion of (iii) nOI1-agricultl!tists who pay income-tax or make an 
annual contribution. of.. not le!lS than Re~ 1·8-0 to Loc~l funds in the shape of . 

-union rates, and (b1 of persons who . have certain . educational"'qualification-s~ 
These JWo. classe&. will be very insignificant in numbers, buk i1;.is nec6iSary 

, that provision should be -Qlade,for. the~. ' . . -' ~ ..., 

-' The case of the urban franchise inimplo:as }[unicipal e1ector.'1~e3 already 
exist; and it is proposed 'hat all pereons eligible' to :tote in municipal eleotions 
should also be eligiple to vote : in the urban. cortstituElncies of 1he Legislative 
Council. The ordinaryfranohise:iu municipal electorates was formerly based 
on a rate pa.yment of Re. 1-8-0 but was raised to Rs.:3 in ,re.een.t years .. As, 
tlle underlying principIa of the-Reform Scheme is II franchise o~, the broadest 
possible basis, it'is pl'opQ86d to r.cvert to' the former 'standard, 5>f Re. 1-8-0. 
This haS - the additional advantage of tallying with the general basis'of the-, 
rural franchise.: 'rhe existing Muhammadan franchise yields only' an - average 
of about 300· voters for each 'eonstituenuy.- The Local,Gov.ernuient see no 
reasen why it should notin future be placed on the .same basis !is those proposed • 
for the general rural and lll'ban constit!lencies. . " '-

Tho franchise of the special landlO!,d . electorates has ,already beeu. 
discussed." ", . " " ' . 
, . In the case. of the~ pianti~g and mining .e1ectorl1otes, iIis Honoll;' in. 
Councii would adhere gen~raUyto the existing arrangements. The ·membe'i 
who represents,planting interests is returned by the Bihar Planters" Associa
tion which is 'a. fully l'epresent!l,tivl! body, and no change is required. The' 
present mining member I is reburned by the Indian Mining Association, and, 
the Lielltenant;.-G'overnor inCQUDCil QllDsiders that that body should: continue; 
to return.. a member._.But as it is composed'mainly of representative.s of the 
Calcutta agents, His Honour in Coup:eil'thinks -'that a second member should, 
be ,provided to .represent the interests of local oollie,ry -owners wh6 are not 
!llem'bers of the In_qian Mi!ti-ng Aasocintion and of those whl} are "'employe'l in' 
tbe coal-fields as managers~8sistant manag~rs, c~etc. ~t 'has not' yet ·been 
possible to work Qutthe details for this-oonstituency. ' 

}'or the DeW Universi(y constiluency ,the f~anchise should -,correspond' to,"; 
that in fOI'Ge for Senate \llcctions,under the J?atna University A.ct, 1917, hnd 
R!lg;liations., • --:. .. , 

. 19. ReferilDce has bt'en made in the last paragraph to the limitations ". 
which must at the outset be placed on tho franchise on account of the pr~cti-: 
caf-,diffic':1lties whicm ",ill. be "experienced in the..J.nstallation .of electoral 
llIachinory pn a scare never oefore attempted: The nearest approach to' this' 
has been the system of Local Boai'd elections, which' has. !,Jeen 'introduced so 
f~1ronly ill t~e Patna~ivision. ,Althou~h the Lo~ul Board unit ,iscompara
tlve\y small, the experience of past elechons has not been 'ery promising,' lilt. 
will appear from the note, included as:Appendix IV. Tho- conduct of a genel'l!>l 
election 011 tbel~es now proposed will entail 'avash amoun,t 9£ preparation, 
and 10cM organization wllich wilUhl'ow a very heavy burden upon. the' District· 
Officers and ti.lI~ir subordilll~te staffs. 'fbi' provisional views, of the Looal 
Government on,this subject are contained ill Appendix V. Here it need only be " 
observed---that alt unnecessary complications should be avoided and. that the 
election organization should be so arranged as 'to work in, as far as. possible " 

. with the a(lmin~tration' of 'the Local Self· Government Department .. A~ , 
)'cgards the Jat~er point, 'it,is a feature of the present ,franchise proposals that 
the Coup.cil electoral rolls will be useful.!tlr other purposjls than Council, eleo-
tions, e,g., for Local l:l.oard. and- mUDicipal eles:tions. ' 



The Local Government haveeonsidered the questions of (1) p1'ural consti
tuencies with reservation of seats for particular classes of candidates, and 
(2) propor~ional 'representation. , They are emphatically of the opinion that 
such devices are likely to cause undue corrfplication of the electoral. machinery, 
and will not, in the present -undeveloped -condition of the proposed electors, 
lead to any tlseful results in the direction of securing fair represen.,tation for 
minorities. TheT have therefore fr!l.med th~ir proposals on the principle that 
each constituency will be a 'n Ie member constitu~ and they will, if the 

, proposals are finally accepted, procee 0 inde lip e districts for whioh more 
, ~than, one member is proposed, . to suitable areas for electoral purposes. As 
, _ the avel'age single constituency will inolude a larger number of voters than can 

~polled by ,t~e distriot sta!i in one day, the eleotio~s !,ill I or~inari.ly be 
spread o~r ~ ~ and m the case of the larger distrlots WhlOh WIll -be 
reprlllElt,:ted"Dy two or more rural. members, the eleotions wili extend over the 
gre~teL...P~w.J:/;l."lt. This arrangement will7 leave certain loopholes for 
ihtrigue, and personation~l>ut these are necessary evils whioh it will be the task 
of the future to reduce within the narrowest limits. ' 

20. The impo~tant questi~n of the constitution .of thp Provinoial Legis
lative .Council rtlmains to he considered. Tho present Council inoludes : __ 

3. ea;-officio members. 
II!: nominated m~~bers of whom not more than. 15 m,y be officials. 
,21 members.elected as fol~ows :

(I) by Mu'!icipal Commissioners 
,(2) by Distric_t Boards," 'r 
• (3) by landhol,ders ... 

(4) by Muhammadans 
(5) by m-ioing interest 
(6) by planting illterest 

5 
6 
5-

- 4 
1 

,1 

Tiltro ... 43, to which may be added ono expert me~b3r, official or non-offioial. 

While the Local Government accept the principle that tbe new Counoil 
should contain a substantial majority of elected members, they do not consider 
it desirable in the present circumstances of the provinoe that the Conncil should 
be unduly large or that th~ proportion of eleoted members. should be so It.rge 
a~ is demanded in certain .quarters. Non-offioial opinion which cliags to the 
Congress-League S.oheme aSkS for a Oouncil of 125 with an elected majority of 
four-fifths. ,In the opinion of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, neither of 
these demands is suitable under the existing conditions of Bihar and Orissa. 
The!,'6 is much less diversity of interests in a province that is mainly agricultural 
than in the Presidencies, and His Honour in Coun~il believes that t.here will 
be ample room for the representation of all important interests, while the 
standa!d of ~bi~ity and chara~ter will ~ot be und~y lowered, if the ne~ 
Counoll be hmlted to 9.Ji of whIch tWA:liwd~boJ!ld,.hJ elected members. Tlils 
is the figure wbich hlll3.s decided to recommend, after fiirUiercOii~1dmtion of 
the tentative scheme laid before the 'Conference of nl)n-official members, which 
contemplated a Council of 90, two>thirds eleoted and one-ihird ex·officio and 
nominated. 

21. The soheme which the ~ Local Government reeomm;nd is as 
follows :-
Elected- . • 

Roral non·Mohainmadans 
Urban non·Mnh~mmadans 
Rora! Muhammadans 
Urban Muhammadans 
Lurge landholders ... 
The Plinting Community 
The Mining Interest. ' 
The Patna University 

• 
.... ""-. 

, .. 

Total ... ./ 64 
-'.-



,Ez-o/ficio' and ""'Nina/til- official_ 

The Executive Coul\oillors' 
. '. ~'The.C'ui.mi.sione~ of D~visionB .• ,. • .. 

The &.<lJl'taries to Government 
Tht'! Lq~ .. L Rem"mbran,'er ...... ~ 

./ H~ads of Dep3rt.nenf~or Expert.s', .. , " 
Thlt.Vi!',-ChRDI·ellorof tl''',fat,na UnIversity ••• ...... 

...... 

Grand Total 

~." . 

', .. 

t 
5 
5 
1 
II 
1< 

2D 

_ u. -

. . 

- The ~ieuteD:ant-~overno~ in Coun~il in.~raIQ.fuSc'---J.ft"':"".haL'"";:kea. , 
the folloWIng POInts mto conSideration :- '~ .',~ 

.1. ~h~ allotment of .seats to M~hammadans f~llow8 t?e::ba~is adop~ed 
.{5y 'Wrtl LI1<;lRllow ConventIOn of the Congress- and ~the MuslIm League whloh 

gives the r hammadans of Bihar and Orissa 25, per oent. of the ele'cted 
Indian seats. t will be seen that 16 seats have been provided for them ouf; 
of 60 .... the four ecia! ewctorates (Planting, Mining. and University, being 
exclutted. • . 

(2) Thepropo . n ~f rural to urban. 'constltuencies- is 44 t{), 9. Thi~ 
@ves the residents of c . s and towns -a' larger share in the Council than' 

_their population justifies, ut His Honour in Council has.' taken .into acount 
both the relative, positiowhich munlcipalbodillS enjoy in thE!' present 
Oouncil and also the much Ii her standard of education and general level 

· of intelligence which prevails urban areas." , " ' , 

(3)· It is -propo<ed to: give. ven. seats -to· the large landholders. ~hil, 
will leave them with a much. sm ler' proportion·.of representation' "in the. 
enlarged Collncil than. they Il,O ,enjoy' iIi the, existing Council, but_the 
class is nu~eri~ally sroaU and: it will h~e little di~culty jn. securing. furth~J: 
.represent~tton m the general rural electorates, until such' tIme as the culti-

· vators begiil'fo recOgnize ,th:th political pOWl!rs. The Local Government 
propose tQ distrib11.te the·.8eat8 for the lo.rge Tandholders, by givillg 'one each 
to the Patna, Orissa and Chotll. Nagpur lAfi";,,ns, which have populations 
o! betw?enJive and. six n;tillions, and t,,:o to th~ ~irnu.I>",tnd ;-Bhagalpur 1,)ivi-; 
I~Ol1S '!uth populatloll~ of text and. eIght, mtlbo?s" respec~lve1y~:~ ) 

(4) Of the nominated members, ' it is proposed that 20 should be .moWs
~n(t 12 non-offieials.With a" smaller nU!llber than 20 the' selection of 

/ official !Il.(imbors for the Grand Committee would be unduliTimite!l. ," 
. ~~' • .l -, • .'. [-,.- '.', :", -, ; ( 

The .commQ.uities,alld interests forwhieh it will be neoessary .top~ovide.: 
representation by, nomination are fairly' numerous' iii Bihar' and. O.rlssa and' 

· include the . following :-(1) iridustrialiilterests, lither than 'planting and: 
-mining, represented at present mainly by the colony- at Sakchi' b~t likely to 
develop greatly in the -near· future, (2) aborigines'who fQrm a large section; 
of the population in Chota Nagpur and the Santal Parganas, {3) the· depressed.: 
,classes who wjll remain outside the scope of the franchise, (4) domioilecf, 
Bengalis who-mayor may not succeed in carrying' a fair proportion of the; 
general seats, (6) Anglo-Indians and Indian Christians; .. A general reserve ouf i of the total of 12would be retained for adjustme~t of election, resulta and for: 

, the appoiutment, when neoessal'Y, of nOl!--offic\a! experts. < 

22. The distribution of Beats assigned to the urban and rural constituen; 
cies, both geUflral and Muhammadanr is set forth at page 1 of Appendix: III. 
It is founded primarily on population basis but this has been cOll~used to 
some extent by the disproportionate allotment of. seats to Muhammadans 
and by the preference shown' to urban areas, botb-, of which, causes ·.lil\ve . 
~'perMed so as to give ~ the Bihar divisions ~n . advantage over the others! 
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The divisional figures are aafollows :-'!' 

l'opurlltion 6,63;,789: 

, ' {Urban . •.. . .. , 8 iMahammadan: ~) 
" ,.,l. Number of members ' 

I " Rural '10 (Muhammadan 3) 

, 1';'''111-, 
,... 13, (Mubammadau' 4) , ',-- -, 

, Population 9,978,869. 

NlImber of lJIo/llbm' '~ 
'-., {Urban U' 

£ (M~bammadan· 1) 

'_ ',Rural " 14. (Muhammadan 8) 

L-~' t r'1"'aamar.-5) '--, . ...-.--. 
- ........ - . 
'POpuJation-8,lM,821 tal: 

{ U~,b, an, 
Numb&r olmemheM 

£ .,,{Muhammadan ' 1) . '" . 
Rural 8 (Muhammallau 8) 

'l'¢'al 10(~U~~~~--! 

P"pulation 6,13V53 ~b). 

;{Ul'ban -Ii 
'Numlier'ot mem\Jers' ,,' '. 

,Rurat 0" ... ;~·8 ~MublllD~adaB~' I) 

-----Totai >I' 'f (Mubammadall 1) 
~ -

OidtlJ'NtllPII~ • . 
( -. f ~: ropnlatioD S,605

J
8Pi; 

'-, ,{'Urba;, ," ,,-,) , ' ... "., t-' ;-
lolumber of membOr." ',' ",,'," .~' 11 

, " ,,' '. ' R,UlBl, , " • ....... "~, ...... _ '(Muba~madaD It 

, , -' , -' Total' ~ ~ "'/ '(Mubammadan I) 
•• • '. '-~"'# ,~.~ -- -

n.' "rh""Z;leti~;i.GovernoJ; , In ,Council bas considered the question 
of the ,qualifications 'of' oandidates for the seats in the Legislative (Jourie!!, 
which are to bll filled by 'election. 'l'his p"oint a not dealt with.in -the· Report, 
but it 'is presume\l that thE) G~"ernment of .!Gdia would 'wish to ,have the; 
,.iews of the'Looal Gover.nmellt upon it. (fhe'existing -l'nleson the subject 
are contained in Regulations IV' and V frllmed under section &.4ief the 
Indian ,.ootlnliil ':Aof, 1909, published in NOtification' No. 66, dated the 21st 
Novernb61"1912' of-::the Legislative Deparmunt., The conditiOns ofeligibiIity , 

. preS'cribeci 'i.ii, Begulation" IV will l>resnmably be retained, but 1.0 view'or 
the general-"ilhange '(jf-system' now 'proposed to be introduced,' His Honour . 
in Council is 'doubtful' whether 'it, is' mecassary to 'prescribe any additional 
rule' 'for ,'individual -constitnencies exCept the general condition that no person' 

..... BhaH belJligible rorelection unl~s 'he ,possesses the 'q.mlification for a vote 
within·thecan,~tu.e~c! concerned •. ' , , ; , , " 

'(II) Include. Sauta! Pug ..... which ;. excluded h .... the 1Che_. 
(b) In.lude. AugIIlwhich iI excJudeil'Uom'u., ",he .... . 

: ..... : 

iI." '0. G. P. (p.ol.,. E.) No. 103(0)-30-9.11.19I8-3'. II. JL 
"I' 
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The Hbn'ble Hr. Ii:. 'McPHERSON, LC.s... 
Chio/ R~ 10 ~_, 

-\ ...... , .... 

- ~ 
The SECRETARY, Reforms Colbmittee (Franchise), Ca.Icutta. 
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The divisional figures are as follows:~ 

l'opuration 6,63J,789. 

Number 'of ,members ' :" ' , / {UfOan' ... ''', - 11 {MaMmmad.n: ~) 

I "Rural '10 (Mnbamllladan 3) 

, PopulatioD 9,973,859. 

, N .mber of IPO/llbell' ~ 
'-. {Urban 

. ',Rural 

-,--

,-
,... 18 (Mnbammadan' 4) 
~ _.:> . -...-,-

I (M~bamm.dan· 1) 

14 (Muhammadan 8) 
,-,,', "'l<Il'IIr5) 

, :i:p~jation-8, IM,821'{a): 

{
Ul',b, a, n ' 

N1mlb&r 41 membel'8 
Rural 

. ,Total 

l'opulatio 
, ,--' :{Urban ' 

'tl'um\Jw'of ID8miber. , • 
,', -', ,,',' Rural 

T~tai 

OA'~14' N(lIPrw-~ 

.-'~,~~, ~':'I. JMuhammadalL' _11_ 

I ' , '. ',fo~nl~tion ~ 

N:mbft ofm8~bW8' fllrban, ! ' 
, :' ," ,Inural ! • 

~ , - ' '" ''l'otal' -I 

~3.-Th"",~ieu~ 
of the qualifications 'of' o!l.ndidates', 
which ue to bl! filled by 'election. Tl 
but it ia presumell that the G~,ernm 
.,.iews of the:' Local Government upof ' 
are contained in Regulations IV 
-Indian '{loun'liil ':A:cr, 1909, published 
NOVllJ1lber' 191!' of~the Legislativel 
prescribed'irt Regulation' IVwnI '~ 
the generahlhange'ohystem now .p 
in Council 'is "doubtful- whether 'it ' 
me "for :'individual -constituencies et 

-- Bhaft be~ligible for election uill!'ss '!i 
within:'thecon't.itu~ncy concerned. ' , 

• • j - '" .< . , 
-'''1 In.lad .. Santal Pargana." 
(b) Include. Angll! which it .. 

:,., ..... ,. 

iI. I; ·b.G. 1'. (p. A.,II E,) lie. 103(.)-30-
"'I: ~ '.. '". ~ 

4t'.Ut"7 l ... e.. 
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.!GOVEro.'MENT OF BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

POLr1'IC4L D~ • . . 
(political Branoh.} 

The Hbn'bJe Mr. Ii:. McPHERSON, I,C.1Ioo.-

cr.;'1 B~ /0 ~"..,." 

To 
:Jj;: .; 

_ -I· . 

The SECRETARY, Reforms Colbmittee (Franchise), Calcutta. 

C""'l', 1',,", 1M 29111 Dtetmb..- 191&, 

.~ Sa', 
I am direof'.e\l to refer to 'paragraphs 21,22';f my letter No. 4110,P., dated the 10th Novemb.r 1915, 

lit the Government of.India'in the Home Department in which the ooDStitution ·of the Legislative Council 
mule. the Reforma echeme waa discuBoed. .. • 

• 2. At the iDIOrmaJ COD!enmce with the ·Reforms·Committee held at Pama the Local <!overnment ~ 
that the number of .... tAI for latge landhold .... should be reduced from seven to five on the distinct unde_d
ing that the preSent franchise should not be lowered, that the five landlord sestAI sliould be allotted <lne to 
each Division, that 0116 of the seats thua'made available should be reserved for .. European electorate for 
which the franchise shOuld be payment of income,tax, and that the-remainiQg seat should be allotted to the 
Orissa Division, the peculiar position of which in the body politic of the province appeared on further eonsi-
deratiOll to have 1>een insufficientJy reoognized in the original scheme. .. 

,,' t. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council haa now consid..,d how the extra seat allotted to Orissa should. 
be Jl tilized. He is of opinion that it should be added to the rura\ electorates rather than, to the urban or 

. Muhammadan. From the figures contained in Appencfu; ill to my!e\ter cited above, it will appear that the 
two distriots which have the strongest cJeim to the extra eeat are Balascre and PurL The population of 
Hal ... re is slightly greater than that mPori, but Pori on the other band will have at the outset .. Jerger nU/Dber 
of vote ... than Ba\aeore, if the franchise proposaJs of the Lecal Government are accepted. In the oircum
stances His Honour in Council thinks that the fairest course would be to Jet the two districts have the extra 
.... t in alternate Councils, the seat going in the firot C!l1lDcil to Puri.in view ol'its Jerger initial electorate. 

. 4. There .... precedents for an ........ g.m.nt of thiS sort. . In the old B.,;,gal- Legilila1Jive Counoil one 
o seat was allotted alternately to the Muni6pal Commission .... m. the Chota Nagpur and Orissa Divisions, 'the 

former having thefustlight of electicn, and one seat alternately to the D~ Boards of the same two Vivi-
• sions, thoee of Orissa having the firot right of election. ·The eame princiPIO ill followed in connection with 

'7rtsin divisional nominatiODS of candidates for the Provinoiat 9ivil S.rvioe of Bihar and O~, 



No. 777-P.P. 

'GOVERNMENT OF BIHAR 'AND ORISSA. 

f1>o~DBP~-
. (Reforms.)' 

tmm 
The Hon'hle Mr. fLMcl'HERSON. I.C.S .. 

CMef &crtl4ry 10 Ille ~ 01 Bi,.",....id on-. 
To 

The SECRETARY to the ReforJllll>.,Committee,. 'Franohise. 

• 1'"""", "'" 16'''' DWlmb.,. 1918. 
an.. 

I I am directed to say that 1n compliance with the nndert&king given ~to Lord SouthQorough. the 
Loc&l Gowrnment have considered the extent to which the aystem of indirect el80tion may suitably be 
adopted ill the ..... of the Legislative Assembly and have prepared the following Boheme &8 an alternative to 
that already submittedin my lette> No. 41~0-P .• dated tho 10th November 1918. 

2. The Lieuteua.nt-Governor in Council does not desire to make any change in the C&Be of the el80torate 
for large landholde ... who .. existing franchise is the payment 01 Land Revenue of not I ... than Re. 10.000 
or of C ... not less than Re. 2.500. This producea a.n eleotorate of just over 100. and is more truly representative 
of the large laudholders of the province. than the landlord eleotorates Becured by the lower franchise which 
obta!na in the ..... 01 existing electiona to the local Legislative Council. I ' 

3. AM-egorda the geuenJeleotorotes, His Honour in Council is in entire agreement with the view expreesed 
in paragraph 273 01 the Joint Repert that if direot election on a fairly broad franchise is impracticable, the 
moot suitable lorm of indirect election and the moot aoceptable to Indian opinion will be el80tion by the non
official members 01 the provincial oouncila. And &8 it baa been propOBed to constitute the Muhammadan 
eleotoratea lor the provincial council on the &ame b&Bia 01 franchise &8 the general electorates. the Local Govern
ment oonaider that the &ame principle should-apply in the CaBe 01 Muhammadan ~lectionB to the Legislative 
Assembly. The decision 01 this peint should not be affeoted by the fact that Muhammadans at present 
return" member to the Imperial Legislative Council by a eyatem 01 direct electinn b&8ed on a franohise 
which is primarily payment 01 Re. 750 01 laud revenue or Re. 187-801 C8lllt. If. restricted eleotorate 01 this 
kind represents only a small .ectinn 01 Muhammadan opinion and is open to the same objection &8 wonld be .. 
Bimilarly restricted general' eleotorate.' " 

... In my letter cited above it baa been propceed that there should be five Beats. one "for .... h division, 
and either one or two Muhammadan seats, according &B th" quota of members forlliha.r and Orissa is res~oted 
to seven, or enlarged to eight. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council conaide,. ,that the eleotions for the Legia- ' 
lative Assembly should be carried out in groups according to this distribution of .eats. and not by any system 
of joint voting, &8 he feels that only thuo will the interestaof ditlerent pertioDB o,f the province be adequately 
represeo>ecl. The representatives of the laudholdero in th., provincial council should not 'take part in the 
voting, &B th.landhclde .. ' intareot will be separately represented in the Legislativ. As."",bly, but His Honour 
in Council .... no reaaon why the representatives of other special iIlterests should not participate in the elec-

• tions: and for this purpose h. would group the planting member with t~e Tirhot Division, the two Mining 
Members with the Chota Nagpur Division and the University memb .. with the Pa,,", Division.' 

The number of votoro in each oo,,!,~uency would then be as follows :-

}latna ' 10 ' [ OrisB& 7 
Tirhut 12 Chota Nagpur 8 
Bhagalpur 6 Muhammadans 15 

If an extra leat is gn;nted to Muhammadans the Muhaminadan vot.,. might b. grouped thuo :-

Patna and Tirhut 9 - J Bhagalpur, Oris .. and Chota Nagpur 6 

5. As bfl1;ween the two alternatives of direct election and indirect election, the LOcal Gov.rnment con
lider that in theo",. the fQrmer is much to b. preferred, and that it would b. most satisfactory if it could be 
based on the .ame broad franchise as h&8 been proposed for eleCtions to th.local Legislativ. Council. They 
recognize, however, tha.t there would be very great diffioulties in practice, and that it would place an ex:cesaive 
burden on local office .. if two •• ts of elections on this wid. basis had ta b. oonducted .very three years. 
It was for this rB&BOn they originally propoaed the adoption of a franohis. for the Legislative Assembly 
a'>out four tim .. as high as that proposed for the Local Counoil. It must be admitted- that the result 
would b. to ."clude the great bulk of the agrioultural,pepnlation from representation, but this obj.otion 
seemed to carry less weight in the .... of the Legislative As •• mbly, which will be conoeived chiefly with 
Imperial and all-India 1egi.lation, than it would in the CaBO of the Provinoial Councila whioh will deal with 
agraria.n, municipaJ. and other matters affecting the welfare of the m88Bea. _ A more serious objection is the 
practical ODe that even with a restricted franohise the strain imposed on the local offioers would be very 
•• ver.. Indirect elections would of coun. be very eaay ¥> arrang., while in th.ir favour it may b. urged that 
the masses would have a better chanoe of representation, as the electo1'8 would have been selected by their 
vote. There is however the grave objection that, on aocount of the smallness of the electoral coijeges, improper 
influencea may easily be brought into play, and candidates may be .elected without muoh regard to their 
personal fitn.... Having rega.rd to all the aspects of the .... His Honour in Council is prepared, tbough not 
without som. hesitation, to &CO.pt the indirect aystem for the fitst eleotiona on the clear understanding that 
it is merely a provisional arrangement pending actual experience of the system proposed for election. to the 
J>rovincial Legislative Council, and that the system of direct elections on the broadest practicable baais Will 
"be introduced &8 ,BOon as Ol[perieuoe juotifi .. this oouroe. -

BGPI-No. In 88.0-10-1&-18--60. 



GOV.ERNMENT OF )JIHAR AND OruSSA: ' 

POLITICAL DEPAR'nnN'r. 
-.. ", 

-------.---. 
N:.O.41l0-P. 

FllO]( , ! 

TSB H~N·BLII:MB. R. :M:oFllERS()N,'J.O.S., • 
CHiEF BltCRETARY TO :rUB G~V.ERNMENT 0» 

. -' ,BIHAR .AlfD',ORISSA., 

.' 
. ' 

TaB ~EC:aETARi ~o.. '!:RB'GOVnRNMENT 0., n·ma; 
. '. . }IOMB DEPARTMENT: 

BIB, 

"- I All directed tor~fer to your lette!' No. 95(),'dti.~djh8 11.1th Jaly 
'1918, on the subject of Indian .OQnstitutional'Reforms,.-and to submit, for tho 
information of the Government of India, the opinions 'whiclj: the Lieutenant
Governtlr in CO'Ilneit 'has formei on. the: proposals .contained, in : pa.r~graphs 212 
to 295 of the Johit Report .prepared by His Excellency the.: Viceroy an<\, the 
Secretary of State for India. . , 

2. When the Lo.cal Governmont' vVere' invited' lastye1r in Sir ,James' 
- DuBoulay's letter No. 666,dnted the 8th Sflptember 1917, to submit thei,r 

'views on Indian Constitutional Rilforms,they- reviewed the (fonditions of the 
problem in Bihar amI OriBSa and stated their reoommendations at' considerable 

~length'in my letter No. 3668-C., dated the 31st October 1917, of which an 
, -extract (parag~aphs 4 to 12). iS1Lnnexeq. Thll.Lieutenant-Governor in Couneil 
,does not desire to tranl over the whole of tWs ground again: but he . oonsider. 

it necessary to draw attention to his previous 'statement of the conditions of ' the 
'problem as it then -presented itself and to state briefly: w4at WClr~ therecom· 
mendations he then made, because local Conditions remainunohanged in. all 
essentials; and although tha generalpoli.tica.l,situation may. necessitate the 
adoption of a more advanced, policy than was ~!tf0IIimended a year ago; thia 

,necessity has been oreated from without rather, tllan . from withirr., and the 
unaltered circumstances of ,the Proyinco' indicate' at least the need for' caution 
in the applicatio)l fo it of .e~1?erimental measu~es: of r.eform. .~ , 

'3. The oonstructive proposals',Wl;!ich 1 Hi!f'lIonour. in Council pu't forward 
a 'year ago wer\lsummedup·undel' the followin~ heads':- ' .- • 

(1) the largely increased aliinissiori of Indians intGthe ~uperior servicea 
'which have considerable intluence in shaping legislation, and 
regulating the oonduct of the administration; 

(2) the inclusion ot a larger number of Indians in .the Exeolitive 
, Councils; ~oth Imperial 8.nd Provi~ial i . . 

(3) the liberalization of ' Local Self-Government' and .its, emancipation 
as far as possible from official control. and guidance, 80. ,that- the 
politica.l instinct may be developed in the mass,es and nOll-official 

'Indians may be ttain~d ~ administra.tive,werk,; 



(i)-a great extension of prim:l.ry education. tho enoourag,lnlen t 'of the 
co-operative movement, and the development of industrial and 

(0) 

. agricultural improvements. aU of whioh will fit the masses to 
tllike part in Local Self-Government and will facilitate ·the crea
tion of constituenoies..that will seoure their representation in the 
Provincial Legislative Council; and -

the immediate enlargement of the powers of the Legislative Councils 
in directions in whioh disoretion may be left to them without 
trespassing· on the essential functions of the Exe·cutive. the 
gradual increase of their elective element. and the steady deve
lopment of ,their authority as they become more and· more repre· 
sentative of the people. • ' . . 

His. Honour in Council attached great importance to the first of these 
J:Ileasures. because h'e was muoh impressed by the feelings of discontent and 
irritation which had been arqused amongst the educated classes of India by the 
slowness of the increase in the Indian element in the superior services and 
their general disappointment with the proposals of the Publio Services 
Oommission. It was on this discolltent that the extremist critics of British 
rule in India played m9st successfullYj especially amongst the student commu· 
nity. and it was to the ~ame sentiment that the anarchist propaganda appealed 
in. inflaming youthful minds against the burden of the British yoke. '1'he 
~leutenant.Governor in: Council was therefore prepared to make a hold advance' 
In this direction and to regard the Indianization of the superior services up to' 
a limit of one-half as the immediate goal of endeavour j but as a much 
larger meaSUre of. advance than he had then thqught desirable is now pro· 
p,?sed -in ot.her directions. his ·recommendations under this head. which it 
18 understood will form the subject of a separate reference. will call for 
~urther consideration. i. 

. 4. The first four of the l'ecommendatio~s recited in the previous paragraph 
1111 find a prominent place iIi the Joint Report. It is with regard to the fifth, 
the development of the Legislative Councils, that the authors. of the 
Report have tra:velled far beyond the ,limits contemplated by .the Local 
Government. ,The Lieutenant-Governor in Council is not convinced that the 
advanee now proposed was either justified by the political conditions obtaining 
in India before the publication of the Report or necessitated by lhe terms of 
the !l-nnouncement made in the House of Commons on the 20th August 1917. 
He considers that the eolicy then enunoiated of the increasing association... of 
Indians in every branch of the administration and the gradual development of 
solf-governing institutions ·with a view to the progressive realization of . respon· 
sible Government in India as an integral part of the British Empire would 
have been satisfied by-the adoption of the proposals mentioned above. Tho 
announcem,ent did not preclude the intervention of a period of preparation and 
training before the first actual instalment of respon~ible Government was 
granted, and for such preparation and training provision 'was made in the 
Local Government's proposals. The general sitnatioQ has, however, been 
changed very considerably since last year by -the publication of the Joint 
Report; and the measures then advocated have in consequence ceased to- be 
adequate. Although the Cabinet have nQt yet censidered the recommenda:
tions contained in the. Report. the fact that they have becD put forward by 
His Excellenoy the Viceroy and the Secretary of State has given rise to 
~he oonfident expectation that they will be· carried into etrect without any 
substantial abatement. The failure to do 80 would create very grave 
disappointment and would be regarded as.a breach of faith which would 
Illienate all shades of educated opinion throughout, the country .. National 
I16ntiment; moreover. . amongst the educated classes of India has been steadily 
rising. and will-liot be satisfied with concessions that might have been 
regarded as adequate a year ago. This sentiment has received a great 
impulse from the course of the war, iIi which. India has continued to play 
Iln ever-increasing part. . As the war progresses. the principle of the, self· 
iieterminatioD of nations continues to receive ever 'greater emphasis, and 
when the only vocal classes in India .demand that this principle shall be 
re()ognized in ~he administration of India, U ill impossible for the Britis~ 
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leople, -who are' tho foremost exponents of the pri{lciple,. to meet tllS' 
demand with a cold negative. The t~k of the British administrator in India 
must henceforth be to- give his' cordial support to the application of this 
·principle, &0 far as this is possible without injury to'the interests of the non
vocal classes, who constitute the great mass of the population. and without 
prejudice to the rights of the races, classes and ftlligrous communities who 
constitute minQrities of varying size and importance throughout India. In 
view of these considerations the Lieutenant-Governor in Council is p.repared to. -
8ubsoribegeuerally to the·. prop?sals of the Joint Report without further 
·c;J.isllussion of thei.!.' apriori merits and on ·the·'distinct understanding that the 

- safeguards which they provide' -will be maintained intact. Granted the 
necesSity for the immedia(e introduotion of the first, instalment of re~ponsi?le 
Government, they seem to him to forpl on the whole the best attempp. 'YhlCh 
has so far been placed before the ptlblic to IItrain that end, and the onus IS on 
those who oriticize the schem.!l.of the Joint Report to pl·Qpare· a- mOI'e accept. 
~~~ -... '" ';"-

5. Before disoussing the proposals of, the, Report in detail, it will bo 
conv!lnient to notice. the general trend of t.he opinions whicb· have been 
received from officials and non-officials. in:·TCsponse to the invitation of the 
Local Government. -, A selection from these opinions is appen~ed to this letter 
.together with a copy of the proceedings of an informal conference of the non
official meinbers oLthe Bihar and Ot:issa Legislative Council which the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council calle~ together to discuss the proposals of 'the. 
Joint. Repor~, and, in particular,_ the division of functions' between the 
official and popular ele~ents of the new Executive Government. 

In general it ma:y be said that offieial opinion' is' eit,Jj.er hostile or 
resigned. Few officials.. like the proposals, and uui.ny of those 'who have 
been consulted dwell on the dangers to which an ignorant peasantry will- be ' 
exposl)d through the eX{lected predominance .in the <rouneils of 'the lando, 
holding and professional classes; others. though 'by, no means enthusiastic. 
accept the proposcd reforms as inevitable. It'is not altogether surprising

,that the services which have had tbe greatest share in shaping the past admi~ .' 
nlstration of India shl)uld regard the propos~d changes with apprehension_ 
They have helped in the task' of buildi,ng up.in India a faorieof ad\ninis
,trationwhieh they justly. regardwiLIi pride. '1'he1 belie,'e that the 'masses 
in India have ,confidenoe in theirjastice .and integrity and arl3 'grateful 
for the protection they have received from the oppression of th,e powerfuJand 
,for the security in 'which their daily life is passed; They fear that with 
,any weakening of tne present system of Government, t,he, strilcture which. 
,hns been reared 110 patiently may fall to pieces and that the people who 
will suffer most will be those whose security and welfare Britisn rule ,in 
India h'ls done most to foster and advance. On the other harid,-H is coutl'ary 
to human nature that~hree hundred million people should acquiesce in 
the, perpetnal domination of a small body of f(lreigners from a ,distant land-, 
however higb-minded' and efficient the latter Illay be. The pre~ent regime 

'cannot continue for ever. and British rule will have failed of its purpose 
. in, India, if it does. not drAW out all that is best. in Indians and help them 
to build' up' a fabric of self-government, which' w.ill stand unshaken pn 
its own foundations; In this view a step i~ the direotiol). of 'responsi~le 
Government may be regarded as esse-fttial. 'rhe tasle of the existing services 
,must be to do their utmost to make it a sucCess; arid the' Lieutenant-Governor 
in Council has everycontidencethat they will be equal to the task.· For.' 
in'spite of the changes' in.. the administrative Government, they will· still 
,retain a strong position, and the new authorities wbieh will be set up will re'ly 
on them greatly for help, guidance and advice. Indeed, once the members 
of the senior service realize that in future they'must rely on tbe inflQ.enoe 
they can exeroise through their administrative experience and powers of 
persuasion, there is every- reason to hope that their relations/with Indian 
administrators-the Ministers of the Scheme. the elected members of the 
',Legislative Council; and the Oha~rmen of looal b.odies':"'will be most cordial; 
/Iond th~t all these wil,l welcome theiradvi!le and ,be ,grateful for their 4ielp. ' 



e. The. toc;'l sections "of the nou,official classes recognize that the scheme 
is an earnest attempt to satisfy their politioaJ a.~pirations and expreR8 
the hope that it will 'be applied in full measure to Bihar aUlI Orissa, no distine· 
tion being drawn between this and other provinces, which may possiblY' 
be regardei as more advanced': Where criticism is offered, it is directed 
not "against the dangers of the scheme, but against its proposedsafeo 

·guards; :tnd there is a tendency amongst the more advancod politicians 
to decry the proposals as inadeq"a~e and falling far short of the Congres~
League scheme, which in spite of the defects pointed out by tbe 
authors of the Joint Report i~ still preferred by them. Much· of this 
criticism is a repetition of the· views which have beon put forwal'dat 
the" special session of the Congress. Muhammadan opinion in the 
province, wheredt is not merely a reassertiou ,of the Congress-League 
scheme, is coutent to dwell npon the necessity for Muhammadan represent",· 
"tion greatly in excess of the proportion which the Muhammadan element in 
the population bears to the whole. The politicians of Orissa concentrate their 
attention on the claims of-Orissa to a ,separate provincial administration nnd 
to the reunion with the parent stock of all Oriya.speaking. tracts which are 
now included in the adjacent provinces. The .reference to this Bubjcct in 
paragraph 216 of the Repoi't is not cons1dered adequate; and in particular it 
is represented that the question of re·distribution of areas in· the caso or the 
Oriya.speaking population -should .bo tal<en up before and not after the 
Provincial Govel'nmenta are constitllted on the reformed basis now proposod. 

7. I am no\v to submit, for the consideril.tion of the "Government of 
India, the views of the Local Govetnment on the details of the scheme pro • 
. posed in the J!Jint Report. • . ~ 

The first question which arises is the extent t() which devolution should 
be carried in tOe matter of legislation,and the method by which the respec· 
t.ive spheres of the Imperial anrl Provincial Legislatures should be defined. 
It is suggested in paragraph 212 o~ the Report that the administrative oontrol 
over all provincial legislation, which the Government of India now maintain 
by virtue of their instructions to Local Governments, should be abrogated, 
and, that the control of the Government of India should be exercised by virtue 
-of statutory provisions, flamed on the model of section9 79 to 62 of the Govern· 
ment of India Aet, 1915, together with a general ovel'riding power of 
legislation· for the discharge of all functions which they will have to perform. 

'rhe Local Government concur in these proposals. They see no 
necessity· for any further defi·nition of the powers of the Provincial 
Legislatures by statute, as the sphere of provincial husiness will have 
already been demarcated ,by.a "process of exclusion, tbat is, by the 
Imperial statntory reservations. Coustituti~mi.l practiile will come into 
play .in deciding the boundary between Imperial and Provincial business 
in e~ses where. there m.i'Y be doubt or obscilrity through interconnection ,of 
8ubJects. 

8. The.question of administrative devolution. involves a mass of minor 
. detail, which cannot easily be dealt with on broad lines. The" proposals of 
the Local Government on this subjeci are contained in the schedule attached 
to this letter as Appendill: II. 

. 9. The Lieutenant·Governor in: Council aecepts thll· proposal that the 
executive Government of each 'Province should consist of two parts, .corre. 
sponding'to a division ~f subjects between tho9.e wkich may ·be made over to 
popular control and those which for the present "mullt remain in official hands. 
He agreeslthat as a necessary corollary to this the number of Executive 
. Councillors in .Bibar and Orissa. should be reduced from three to two. One 
of these Councillors should be an Indian and· the other a Euro-pean member 
of the Indian Civil Service. His Honour in Council strongly hoMs the view 
that, except jn the three PresidenCies, the Governor should ordinarily be 
a member of tbe Indian Civil Service. It is most desirable that the Governor 
shonld hal-ea first-hand knowledge of Indian conditions; and although this 
qualification need not be insisted on when a man of 1irst·rate ability aad 
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~ide experience is appointild from Europe, it i; highly Impr.obablethat; ani 
~ndian province ou'side the ~ thre3, Prij;idencies would offllr attrallti9n" 
lufficient to secure a Governor of the: requisite oalibre. 

;I.'he Local Government atsoaccept thq proposal thah the Ministero~ 
J,(inisters who will form pa.rt of th~ executiv() Government should be seleoted 
by the Governor frQm the ranks of tbd eillctert M6mbers of the Legislativ~ 
Council. :Provision should be made in the sta.'tute fdr the appointment of twq , 
Ministers in Bihar and Orissa, but it sa.o:lltl b3 optln to the Governor ah the 
,oUtset to appoint' only one Minister. 'fhe worli of the -province is not at 
present e:xcessive for a Council, of three, but it may be regai'rle:l as certa.in Lhat 
it will i.:Icrease greatly in yolume when the reformsnow';contemplated are 
introduced. The pay and status of the Minister should. be thll same as, those. 
of an Eltecutive Coun~i1lor., Although the _ sclection of t1io' Minister must 
rest with the Governor, 'his appointment. should be by Royal Warrant, as" it 
is important in the eyes of Indians that the connection with the~Crown, should 
'be emphasized. ' ' ' 

" The Local Government consider that nothing:will be gained by the tem:. 
porary arrangement proposed, whereby for five yoars Minister3 will be responsi
ble, not to the' Legislative Council, but to ,their individual constituenoies. 
'The sentiment of the Legislative Council towards the Ministers will be the near
est approach to the popular will whiClh can at first' be hoped for •. The vole 

,6f the constituency, espeoially if it be one of the crmmunal type, might have 
BO significanoe. If adequate safeguards are provided" agains~ :the 

,danger that the Legislative Council may use its authority to force -the --hands 
,of the Governor or embarra..<s Government;, there peems to be no good reason 
for delaying the introduotio.."l otrailponsibitity to ;the Legislative '(Jounei!, 
The safeguards that are required aro :- , ' ',,'.' 

\ ' - ,--
(I) That the lla1ary "of the mmister, shalL bi) retained as- a rJservad 

subject. " _ _ 

(2) That a vote of censure shall be "l'!lgnrded as, 03rried' only wlien it 
secures Ii. majority of two-thirds,of the non-official members. 

(8) That the Governor shall' have power, to refuse to aooopt - ir. resig-
nation consequent. 011 a vote of censure. -

Thia modification with th~ safeguards suggested was unanilI)ously recon~
~mended by the_Oonferenoo of non-official memberaof the pr~ent Legisl\ltive 

Oouncil; . 

10. There remains the propesal in paragraph 220 that, power should be 
given, to the Governor to appoint one or two additional members' of his GoverJJ.
ment as members withollt porU'olio. ',No~"offioin.l opinion' is unanimously 

, ,opposed to, this suggestion and official opinion ,is either \ hostile or lukewarm. 
His Honour in Council is willing, to accept this, I,roposal but he would not 
press for it; if non-official opini9n in 'other part~of India is strong~y'opposed 

'to it. ' In any case, care should be ,taken to -provide that tbe appointment. 
will be ~ade only for a special purpose, and for a spaci(i,ed tima. 

n. As to the actual working of the Provinoial Exeeutivlj Government;, 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Oouncil accepts the proposals contained in 

. paragraph 221. • Ho also agrees t\Jat the Governor should possess a power 'of 
,control over his Minister or Ministers, to be -defined by, an Insh'U

mont 'of Instructions. The' gell'erallenor of those Instructions ma.y be 'as 
; indicated in paragraph 219, but it is essential that "the Governor's exereiso !?f 

his controlaball not. be open t~ flu('stion tn the Courts, though it might be subject 
to revision by the Governmlmt of India.. IDs Honour in Council would be glad 

, to have an opportunity of considering tlulse ID:ltructions l?efore they are finally 
... baped, ,.," " 



12. Th~ Local Government agree that tho Governor iIi 'Council mil9~ as 
proposed in paragraph 210, hav~ full power to.intervene i~ tn~tters (a) tvhich 
concern law and order, (b) whIch rInse rcllgl()L1~ or socHal lssue~, and (t\ 
"'hich_affilct tho intereqts of oxisting services. Thl) roferance to the Just 
mentioned ClaS9 of ease, is unif,.'l·stoo(l to covcr imporsonal qllestions !It 
cadre, pay, and ot.her conclitiens of service, anll n!)t questions nffocting indi
"klual officers. '.Vlte right of intervention by the Government of Indi" hi 
these matters should be maintained. ' _ .' 

13. The Lieutenant-Governor in -Council ng'rees with the propo~nl i~. 
p!\ragraph239 that tho question whether a particular matter should be 
dealt with by the popular or the official part of the GI)Vernment, mu.~t 

- ·be finally settled by the Governor and that no opportunity must be conceded 
for questioning his decision by reference to a Court of Law or to the G()verrv 
mont af India . 

. M. His Honollr In douncil assents to the proposal in raragr~ph 224. 
that the Governor s4.onld he empowerod, if he so wishes, to appoint members 
of the LegisJativo Council, whflthor elected or nominated, . to positions- analo
gous to ,that of a Parlill.m~nbry Unclor-Socrehtry in Graat Britaiu. -This 

-expedient might mMerially lighten the work of tho Minister3 and Socl'etariee 
ta Government,ann at the sarno tim" be useful in educating future Ministers 
ill their r~sPQnsibilitles. _.' , . 

. 15. I am' no\\, to explain the schemo, which has been framed by the 
Looal Gover!lment, for the composition of the Provincial Le;islative Council 
::md for the electorates in accordance with the suggestions continucd in para
graphs :225 to 232 of the Joint Report. A copy of the' scheme and of the 
tabular statistics -on which the franchise and electora.to proposals are based is 
rmnexcd to this letter as Appendix nl. ·Advance copies have been forwarde:l 
to the Franchise Committee fo~ their examination. ' 

_ ,16. The Lieutenant-Governor in Conncil agrees thabc the prinoiple of 
direct electionll should be extended to all constituenoies. 'rhis system is 
already .in forooin Bihar and Orissa as regards tho landholder and Muham
madan electorates, as well 'Bs-the special constituoncies of planting and mining 
intereSts. The indirect systeh'J ohtains in the~ District Board and Municipal 

, -Illectol'ates; and when consulted la~t year, His Honour in Council cmphagized 
the artificiality of hoth and recommended that, for tho 'former should be 
substitu'ted a' di'rect -electoratp. in which the fra.nchise would be given at first 
to members of, panehayats and then gr.adually extended to. a wider circle of 
responsiblo persons, united by the bond of a common local interest : for the 
latter he proposed the substitution of a-system of direct election by Municipal 
rate-payers, the vote bein~ ,given to all persons paying rates in excess of 
a preseribed sum 01' 'possessed of other suitable qualifications, educational, . 
'professional, otc., Further enquiries have now been macle on the subject of the 
fl;anchise, of which the results are discussed in paragraph 19 below. 

. " 
.~ , 

17. The next important question is whether th~ new electorates should ' 
ordinal'ily be of the territorial type, and to wha.t ~xtent the principle of 

'communal ~elsction should ,be admitted. The Local Government agreq 
that the constituencies 0' the future should orJinuily haVE) a territorial basis, 
being divided into two main categories, l'ural and urban. They consider. 
however, that the· principle of communal election should be-,admitted more 
generou~ly than is proposed in the Joint Report. The principle is rightly 
conceded in the case of Muhammadans. The repra'entatives of this commu
nity in Bihal' and Orissa protest that the concession has been mane sOfhewhaf' 
grudgingly and contend that it should be extended"to p1'Qvinces where th& 
M'uhammadan population is in the majority. The large· Jandholdel'll • of 
Bihar and Orissa have pressed for the retention of their exisUngcojllmuna! 

,electorate"and His Honour in' Conncil considers 'that their clnim- should be 
admitted; they undoubtedly form a distinct class in the 'Provinco, such a8 is
c;onlemplated in paragraph 232 of the Report, and it would jecpardize tb", 
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popularity of ths $eheme \rith an imno:rt~nt body. of,,.Qpiniou if this priv,ileg4! 
~ere withdr!\wn •. ~il! Ho~o,!r in OO\ln~il i~ of opinion thq.t .i~ wou~d ~e p,ighlV' , 
uadesirable .to.law('r the e:tlstmg franehl~e In th~ .(lase 9f the specIal It\ndlor'i 
Co~ti·.uenoies, as "the sole objtlct 'of tho couceSsion' is' tQ seOUl'a th~ rllproSentai 
tion-'of thl!_ large: laild~91uel's .'by memhors 11[ their own class. 'rho sinalleS 
landholders may well be merged in th~ o\'uinary territorialillectorates, iI;l wlllcq 
their influence will secure their adequate representation. Th~ large lan4; 
l).olders at present hold nearly one-follrth of"t4e .total elected seat:! in Council. 
JlUt it is proposed, at- explained below, to reluoa th-is peroeatage 'very con~ 
siderably~ 'The special electorates oj ..tbe. phniiiJg and, mining communitie$' 
should Certajnly lio retainecl as iodioated in pi\f:I,gi'aph 23~ of ~b,e ,RGport an4 
,a "University electorate should be add13Q. as contemplate,l ill ~he sarre p::\S3ag~ 
The European me)l1bcrs of the ,Prescnt -Coll-!loil :\vp.o represent tile p1&nting ~m4. 
mining communities'have pre~sed ~9r ,the. repre~entlltio\l of Eur~pef!.ns aI!-~ 
_hglo-Indians by elec~ion rather .tl;uini>y nominaf.iou, but,. apart .fr~)\ll-the twq 
~la;.sea which they reNesent and from EUl'opeal). officia.ls, the number of EurQ~ 
.peans ~nd Angfo-India,us in the Province is small and scatt"red, and His rronou~ 
J!l Council does not.c.onsidcr thl\t it i~ necossary or feasiblc at p.resent to make' 
p~Dvision fc,r these two classes except by no~inatio!l.· ,-. ' 

,18. The enquides which have beeD m:,de'by ,t1,,(LQ(toll Government "tth 
v,jew to. t4e collection of ma.terials . for ' consi~reration . by' the F r!\Qehise- CJm

,mittee are explairiell in ootail iuAppendix IlL 'Tho Lo(Y.\1 Government 
coneur fully in the recommendation mau!l. in the Joint· Repor.t that .the ordi.
nary franchise of the territoria.l aud Muhammadan, eleotorates shoulu be Of/. 
,the broadest possihle,'basis which it is possihle' t:>iut,roduce ,vithol1t a hr~ak~ 
uown of the electoral machinery invoLved; hlJr~eJ,th<iy regard,thi!l as a fuodlb 
'mental condition 'oC tlte -proposed reforms. ,;rho. rural---fl'anchise, PlOleover ... 
'must be 811fficiently low to admit of the adeqll!\tu repl'esen.tation of the e\lLtl-, 
vating, classes who form . tho most. important. seetiouof the, population. 
-However .much the. raiyat ,voters ·of thefutar,e may at .the outset he. devoid 01. -
paUtieal instinct and incapable of appreciating their strengt~ aright, O~ 
'exercising their POWEll' wisely, however much they .. ID8.¥ .b~.~Bubjeotin, t~ , 
beginning ,to undue,influence and intrigue, it ~-absoltrtely ess(JUtial thaqheiJ' 
training in the duties of ~iLizenship ,should begin at OUO(\, if they are toatt~in tP , 
the plac.e in the body, poliLiCl to which thoir numbers and economio importancp 
entitle them. Thl:rcaro .already, signs 'of an ali".akenin~. The co·op3rativ.c 
movement has ,begun to -teach, them the virtues of ,thdft a11(l the advantag~: 

. o! union. > Great etl'orts are being mAde, and will continue to 'be' malle in the 
near futlH'e, to develop' aI).d expan4 prim;l.ryeullcation, and it may b!l hoped 
that the e:tisting ignorance and ,politioal,indill'Llrencc of th;!, cultiYf.tiug ,olas363 
wil~ nO.t take long. 1.0 disappear.}w.iyati !l~sociatiousare b!lgi~ning t~'spring . 
u.p III dltl'erentporhons of tp,p proVlnr(l, and, althoug,h thero rnay posslhl.r be , 
!l ,certain amount oj wire-pulling behi,nd the~e"the fa!l~ !lfth!!idormo,tion.\i 
iligni.nclllnt ". . . . , 

In-endeavouring to f'orman,estimate oftho number o,f vote1'S who ',mlgh't 
lj~ included'in the rural constituencies, the Local Go',ernment'conjiued'their 
,..enquiries mainly to the threclllrge .cllls~~s ona) ~iyats, (b) zam~n4ars, and 
.(c)' • tenql'e-holders; whp QOcuPY nn intert;nlldiatep:>sitionbotweflu. thetwll 
former~lasses. ,Thllytook as the general basisof'qualifioatiou for ,a vote tb,e 
payment· of cess, which in thec/lSo of the rl\iyat is calcula~<}d, aUhe uuiform 
tate o(haIf',an-anna peq:upee of rent. As rental iucidel).co var~c~ enormou~ry 
from. dmtrict $0 diRtrict, being dependent notoonly on comparative fertility of 
soU and 1;he;1'lay (If competition, hut also on innrunerablo 10001 factors, it' wt\! 
found. ~that il;fwide range oj rental standal'd' would be neoessary.in order to 

'bl\in,g. "Ivithi'hl1hEl', limits, of the' electoral roll a fairly even proportion 
.of .:well-to-do 'rafyats, which would be sufficiently large ill eaoh district to,' 

. aroid. being swamped by the other two. .elemenls iii the electorate. Para-' 
graph' ~26 of the Report contemplates ,uch, a.differentiation both between 
provinces,' and between .d~etricts 'of the lamEl'-,province; and the Lie,utenant, 
Governor iq Council"co'lsiders that it is ,inevitable at the outset and must .1)0' 

-,faced, although it 'lllaypossilllJ ,give ,rise ,to Cloui~,IaintS in the morl! . prosper<ms 
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districts A summary enquiry has been made to ascertaIn wbether the 10caT 
variations would be reduced, if the raiyats' franchise were fixed on the bl\~i8 of 
area rather than rent. The figures are incomplete. So far as they go, 
they indicate that greater uniformity would thus be secured, but E is Honour in 
Council considers that on the whole it is preferable to adhere to the cess basis, 
as this represents a contribution to local taxation and it is dCllirahle to empha. 
size that the right to vote is based on 'a payment to the State. The scheme 
which 1)8S been prepared for the :Franchise Committee contemplated the 
fixing of 1he franchise at such amounts of cess payment for raiYII.ts, zamindar! 
and tenure-hol1er~, respect.ively, as will produce rural electorates averaging 
lI.bout two per cent. of the population, or approximately one-tenth of the rural 
householders· of the provinc'" '1'he actual Jigures, _ however, on account of the 
necessity 01 securing some degree of uniformity, work out to a percentage of 
1'7 only. The total number of persons who participate in the present Council 
elections is roughly 2,51)0. At a general average of 1·7 per cent. of th J 

.population the tota-l- number of voters in the province is in the vicinity' of 
600,000, and the average district electorate about 30,000, of which roughly 
three::quarters would be raiyats and one-quarter landlords including tenure
holders. 'fhis seems as far as it is possible or e:rpedicnt togo at present in the 
direction of numbers, as any further increase would place a dangerous strain 
on the new electoral machiIUlry which is discussed in the next paragraph. 
The result proposed above is obtained hy fixing a rent payment ofRs. 48. 
(on which cess of Re. 1-8-0 is payahlc through the landlord) as the general 
standard for the raiyats~ fl'anchise, this limit being reduced to Rs. 16 in 
the Orissa and 'Chot!!> -N:agpur 'Divisions and increased to Bs. I!Jo in certain 
.of .toe Bihar districts.· For zamindars a cess payment of R~. 12 is proposed, 
the fact being recognized that of this amount more than half is recovered 
from 'raiyats while ill many cases a share pf varying amoun\ is borne by 

. intermediate tenure.holders. For tenure·holders a cess valuation of Rs. 100/ 
is proposed, tJ:!e eess actually paid, being bOl'ne :n varying prcportions 
b,. the raiyat, tho tenure-holder and the superior landlord. It will he 
seen that provision .has also heen mado in the IUral franchise for the inclusion 
of (a) non.agriculturists who pay income-tax or make an annual contri· 
bution of not less than'Re. 1'8-0 to Local fuuds in the shape of union rates, 
and (li) of persons who have .certain . educational qualifications. These two 
.classes will be insignificiintinpoint of number, but it i~ necessary that provi. 
sion should he made for them. ,) 

j.;.' The case of'the tn-ban franchise is simplo, as Municipal electorates already 
c'xist, and it is proposed that all perions eligible to vote in municipal elections 
:should also be eligible to vote in the urban constituencies of the Legislative 
,Counoil. The ordinary franchise in municipal electorates was formerly based 
on a rate p!lyment of Bc, 1-8-0 hut was re(,:ontly raised to R8. 3. As 

'the underlying principle of the Reform Scheme is a franchise on ,the brondest 
possible basis, it is proposed to rcvert to the former standard of Re .. 1·8·0. 
This has the ,addiLional advantagtl of tallying with the general basis of the 
rural franchise. .. 

The existing lIuhammnd::Ul' franchise yields only an average of 
",bout aoo, voters for each constituency. The Local Government Bee no 

. reason why it should not iu futul'c he placed on the same basis as those proposed 
for the geiulral rural and urban constituencies. 

The franc4ise qf t4e special landlord .electoral6!t has _already· beeD. . 
!1iscussed. ' ;, 

In the case of the planting and mining electorates; lIis lIononr jn 
Council would adhere generally to .the existing arrangements .. !rhe memher. 
who reprl'sents planting interests is. returned by the Bihar Planters' Associa-

• tion which is a fully representatiVe body, and no changc is required, The 
present mining member is returned by tbe Indian Mining Association, and 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council comiders that that body should continue 
t6 return a member. But 88 it is ~ompoAfd mainly of representatives of the 
C/.Ilc.utta agents, Bis Honour in Council thinks tbllt a (econd member Eh~1l1d 
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b~ "provided to- repreSent 'the interests-Of loca(colliery Gwnel's who are not 
, lJIembers of the. Indian Mining Association and of those who a.re \ employed 'in 
, the coal-fields as mana,,~rs, assistant managers," etc. It, has not' yet bllen 

possiblt\ to work out t)le details for this constituency. 

'For the ne~ University constituency the franchise' Should correspond to 
,'that-in force for Senate el~'Ctions under the Patna University Act, 1917, and 
, Regulations. ' , 

" 19. Reference ha's bl!en mad~' in the ,last' paragraph to jhe !inlitations" 
which must at the'outset be placed on. tho franchise on account· of the practi • 

• cal' difficulties which" will be ~xperienced in the -installation of electoral -
machinery on It scalenev.er before -&ttem pted. The ,1Ieares$ approach to this ' 

, is in the system' of Local, Board elections, whicij has been introduced so ' 
far only in the Patn!, Division. Although the Local Board ul!it is compa~a~_ 
tively.small, the exper~ence of past elections-has not been very 'promising, as 
will' appear froJIl the notes included as Appendix IV. The conduct of a general 
electio!}. on the lines now proposed will' entail a vast amount of pre.paration 
and local,organization which will throw a very,hcavy but~en upon. the District 
9flicers and_ their subordinate stnffs. TJ» provisional ~ views of the Local' 
Government on this subjcct are,contained in, Appendix' V. ,Here it .needonly' be ' 
ob~erved tha~ ~l unnecessary comylications Ilhould, ,~e avoided !I-~d tha~ the 
lection organizatIOn should be so,Arranged as.' fo worK, lU, as far ,as possible, 

',with the administr~tiqn. ?f 'thl! :LocaL'Self:Goye1nmenftJ)epaJtment. As 
gards the lai~r pOlot, it IS Ii. feature o~ the present francblSe proposals that 
the Councillllectoral rolls will "be useful for purposes, other: 'than, Council ~elec· 

,ti!lns, e,g:, f()r, Local Board and municipal eIacti!lns. ; ,'i' • 
- • • '..... ..'1- • • ~ ~ ... 

The Local'Governm~t haveeonsidered thQ qu~Honsof (I) plural / consti
tuencies with reservat~on ,of seats' for particular classes of candidates, and 
(2) proportional repres,entation. . They are emphatically o"f the opinion that 
such devices are likely to cause undue complication of the electoral machillery, 
a:nd. will, not, in the-present undeveloped condition of the proposed electors, 

'lead to any useful results in the directio!1 of securing fair .representation . for 
'minoritiell: They have therefore framed,their proposals on the:Pl'incip1e that-

, each constituency will be a single,member constituency; and they will, if the' 
. proposals are finally accepted,proceed to divide up the districts for Wbich mbre 
• than 'one member is".proposed, into suitable areas for electoral pUJ:!itl!5ses. 'As 

the avel'lige'single coustltuency will include a larger number of vot(lrs than 'can 
,be polled by the district staff in ,one day" . .the elections must ordinarily be 
, spread over two days; and in the case, of the larger distriots, which will be 
rcprp.~ntcd by two or ,more'rural members, the elections 'Illust extend over the 
greater part of.· /Jo' week.' This arrangement will leave' ceriain loopholEis for 
intrigue andper90nat~on, but these are necessary evils and every effort will be 
made to reduce- them within the 'narrowest limits. ' . 

20. The importa~tquestiol!:ot the cpnstituti(in of the" ProTincial,Legis", 
latin Counoil remains to b,e considered. The present COUljciJ includes :-, 

, 3 ex-officio members. 

-IS-nominated members.!>f ;w40rr;l not mO,rethan lIS, maybe officia16. 

~ll members \llected as follows :- ' " 
(1) by Municipal Com~i.siollel'" 
(2)' by Di.t~ict BOMd. '" ' 

(3j b,.-I"~dhold~r~ ... 

(4) by Muha.mm~d.n. 
(5) 'by, mi~ing intt>rest...... 1 
,(6) \'y planting inlerest /, 1 

~ . ': - ':'.' . - ". . ~ 
Total ... 43" fo ,which may be 'added one expert Iil~mber. vfficW_or non-official. 
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While the Loo:!.l Government accept the, principle that the new Council 
sh61i111 contain ,a substantial majority of elected members, they do not consider 
it deSirable ill the present circumstances of the province that the Conncil should 
be so large, or that the proportion of elected members shoutd be so high, 
as is demanded iu certain quarters. N.on-official opinion, which clings totha 
C@ngress-League Scheme, asks for a Oouncil of 125 with an elected majority of 
four-fifths. In the opinion of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, neither of 
these demands is suitable under the existing conditio,ns of Bihar and Orissa. 
There is much less. diversity ofinterests ina province that is ma.inlya.gricultural 
than in the l'residencies, and HiS Honour in Council believes that t,here will 
be ample room for the representation of all important interests, while the 
lOta'ndard of ability and character will not be unduly lowered, if the new 
Oouncil be limited to 96 of which two-thirds should be elected members. This 
is the figure which he haS decided to reootpmend, after fnrther comifleration of 
the tentative scheme laid before the Oonference of non-offioial members, which 
contemplated a Council of 1;10, two.thirdS elected and one-third ex-offi<)~o and 
nominated. .' 

21. The soheme which the ~ Local Government reoommend is aa 
follows :-
Blcotrti- -

Rural non-Muhamma.dan. 
Urba.n D~n-MuhqmlUad"n8 
Rural Muhammadans'. 

"Urban Muhammadan. 
Largo landholders 
The Planting Community 
The Mining Interests 
The P"tnli Univer8ity 

:e",-o/ficio a~d nominated ojJicia,l.

The ~xecutive Councillors 
The Commissioners of Di',ieions 
The Secr~ta.rie3 to Governmeut 
The Lega.l Remembraucer 
Heads of Depa.rtments and Experts 

Total 

The Vic9-Cha..collor of ibe Patna "Univereity ..• 

Total 

N()m'lIated lIon-officiala 

Grand Total 

:Ii 
. II 

12 
8 

7 
1 
i 

1 

I 
5 
6 
1· 
Il 
1. 

20 

U 

96 

In framing the, Bcheme the Lieutenant-Governor in· Council ha.s taken 
the following points into consideration :-

(1) The allotment of seats to Muhammadans follows the basis adopted 
by the Lucknow Convention of the Congress ana the Muslim League which 
gives the M uhammad1J.ns of Bihar and OrissA 25 per cent. of the elected 
Indian. seats. It will be seen that 15 seats have he·en provided for them out 
of 60, the four special electorates (Planting, Mining, and University) being 
excluded. 

(2) The pl'oporHon of rural to urbanconstitllencies is 44 to· 9. Thil 
gi ves the residents of citi~s and towns a larger share -in the Counoil than 
their papulation justifies,but His Honour in Council has taken into account 
both the relative position which municipal bodies enjoy in the present 
Oouncil and also the much higher stan<W.rd of education and general· level 
of intelligenc& which prevails in urban areas. ' , 
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{3} It is propo~ed to give seven seats to the large landholders. Thi. 
will leave them with a much smaller proportion of representation than they 
enjoy in the existing Council, but the cla~s is numerically small, and it will 
have little difficulty in securing further representation in the general 1'¥ral 
electorates, until such time as the cultivators begi.n to l'ccognize' their political 
powers. _ The Local Government propose to distribute the seats for the,)argc 
landholders, by giving· one each to the Patna, Orissa and Chota Nagpur 
Divisions, which have populations of between five and six millions, and two to 
tlie Tirhlit, and Bhagalpur Divisions with populations of ten and eight millions, 
respectively. 

(4) Of the nominated members, it is proposed,that 20 sbould be officials 
and 12 non-officials. With a smaller number than 20 the selection of official 
members for the Grand Committee would be und].lly limited. 

The communities and interests for which it will be neoessary to proyide 
representation by nomination are fairly numerous in Bihar and Orissa and 
include the following :-(1) industrial interests other than planting and 
mining, represented at present mainly bX.the. oolony at Sakchi but likely to 
develop greatly in the ncar future, (2) aborigines -who form a large section 
of the population in Chota Nagpur, (3) toe depres.sed classes who will remain 
outside the scope of the franchise, (4) domioiled Bengalis who mayor may not 
suooeed in carrying It fail' proportion of the general seats, (5) Anglo-Indians 
'and Indian Christians. .A. general re801'"\"e out ~of the total of 12 would be 
retained for adjustment of election results and for'the appointment, when 
necessary, of non-official experts. 

22. The distribution of seats assigned to the urban and rllral constituen
()ies, both genflral and Muhammadan, is set forth at page 1· of Appendix III 
It is founded primarily on a' population basis, but this has been confused to 
some extent by tbe disproportionate allotment of seats to Muhammadane 
and by the preference shown to url.)a,u areas, both of which causes hays 
bperated to give the Bibar.divi!!!ions an.[\(lvautage over the othere. The divi
sional figures are as follows :-
Pat,.a- ". 

"PopUlation 5,084,789. 
(Including) 

Nllmber of members { Urban 3 (Muhammadan 1) 
Hunl 10 (MuhamlIladan 3) 

Total ]3 
T.,.:4ut-

(Muhammadan 4) 

PopulAtion 9,978,351f. 

" {lhban 2- (M uhatnmadan 1) 
Number of members 

Rural }.j, (Muhammadan 3) 

Total 16 (MuhamUl<ldal1 5) 

IJlragalpur--
Population 8,144,821 (a) . 

{urban 2. (Muhammadau 1) 
Nuriiller of members 

Rural 8 (Muha,.nmad~n 3) 

Total 10 (Muhammadan 4) 

Ofi:"a-';" 
Population 5,131,758 (b). 

{Urban 1 
'Number of members 

Rural 
~ 

6 (Muh'am'mad.m 1) 
--

Total 7 ( 1\1 uhammadan 

... (a) Includes San tal Pa~ganas (1,882,973) whioh is excluded from the ..,h.me. 
(b) Includes Anglll (199,461) which i. excluded from the scheme. 

1) 
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Chota'1I'ogpllr-.-

Fopulation 5,605,S6l1. 

cNumoer of m8J1lbers {~rban 
Rural 

Total 

1 

/I (Muhammadan IJ 

,,7 (Mub&mmadan J) 

_ 23. The question of tho' qualifications of candidates for election to the 
Legislative Council, is not dealt with in the Report, but it is presumed that 
the Government of India would wish to have ,the views of the Local Govern
ment upon it. 1he existing rules on the subject are contained in Regu
lations IV' and V fl'nmed, under section-6 of the Indian Oouncil Act, 1909, 

_ published in Notification No. 66, dated the 21st November 1912 '1)f the'Lcgis
lative Deparment. The conditio~ of eligibility prescribe(l in Regulation IV 
will presumably be retained, but in view of the general change of system !lOw 
proposed His Honour in Council is doubtful whether it is necessary to prescribe 
any additional rule for' individunl oonstituencies except the general condition 
that no person shall be eligible for election unless he possesses the qualifiea-
.t~on for a v..oto within the constituency c9ncerned. , 

'24. Tho Loaal GQvernment do not consider, thnt I it would be desirahle 
to establish the~ convention suggested in' paragraph 233 that the" official 
memberS' of fhe'Legislative Council should abstain from_voting on questions 
connected with the :·transferred subjects. For several years to come the 
official ,members will be the main repositories' of actual administrative 
experience. It is proper ,therefore that they should express their views 
regal'ding all measutes proposed in the Council which affect the adminis
tration of the transferred subjects, and that they should give point to their 
speeche". by their votes, provided that they are allowed complete freedom by 
Governmcnt in this matter.. To deprive them -of, the power of voting would 

- - materially lessen their interest in these subje,ts, a result which the Local 
Government would sincerely deplore. His lionour in Council welcomes fhe 
proposal, to give freedom of speech and vote to nominated official members in 
the diRcussion of reservedlubjects, except when Government find it necessary 
to issue a spt!cial mandate to the contrary. He a.gree~ that it is desirable to 
drop the title If Honourable" for members of the Legislative' Council, to 
substitute the aftix M. L. C. as proposed in paragraph 234., ~nd to abandon 
the term' additional member.' . . 

25. The proposal; matle in paragraph 235, to constitute Shnding Com
mittees to a.dvise the Member-.or Miuister in charge of Departments com
mends, itself to the Local Government-- They also agree that the Governor 
should be -the President of the Legislative Council, with power to appoint 
a Vice-President who, as suggested in paragraph 236, for the present should 
ordinarily be-appointed from the official members. 1'he existing rules of 
procedure shoulll continue in force, siibjFlct to modification by the Legislative 
Council with the sanction of the Governor. They aocept the proposal to 
allow any member to Jlsk ,!Iupplementary questions and also the restrictions 

, on putting questions, and the power of refusing to answer questions. The 
Govcrnor should retain some 'power to disallow thO' moving of resolution. ; 

_and resolutions, other than those which relate to tlie budget, should not be 
binding on the Executive. -- _ . . . , 

26. 'l'he. Local Goyernment accept as generally" suitable the list given in 
Appendix II of the Report of subjects which should be· handed over to provin! 
cial administrations; but as regards the diyision <of those suhjects between 
reserved and - transferrad suggested in IlluatrntilVEr List II of thal Appendir, 
they wish fop t~e reasons stated below, to make the' following omissions (rllm 
the category of ~ransfetl'ed :- ' _' 

(i) Registratign of births and deaths shl}uld be reserved, 'j18 it is effected 
in this prcwince by the agency of the police ,alId no other agency 
,.is AVftilah.le. <:Droners are not known· and inquests are carried out 

:' ~nder -~e pJOvisions of the Criminal Procedure Code. Questions 



relating to suol!.' inquests should" therefore be reserved", VillagEI' 
, , Courts are not yet in existellce. The Local Government would 

, prefer to lcave the question of their ,administration open, until it i~ 
decided' what shape th~y will take.' \; , 

, (ill His Honour-in' Council is' strongly opposed tQ the immediate 
transfer of secondary and technical edrication. Sev~ral largo 

, schemes for the development of tliese 8ubjects are already far 
,advanced, and might be-. seriousJy delayed, if a. ;Dew element 9f 
control were introduced. Ins, moreover, difficult to draw a,definite 
line between Cl)llegiate and secondary ~dllcation, while in view of 
the recent creation of the Patna Univ,ersity the -relations bet:weeJi 
that body and 5econdary schools are still in the experimental stage. 
It isproballJe too, in, view of tha findings' of the Industrial Com" 
mission, .that·t~chnical education will, be, taken away from the 
general subject of education and dealt with by a. separate Depart
ment of Industries. It is also desirable to see how the Minister 
deals_ w~th primary education, befo.re' extending his ,contro~ to 
secondary and techni<?al education, ' - ' , 

(iii) Under the head' • Medical' ,the-Local Government prefe.r.to reserve 
,the administration of medical schools, as being on a similar footing 
-to secondary, and technical education; while there is also' a likeIi7 ' 
,hood, of their conversion into coUege!i in connectioll with the 
scheme for the devolopment of: the Univ~rsitY'. -- ,_ 

,('tl) The subject of forests.. shQuld' be entil"l3ly reserved., 'rho' Forest 
Department deals primarily"with Gqvernment forests, and only to 
a very limited extent with - forests ·that are under, the -temporary 
management of Government in wards and encumbered estates, or 
under special provisiqns of the Forest Act. In Government estates, 
unclassed and protected forests are so closely mixed 'up 'il'ith 'estate 
management, and consequently with land revenue and' ,agrarian 

'questions, that' His Honour in-Council can' ~e no' good reason for 
the introduCtion of the non-official element into their administro.
'tion. Moreover, the forests of, this, provinee lie mainly in' th& 
.. backward areas"" referred,' to ill paragraph ;199 of the Report. 
for which the Local GovernIIi~nt hav!) proposed special treatment 
vide my Jetter NOi 4097-P., dated the'9th November 1918. 

_ (II) It is not understood why the Slibjccts of franchise; electoral iaw, and 
constituencies have been inch'ided in the list,- since it is not 'pro
posed to transfer them untU the' Commission',.. w.hich will sit ten 
years after the introduction'of the 'Reforms, has 'reported, and if; 
is impossible to say n~ what vie'1 the Commission will take of tho' 
matt~r, P1'ima facie tbes!!, would seem fO,be subjects which should 
be reserved till the .last, as the whole structure. of .the reformed 
Government'rests on this foundation. - , 

27. On th~_ other hand" the Local Governm.ent-are prepared to include 
~ transferred subjects the: following ad<!itional items of busineasWhloh' aro 
not in the Illustrative List:-

'H) Private Trusts. , , . 
(ii) Oonrt of Wa,rq,s and,Eocumhl'red Estates. , 

(iii) The conti-ol ~f all services which are exclusively devoted to traxih 
, --~erred subjects, saving the power of intervention already reserved. 

by the Gove.rner in Council, as proposed in paragraph 240. . 
, The t~an~fer of thes'& three subjects was recommende!l. by the Conference 

-<If the non-official members 01 the Legislative Council. The' Conference a.Jao 
_ lecomll1ended the transfer:of- - , 

{i} Th" conlrol of village chaukidars and headmen.' 
(ii) Prisons., ' -

(iii) Land Improvement and Agriculturists' Loans •• ' 
(~) University Education, Reformatories and Industrial Schools. 
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(t) All forests and forest prod uets. 

(vi) All agriculture. 
The Local Government cannot accept recommendation's (i) and (ii) a. 

,these suhjects are iutimat.ely connected with theprcscrvation of law and 
order. ' Item [iii) is unsl~itahle for transfer, ag it is closolyconnected with 
agrarian question~ and famine polic)'. Items (iv) and (v) have been discussed 
above. Itcm (vi) appears to be already included in_List II ,and is accapted ' 
by the Local ~overnment. 

, ThelJieutenant~GoV'ernor in Council accepts the reservations proposel! in 
tbe remarks column of IlIustrative List· I. In the m:l.tter of Local Self

. Government in List If,_howevcr, he sees no reason why the power of su.pond
ing defaulting . local boaie~ should not be ex:etcisEid by the Minister, subject to 
tbe control of the Governor. . 

2S. The question I'aised at the end of paragraph 216 of oonstituting Ori85& 
as a suo-provinoe will he deal~ with separately. , . , . . 

29. 'rhe safeguards proposed in' paragraphs 2i7-25t to be provided agains~ 
irresponsible aciion on the part 'of the Legisla,tive Council have now to be' 
considered. The Lieutenant-Governor in Connoil while accepting the expe
dient of the Grand _Committee as the. best practicable rrHtthorl of securing 
the en!l,ctment ofe~sentiat legislation, during the transitional perio!!, is unable 
to agree that tl)6 Grand Committell should be composed precisely as suggested. 
He eOllsiderS it" essential that the power of· tbe Ex:ecutivo to pass 
necessary measures should be .sufficientlignal'anteed; and he docs not think 
t1~at this is provided. by .. the arrangement whereby only n out _ of a total of 
41 members would be nominated officials. It may be urged that the .Grand 
Committee has not been devise(] as a defiuite 'aud unqualified check upon 
the Provincial Legislative Council, and that its function is not tiulte identical 
with that of the Council of State in relation "to the Legislative .. Assembly. 
It m!ly also be urged that the bare majority proposed is designed to operate 
as a- check upon the- Goverm:)r . exercising" h:l.stily 01' 'indisoriminately hia 
power of certification and that the -scheme of the lteport aims at his carrying 
his Legislative Council with him:and only'in' oases ofsheerpervilrsity resort
ing t6 the Grand ~ Com1I1ittee. Nevertheless HiS Ironour' 'in Council 
considers that the handicap proposed in the Report is too heavy, an~ he would. 
not· be 'prepared ·to acquicsce in the p .. oposalunless the margin between the 
official and the' non-official 'vote be somewhat reduced; With a Legislative 
Council of OG, he would suggest a Grand Committee of 39;'of whom 19 
should be chosen by the olected. members nnli 20 selected by. the Governor 
from the ex-officio 'and nominated members, not less' than one-fifth of the 20 

.. to pe non·official~. ~ . _ . 
, 30. Tne' LoCal Government accept the proposals in the Report as regards 

the occasions on which the devic!) of the Gralld Committee may bl' called 
into' ope~ation . and . the procedure to be followed when 8~telL occasions arise. 
They entirely support the proposal in para.graph 254 by whIch ,the Governor' 
is empowered to dissolve his Legislative Council, and also those which require 
the assent of the Governor, the Governor General and the Crown to provincial 
legislation. . . . .. • . 

In. The proposals contained in parographs 255 :to 257 on the 8ubj~ct of 
buclget proc1dure in the L3gi,lative Ooullcil commend _themselves to the 
Lieutena.n:-Governor in ·Oouncil. 

32. The Local Go.ernment~ee no present need· f~ a Provincial Upper' 
House but suggest I,hat the question be kcpt open-lor considemtion by the 
first of the perjcidi~ Commis,ions. They approve the proposals contained in. 
parogroph' 260·26·' for securing further progress towards respon~ible govern. 
~ent although they would, as already stated above, make t'be Ministers 
respon ible to the Legislative Councils from the beginning.-

S3.· Coming no~ to the 'pr~po~ed ~ha~g~s in~ the GOTernment of India; 
tontained in raragrallhs 2'll and 272 of the Report, the Local Government 
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d; not think that the number of ordinary members who have 'servedfor ten 
years'u!lder the Crown in India should .be less than three. Subject to this stipu .. 

. lation they agree to _ the .removal of. stlitutOry restriQtions on appointmpnts to 
thil Executive Council ·and. consider that the time has come toappoih~ .at 
second InAian. If it is not found convenient to giv~ him" a definite portfolio, 
he might be appointed as an additional'Melnber without a p\lrtfolip: nt. 
would have more time to advocate the Indian Btalidpoint .in tqe-cttses of !ill 
Devartments, if ,he had no Department of his own to 8upe~vige and' control.. . 

- ,,34. The next group of proposal; that require consideraUon are. those.oon~
t'ained inpangraphs 273 to 286 relil.'ting-tQ Oie composition and. "procedure of.. 
the Indian Legislature. Inclian opinion' is dissatisfied with theseJlroposaIs;,. 
The Conference " of non-offi-cial members 'of the local" Legisla.tive, CoullCi1. 
pressed for a further liberalization of . the, Legislature Rnd opposed. the· ere""" 
non of the Council of State. MallY urge that some 'subjects in the' sphere 

- of. the Goverument of India should: be transferred to "popular control: 
4s to the latter, point it seems, evident· to the Local, Go.vlI.rnmenl; that' the 
goal of th~ whole body of the prdposllols ilmbodted in tho, Report ie, the creation' 
ohemi..sovereign~8tates, with a-s large a degree . of -autonomy as' itt -is 'Possiblll' 
W give thElm. There is consequently, very little room in the, busi"Ues8 'retaineil1 ' 
in their own hands -by- the Government' of' Inwa; for; subjects. which -'Ilaa~', 
be, transferred to, thecontral QJ Ministers, responSibfivtot:he( Legislature; 
The .Local, Government· rega.rd the, creation· of .", Council" or State "liS : ani' 
e,ssentialaafegQard to. the e~periment:_ in autonOl1lY' and-responsible' Govern.
ment hftbe p~ovincia.l ~phere, and they.a.re'altogether~<>1>poSed.to any 'ohang~i 
ill the,Gove.rntnen. of lndiilo, .which. gJ beyon~ thoaa' recodlllleilded in~the' 
Report itself. . -, , ,', . 

_ 35. The Lle)ltenaut-Governor in Council accepts the.proposed eomposi< 
tion of the Imperial LllgislativeAssernhly (paragraph. 273), tile .a.ba.ndontnellt~ 
o'~ the title, •• :S;onciu'i-able ." (paragraph 273), /lnd., subjllct til the proposal be~ow~-: 
the al1?tm~nt. ;a8 bbhveen the prQvinces,of tl~ '~el\.t8, to be:ti.lled ,by; erectioD., 
(paragrapli 274). If sei'en seats oi:i,ly .be allotted' to Bihar 'and ·Orillsa;)ijj. 

, would Teta'iu tile ~eiisting seats fur representa.tions of "the larg6 la.n~olders, aIi~ 
the Muhammadans and he wou1d give one general seat to each; 'Of'the five 

_ dhisions of, 't~ptQv,"i nee. 'l'he' d~ 11' baek."to this aiTallgement iit-thltu, 'it.' gives 
tl,ie lbhammadans only, one seatin, 1ifIv.:!'A. or 1 c9nsidel'llhlj:-lesS, than .. tb.e:,:proiJ 
P\l,t\Qu .agr.eed tl), lit the,Luckno,," COnvention, Far.' this ·_rea.sont His. HonoUlU 
in Council would be'glad if :all:eighth:s~j; could heallotte.d. to Bihar andOrissaJ . 

'in whicheas3 it would be reserved for a second ,Muhammadan. His provi~ 
Bional views on the franchise of the general and Muhammadan electorates' are 
stated in Appendix. :UI.' He' would retain -the existing franchi:;e in' the-, 
case of. the borge.landholder!!. :" '.-

. The Lcic~l Go;ernment a~cept~theproposals, contained in paragr~ph 275; 
wbich relate to the nomipation of non·official members,- the employment-of 
Secretaries to relieve Members of the Executive CQuncil. from constant· . 
attendance,inthe AssemOly, the appOintmeut_ of members of the Assembly _ 
to positions analogous to those of Pal:liamentary 'Under-Secretal'ies, the , 
partial exemption of Official miilmbers from'restrictions in speaking and voting •. 

,and the nomin:l,ti_oa of ~he: Presidf!l1t o~ t~e Assembly. 

36. As already st~ted, the Local Government regard the scheme fol' a Coun~ 
cilof State as an essential safegU!lJ'd, Il,t least.during the period of ,transition. 
They also wel'come it as a means of securing a perm!l<nent elemerit, which will 
make for. stability in-!he future development of the Constitution. They agree 

'that the persollal qualifieallons of members should be of a character .appro~ 
priate to the dignity of the body, that they should enjoy the title of II Honour
IIble", and that the' life·time of theOQuiiciL should be five years. They 
approve of the. compasitio~f :tbB -Conncil 'p'raposed!, in '.'Paragraph 277{ and 
the procedure explained in paragraph'il ~79. to 281; - • -

37. The proposals iR paragraph 283 to give the GoverU:or General power 
to dissohe either oJ the Legislati Va bodies and to retain the existing power of 

. . 
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the Governor-General and the Secretary of State in re~pect of assont, reserva_ 
tion nnd disallowance of all acts of the Indian Legislature comm~nd themsolves 
to the Lieutenant-Goyernor in Council as valuable safeguards. 

38. It is understood that, under the proposals in paragraph 294., tho 
Oouncil of State will have no say whatever in the Budget, and th~t the 
Leg.islati~e hssembly will merely be able to pass resolutions, which will be 
adV1SOl'Y In character. On this understanding the Local Government accept 
the proposals. A fortiori resolutions of either House on subjocts other than 
.financial must be devold of any mandatory character. . 

, 39. The Lieutenant-Governor in Oouncil sees no objeotion to the 
proposal made in paragraph 285 to attarlh to some of the Departments of the 
Government of India Standin'" Committees drawn from the two Legislative 
bodies. - The recomme~dations in paragraph ~86 l'egarding the procedure of 
these bodies require no comment. Th!! Local Government would welcome the 
institutioD,.of an Indian Privy Council. 

40. In respect' of the proposals contained in paragraphs 2!)0 to 2~5, which 
deal wjth the position of the Secretary of· State for India in Council, hit 
relatioris to Parliament and tlie organization of the India Office,' the Local 
Government accept the recommendations of the Report with two qualifications. 
In the first place while they consider that it would be an undoubted atlvantage 

. to ~ecure the presence in the India Office of men who have a first·ha.nd 
'knowledge of Indian affairs and conditions, they are not certain that the rtverse 
procedure would be equally advantageous. ,The Imperial Secretariat, as it 
is, tends- to be somewhat out of touch with provincial conditions and di$trict 
work, and this tendency would be accentuated, if a place were reserved in it 
for officers traine:l in the India office. The Select Committee on Indian affairs 
should be a joint Committee of both Houses of P'arliament, or, failing this, 
each House should have its own Committee. Otherwise most of the Members of 
:Parliament who have .first-hand knowledge, of the large' questions of policy 
with which the Comtmttee, will be concerned, e.g., retired Governor. 
General and Governor~, will be deprived of t~e opportunity of sha.ring that 
knowledge with those members whose interest in India is greater than their 
.experience of it. -

4i. In IlOnclusion, I.amlo !lxplain that the present In:-dian Member of 
Oouncil does not subscribe unreservedly to the views which were expressed 
a year ago by the Local Government as thenonstituted, though he fully 
oooours ~n the recommendations which are now submitted. ' 

I have the honour to be, 

- SIR, 

Your most 'Obedient Servant, 

H. McPHERSON, 

Chief Sec"et~T'1J' to G()1)el'nmenl • 

•. It o. a. :P. (P. B. It ]I) .... 103 ~'Dfhi)-::SO~10.1t-191e=]. M. It., 
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" 
A PlENDI:t III. -

/The proposed di.tribution of se,'lts' assigned to the urban ani rural 
constituencies, both Muham.madan and general. is 8~t forth in the following 
ltalement. , 

The population figures relat~ only to males of 20 ye81's of age or more and 
are eXp're-sed in thousands .. In view of the proposal of the Local Government 
to exclude frOtn the jurisdiction of the re,!orined Council, the districts of Santal 
Parganas anit Angul, the figures f~r those tracts have been exoluded from those. 

'for the rural population. 1t)s. however,proposlld to give the franchise to 
-the urban population of these tracts. and ·hellee figurtls are shown agailut 
Santal Pargana8 •. There is no urban area in Angul. 
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. Note by Mr. J. A. Hubback. fe.s .. on'the statement show'ng pr )bl:.le 
number,of electors. 

1. Th~ appended statement gives the results of the detailfJdenquiries, made 
by the District "Officers in August 1915, into the proirJoble size of constitu-
encies.· . ' .. 

" 2. Pl'eliminal'!l Enquv'lI.-A· preliminary enquiry was very li9.stily made 
in January l!US: It was recognized that the following factors of unKnown-
weight were ignored in the re.iUlt;~he~ ob ine.!:- " , 

(i) The 'eases in which two or more holdings are held by the same, 
raiyat, eitlier in one village or in more than one village. , 

(ii). The ca.se~ in -which there is no adult male co~sh,'lrer in a. holding. 

(iii) The cases in which a raiyat, who:would be e9-titleJ to a'vote on ths 
, rentaU of his holding, is ,also a proprietor or ,a tenure-holder. 

3. Present Enqui,ry.-The District Officers, therefore, were asked in 
Mr. McPherson's dtlmi-official No. 61.S·69-0., dated the 2.l.th July 19!R, to 
make more extensive !;lnquiries on the lin" s detailed below.. .-

4: The l'eeords-ofo.l'!ghts of "'yillages ,covering one-sixth of t.he tot a 1 area ' 
of each police sta.tion jurisdiction were examinJd. (Tile prenminary 
examination was confined to 100' villag<" in each district, or a!>ollt 2',.1. psr 
cent. of the' total n'umber of. villages in the Province.~, " 

From the figgres of raiyati holdings so obtained the probable total number 
of holdings of different rental value. in each po:ice station jurisdiction was 
deduced by rule of proportion. The raiyati holdings inclu~d. those held by 
(a) fixed rent raiyats, (b) ~6ttled raiyats, (e) occupoocy raiyats, (d) non
occupancy raiyats. Rent-free tenancies were separately dealt with and under
raiyats cornpletelyignored. ~l'h!l valtle of the rent when paid on the produce 
or actually in kind· was estimated jneach district. The rates adopted. all) 

discussed below for all districts where produce rents are common. 

L-arga villages were.as a rule selected. b~t in some) cases villages werl 
!!clected by 'a mechanical process of taking every sixth village. 

5. In order to .ate the correction to be applied, owing to tho fact tha~ 
raiyats often have. two or more sepal'ate holdings, in the same village, either 
one or two villages in each police station jurisdiction. were selected, and 
the records-of-rights examined •. 

This is often a big factor, as in, the districts '!Vhere produce rents are 
prevalent nearly every raiyat has two holdings, one ou .. cash rent and one on 

. produce rent.- l!'urtlier in distr~cts where the nUll;Iber, ot proprietors is large 
a raiya~ frequently holds under two or more proprietors. The general effect 
on the figures of tIie amalgamation of, holdings is to increase slightly the 
figures. for the lowest standard considered, and to in~rease materially those for 
the higher standards. For the amatgamation of two holdings belQ.w the 
lowest standard gives, one holding above it, but i the amalgamation of two 
lloldings above the lowest but below the'ned higher standard, gives only one 
holding in the lowest standard and one in. the Dext higher .... " -

The results so obtained have been appJieJ as a district percentage :to th~ 
figures obtained from an eDmination of one-sixth of the area. of the district .. 

Ths'records onhe same ,villages were also 'subjected to a cross check 
blltwesn the khewat (record of proprietary interests and tenures), and the 
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terij (the li~t of the raiyati holdings)~" in order .to lletect cases, in wMch. 
raiyal.8. whose holdings after amalgamlt'tion reached the' various f'tandards 
wertl a'so found to be propri ,tors 01'_ tenure-holders. (It was not thought 
neCessary to con~ider .the precise value of their proprietary inte'rests or tenures, 
as-that would havo been e:dtemely laborious, and as a matter of fact the 

- number of .casos ha~ proved to be scarcely- ever more t)J.a1l 'SPElT cent. in, tlie 
lowest standard or,10 per oent.in the highest). ,. 

6. With a view to eliminating as far as possible" ~he error of omitting 
, to consider-cases in which raiyats_ bave. holdings in more than one village, 

it was at first arranged tliat the largest villago,' in each police station jurisdic
tion. should be ~ken ~o'r-.Jliejjllqu;iry men.@ned in th~ preoeding p.n:rag~ap~. 
It; was, however, decided .that thiS error could not .be Ignored, ati~ henoe III 
the latte(part of ,the work some smallcr; villages-were take? ._ ' 

A furllier enquiry- was. ordeiad to estimate tlie -effeot~ of what may 
, be- called amalgamation of . extra. village holtl.iog.~ 'as distinguished. from 
lhe amalgamation of intra village.holdings 1iealt with in paragraph 5. 

. - - . . 
For this purpose sOIpe 10 -villages 'in eaoh distriot Wilre' taken and the 

records were first examined to obt..'lin the 'results .of OJ intra village ~. imalgamtt
tions, alld then examined- with· those of aU adjoining villages to "brain ·the 

. resultg ,!' extra vilIags" amalgamatio09. . Only those Gases, in whioh tho 
: largest'part of the .holding -formed by'amalgamation is situated in the selected 

:vi1Iage, werejaken inoo account. . ' . 
... - _... , .- . .' . . 

The re~ults were ~xpressed as-a percentage for the whole distriot, obtained 
by dividing the number of holdings ofa cert&in standai'd, after '~intra. village.'~, 

. amalgamations only, into the nUII)berof holdings{jf~that 'standard, after both. 
.. intra"..and .. extra," village amalgamations.··. . 

7 . .Yet ari"othe~ enquiry wasu~d.erta1ien~o gallge theeffeot·' of omitti~g 
holdings, in which there is ,no adult male cosharer. As tliis depends on 
Actuinial factors, tnodifiedslightly b-1 10oaLor cOmillunaf laws of inherItanoe. 
it was decided to limitthe enquiry to six viliage~ in every di§triot: In each of 
these the rent r-011 wasexaniined on the spot in the presenoe of -the bulk ·of 
the raiya1$ and the 'rent~ctlnectillg agency,' and the fa.cts not~c1' The percentage 
was found t6 lie in nearly all,diGtiicts between 3 and 9 per oe.n.t.; only 
Sambalpur with 19 per cent, exceeding .the latter limit .. ' It. would probably 
be safe' to take' 6 per. oent; . asc .the reduction. to' 'be made':·. on' this 8CO~6 
throughout. the province: II7-.is noteworthy that· tlre- figureS- of 1'a.n~l 
Parganas. with a large Animist population, Purnell. with a large Muharflmltdi1D. 
population, -and' Monghyr wi-th :a. popillationwhich is a. fairly typicat of thlt 
province are 6, 4r and Sper cent. . ' . , 

.. . '. ~ -- . 8. Thus peroentages have been' obtaine~ for th6effecf of-

(i) "intrllo village~' :amalg~mations; 
(ii) ov~rlip.pfug ofraiyats and proprietors or tenure:helderl; 

(iii) "extra village" amalgamations; and 

(i"LoinillSionof females' and minbrs; 

These pel'centageshave been multiplied togeth~r and applied to. th~ 
district .fi~res for the total number of ,holdings of. each standard obtained as 
explained ill paragraph 4, and·,.the resulting:figlll'eS have' been given' ill 

" columns 7 to 11 of the'double p~ge statement attaohed, .- - _ _ _' 

It should be noted that the standards choseii for :the- Biliar. dist'rictsare 
Rs. 32, Rs. 64andRs. 96 'ahd,·filxtJie Orissa and' Chota. Nagpur district. 
Rs, 16, lis. ~2 and Rs. 48.. •.... ". . . 

. -Tlre holding orgi'oup of holdings belongiiig -to the SJime set. Of persons.-
has been taken throughout liS the' unit, and no 'attempt 'has' been made to· "see 
what t~e individual's interest is as distinct from the interest' of ~e joint flimily; 



This is based on th) idea that the" Karta II or equi;alent head of the famil,. 
would get th~ lote. ' 

In the actual preparation of the electoral ro'l the difficulties of' holdings 
in the CO'llmon pos,e ~ion of teveral families will have to be faced. But 
these are not very common. 

9. Yl'opl'ietors and holder8 ofrentJree lands.-The figures of columns 12 
to 15 have been obtdded from a deta.led eX!lmination of thll Cess Tauzi 
Registers, . . 

They include proprietors of both revenue paying and revenue free estates, 
.ndalso persons who. holdin~ lanns without pliyment of rent, pay Celli 

direct into the Treasury or to the proprietors of estates to which the rent·frell 
lands have for cess purposes been assigned. 

The unit is the estate Qr the soparate account, where 'suoh accounts have 
been opened, 

. .It may be taken that the oess,paid by proprietors out of their own 
'Pocket is about one·third of the /iiggl'egate payment, Henoe n, proprietor 
paying Rs. 3 is m'tking a contl'ibution equal to that of a raiyat whose rent 
is Rs. S:!. Rs. -6 l)essJrom a proprietor equals Rs. 64 rent from a raiyat. 
Rs. 9 equals Rs. 96 and Rs.-12 equals Re. 128. Rent·free bolders pay a much 
larger proportion of the cms ()ut of their own pockets, but they do not contri· 
bute directly or inlirectly to the land revenue. 

llent paying ,ienureliolderB.-The figures of those whose tenures ha"'l 
been valued at u.s. 100 or more were reported by most Distric;t Otlicers in 
January and have merely beenrepeatod except wllere.corrected. Such tenure
holders ma~ pel'haps be taken to be paying as much'cess from their own 
pocket as ralyats paying rent of Rs,32,1I, "-

. 10. Column 6 i~ also taken from the same' statement.' It has been 
. obtained by dividin~ the total rental of the district by the number of actuaJ 
'Workers among ordinary cultivators (total of columns 14 and 15, Table XV on 

, pages 150 and 151 of Part III-"Voll!lme Vof Census,1911). The total rental 
inoludes cash rents and produce rents on an average district valuation. 

11. The remaining columns 1.'7 to 20 contain no new material but have 
been taken .from the results obtained in the preliminary enquiry of January 
1918. 

, 12.' Probable Errol'.-The 'work appears to haye been carried out both 
intelligently and carefully in· the district offices. After making allowance 
for actual errors,. an'll for possible overlapping of voters, I think tbe total 
number of voters on any of the fra.nchises chosen can be obtained within 
20 'per cent. In. a few districts, hoW-eve I', the number of proprietors who 
would get the vote has been exaggerated, because no allowance has . been made 
for the grea~ tandowhers, who hold a large . number of revenue paying 
estates, . -

" 
13 . ..1Iaximum numbCI' of 'lJ.oterB for one polling officer . .;;,..! made -somoa 

enquiries' from officers who have had experience of conductil1g elections as to 
the number of votes that can be polled under the supervision of a single officer 
in one day. One officer Raid he had polled 2,700 votes, in 14 hours with 15 
candidates for 5 vacancies, and that an~ther· officer had polled 4;000 ",otos 
with two candidates. In these cases the polling offiCer himself noted the 'candi-
date for which the elector~ wished 'to vote. . 

Other o'Tficers however are mUJh les, hopeful and range from 500 to 1,000 
&II the' number that can be polled. In Gaya Municipal election, in March 
1918, a ballot was taken, and I arranged to have two polling officers for 

• A ten.m·holder, wbolO ten.,.. i. val.ed At RI. 100, who ho·d..ll in his own poooewon aDd "",. • 
• 'luit ",ut of a .. 8, ".y ..... out of his OWJI pocket of RI. 6. A tenure-holder, wholO teu.", It val .. d ., 
lk. JO~, who hu BUblet the whole aDd pays. nlll; of Bo. SO, pays .... out of hit on pock" of 10 "'\'1M. 



all wal ds in which 'the number of electors exceeded !SOO, 'and we got throug~, 
comfor:ably be ween 9 a,Ill illld 5 p.m. . " ." , . ,"\ 

If the arrangements for the Gays. Municipal election arc followed,'" 
, I sbould say it would be unwise to expect an officer to poll more than 1,000 
in a day., It is unlikely' hat more than 30 officers" of the required, standing;' 
will be available in 11 district antI in'the smaller districts not more than 20. _ ,_. 
,9 ,.. • • • '. 

14. Details for DisMcI8.-0n tbis basis I p;'oceed to examine the
figures district by district, assuming that the p'ropri!ltors' franoMse, ispa1lIlent' 
of Rs. 12 as cess and tenure-holders a nluatlon of Rs. 100. ' . - ~ . 

" PatfltJ.-Produce rent land 'WaS valued at Rs: 10 per acre: This is im~ 
portant as 404,000 acres out '1)f a total net cropped area of 1,023,000 
acres are. held on produce rents. Cash rents are high (Ra. '8·4·0" per, acre)~' 
and I.do not think. the rate adopted is cxcessiv". -

., R~~ 32 clearly gives an unmaMg~able electorate~ Ra. 64s,will gtv~ about 
46,000 rural electors and Rs. 96, about 81,000.' ' " 

. '" '," ',/'-' , 

GaYCI.-Produc'l rent land was vaIlled 'at different rates' from Ra. 9 
- to Ra.4. The average will be about Rs. 6·8·0 which is reasonable; C'ash.rentl 

averages RlI. 6,' but includes aU the ,best land.' , - , r 

. ,Produce rents are ,paid for l,i04,OOO~a.crel\ out of 1,829,000 acr~~ of .ne~ 
, Cropped area. _' :,. ' , ' 

, Rs. 32 is obviously' out of the question. R~. 6J. will give~ ab~ut 60,000 
rural electors and ;Rs. 96 about.38,OOO. . ," , "I 

" Shahabad,'-Pl'oduce,rent lanq was valued at Rli. 5per-acre. :M:~ch pf it 
is inferlile land tewards the south and west., The rate is reasonable. ',Cashxent 
averages Rs. 3-4-0 per acre. ' Produce rents are ,paid for 254,000 acres out of 
1,'746,000 acres of, net c~opped area.' " , . ',,' ',' 

. Rs. 32 is, her~ also out of the q~estion~ , Re. 64 wiIi 'give a1l6Ue' , 
4?,~00 rural ele.ctors and Rs; ,,96 abou~ 28,OOO~ , ", " ". ' : . , ,,: j' 

: ~l.'alfltJ l)ivision.-On the whola·Rs. 64rentaf'for toofaiya# fra~cJpS~ 
, for QgunoU EJe!lIii()~s, may jus(l,emanageable.. ' , ' 

- Muzaffat'pur.~froduce'renf#l are rare; ,The feature of tbis district and 
. pf Barllnis the li.\.rge number 0,£ propr,ietors who ,ill come ii;tto 1jhe ,lllec~ora.te~, ~ 

- Ra. 32 will' give about 47,000 rural toters. Ra •. -64, will ,give about 
20,000. Out of these two·thirds will b,e pl,'oprietors. . , 

Sa,·a~.-produo.ll'entd a~e rare. . \ ,', 

" lls. 32 will give about 42,000 ~al voters, butRs~ 64 about 14,000 of . 
"'hom more than half ,will be proprietors, or tenure· holders. ' • " "c~ 

CnaJnparan.~Produce rents are ra:.:e, 'an!t.ca$h rents very low. Jt~.;l2 
,will give about 23,000 l'uraL voters; but :as. ,04 ,<>n1y ,7,000. , ~ 

.Darbhanga.-Pro:luce rents are rare. 
o '., .. " ' • " 

" Its. 32 wilf give about 46,000 rural "Qters. Rs.64will giveal,ou.1i 
22,000 and ,Ra. 96 about 15,OOq.,,' 

.' Til·~'tIt i)iviiion:~On t4e whole I would put the.franchise atRs.48, 
·'WhlCh wlUproba.blyglve 38,000 for Muzaffarpur, 38,000. for 'Saran, ~19,OOO 
for', Champaran) and 38,0.00 for Darbhanga. 'If the franchise is put higher ' 
,the raiyats'.vote will be in danger of swamping by the petty landlords. '.:' 

Bkag~lpul'.~;prodlj.cE!~r(lnt la~ds a~e' valued at 'its. 12 pe~ acre" :which 
i. in my opinion excessive. Rupees 6 would :-be more reasonable. At the 
last CllSS' revaluatioIl_ of, North BhagaJpur Ra.12 was taken !IS an initial 
'all·round rate for these lands lind the superior ~and in' posseEsiou'(>f landlords. 
. ' . . ".(0" 
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'It was reduced after objeotions had been considered to about R-. 6-8. Tho 
.ame procedure was followed in South Bhagalpur, whl're the I ulk of the 
produce rent land lies, and the tiMl ~ssessUlent was made at ra es between 
Rs. 6 and Rs. 12 per acre. The tot'll area of produce rent land is only 
107,000 acres out of the net cropped area 6f 1,684,000 acre •. 

If there -were no produce rent area, it ;8 clear the figures "'!;uPl'licd would 
be accurate. . '. 

> If the whole district wero held on'Produce rent, then: theflgure for 
Rs. 6·t, now given, would be the figure for R . 32. It is clear then that tho 
true figuro -for Rs. 32 will lie between 44,389 and 19,505, and as the produce 
rcnt area is only about 10 per ce .. t. of the1whole, it is prohable that the true 

.figure_for Rs. 32 will be about 41,000. This would ·give about 47,000 rural 
Toters. 

. Rs. 64; after applying the same kind of correction, would probably give 
~ ,about 24,000 rural voters. . / 

J1:[ongllyr . ..,...Here again the prodllce rent lands have been over-valued, 
as 'the Collector took three times the cash rent of each village as the equi
valent of the re~t paid in kind. I have calculated, by taking the pro
duce rent area. and the average cash rent in each revcnue thana, that thi. 
means an average produce rent rate of Rs. 14 per acre. I should say from 
my ewn experience of Monghyr that. this is about double the true value. 
The Cess Revaluation Final Reports do not give a clear indication of the ratel 
actually adopted. Produce rent lands cover 285,000 acres out of a net cropped 
area of 1,469,000 acres or abSlUt 20 per ~nt_ . - -

_ The true figure for Rs. 32 must lie betwe3n 78602 and 34,060. It will 
probably be about 70,000, giving a to:al of about 78:-tiOO rural voters •. __ 

- The true figure for Rs. 64 will probably be -about 30,000, or 39,000 
rural voters, and that for Rs. 96 about 19,000, or 27,000 rural roters. 

Purne~.-Produce rents are comparafvelyrare and cash rents low, bot 
-the Collector says that th9.'l has belln a good deal of new settlement at h'gb 
rates since the record-of-rlghts was prepared about 12 years ago. This will 
. o~ course raise t~e number_of raiyati voters on each standard of franchise. 

A feature of the district is the comparatively large number of tenure
holders. Even so the number of rural voters on Rs. 32 franchise will be 
not more-than about 29,000 and OJ! R~. 64 franchise 10,000. 

_ Santal Pargana8.-Prod~ce rents are rare and cash rents very low. The 
conditions are much more like Chota Nagpur than Bihar. The aboriginal 

- element is stronger than in any other district of the province. It is a 
Scheduled district lIond will probably be administered by the Head of the 
Province. If an electorate is constituted at all it may perhaps be based on 
the yi1lage headman system, at any rate in parts of the district. Rural votel'l 
on a cess basis w01l1d number about 9,000 on Rs. 32 basis. The Deputy 
Commissioner thinks they might -be about 50,000 to 50,000 on Rs. 16 
basis. 

Bhagalpur l)i"ision.-The division consists of -two exceptional districts, 
Purnea and Santal Parganas, and of two fairly similar dil.tricts, Bhagalpur and 
Monghyr,- both lying partly north and partly south of the Ganges. Thi 
Jlorthern portions resemble Tirhut and the southern Patna Division. 

If the Santal Parganas is to have no rural electorate, then the Tirbu' 
Division franchise of Rs. 48 can --be adopted for J3hagalpur and Pume&, 

- giving rural electorates of 40,000 and 23,000, while the Patna Division 
franch4le_ of Rs. 6! may, be adopted for Monghyr, giving an electorate of -
39,000. South Monghyr closely resembles Patna and Gaya districts in maDl 
respects. . - -

Cuttack.':"'Producii~ents are not very important. Rs. 16 basis will give 
a rural electorate of a1>out 25,000. Its. 32 will only give about 7,000 of whom 
IQIU'oely half will be raiyats. 
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, .Balasore.-":"Produce rents are not very impor.:tant. As !hera, i( no~, 
a complete record-of-rights for the district SOtne of the 6.gure~ are )Xlore conjec .. 
turi,ll than in other districts. Rs. 16 basis will give a rural electorate of a little ' 
less than 13;OQO. Rs. 32 will scar~ly give. 4,OOO-of whom hardly a third 

-will be raiyats, ' 

Angul.-About half the-district is inhabited by exceedingly ·primitive' 
aborigines, who could not in any circlUD.&tances vote. This part, has been' 
excluded from ,the compilation, of figures. The rest is ,l'lso backward.' 
Rupees 16 will give a rural electorate of Barely 2,000 votes, but it is propoSl;ld 
that this district should be completely eiclllded. ' , 

Pt67-i.-='Produ~e rents are rare. Rupilas 16 will give a rn;rai electorata 
of about 17,000 and Rs. 32 about '1,000. 

S~mbalpul".-Prodg.<ie rents are rare; The form' of land tenure-'is'uniqua 
in the province and the ceiS legislation peouliar to the district, which wal 
only taken over from the Central Provinces in 1905. 'Special instruction'; 
were given for the enquiries in this district and special forms used. '. The 
raiyati fignres inolude" gJOntias "J who are revenue collectors for .the 
other cultivators, but have proprietary rights in some of the lands in their 
own possession. The figures, also include. 0, bhogra. bhogi 'r tenures, which are 
grants from the proprietary, lands of gaontias to the younger branches of 
their 'families; and a few, rent-free tenallci~ mainly of Dr religious character~ 
Parts of the distri()t ~re, however, held, by raiyats direct from Government 
a'lld other parts are cultivated by raiya1s 'under proprietors, who ,have 
a semi-feudal position IJr under' tem porar;r tenure-holders, .. h.ohold unde)!, 
lIuch proprietors. ' 

Rupees 16 basis will give a ])Ilraielectorateof, abo~t 6~OOO and Rs. 82 
.careely 3,000. 

,OiiS84 Division.-l'h9 division contains 3 normal districts,Cuttack; 
13alasore alld ,Puri. Angul is scarcely fit for any franohise, and will probably be, 
excluded from the jurisdiction of the reform'ed COlHicil, though representatives 
might be nominated. Sambalpur is also backward but, perhap~ not so !:>ac,k- , 

, Jrllorli as to justify com plcte excllision. ' " , ~ 

. Any franchise higher- than Rs; 16 will give in the OriSsa Division very: 
small electorates, arid, though the variation between this standard and tho· 
standard of Rs. 641 proposed for tbe Patna Divt~ion is wide, it is necessary 

, ~ secure a. teasonable nu~ber o~ voters in all parts of the Province. , 

llanchi . ...;.Produce rents are rare.' 
--------;-

The district ~8 n~tabl0 .for the number' of Ariim.ists and, Christians ~~rl1 ' 
{lO per cent. of the populatlon. 'l'he bulk of the Hllldus,too; arl! of abonglIll~l 
desc!!nt. . 

Rupees 16 franchise would give' a rural eleotorate of abollt 12,000 and 
,Ra. 32 less than 4,000,_ 

'Haw,ribaOk.-Produoe re~te are rare. 
, "',". 

The number of Animate is jro"portant, and many of the Hindus are 9f the 
castcs recruited from aborigines. - . _. 

, " Rupees 16 franchise would give a ru~al electorate of about 24,000 and, 
R~ 32 about 8,000. ' ""-

Palamau.-Produce rents are rare. A considerable parI; of the' district, 
is beld by raiyats direct from,Government. The aboriginal and semi-aborigi .. , -
nal element is strong, and generally the'district is very, backward. There is 
A fairly strong case for exclusion u'om the jurisdiction of the reformed council, 
especially as both, the Deputy Commissioner and the Settlement' Officer 
agree that the interests of the big raiyats who would form the bulk of the _ 
.J.ectorate are by no Dleans identical with those of the small raila-ta.' . Thil 
~ - - -- .\ -, - ", .-



s 
f~ature is, however, bi no meiJ.n~ peculiar to Palaml\u, and the nrgument it 
weakened as long as agrarian questions are reserved. ( . -, 

Rupe~s 16 franchise would givll 15,000 rural electors and Rs. 32, 6,000. 

. Manbllum.-Produce .rents are unimportant. The aborigi.nal and semi
aboriginal element is strong~ The district is peculiar in having a large 
proportiO'lT, nearly three quarters, w~o speak Bengali. - Education is more 
adv/tncedthan in the rest of the Chota Nagpur Division, but there is a consider
able tract iq the district which is as backward as any part of the province 
€1xcept Angul. Rupees 16 franchise would give about 14,000 ,,"ural electors, 
and Rs. 32 about 6,000 of whom less than one-third would be raiyats. 

, Singhbhuln.---.Produce rent~ are unimportant. The abori"'i~al element 
is stronger than in any district of the province except Santal ~arganas and 
Ranchi and is relatively stronger than these. For most of the distriot th& 
Qnly electorate possible would be the vi1la~e h"ea,dmen, who are elected, by the 
Villagers subject to the Deputy Commissione,r's approval. Rupees 16 franchise 
would giVe a rural electorate of about 8,000 and' Rs. 32 barely 3,000. 

'. " Ohota Nagpur Division.-The districts are all different. If they are aU 
to btl included in the soheme, then Rs. 16 will give a fairly wide rnr&l electorate" 
blit Singhbhum will require special treatment, both as regards the Hos and 
possibly as regards the industrial area. The coal mining areas of Manbhum 
an4 Hazaribagh may also require special treatment. A higher standard than 
Ra. 16 would swamp the raiyaf.;)' vote with landlord electorS. 

I " 

15. Apart from the franchise for raiyats, there n:mst be in the rural 
constituencies a franchise for the smaller proprietors and the tenure·holdel'8, and 
possibly also a franchise which will' bring.in the smtn h·aders. and professional 
~en in the larger villages. These last do not ordinatily pay anything for the 
maintenance of the' administration except chaukidari tax, unless they pay 
.)neome-tax. Chaukidari tax is of course paid by raiyats as \vellas local ~Ih 
~s long as local traders, etc., escape both·income-tax: and local cess, it seems 
~nequitable to give them a .vote. Some few, however, are assessed for the 
maintenance of Unions under the Loca}·Self·Government Act,.and'those who 
make a contribution comparable to that which will qualify for. the franohisa 
'in the Municipalities' might 'get the rural franchise. It islikely that Union. 
will develop rapidly now, (In Gayaabout 10 a.re already in existenoe'or 
being formed.) When every village of population exoeeding 2,000 has it. 
'Union, the great majority or this ~l~s will be enfranchised. 

16. The District Board and Local Board electorates should be as 
It. ~le the same as those for the Legislative Council, as it will not be possible 
to poll a larger eleotorate·at presant. This will result in disenfranchising some 
people in the Fatna Division, but I doubt if one of them will care. Electiona 
have .. been more. or less of a farce, and'have only been possible because so 
many oonstituencies bavll been left uncontested by arrangement. The electo. 
rates proposed will secure that all intelligent persons will have votes, and local 
,bodies will only'administer subjects in whiah' all classes of the same locality 
have the same interests, except (a hig exception) primary education •. Nothing, 
however, except the British element in the adllilinistration is likely, at present, 
to secure to the lower classes a fair, distribution of educational facilities. 

17. As t~ t."h~ U~ion.franchise, there seems to be' no reason whi thiS 
shOuld not remain quite low, on1y the persons who pay fairly large Union 
eesses being entitled to vote for the Council and Local and District, Boards. 

, Unions will' contain, ,even after the utmost possible expansion of them. only 
a small fraction of thil 'rur-al population. and it will not be an alarmi!lg task 
to prepare and maililain their electoral rolls a.nd to conduct theu: elections. 
·It will also be an advantage to give training in the use of a vote .to a lowor 
class than it is possible to cnfranchise at present for the Council elections. , .. 

18. The Municipal franchise at Re. 1-8 and Rs. 3 will give electorates III 
shown in columns 19 and 20. Of the Patna Division figures, about one·third. 
represent th,e electors of Fatna City. 
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, ., _ 1.11. 1.'M (OiloWlllg-statemem; snows the-probable number of voters in each 
constituency on thq.lISsumption t~at Muha~madarls have aseparateelectorat~; 
and the lowest praollcable franchlSe, forwhlch figures hate beej:l, collected, 11 
ad ptecf :- • '_ _' . 

:, St-"tement of 1M proialJle A,,~er (ill ~"q'mIlJl8) oj e~ct.-,~ '!:" 14 e Ir;;"c!J.jse' propoml. 

' .. 
ConatituJDlOJo -

Pat.' 

.(laya-

" 

- " 
lrauohi •• 'P<Opoaod. 

.' . 
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, 

Number of II'al.o oyer Rent 

Name of di.trict with 
20 yean of age. paid by 

Dumber of Police Total a'era~ 

population 
cultiva-

Station. t)1.reio. . taro 
in 

rupees. 

I . fLlte .. te All. titer.te. in 
Englioh • .. " 

, I- I a -I 3 I , 
1 

6 I 6 

-
PA.TNA. DIVI8IOX. 

Populati." 5,634,789. 

P.ta. so .. , ... 
Gay. 86 .. , ... 
atallabad SO ... 

'.l'I.RUT D,v19I0lt. 

Po,ul.ti ... 9,973,369. 

Knzalfarpur 22 ... 
Baran 21 ." ... 
"himparan 21 ... 
DFbhanga22 .. , 
~RA,GALPUl' D,Vl8IoH. 

PopuZali.n 8,14lo.821. 

~h.ga1pur, 24 .n 
~onghyr 19_ ... 
Pump.27 .. , ... 
Sant..l Parganas" ... 

0., .... D,VIBIOIr. ' 

Populati.n 6.1111,753. 

Clltiack 24 ••• ... 
1Ia1 ...... 20 ... 
Augul6 ... . .. 
P\ll"i21 . ~~ ... 
ambaW2 , .. 

'. 
CROTA,NA"l'U& 

D1VIS10B. 
Populuti ... 5,60 •• 86~. 

:Ran.bi 81 ... 

azaribagh sf' H 

p &lamall20 

14& 

8 

nhhllm24 

inghbbnm 8 

no 

~ 

... 
~. 

... 

~,609,631 

2,11;9;498 

1,865,660 I 
" 

2,845,61' 

2,28~,7'18 . 
1,908,385 

2,9~9.682 

2,139.918 

2,132,893 

1.989,63'1 

1,892,973 

2.109,IS~ 

],055,668 

]99,451 

1,023.409 

1~193 

1,887,616 

1,288,609 

687.267 

1,64.7,576 

694.394 

----
Provincial Tot..l ::. ,140,490,084 

• 

466,330 '1'1,792 6,128 2H . 
U7,843 67,976 2,811 24.-0 

'68,276 6~,'11 ,,002 11'6 

894.,389 71,616 11,420 8-0 

1127,918 60.04.3 :,778 9-6 

'96,277 M,582 1,577 7'0 

722.471 - 1140,908 _ 3,189 ,92 

, 

' 634,627 69,037 - 8,485 11-' 
'632,924 61,30a 3,291 '1'-' 

617,837 _I- 65,059 1,793 10-' 

425,456 '1.189 2,801 '-7 -
, ~ 

602,369 101,761 8,963 6'.8 

265,965 63.~72 1,709 ,'3 

48,4.29 8.246 130 807 

271,61g 4.3.908 1,636 16-2 

187.7140 16,392 726 . '-0 

300,406 27.466 2,fi96 2'I! 

292,781 19,544 r,844 S-O 

!.§2,826 7,853 699 "'I 

' 390,298 ,£6,818 1,186 N"\ 

167,1040 l.479 
!available. 

12,380 -2-6 

------'---
8,603,836 1,007.939 64,215 _ 

.' 

-
Prob.ble number of rai •• to 
all Ihe buh of pay log not 

B:' 16.' Ro. 32.1 BI. 48. 

I 'I I 8 
J 

8 
, 

... 59,&46 , .. 

... 72,51'1 .., 
, .. 8-1,'122 .., 

... 35,066 .. . 

.... 84,017 .. . 

... 18,~17 , .. 

... 86,'16'1 ... 
. 

, .. 44,389 
_ .. 

,;-. .. '18,60a ... 
"', 21.945 ... 
... '8.727 . .. 

-
\ 

21,696 lI.676 965 . 
1].~ 1.56i 27" 

2,u69 539 '34.3 

16,230 6,116 , 2,983 

4.973 1,893 1.14.3 

" 
9,163 960 198 

20,296 ,,479 1.880 

11,612 8,128 ],31' 

.9,649 1,Il41 704 

6,89'1 884 ft 

--1---
... I;;; .... 
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... 

... ho w .... ld !:'tla .... te 
of 110,' 1 ... tboa-' 

10 1_11 1~11311'1 

I 
1.00& B9.611 

46.917 

92,289 

22.610 

16.386 

18;112 

16,362 

11,633 

12.A29 

12.699 10,036 4,86~ I 
8,919 7.076 4,628 ,1.118 

10.029 ':8,178 ~~840 -I _ 9S2 

/' 
7.627 -S.3"A 24,71~ 16,888 12.&03 9~789 &17 1,2011 

6,729 , 8,620 13.995 9,Wl8 7.600 6,M9 , 1.164 

~"" 1,277 2,288' 1,088 74'i , 8M., 2.", 

11,930 • 4,709 ii.660 1~~4 _ 7,478 6.769 2,797 

19,606 

84,0&0 

11,862 

n, 

\ 

8.677 6.82'4 4.,010 3,1111 1.07'" '1.953 

',2.765 12.228- ,8.823' 6.871 '6,393 2,605 1.U2 
_ 811 

-( 

770 

2.671 

~1 

I 

1,868 

360 

6,4.2; 8,796 1.'118' 

3.59£ _2.1127 ' 1.704 

1,414 

827 

2.168 973 

'618, ", 84 

1,684. 

222 

JlGO 

,132 

71$ 689 671 

93 6& 
'" \ 

,.. .. 1,291 828 8S5 

9IlO '_ 673 433 949 2,&64 

1.483 

l.i76 

668 

4lI7 

607 

. 
Numh.r'.f16"" 
Diciral Eleoto" 
on Iranchl" of' 
late P&YID,ut,.t. 

01-

32.372 16,437 11,000 

68.170 7,lU9 4,9l17 
--
30.407 7.664 .. ~ 

't, .. ... 

"n 

4,973 S,w-
6.~10 8.&66 

8,617 '2.115, 

; 9.718 4,81' 

6.ml' 

4,749 8,89 

, 2, 11S - 1,4Gl). 

2.008 1~-

1,860 • &.6B 
/ , 

1.730 -8P 

1,416 

985, 

1;646 1,600 

2,729 '1.6~ 

'''m 1,M11 1,179 1,041 911 767 , 8'18... 66& 63' 

8'" ~.. 213 lIO ,1117 ' l~ 11,74& 8&7 n, 1,169 SOil 

;.. n. 103 711 - 69 61 1,899 1195 •• , 810 6. 
/ , --r---r ----~--- ---= 

,_<to ..II" In '" .. , ~... .... .'" .... 
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Note by Mr. J. A. Hubback, I.e.S .• on-the probable results of adopt-
. i!lg an area basis for the franchise. 

1. I~ accordance ~i$ the orde1'8 on the case 1 have examined the probable 
tesult . of 8upstituting an area qualification, as a basis of Ihe raiyats' franchistr. 
tor. a qualification of reneal. - .' 

: Statement. I' att~ched shows, district by distrIct, .the average acreage on 
whlch the rents preVIously selected as standa.rds are pltHI. These figures have 
b.een olitained from the average rent per acre of each district for occupancy 

,raiyats, which has. ,been ascertained by dividing Lhe total area. held by such 
raiyats into the sum of the cash rents, recorded in the course. of the preiJara. 
tiQu of the last record-of-rights,· aRd of the value of the produce rents, arrived at oy multiplying the total area held by occupancy raiyats on produce rent by 
the rate adopted by the District Officer in the coilrse of tne enquiries into the 
franchise question during August,1918. '. (This has necessitated some correc~ 
tions ~in the ligures given in column 5 of Statemellt II of :Mr. McPherson'. 
note, dated the 25th January 1918.) The next step was to fiee what renta~ 
might be taken as paid for areas of 10 and 15 acres, and thon, using the figure, 
'in columns 10 to 14 and 20 to 28 of the big statement compiled after thlj 

. .A1,lgust enquiries, to arrive ;IJ; an estimate of the tolal number of electors, 
which might. be expected, in each district, if the franchise were fixed at 10 
(ir 15 acreS for raiyats, and at corresponding levels for tenur,a-holders, rent~ 
free tenants and proprietors. This estimate is given iq Statement II attachcd •. 

2. The estimate is a very rough one. There appear to be two factorg, 
'which may go far to vitiate the figl1i:es. In the first. place it is almost cer~ 
tainly the case in the Bilial' districts that well-to-do raiyats who hold large 
areas gcnerally hold them at lower rates than the average rate of the district. 
In the soconli place in Chota Nagpur, where lands vary in value immenscl; 
more than they do in Bihar,"! understand' that -the well-to-do rai1ats usually 
hold comparatively small areas of the finest'land at higq rates, while tile poorer 
raiyats hold large tracts of ex~remely inferior land, for which theT pay very 
little, rent. The former factor would tend 'to make the number. of electorll 
Jarger thll-Ii. is shown in statement II. For example in Patna a rent payment 
of .Rs. 64 .wquld indicate a holding of 10 acres instead of 7'6 acres, and thus on 
the 10 acre basis the number ofraiyati voters alone would be about 80,000 
with perhaps another 12,000 of othera, as against 30,000 'in all.. The second 
factor would ol?erate to diminish the number of voters of a certain standard 
fiOm the number shown in Statement II. . It is difficult to decide as to the 
magnitude of the probable errol', and how far these two factors would in any 
partiqular district cancel one another. ,r am by no means certain~ that these 
are the only sources of error, which the J;IleUlod employed might introduce, and, 
·the figures whiQh are bracketted in the statement are.particylarlY conjectural, 
Qwing to the fact tlitatthe area standard adopted ·is equivalent t~~ rental 
Itandard which falls either below or above the standards adopte<1 for the 
enquiries already made~ .... , . • _ 

' .• ' a.At the 6(lme time a. glance at the figures in Statement II shows at once 
tlmt if any reliance at a.ll can be put on them, the plan of an a.rea qualillc~. 
tion will do away with prr.ctically all the. variations iathe standard of franabis!, 
between districts. A standard of,. 121. aOres would give an electorate not vert 
far removed from 2 per cent, of the ~otal; populationo~ the dtstrict, iJ;l a~ 
except the Oris.~ districts, where it might be fixed at 8 acres. The only ether 
exceptional districts are Patna, Shahabad, a.nd Ranchi'. . ., 

_', . . ", . ..r 

4. 'The adoption of 'an area.' sta.ndard, . as ha.s been. pointed: out by the 
'Hon'ble Mr. Maude, do~s away with anT question of the correctness of the 
.entries of rep,t ill the record-of-.rights, and avoids the complication of produce 
rents. It would probahlJ be possihle to prepare . draft lists of· -raiyati voten 
from the Be+tlement records, even where ~hey are not· of recent date. 9n th~ 

. . ,. I _'- -" - • . - .• 
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other hand tlie rentar-t>r cessqunliticatian is more' in accordance with tho 
pl'inciple. tbatJranchise ~hould be based on contributioI,l towards the expenses" 
of Goyernment. 

. 5. I submit that, in,respect qf rent paying tenureholders. it will be best 
to adhere to cess -valuation which can. be ascertained 'Yithout m~ch difficulty 
from, the Ceu Register. I would fix" a' cess valuation of Rs. 100· 'n. the 
standard throughout the province. For proprietors and rent·free holders 
I would fix lIIl-the qualificatil>ll a ce\lS paymeD.t of R~,12. " 
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STATEMENT I. 

The average area in aores on which th~ rent paid is- . 

B •• 16, Ba,811,1 Ba,48, Be, 8', \ B., 88, 

J>ataa - 1'9 a'8 6'1 7-6 IN ,tI' 
Gaya ... 11'7 6'S 8'0 10'7 16'0 

I 

Shah.bad .. , 6"1 9'4 U .. 1 19'8 2S'2 

Muzalfarpur 0" 12'S 18'11 25'6 88'4 

!lar&n~ ... 8'7 '" 10'2 Ii'S 80" 

Champa"'n ... 7'6 16':1 22'9 80 G 4o6'S 

Dlrbhanga ... \ .., "2 S" 12'6 16'S 268 

Jlb'golpur " "S 8'1 18'6 18'1 21'2 ... 
)4'on.ghyr ~ - 8'1 0'2 0'2 12'8 18'6 

Pum •• ... S'4 10'S 26'S 83'6 60'0 

Banta! Porgon .. 17'S 85'6 63" 71'0 lOS'S 

CutbClt 0'2 12'3 IS" 24'6 96'8 

lI.I •• ore ... . .. 6'7 18'8 19'0 26'7 88 

A~gul 20 40 00 SO 120 

l'uri ill - ... 6'1 IS'S U'O 116'7 88 

Bambalpur ,- . 63'3 106'7 100'0 218" 820'0 ... 
nanchi 40 .80 120 180 2400 

:a:azaribagh .. ; , ... ,f. 14'& 29'1 43'1 .68'2 SO'lie -

Falamau ... 17'8 86'6 63" 71'0 106'8 

lIanbhum' .';; 

;:: ~ 
NollLvail, 

I 
.ble, 

80111 I!inghbhum .... . .. 27 63'3 106'6 160'8 



il~ 

. S!rATEME.NT II.,.. 

'Pro6Iibl~ Itt/lllaer oJfI~te"lo, (IIrGI eo-",Wuelleier, ilt~lJlai", Jl"laamlllGaa" rural 401l.1Ii11l
ftcie. if 411 Mea 6a." il adoptedlo, f'Myai. afla ,ttfHtlara.' lor t,,,ureAolde,,, ""'-free 
itoldeTi aflaproprieto" a,. proposed iaparagl'apla 5. I 

- - , ,1_ .... ,-1 16 acre basi •• Total populatioD, 
~ i I i" thouIolld.: - , . - '. . ..-

.' -
J 

, ,. -. ;. 1 8 8 ~ .. ";. 
-

- . ~ - -- • , 
Patna ~, ... ... 36,000 . '(26,000) . 1,600" 

Gaya- ... :r .... . 6~,OOO· 40,000 .2,'l5~ 
, -

84,000 Sbabab~ ... ... ... 74,OQO 1,866 ., 

M uz a:!arpur ... H" ... 170,000) 12,000 .. '2;846 . 
Saran "'-, -- ... - / ... ao,Ooo . 16,000 2,290 -, 

Champaran - . C35,000) 25,000 1,908 . ... .,. • •• 6 -
Darbhaoga ... • n ... )-

l!,98Q 45,000 25,.000' 
'-. -

,..Jl hagalpur ,.,' ... - ... .. 4q.000 .36,0.00 2,139 
, 

Mooghyr ... ... , .. 48,000 88,000 2,133 
,. 

Puroea ... . .. - . .. • .(48,000) 82,~OO .1,990. 

.Cuttack ... -... ... 15,000 6,000 11,109 

BalasoN' ... ... ... 10,0,Q0 8,~00 1.,05& 
I • Puri ... ... ... 1<10,000 0,000 1,023 •. 

-

Sambalpur ..... (30,000) - (15,000) . 744 ... 
/ 
. .. 

,'I, -
Raoohi - (40,000) (25,000) i;S88 ... . .. .u 
lIazaribagh --... • ... .. . (40,000) 24,000 .1,289 

Palamall 
.". 

- (20,~00) ... . .. ."', 14,000 "' 687 -- , 

Yanbhum 
-. -. 

(!lO,OOO} (10,000) 
. 

1,548. . ... ... ,.,-, , 

~inghbhllm H' I ... _ ... (20,000) , (ll,OOQ) ,·8 1M. 
-• The figure' 'lIclol'~ i.n brackatJ ire 'lIce.di~g11 cODject11l'al. 
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PROPOSED QUALIFICATIONS ~OR' FRANCHISE. 

, The following 't.entative, scheme is -pub forward for the consiuel'ation or 
the Franchise Committee :-

Qualifications JOI' the exel'cille oj .the jrancl!ise in rlwal constituencies, whether 
, gencl'o-lor l11uhammadan, / 

- Every male person of the full ag~ of 21 years, resident wit,hin the
territorial limits of the constituency, who is qualified in one of the manners 
following, that is to say :-

'(i) -Has, during the year immediat.elY preceding the election, held JlS 
~ riliyat land on which a local cess- of Re. 1-8·0 is payable (annas eight in 
the Orissa and Chota Nagpur Divisions and Rs, 2""in the Patna Division and 
the-district of Monghyr). . 

(2) Has, dllring the year 'immediately preceding the _election, held 
a tenure, whether rent-paying or ~ent-f(ee, assessed for the purpose of local 
cess at not less than Rs. 109 pc.r annum. ., 

(3) TIas, during the ye'ar immediately preceding the election, held an 
estaf.j. or estates or portion of an estate or portions of estates, for which 
a separate account 01' accounts have been opened, whether revenue·paying or 
revenue-free, or rent-free land, foJ;:. which an aggregate amount of not less than 
Rs. 12 is payable direct to the treasury as local cess. , 

(4) Has, during the year immediately preceding the election, paid an 
assessment of not Jess than Re. 1-8-0 to a Union Committee established under 
Chapter III of the Local Self-Government Act [Act III (D. C.) of 1885]. 

- _(5) Has passed the Matriciilation Examination -of a l'ecognized Iiidian 
University or !>btainedthe school-leaving certificate from a recognized high.' 
school or has passed the Vernacu]1tl Mastership Exami~tion. 

(6) Has, during the year immediately preceding the election; paid income· 
tax, 

,In cases where-property is held or payments made jointly by the members 
of !i family, thc family shall be. adopted as the unit for deciding whether the 
qualification exists, and, if it does, the vote shall be exercised by such member 
of the family as tlie officer, entrusted with the preparll.:~6n of tlie electoral roll, 
milY decide .. - - ./ . 

Qlutlijicatio1l8 for a,e exercise if thejl'anc1!ise in urban constitllencies, wTlether 
. '- : . . general 01' Muhammadan, -'. • . - - -

Every male person of the full-age of 21 ye~rs, resident within one of 
the municipalities, which together make up a constituency, and who is quali.,;: 
fied in one of the' !Danners follinving; t!J.at is to say :~.' . . - , 

(1) Ha~, during the year Immediately preceding the election, paid in 
respect of a~y rates an aggregate amount of not)ess than Re. 1-8-0. 

(2) Has, dlp:ingthe year- aforesaid, paid income-tax. 

(3) Has passed the l'IIatricull1tion Examination of a recognized Indian 
University or ",ho has obtained the school-leaving certificate from a recognized 
high school 01' has passed the Vernacular_ lIastership:Exdmination. 

Muhammadans, who are thus qualified in mllnicipalities of Orissa and 
Chota Nagpur Hivisions, will be qualified to vote for the election of the 
Muhammadan rural members of the district in which they reside. . ~ ,-

Persons other than Muhammadans thus qualified' in the district of the 
Santal Pargana!\ 'will be qualified to vote for the urban constituency of the 
Eha?(alpur Division. Muhammadans in' the Santal Parganas municipalities 
will be qualified to :vote for the urban Muhammadan constituency of the 
13baglllpur Division. 
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Qualificatiom for the txerqWlt 0/ Ue franchis~ ita . (he c~nstUu.etac1l for ITII 
. '. large landownel~8. 

. Landholders of the [ull age of 21 yea.~ .• , having a pIaceor. residence 
within the Division or part oithe Division whicllfol'ms the 'constituenoy and 
wh~ . 

(a) Pay_ either land revenUe or local cess as follows, namaly:--
ei) In the ca<e o( the Patlia, Tirh.'ut imd Bhagalpur Divisions, pay' 

. land revenue amounting to not less than four thousand ,rup~ 
or local cess'amounthlg to notle3S than one thousaud rupees- par 
annum: ' 

eii) In c~se of the Orissa and Chota Nagpur Divisions_pay lani revenue
'-amounting to not less tlla.n-six th'lmand rupo33 or local CIIS8 

amQunting to n:>t less than five hundr~d rupeas per anuum. _ / 
, (bi Hold ti~les conrerred 0; r~c()gniiad,b;;the':'Governmenti~ot lower in 

za.nk !.han that of Raja or Nawab.' .-.: ... ,~/ -' 
, - , .. 

Q!,ulijlr::Jti.o.nlJ fol' the e:cel'cise of franchi8e in, the constituemlll oj th'e Patlla 
. _, . Unioer8ity. 

P"r30ns'(i) Who are authoriti~s or o./licers of the Univer;,ity; or 

'- (U) Whos~ names app~r on the current Register of Graduates maiIi.taine,t 
llnder section U (1) (i) (d) 01 the Patna Uni'fersity .A:'ct; or -

. I -
(iii) Whose names appear on the current Register of College Teacher~, 

MMntaine:i under Qhapt"f XUI, section 1. of the l'atna U niversity Regula~-
tions; -or' /' 

(ill) Whose n:1.:n1s appear on the current Register of School T~ache~ ,
.!lint:linel!. under Ohapter XIII, section 1. of the Patna ,university Regula-
tion.q. '. 

, , .. 
I. The election~ for the l'atna University should be:etl.\ried out'on the lines 
.f the elections .for tha British UniversitiEu, voting by prexy baing permitted. 

Q!falijir:ae60ng IQ~ th, i;eercise o/the -franchise ¢tt the con'stituency qf th~ 
.:Planting Communit1/..... ~ 

The members of th~ Bihar Plant~s'. Association, Limited~ qualified to· 
Tote and for tha tim3 being resident in India; 

) '- -_. .. - - -. . . - ~ . 
'QUIJlifications Jor the e;r;erciae of tfie franchise iii the cfJn,titueHcy fJf J~. 

Mining Communuy_ . 

. I.~Constituency for the Mining Firms ,and Cq~pllnies-

The members of the Indian Mining Association voting at a speofal 
,alieral meetbg. , ---' _ . 

II.-Oonstituency for persons employed in the mining areas .... 
- . Eyery -person. of the full age o_f' 21 years, not being a Me~ber of tn. 

bdian Mining ASSociatioli.~ _ - . . _ 
('i) who is the ownet of a miile situate:! In the l';ovinceof Bihar and 

Orissa, which is subject to the operation of ,the wAole' Or any pari 
of the Indian Mines Act, 1901. or -

("'.whomthe authority, appointed in this behalL by 0 Government, 
shall cerlify to b~ employed and to have been employed, dJlring 
the year preceding the election; in such a mine on a saJary af. Dot 
less than Rs. 100 per mensem, and to hold a certificate of com-

o petency granted under the provisions of section 20 (2) ,(e) of tJa 
Indian Mines Act, 1901. '. - - -' 



Genera'-
" 

." No person shall exercise more than one vote at a ~eneral elecLion- for the 
.. Legislative Council, except that persons who are qualified to vote in any of 

the special elecrorates'other'than Muhammahn may vote in the election for 
. that constituency in addition to yoting for one other- constituency for which 
~~.~~. -. . 

Qualification' for the Exercise of~he /I'anchisefol' the constituencies of the 
Legisla~w.e Assembly. 

R,aiyats 

Proprietors ",nd rent-free 
'holders paying direct to 
the trcasury. 

Tenure-holders 

Cess payment of Rs. e in. the Bihar Divisions 
and ·Rs. 3 in Chota Nagpur and Orissa. . 

Cess payment of RB. 50 per annum. 

"Cess valuation of Rs. 400 per annum. 

Income-tax-payers ASsessment.'on an iucome of Rs. 2,000 or ovel'. 

Municipal rate-payers •.• Payment of Rs. 10 per annum. . 

It is 'imposSible to form an accu~ate estimate of the number of voters that 
would be obtained by these standards,' and further enquiries will be made in the 
districts. .But, at a rough 'guess, it is· ex,Pellted that no constituency would 
h:m,! more. than 10,000 voters. 

E. lO. G.I'. (1'. A._& E.) No.l2S (Ranlhi)-aO--S'll'lnB-J.~. R. 



APPENDIX LV. 
\ 

Note' on Local Board Elections at Dinapore in June 1915, by 
, , .. Mr, W. B, Brett, I.e.S. (late Subd!1isional Officer of Dinapore). 
'. The Local Board elections in'the Patna Division arEl the only , instance. in 

Bihar of direct el!lction on a wide frallchi~e held in a,).'ural area. An examiqa· 
tioll of the met.hods used and tho resnlts obtained may therefore hllo! use for 

.the purposes nf the present coistitutional enquiry. At the last general elec· 
tion in'1915 I supervised thF.l elections in the Dinapore Subdivision and;1 havtl 
lately had an opportunity. of eXllm~ing and 'analyzi~g the papers" . 

2. The area is somewhat intercsting forthis purpose silice it ~ontains twa 
very dissirpilar tracts., The northern portion, ODnsistil!g of DinapOl'e, Khagaul 
and Maner police stations is usinllly regarded as an advanced .traat-, 'fhe 
illhaHtants llre illJairly close touch with the tOWIl,l\ and are more sophisticated 
than the avcras;e Bihar rustic. 'I.'here are no very largtl cstates ,hnd few per· 
sons who~e inHuenoo extends over ,more than a limited Jlumber of villages. 
As compared with> other" Bihar areas the "prevailing influences are villagc 
and caste,clique~, whose leaders ,are small r~sident zamindars afid large 
cultivatol's. ,The direct influence 'of great zamindars is not strong <l,.nd though it 
would give a wrong impression to say that the raiyats of this area are accus· 
tomed to think and act for themselves, the influences.which sway I,hem are'very 
much more decentralized and 'varied than those prevailing in the southern part 
of the l subdivi~ioH. 'rhe 'Di(lra tracts to the north especially Are inhabited by 
,3 particullj,l'ly indcpendent bo(ly of tenal:ts, 'I,'he ,southern, p5rti~n of the, 
~ubdivisioll. is Ilbsolutely typil~al of the ordinary sociai'System of s01!lth Bihnr. 
The Jlopulation is entirely rurll-l and the. whole area 'is parcelled ,out among 
several great estates' whose owners exercise immense power over the people. 
As an exampLe of the length to ,,,hich phis power-extends, Imny mention the 
fact that less than 10 years ago the authority of the criminal and chi! courts 
in practice hardly extended to the estates of the chief famny,of this area-, 
'fhey held their own courts and imposed, fines, lind any of their tcnnnts who 
dared to, aJl~oach the authorities risked total ruin and ,often in fact inet with 

, thai fate. A~ the' present time, this power is L'Xerci~ed with moderation. 
Raiyat.'l;,are seldom ill trc3ted unless they-have given couside:t;aUle ,provocation; 
but practioolly, nothing of importance is done in these areas without the eO,n· 
~ent' of one or other of the great zamindars. 

, 3. Somc impol·tance attaches to these elections, bccausp. tliey aro fhe 
primary basis on which the e:eclion orthe member who rep!,escnts (he Di"trict 
Boards ill the l.egislatiye Council ultimately depends. l'he Locnl Hoards" 
elect a'certain number of their members to sit un tho DisL\'id Board and. the 
District Boards tbel1l8olves elect for ,the ,Counliil, ,'fhe a<rect, on which 
Mr, Whitty laid stress in his nut.! OJi the Gaya Local' Board 'elcctions--the 
kepn interest, ta~en • by reJ'$Oll~ \I'bf} intended to'·str.nd' for-Council-was 
118 hI' as I could judge wholly abscnthr Dins pore, Influence from outsido 
the suhdjvision play&d no part in the elections,' and, as fo'r as I remember, ' 
when the I~oard elected me-mbers for th~, District 'Board I hact to -propo.e 
the members myself, since none of the members cared.to propose anY0J;lc 
ilntil he knew, my wishes on the su~~ct, ' 

, 4. The 'syste~ of election is simple: Any person who' pays 'one, rupee 
a YCa!' in c"ss is entitled to have Lis name registered as a voter by presenting 
o petition to the Magish'ate. . Taking the ayenge cash rent for these areaR 
at something o"or seven rupees an acre" this means th,1t any' raiyat' , who 
holds two aud a 1Jllllrter acres and over is entitlell to vote if he takeg the' 
trouhlp to have his Dahle ),t'<'i,,·d,'d. 'rhe average area of occupancy holdings 
in Dinapore SU1Jdivi~ion is' 1'38 'acres, . Each p01ice station' forms a con,ti· 
tn!'llcy retul'ning OllC or two members according to its }loplllai-ion, 'rhe 
j'1)1ice stations of 13ikram and lI1aner return two membcrs each, and Dinnpol'e, 

,1.!J,'gaul, Kaublltpur and Paliganj onecnch, An c!tlctorall'oll-is fOl'med by . , ' 



puhli'hing the existiag list of voten Ohjection~, if any, allcl. fl'J,h np;l!ic:\
tiom for regi5tr~tion are. then deciile:1 ttnd the clecti'lIl is held 0:1 th:~ roll which-
1'il3U1iS friltn thesa enquiries. The election lakc~ phc) on the gaIne day at 
the hend-qmtrters of each poli(lc station uml.tlr the presidol1cy of a gaz~tte:l 
o$cel' 01' lIonorary ?lIagistrato. - . 

5. Dofore-dealin~ with the g):lCral aSPJc-ts <>f the e'.e~tions, I will d(Jscl'iho 
what occurt'i)(l at each election. 
. n;nnpore.-'rho eOI1~"itllency contains about 12.000 mnlc il1halJitnnls 
of whom 1,50) \I'ould he literates OVOI' the age of 20. 'rhe.great m!tjorily are 
suhsbtntial cuiLivatol's. It mn-t he rem )mhered that the mh:m area of tho 
polico ~tation W.l~ e'l:cluded, th3 w~:ll lh:l.rJ licil1g A l'nr"l illsWution .• '1'ho 
old electoral rollc)ntaineJ 156 names anu as tho result of new applicatiolls 
215 names were added to the list, 

'fhere wa$ or:gillally to: have b3cn a CO!1test., four candiu,ttos coming 
fi)l'WarJ. ·'l'lvo werJhsnkel's [\Ilcl twor1ea'ler., Neith3r of {hJ former hacl 
any lan'l, S1we what they harl·acquired a~ a result of money·lt'll'ling tl':ln'~,c
tions, while one of tha plead.ers had a sma1l slmre in an 03lale j'lst ollts:d" the 
town, . 4.- - -

- One of £he bali'kers anc1 oae of the ple:lllers were rejecterl a~ ca21dirlato3 
bec::tusJ t.heir applic:\tiom were 011& of order, 'rhe other pi curler withdrew at 
the b,t lDo:rfc-,'1t hecause h~ did not -cxpect to be successful and the remaining 
c:1.ndidate was' therefore "Clec~ed nnopposeJ., On the polliog day IG7 p~r<;on~ 
appear,A to vote. '1'hey rc-pres3nted aLont 40 pOl' cent. of the l'egistcl'd 
electord. -

K'~agaul.-This is a very small constituency containing 637 male inhahi
b\llt.. Almnst the whole of thijl p+)licestation is- an urhan orca and is therefore 
cxclmled. 'l'he original electoral roll containe::l.l7 namo! and no new mimes 
were a .ldcd for the purpo~ of "this election, '1'he c:llldidates were 'A' are
tira:! Sub-Il1spe~tor of Polic<l who Imcl come into nn estate; 'B' a zamindar 
nnJ HOll0ra1'.I' Mugis~rate, and 'd' a zltmindari manager. 'B' was rcjDctd 
bCltLtse he lived' in the t:Hvn and' A 'because he applied after the proper 
-clare., At the election'uo one apPllurel. Some hfJurs later one voter, a rail
"\-my clerk, appearc..l and complained that C!lI1didatc ' A' had intillliilitted him 
and the rcnhiuing 16 voters, iu the hope that the election would. fail. This 

,actuaHy occurr~d as-less than 10 per cent. of the v,)ters ap.pearer!. 
JJ1.'Lner."-A r0(11 contest took placo for the two seats in this e()mtitncncy, 

E~even candidates origina1Iy expressej their intention of standing, five b('iug 
z~mindars, one Ii mnkhteal' anJ one the hanker who failed to seourJ nomina
tion for DinapoJ'e. The mukhtear Was rejected. OilS unqnalitied. The contest 

. ll:1ally narrowed dl)wn into a s~l'ug9le 'between A,' a zaruindar of old family 
w,ho stood with B. his' banker ; and 0, a low caste zamindarof small influ
ence and D+his son, o was one of the l)re\'i01l6 members and had done 
a c,wtain alllount of good work as a .ll};)mber. He was, however, regarJ.eu as 
,\ sod'll upstart by the higher castes. 

1'h3 elccilon turnei n1most entirely on ,C:1ste _questions. A and B were 
h()th men of go~d caste, the former bcin~ a Fabhan, while G and D were
Klj.rmis. At the polling, seeing that the Babhan~had tUl'11ed up in force, 
C up.d- D tried to willit'r Ill' but were pcrslluclel to stancl and were defeatel. 

The voting was- A lOG voi-e&, 
Ditto B 182 
Ditto 0 I-H 
Ditto D 124. 

The erganization of 0 and D was gOJ:l and they' registerel and <lroJght 
tD the poll nearly all the mea of their own villa:jls whom th~y -c)uId. lr,lst. 
B how~vor, had large mot\ey-!c-\Hlillg connections with tho llahhans of. the area 
and 1.L.ese naturally supported him and A,' . 

An analysis of the fi;nres is in~trl1ctive, 'fhe _male r,o[lulation isahl)'lt 
40,O()0 nearly 3,50() being literate3 over 20 years of ago. 1'he ohl voting Jj,t 
was exc.al)~ionally lar;e, containing 718 vote'!'.. _This was, I helicl'c, the r ~,iU1t 
of l'in-orous electioneering condu.cteJ by c!l.!ldidate 0 at the prcyious e~~ction, 
wb,;~ he Wa9 Sl\cc~ssful. • 



Whsn th~ elec!oral roll W'J.q revised for the presell.t eleet,ions D6 new' names , 
were a:Jde<l. ,Out of the total of 823 voters, .326 voted (eneh hllving two votes)., 
But ",horeas 86 par ceut. of Lhe new voters,appeare,t,ollly 33 per ceuto" of the 

-6]d votirs appeared. " 

Bikram.-Thill, con;tituellcy -IJel'mgs-to the sotttliern P!\r~ of the area. 'It 
Ilaataius 41,732,male inlla~itaut~, al}d the li~t of vot,til'S ,contai\led 330 names. 
lSO new names were added, of wholl1'61 pe~ cen~. voted" qoly 39 pet' ceut. of 
the 'Old voters appearing. The torol number of voters who attended was 241. -

Fo~i z~minaars aud one.mll]d'~tear were candidates. Two of the zamindais 
W~l"e disq'lalilbd for pl'es(mting 1\ forged nomination petition arid the eontest' 
was between A-, the greatest,lauulOl'd or. the area' toge,ther with B, 'llih h,nv 
a;ellt, and C a smaller zamiudar of allied family. There were no disturbing 
intlueneJs in, the shape of low caste candiuates aud the elnction was a }lure 
matter of -zalDindari influence add prestige. ,Candidate" A and B wero 
suc(J~~ful pollin,g 213 aud'l7l votes, whill) '.Q.()uly secured 69 voteS". 

Candidate'B', thpugh il.local man; owecl his sucee-os' entirely to the fallt 
,that A supported him foe the soooudseat .. Bt-. hims(JIf he WQu1d· not Imv6 
polled a dozen votes. ' 

Naubatplolr.-'I'he male populittion is 21,000 and of these 530 were voters. 
1i.onew, ilaUleswere Il.dded and of the -voters ouly 120 appeal'edto prJll. They 
all voted for the same 'candidate, a powerful resident zamindar of good family, 
the chief man of this Leighbolu:.hood, completely i1litera~e and possessing, 

_a reputation for oppression. His, !lpponent who had no real local influence, 
dU not ~ecure atiy votes. . .~ 

Paliganj.-Male population ~4,OOO. They were 199 old' vot~rs and 
preparations were evideutly mnde for a contest,.beeaus6 82 neW-voters were 
l·egistcreJ. '£wo powerful resident zamindars' stood' but whereas oue poll~d' 

"l31J votes, the other ,~hl}--was the more powerfultlf the two, ouly polled four., 
I never found out what really happeue:l {Jvel' thiscollte~t, but probably the 
unsuccl:ssfiIl candidate was too-late'to get his Suppol'ter. registered. _ His 

",-opponent was an experienced electionoer and was said to have sp,mt thousa!1ds 
of rnpees iuthe Patna-Cit.y-electionS'.' , ' 

6.- The following table collects the 'statistioitl ~esults :- " 

ConstUu(ney. 

Dinapo:e ... -

Kbaga~l ... 
Maner ... 
llikram ... 
Naul,atpur 

, .,. 
Paliganj , ... 
-

-'. 

- I 

... 

. .. 

.., 

. .. 

. .. -

:Male po pUr 
latiou. 

Literates 
ov,er 2(1. 

Percenta.go of-' 
pel'sons act uaily 

,"oting. 

,Old New 
list. list. 

'" _ 12,057, 1,'500 J5R c 245 Hi'l, i ,. ,.. '" 
(j~7 80 (es- 17.. -1 I 6 

t"jllateo ), 
40,109 3,4aU i'28 9(l 816

1 

33 86 
41,7:lZ } 330 ISO 24.1 39 lil 
21,tl2 6,268 5~(}... 120 22 
24,289 19J 82 1:;6 39 70 

i;"4C,096 ~2s7l,9uO"i 6U3 \i'Ot~-.. -.,-, ... 

The genel'<l,l result of thIS is that only 3Spel' eent.of,the registered rofers 
appc.arcd at the p011. It is difficult to work out the proportion which the 
electoral roll bears to the total number ,of pOl'sons -eligilile 'for a v<ite; but it 
cau,.b.ardly be more than one iu fifteen: '. - , 

The outstanding criticism which, must be malle of this, systernis ., thaii, 
thnugh it exhibits the form of,an \llection, the' spirit ,,;as entirelyahsent. 

, Not oLlly_. was th.el;e a complete ,absenee of any iu-terest on the part of the. 
general. populatIOn, but also the reasons why candidates stood and the ' 
l'C~\SOns why vot.CI'~ s-uprorteci thtllll appeared to be entirely divorced· from the 
p:lrpascs fot·, Wllidl tile" elcci ion was held . .;:rn the first place' nobody applied 
of his 'own accoru to" be rpgistel'eJ as a,. vott'l'. Six: hundred aplllications' 
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were made by agents of the prospec,tive cll.ndidates. On examination these 
turned out to consist of three or four hatches in each constituency, eaqh
batch being in the same handwriting} It was clear that the voters thelllseiv(]s 
took no part in sec'lring theJr registration. Each candidate collected tho 
names of p:Jrsons of the necessary qualifications in hiR own villages ,i'ho 
clluld be relie~ upon to. obey orders and prepared and presented the 
necessary applications. I much doubt whether most of the voters them
selves eVer' heard anythin:g of tbe matter beyoncl receiving an order to gl) 
to the polling stll.tionand vote. -

7.'rhe artificiality of the electoral roll is borne out by the fact tQll.t 
"l:yjlCl'eas almost all the new voters appeared, little more th/tn a thir;l of the olt! 
voters took the trouble to come. 'fhey had fulfilled their purpose at.' pn,t 
elections, and were only required ,In cascs whcre the interests seejdn~ 
election were, the same as in the ]}asi;. . It was noticeable that there was 
no attempt 'on the ,part of cabdidatM 10 question the qualifications of 
thcir 0PJlouents" supporters, In tho ahsence of any eff<lctive machinery 
for the purpose of examining the claims; it is, probahle that a good many 
unqualified peraon~, wore l'egister:ed as voters. It was not however 
"orth the candidates, while to attempt to disfranchise these persom, since it 
·"'as sim pier to collect a fe,w moro names among their own supporters. 'I'he 
-clearest example of ihis artificiality of the electol'alrol1 is to be found in the 

_ contested election at llaner. An examination. of the figures would convey
the impression that the defeate,d party representeel considerable interests in the 
constituency. As a matter of fant the streng~h of their' poll was simply the 
result of intensive electioneering of the typ2 described al?ove in not more than 
half a dozen villages where the candidates were landlords. It bore no 80rt of 
relationship t9 their real position in the area .. Ha~ there been any general 
interest in the election, they-_ would with difficulty have polled 5 per cent. 
of tbe votes., " . ' 

-It will be ohserved that- this lack of interest 'Was not confined to tY(J~ 
sOlithern or more primitive part of the suhdivision. Out of the six constitnencies 
there was n'o ,real contest in four,- two. of these lying in each half of the sub-
division._ ' -

8. I do no.t know of any case in which a candidate made 'any announco; 
ment of what he would do if he were elec~e(j, or eyen held out any promise 
that he would secure a!ly matcrial advantages for his supporters. The issues. 
on 'which' the contested' e1eetions. ",ere fought were in three cases tJie 

• question Of z.tmindal'i Jll~ge-and in the fourth zamindal'i pJ'estig(J combined 
with caste questions. And throughout their period of memhership none of the 

, elected mem~rs gave any indication that they considered tHat tbeir work on 
the Boar,l had any relation to the _ question of their -re·e~ection. In· fact, 
what indications there were puinted to the opposite conclusion. _ Candidate 
o at the, Maner election had served for -three years as an elccled member 
of the B0ard and had also been·a meml)eri of the District Board. He 11!ui 
taken a p1'ominent part in the managCl~,cut . of tho local dispensary and had 
done what he could ta secure 'the improvemellt of communications. He was 
defeate[l.;~t til') el"olion mainly because he was of low caste. Neithcr of his 
successors rcs!ded in the constituency, one of them hardly attended one 
meeting in a year, while the other did nothing of any value. 

, Candiulite C at the Bikram election hai:! been it nolniriated member of 
the Board .. I suhsequimtIy nomiQated him-in a vacancy and he proved to be 
the only mufassal member who attended with any regularity or took any 
intl11est in the Local Board work which went on near his residence. 'He was' 
uefeaterl at the eJection be~e his tCnants were fewer than those or candi~ate A. 

9. This indifference' of the electrd members, and the total ahsence of 
any opinion on the part of their con~tituents that they cOuld exercise any 
-eontJ;'O\ or influence over them, was the more striking because there was much 
work to be done. I had no reliable supervising staff and had much r'Jason 
to snspect that large sums' ,of, money were lJeing paid for work which was 
neNr uone: I tried thereFol'e to get members to send me rcports' as to the 
progregs of work wmch was being done in their neighbourhoods. r hardly 
eYcr got a report. 

Tile 2Gtll October 1918. 
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~ote bYl'fr.~ J . .A.. , BUbback: I.C;~,:On .the conduct, ~f 
" . ' - "',ele~i9nj ~,' ' , " , 

a' general' .', 
, " 1. The firsttMk' wiU. ~e to.. p~re' 4e, eleclOrat roU. It maYbe :possiblif 

to utilize the presiuents of the cba.p.kid~panchayats'in ~e, work. of fraIJiin:g , 
& draft roll, giving them a :#emunE,lratiot, based on the . population of tbe~ 

.. union., It may, however" be necessary tc;tdepjIDd on an'oflicial:sta~·from. the, 
begilfuing. aud employ some such agenc~, as the InspeQtors of,the~Surv.ey~ 
Settlement Department. .' Whatever ~yis ,emp~oyea" their :l'Vbrk wiU 
have to be mpervised and cheeked by !l\l oflicer of th~ tank of a Sub-Deputy 

_ 9011ec1or, and in districts where the'nulPher of ,eleotors is 'likely' to I)e 'large 
two or more Buch oflioerS will bth·equired. : It will be thejr duty to gG thr9ugll, 
the draft roll ~tb the p,ool'le calling them in to c!ln:tr~ whiohshould not:bl!_ 
mUCh more tha11 S miles or so from tbec.t.illages eoncerIllcL, The· WOJ:k of the 
Sub.D!3ptity Colleotors again: must be supervised by Deputy Collectors, one ,for 
each Division, a.nd a, member Of the. Indian, Civil Servi~ will probably be'" 
required to organize an~ co-ordinate .the-whole work. If the '. task is impose.~ 
on over-worked Collectors,' it will in some districts at any ,rate be, done without 
,proper care and system. , At the same time the ~t.affshould. be instruoted • 
to work in close co.operation with the .colleotors and the Subdivisional Officeri!: 
After the rolls are complete they shoul4- be printed and published, W,idely and 
objeotions invited and ,heard by the same ,.staff, 'PossiblY' with ~provision 
for a final appeal to the Collectors of.,the distriots. ' The prepara,tion of the 
draft rolls in urban constituenCiei, ot', at any rate'- in large Munioipalities, 

\ could be carr~d out by the municinal staff, but tbe offioial staff must hear 
-()bjeotions and generally exeroise oontrol' and must have powers ,to obtain 
Jnformation. There will of course be httle diffioulty in preparing the rolls 
for Muhammadan electorates, simultaneously 'with, those for the general 
electorates and in selellting, from the eleotoral rolls for the- Provincial Legis-

, lativ8' Counoil, the per~on8 qualliied t()o. vote for tbelridiap. Legislative 
Assembly. ' . ' "" 

,- " 2. When the rolls have been revised after- objection, arrangements, should 
be made to seoure the signature 1>r ,thumb impression of every person on the 
roll. The need for this ,is explained' later. Some little time before tbe actuaL 
poll is taken "authorities to vote ", showing the' names of candidates and the, 
time and place of polling should be distributed to qualified voters through 
the chllUkidars. On the day of' election these" authol'ities" shoald be 
exchanged at the, polling station for actual voting papers,which will of 
oourse bear no bdication of the person to whom they ar.e given. -This exchange 
could be carried out very q1lickly . by clerks -working under. t~e supervision 
of a Gazetted offioer. The clerks would have oopies of the eleotoral roll 

',arranged in the most convenient way which, would probably ,be ,aJphabetioal 
order of names in each village, the villages being, grouped together' by 
chaukidari unions .. There 'Would- probably be" attempts, .. mainly fn"nooent. 
to vote by proxy. These could be &he!i~ed only by ohallenge from the candi
dates' representatives, who would. be sworn to seorecy as in ,fae United 
Kingdom. 'A voter, whose identity is oh8.11engcd, ,would have to give his 

I thumb impression .or signature-; his voting ;paper, would be marked with 
a number, .. and the question of his identity would be examined after the close 
of the poll. Penalties for personation must be-prescribed, and also for' frifo
lous objections to voters. , _ ' ' .' ~.~. " 

, 3. The actual voting would be by bailot;" As soon as ,a voter got bis 
Toting paper. he would place it unmarked in the box provided for the' oa.ndi· 
date he selected, in the sight, of the Polling .officer ,but licreened from the 
view of all other persons.' The boxes would bEl" coloul'M, and numbered' to 
indicate to what candidate .. they' belonged, 'in' ordEll' to help illiterate and 
.emi-literate voters. The Polling oflicer him,self WOUld. have to a.ssistblind 
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electors to vote.' To prevent fraudllfbnt insertion ~f)f I cxt~ voting papal-B, 
1he,official voting papelll should bll tnarked with a secret mark, ~ device 
adopted in the United Kingdont",.1/.'bis mark could be put on the voting papers 
by-the Press, at the final pr~p.ting o:t'f>and the papers securable sealed up there
after. The. Pollillg officers would ·hAve to keep a strict .account of voting. 
papers issued, showiiig the humbel's Ijcl;ually used, i»cluding. a separate account 
of those used by.ebaIIeriged and inc.nFacitated voters, and the number spoilt, 
returned 1V~thO).lt 'heing llsed, ete-•. ~is account would -be checked with the 
tobI-~u.p!ber·of~votes IIftuaHy",cast ret tbseandidates. The ballot boxes would 
be broughl' into the "llfladquarteJ;!J.(,lihe district and kept in safe custody 
until the poll is deela-red..a.nd fgi'Jlt plod thereafter. .-

. 4. The eleDtoral rolls wlllll.:We t fle revised before each election And for 
'this reason it will be"tonvenie~t to h ve all eli!ctions, i.e., for the Legislative 
Assembly,thej;Yegisla~ve'Counc~, t 'e ,District and Local Boards,' the Muni
cipalities and the Uniol;fCommittecs- nil. single year. On)ht"6ther hand, that 
will Olean a 1arge expenditilrll of tline in that year on tbENllections. '1'he sta:tI 

'"required for revisihg the rolls·shouldlbe.similar to that ezqpIoyed on prcparin~ 
them in the first jnstance"but JlCed $L be so large .. The thana regi&ters· of 
Tital statistics could be used for the revision of the rollEf. 



At Paba o:a Saturday lfoTcmber the 23rd 1\#18. 

Pre sen it-

- . I ~ the Bight Hon' bl. Lord. So11 tkborough "G. C. B.. G. O. il. G •• 
- ,. ~ - . 

G, o. f. o.~ 
11" J ~... ',*, .. , 

""'t ''''::1._ ' . . . *";\. ~. 

Sir Frank G.i)~; L ~. a.; I.,' 

Sabibzada Aftab Ahma4:t,rum;" , 
'1/,. ' ~ -.), to. "'I <!J," 

Iir. f ... Halley. O. S. i •• '~' d. 1.' ~.~. 
'!'he Ho~tble Mr. Malcolm. liogg, 

, f . 

The 'Hon'gle Mr. SriniTasa Sastri. 
- .. - "', <\ '? 

fhe Hon'ble llr. ·H. IoPhersoD, I. O.S, '~ . ." 
~ ' .. ,' ,'" .". Added members. 

1'he Hon'ble Rai Bahadur ·Ki1.s~ 'Sabay - ~ 

Ir. P. O. Tallents. I. C. S~. Secretary. 

fhe Franchise Committee met the Lieutenant 

GoTernor (the Hon'bie Sir I. Gait. I.O.S.I~. a.i.E.) 
Elnd ihe members of his Exeoutin Coinoil(the Hon'ble 

.' u. ".,.1';' 
OJr. IaJde. 0.3.1 •• ,I.O.S, the ,Hon'ble m. LeJ!esurier. 

O. S. I., O~ I. E.. I. 0: s~. and the Han 'bit Sir 11i Imam, 

LO.s.lf. 
,. "",,. " 

Lord Southborough said that as the result 

of the evidenoe which had bee~ taken duriDg' the week 
• '~\' ~ ;,i, 

a oertain number of qu~st~oM had arisen in. regard 

to which the Committee woul. like to haTe the advice 
.' ,. • t\;\ 

of the lieuteD?Dt GoTernor in Council. 1'he1 were 
o t ,. • 

desirous of obtai~ng from the iooal GoTernment,in-

formation and support. 

His Honour said that the'non-official witnesses 

had been noniinated by the leadiDg·Association3 of the', 
.. '> 

PrOVince, others were members of the l'rovincial 
." ' 

Oouncil and BODIe of them were gentlemen with special 
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knowledge. such as the Rev. Mr. Dann, who had for 

,ears worked amongst the poorer classes. There had 

been no attempt on the part of the Local Get' ernment , 
to prooure witnesses who would aupport their views. 

the followiDg '~estions were th'en discusse&:-

1. "'-proposal to raise the franchise in order to reduce 

the aile of the electorate. 

2. A proposal to 10w~r, the franchise of the iang.ho1ders'i 

special electorate, 80 as to increase the number of 
,;~' . 

electors and widen the'rpptesentation of landlords. . , 
3. '" proposal to s.parate altogether the landlords 

from the rural electorate. 

~. A proposal to include as a separate qualification 

for voters the matriculatio~ or 80m, other educational 

at qualification. 

5. the question of special representation for (1) 

European (2) Anglo-Indian and(3) Bengali domiciled 

COmmunities, bJ (a) direct election. (b) through 

recognized association 'or (0) nomination. 

6~ Separate constituencies for a few large towns in 

addition to .atna. If this be apprond the question 

w:hether the rema~ning small municipal towns should be 

grouped or merged into the rural constituencies. 

7. Special eleotorates for (a) -traders Cb) educated 

classes, jOintl, or separatel,. 
~, 

8. Possibilit,y of reduction i~ number of nami,nated 

members. official and 'nOD-official. 

9. Qpestion whether the Orissa Province has its 

reasonabl~ quota of representation~ 
10. Qpestion of employment of non-official agency as 

p.lling officers. 

11. Proposal for syst~ of direct election to Indian 

LegislatlveAssembly. 
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~ 

12. fhe qualifications requisih 'for candidates s.ekiDB1 

election to (a) the provi~~tal Legislatin COUIlcil.(b) <, 

Imperial Legislatin Assembly and (c) Council of Sta.te: 

Question 10.1. Ir~ Hailey said that th" Bihar and 

Orissa scheme gan one member to approximately 14,000 

electors ill the rural areas and .one member to 

approximately ll.OOO electors 1a urb8J1 areas. only 

one-eight, of the voters were literate and he thought 

it might be dangerous suddenly to open. 80 wide-fa 

, registerw In l!:n,:;-land up to 1~10 the anrage of the 

constituencies was 9.906. !here eTery Toter was 

I ac~he candidate' and the standard of educa

tion.was higher. He thought that the electorates ... 
proposed by' the Local GoTernment would. impole a strain 

on the aUctor&! machiller;r and he sUB'gested that it 

might be possible to start with a smaller electorate 

anc! extend it after the periodill commlasions had 

reported. ' i 

His Honour said that the Local Government was

satisfied that the necessar,r eleotoral maohinery was' 

aTailable. If power was to be ttanSf.rre4 to the 

people 141 classes should be rep res enh d.' " !!JB! ~ 
~anohiaum!.l'.l tohed higher only' the landlor~ and 

tenure-holders would be included. from the consti-
---------'~~~~~---

tuencies proposed by the ,Local GOTernment ali wholly 

Ul1 tera tI!I classes would be excluded.-.l 1M. though t 

the majority of the Toters would be literate. 

Probably eTerr voter would send hil Ion to SChool. 

The proposed eleatiorates only represente4 1.' of the 

total population. • 

IT. Banarjee pointed out that the percentage 
, I 

proposed'in the United Provinae$ was 3.5~ 



widely spread revenue agenoy in the Un! hd Provinces 

and that uniformity oould not be upected. 

QIestion 110.2. Sir rr~ Sly said that the Local 

GoTerument's sch~ proTided a speCial landholders' 

electorate of 321 Toters r.turni~ ." members. A large 

number of the witnesses examined. and' even the 

representative of thel5ihar: Landholdere"Association. 

thought it d.esirable to lower the franchise. It had. 

been suegested that. if the franchise was lowered,the 

tenants would han a better chane. of eiecUng thai. r 

or.a representatiTe' in the, general rural consituencies. 

With this object it had eten lIeen sugge8ted that all 

.landlords should lie included'in the cla8. eleotorate. 

His Honour:dii not agree with this suggestion. 

~Even if the landlords were given a separate elecl

torate they would still take an interest ill the general 

electorates and run their own men. The landholders 

woult obtain all the seats earmarked for the epecial _ 

electorate without losing anT of 'the seata which they 

would otherwise Becure in the general constituenoies. Tt 

.Looal Government proposed speCial representation of 

the landlords in order to get diTersity in the Counoil. 

,1'he big landlords would not risk their Uai by 

contesting seats in the general constituencies. the 32] 

memb~r8 of the existing constitiena,y paid l/Brd of the 

whole cess paid in thaProvince and therefore 1 twas 

only reasonable to gin them a small number of special 

seats •. ' 

Sir Frank Sly said that the principle recomme~ded 
. \ 

in the report was I that special representation should' 

only be given to distinct classes. 

His Honour said that no hard and fs.st :Vne could '-, 
. , 
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could ciell1 that there was a special class of land

holders •. !here ware quite fift,y large and historic~ 

families. In Orissa also there were a clan of land

hold~rs who were only not feudator,y princes owing to 

I.P. 8l1historioalaaeident.1 Sir ill Imam said that there 

were at least 50 impartible statqs in the Province. 

His Honour said that the Lo~al Gonrmaent exoludeI 

these men from. the ordiJl8I7 electorates. He had heard 

some doubts expressed as to whether the witnesses who . ' , 

appeared on behalf of the Bihar Landholders' Ass()olt 

eiation had really represented their liews. 

He was quite clear that lithe landholders \YOuld 

loweri1.1g of the landholders 

franchise only if they kept their' existing 25 per cent 

of representation • 

. Question No.3. This was cOTered by the discussions ~n 

COll!lection wi th the preceding question. 

Question No.4. As regards the educational qualificatiI 

Sir Prank 81y Baid that the av! dance recel ved had sheWl 

a desire to go below the tatriculation standard; 

there was a danger of wideniDg this qualification if i, 

was onoe introduced. 

His Honour said that this qualification was alreac 

recognized for munioipal elections. ,He ,~tJ." that there 
objection tp rivmg- 8" vpte bhl"rlie, -tner,~,l'asth t 'f th 1mS/no payment to thl tate; ut e th~"'6 .. t a 1 I 

prinCiple of giving it to persons who made no such 

payment was introduced at ell it might well b~ allowed 

in this case. 

Sir Frank Sly said that this qualification ha~ 

been reoommended Be? as- to admit meDil ers of Hindu 

joint families whomigh~nQt satisfy the, property 

qualifioation. 

Rh· 4. H TmJ'lm AJli n t.h J'lt thArA WAil nnw It tendenev 
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for such families to breai up. Personall.y h' would 

accept the educational qualification in order not to 

deprive the raiyats of the assistance of this class. 

His Honour saia. that the question was one of 

principle: the ac~ aumber of persons inTolnd was 

small. He would ",dm.1t students, if qualified Pl age. 

Question No.5. Mr. 'Hogg said that he pressed for 

election ill the case of the l!oilropean commun.1 tr 
who were well-qualified to .xercise the 'Yote. 

His Honour ,said that the Local GoTernment 1d:tk 

were prepared. to accept this. He agreed wi th Lord 

Southborough that Government should exercise 
" 

Bome supervision over the elections. The Local 

Government had not ao tualll consi dered wha'li 

qualifications should b~ required. ,'!'he Anglo-Indian 

community was small and indigent and could be 

represented by ,nomination if required. ~e ~lo

Indians were l,ess numerous than the lSuro.peans and ~he 

combination of the two classes in one electorate would 

mean that the Antlo-Indi~ '~ould. never b~ 
represented at all. .ae could not undertake to 

guarantee that fin seats should always be held by 

lleDgalis, the number beiDg made up by nomination,but 

the Government would see that Bengalis were properly 

provided for 1.u the future as they had been in 'the' 

past. 

Question No.6. LOrd Southbo~ough said that the 
I. \ ',. ! 

propo~ed urban consU tuenc~s raised the precedent of 

,the old Scotch boroughs. '!'he decision depende40n 
. '. . 

how far the oharacters of the towns and the 1"I11'al areas 

coincided and whether there were distinct urban areas. 

His Honout said that & few of the municipalities in 
- . 



the ProTince wer. onrgrown rillagea: 1a other cases 

there was IlIlCh more .Wlar1 tJ betwe.n tom and tOW1l 

thaD between the tOlYllS and the adjacent rural areas. 

Lord Southboro~ 8a14 that if the tOW1l r'presented 

agricultural interests which .... re also the interests 

of the surroundiDg' count1'1 h. would merge th8ll 111. the 

general rural electorates. 

His Honour said that the character of the 

eleotorates was different. fte tOWllS would be repr .... 

• ented orc11nar~ i1 the .dncated olas.e •• law,rers. 

8choolaaaters &0. 

R. Banarj .. stated that it had been suggested 

thd towns with a population of ITer 5 '.000 Ihou14 han 

separate seats. 

Hi. Honour, r'plied that the Local GOTernment had 

alread1increased the urban repr.sentation and the,r 

COuld. aot 'onr-weight the udan nt' indefin1tel,. ne 

did not .81 hovr this pr.p0sal could be accepted wi th

out incr.asing the neber of urban seats. 

Sir Frank .-sl, pointed out that the non-official 

witnesses had been strongl1 against merging the smaller, 

tcmlS 111. the rural areas for fear thai the educated. 

olaSse. might be swampe4. 

QllestioD 10,7. 81r frank 81, laid that the proposal 

to elTe epecial ,leotorate. for tradere and the educats 

clas~ .. had b.e. presstd not OD the ground th""t it was 

/ del:lirable that the special btere~t. of these cla.·il!les 

should be reprell8nted ,'but 111. order to gin a better 

chanoe to the educated Cla8S~~ of making themelYes 

felt. 

Jiis Honour laid tna t ,the Local GoTel'DDleD t say no 

reason for a eepara te cons ti tuency. 'the educated clas· 
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-sea would COlle b. through the urbc.n conEUhences. 

. . 
Onertion 10.B. lIr. Shastri seld that the Local Go'f(:rnment 

preposed 20 official 8lld 12 non.offi~ia1 members. fbe affi: 

.fricb1s were required to sup~ll k:D.ode~e· am experie:on 

llJld he tJaollS'ht their llUlllber iright be redllCed for wtence 

the .. commissioners whose experienpe was roughll identica 

Ilight be redUced to 3 and. the number of heads of depart-
, , . 

ums might also )e reduced. 

His Ronour said tbat und.er the existing slsts not 

sll the Gff~cial :members a.ttended all Councilll.eetiDgs. 

~1'he proposal of the Local GonrmaeDt was the miilima 

re9,med for the Grand Committee, beoause officials 

eould not alW8JB eit continuous1l in Council.fwent, was 
, ., ' . ~ 0.. ' 

the number required for a bare majoritl ~,~rand 

Committee of 39: ,four-fifths of 20 would be IS,and this 

would be the, ~UlIl number of officials;p"e .IlWl'gin fJf 

-' OYer the minima of 16 was necessitated DeC8l1Se GoTc..ru-
II . 

Dent did ~ot want to put all officials they had on to the 

Oommittee.Re added that he understood the ~oportion of 

2/3rds mentioned in paragraph 252 of the Beport Vias 

.pen to discussion like all other proposals co~tained 

ill that ~eport·. 
As regards the non-official nominees, there were 
~ , ' 

the" classes to be provided for who nrc menUoned 

in paragraph 21(4) of the Local Gover:nm~nt fS' 

letter and inequalities in the results ef the el~ctions 

had also to be made good.lxpedem e had shon ~at 

nominated members were quite prepared to vote against 

GonrnJDent.!o begin with the electorates mu~·t bft 

protected against themselves. The number of,nomi-

nated seLts could be reduoed at a later st~. It 
,~, .-, . 

mUEt be borne in mind in this connection that the 

back.vllI'd ••••• 
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baokwarll anal \Y~r. broueh t to • oon.dderablo 

extent • hto the schemo. 

h;groUgn Vo.9. As re~ th, reprlt'entatlon of Orhsa 

l' DS erplaiud thd ri toes,e. had repres.nte4 that th~ 

Dl.lllibcr of eeatsq~.tetl '" the '100&1. Goyernmeat "q,II' 

unfair both OIl CTouncis of population and 011 other con-
~. ; I 

a1deraUoM. ,_. u..z . . 
lI1. Honour salli U&tt..,J.ooal. Gol':rtIIIIODt were pre-. ' \ .... 

p&.I'.d to 81'" ODe Ilor, ,eat the tho, had in thdr 
, 

scheme '" cleductbg o~ from the .laDdlords; tno1d'J1ta~lJ 

Il, lIIIatlou4 ibn i they "or&,. also -prepan4to Irt,.. 
. . . . 1 :' . 

another of the lllldlord lJ"b " tho .:urGpean eO!lm:Ull1tyl . -
leuill<l thea ltll ODa leat for each 41 Yldon. !%parienc4 

1rl til, past had non that tile interest of the Or1,88 
. . . . . 

"a."I not aegloated. ed it had hitberto bea freel, rocott" 

Billd tha.t conQiUoDl in Orisn "en different frOll 

those Obtal~'lIIr elsewhere 1D the proTiDOe. He did. 

DOt favour the 8~t13n that tht ,dra leat I!Ihoulcl . 
be r,iVGll to CutUo,k to'ln2.. 'i'he other towns of equal 

populations would hay, a r,rlevanat. 

'J1C5t1gD 5q.1Q. AI neardl the ellployaout of non

official a..,'"'8DCl d eleothns 14rd ~outhborou.~ ex

plained that thi ... olily relevant in order w eMile 
.' 

thl oommi ite. to 3Ud.~ hO.f far the Local. GuTornmcn' 

could prodde adequate elecUral machinery: It n;J:J

officiall were .. pl~y.d he thQugbt that oertain 
aah~ ahould be luU tut .... auob .9 tbd tbey 

." 

IIU!lt P b. oaretull.T .. leoted end that penalties .. 

should be inflicted for mi~oonduot. 
.' 

1:118 Uonour said that the J.oual Govcnnsnt waulA 

cartalnly invo~e non-offiolal aid. He wn~ doubtful 
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-official should be a~ointed for the district in 

which he resided. ~ftt did not think that the appoint

ment of non-officials:would enable them to lower the 
, "!' 

franchise. 

Question IIQ.11. Lord Southborough said that Wm b 

he doubted if a ~stem of direct election,was practi

,c~ble for the Indian Legislati Tt Assembly. There was 

a l\ifficultr in embarking at this .tage in a fresh 

series of elections. 'fbe large area and high 
~ 

franChise necess~ wee the reverse ~f democratic and 

he thought that a system of indirect election by the 

m~mbers .lected by the ~d provincial electorates 

. was really more representatin. 

His Honour said that direct election had" been 

recommended because the authors 'of the Reportfavoure 

it and because the nature of the subjects,discussed i 

the Imperial Assembly' made ~t desirable that ,meJ!lber.! 

,should be of a conservative frame of mind; this shoul 

be I16cured by a high franchise. 1'11. Local Govornment 
-

would.h~ever, consider the ~tter further in t~. 
light of Lord Southborough's remarks and submit a 

note. 

Question No.12. His Honour said that a candidate 

should be qualified to Tote in his constituena.r,but 

as it was represented that it was desirable that the 

most competent man should 'be secured wherever he, 

came from and that there was no restriction of the 

kind contemplated in England the Local Government ' 

would not insilt on this qualification. As regards 

age 11m1 t he would have 25 rears for candidates a'nd " 

2l for voters.' 

His Honour said that of the two .mining seats 



u. 

11. proIlo_ that 011. IIhou14 \. gin. to the .... BOOiaUn 

wone to-the rederation. la the CIl81 of persona who, 
.'" '''' . ..) " ' ," 

" ' 

conet.1tueM1 ill whloh th871'~ted &n4 l~' the 0aEIG of 

peroons Who were' mEben· ot Il.Uher~he ~OIl.iderod 
'",:'. " 

that ,tb8J m1ch' '0111 one or the other •. .30th nata 
" '-, " 

repnSGllte4 capl till •. . 
" . . ", -

l1D4e .. 'th. achtllll:' Local Boanls wou14 baT. to 

, be introducod GYeryvlhero' Wl4' thl lle.to.~es;'" to 
\: . ' . .', 

Council •. 

pracUoal17 the aamle.a fibt obWIl1ne- for the. LoCal . . . , 
, .' 

Do&l'ds In btu D11'1s1oa • . 



1. A proposal to raise the fraDchile b order to rec1».c. the 

al.e .t the elaotorate. 

2. A proposal b lOll'8%' the j'rallCbi8' of the l.&llIlholc1&n' 

splOlal Ileotorate. It .. tt hdna •• the !lUIIIbe-.r ot electors 

and wlelen ta. repnlD.taUaa of lud1.otcls. 

3. A proposal to .. ponte al. together the landlords frQll thl 

rural el61 ton.t.., 

4. .l proposal h bclud. as a separate qualifloation tor 

J:oten the aatrioulaUon or tcae 01ih8r ec!l1oaU.DBl qualitloatt 
..... ~. fh. question .f speo1al t'PresentaUoll fo~ (1) European A 

(2) Anglo-Inti. aDd. (3) Bangall 4om1clle4oOllli1un1U,8,by 

( a) direct eleolion, () thraugb reoocnised ~sooiatloD or 

(.) nomination.-

G. Separate oOUtU118.nc1. for a fo lar88 towns in addition 

to Patna. It thil be appro,.d the qllestlon wbether the 

remaining small IllmiOipal toWD.8 aboult be grouped or /mer:;ed 

into the rural oonstituencies. 

7. Special oleotoratee f.r Cal tradersCb) eduoat,d olalses, 
jointly or s.parat.l,. 

8. Poesib1l1tr If rec1».oU .. 1J& ll1J1J1b.r of aoainahd members, 

.fficial and Don-official. 

9. (J1estlon whether the Orissa Provlnoe has Us reasonable 

quota of represeJ1\ation. 

0410. Question of emplO1llad of nOD-olltchl a c;enqy as polling 

offioers. ' 

ll. Proposal for Ilsteu •• f direo' eleotion to Indian 

LegislatiTl Aa8embl1. 

12. !he qualifications requisite for oandidates .eek~ 

election to Cal the provinoial I.eglslaUTI COUllOU.C_) 

Imperial Leg1alaUYI J.ssanb13 mld C.) CDUDOU of State. 
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, 'M tmorandum by tbe Hoa'ble 'BahD (lopahandbu ,Das, Member vi the Bihar and· 
-Oris~a Lepsldve Council. 

FRANCElS:& CO]4MI'l'TEE. 

:PROVINCIAL LBGISLATIV1II COUNCIL. 

1. Fro"chi.e ond co ... titu~cie •. -Franchise mould be determined on the 
basis of property and educati9n which shoulfl be diffl'rebt in different provinceR 

as also in different parts of the same province, where the de~.of ad~lIolI.cement 
and distribution 'of property are so different and unequal that ,~ uniform 
lltandard cannot secure a fairly ellua] broad electorate. My examination on thit 
point may be confined to Bihllr and Orissa and particularly to Orissa, which, 
cillfering, as it does from Bihar, in several ,'articulars, e.g., its hind tenure, 
ongin and character of its zamindaries and in the identity and distinctness of 
its interest, needs a different ,treatment for itB proper and adequate represent!'" 
tion. -

Tberewill be generally lwo constituenciel!. onjl to represllllt the town an~, 
tlle'O't1rer t'be eoontry, lIB they have in :England 'in ! .boroiiW1$ -andj D • countiee, 
Special Or communal' 'eJectoi'ateS tanilot 'Ill> enUrel'y 'ClOne -&-Way' With:. Th.; 
~emty sho1Jld farm a'seplmlt-e' ctinstituer.cy.' . ' ~ , ' 

.2. Dir6cI ~leCtlon.~ :amentil!elv"iD ia:V;Qar {of dire~io1\ .\VhichiWill' 
bring _the: 'peoplBia. ,acfual : touch IWith ilhe admiliistnti~: ,of thll' Oooot111 , 
I ma,y be examined as to the procedure 'to i1efollow.ea :m,di.- ;electiop.. -, 

B. MeanB 01 Gdeq"alp.ra~ effect;" r~:e~I"Y9lf~Territoriar electoratea, 
would be the best. But that will not satisfy all the requirements. Special 
and-AltUlununal electOrates ,are under,the;present.4talJlQf the,country,unaToid
abh! • ..:Bu~ with regard:to the rtjpre&EUIt/.\tionof-some minoriq.l,wQulp. Buggt'llt. 
tbatreaervation,of ele~ti,veseats in JlluralconstituencieS wou1!1,Qe"aa.tillfllctor.fi' 
to a1Lpart~s couoernlld., Ithin~,the'iyst;em of nominatiOll'~. m"IJ:\~Jlrs. JD~, 

1 
be discontinued" sQ;far as th~.~rovj~Cia1 ,loegislati:ve, CoUDe¥ is conpe~"d., Th~ ,', 
b",kll'ard,ch.ss :for ,'WhOIll !lIuch system is. intende~ dQnot getanYJ such.re~ 
b~nllnt lUI wpulc!:en~b~e them b&tter q:imQve,towards ft8P9l1sible!Gov~~ment. , 

'4. :tlilmlJe,. or Official me;u~er8o-'-Tho ·11 umber of ·suoh menib~8 ,should- j 

not be'moYe :tbali. one-fifth aBhe whole -number: '.This proportioll: will'fairly 
r~pl"l!!'6n~theoflicjBl views with rl"l!gard to the ';arioliB ,departments under'tl~" 
FrovlIlmal Government. ,l . • " , 

o. 8iIIe ond ellmpo.tlion of."P~tniflcial .COfH;cil.-I 'wQu1a. 'shl!gest ,tllll> 
following scbeme for its constitution of the Legislative Council for Bihar' 
and Oriaia t- " , J ,. ' 

, 'Bz-ql/icio slid ftomi.~teil ~1B_~ 
'" S--crv-'- ....... 
E1~Coti"e Conneill. I'iI 

~ 

Secretaries ... 

Commill8ioner\ot~';'" 1 ~'1 
Vice-Chancellor, Paba U nivemty 

8eehta17 to the Lpgislative Council, 

II ead. of D~p.rtmpnt 

vtl~ 
~"'([l h.u.,-r((.:.';'..1. r{ 

~~ J--UI. ,

~~S~~~7 

.. , 

... 
Total 

I 
~ 

~ 

6 

'$.,~ 

1 

1 



Elected.-
Rural no.n-Muham'Da~.ns 

tJ rban ' ditto 

r RnralMuhammadans 

LUrban ditto 

Landholders 

Flanting oldss 

Mining 

University . 

Domidled 

••• i 

Indian r:hlistions .. . 

IJlIo!,IG~aiail-hm'"!,t,;<;''' 6 .. . 
~~t)l ' .. t..JII''''. /.. I . 

'2 

"~ . 

·3S 
16 ' 

1: 1/' 
8 -
1 

I, 

.... ~ 

2 
, . 1: 

80 

To!al 100 

\

,01; inoluding the Governor, the President, 101. In the allotments of seate iI): ~ 
th", ,Provinoial Legislative Counoil, Orissa should noli be. treated as a mere divi .. 
aaon; itS'special interest and peculiar position, should be looked, to. Alread}
a suggestion has been made in the Report for the creation of Bub-provino'l for 
Orissa. Its franohises, oonstituenoies and represen.tation in the Council should 
lJ!lsettled in antioipation of its sub-province to be instituted. ·1 shall gin' 
a scheme for Orissa at the time of my examination. 

INDIA~ LEGIStATIVJ!l ASSEllDLY. 

. Direct eleotion to the Imperial Legislative Assembly would be most desir
a'ble and 'feasible if the number of members in the Assembly can' be largely 
iJioreased, say, to .50. I ha,ve not with mc the neoessary figures to outline 
Ilcheme which I shall attempt to do in the course of my examination. I need 
mention here that some safeguards should be provided for ~he representatioll 
of Orissa in the Indian Le!!:islative Assembly. , The dismemberment of the 
Qriy8s under different admini~tration which has often been a source of constant 
complaint and has placed them at a disadvantage under each Governmen.t 
where they are in a minority qalls for some, device for their representation as 

t 
a,distinct community among the Indian people. The mode as how this repre. 
Ilentation can be effected in the Imperial Legislative Assembly will be stated 
in the examination. 

COUNCIL OF STATB. 

Contingencies may no doubt arise when the ,powers of the Council of 
State may be called into exercise. The object for which it is to be instituted 
may justify its constitution. About its composition. etc., I shall submit' my 
~iewl in the examination. 



CpinhB of tile fio.'ble Baba (iopabandbu Das, Member of tbe Bibal' and Ori>sa 
Legislative Council. 

SUBJECTS COMMUTEB. 

DIVISION OF FUNalIONS. 

In general I accept the division of. functions ~ shown in A.ppendix II of 
tke Reports .. The only suggestion that I cOlild make is that loe&l. railways and 
local manuf~cture of salt should come under Provincial Government. 

With regard. to the Reserve and Transferred subjects 1. should like to 
suggest tha.t no department made over to the charge ef a Minister. should be 
transferred piecemeal. There may be occasions in which intervention of the 

-Governor ma.y be called for. But the Governor should exercise his powera 
with regard to tr&nllferred subjects only in extreme cases. On this ,point I hope 
to be able to express my view. in some detail in the examination. 

'JI," O.G. P. (r. A. E.) N •• al-50-11·1l·11l1a.-H,P.G. 



:1iR..A,.\;CflISE SUil.J;OMMIT1EE. 

BY THEINDtAN MINING tEDERATION. 
l ,. ... . " 

A Scltemetor t~~ lUaar and Ori.s~a Provincial Counci,l, 
• ." .1 •.•. , l,'r': ,. -'. ' 

His·}J.x~llency' the Viceroy and the Right Honourable the Secre~ry of 
State have proposed in pafa:,OTaph 225 of t!le Reporll on the Reforms Scheme 
~t .. tbere shall b., ~,each P~vir;l9l1' An enlarged Council, differ~ng ~n B~ze and 
composition from P!'OVince to frQvinofl with a iuhstantial elected majori~y 
elected. by direot eJectioJ!. pp. aJiroad franchise, with such oommunal and special 
representation all ~ay be nec,e~sa.r1 ". In pursuance of the proposal we sugg sto 
that general electorates b~ lorJ1led' of rural and mllriicipal ar,en separately for 
the repre!lentation of the people at !argein the l'rovinoial ;Legislative .Cpuncil 
and also that steps be tnken for tlie representation of important speo~ :bJ.t!Jrests 
such a8 thoseiof the landholdel"s an.d of commerce ,a.nd industry on the lines' 
indioatel hereinafter. • 

2. ,With the above view we prriposetbat the mUnicipal and thefUral areas 
of a Province be d,ivid,ed into suitable groups, each IgroUp haring' t~1l right to 
elect one representative to the Provinci al CounciL Those persons in a group who 
will have the requisite qualifications of a voter will ~orm the. eleotorate of the 
group. Each of such persons will llave one vl'te. Am<:mgst th.i' candidates 
for election to the Provincial' Council from a group, one who might seoure the' 
lrighest number ~f votes of ~he group shol1ld be elected. " 

3. It would be expedient to form the elector~l groups 00 the basip of 
M "pal 10$ teo population with however different mini-

DlllCl ., "'. • mum fOil municipal and rura.).. areas, the 
minimum for a. municipal group being for obvions reasons muoh below for 
that for a rural gr<)~p; Contiguous municipalities he so grouped that eaoh 
group may cQP,tain a l!'1inimum population of not more than 70 thousands._ 
Each of such groqplihould elect ,QOO representative to the Provincial Legislative 
Council. . 
, 4.. The Patna ;r.tunicipality on account of its Iarge. population and iothep 
importance. should be divided into two groups and each group should elect one 
representati\e. ,The Municipal areas, of Gaya, Cuttack and Darbhanga maY' 
convenien~ly; forJ,l]. each a separate group and elect each one representative to , 
the Council. . 

5. In' consi~tion of the general and great difference in the a.dvancement 
, lof the people in the municipal areas over 

. Qnali~tioDi of , yote. in the -¥u'1-;'ipa~ ,those in the rural areas we sUl!:!!:est that eledorate. ' , . ' ~ ......... 
, . \ the qualification of II. voter for mun icipal 

areas be mali', adult, literate and (i) haTing a yearly jncome of not less than 
BB. 8'. 0 from. any moral AOurce, .01' (ii) being a householder 01: a lodger of an 
annual value of :&. 120, or Cii) being .& licence-holder paying a licence fee of 
the amount of lts. itO or Qlore. . , 

6. The ru~al area shouldbesOgl'OUped ~hat· each group may con. tain r ~ 
. Rural.lee!oral .. , . ~ populatIon of about 5 lakhs. Each, of k-. , 

" , lIuch group should sleot one representatIve r' 
to the Provincial Couricil. 

7. ContiguoWl' thanas,' that is, areas under the several police-stations, 
should be grouped together, whenever aLd so far as practi.'able round the head
quartors of a Suhdivision. to' from. a. group of rural electorate. The. area, 
should have a,p'Jpulation of about 5lakhs, We do not propose to break UI) 

II. thana area tuto two or more parts, as in that case difficulties will arise in the 
time of election and polling. • ' 

8. We prQp<lse a population of about 5 lakhs,to be the basis for the 
formati?n ~f ~ rllr~1 group on th~ !lPPrehension tha& a. lower minimum may 
not ordmarlly have sufficicnt number of votp.rs to justify the {ormation of a.n 
independent electorate. 
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!I. The qualifications of a voter in a rural electorate should bo much lower 
Voters' qualHi.ation in a rnrel.leatorat.,. . than those of a. voler in a muni.cipal 

. electorate and may be put to be res1dent 
of the locality, adult, male and having an annual income of not less than 
Rs. 500 from land agriculture, commerce, industry, profession, ~ervice or othor 
moral source or being a householder or a lodger of annual value of Rs. 36 • 

. 10. It is quite possibletha£ the .advancement of .the p~ple in certain 
areas, municipal or rura.}, might be so low that, a sufficient number of qualified 
voters may not be found for the proper formation of an electorate. It may be 
laid down as a condition for the formation of an electoral group that a group 
should have at least 5 to 6 thousand qualified voters. ' 

11. Electorates of landholders should be formed with such property quaIi-
L dh Id " I to t fication that one earning from zamin-

In 0 er •• eo r. •.•• dary or from permanent tenure an income I 

of Rs; 15,000 may be a voter. Each division of the Province under a Commis
sioner should bc divided into two groups, each group to form an electorate to 
return one member to the Provincial Council. . . 

12. Mining forms thp. .principal industry of the Province and in view of 
Communallndu.rial electorate.. its i~portanee in the development of i~-

. • dustTles and commerce of the country 1t 
is necessary that the industry should be fully represented in the Provincial 
Legislati,e Council and should also he· renresented in the Imperial Council. 
At least six seat.s should be given to' the mining industry of the l'rovi. we and an 
electorate of the Mining Community should he formed on the following 
basis. . ' . 

13. A Colliery with a minimum 01 annual raisings of six thousand' tons 
up to 48 thousand tons should have one vote. A Colliery with .a minimum 
annu!!.l raisings of over 48 thousand tons up to 96 thousand tons ~hould !;tave 
two votes. A Colliery raising annv-ally over 96 thousand tons or more should 
have 3 votes. . 

13A. Regarding other minng industry, a mine showing a minimum in- • 
come of Rs.15,000 to Rs.50,000 should have one vote; and those earning 
each an income of more than 50,000 should have each two votes. 

'l3B. As an alternative method the representative of the mining industry 
may be effected through the Mining Association and the Mining Federation~ 
'I'he Minig Association have amongst its members all the European-managed 
.;collieries and the Mining Federation all the Indian-owned and managed 
collieries. The Association and the Federation should be allowed each to send 
up three representatives. 

H.. The Committee are strongly of opinion that the formation of Commu-
. nal Electorate on the basis of race or 

Communal ropreantation. religion is calculated to widen the 
cleavage between race and race without securing any commensurate good, 
and so it is highly objection~ble to form electorates on the basis of race or 
religion. IT nder an arrangement on the lines proposed above, questions of 
disproportionate representation on communal basis may not arise. H however 
it be practically found that representation of any community in the Council 
is not I\dequate enough, provision may be made for re~resentation of such 
community (i) through the representative associations of that community or 
(ii) by nomination by Government. Ten seats might be reserved for such 
representation. . 

15. The Members of the Executive Government, Councillors and "Alinis.

Official Member.. ' 
ters, Secretaries or on their behalf the 
proposed Under-Secretaries of important 

m-an<:hes of Administration and such officers 8S the 'proposed Director of 
Indusuies should alone be the official nominee of the Government in the 
Council. The Goverpor should be the President of the Council. 

16. The Government may nominate, if found necessary, a minimum 
number of ten non official members as suggested in paragraph U. 



./ " 

A Scb~me for tbe Imperial Legislative' Assembly. 

We a.re of opinion that the ]lumber of members proposed in the Report 
Tlit I _':.1 La '&I ti Asoembl' for the Imperial Legislative Assembly and. 

m .... _ gt. ~ y. ,the Provincial allotment made ,therein, is 
:00 inadequate to allow proper representation of the people of this vast country 
md of its different interests and to make the Assembly" moretrwy represent~ 
ative ,of ,Indian opinion". ~ 

2. We propose that to thellmperi'll Legislative Council ~ may Bend five 
c . ,. :representatives from the municipal' areas 

, ' ODBtitueDeieL and five from the rural areas, four from 
be landholders, 4 to represent the commercial and indus~rial 'interest 'and two 
tram the University.' ' 

3. :Bombay, Madras and the U nited Pr~viti.ce8 may also send representa
Ioives on the above, scale. :But in the case of the last two, the number of 
:lOmmerciallepresentatives mAy be two from each instead of four. 

,4., The Punjab, the Central Provinces and' :Bihar and O'rissa may seud 
each-three representatives from the muni{lipal areas and thre,e from the rural 
areas and three to represent, the interest oUhe landholders and in the case of 
:Bihar and Ortssa two to represent commerce and industry; the Central Provin
ces and the Punjab may be allowed to send one member' each to. represllnt 
commerce and industry. 'fhe Punjab Should send one membcr to represent 

, the University. , - - '., 

5. Assam·might be allowed to send four members-~ne -to represent the 
municipal areas, one rural areas, one landholders' interest and one commercial 
interests. ' 

. 6. It would' be necessary for the Government to 'reserve to itself the 
Nomu:..ted Membera-(/J) NOII.oBicial,' right to I ~omina~ a few non-official 

, members With a VICW to secure a proper 
representation of ,communal and other important interests. In case such 
representation be found practicable through repl'esentat~ve associations of thll 
interests concerned, it would be a better course for the Government to surrender 
its right of nomina~on to such associations. ' 

'1. The official members of the Council Bhould generally be His- Excellency 
" - tho Commander-in Chief, t~e President 

\ (6) om"",!. 'of the RailwaYl :Board and the Members 
of the Executive Council, CouncillOrS and Ministers and a few Secretaries or 
the proposed Under Secretaries of the important bra.nches of Administration, 
and heads of important Departments.' ' , 

B. For tJ1e purpose' of forming electorate's for the election of representatives 
I a • of municipal and rural areas and, of the 

.E eoIor tea and l!'rauohll8. landed interests, the electorates propo.ed 
for the various representations in the Provincial Council be regrouped on tile 
basis of popUlation into as many number of electorates of each kind as that 
kind in the Province concerned may have seats in the,Imperial Assembly and 
each of such groups be allowed to send one repr~sentati'le to the Assembly by 
the, method of direct voting. There needs be no differentiation in the qualific.l.-

. tion of a voter for the Provincial Councn anti for the lIT perial Legislative 
Assembly. ,The Commercial rtlpresentation be secured through important 
commercial and industrial associations of the Province concemed; for instance., 
in :Bengal ~he lJengal Chamber and the nengal National Chamber' of Commerce 
and in Bihar the Indian Mining Association and the Indian Mining Fedt!
ration. ,Where no such assooiations exist the representation "Iihould be secured 
by nomination. ' 



• 
A, Scheme for the "onstitution of th~ Council of State~ 

Regarding the Counell of State, it lIhould be so constituted as would 
l:onsti ti ' ensure its commanding universal tespect and 

tu 011. confidence; provisions should be made with 
the view that only highly q~fi.ed ani experienced persons ,might be el~gible 
to 1>e members or-the COl!D-cil of State. . 

2. Bengal, Bombay, Madras ~nd the United Provinces should be allowed 
to-1!end two representatives of the rural and munioipal areas, two of commerce' 
anel 'industry and twq of the interest of landholders and one of the University. 

3. Other ProvinCes should be ,allowed to send each one representative 
'under each of the abov{l heads excepting the University. " 

40. The Viceroy should b, the President of the Council of State. Besides , 
the Members of the Executive Government, Councillors and Ministllrs, no 

I other Government official should .ordinarily be Members of' the Council of 
State. The Government may however nominate a few limited number of 
members for the representatioll of any communal or other important interests, 
it might 'think necessary and may make p~ovision for the representation-of 
Provincial Governments by taking one representative frem each or any at 
the important ones. / 

, D. For the present it would be expedient to confer the right of electing 
Eleotoral the representative of the rural and 

.. \ municipal areas of a Province upon the 
non-official members of the Provincial Col\ncil. But the representative of 
the landholders of· a Province might ge oonveniently elected by the entire 
landholders' electorate of the Prolince _ concerned and those.of Commeroe and 
industry by the representative Commercial Associations IOf the Province; for 
instance, in Bengal the Bengal Chamber ond the Bengal National Chamber 
of Commerce. 

6. The electorate of the TJ niversity proposed for the Provinoial and the 
Imperial Councils should elect one representative for the Council of State. 

,7. A representative of the rural and municipal areas should have at least 
three years' experience as a Member of 

Membe .. ' qualification. I ~ if . ../ . a Provincia ur the Imperial Councl' or 
as a Municipal Commissioner or as a Member of the District.,Board. 

8. In Bengal a landholder haviu'g an annual minimum. income of 
Rs. 60,000 should onli be eligible to represent the landholders' in~rest. 

• 9. 'One paying an income-tax on' a commercial or indpstrial profit of 
Rs. 50,000 or above alone be eligible to represent the interest of commerce and 
industry in the Counoil of State. ' 

10. The Indian Princes should not he Members of the Counoil of State • 
.. A Council of the· Indian Princes may be formed and representatives 'Of the 

Council of State anlf of the Council of the Indian Princes might occasionally. 
meet to con,sider. qu,:tions of common interest. 

, 11. The Cbuncil of State should be so constituted that it may command 
universal respect and oonfidence and properly exerci,!le a Bort of revisiona.l 
jurisdiction. ~ constitution framed to seoure official.majority is not likely to 
serve the above purpose. Measures which the Government may think essential 
for the due discbarge of its responsibility but which might not get the sanction 
of the legislative bodies,. might be properly secured by rules and regulations 
and by the proposed certiij.cate procedure. ' 

D, '" 0, G. P. (p. A ... r.) No. 'O-50-15-l1·191~.·J. C. B. 



MEMOR,ANDU~ 
OF SUGGESTION$

BY 

THE UTKAL UNIOI_ CONFERENCE. 

I. PrHinciallqiJaUse Cellncil. 
(I) Franchise, The qualification of a voter shoud be on the basis of education and 

• property. 

(A) Bducat1on--(l) Those who have passed the Middle Vernacular exami"
nation or any higher standard examination recognized by the Government Educational 
Department or by a University. 

(2) Titie-holders i!1 any public examination in any Oriental Classic. 

(B) Propert:V-(I) Land-owners (including small Zamindars, teh~re-holders, 
holders of Revenue frl"C Estates, mafidars and tenants) paying a revenue or rent of Rs. 16 
or a cess of Re. I. . 

NOTE-This qualification will meet the condition of Orissa wh~relland-owl1ers mostly 
own small holdings or estates. If the property limit be raisec;l a fairly broad franchise 
cannot be obtained in OriSSd. The limit may however be raised in other parts of the province 
if thought necessary. 

(2) All persons paying Income-tax. 

(3) II) urban areas, persons paying Municipal tax or rate of Rs. 31- and above. 

N. B.-Every voter should have aitained the age of discretion which should be 
fixed at 21 years. " 

2.-Con.t1tuen~ies loud Composition or the Provincial Legislative CouncU
The nu,nber of members in the Provincial- L'(gislative Council ~hould be 100 to be 

distributed as follows- .-

.l.~'1 

Nominated Officials 20 
Elected Non-Official 80 

100 

R'lTal Non-Mllhamadans 33 
Urhan" " -15 

SRural Mahomedans IZ 
lUrban .. - 4 

Landholders 8 
Planting· 
Mining 
University 

.l'Domiciled 
..-Indian Christian 

Anglo Indian 

2 
2 

FOR· ORISSA_5. 
" =-Urban non-Mahammadan 7 

• Rural Non-Muhamniadan rI 

,..J.. '1. .... ~,fUrban Muhammadans 
_0-"] I. . -t.Rnral Muhomedan 

. Landholders paying a 
revenue of Rs. 3000 or 
;r Cess -of Rs. 200 

Domiciled 
. Indian Christian 

2 

:I 
I 
I 

( Cutt_ack 3, Puri 2, Balasore I, 
, Sambalpore I.) 

( Cuttack 4. Puri 2, Balasore 2, 
San;lbalpur 2, Angul I.) 

NOTE-Th" Conference does not favour the system of nomination. Besides th@i 
official members who would be nominated; all others should. be elected-Mahomedans 
and Landholders by separate and exclu.ive electorates, the. other two minor communities 
( Domiciled and Indian ~hristian ) should have two seats, one for each, reserved in the plura~ 
constituencies with the general electoral roll as suggested in paragraph 23z of the Report. 
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There should be one polling station for ihe area under each Police-Stalion. The 
polling station should be set up in a central place and care should be taken to keep it 
free from all undesirable influences. The presiding Officers should be selected from among 
Deputy Magistrates, "".unsiffs, Sub-Registrars, and Su~ Deputy Collectors. .~ach presi~ing 
officer should' be assl~ted by at least two non-official gentlemen of posItion especially 
nominated by the Government for the purpose. The voting should be by ballot. 

Il.-Indian Le'g;.l~·tive A!!embly. 

The number of members should be 150 instead of 100 as suggested in para 27. of 
the Report. The Conference appreciates the difficulties in the WolY ·of direct election and 
accepts the sllg,;(cstion of indirect election by non-official melnbers of Provincial Councils. 
The number ot members suggested in the Report fof each Province ~eing raised propor
tionately. • 

The system of direct election at present existing for Muhamadans and Zeminllars 
should continue. • 

It is to be noted here that the Orissa members on the B1ha; Orissa and Legislative 
Council should. not vote in the election of members from that Council to the Indian 
Legislaive Assembly. They will combine with membefS Tepr~enting other'Oriya-~peaking 
tracts in other Provincial Legislative Councils in electing their own members ta the Indian 
Legislative Assembly. • 

Ill. Council oj Sin/e. 
The Conference is not in favour of formation of a Council of State and so refrains 

from m~king any suggestion on the suhject~ • 

ABOUT ORIYAS SPECIALLY. 
Representing as it does the various Oriya-speaking tracts scattered under different 

administrations, the Conference considers it Its duty-to place before the Commitees·the ·views 
not only of the people of Orissa under the Government of Bihar and 01 issa, but of ·the 
Oriya tracts under Madras, Ce.ltral Provinces and Bengal. Under the present ciorcllmstanc~-s, 
the Oriya people are everywhere in a minority. The Conference has' been urging for the 
union of these tracts under a separate administration. The authors of the scheme have 
recognised the reasonableness of. the claims put forth hy the, Conference and recommened 
the formation of a Sub-Provioce for Orissa in paragraph 246 of their report. 

Although ·the subject aoes not apparently come within the scope of inquiry of the 
Committees, the Conference thinks that in decidin& ,questions affecting franchise and 
constituencies, the problem of the Oriyas being in the minority under the exi~ting 
administrative units should not be excluded from consideration. It has over and over been 
recognised that the Oriyas emergp. as a di~tinct factor in all the ProvinCe! they are found. 
Their interests are e\"erywhere the same and are quite distinct from those of their 
provincial neighboul'S. The principle determining -the _franchise for Bihar cannot 
crll1veniently suit the people of Orissa. This has heen indicated abo "e. So also what 
would be suitable to the Telugus of Madras will not fairly and reasonably be applicable to 
Madras Oriyas. This will be the case everywhere with regard-to the 0riyas whose condition 
and circumstances are one and uniform in all the provinces. In these circumstances the 

'union of the adjacent Oriya tracts under a separate administration should have preceded 
·:the determination oj the question of Franchise &c. rill that i~ done, the Conference 
-suggests that safeguards should be. devised·.for ~he'protection ?~ the ini:rests of the Oriyas 
. in the pro\"ltlce where they are In a minonty. For. political OrIssa, a Scheme for 
representation in the .provincial Lel';islative Council has been outlined above. )n other 
provinces representation of the Onyas should be secured by reserving elective seats in 
plural'constituencies with'll general electoral Roll as suggested in para 232 of the Report. 
The ca5e 0' the Madras Oriyas deserves special consideration. And the l.:onference 
recommends that at least 6 seats should thus De reserved for them in the Legislative ('ouncil 
of that Presidency, and one seat each for the Oriyas of Bengal and l.ientral Provinces in 
the provincial Councils of their respective' Governments. 

As for the representation of the Oriyas in the 1ndian Lellislative Assemhly it has 
been suggested above that an electorate &hould be formed by the c.ombination of all the 
elected representatives from the different Oriya.speaking tracts in their respectiye' provincial 
Legislative Councils and this elect6rate will return to the Indian Legislative Assembly al 
least three members to rep<esent the whole of the Oiiya speakiog tracts. 

IV. Separation oj Functions Imperial anti PrtJflincial. 
The Conference accepts the division of functions between the Im~ial and 

Provincial Governments as suggested in the Report with only this modification that ti)e 
manufacture of Salt in any province where there are natural facilities for it should be & 

provincial subject. \ , . 

V. Separation 0/ R~ anti T ,am/erretl:wbjecb in· Provincial Gooemment.. 
While accepting in general the division of Reserved and transferred subjects as 

illustrated in the Appendix to the Report, the Conference suggests that any subject sought to 
be transferred should be transferred in its entirety. For instance educational a.. a transferred 
subject should inc1udeUDiversity education also. 

J3RAJASUNDAR DAS - - . 
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" 
Memorandum and Scheme by the Hon'ble Rat BaQdur Dvarika. fiath, Meml»er ot 

the Bibar and Orissa Legifllative Couucil. 

FRANcmSE COMMI'r.rE& 

1. The Bihar .nd Orissa Le~ve Councilsbould consist 'of 125' merilbem 
~ whom three-fourths (or 940) should be elected. and ,oile-fourth (or 31) 
nominated: bY' the Government. ' , 

,. The ~nstitu@.noies should be as follawa :-
" L-ElMfetJ D'-'-' " 

:an non-Muluunfnad..... ... 
Urban non-Mabammadanli "0 

B val MnllIUDJDtUJana 
Urh.n MulwnmadaDa •••. 
LandhoIlen' 

, . 

.... , 

P~~ers ,I •• , , 

, M1IWIg ....oo ... 
Univenity •• 0... .. •. 

.. /hoom~tu._ and non-student Matricuhtes ••• 

·B.-No.ifl4leiJ 31 ~ . 
(oJ B:r-ofolo and Dominated oOiciaJB 
'f.. Governo:r 

Execntiv8 Councill", •••• 
Secretariel 
Commissioners 
Heads of Departments .. , 

... " 1 

, .. "'~ 
, II 

., V .. Chancello, of Patna Uni,verait1 

Ii 
S 
1 

18 
(i'l Nominated non-oOicial. 

'29 
21 (On8 'from eacb dill •. 

tlicl) 
18 
~ 
7 (One from· eaoh 

. Division ,aIIII, all 

1 
I 
I 
9 

114 

18 

additional one for 
Tirhut ani Dha
plplif DiyiaiOllf.) 

'.' •. 31 3. Distribution of'rural non.Muhammadan Members :-
Patna I} 
Gaya It •• , • 
Shababad 51 

Saran I} Champanln 2 
Muza.lfl\1'}lUr ~ , ... 
Darbhanga .. , .. 

. .. I 
I 

MonghY' '2J 
l3hagalpllf 2 
l'UlDea ". 11"'; 
Saotal Paiganas 

... 
euttack' 2} 
~~re l ... 
Sambalpnl aIId 1 • 

'Angul. 
'I' Ii 

Hazaribagh 111 
Raoebi I 

"rlllamau and 11J ... 
8inghbhnm, . 

){anbhum ' .• ,. 
;" . 

-" 29 
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4. Persons taking part in the special electorates @hould not be allowed to 
participate in the general electorates. Muham.madans,· lan~hqlders, 2lantin~ 
i.t4-mUiing1h~restl! 'lfi(rttld .lje '\l:x!eI'l\de4 'ir61n . ~l'a.rtioi.pa. ~ . .tIIe @eBeN 
electorates. ...) '. ;:.'.j' ,.i . ::.i.·; , 

5. The number of seats allotted to tln!l urban population is in excess of 
what their mere numb6'rswom4 -etiti'tle AA'$l !~, • J ~eg to submit that people 
residing in towns are better educl\tedand . th.e~efor'3 more fitted to understand 
~hei~ rights., ~utie8and responsibiliti6;l. : . • 

, ' '.' I I"' '.1 .' \:_ . . ) 'l .. 

, tI-.. People .li\<ing in .urba'!\ 'lU'ell'lls1roi!ld.~efl;Uoweci to 'Ejt&nd ,ca-~idate8 frem 
rural areas and vice versa. .Any restrictions in this me.t.tef. woidel. be . (ietrimeil-
tal to the best interests of thQ c~untrYi ' ,: '. '. . . : ~ ": ':,' : . 

7. The franchise in the rura.} areas should be such as to allow .about 2 per 
cent of the populaUon to be enrolled as electors. ,~ , :. " I 

.' "OS: 'the fr~nchise should be ba~d ~n propeH1 ~~~Uftcattl)b§, blit miteracy 
~ should be i!garded as a dis9uali1ic~~ion.. .... . . 

. ~. The quali§cations for landholder v.oters might be &4 th.!y are for the 
tIlxlStIng -eoull'Cil. ; . . . . .. ' 

V : ,.to.,,'lf~r'tbe University,graduates of all Universities w~o' are permanent 
,ad bona fide residents of the Province should be allowed to voto. 
. f.' 'It. ~dali1ications for General, Rural and Urban Voters may· be on the 

, .basi!lof the printe'd Stafement atta~hed to Mi'. Hubback's ScMtit~. 

12. I attach to"sid~~able importance ~.the constituenq ~ot 'the: income·tax 
asqesseesand non ,,,tudent matdoulates 8~e!lted 91 me. . Th~ mooma-tax asses
sees will comprise. trailers, business mlln and'lile fndus'tr'ies CIt lhe Province. 
'.rhe non·studllnt matriculates will include the large class of service-holders and 
professional men such as Barristers, medica.l practiti.ohtl'tlt eBglnee~, school 
teachers and othe.rs. . . " .', " 

j 13. With regard to the ~ualification of· canrHdates fl@) testnction should be 
placed on a constituency in the matter of ellolMiDg • ~lI.did8te'except that the 
ca.ndidate must himself be a 'Votedn that constituency. . " 

~J,vr,..I...(,.t)~ . '. " '. 
j' INDIAN LEGISLATIYJI ·A8lIBHBL"!'. 

'~12. ' 14 The .A~sembly should coriMlltllf lho ·tb~tbbl!rll Mill lht!:'fiumber of seats 
~~ r'<t7 allotted to Bihar and OriSsa.' should be-the ssme as thos.l allotted to the major 

Provinces. ,,;; ,; 

15. Bihar anJ' Orissa should be treated as a. major Province and should 
hal"8 the same . ..status,. ~ignity' and pri~egeS as those accorded to the major 
Provinces. J ' .. 

16. Of the "150 members, .three-fourth·~should -be electod and one-fourth 
nominated. 

] 7. I am not in favour of a Grand Commttf.ee in: the ProritlllW Legislative 
Council. If tbe Provil1cial Legislative Coun6i~ refuSe to. pass iJ. measure whicb 
the Government considers absolutely necessary,.,such bills Jili~ht be introduced 
in the Imperial Legislative .Assembly. : ' 

, 18. I am not in favour of a.Council of, s~te. The Gratld 'Qommittee proce
dure suggEl!'ted for the Provincial Legislative Coun'ell might be ibtroduced in 
the Imperial Legislative Assembly. ' 

19. I am not satis1ied with the 1inancial 'arraBgementJs I'e0omm(;aded for 
Bihar and OIjs<a in tlie Scheme' of His E.ft!reliency the Viceroyilild the Right 
Hon'ble tbe Secretary of State. The expen~iture til this Province has been 
l\\Ihnormal. I would therefore ~tron~ly u'tgea more equitable financial 
arran"ement, otherwise it would seriously hamper the prdgtess of 'the Province. 
I stro~gly suppett the Ueso}ution on the subjf'~t w~ich was unal.litnously.p~d 
lit the meeting of non-offiCial memhers of the Bihar aud Omsa Leglsbtn'e 
Council held at.Jll!,nchi on the 13th and Hth September 1918. . 



Opfuion of tbe Hon'ble ~ai Babadur ilvarika Natb. Member of, tbe Bibar and ~s. 
. Legislative Council. ' " , ' 

SUBJECTS . COMMITTEE~ 
, I 

20. On the question of division ,of functions bi;tween the Provin'cial and 
Imperial Governments I genorally accep~ the suggestions of His ExcellenCY, the 
Viceroy and the Secretary of State i~ the Appendix, to the L.eport. 

21. With regard to the subjects to be-~ransferred to the charge of Ministers 
I am of opinion that in addition to the subjects mentioned in the ~llustratjve 
List of the Report there should b" the following subjects also :-

i. Higher education including University. 

, 2. Court of Wards. 

3. l>Jsons: 

4. Industrial development. 

22.' The number of subjects. tran~feI~l' to the charge· of the Ministers in 
tbis Province should be the same as fh()'!e that might be finally recommendM 

- for major provinces. . 

]I • .to. G. P. (P; A. &: to) No. al-60-11.W1918.~H.P.G. • 



VIews ot the UOll'ble Babu Bishun Prashad. 

. : 
MEMORANDUM OF VIEWS FOR ·FRANCmSE COMmTTEE. 

In my opinion' the Bihar lmd '()rissa Prov.incW Legis1a.twe Council should 
consist of not 1e&9 than 125 members lI,p.d of whom . not more than 25 should be 
nominated by the Governor and the .rest eleCted. 'l"suggest that \the seats 

:ahould beAtlltributed as ·follu\'VS·:--
'N/I.i""'~ 

~~;1i~~ovemor 
. 1b:ecutiYe Cowiell0'll 

Seoretaries .,.' . ... 'l1ispectcir!.Ge.eral,' Police 
~-l~or:G~l. ~gistr&tion" 
Inspector-G~..pi,.a BOBpil;&1S .... 
V.ice-ChllzlCel!<Il' ' 

OIAm,-ExpeIt.a 
, Domiciled 
. IDdian'-chriStiaim ... 
AbolOgiDes and depNElled olas_ 

GeDer&l " 

,Eleeu." ." 
l1tnr..t ... 
Urb&n 
P1&nter& 
Mining 
University 

.... 

. ~ .. 

~~ .. 

-..... 

.e. 

.;; .. 

1 
I 

'6 

1 
1 
1 
1 

111'· 

'2 

! 
1 
1 
6 

lil 'XoW 25 

/ 
100 

68 
'21 

1 
Ie 
! 

lilO 

~e riiral and moan seats'to be distributed ac,nrding to the Appeodb 
attached herewi~h.· ... 
I~ not infaVJur of creatingsepa.rata electora.tes either for the Muham

madans or for the landholders or for any particula.r community or class for 
reasons diseussedinthe Joint lteport on Indian Constitutional RElforms by , 
His E.xclleney the Viceroy and Secretary of State for ~ndia. .But having, rllg&rd 
to the 5elltiment of peaple interested I may advocate the expedience of reserv
ing the number of seat. suggested abave for the Muhammada.ns in the plural 
constituencies. To my mind in this PJovince the landowners do. not form a 

. clli.tinet class bytheJllllelv:es, -and..£or maDy :years to oome it:will be the land· 
,ownef/l'and lahdownem' alone' who 'Will be able to oontrol all.the seats of ~e rural 
UIlII8. . 

IDdia. isa iiou'n~ '.!Wb.ich 'is fu.ll ',gf minorities 1 only arid therefore the 
'ilyst.emof mgIe' m&mber ~BBtitueneY' .lwutd ,be ginn up' arid blstead. plural 
constituencies mould be formed. ' , • 

QualifE~atiOM fOt"&-:ezerc.iBe9/f,.ancAiBe generally. 

, . ·Ev.:ry:"male person of ~hefull age Of. !1>1e~is ~ideut within' the terri
toriaI1limlts.iOf ,the ':eQlnstituency ,,,,bet'll "qualified In 'pne ,of .themanners 

'(following :- '.. ' 
• {tI) :Pel'!l6ns paytngla minimum cess of B.s.-l.S in the 'Orissa. and Chota 

Nagpur Divisions, (Rs.2-O in Patoa Division and Moughyr 
Diatriet) ora'minimum 'of &. S .as YunicipalTax or a license 
tax of not less than Rs. 20 in respect of a trade,dealing ,or 
industry carried 011 within the area. 
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(b) Rent-free tenents whose -tenancies 'are nlued for cess purposes at 
. . . not less than Rs'. 100. ...". , , ,: '. ' " ': :,~ 
(c) Every person holding an estate or portion of an estate and paying 

a efls~ of not less than Rs. 1~ airect'to tlie 'trea~ury. ' :, ' 
(d) All RB.rsons who pay Income Tax. ' , " ' 
(e) All persons who have p:i.ssed the Mlj,triculation examin",tion or an 

examination of standard. equivalent to Matricul\1tion Examination 
of any Indian or English University or Q\ltained the School 
leaving certificate flOm a recognized' school 'or' 'has passed the 
Vernacular MasterShip Exauiinatio'd. I " " ," 

(f) All Pleaders, Vakils, J3arristers, Mukhtears, and Rev~nue Agents. 

QUALIFICATION :rOR THE EXERCISE OP FRA..'fCHISE IN THE CONSTITUENCY 
OF THE PATNA UNIVERSITY; , 

(i) Persons whO are authorities or officers of the UDhersity as defined by' 
section' 4 of the' University Act. ' '--

(u) Teachers, of Schools arulColleges of the University. 
(iii) Registered Graduates" , . 
Voting by ,Proxy should not be permitted bllt voting, by,signed letter may 

be allowed. 

Indian Legislative A88embly. 

It should consist of not less than 150 members. 120 of' whom should be 
elected and 30 nominated (officials and non-officials). ; 

I Direct'Mection is not only possible but practicable by making the qualifica-
. tions much higher, e.g.- , ' . :~, . 

Bengal, Bombay and Madras 10 each ,.. 30 
Bihar and Orissa ... 8 
United Provinces and Oudh .. ~ .. " , 8 
Punjab I 7 
Central Provinces and Berar 4r 
Burma ~ 

Assam '1 
Delhi ... ' ' 1, 

Univ~r.ities ... 
Trade. Assoc~tions and Chamber of Commerce 

Total 

61 
7 
5 

... 75 

Out of the remaining seats 40 should be reserved for the Muhammadans 
and 7 for landholders, but no separate electorate should be created. The propor
tioa of Muhammadans in each Division and the seats should be distributed on 
the principle I have distributed the seats of the Provincial Council: The con&
tituencies should be so formed that each community or interelted however in 
the minority must g!1t a chance of being represented .. 

Council of Stat~. 

No official member of the 'Provincial Council or Legislative assembly 
'should vote or take part in the election of a member or memb~s of the GbunciI 
of State, and the present method of electing members to the luiperial.Council by 
the non-official members of the l'rovincial Legislative Councils should be 
",dopted. I' , • " 

On all other poini.s I agree entirely with the suggestions made in paragrapla. 
277 of the Report. 
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APPENDIX I. " 
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JIoDsbJr 
P ...... 

Bhaplpur Dlrialon 

CROT A If AGPORl 
DIVISION. 

Bauohl 

Ha...n..,b •.• 

Pola .... 

Jlaabham. 

".CICIO ..... 
lID .... ..... 
1B, ... ..... 

'1-1---1_' -'" -' -'" t··· 
1'.000 '8.000 J 

-------I------i------I--------------

...... ..... ----
111.000 11 1',000 

...... ' .... ...... "000 
11 .... 10 .... 
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---------.-- -. --j----------:--
u .... 100 , 
I).roo I,roo ... ,. .... 1 .... 

13.000 1 .... 

:; 
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II 

,. 

"\ 
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OBISSA DIVI6ION. -1------------- ------. ....taD' 

C ..... k ....... '.... j 
-. 13,100 "ill 
Put. 18,&00 . GOO 

~.pl ~ 8,'00 ~ ... 
........ pur ) 

---r---------_____ _ 
- D .... I.D. ...... '......_. 11....1 : . '.'" I _. 
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Note on the conditions which prevaii in the 'Chota Nagpur plateau with reference 
to repr ... ntatlbn.on the New Provincial Council. 

In" para S (3) the speOiaI ;jiiereeta of backwar<l ota.\1!a are mentioned as being included in 
the Rele ..... nC8 to the Cemmi_ 

What I set out to pl'ln'e is that the pbpulation of the Chota Nagpur Division muab al\ be 
clast!M as backward. 

'-iDoIudacl. I. Tbe a_ with ,which 1.......- too deal is the Chota Nrigpur bivlafon and the District 
of thfJ&n1ltl Parpii .... I. IhI. BhlliJ&lpdr DI'IISioII.· 

DiaIrioIo ... d II. The folloWing are the Districte and the JlOII1Ilation of each withln'tbe a_ specified 
popul&tioD. &bov ... 

AU&lyaiaof 
Popnl&tion. 

Ileocript;ifll noleo 
OD theaboYe 

HGtioILl. -

H~bagh 

Ranchi 
PlllflmMu 

Sillghbhwn 
lII .... L.hull.· 
Santa! P"rgaDRs 

''1)88,609. 
i,lI87,516. 
"·~87,267. 
,~94,394. 

1,547,576. 
.ll882,973. 

7.l98,33i), 

III. The t.ot.&1 populntiuri is p¥..~~iCaIty ~eveil alld ;, h,M inffiidni. ft \&8 Been divid~c1 Into 
the r .. Uuwiug Cu.tegories, precedence heing acccurded to numerical superiority . 

(1) AborlgluOs. 
(2) Hindus 
(3) Semi·lIindni..! aborigines 

. ,. (41 Mahomodads 

(5) Christia~" 
, ........... ;;..;:. ~:".., &:; •. J' ....... ;,,Vj. ·':'~:Jf~ " .,. .... 

~::. .... ~ ',.; .:..:~~"' 

... lI,1I2g,8!l'i. 
2,391,810. 
1,867,513. 

509,2111. 
2UGJl9!l.. . . 

. . ~ .," .. ·,.":::1 ~r:. t!.cJ 

... 7498,335: 
~ 

IV. (1) ABORIGINES. From the above Table, given on the Ruthor>tybf Census Repor't for 
1913, it will be seen tbat Aborigines constitute the most numerous Section of tbe population. 
Iu langnage, religion and social customs theiare .. people by themselves, ha.ing Duthing in 
common with E!,iodu.. They are agriculturi8te and are found in smaller or ~rb .... r numbers, in 
all the Districtio of our a .... a. Tbe aborigines are not .homogeneous. They embrace' a large . 
lIumbel-pt' tribes speaking different languages with dift'ering soci,,1 .,\soom8. Th""e form all 

impaaaahle barrier between the various tribes rende.ing each tribe 6xclusive. 

(2.) HINDUS. These acconnt for a trille less than one tbio-d of th, who/e. They are 
mainly agriculturists, but they snpply tbe traders, money lende.... LRndholders, Clerks and 
tbe learned' p~8 generally. The Brahman """"" in our a_ does not occupy 
the position he does in other parte of the Provin .... 

(3.) SEMI·HINDUIZED ABORIGINES. These are the "UDtou.hables" of the higher 
Hindu oaatea. They Dumber almost Ii millions and are aborigines who have takeD on a 
veneer of Hinduism. They are th; hewers 01 wood and the drawers of wolter for the Hindus. 
They are without the pale of HinduiBID and are only a .. erted to be Hindu. wben it is necessary 
to ewell the Hindo rMoukl when a{)lDe pulir.ical purpose is in view. 

(4). MOHAMADANii. These number a little over balf a miHion and about half of the 
nnmber beinng 110 the Jo:ah .. section. The Jolahas are not far removed from the Don-Hindu 
portion of the community. 

(5). CHRISTIANS.' These coustitute one thirty seventh of the entire population and 
are mainly of aboriginal extraction and follow agri.nltnre. 

Lite...,..... TakiDg the whole population, with which we are dealing the number of literates in a 
.. ......"..,·vernaculnr of 20 years of age and upwards ia.-

Males 
Females 

... l!7,352 
6520 



Literaoy iD 
En,lish. 

So.mmiDg up. 

( 2 ) • 
V (1). With reg .. rd to persons of 20 y~ .. rs of .. ge .. nd upwards who .. re literate In Engllllh 

it will be suggestive to take District by District. 

Hazaribagh 1844 males 144 females 
Ranchi 2560 150 
Palamu 699 155 
Singhbhum 1479 162 
Manbhum 4185 406 
Santa! Pargaoas 2801 201 

TOTAL 13,568 1,218 

Out of .. population of 5,454,232 

(2.) Taking the figures for animistic aborigines of 20 years of age aud upwards Di.trict 
by District, 

S .. nta! Pargan .... 
H ..... ribagh 
Ranchi 

·Palam .. u 
M .. nbhum 
Singhbhum 

TOTAL 

63 males 
7 

1i8 
2 

11 
39 

••• 180 mal",! 

Out of a population of 2,0",123 A?,iuistic Aborigines. 

4 females 

4 fem .. les 

VI. There .. re 26 living l .. nguages in use in ~he area under review. 

VII. T .. king into consider .. tion the focts as I h .. ve stated them, fairly accurate I trust, it 
will he evident that conditions for .. n intelligent electorate do not exist. 

Among the Liter .. tes in English are included all Indian Government serva.nts el"ployed in 
the Division. I have no means of ascertaining their number, bot I .hoold estimate tilat the 
half at least belong to this cl .... and have mainly come in from other Di.tricta. 

English is· the only language. posaible for politico! purposes and ... only an infinitesimal 
number of the people have any knOWledge of it there dOeS no~ seem to be Rny basi. for an 
intolligent electorate. 

A. CAMPBELL, 
POKHURIA. 



\iews of the Hon'ble Mr. Mazhur-ul Haq. 

MEMORANDUM FqRTHE FRANCHISE COMMITTEE. 

This statement has been prepared in accordance with the termlf of reference 
as issued by the Government of IndilHLnd published in the newspapers. 

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
I. Franchise and Co~tituency :-. ' 
(1) I have had the adv~ntage of perusing Mr. Hubback's report to the 

Government of Bihar and Orissa and: I '!!.ccept his estimate ~f' the number of 
voters as approximately correct., I a."DTee with him as to the. qualifications of 
voters to thp. ,Local Council except that the following should be added :-

(a) He who pays a license tax of Re. 20 per annum in respect of a trade 
Of dealing in industry. . '> 

(6) He who pays an income tax in the ruralart'!l:' 
(c) All legal practitioners. 

In my opinion any increase in the number of electors over the figures of 
Mr. Hubback will result in the breakdown of the machinery-which will stultify 
the object of the reforms. 

, (2}Personally I do not agree with 'the principles of special- electorates, 
either for the Mahomedans' or' for any other minorities; but as this principle-has . 
been conceded, though reluctantly, by His Excellency the Viceroy and tile Right· 
Honourable the Secretary of State for India, there is no help but 10 recognise 
it. However, I see no reason whatever to extend this harmful principle to any 
other community than. the Mahomedans. It.i9 desirable in ,the interests of 
future gener,ations ,to keep it down as much as possible, Hence J ,do not see 
the necessitY'·of giving any sepa rate electorate to the Landholders of large estates. 
They by no means form a distinct ,cMss in'the province of Bihar ,and Orissa, 
mch as th~, TaluqdarB of Oudh and tho, JagirdarB of Sintlh. I believe there 
8},e not more than, a dozen .of old .aristocratic houses which may be differen~ 
tiated from the laJ;ldholders;n. general. The rest merge gradually into small 
landlords without any line of demarcation. In my opinio!,- it is not justifiable 
to divide the landlords into two different sectioDs by a purely arbitrary liIle' of 
.certain fixed incomes. ' , 

(3) In the case of the so-called domiciled Bengalees, they have already 
secured sests in the Lucal Council by general competition and I do not think that 
it would be for the good of the .Province to keep them aloof from ~he ,rest of the. 
population, For better or worse they have cast their lot wit,!! the people of 
Bihar and Orissa and they must participate in all their activities. . 

(4) . In tbe backward state of the Province certain special interests sbould 
be represented such as the Aboriginies~ 15epressed classes' and Indian 
Christians. They should be represented by nomil!ation·bnt their represen
tatives mupt come from their own classes and not from outsiders such as .Euro
peans, Bmhmins etc. 

(5) There remains three more, special intereKts and thp,ir representation 
6houl,d b,e secured by election. These are Mining, Planting and the University . 

.(6) Taking the compromise arrived at Lucknow in 1916, between the 
Indian National Congress and the All-India. Muslim League, as ihY, basis, 
I propose the following scheme:- ' 

The total number of members for the Bihar and Orissa Legislative Council 
provided for by the Congress-League Scheme, treating the Province as a major 
J'fovince, should be 125 of whom ttbs should be elected and tth nominated. 

EII-ojJi.,O c!<.h~ ... U --:.. - - 13 
Governor 
Members of Exeoutive Conncil 
Sec .. ta.ri •• 
He~s of Department ... 
Vice-Chancellor 

2 
6 
3 
1 



·"1\7 . 

/' 

Nominated nOlI-official. '" 
Experts ... 
Aboriginies 
Depressed classes 
Indian Chrjs.tiaJ1,s 
General 

2 
I'. 
2 
1 
5 

ToW. ... 25 

Eiected~ 
Planter.; ... 
:Mining ... 
UniverSity ... 

/Rurai non-M ... homedans 
Urban ditto 
Rural Mahomedans 
rJ rban ditto ' 

, Total 

1 
I'. 
S 

51 
19 
17 

8. 

100 

A detailed statement of the elected members ~om the; rural al/-d urban 
areas is giveI;l in Appendix I. 

INDIAN LEGISLATlVE ASSEMBLY. 

(7) Althoughthe non-offioial members of the Imperial Counoil have agreed 
to ;J?aragraph 274 of the Report of the Right Hon'ble the Secretary of State 
and Hi~ Excellency the Vioeroy, as to the s,trength of the L,egislative Assembly, 
in my opinion to make it 'thoroughly representative af aU classes the number 
should be 150 as adopted ill the Congress-League. Scheme. Four-fifths of 
which should be elected by the method of direct election 88 obtaining now in, 
the Mahomedan eleotorates. Care should be taken that the franchi,se should 
be sufficiently high so that no constituency should contain more than t,OO() 
voters, constituencies with larger numbers would become pOSItively. unwieldy 
and unmanageable. .' 

(8) No figures are available to enable me to allot seats to difterent 
provinces but I give the following scheme as a -tentative one which may' ~e 
moditled by a consideration of tbe actual figures :-:. ' ' 

Universities 
Chambers of Commerce 

Constituency. 

BMlgal 
Bombay 
Madras 
Bihar aDd Orissa 
United Provinces 
Panjo\b 
Central Provinces and Berar 
Burma 
Assam 
Delhi 

.. , 

Total 

NOIl·lfahomeclaDS. lfahomeclaDo. 

U 8. 
12 5 
U 4. 

8 4-
10 6 

II 8 
5 2 
2 1 
1 1 
1 1 

69 , 40 

(9) The remaining 30 members are to be Jlominated offl,oials and non
officials. 

COUNCIL OF STATE. .~ 

(10) I am strongly of opinioll, that a Council of State should not find 
a place in the cunstitution of India. ]Jut if the Council be insist~d upon, I 
would 8U .... est that the constituencies for the mt'mbers should consist of elected 
members ~f both the Impcr;& L-egislati"e Assembly and the Provincial J.,egis
lative Coup.cil. 

(11) As regards special constituencies, Muhammlldans and Landod members. 
should be eleoted by the Assembly and the Council as suggested above. 
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. MEMORANDUM OM FRANCHISE AND' OTHER MATTERS~ 
. . \.' . : 

---:0:---,--

Percentage of Electo~ate to Population: 
• _ i \ . 

THE India Governinent Resolution d~ted, the 16th May, 1918 
on Local Self:Government says ~..".., 

. . , . 
I'SO far as information is .at present aviiilable,it would appear· 

that the ave'iage electorate in Muniripalities,in Indiarepresents some 
6 p. c. of the population and the electorate in District Boarda'some '6 
percent. ·It is recognised that; a full elective system analogous to . 
that which obta.ins in the wef)t (such as the Municipal franchise· 
in E~lan~ which is understood to include some 16 p. c. of the po- . 
pulatlon concerned) can not be immediately or universally applied, 
but it should be regarded as the end· to 'be kept in view and worked 
up to~;' ( Para 6.), 

The Resolution 'relates to franchise for local bodies, but the· 
'underlying principle may be generally accepted for purposes of election, 
to provincialleg~slatures. . 

In decidIng'the percentage of electorat~ to popuiati~n, it is 
necessary to' consider the rural popul~tion and the town popuhtion 
separately. 

The ep,tire population of the Province of Bihar and Orissa is 
34,490,084. The entire town population of, the' Province is 1,187,759' 
(B. & O . .Qazette; 24 Oct" 1917). As the two figures are not of quite 
the same period, we may roughly take the rural population to b~ 
33,302,325. " 

We may r~ise the average percentage of '6 for, the ru~al po
pulation to 2 p. c., and we get the figure of 666,046. ' 

, And if 'we. keep the percentage of 6 for the town populatiol' 
we get. 72,262 as the strength of the Muhicip~l electorate., . 

Adding the two figures we get 738,308. 

Two per cent of the· population gives the figure of 689,800 
,which is a little below the above figure. 

'I 

, , We may take this to be the percentage of our Province, ,,,it., 
2 'p. c. ,fOf the rural populatton and 6 p. c. for the urban population. 
This must be deerp,ed to ,be a moderate percentage to begin with~' 
Considering the fact that the machinery for counting votes will have 
to be brought into existence for the first time, with considerable ,diffi
culty, we must accept this percentage for the present. ThiS" only 
gives us a rough idea, for we can not apply a percentage at 2 to every 
rural population nor a percentage of 6 to every .urban population~ 
'But the~ are indicators. The following 'are instan~es in poib,t. 

- " I 
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In Patna Division, the entire population is 5,634,789. Two 
per cent of that population is 112,694. But the 'Local Board electtlrate 
is ilready 130,944, which is a little over 2 p.l(). 

Similarly the ~otal Municipal population pf the Patna Division 
is 405,298 ( B. & O. Gazette 24 Oct., 1917). At 6 p. c. the total elec
torate will come to 24,212. Or. a franchise 1~ rupees Municipal rate. 
the electorate will come to ,31,340 and on a franchise of .3 rupees rate 
20,361. We,have therefore to accept either 3 rupees rate or some
thing' near it. In this' way the qualification of voters has to be 

. found out for each division, with reference ·tothe iigUl'es 'given· irr 
the,ofiicial,table. 

5.tl:ength of the Legislative Council : 

Under the Congress ResolUtion, the'stl'ength'of'the Legisllrlil\16: 
Council should be In each major Province 125,' of whom ,.foll'l' .. ififths, 
,should be .elected and one-fifth nominated. The Province of Biha'l' 
and Orissa is a Majol' ProVin'tre and' we mustna'Ve therefore '125 
members. According toihe Congress pr'opol'tion, 100'shonld be elected 
and 25 nominated. According ,to the Official Schem'e, "the number 
I'efluired, is. ;30. 'J.'he ,details 'are ,given below:-

The Governor 1 

Executive Councillors 2 
Secretaries 6 
Commissioners 5 
H~ads -of DepM'tment 
Vice-ChanceBor Patna University. 
General 

3 

!-
3' 

Domiciled ... 
Anglo-Indian . 
Indian Christian 
Aboriginals 
I?epressed classes ' 
Experts 

... , 

2' 

1 
1 

.. ::2' 

... '1 

... 2 

~O 

/8 

Considering the number of Minority Communities and the 
want of communal representation except for MahommadanSt and -th~ 
evident fairness of the aetails, I am not prepared to dissent ftoni 
this figure. . " 

, I would therefore have 95 elected and thirty nomimited. 
Practically the nomination in the case of the Domiciled, Anglo-Indian 
and Indian Christian populations should come through representa
tive ;\ssoCiatio~s and it willbe a case of indirect election <loS 'in the 
case of the Planting and Mining interests. 
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"~onSlitDencles : 

t propose' the' f61loWi~g ConstituenCies fotthis ProVince :....j 

ulldlords : 

I. Rural. 
II. ·Utban. 

TIl. Landlords. 
IV. University. 
V. Mining. 

VI. 'Planting. 
VII. Industriai and Educational. 

A spOOlal electorate is eoncedediD. 'ttivotir til'the Landlords" > ' 

m-:l'i<i1i~iciera:tidnoftheir 'specialpinlitioil asa iilassin ;thePro'rinc8'J.md: 
al$O' in oorisideration 'atthe 'fadt that it is" undesirable 'to ha~e & clash: 
Witli'them in the genei'alelectorate. It irinst lbe understOod 'however, 
fllat1ine" Landlords will not interfere withthegeneJ.'aI' el6ctibn:; urlder 
any i:i;:ritlmBtailce~ 

. ~ ."" :Xt."prese~t . the '~pecial electOrate'!of:ihe LalidIordefdoes not' 
consist ,1" believe of even three hundred voteps,' 'Yet 'thiiy'baveseven 
vote~ in the Legislative Council. This is unfair both to.' the ,Land
lords and to the general public. In' all fairness, the franchise should 
be extended, to' make a decent electorate for an important special 
'interest. ,1 thereforepi.'opdse that those that pay a Road Cess of 
Re. 125 a year or more should be included in the special constituency." 
This will guarantee an annual income of about Rs, 2;000 a year. The 
Govel'I\IDent ;Revenue isno't a Bure 'criterion of,tncomeitnd besides 
it excludes the holders of Revenue free estates. People having a" 
income up to Rs. 5,000 may have the option of waiving their 
right under the' special electorate and coming under the general 
electorate, but those that have an income of Rs.5,OOO or more shall 
not have this option. 

Mahominadahs : 

We are 'bound to .give 'under the LuckIWw compact 25 p. c. 
of the elected wQ;ple to the MohamIIiadans. TJiis gives them 24 out of 
95. This'should be pla:ced entirely linder Rural· and Urban" or be 
distributed uilder other heads, at the option of the ¥,ohammadans. 

Industrial and Educatio'llal: 

Leaving ~ut the special interests under the heads of Land
lords, Univei-sity, Mining 'and Planting, we hav~ got Rural and 
Urban electorates. Now these electorates go' b'y 'property standard, 
such as Rent, Road Cess" Chowkidari "Tlj.x or Municipal Rate. 
They do, not include a large number of men, wh!,> may be brought 
under the head of Industrial and Educational. Tli'ey do not include 
Income Tax Assessees, Tradesmen, Labourers, Graduates, not regis
tered in the' University~ trrlder-GraduateEl; M~trlculates, Teachers, 
Panditl, Moulvis, and mel} who have received soma sort or technical 
or special ediication. The problem of the unemployed ha,s to be 
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solved with regard to a large portion of- people coming under this 
head. They are the people most interested in the creation of new 
industries and in the industrial future of the Province. The potenCies 
Cif an industrial development are in them. They are deeply concerned 
with·6Ur ed,ucational policy and with the spread of education in all 
Ilossible channels. The constituency will consist of people paying 
income tax upon a certain amount of income, and of people having 
a certain ed:ucational standard. 'This class will exclude men already 
registered under ~ome other'constituency and students. 

Distribution 01 Seats by Ielecti~)D: ' 

We have got the total nnmber pf 95. Out of this 24 go to 
Mohammadans. 'Then seven s~lOuld go to Landlords, 2 to' Mining, 1 
to Planting and 5 to University. This leaves a balance of 59 seats 
to 00 distributed under the 1st, 2nd and 7th heads. The official 
scheme of rural distribution is not open to any objection. It is based 
upon rational data. I accept the same. This gives 29 distributed 
as follows :-Patna 2, Gaya 2, Shahabad 2, Saran 2, Champaran 2, 
Mozafferpore 2, Darbhanga 2, Monghyr 2, Bhagalimr 2, Purnea 1, 
Santhal Parganahs 1,' Cuttaclt 2, Balasore.1, Purf 1, Sambalpur 1, 
Angull, Hazaribagh 1, Palamau and Singhbhum 1 and Manbhu~ l. 

Then for urban distribution of seats, I propose as follows :-'--. '. 

Patna City Municipality 1 
Mnnieip!\lities in Patna other than. 

the City Municipality 1 
GayaTown 1 
Other Gaya Municipalities ~ 
Shahabad do. i 
Saran do: 1 
Champaran do. I 
Mozafferpore do. 1 
Darbhanga do. 1 
Monghyr do. 1 
Bhagalpore Town do. ... 1 
Other Bhagalpur Municipalities 1 
Purnea do. 1 
Sontlial Parganahs do. . .. ' 1 
Cuttack do. 1 
Balasore do. 1 
Puri do. 1 
Hazaribagh dl? 1 -
Ranchi do. •.. 1 
Palamau 

do. J " 
Manbhum' do. 1 

-Singhbhum 'do. 

20. 



'.P.a:tna -City has '€ot a :population 'of 136,153,' Gayw !fown a 
pOpulatiQD. of 70;423 and Bhagalpur' Town a pGpulation .of 7.~34~ 
I jm.ye -fuOO'fifore .giVen 'one· ·seM to -each ofthe~e towns. 

. , 

.The bal~e'of.s~~n~!lats I give under the head or jndustriaJ 
and Educational. . , . . . . 

I. Rural -

l~. Urban. 
IIL . Landlords 
IV. University 
V. Mining 

VI. Planting 

"". 

29 

.. ". ,.20 
7 

V1L "lndustria1 arid Education.al ... 

5' 
2 
r 
7 

. Mohammadans .. 
~4 

-'-. 
95 

Transferred S.bjects: . 

I accept the Illustrative List II showing Transferred Subjects 
in the Report on the Reform Sqheme. I add to the sard list Univer
sity Education, Village Chowkidars ,and Prisdns. 

Provincial Subjects; 

I accept the Provincial Subjects as giveq. in Illustrative 
List I. . 

Indian Legislative Asse'mbly; 

We want 150 Members for the Indian Legislative Assembly., . 
Out of this 120 should be elected and 30 nominated. ' 

I .place now the figures of election under each Province:-

Bengat 20 
Bombay 20 
Madras 20 
IT.P. 1,5 
B.&O. 15 
,Punjab: 13 
C.P. 9 

. Burma ~~ ... ,5 

Assam ... 2 

Delhi 1 

120 

In t):J.e . Province of Bihar and Orissa, the 15 seats should be . 
divided.as follows :-Mahommadans 5, Landlords 2 and GeneralS. 
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The Mahommadans and Landlords 'will come by special elec
torate as now. The general election will be made, as no'Y by the 

. non-official members of the Provincial Council, excluding Moham~ 
madans and Landlords. Till the Provincial electorates are properly 
formed, and till they get experien.ce, no oFher form of election is 
possible for the present. 

Control: ' 

As regards the powers of Control given in para 240, it is not 
proper to say anything now We must accept them for the present 
and' watch and see how they work. ' 

President; 

The President at a meeting of the Assembly ~hould be elected 
by the Assembl~. 

PURNENDU NARAYAN SINHA. 

\ 



Memorandum of Suggestions by the Orissa Association. 

]. PROVINCIAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL-FRANCHISE. 

(1) That in the .provincial Legislative Council the qualification of a voter 
should be on the basfs of Education and property as shown below. 

Education.-Persons who have passed the Middle Vernacular or Middle 
English Examination or in ~xaminations higher in standard than those stated 
above and recognized by Government. Title-holders in any public examina
tion in any oriental classic. 

Property -Zcmindars, tenure-holders and tenants paying a revenue or 
·rent of not less than Rs. 16 and in the case. of persons holding revenue-free 
lands paying a cess of rupee one only. . 

Persons living in the municipal e.reas paying a tax of not less than Rs. 3 
and all persons paying an incom~-tax uuder the Inco~e-Tax Aot. 

NOTII.-Evuy voter.houJd "ot be below tho ago of 21 and should ~. of ,ound mind. 

2. PROVINCIAL ~EGISLATIVE COUNCIL-CONSTITUTION. 

(1) That the number ef members in the ,Provincial Legislative Council 
should not be less than 100 (nominated officials 20 and elected non-officials 80) 
and the share of Orissa should be 25 (~xcludin~ the noininated officials) which 
may be distributed as follows :- . 

Urban non-Mnhammadans 

, Rural non-Mnhammadans 

Urban Muhammadans· 

R.,ral Muhammadans 

Landholders 

NOTB.-Th. Al!IOcIiation i. of opinion that the nri ... and rural non-Muhammadans ,honld inolud. pe.,on. 
domiciled in the Province and .Native Christiana and there iI no necessity for any ,separate election from 
amongst them. 

(2) That the number of members in the Indian Legislative Council should 
be 150 instead of 100 as sugge~ted in the report. . 

(3) The Association is not in favour of formation of a State ,council. 

" The Association ventures to bring to the notice of the Committee that as 
regards the creation. of a Sub-Province so far as Oriss~ is concerned as sugges
ted in paragraph 246 of the Report, the Association proposes that the Oriya
Ilpeaking tracts be brought under one administration and formed into a Sub. 
l'rovince and be placed under tho jurisdiction of the Calcutta University and 
Calcutta, High Court. 

B. I; O. G. P. (P. A • .,. E.) No. 39-50-1&1l·191S-T. ,V. L. 



, 
Scbeme and Memorandum by HIe Hon'b'e Saiyid Nurul Hasan, Menlbet-of tbe Bibar 

, and Orissa Legislathe Council. 

FRANCHISE COMMITTEE. 

(.A) 'rhe following cla&.ses of persons should be given the' right 'of voting 
.provided they ha,e attained the age of 21 yea.rs and, are not students :If any 
College or School :-

(1) -All persons holding land and paying a cess of RI. 3 per annum. 
(Refers both to rural and urban areas.) 

It is to be noted that in the cla!!S ml'ntioned above should be include:l all 
proprietors, tenants of all classes including tenufEt-holders, under tenure-holders, 
raiyats, under-raiyats, and persons holding properties as trustees, e.g., 
Motawallis of Waqf properties. ' 

I would further suggest that in areas where a lower standard, if adopted, 
will not make the number of'voters much more than 2 per cent of the total 
population. and make the scheme unworkable, a lower standard may be 
adopted.' . I 

(2J All persons paying Income-ta:t. (ReCers both to rUrB:I and urban areas.) 

(3) All persons not coming under classes l' and 2 but paying a Chaukir 
dari tax of Be. 3 per annum. (Refers both to rural and urban, areas.) 

.{ 4) All persons who have pas&ed the Matriculation or Entrance Examination 
of any of the Indian Universities or any othel,' equivalent examination of any 
of the Indian Universities or of any of the U.niversities of Great Britain or 
IreJimd and are not other,.ise disquali1ied. (Refers both to rur,al and urbl\u 
M~' ~ 

(5) All Yaulavis and Pandits who have passed' a Final Examination from 
any of the Madussas or other Institution recognized by. the Government. 
(Refers both to rural and urban areas.) 

(6) All Tit1~-holde!'S fron, the Government. (Refers both -to rural Ilnd 
urban areas.) 

(7) All.Honorary Magistrates. (Refers both to rural mid urhan areas.) 

(S) All certificatcd 'Mukhtears. 

(9) .A II Ba.rristers. 

(B) In the case of voters of the Imperial Council the stanclard of pecuni
ary and educational qualifications should be made higber than tbat required for 
the Provincial. ' By doing so we shall have direct representation at, the· same 
time we s4all be able to avoid breakdown. 

, . ' 

This principle is being followed in the existing system of the Muslem 
electorate. . 

\ 
CLASSIFICATION op ELECTORATES. 

1. (..4.) The. following coxnmunitip,s ~hould have special electorates :

(1) Muslem community in all the Pro,inces. 

(2) The Sikhs in the Punjab only. 



2 
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(n) There should be separate electorate represenijng tho fol1o~ ing special 
interests :-

(1) lIining interests, 
(2) Planters' interests. 
(.'l) The Chamber of Commerce, 
(,1.) The Universities. 

(0) General electJrate or eleotorates tor non-Muslems. 
In the Province of Bihar and Orissa, 

Speeial ele,~t[)rates descriiJed under head (A) should be oonfined to 1 only. 
ana. the s~parate electorates representing special interests described under 
beaJ (B) should be confined to 1.2 and 4. 

As to the 1 mdlords, in my opinion there is .no need for a separate electO'
rate ina~'ml1ch 'IS in tho general electorate as well as the Muhammadan 
electoratc the majority of the veters will he from the class of tenants and 
Jlrop. ietoJ's who \\ ill naturally support the landlords. However if the landlords 
insist upon ha'l'in!j a Heparate electorate of their own, I have no ohjeotion 
to separ'lte electorate IIeing given to them, as t~is will avoid bad feeling and 
uunece~s3,ry dispute, Separate electorate can be claimed by landlord~, &S 

representing a special intel'e t and not for a partioular oommunity and there
forc if sep~,rate eleotorate is given to them, it should be classed under 
bead (B), In case a separate electorate be Ir·lven to landlords, I 
wou1d sug'!!fst·that the standard ,of qualification sbould be much lower 
thau that ex:i~ting at present so that the representation of this interest 
may be on as broad a basis as pos5ible and may inolude ordinary landlords 
/1150, a:!d the prhilege may not be confined to the few big-'landlords, It is 
the collc<·th'.e interest of the landlords tlfat has to be proteoted it! the Council 
and not of tlte fclY. 'rho landlords paying a c~ss of at least Rs. 50 should be 
-qualified a~votel's. 

Theu there :ne certain lJaokward classes s110h as Domes, Chamars, Dusadhs, 
etc., ill our Provinoe and other backward and untouohable classes of people in 
the other Provinoes, In the oa~e of such classes it is impraoticaiJle to fix: any 
minOl'ity or educational qualificil,tion of voters inasmuch as they as a class have 
Jlraoti(~al1y no erluca1ion and no pI'operty worth the name. In order that the 
inte.est uf 8uch persons may be protected I would suggest some seat in. 
pl'oportio:l to their number be set apart to be given by nomination. 

As to the domi<..i.led community my idea is that they without any prejudice 
to thcir'illlerest oan T)articipate in tbe general eleotorate with the oLhpr 
Hindus. 1'hat th<o'y will n'lt suffer in the genl'ral eleetorate is olear from the 
fact that Even fit present, there are two Bengali members in, our Provincial 
Council r;>[urnecl by tbe general eleotorate, 'viz" the Hon'ble Rai Bahadur 
PUi'nencl'l ::\amvan Sinha and the Hon'ble Sharat Cbandra SJn. Further !dven 
them sepa!'ate eieotol'ate will be c:1rryin~ the principle of separate electorate 
t·oo Jar. Then again there will be a great practical difficuHy in Ilrcpariug a 
list of YOlelS fur this community. 

If the domiciled commnnity be yery m11ch insistent for ·having a separate 
representation then some seats may be reserved for them by nomination, I 
~ll~gest the following scheme as to the constitution of the Legislative Conncil 
of .l3ihal' u:ld Orissa ;-

T~!d s!!.'o~th 

Ex-Ollie:" ami r.omiriatClI Offichls:
Tb,' Governor 
Ex'.cutive CUlwcillors 
8('cr~ln!'ics 

Con;m:ssioners 

lIeads 0: Derarl:ne~!s 
'l!.c Yi .. e-Chancellor of Patna LniYcrs'!r 

Total 

1 

I> 
5 
a 
1 

11:1 



'No;"inated no~-O~c~l members 

Elected :.' 

R"ral Musalmans 

Urban ¥o""lmans __ _ 

University 

Mioing interest 

Planters' inte-est 

s 

L~ndlord. (if separate elect~~te be gite~' to landlord~) 

18 

5 

2 

2 

1 

9 

" It is to be noted that these 9 ~eats' are sqggested for the landlords, if :the 
Iltrengtli of the Council be US: If the strength of the Ctllincil be less then 
t,here ",bould bepropol'tionl!.te reduction as in the ease of other electorates. 

,Rorallion-Mlll!leme 

·Utban non-Moslems 

"Total 

Re. 

'5 
10 

,,\... 125' 

, DiSTRIBUTION OP 'SEATS OVER THE DIUERENT AREAS OP THE PRoviNCE. 

~,TOwn801 •. 

1 

Paina city ,., 
0, 

Patna Division leu Patna City 
, 'r 

Tirhot D~ti8ion "r' 

Bhagalpur Division " •• 

Oris,a Division 

Ch~ta Nagr~'i:iiNi~ion 

... 

UrbOf' area. 

···1 

Total 

Number of 
, ~on-MQ.lem" Number of Muslem, ' 

members. members: , .. 

J \I J 3 
'"' 

S 1 , I 
2 1 

2 1 / 

2 '1 

1 

~} 1 
, To be given to 

.,',' ~acb of the 
two divisions 
altero!'-tely. 

'''1, 10 6 

. ~ 

In diJ!trihuting the seats between the non-Muslems Qf the different urban 
areas the approximate' proportion of the non-Muslem population' has been 
taken into consideration and similarly . in distributing the seats among the 
Muslems of the different areas the approximate proportioii of· the'Mllslem 
population of tbe different areas bas been taken into consideration as far as 
possible. In assigning sent of Patna. City, its special importance as the seat 
of Government and the'lllace of residence of a considerable number of ,impor
tant persons of the, different Divisions, 'bas also heen taken into consideration. 

I 



DISTRIBUTION OF SEA.TS AS lIETWEEN'THB DIFFER,ENT RUJI...U, AREA.S O:r TUE 
. '.. .. PROVINCE:'" 

Di.trict. I Noft·X"",l· 
man , H •• lIlmali memb .... 

m.mb .... 
I 

1 ,. S 8 

Patna 
, ... ... ... 4 2 ... ... 

Ga,Ya ... ... ... ... .. . 4 2 

Shahabad .... ... .. . ... 3 1 

----------
/ Patna Division Total ... n 5 

- -----_._------
Saran ... . " . ... ... .... 4 1 

Champa~~ ... ... \ ... ., . S , 1 

M nzaffarpur ... ... . " ... 4 2 

Darbhanp ... .... ... ., . 4r 1 .. 

-----Tirhnt Division Total ... 15 5 
1--

Monghyr ... ... ... .. . S 1 

Bhagalpnr ... ... . " ... S . 2' 

Purnea ... ... ... ... ... ! ! 

~antal Parganas ... ... .. . ... 2 I-

I -Bhagalpur Division Total ... 10 6 - --
Cuttack ! 1 -... ... .. . ... 
Balasore ... ... ... . .. 1 

~ 
\ 1 

Purl ... . .. ... ... . .. 1 
-

Sambalpur ... ... ... ... 1 

Orissa Division Total ... 6 1 , 
H~aribagh ... ... I ... ... 1 ) 

Ranchi ... ... ... ... 1 I 
Palamau ... ... ... ... 1 

J 
1-. 

Singhbhum ... .. , ... .. . 1 

Manbhum .. , ... .... . .. 1 

,Chota Nagpur Division Total ". ... 5 1 , 

GBANDTOTAL .. - \ 
.. , ... 46 



5 
• In m~ng -the above distribution I have taken the approximate popula-

tion as far as possible as the basis. It is quite possible that an area that 
having a larger population may have a smaller number of qualified voters. As 
I have not got the material for finding out the number of qualified voters in 
each of the areas I could not make this the basis for the distribution, but in' my , 
opinion the real basis for the distribution of seats should be the proportion 
of qualified voters and' not population. Under the existing system iI\ the 
Muslem electorate the district of Patna has got a larger number of qualified 
voters than those of the Gaya !lnd Sbahabad d~trict9 put together, similar 

'thing may likely happen under new scheme. '. 
Every person who' is qualified as a voter should be eligible as a candi-

date for the Council. 

The Planters should continue on the present basis. ' 

T.I:..,ere are tWo mining associations at present, each may be given one seat. 

For the University graduates in order to be qualified as voters should be 
of at least five years' stauding. ,Muslems should have the right of participation, 
in the electorates representing special interest but not in the general electorate 
of the non-Muslems, if they are qualified to repr~sent such interests. Land
lords if given a separate ~lectorate should not have the right of participation in 
the general electorate. Domiciled community, the Chr~tian community, of 
,the backward races for whom seats are reserved by ,nomination should not have 
the right of participation in the general electorate. 

The proportion of Musalman' members shQuld not be less than t of the 
total number of ~e elected members. 

ll. "0. G.l'. (1'. A. .. B,) No, Sl~50-Jl.1q918-1I. P. G, 



• 
Opinion' or the Hon'ble Saiyid Nurul Hasan, Member of the Bihar and Orissa 

Legislative Council. 

SUBJECTS COMMITTEE. 

, . 
DIVISION OJ!' SUBJECTS INTO RESERVED AND TRANSFERREp. 

The list of transferred subject, which was adopted at the meeting of the 
Conference of non-Official Members of Legislativil Coullcil of Bihar and O,lissa 
on 13tli September 1918 and 14th September 1918 is acceptable to me. 



• l t ] 

.IRANCHISE:aOMltmXE. 

··_-:Oi:'-

1. Pr,vincial LeglilltiJiiJi·C,Iuncil.:(!' d : . 

~ I suggest that the Legi8Ia~~~e Councit'.of Bih~r a~(t~~~8~ ~hould conlist 

~f U5 m.~~rl of wholP'U sh~~!d be nomina~~4"> .. n', 'itt) • 

",Nominllutl. ...··;,0 8 

1 GonrHor 

2 Exec~tive.p?u~c~~z:.". if!' r~ 7J:: 
6 Secretariel ••• 

I • 5 Commissioners... i:) .... ·{c 

1, Head. of the Departments .••• 

1 Excile ana Regii!trauon. . . . ~. ' . 
J Education. 
S Civil Hespitals. 
~ Jail. 

t' 

I \ ~ .• 

. .. .... 
t-H'.:i f .. . 
~l ,: "T 

" " 

1 
J 
ti 

.5 
T 

5 Co.operative. 
. : ' I AgJ"i~ulture. . ' .. '. :.cfkt:O 

:,'f "1poiiCe: " \" t: .' ' 

i: f Th.1·Vic; Cha~~llor of ih~ . d'~i~~rsit1~ 1 :" r~:' f ~ J I. ; C ...• ~ " ~ ('('~ 

.- ~ j" ..:.. '. 

Nominated non offiii"l ... 
. ::/ ," .. "~".:: 1:!\. 

., ' Ex perl1 

':: ,,"': ',. ,," . .' :. '"H;. ",:"',"',. ",;,' ~."" ·iI.'.'· rA 
• ,Ninety t~re~ meDlgers, .hp,uld: ~,' etr\lted p,~/&\'_~:I:~! 1., " 

Planter. 
Mining" 

~ "".~ ,UDiye1'8ity!.}! {~. : t t~,·".~ t;1: •. !.t.~: '~I '.: ," ~ .. L:' .~ .. ~ •• ~" 

La:nd,hoJders,. 
*',. > ~~.·.i ,_: .. , 1 •.• tr" 't ..••.• ~. , S' , •.. I; '~:'l r .~'r: 

_. 
f~·' tiL. 

(Two from each divilien). . e ' ,'. 'W 

1 

S2 
j,--

2 
.3 
2 

10 

Mhhammaau;RuTa:l, t', .. ' .. ; ,;:: " , i ,I i •. f'(~'" '.~T If 
" ~ ,'.Do. ,. :Urb;\n ( : t •• ;.,c: I.,,,' 1<',1.",. .. '.of. ".",;:' .rt:cSri' 

,I t:. 

Rural non Muhammadanll 

;~~"U;f~~:.,.qd ~~~.; " ,,','.," 1'",.1 ,.~,.c':~;~':~e-,)T 15 
(Three from each division excep\ Chotanagpur where ,'1":, •• r':'''.'II')~ 
two leata should be a •• igned and one Bloat be Kiven to .' 
the htna city M~ni~ip,alitJl ~'J<' .. ,.r ,.I" •• ,l ..... t 

93 
~"i nIh.,'. """I'L .~"'"'' "~I In an N';.;~ b,'r e,f t(r:(jr~ u. ;~,~fi;'£rJp &':1'~-
1-~.r,~tr~ f~·~:·!" f't1"!rcf"1~ r:"".~"" f'l La '~JO'fl.~. t:~· fil. t\~'~(:;::~'H··J ~:: EG'iPi ~:/. h: 

A. to the distribution of the Be~ts of t.h1...,M,uhammadanli "aJld th. ,.~on. 
Muhammadanl to the rural areas, my vie~ ii th;t it .h~ulli b~ , bailed' aD. • 
population. . . 



1 
J 
S' 
4 
I 

t -J ] 

'JlO1LUlM'-'<!1:.l1ff :1P'UR.A;n, 

Pat •• 1 ' ,Di,.isioil 
Tirl;1ll' It· 

Bhagalpore 
" ChhotanalPore' ' 

, , 
" ,a j.. 

" Oris •• OIl' 

liON MUHAMIrlADANS' RtrRAL.-

1 Patna 
I Tirhu* 
3 Bha,alpore 
, Clthotanagpore 
II Orl •• a 

" 
" ~ 
" . 
" 

••• I 

I ••• 

, 
II 
6 
1 
1 

17 

1 
10 

1/ 

e 
7 

39 
. JJ:.;, .... : I,',l, ,', .on the I8me princip11S the ... tl may b. distributed to the Districts and 

SlIb.distrtct, 10 thAt no, conltit.enoy milT ban mor. thaa one lIat allotted to 
i\. AI to the frllnchi .. , I ',lIggest that tb. (olIo"ini .,clalS.pf p,rloOI,hoIlId 
~aTt,a ,.ote.". . , . .,. , . "". 

I! 
'1 All pleader., Vakili, Barrl.ten, If.ukbtari eto., 

J All incum. tax pa veri. 

I All .•• dical· practition.rl "ho art re,i8tered UlI.Jel' , 'the medical 
r.,lltratioD Act. 

, AU thoBe personB .. "ho hl}l'I p~R8ed aDT publio,examinatlon provided 
that tb.lr n,. II .at below 30 yeara (Thil il to exclll.)e stlldents', 

,II All . grad ua tes. 

S AU those who pay a certain amollllt of local ratea (in 'rural Areal). 

'1 All those who pa, a aertain amount of Kuniclpal rate or" tu: (in 
urban areas) , 

'; I TAe a~ullt to be paid for tbe qualifioafion llwr J aodS,' sbould YaTy 
t'rhm divilioD- ,to di,ieioD and perhap. from district to dittrlc., tbe principl. 
beiDg that about IIp.r aellt of the populatioJ) .hollld bavi a yote. B.t iD any 
en. locality thl qualification for Muhammadan. and nOD lluballlmadali' .bould 
be'lhe sam.". ., , ... 

. " 
.• The laiidldatca fro .... a .onitituency ~te~ ~t hi ... e1fbt .·',.otlr ill UJal .. ' . '. . 

ton,titueo,y, 

UND HOLDERS . 

. 1'he qllalilcati..n ahould be the Ame II at prelln&. Th.y ,hon). not 
be allowed. to parti.lpate. in . th,. ,lOlrat electiOll. Mohammadallt .& .. 1. 
parnllpaw, in~lil1d holdm 'el~~OD. 



r I .1 
. 'mnVERSIty .. 

'ello"l Ind r.gi.tered gradultn· uoale. Tol •. 

Beeton quallp,ed und.r. ilii.head may' 1110 takl pllft in the "nera1 
eleetioD, if oualilied. Mobamm .d.,ns .bould_ also p',rticipate in tbil electioD. 

10 ~ \. • 

Domiciled oOl1lJllunity, D'pr.sled ciaisel an,1 Abofl:inie •.. Ihould be 
TepreMntld bl nomiution-, or" br reserving Beata for th,.m In the pll1r&1 
eonatitoenci .. with I general. electoral roll. 

IT. I"dia" LIgi.lativ, A"""bly. 

Itlhould eonli.t of 150' .ember •. itb_ elected, ith oftleiala and ,\th 
Domina .. d non officials Onl third of the - seat. op.n to el.cted Indiana be, 
reaernd for Mobllmmadan8. 

Direct el •• tion is pOlsible "1 m"king the qualiAcation much high.r •. 
I ha,.. Dot worked oo~ Ule details bot discussing tbe principle onlYi I think 
tla.t seaa shollld lie dlstrtbat.d territorially, 80 tbat each COJl~titll'lDc1Ihould 
ha". abont 1000 .... t .. aud Ihonld. b. Intl~led to send on. member. A fe" 
leeta Ihould also be'rell8rvetl for llelAg retl1rn~d from tbe L"r.islatiYe cOl1noil •. 

Ill; Council-,,/- Stat,. 

If it ii decided te create a counan of stare. the Bcbem. of ita lormation 
IUI:C'!sted in thl report hal ~y g.neral Inpport; bll~ it d;ea not .,~m to ma 
that: the Kuhammadan If'.at ean be. secllred under tb" propopal in Ipite of the 
prelenee of thelluhauamadanll in the ProTincial LIl:i,latin Council. and ~acb 
member haTing 2 .otls. The Don Muhammadan mUlt predominate in all the 
.ouncile. I would .therefore ... lIuggest. that o,!~ pfthe 15 seats to b~" filled up 
by electioll from tile Provineial Legialativ8 council_, four .ut. sbould be 
rese".d for Muhammadanl to be .lected by lluhalllmdan member_ of the 
LlgislatiYII Council Taey should be allignecl .to,tbe provinces by rotation 
or by grouping the proTincel. . . 

Tbe t"o seatl ~ be 'filted up by direct election" sbould b. aSlimed to 
proTine" .f'CroUPI of ,.foTine .. by rotation, wllere el.cC9r~ colle, •• should 
be created requiring very high intellectual an(weab.h qoalilicaaion ... 

~ ··'i '!.i 

I am in faYour of. thelaot lIilDt.nc •• of para 277. of the report. E1!'ort 
.bould howlV~r bl! made that everyone of the major province. should be 
repre.ented by A·Muhamlllado.n m.mb.r. 

. Diwiiion 01 Mt' (uncI/1m;. 

Thil was fully gone iato in thl Conference ~f the -I1on otllcial lIlelllber~ oIl 
.he Legislative COWleilof Bihar and Oriaa prelided over by Sir Syed AU Imam~ .. 
My viewl are in wee!D.n~ witt:' the Vle"s of th!l conferenee i~ which I h~1i 
tb. hOlonr to take part. I aocept them in prlncipie and detail. 

XHWAJJ.. 'l4.0HUlllADNOOR. 



Opinio~ of the ~ihar'Provincial Moslem League. 

FR,A.NCHISE COMMITTEE. 

1. Qualifications of Voters:- _ ( 
. (1) Barristers. 
(2) M ukhtears. . 
.(3) Persons who have pa.oised ~he Matriculation Examination or any 

other Examination of equal standard of any of the Indian 
Universities or of any ,of the Universities of great Britain IUId 
Ireland. . 

(4) Persons paying a cess 'of at least Rs. 3 a year. 
(5) Title· holders. 
(6) Honorary Magistrates. . 
(7) Maulavis and Pandits serving in: any ot the institutions recognized 

by tho Government. 
(8) Maulavis and Pandits not serving in' any Institution recognized by 

~he Government but who -have passed the Final Examination 
frol,ll any such.rqstit~ion. 

(9) 1'ersomfwho'do not come under any of the other Classes enumel'&
ted above but pay a I:!ouse tax or chaukidari tax of ,at least 
Rs. 3 a year. • 

(10) Voters in order to be qualified as.such should alway a be over 21 
years of age a'nd should not 'be a student p.f any college or 
school except a Law_ College. 

(11) All voters except those who are students should be eligible as 
a candidate for the Council. 

OlaBBification ot OO'IIBtU"encieB • 

• (a) Elcctorates rcpresentingspecial interests:
(1) Landlords. 
(2) Mining. 
(3) Planters. 
(4) University. 
(5'}::::Oxwmci eo. 

(b) Special Electorates for particular communities :
(1) Moslem Electorate. 
(2) Electorate for Indian Christians. 
~,3) Inbs. 

~c) Non-Muhammadan General Electorate. 

OompoBition of the Bihar and OriB8a 
Non-Muhammadan General Electorate ••• 
Special Elect_teo for pas-ticuia. communities 
Moslem Electorate 

Provincial LegiBlalive Oouncil. . 
112 -J..,.~~ ;,ik"": 

Electorate for I"dian Christians 
Eleotorat.!'J representing special interests 
(1) University . ••• . .• 
(2) Planters .•• 
(3) Mining 
(4) Landlords 

.l.. 

Totalnumber of non-Official elected Members 
Official. . .• 
Nominated nOIl-Officiah 

Grand'Total . 

, 

241 i/o. 
2n 
16 

... , jJ 
~:.J /" 
15 ./ 

125 

The proportion of the Muhammadans in the lSibal" and Orissa Provincial 
Legislative Council should under no circumstance be less than t of the total 
number of the elecwd Members. 



Opinion of tbe Bihar Provincial Moslem League. . . 

SUBJECTS COMMITTEE. 

• Dil)i8i07l of Subjectll. ' '-

The illustrative list No. 2 given'in the Report on Indian Constitutional 
Reform should be enlarged by adding some more subjectll to that Jist t~e 
details of which will be given by the witnesses to be examined on behalf of 
the Moslem League at the time of their examination. 

. , 
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St:rGGESTJ;O;N"S .' 

[OH'6Lf Jt\AHARAJA SIR RAVAHESWAR rROSAD SINGH 
. BAHADUR, K.(.I.E. OF (jIDHOUlt' 

-, .. 
"ould beg to start with die' proposition 'that the various 
forms of Government ptffliling in self-governing countries 
nn~ -safely be introduceCl into this country without con~ 
le~ble modi,fications." This ,task • becomes particularly 
Deult in view'of the uailS'tional character of the proposed 
:islition relating to constitdtlonal retorins in India which, 
am snre, will· be tackled with the broad statesmanship 
aracteristlc or the British race. _ -, . 

I confine m~lf to .the terms of reference to the FIrst 
Immittee appointed to enquire into the question of franchise',. 
d I beg tG offer my suggestions in the o~der they-appear 
the GovCl111nent Communique. . .... 
I subm}! that. the present territorial basis need 'IIot be 

ered, as, it 'admits; Ofecurin~ as ~road 'a franchise as 
ssible. In thO; province of Behar, having' regard to the 
:clari~portance" ",f the constituency' oflandholders ",ho 
virtu~ Of <th~ 'permanen; sett1em~nt, are, reoognised as 

ving a prol'ri.et'llY right in the soil, they should .pe allowed 
elect· a fixed numbei' 0( representatives for.each division, 

ilaintain that the objections to the drawbacks inherent in a 
Item of communaJ -representation do not !lold good in the 
Ie of the l;lRdholders from amongst ~hom "representatives 
.y be elected, irrespective of race, colour or creed. In rural 
=as the interestS' of the zemindars and ryots.a7e so Closely 
ked together that no sharp line of cleavage may' at all 

I . 



be supposed to exist between the two electorates in a pl~ 
constituency, the device of a special electorate for landholder 
being only actopted as a speciai case to enable a fair share c 
representation of the landed interests in the Provincia 
Co~ncils,-:as without tnem no province can be reall: 
seir-go~mihg. To seclmi adequate representation for eac: 
class and interests In the proVidcial asSemblies, it is oece.,sar 
that the agricultural community in rural areas should deserv 
much more attention in the formation of ,constituencies tha 
the citizens in urban areas, or the voters in tqe Municipalitie: 
Representation of a Community' must be relatiVl; to the stat 
of civilisation, alld education and the conditions of life ot tha 
Community, a,!d the Agricultural Community, being by fc 
th~ largest of the population of every province, is most handi 

,capped by reason of' their backwardnesS. 'I'he gener, 
electorate roll for rurai areas cannot. be big enough till edu 

. 'cation advances and diss~minates in. course of. time, and unti 
that time arrives, suitable per~O!1S of that class shall not b 
forthcoming to directly represent their community in th, 
Legislative Assemblies; The: agricul turists wiJI nob fail t4 

evince an anxiety to take a real share in the administrati01 
of the country, and in the absence of other' qualified persoll! 
the landholders are of all people best fittea to represent th';~ 
bj reason 01' thefr beihg in closest coiitact and in terms ~ 
most intimate relationship with that community. ,. ~ ~ ,. 

; '~h regard to, ,thi Province of B~~ar, the s~ecial interest 
. should receive adequate recognition in the' representation c 

minorities-'-wit.h speciai stress on the' backwardn~s of th 
aboriginieS or of depressed classes which should receiv 
due' share of" representation by, nomination, while th 
repre$lt1tative of the: historio h~u~es of the Provine 
should always be a nominated member, though he may b 
under the disabilitie., to he attached to the status of a nominate, 
member. Notwithstanding the elaborations suggested-b: 
'instituti.ng a system of .special electorates, it. may be stil 
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)'Rd necessary in practice to have rec;ourse" to nomination' 
(proper representation of landholders in a pro1lincf; {fiif* 
Lra. 232). and seats should also be e:u-ml!rked for representa
~n of the domici1s, the.lnc:Uan, Christian and other commU
ties that count in ~der that the representauonmay be 
togetbel: as broad as possib\o. 

"''IIf., 

The details h~\IllI:¥len" W'orked out hi a rougb scheme of can. ' 
itution in Pl!ges 7 and S for the Provincial Assembly of Behar.' 
~ppears to" ml;, that the re-constJUCtioll of the Provin!=e5 0' 
ebar and OrisS'll. has been .. a manner foreshadowed b~ 
aras. 41 and i46. ' this. clearly 'involves Ee-adjustment' f!I 
:rritories' by, addition; to' the present 'ProVince of contiguouS" 
,rtions from other provinces akin to it by reason of unity 
r b.nguages, ;ustQIDs and tradition$. For the sake of con
emenee I have kept to 'the present constitution of tpe Pro
loee .,with a separllte'uote lOr Orissa. The agrarian condl
ons., of Sonthal ParganM and of the major portiPn of Chota-
r llgpore Division d"lJlil:Ild perhaps some separate treatment 
ntU a tenancy act of.a less complex nature replaces those aL 
resent in for~when legisiation on uniform-lines can be 
~ndl!ctedthroughout the' province. Some provision ,for 
=curing the representation of special interests' when projects
r legislation afFecting, Johose interest!t are·li"nder ~onsideratiota 
r'discussion;should jllways be made I;>y nominating qualified 
epresentative. for the time being; - ' ' .. . ~ 

-, " .. ,. 
. ~ .. ' 

, I fully recognise th~, gravity'of instr~ctlons 'on poln~ 0'(; 
.tlncipte laid dowD 1n para, 226 of tbi! R~port. lliithe absehce 
,r the materials ,~at ;hould 'constitute, a ,big ellitotal roJI 
rlmitting representatfon by dirCj:t 'election CJ:Om eacl!. const!
uency. I 'COnsider that the $}'Stem of indirect" elections shQJJlct 
I,e generally swept away. The practiealdifficulties of ~ dirllcl 
:Iection in rural areas seem to !Pe to be the lOlI~wiDg ~ 
I} The m~jority of electors may beh&mpeI:ed by nilSon Df 

heir pov:rty or indebtedness Or ot~.er coDsideratlou, and pro-
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~nted to exercise the free right of suffrage, and (ii) a convebt~ 
might grow that an election would in the absence o( propel 
political training amongJlt the masses, be in the experimenta! 
stages only an escape from the present difficulties, and migh' 
not tend to establish that genuine relation whIch should exisl 
between the original voter and the represeotati~e in thl 
Legislative Assembly. I would not insist solely on qualifica. 
tions of property or education or wealth' or equipment, Oil unl· 
form lines for each District. Groups of original vote~s constj· 
tutiogthe electoral roll may 'meet in ~ome co~venient plae« 
to be appointed for the purpose, and aft~ discussion may choose 
by ballott the name of the candidate in the presence of the 
village. headman and an' official of some standing who 
Commands tespect by virtue of his' position amongst the 
people. The votes may be verified at the ,polling centres 
in the presence of the original voters, which need not be 
inordinately large in numbers, and may be deter.mined with 
reference to the actual influence and' "tatus they occupy in 

vnIages, aided by consideratfuns of the degree of education 
and amount of income enjoyed by such voters. 

Similarly Municipalities and Local Boards might be 
constituted into separate electoral divisions to admit of direct 
e1eqtion of representati!es into provincial assemblies. 

It appears to me that the existence of a separat~ Electoral 
roll for the land-owning classes will afford the only oppor
tunity of making known in council the views of not only 
their own community but, also that of the agriculturists ~n 
the mai~ by' the mouth of some member especially 
acquainted' with them. This device, as, have been already 
pointed out, will also be a safeguard against the actual 
representation of some member to the assembly not directly 
associated with the majority Olf voters in village areas, and 
as the principle has already b<!et1 accepted in the case of the 

.. Mohamedans and the Sikhs, I see no reason why it lIIay 
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ot be found feasible in the present instance-especlally itt 
province where the land-owners form a dis~inct class. 

'he increased number of seats for the representatives of'the 
LIIdholderS' interests will not, I submit, be found dispropor
,onate in comparison with other,interestsr and as tbey re
resent' not only very important special interests, but also 
~k to supply the want and remove the draw-backs that are 
Ire to ,creep in at the first working of the Electoral machi
ery during the transitional period. For large landowners 
pecially, I have prayed: for a seat being earmarked for a 
lominated representative.' , ' 

As regards~I"-ruve ;e~ts in piural constituencie!t, 
approve of the curtailment of the general ,electoral roll to 
dmit of a separate roll to, give effect to an extension of 
ranchise in' case of the Mohomedans 'and the Sikhs. The 
rgu~n~ i~ 'favour of communal representation do not Itold 
:oo<l"i,p case of the landowners in the same sense'as h,we 
""'~ applied in c¥, of these two communities where Goverr/
aent is pledg¢ t'i maintain the settled existence of a system, 
,nd whiCh entails the mainter/ance of a separate electoral roll 
Inde~ aU" circumstances, The case of the landholders stands 
In a different footing altogether. Supposing that no sharp 
ine of divisi6n is allowable between large and small landed 
",oprietors, they would still form, a mipority in th" General 
~Iectoral rof! as the property qualification which will be the 
la5i~ of a separate representetion, is.Eat a poor test for a 
'oter in the General roll, a~d the number of voters exercising 
he right of voting on the ground of enjoying a c'ertain 
,mount of income derived from landed properties so as' to 
'ntitle them also to'\lOte pnder the ;pe~ial Elecforal system 
nust be very limited. The very fa~t of the interIinki~g of 
he two communities an the social polity and of a fair pre
lominance of a large number of landowners enjoying the 
lrivileges of permanent settlement in the'jlroVince which must 
~ a sure index of the unity of interests-mainly centred OD 
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land, makes if evident that the existence of such a spec'il 
Electorate side by side with the general Electorate will nOI 
accentuate that difference of sentiment that encourages th, 
voter to think that he is not primarily exercising his righl 
as a free citizen,-a member of the larger unit. . 

I apprehend that in the present stages when the ~~cessary 
electoral or administrative experienC'e must be lacking 

. amongst the masses, the constitution of the present c~nstitu. 
endes, however, based on a franchise broad enough, may not 
adequately represent the interests of the general population 
Some amount of political education has been spread amongst 

" the people but they are not still quite capable of exercising 
an intelligent choice in the selecotion of their representatives 
by direct election. According to the prevalence of degrees .of 
back-wardness there must e'xistthe anomaly of unequal cons,
tituencies,-in some ef which the method of indirect elec
tion should be preferable. 'l3ut as i~ is desirable that all .JeC:\dL 
ral arrangements should .proceed 'on uniform lines-botli"in the 
Provincial and Indian Councils, nomination"wo~ld be. q.tces: 
sary not only to represent mi,norities but atso to ~Iljlplement 
defects ig the adequate representation of all important int~r~sl. 
especially of minority interests which are likely to be more 
adequately represented by being supplemented;{,y a system 
of judicious nomination; and as a deep sense 0(' llational 
unity will be fostered and there will be growing 'a healthy 
political life with ideas oT common responsibilities and civic 

• obHgations: the nect"ssity for nomination shall gradually 
disappear. in course of time in favour of representation on a 
natiomll basis. I venture to predict no time-limit for this, 

,~' ',) , . 
I lJecognise the great necessity for extension of the terri· 

torial principle of representatio~ ~herever possible. In cases 
of constituencies in rural area?-with a general electoral roll 
it is quite possible .that 'qualified representatives may be 
eleected, and nomination by Government, after these elction. 
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t o~r, may remedy the defects in representation of the 
osses. The land-holders are not particularly keen on repra
ltation in proportion to their contributions to the .Public 
ochequer, hut they insist on a maintenance of their old 
ttu,s and on enjoyment of their vested rights, so 100ig neither 
these clashes with the interests of the general public. On 
e otherhand, I submit,.that the grant of a special electorate 
r ~em, and a method of special representation adequate and 
mmen.urate with .their stake in land will not onfy, be 
:cessary to safeguard their inter.,.ts, but it will awtomati
lIy.act in removing and adjusting the inequalities in rurat 
presentation which in the ~ansitional stage, I am afraid, will 
,t be as satisfactory as in urban areas. The present propor
m" of landholders and the eltcted members in the B. & O. 
~uncil is nearly 2S percent. Seeing that the revenue con-"I; '" ibuted by these amount' to well ?ver '25 per cent, the 
Imber of seats allotted to th"fDshriuld accordingly be not 
.; tpan 2S~ of the total fllI~'ber 1 dected • 
. ,.... ... . fi' ~. 

~ The number oUhe nominated represen~atives in the. a8sem~ 
ies,)~clU!!ing' the officials it iJI asmmed, cannot. be less than 
ne-thi~or the total number.-The creation of ministers and 
.. tU:mentyy Under-Secretaries, and the present, eonstitution 
'the Couni:i!s tend to the reduction of the numher of ~eats for 
ficials to..r.limit just compatible with efficient transaction of' 
~sin';":' <'l'4e irreducible minimum in my' humble opinion 
ill be 18 tEighteen) officials lIS"";n the provisiollal schewe 
Iggested below. 

I have assumed that the total numher of memb_ for 
be provines cannot be less than 100 in the Province oit which 
i7 are to be !'lected,i---

~
8bomedana in Urba.n ar~aa 

, Mahomedans in Rural ar_ 
and-holders ',..... 

R!>presentstives (from constitoencea 
electoral roll) in Urban areas·; .. 

Do in rural areas 

. ,., 
••• 11 

"'!. ••• S 
1.8. 

with a g.eneral 
29 
& 

f(( .-. 
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:N:omin&ted. Officials '" il 
Landowner 

Domiciles ... .j 

Anglo-Indians ... 2 
"" 

Indian Christians ••• 

Depressed classes 
/ 

"', I 
Aboriginals . 1 

.Experts ••• J 
Planting ••• I 

Mining interests 1 
University 1 
General ••• 3 

33 

As regards the Indian Legislative Assembly with the coos 
tituted. majority of elected members proposed, a well-devisee 
~ystem of indirect election on the present lines is the besl 
alternative that can be suggested, recognising special represent&
tion for European and Indian commerce, and also for large land. 
lords, and communal representation for Mohom.dans an~ 

Sikhs. Special franchises for communal representation existinj 
side by side with a general electorate admitting of direci 

yection appear to me an anomaly, especially in view of th, 
fact that the conditions of Indian legislation are essentiall, 
different fr<lm those of the Provincial, and at the the presenl 
stage, it has heen thought possihle to make the Government 
of India less amenable to popular control. ,I ass",me that III 
per cent of the seats is to De allotted for tbe Elected" members, 
and Dot less than twelve per cent for nominated members reo 
presenting minority or special interesta Of the latter, one seat, 
I submit, should be earmarked for the nominated representative 
of old historic houses having large la.nded propertiea To maio
tain the present proportion (i.e., of ~'5) returned from liebal 
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~ _mbly of Elected Members numbering 27, the provl.nCll 
'fairly demand to retum Dot less 1ihan lOElected membe1'8 
which the landholde1'8 may be allowed the privilege at 
,ting three to the Indian Legislative Assembly. Defects' in. 
resBntation may be remedied by increasing the number of 
;inated n~n-officials compatible with the conduct at busi. 
9 which requires the presence of official member lip to the 
.imum of:th of the whole. 

As regards the' constituencies to be formed with special 
W to Orissa, tlie ouly link being the fact or its b~ing un.der 
I imd the same ruler, I am afraicY, that specialtepresenta-
1S needed in cas e of Behar, may not 'li'hoUy fit- in with ant 
nate scheme that rna.)' be deem~d espedi~nt for' the whol; 
vince, as it exists at present, ... here the two units il.re treated 
~ther as one for purposes of administration. I have for the' 
:8 of convenience, taken aocouot of the present territorial 
incipie only. -' 

Tb •. creation of the proposed Counoil of State, t presume, 
. been 'contemplated as a necessary couuterpoise to the very 
utary pio.yision of II non-official majority in .tbe Indian 
~lative A.lirembli and I submit that the reser~ation of the 
.er ofthe Government in the Council as a final legislative 
;hority will not be preju<\iced if the number of elected 
1~be1'B and that o"fthe official and nominated membe1'8 to. 
ther, becomes equal-the ~tto of the Governor-General heing 
everpresent factor.in deciding. 'This gives 25 seats for the 

cted membere of the Council, of which fifteen will be return-
by the non-official members of the PrmQ.ncial Legislative 

semblies, the -remaining teli erected by' ille . Mahomedans 
e landlord classes,' and the Indian and Eurcipean Chamben: 
Commerce. In 'riew of the importance of th~ landholding 

mmunity in Behar, I pray, that BOme recognition of the;r 
~ms to the Council of State may be considered both by th~ 
ommittee and the Government. 
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Notes qnd suggestions mqde in the terms of refere~c 
to the Committee appointed on the 

. Oiuision oj Funotions. 

I take i~ that the plustrative lists appended to tbe Repor 
OIl Indian Gonstitutional_ Reforms are fairly indicati ve ~ 
a desire- for uniformity ?f legislation on provinoiallllatterl 
.1l'or sometime to come .. ~ general overriding· power of legialB 
ti6n for the discharge of all functions" must be reserved t 
~he (loiernment of ~ndia, while· " very large amou~t of ad 
~inistrative and legislative independence is req.ured to b 
1!ecured for ~he p~ovinces-.:...which is compatible witb tbe duo 
discharge by fhe Govem~ent ?f India of their own respon 
eibilities. 'rhe defence of India, being all Imperial question 
the sole responsibilities with·.regard to it must be .lett to th, 
.Government of India alone. The same principle, I think. L 
also applicable to the Foreign Department. and the Customl 
Department, and generally to all matters rPolating to the tisca: 
policy of the Government .. I approve also of the separation 0 

the Provincial from lmperial nnance, lind the institution 0 

standing committe.es whose functions will;e maioly advise.., 
The salutary provisions ~ade in the Report for securing th, 
legislation neCessary for reserved subjects, as also cognat 
powers with referenCe to ~he B~dget to secure the final1C 
necessa.ry for the same subjecte have my unqualified approva· 
'rhe supply for reserved subjecte should surely have priorit, 
but the residue available at the disposal or the newly create. 
ministe,,! should be supplemented by Imperial grante in case ~ 

. provinces like 13ehar· which has been newly created or·~ 

backward provinces where the grant of a· fuller measure ~ 

;"utonomy cannot be deemed expedient owing to the lack c 
political experience. There Ulay be also some ditllculty i 
applying the strict principle or Provincial Autonomy in cas 
of provinces contemplated in para. 2416 of the Report.· Ib i 
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ktable whether ia Behar where the' Prin'inciat· sutpillil is 
ita inadequate to .. meet the demands of • new Prorir;tC8i 
I which is no. self-contained enough to finance the new 
,elopments needed, thl\ proposed finan~a1 arraugementa eaB 
'made applicable-w the present eenditionl Ai IIlL 

The Innctions of Gooremmen~ for ... hich l'8Ilponsibility lij 
19ht to be transferred to tile PronnciaJ. OOTemments shoul4 
.. hat the representatives from the constituencies ~ould b~ 

?able of exercising without iOBS of ellicieney. . it is, therefore. 
possible to lay dogmatically what departments.1P'8· to be so 
ected to he piaced exclusiveiy nnder popular contrOl, and 
w far they need be restricted or expanded to snit the Tarying> 
ads of different provinces. Some department jike the following 
.ve, I believe, already been e~l'IDarked and they .. ill PatiB 
n'oat automatically into the hand!! at the ministers. .. These 
:partments are :-The Departments of Local Self-Oovernmep' 
tailed in the illustrative list (II) append.edte the Report an~ 
e following Departments: (1) Registration, (lI).Ednca~~ 
U) Sanitation, <ry) Co-operativ~ credit, <y)" ~nomie 
:velQpment, (VI) Agricnlture, LV!!) Fisheris and (VIll) 

·,1 

I have ii.lready poinl~d out that the 'ch~me oftranster i'a-. 
the judged ti) with reference ~e specii!.l. iieeas or ~be Yrovince 

,d (ii) also from the probable' effects ofBuch clevolutlon on 1he 
,untrj as a whole, especially in reference to the. "posSibiliHeil 
' .. larger amount ol'independence and of popular bont-tol iti 
,e Government of India. . For the provinCe or :Behar th~ 
'pular eontrol in iocal bodies may be as complete as possible, 
It Dot &. 'rery large measure of !ndepeilderic~legisiat.ive; 
Iministrative and finaocial cau he granted from the starli: 
urlilg the trahsitiona.l.sta~e tll'ose depanin®is which afford 
.oat opportuni\ies fot local knoWledge and social service, and 
lose 1fhich stand moilt in -ne8d of 'developme~b 'can beex~ 
uaively plac6d outside .Q.fficial control •. 
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I submi~ that the character of the Executive in the Pre 
vincial Governments should be homogeneous and the newl 
ereated Ministers or Parliamentary Under-Secretaries be mad 
to feel that they are as much integral part of the machiner 
of the Executive Government as the officials. This will ten 
to obliterate the sharpness of distinction between the tw 
subjects demarcated, and invest the executive body with a sens 
,of collective' responsibility. Having not only the support of th, 
electorate but also that of the Executive,the ministers will readil 
face any crisis and bear the odium which attaches to all De~ 
proposals for taxation when such _ proposals are put {orwarl 
with the support of the Government as a whole. This is 00' 

oUhe main reasons why I have advocated that there should b, 
no hard and fast distinctions in the distribution of portfolio! 
It may be that the members who are eligible as Executive Coun 
cillors will be men of varied- experience, posseB8ing considerabl, 
experience in busineBB or other branches of life and ~ suel 
are fully capable of controlling affairs not expressly demarcate! 
for popular control. Again the deliberations oC the executiv, 
body as a whole wiII not only give III homogeneous characte: 
to the government but effect a good deal in, snch matters a 
are expressly mentioned as transferred subjects. By sucl 
means alone, can the control of education freed from sectana! 
differences, a~d Agricultural problems treated with a view t 
increased and SIlientific improvement and the vital questions c 
sanitation freed from prejudices and neglect--not to speak c 
the vast potentialities of forest, fisheries and other depart 
mente which constitute'the numerous resources of a provin'" 
This. I conceive has also been foreshadowed by the illustriou 
authori of the scheme who, in cases of dispute leaves th 
decision in the last resort in the hands of the entire Govern 
ment and the Governor {239~, and the powers of interventiol 
named in ~he next para. (240)·follo .. as a natural conclusiol 
The Governor in Executive Council must have power t 

intervene effectively in matters whicb concern law and orde 
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which raise religious or racial issnes or to pro\ect the 
~ of the. existing services. In view of the ·complexities 
orodneed nnder the presen t law relating 1;0 iafld tenure,. and 
the probabilities of friction . which is still fostered to an 

preci .. hle extent by interested parties or misguided _lots, 
is extremely desirahle that Land Revenne shan remain in 

e list of subjecte earmarked fo), reservations for Sometime to 
1Ile. I "do nob however Jpprehend serions failnres in the 
ercise of twodifi'erenb' authorities in two dift'erent spheres 
.rking in the spirit of mutnal goodwill and toleration, and 
Ider the gnidance of the G?vernor. 
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'Scheme' of tbc'lIon'!lIe &bn Adit Prashad- Singb, M~mber of the Bib'ai' an~ 
Or iss. Legislative Council. f 

FRANcmSE COMMn:TEE. 

,THE ;PrO~NCIA.L LEG ~ATLVB,COUNCIl+ 
Paragraph 1 & 2.-The gene1'31 franchise should be made as broad as posSi

ble. In the general electorate, ~ ~t is noW'. in the Muhammadan and Landholders 
electorates,. the system of direct election should be i,P.trodQced. For obvious 
reasons the frailchise should have to be extended grad'lIl1lly, as 'the machinery 
required· for the extended fraQ.chise will have to be developed; ,It may be 
-eonsidered· whether it would not be possible to take,. thQ f~nchise ,!or,.~M 
-Municipal and Local 'Board electIOns as a working basis-and thereby denve 
'8 soilablefrancliise for the, Provincu..l Legislative' Councils.c , Thus a man 
paying a tax of Rs. 3 can now 'VoW in a Municipal election, For purposell' of 
electing 'Ilembers for the pro-Legislative Councils, the amou~t may be quadl 
rupled or increased in any proportion that may be thought desirab~e, and ,one 
paying Rs. }2-or 80' may be considered qualified for voting. ,In, the saine 
way with: resped to 'rents a r.imilar calculation can be !pade. ,But I do not 
wish to develop thiS'Sugges~ion fiirther until I hav" ~he ,requisite figur~8 at 
my cOmmand; and" I ex:pectthat by the time I have to depose· before" the 
Fral;lChise Committee ,I shall have the scheme properly worktld out . 

. PfWagrapA 3.":"There should be the general electoraf¥l..-the Muhammadan 
electorate-and the Landholders electorate (and the Sikh electorate in the Punjab ). 
Those whQ Jiave spepial electorates of their own .will not be entiUed to', take 
part in the general electorate. There should be no difficulty wibh . respect to 
the Muhammadan and Laudholders electorates as thsy are already iii existence 
since the Morley-Minto Reform's, It should be considered how far these elec
torates could he further broadened, The Muhammada.ns and Lnndholders form two 
important communities to be satisfie~ with nomination as the means of sccuring 
their representation. Nor will the reserving of eler-tive seats for them ,in plUl'al 
constituencies seem f<}:te preferable course,espedia.U~ as there ~ the hasis of com
munal representatioJ,1 cut and dry ther&-whose efficacy 4as heel\ pr9ved in 
the last eight years., ',' . 

y,gragrapA 4.-The Governor and the Executive councillors naturaliy form 
Ex-officio membem •. ,The Secretaries to the Government, the Heads of Depart
ments, the Vice-Chancellor of the University, and the Divisional Commissioners 
shou1dbe nominated officials. Thus taking the case of Bihar, ,,~-pffioio·JLp.d . 
.nominated officials wilt be lIS follows:- ' .,.': 

The Governor 
Executive Couneillols 
Secretaries and Heads of Departments . 

. .vice-Chancellor . 

Commissioners' ..... 

.. 0 

.. ~ 

1 Tolal 

'~' I ".!-,' 
2 

< t:",·'. l~, ( 7 
1 
5 

---"1.. .. 

!U ' 
,,---.- , 

Paragraph'5.-I will now proceed.to give a skElleton scheple)or!1,'pro
vince like Bihar. 

I General Electorate • 
II (a) Muhamm~dan 'Ele;toratc 

(h) Landholders Eleororate .. , 
(e) MiIling'!!'i Plantersl i,and University 1 

,III (a) Ex-officio and nominated Officials 
(b) Nominated Doo-Officials ... 

'" , '\ . 

._it 

.... 

Total 

85 ~ 
17 Il J~ 
19 ~ I}i I 

4 

l~ 1 
~-
)00 

30 
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The nine members allotted to non-official nomination will be distributed among 
the Anglo-Indian Community. the Q.nh.~ HindI!- .comm_unity, the Domiciles 
in the Province, the Indian Christians, ,the Aboriginal -and depressed classes, 
etc. In the present Council the Muhammadans form 21 per cent. of the 
elected members. In the scheme herein proposed the corresponding percentage 
will be 23. The Landhol'ders in the present Conncil form 25 per cent. of the 
elected members. In the scheme heNin proposed th«(. corresponding prrcenfage 
will be 25. 

THE INDU.N LEGISLATIVE ASSElIIilL~. 

ParagraphB 1 & 2.-The best way of securlng direct election for the 
Imperial Assembly is by alloting somethin~ like a seat for each Divisioll 
or gr9up of Divisions. '[he qualifications will be worked out on the' basis 
of the qualifioations for votes on, the Provincial Councils by requiring II 
st~ndard of Jiigher nature than in the latter. The comp08itioll, of the " 
Imperial Assembl1 may be roughly a~ follows :-
t ELIICTEIl-;- , 

, Madras-o 

'Gen.,ral 
i\1 uhammadans 
Landholders 

-', 

Bombay
General 
M ubamma<lans 
Landholders 

Bengal and Assam
General 
M ubammadans ,.. • ••. \ 
Landholders 

'United Provinces-
• General 
Land:holders 
Taluqdars 
Muhammadall& 

:Bihar-
General 
Landho[derJ 
Muhnllnadans 

Puojab
General 
Muhammadans 
Sikhs •••. 
Landholders 

t. •• 

6 
II 
~ 

Total 11 

6 
8 
II 

Total 11 

" 6 

8 
40 

Total 13 

5 
II 
1 
II 

--
Total 10 

.... 40 
3 
2 

Total 9 
~ 

8 
1 
1 
2 

Total 7 



Central Provinces-
General 
Landholders 
Muhammadans 

Dur~ , 
General' 
Muhammadan 

Delhi 

3 

• 
Total 

ToW. 

" . ... . . 
Total, Elected 1 

~, " 

n (II) EX-ol1PICIO AND NOlIINATBD OPFIOIAT.S~ 
l '/I''' ... 

- Viceroy 
Executive Councillu8 
Representatives' of Provinces 
Miscellaneous 

~ .. 
', .. 

Total, ,Ex-Officio and ~ominate:l. OfficiaI. .' 

(6) NOJlJNATIID N ON-OlPIOIAlS - GRAND TOTAL' 

> .. '. 

... 3 
t. 
1 

-5 

.. , 2 

1 

S --.~ 
.. 

'lit 
,..!..-

1 
6 
7, 
/I 

2(J' --
10 

... 100 
--' . . 

Out of the ten alloted to nominated non-officials, the Anglo-Indian Com
munity, the orlhod~ Hindus, the. Depressed Olasses, the Chambers of Commerce 
will be provided for. • .. 

. The ,Oouncil d'f Sldtec, • ' 
Po.ragraphsl &:, ~ •. -Thecomp;siti~nmaY be aB"follows :-

Elected (a) BlI the memberlo' the P"olJincial Le/iislative Councils. 
Mad", •.• : • ..' ' .•. ..... ... 1 
Bengai and Assam .... .., 't.; 1 
Bombay and Centr3.i Provinces ... 1 
Bih¥ ~!J Ori~~ . ..... 1 
Agra anci Oudh ... , 1 
Punjab and Del:bi :... 1 • 
BQr~ ••• ~. . er_ 1'" ==f 

(6) By £he Ele~d Landholders, repreaen~ti~ea- .• ' 

Madras ... • ••• • ". I .. , 1 . 
Bengal and Assam ••• ,1 :' 
Bombay and Central Provinces ... , .. 1 
Bihar and Orissa 1 

, United Provinces ... 1 
Punjab ... 1 =6 

(0) By the Muha~madan Repreaentatives-
As in (bl ... • •• 

(d) By those who ~av~ been invested with th!l title~of Maharajas ) 
and MaharaJa Bahailuls ... ...,,',. 

Elected Total 
Ex·officio and Nominated Ollicials ... 
Nominated non-ollicial •• ' '40 

Grand total' 50 
The four seats aHoted to nominated non-officials may 'be distributed-among 

the orthodox Hindu Community;; the Anglo-Indian Community, _ the Oham bers 
of Oommerce and Experts. ( . 

B. It o.G~ p"p A.,t I!:).N., M-50-12.U-'018-S.J;N. 

~f !. 
I\; 

'" 



From 

To 

Rai Sahib Janak Dhari La1, 

Dinapol'e. 

T1!e ChietSecretary, 

Bihar,&, Orissa Government, 

, ,Ra~2hi; Jlf 
~. , ' , 

DI\.te~tge~dLla 'O'ctoL~ J 9(1 S, 
"."'" _.. ~ :-A, • 

Sir, , "'., 
With reference to the Under See~tary'~ n. o;"N,<Ji. 'l93~/5i 6 dated' 

the 22nd Octobet 1918 I have the honor to 8ubDlit ~!f'l am wiHisg to give 
evidence before the Franchise Committee, ~houl<l it sq-.I~, and the memorandum 
of the points which I desire to repreBent to the 'SAid ~on,tpittt!'e is inalude1 ill the 
following few lines. ',' ,"~' . , 

1. There is .ome reason for the Mohamedans to haVe' a separate electorate ot 
their own for the time the Hindus Ilnd the Mohamedans are ign"rant of th~· civil; 
duties which one Indian owes to another but then the ~olll\medans should not be 
allowed to mix in the general electomte as has beeu done up to this time. . ,. , 

2. l'hera is no rensol! f~r tboe ''big l~n~lb~cfa to have a sepamte electorate of 
their own and the s~a:ller ),lDd101'iI~ td .,~d the right of being included in the 
general electorate •• Fo! tneh till;' Hui'dlords will occupy all the se.,(s (as they hilve 
betn all along doing') w.ithout..lt>&ving IL single ~eat for the tenants and the council 
can not be called a represe~iliti;e.one as is contemplated by the i)roposed !terorm 
Scheme. Th~ 1!i,. ilUl,dlQl'dll should Dot ,have a separate· electorate. l'hey are 
themselves rich ILnd powerful aDd do Dot Deed special proteQtiQD. "',' they must enter 
the Councils of the.empire by the common door. Let them win tb." go/ft) WiI.t or 
the people and be their Daturalle;ders. .. ."_. 

3. If there is any body of men that require special protec~iilfl a~ii ~¥r and 
propOl'tioDlLte I'epresentation in the Councils it is the pOOL' tenantlif,t'Le pea!ltlI;tf, tbll' 
cultivators of the soil wIlO thongh forming from 70 to 80 pel' cent.of the pOjJitl.t.tlbll 
can be Justly placed in t,he category of the backward claeses liS they are genel'iilJ 
poor ILnd weu.k, ignol'ant u.lId inorganised. " 

4~ The iDtel'estsoi ' the landlords and the tenants ate yet conflicting': ail~ Bet 
identical.' '. o· (] . 

5. Sho~ld it be thonght, after all, advisable to let the landlords. hrwe a 
separu.te electol'ate and return a certl.liu Dumber of repI'esentntive8 to the different 
coqncils. the tenants also should have a speciu.l.electornte to I'eturn a propol'tiolJlLte 
nnmber of representatives in the ratio. their Dumber bears'to that of ~he landlords 
or the amount they pu.y to the landlords to the amount the hmdlords 1'''Y to Govern
ment. If it be said that it is impracticable, then a cel't'lin numbel' of elective sents 
should be l'e~erved COL' those who are only tenant~ ILnd tsat DUlnber should be ILt 
least double the number reserved fOL' the lalldlol'ds. 



6. If the tenants, ott account or t,heir illiteracy, are, at presl!nt, unabfe to 
organise, elect and retllrD thljir Cull n!lmber of representativcs to the councils 
Government may make up the deficiency by nominating qualifiM persons (prefer. 
ab1t, if possible,. from among the tenants themselves) to represent their interes' in 
the councils,.for, this is far better in II transitional period 'tl1an to leave Buch • large 
communitJ unrepresented speciallJ 'in.-. ~uncil al~pa~. wholly doJQinated by 

landlords. -'.. '; . 

8., In order to make our' Pr~'YiDcial'Council full]! representative from 
territorial, commUllal and oLber pOints oC view, I -'ould propose as followB:-

."' .... ' 
One representative Cor each 01 the 55 ~unici,palities.... <oW 55 
One Do. Do.:41 ~dr and Local Boards _, 41 . . 
Mohamedana .t. _ '8~. 

University - ... ~ .~ 
_ 5 

PI ter .. Y7 an.... _ ,'" ., ' ... ' 
Mininlr •• , . ...-:.~ t,' 
Commerce and In,dU6trie".~ther thanagri~~itur,e:~' ~ 

? 

Govern~ent nominees ... -
Tota!' .. 

8. Half of the nominated members should be non·officials. 

9. On other points I have nothing pnrticular to say •• 

I have the honor to be 

Sir 
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Your most obedient servant. 

(Sd.) Janak 'Dhari La!. 



A STATEMEN~ , O]1'r~1t '-VIEWS 0]1 THlI, l[EMBERS 0]1 T~E BIHAR 
PLANTERS" ASSOCIATION LIMITE!) ON THE MdNTAGU. 

CHELMSFOOtD, REFORM SCHEME-SUBMITTED . " '~- , 
, TO THB GOVERNMENT ~ BIHAR4ND,ORISSA. • 

.. '" " ',. : ~~ .'~ t~ 
... . iii ., ". ,,~, " "' 

---~O :...:..L-- .' 

I.' T~e Announcement m-,parliamen/.on Au/1st ,20UI 1917 .-Th!\ sug
gestions made in this note are basedlOn the I;'ssumption that the Secretary of,' 
State's announoement in 1>arliament,~ to pe ~ooepted ~ the oJlicial state

-ment of the poHcy of the Imperial Government towards India. ' 

.AB this note deals solely with the proposed methods' of carrying '-out 
that policy any expre.<:sion 'of opinion on the policy itself is ';ecessary. .... 

• "' "', .11,. ..... 'fIo, ''It ... 

..e. "The main prhloip!e ~f the~ proposed s~hllD;lI; is t36 Ilrant~g of'Y~e 
POWlrS inclu~ing the entiJe co~~r?~ ,of. almost ~n, ~cpal;tme~t~ of Gov~n
ment not directly concerned with maintenanoe of law'ant!' order-to members 

• .I. • ," j ;~'. ;. • " , ' " R" "" .. !'I" 

of the Legislatlve CouncilS' elected on as broall a franchise as possihle. 

• S." Prj'ncipalo'6/ectiOfJ to'tke' ~cheme'.-Tlie- first objilCtio~ to these pro
posals which must oceur"to everyone' With' ani knowledge of the squntry is 
that it is impossibl_and will still,loJaimpo~ible for many years to come-;-to 
cOnstitute an electorateoU:'a really' bro;W .b,asi~' which. will have Gy 'toncep
ti.>n of the buSiD.ess ,of a tegi~laiiv~' ~!o~ci~ o~ any id~ ~f wh~t it is voting 
for. I .. 

, It is admitted. i~ t~~ r~port ,~h,~~ ,app~op~teiy 95 per, Qent o~ the ~Ollu. 
lation neither demanllnor are' fitted for responsible Government; that ~e 
political edili:ati~n of .th~ 'ralyat 'miiStbe 'vert' sl~", fmd diffi~~lt' process, that, 
till it is complete, he must be exposed to the' risk' of oppression ; and that 
we must retain the power to protect him until it is olear that his,interests can 
safely, be lp.ft in his <!wn hands o~ that the Legislative Councils 'represent and 
corudder hiS ·interests~ : Frbm ihis it appil8:rl! that the authors, of,the report 
fully realized that' forsom~ tilne . tc! come the elected ' meIllbers of the JJegis
lative' Councils could"riot be either'genuinely representative ef Of"responsible 
to, their electors, and that the electors theInselves woUid not be comp~tent to 
understand or to exercise their powers, 

Orice that is adziiitted, the claim tlil!.t the scheme is'an,instaunent of re8-
flD1I8lble Gl)vernment falls to the grou~d.. 'It becomes merely the granting of 

'powerover the' whole people to the very minute-though nOisy-fraction 
that demands it. .. • ' 

This Association is st!ongly of opinion ,tlJat. ,~~nuine responsibility on 
the part of elected mem~ers, of Legislative Councils to their, electorates 
should precede the grant of adminiStrative pOwerJl tO,ministers chosen from 
among those elected members, an~ the resulta~t responsibility of ministers 
to the Ooun'cil~ 

·Until that" slow and diffic~lt process;' the pOliticai education of the raiyat, 
haa reached a. fa~rly advanced stage, the bulk of the population must and will 

'look to the British administration as the power ,.responsible, notonly for the laws . . '. -



under which they live and the machinery which enforces them, but also for 
all the othor factors which affect their daily lives. N' 0 plea of devolution of 
authority to the ostensible reprdsentatives or the people will avail to absolve 
the Govern"mcnt.of that responsibility. . 

4. The" Intelligentsia" .-The true rea"Dn for t'he announcement or 
August !Oth, 1917, for lVIr~ Montagu's cold weather tour, and for the result
ant ready· made constitution for India, can be found in one sentence in po/ra
graph 140 of the report,-" we have in fact, created a limited intelligentsia 
who desire advance, and we cannot stay their prvgress entirely until educa
tion is extended to th~~ massl's." 

We may admit the force of the argum(mt that this intelligentdia, must 
he enabled to progress, that it sh(\~ld be associated with the Government and 
adlliinistmtion of the country to as large an extent as possible, and that out· 
l~ts for its energy should be provided other than irresponsible pol!.t.!.~~: 
~ but these arguments do not supply any adequate reason for, .grant,Wg 
very liberal powers over the rest of the community to the small class to which 
they applY.r.more especially when itis still as inexperienced in the exerCise 
of those powets as is the bulk of the peoplejn the exercise of the vote. 

Neither by their past History )lor by their writings or actions to-day. do 
Inuian politicians give any general indication or their capacity to govern. 

,sonnd administratiol\ and the material' welfare of the people still seem to 
appeal to them with far less force than verbosity, impractical theories, and 
the idea of embarrassing the Government with a view to obtaining greater 
privile~es for themselves. 

5. 1<..f!ect of the PI'opoJed 8cheme.-The authors of the R~porl; rightly 
"regard the development of a broad franchise as the arch on which the edifice 
of self-government must be r~ised." 

Presumably the ~road franchise should also be an intelligent onc. 

They do not however make any adequate prov;ision for the build}ng of 
that arch. IDstc!1d, they s~ggest the erection of a large and elaborate edifice 
without the f!l.undation whic.b they themselves regard as essential, appa!ently 
hoping that they may be able to insert ~t after the ~rst storey-and possibly 
two or three stories-have been ~uilt. 

Even if the whole scheme does not fall to pieces,.it will at the best have 
the very result which they themselves condemn-the transfer of power from 
a bureaucracy to an oligarchy, and an oligarchy very much less impartial and 
efficient than the bureaucracy whichtt replaces. . 

The proposed reforms appear not only to fail in their claim to be a sub
stantial advance along tbe road to complete self-government for !h~ pPpj?le 
uf Ip-dia, but rather to be. a long stride in t~e wrong direction. 

Far from accelerating the development of genuine re~ponsible GOl'ern
In!'nt, their effect will actually be to r\1mrd it, for they give such wide powers 
to the small euucated cl3.l;ses that any .jncreaf6 of responsibility to an intelli
gent electorate mu~t tend to limit thJSe l'0wers rather than to expand them. 
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The exercise of political, power is not m»Ale any pleasanter or ea..~er by 
checks and limitations from below. The political educatiQn and development 
of t.he people will bE! in the h~nds of a small minority exercising that ',power 
ahnost unchecked and 'uncontrolled by their eleotorates,' arid it ,,!,ould hardly 
be inhuman nature.forthat minority to;take any great pains to dcvelopthose 
electorates on lines which must Inevitably lead to the curtailm~l,lt pf its own 
powers. 

fl. Local Self-G""ernment,-The gradual development of self-governing 
institutions is, laid down I"l a definite part of the Government's policy, 
and 'one would naturally assume ,jthat this, inferre\l gradual d~velopment 
from' a lower pla~e to a higher, and the political development of electorates 
as a preliminary to the grant of power oiver the Governmeri:t. 'It is laiJ ' 
down in the 'R1Port that "clearly mil;' first and !mmeCliat,e task is to mli.k«;l , 
a living rea~ty of Local Self-Government:'" , 

, In spite of this very definite stat!?me.nt, Local Self-Goverilllllint occupies 
a most insignificant place in the scheme compared with the'fll.aborate' care 
that has been expanded on other parts of ,it. . ' , " '. ., 

The simplest and' most efficient methoq of ,bringing repie'sentativc ins: : 
titutions within the ken of 'the ordinary raiyats and of giving'them some idea ' 
of Self-Government is by means ,of village' pa.nchayets and' small Looal 
Boa;:ds. 

It shoUld 'hot be difficult to evuTve ,a workatlle scheme under which 
village panchayets should be elected by an those paying a. certain ~inimum, 
Chaukidari cess, a large proportion' of the members o~ 100901 bl!lards, sh~uld 
be elected by, the villag~ panchayets from amon~, tb~ lll~mbers, ~nd the 
members of tlie local boards should, in the early stages 'at any rate, be the 
direct' electors of members of the Legislative Co~ndls., ' , 

, c,' _ I 
Should this be considered too small a. franchise, it might be extended 

to membersof the village Punchayets' themselves. 'Such an electorate wpuld 
be very slightly smaller.' and far mOre ~epresent~tive of the raiyats' as ~ 
whole than any electorate based purelyon rent br'~ess payments. ' 

The Government ~f India bas lately pUlJIished 'a·l;tesolution on th~ lines 
on which Local Self-Government shuuld be developed, the subject mii.tterof 

'which mi!;ht wtlll have formed the foundation for a scheme of genuine" r~3-
popsihle GOvcmmen,i. Incidentally the note of caution which is sounded all, 
through that Resolution shows up in strong contrast to the light-hearted 
ma.nner, in which. Mr. Montagu disposes of, the constitution of the' Govern-
ment of India.' '.' , I " ,i ' , 

.Dellolu'tion 01 power to P~~vincid;t ()overnments. 
, .. ".- , 

7. This association approves the devoluMono'of power 'to Provinoia~ 
Government on the .iines sur;gested in .~he Re~ort, ,subjeq~ to, tim opinions 
ex pressed in ,this note on; the! administ:rative detajls. It would alsQ • put 
forward, tho suggestion that, ,as this new Pr()vince had, barely sta.rted- it~ 
development before the war necessitated strict economy in all, departments, 
the gross expenditur~ should be set at a higher figure than that quotod in 
cqlwnn 2 of tho stateme~f, ID\paragraph 205 ~f the Report. ' 

I 



PrpvinciQZ E:cecutioe. 

8; This Association. is of opinion that even if the devolution of power 
by compartmenis is accepted as· a necessary step· towards resposible Self
Government, tho country is not yet ripe for such a drastic change. 

The question of responsibility to the electorate, mentioned in para~aph 3 . 
of this note, should first be· considered. 

The suggested scheme of the trapsfer by Departments of the functions 
of Government to ministers appointed from among the elected members of 
the councils suffers hom many of the objections which led ,'to the rejection 
of the dual Government scheme proposed in tbe joint address, and does not 
even possess the recommendation, from a democratic point of view, of making' 
the ministers directly responsible to the Legislative Councils. 

The, lack of administrative experience on the part., of Indian politicians 
is,admitted, a~d it would be premature to make. over to them; at this early 
stage, the' entir,e control of departments. which thoueh they may,not be vital 
to the peace _and-good order of the country, are nevertheless of very great 
importance to'thE;:,welfare of the people. . 

The prop~stldscheme itself has many intrinsic defects. In the earlier 
\ stages a.t all events-even if pot permanently-the more important depart

ments the control of which is chiefly desired by loc!ll politi<tians, must be 
, re'served to the Governor in Council, and elected members will be inclined to 
judge a minister more by his attitude with regard to these departments than 
by his administration of the departments under hisOW'il control. The tenden
cy to irresponsible criticism and virulent attacks on the poiicy of Government 
in the reserved departments will be encouraged rather than subduced by the 
hope of obtaining tlfeir transfer to popular control. 

'Ihe transferred subjedts would include those most easily popularized with 
the electorates, while those reserved to the executive Government would 
chiefly consist of the n(ore irksome duties ,connected with the maintenance of 
order, the administration of justice and the collection of revenue and taxes., 

The machinety for collecting taxes would be the same in all cases, and 
the Executive Government would incur the odium of increased taxation, 
even where necesSitated, by increased expenditure on the transferred sub
jects. 

Thus.the British administration would gradually -come' to be connected, 
- in the minds of the people, with the less> popular functions of Governmen t 

only, while the elected politicians would be enabled to pose as the sole benefac
tors of the people-a result not conducive to tfficient administration or to 
the prestige of the official, British or Indian. , 

This transfer of control would also have a very bad effect'on the servfues 
of the transferred departments. The Report admits tha~ they will need, even 
more than at present, the services of the'lJest European staff that is obtain
able, but the con!iitions of service under the direct control of a loc~l politician, 
who wilt. have to work under continual pressure from a section of his suppor
ters with :l.xes of their own to grind, and who will lack 'both technical 
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7bowledge and a,dministrativ8!experienoe, muSt inevitably fan to attraot the 
best claSs of men, and. tend to the deterioration of the British elemont in the' 
,~rv;icell, who are expected n~only ,to, th~r pwn work. bq.t also, to ,teach the 
,Indiaaelement to tak&th~ P1acllt.: ' 

, 'The scheme- o~tlirl.1id ;in 'p~agrapIl217 Of the Report\vith regard totti? 
Executive Government appears muoh more'suitable for the first few years of 
'e:i:perimenting with popular Government than the one actually adopted. 

,; The, pA~oi~,,~~~ons given, for,:its rejectiop. a~~ ;tl~at ~he:memb;!' ~f 
:ExecutivewouJd ~ot be responsible to, theLegisllj.tiveCouno~I, which fact 
~oulJ enCourage irresponsible criticism, and that the transfer of .'the cont1'Q1 
of certain departments, at a later stage, to ministers responsi1;ie to the Legisla
tive Council, would be rendered more diffionlt. ~e only immediate change 
to be made under this scheme was the I),ddition of one Indian member to the 

1ExeCutive COimcit : ,The question of the appointment of ministers responsi
'ble to thliLegislative Council, willi: thE! ensuing difficulty ofdohble and shareCl 
,'responsibility;Jwas only~toarise after some years,' desCribed as' a period 'of 
training. The l"tter dilliculty appears to have bllen the 6hie~ reason' for the 
rejection of the soheme, but it does not supply any adeq1l8tti' Jeason for omit 
ting altogether the peri~d of trairung, which, in spite of the delay 'in making 

,th,e.,Ex~utiv~ A~ectly. ~sponsible. to, th~\ Legisla,tive, CounoiL~qr the tranS-: 
ferred subjeCts, evidently appealed to the authors of the Repor~ Sinoe,~e 
wbole questiGn was to be reviewed in tho light of the experience gained in 
~he ,course , o(~. fe,w years, it would surely be ,better to be content ,with the 
appointment of one more Indian'member as a !ltart, and to leave the twb 
alternative developments, the replacement of the two Indian members of the 
Council by ministers 'reSpotJ.sibi~ to tile LegislatIve' Council, o:r the complete 
,transfer of certain departments to 'the 63l:!le' oontrol-to be decided by the 
Committee oharged with the review of t-be whole situa,tion. ' 

" . " I.~ \",' ,,;, :. '. ' ...... 

• This Association is therefore of opill-ion that the, Provinoial Executive 
CounoilS'should consist of' four meri>.bers besid6s the Governor, tha.t the mem

;'bers,should bJJ in chai-ge of;aefbiite'pdrtfdli.6s, '~nd that two at least 'o~ the 
members llhoufll 'be'British' officlals oflbD~ 'experience. ' 

- t 
'ahonld the IIllggestion o,~' M'Pomting, ministers, in., charge of ,transferred 

subjects be carried into effeot, . the ministers should be directly responsible 
. ,~ t4~ L~gis.l,a~iy~ (J~u:n?il for those subjects", and,) though.; they might act 
- 'IIi I:iOnsultatlOn WIth the Governor, he should not be made to bear anl of t~e 

responsibility. This i~ essential to avoid any attempt being made to .gloss 
,over the. in6!lmp!lt~nce' of [the JDiniste~ or to ,oonceal the real effect of any 
mistaken policy of the Legislative Counoil, with regard to'which the elec~d 
members might invariably attempt to throw the blame on the Governor • 

• t f,. t;· " ,r ! ... ' ! 1 : 1 , . : . J.' • '. '. 

) ~ 'Trans/erred 8ubje-dt,:, 

9. The list of transferred subjeots given i~ the Repo~t is in any oase far 
too large to be taken over by the elected members of COtlDoil in" this Pro-' 
vince and thl! following should-for the present at least-be reser\'ed to th~ 
Governor in Co:mcil. 



1. Local Self-Gol1ernment in f'ural area. in "he 'form of tlillDge 
.PlmchalletB. 

I 

This will have to be started from the very begiIining in many parts 
of this Province and should not be handed over to an inexperienced and 
experimental popular' body until firmly established and in smooth running 
order. 

2. University and technical education needs to be carried on in conformity 
With the lines laid down fQr the whole country and the General principles 
m~ be decided by a ,central authority un~er the Government of India. 
Provincial powers on these subjects' shnuld therefore be reserved to the 
Governor in Council. -. 

3 . ..1.gricultUl·e ana Peterinar'fl' 

The same arguments apply to these subjects with added force, for 
experience shows that only very much centralized research work, and 
concerted and controlled experimental work can effect any great 
improvement. 

4. Forest. For the same reasons. , 

5. RegiBtration of Birthll, DeathB, and MarriageB, Pillage (JourtB and 
. StatiBticB. 

These departments can only be efficiently managed by the Revenue 
imd Judicial staff. 

6: (Jo-opel'ati'De Oredit. ~ eeds the' wider ~perience and the guarantee 
.!o£ stability only to be provided. by European oontrol. 

I 

7. Franchise, electoral law, and con.tituencieB. 

The elected members of Provincial Councils have no practical experience 
of these subjects, whioh will chiefly affect the limitations of their own power, 
and are themselves part of an ~xperiment in popular. Government. 

I r , 
8.. The Governor in Council must have power to deal with d~faulting 

or incompetent local bodies, rural or urban. 

9. The Governor in Council m~st be the sole authority to decide whether 
any quest.ion trenches on the reserved subjects . 

. ~ 
10. The Minister or·Ministers should have no direc$ authority over the 

personnel of the services. 

11. This . Association considers. that it would not be advisable io 
appoint more than one Minister in this Province for the first te~ years 
at least. '" 

10_ PrOlJincial Legialatu,eB. 

This A~ociation agrees that the Provincial Legislative Councils should 
be en1arged and given a substantial elected majo~ty. 
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At the same time it considers the arguments advanced against communal 
~~presentation ~'u~sound, whea applied ~ a pri~tive oommunity. naturally 
divided by caste and religion i~to wa~~h~ ,COJllpartlllenta. with sharply 
defined separate interests, and with practically no idea either of the use of a 
.Tote, . Qr of the !Iuestion on which ~hey would be Toting. 

This Association would suggest the following as the' composttion otthe 
Legislati_ve Council of this Province, it being ~nderstood that candidates must 
be qualified as a.n elector i~ the oonstituencies for which they stand ~-

Rural. Urban. Total. 
n 

r' 
Non-Muhammadans .. ' /U 6 

Muhammadans ',divided according to papD lation) 
'Landholders - '" '. 

Xiuing Inte~tl ... 
l'lantin~ter.st~ ••. ..-..' ... k • 

No~"'IIi~' ,Enropean community, 
r, 

pmvers y :,'" ... ... 
~ 

, T"tal elected members 
>& Nomlnatei! meinirets (of whOrtt not mote than tb Bhould be offi,clr.ls) .,. 

~,/ '-\ -:'" ' . 

27 
9 
6 
g' 

.1 
1. 

1 

46 
80 

l!fO I ., --.-
-.....~ 'Total 76 

, ~ 

'Th~Go~ernor ,should, be President,~f the .Leg~lative Council, and ~1 
alteration in Rulll!l Q~ procedlUe subject to his approval. ,/ 

In: lieu' o{ the appoin,t.ment, ~f ,ele~ted ,members as Ministers" and as 
Pa'fliamentary Under-Seeretari4's, this As~ociation would suggest tb8.t Joint 
and.Deputy Secretaries to each department should be appoiJlted from among 
their numbers. These members should give whole-time service and 'recei.ve 
pay intell'mediate between t'b.at of thl! ,secretary and Under-SeCretary of a 
department. , :,.,,' -

'S;ch~a scheme should not. sl'riously, interfere w~h theefficien~y ot 
Secretariat work an4 would' provid,e valuable training in -adminjs!ration to 

. those ~embe~of . Council \-ho a,re prepared actively to take up political life. 
At a later stage. whether the scheme of traI:.sferred subjects or of Indian 
elected members (If the Excoutiva Council was, adopted. mel1 t;lould be found 
with.ome k:Uowledge of the duties they: 'Woald be ealledl'lpon 'to peJjorm, 
aAd the nrst ten years of this experiment in popular ,Government would have 
" better phallce of becoming in fact what it is ostensibly 'propIIsed' to make 
it, a period of training. .. 

T~e 'appointment oi StandfngCommittees to ali' depart~ents should 
help towards the same end. " 0', '" 

11. PowerB of the Go"ernorwith regard to legWatirm.-In view of the 
large increase in the elt>cted ll1-ajority in the Legislative Councils, and, thu 
absence of a proportionately increased .. bloc .. of official voters the Governor 
must be gi \ en power to pass essentiallegisliition and to control private legisla-' 
tion affecting the peace and good order of the province. . 



The prooedure, by means of certification and Grand Committees, recom
mended in the' report for use i 'with regard to' reserved subjectS, tho~gh 
cumbrous; seerlls to be th~ best solution 'of the l'roblem. ' 

12. Resolutions of the Legislative Council should'be merely recommen
,dations, as at presellt" 

All legislation piust be ~tibject to the assentor the Governor and of the 
Crown.' , , 

The Governor must have power to dissolve the Council. 

13. Budget Procedure.-If the suggestions,as to transferred subjects 
are adopted, the Mip.~8ter in charge of them should be ent1rely responsible for 
the Budget proposal with regard to them. 

With regard to reserved subjects the, Governor should notify which allotments he 
oonsider ... sential and no'amendments should be allowed on them, bnt reSolutions of a recom

-mendatory nature, not binding on the Governmp.nt might be permitted. 

,The remainder" both, Reserved and Transferred WXbjects, should be voted on as, in the 
case of an ordinary Bill. Offioials speaking and voting independently and not under Govern
me';t 'control. 

Should. the suggestion as to transferred subjects not be adopted, resolutions of • non
binding 'character only shiinld be admitted, bnt if, at the first discussion in' toancil, any 
Resolutions are oarried which' the Government lire unable to a6eepil, the Budget shoDld be 
referred to a Grand Committee as suggested in the Report for Legislation on Reserved 
subjects, the resolutions considereu there, and the Budget as passed by the .Grand Committee, 
brought hefore the Council for final diBC~.sion and passing. 

'14. Govel'1l1mentof India-India" Legislative Oouncil.-Although the 
.necessity for takingiznznediate steps towards responsible Government in the 
provinces may be adznitted, the sazne arguments do not hold good in the 
case' of the Government, of India. On the contrary, the very fact that the 
experilIlllnt of. popular, gpvernment is being started in the provin~ and 
've~y 'large powers placed in I inexperien<;ed hl\llds, is a strong argument 
aga.inst the simultaneous revolution of the Government of Inllia. 

I ' ' ' .'. ' 

A. complefe i1phea\laI, such as that propOsed' in the report, would keep 
ilie members of the Government of India and all conilected with it' fully 
occupied for the first few years in accustoming themselves to the new condi· 
tions and in tndncing tM various parts of the new machine to' settle' into 
their proper places and work together with some degree of smoothness. 
Their time would he '!Jetter occupied in helpiJ;lg to guide the steps of the 
J>rovincialGovernments into tile way of peace, and' in learning from experi
ence of their working the lines on which the reform of the Government of 
India could best be unde~ken. "" 

If the by-cameral system were eventually decided oD, it would be of the 
greatest assistance both to the Governo~ General and the future electorates 
to have some experience of the actual work of prospective members of the 
second Chamber, in the enlarged Legislative Councils. ' 
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The 'MoSt that· ~uid. safely be dons at present would be to cnla.rg~ 'the 
Indian Le~isla'tive Council on similar lines to those sl1g~asted above for the 
Provincial Councils, giving it the same powers and reserving to the Governor 
Genem! the same. safeguardS with regard to essential and privat~ legisl"tioll 
as those kept by Governors of Provinces., -

'Dired elee ion -to 'he Indian J..gisI..tive Cenll::il i. not feasible at present and this 
.A~&tioo ':'ollid suggest tbt d.e enlarg.d. Conlleil might b" ooostitllt.ed somewhat on Ih" 
following linoS;:- - . 

:Elected by elected n·pmbers pi Provinci.1 C.lURcils (Bill<ln8 Rod l1uba·r.mad·'DB 
a:ppr~ximately in Pl'OportiuD to their seats in th"Be Councils) 3} 

Land hold".. It 
Chambers of Commerce2.:: 

~I :Enropean Co:nn;'noity 

Domicill'd.Anglo ID~ ". 

EI.-cted members 

3 
2 

1 

45 
NOmiB~ted members (of wbom Dot more than 45 shall be .,.!lfficiah). 55 

Tot&l lUO 

Hi. The Gor;ernor General' 8 Eztcutir:e Oou~ilB.-Wide experience and 
administrativ:e ability are presuoo:ably the' priQlary qualitbations for mem
bership of the Executive .Council, and its general efficiency will hardly be 
increased by the addition of a, large number of Indian' mcmber~, 'which is 
apparently what the rather vague proposals suggest. . j 

It is difficult .to see That further 'portfolios could with ad\"antage 
be given to Indians, and no. case is made out for any alteration what. 
ever. 

16. Tl&e Pri~1I Oouncil for. IrnUa.-This would doubtless prove a 
convenient addition tQ the Honours List, but tho only chance of its being 
of any practical utility lies in appointing its members chiefly from among 
tbose who have gaine~.distinction in other fields than that of politics. In 
that case it may become a useful advisory- body in giving .the Govern
ment the views or the large sectiolUl of the community which will prefer' 
to kcep cleay of local politics. If it,is treated as an hoaotilJ!llbl~ resting. place 

, for party politicians, it will run,the risk. of becoming a mere echo of the 
, . , 

Legislative Councils. \ 
17. '1.1Ie Serl:ieeB.-The proposals with-rega.rd to the recruitment of the 

Civil Services and presumably for the 'other British Services likewise are 
admittedly based on the assumption that t1i.e~l to -be aimed at is that the 
services should be substantially Indian in perSonnel by the time th: country i~' 
ripe for responsible Govefnment. If this policy i,s definitely accepted, then it 
matters little what method of recruiting or what condttions of pay and pension 
are adopted. The best meo from E~gland Till not compete, and the tone of 
t]le'service .will deteriorate. Up till the present time it has been c()nsidered 
essential that British ideals and principles' shol,Jld be the standard of the 
administration, and it has been found that the best means of securing this was 
to suit the conditions of recruitment to the class of Englishmen who (\rdi
narily pas.. through the. Public Schools and Universities. Once half the Civil 
Service is recruited in India as will be the case in ten years' time if the present 
proposals are carried into errect-oriental standards must invitably take the 
place of British, and the mass of the people of India will not welcome the 
change. 
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,Exc~pt for the da!!s which hop38 to provida thl~:l~Jcsslul ClllIdidate., no one 

~em: .. ~d,j it. The l'eo).>le of Indi,!, as a whole, giyd tq ~,Ilrop,ean memb~rs of tbe service. 
as a matter of course 'tLe confilenceand prestige necessary for sllccesBhl administration. 
'The Indian' official" only reoeive- them wh'en ~l[peri,ence has . ).>roved" bis worth. 'The 
raiyat prefers to have hi. O:l.Se trif.l before a E,ropean Magistra.te, a"d' ~h9 Indian 
member of the III1bordinate services or office staff prefers to serve nnde. a European 
chief because they know from experience th~t he is naturally imparti.,I, usually ~nows 
the right. thing to do and h ... the strength of mind to do it, while they find it diflicnlt 
to b,lieve that their fellow conntryman is not swayed hy personal considerations or by 
the same prJjUllices ot castea and oreed which enter in~ every detail of their OWn 
daily lives. 

If the prestige and quality of the Indian 'Civil Service" is to be mai~taiDed, reoroit
ment must remain on, the same lines as at present. No distinction of race need then be 
made, bot nominations involving strict qualificatillns as to character should be eSllln
tial for all candidates and it shouid be compllisory on all sUJcesoful canaidates t9' 
spend a year at an approv~d British residential V niversity before the final passing.ont 
examination. 

18. In liAU of reoruitmentof the I. C. S. and other superior services in India, this 
As.ociation would reco~mend a very liber .. l improvement in the pay and .tatus of the 
Provincial and Subordinate services. 

The Divisions between the two might in SOme c';;'s be aboli.hed, giving all members 
a chance of reaching a scale of pay compatible with the responsible nature of the work 
done. 

It should be understood that quali6ed members of these services should ordinuily 
l;>~ promoted to posts ,now held by members of the I. C. S., but promotions to more res
ponsihle positions should be by selection and should carry increasel pay and pension. No 
fix~d proportion of poste should be laid down at the start, but, as' the numher (If men 
qualified to hold the hi5her oflices increased., the number of annual appointments to the 
Indian Civil Selvice could' be slightly reduce:!, • bu.t with no racial distinction in that 
,service the m,nimum number of Europeans neres.ary ~o keep it, character may have to be 
fixed later. 

I g. This Association wishes'to protest very strongly against the manner in which 
the auihors of ~he report have ignored the cl"im5 and the services of the' European N on-, 
official Community, and against the. 8uggeotion that their claims to representation may be 
met by nomination. Of all others, the Non-offioial Europeans can fairly claim the right 
to elect their own repJsentstives. 

History shows that, if there is any rea! indnstrial development as di.tiuct from the work 
of a middleman to be, effected, its support and control is essential to the raising of the 
necessary capital and to the management of the husiness. The Indian commercial classes 
have proved excellent middlemen and distribntors, but outside of the Parsi community, which 
is really foreign-they have made compo.ratively little headway in the initiathn of productive 
industries. A great indnstrial and oommercial development will be the first necessity after 
the war :lUd "Iso the inevit~hle resnlt of it. This cannot be effected directly nnder 
the control of either a bureaucratio or popular G"vemment. The Government's part must 
be to assist in the scientific' and re.earch wlrk, to emure taose c)nditioQ8 of stability an:! 
legitimate protection which will' attract capital, and to prevent nnfair competition from 
foreign conn!a'ies. The Enropean Commercial community will be calle:! upon to initiate and 
manage the Icdo&tries.· ,. 

By virtne of its present p'osition in the country, and the need for it; work in the fatnre, 
the Enropean Non·oflicial community is entitled to demand adequate representation both 
in the Indian aid Provincial Legislative .councils, anel such repesentstion can only serve 
to strongthen these experimente in popular Government. 

Muzaffarpur 

2nd October 1918. J 
J. M. WILSON, 

General Secretary, 
.Billar Planted ..4.BBociatioIJ, Ltd. 



Opinion of the Hon'ble Mr. Jameson. 

FRANCHISE .COMMITTEE .. 

I.-Provinci/ll LegiBlflU,ve Oouncils. 

(I) and (2). Direct election is -not at present advisable in rur~ constitu. i 

encles. The mass of the rural population is absolutely ignurant of the 
meaning of the' Franchise. has not the vaguest idea of the duties of a member • 
of the Legislative Council and does not even know tha.t such a thing exists. 

If the Franchise is arranged oli a territorial basis with a rent or cess· 
paying qualification, the result at present will be to put all the powe~ into the 
hands of comparatively few rich raiyats. The interests of this class are, as 
a rule, directly opposed to those of the smaller raiyats, owing to a large 
proportion of the richer raiyats going in for money·lending, with. a, view to 
obtaining possession of the best plots of land in smaller raiyats' holdings. 

The interests of thJse men are more nearly rl'lated'to those of' the bania. 
and money·lender than to those of the bulk of the agricult.llral population, 
and they would, for instance, naturally be inclined to oppose any legislation 
restricting the transfer of parts of holdings, or safeguarding the raiyat from 
usury. 

}'urther, 'the' richer raiyats, with the exception of the blinia castes. are 
almost all high caste men, and the lower castes' would be practically omitted 
from any scheme of direct Fra.nchise that could he instituted at present. ' 

'I believe that the hest 'means of securing that the, interests of all castes 
and classes shall be represented is by forming village Pan~ats and making 
the members of those' Panchayats the first electorate forrara censtituencies. 

I believe that it has been.found that'the various castes and classes are fairly 
represented on these Panchayats where' they are working, and that through 
.hem a. more genuinery-yepresentative electorate could be secured in rural 
districts /jhan: by any ~ystem of direct election that could be started at present. 

By thus instituting these Pancbayats, giving them fairly complete powers 
in cases of a petty nature and making their membefjil the electors. to tl;1e Legis. 
lative Council, there would be some chance of bringing home to tlie agricultural 
population a realizatibil of the meaning and a certain experience of the work~ 
ing of self-government. . 

I therefore consider that the ordinary electorate should be the members of 
village Pan!lhayats in the first instance, in rural constituencies, but that it could 
be formed of the ordinary municipal electors, possibly, with a stricter qualifi." 
cation, in Municipal areas. 

(3) I c~nsider' Oommunal electorates absolutely essentia1 to the prcper 
representation of special interests and minorities, at I9Y rate until education and 
political development have reached a far wider and more advanced stage than 
at present. 

~hen the people generallf have at~ained some .understanding of political 
questions and of the problems mvolved m the exerCIse of self-government, and 
when a genuine public opinion, apart from religious and caste prejudices, has 
come into being, it may be possi1;lle to constitute the Legislative Councils almost 
entirely from members elected by a direct. franchise on a purely te rritorial basis, 
but any attempt to do so at ,present would only result in minorities and special 
classes and interests being left unrepresented, ,unless nomination were resorted 
to on a fairly large scale. -
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Nomination may well be necessary in the case of exceptionally backward 
and politically undeveloped section of the community, but the majority of the 
special interests and minorities in whose case special representation is necessary, 
are more highly developed communities than the ordinary electorates, and 
therefore more capable of choosing their own representatives. 

Nomination would not only be a most unsatisfactory method of attcm pting 
to secure their representation-for a. Government nominee might very well 
lack or forfeit the confidence of the community he was supposed to re.present
but it would also be a retrograde step, as most of those communities ndw possess 
the right to elect tbeir own representatives. 

With Communal election separate electorates would be necessary in the 
clU!e of the following interests and communities in this Province:-

(a) The Muhammadancommunity. 

(b) Landholders. 

(0) Non-official Europeans (including ~nglo·Indians and American 
citizens) ~' 

'(d) ~he Mining interest. 

(e) The Planting interest. 

(f) The University. , 

Tbe representation, of aborigiqal communities should. be secured by 
nomination. , 

(4) The numbel' of nominated official members should not be greatly 
reduced, as any undue 'weakening of the official element would deprive the' 
Council of the administrative experience andknQwledge of actual conditions 
in various parts of the Province which can only be gained by officials who have 
served in various departments and different districts. 

0fficials should, fo~ the same l,'easons, be free to speak and vote according 
to their convictions on all BilJs and Resolutions whether on Reserved or 
Transferred subjects except where the Government's power of certification bas 
been used. 

The large elected majority in. the Councils will ensure that the wishes of 
any substantial majority shall carry the day, and if the 'non-official members 
are at all evenly divided on any question, it is hardly likely that officials of 
various departments and ser'fices will be unanimous. 

(5) Tha Legislative Council in this Province. should not be too large, 
both on account of the chance of its becoming too unwieldy and on accounu 

. of the difficulty of obtaining a large number. of suitable candidates. 

I would suggest about, 76 ,as being a,suitable number, made np roughly as 
follows :~ 

r 
I 

Elected Members ... ~ 

. , 

General Rural 22. Urbau 6 
M uh,.mmadans, ro,al and urban· 
Landholders 
)fining interests 
Planting interests 

l Non-official Europeans and Anglo-Indian community 
Univeroity ... 

( Officials, not exceeding 
:ij ominated ~rembers ... ~ 
, l Non-officials, not I~s. than 

Total " 

80 

76 
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The nominated members will presumably be appointed to represent 
particular interests and will be abs~telH1iM~I!d from Govern!ll.~!lt. ~<?:n}r!ll, 
so this proportion will give two"::ttii:r S 0 e non-oBrciru: members a sutistanbal 
majority over any combined opposition, and with official members free to speak . 

. and vote independently, such a combined opposition is exceedingly improbable 

II.-India,. Legi~latifJe 488emblg. 

(1) and (2). Direct election, save in the case of special constituen,cies, will 
be impossible for many years, and the best method 'of securing a fairly 
representative membership would be by having two-.thirds,of the· elected 
members elected by the Provincial Councils.' . 

These members should retain their seat.~ in the l'rovincial Councils so as 
to avoid the need of second elections and 80 as to keep in touch with their 
respective l'rovinces: • 

More than eleven officials should be appointed, 80 as to allow· of heads of 
departments of the Government of India and one representative of each of the 
l'rovincial Governments being included. ' . , . 

If the special interests are represented by election the number ''Of the 
nominated non-officials could well be reduced to one-third of the nominated 
members. \ 

Taking the ·total number of seats and the proportion of elected to· nominated 
members laid down in the Report, the Indian' Legislative Assembly might be 
constituted roughly as follows :- . , 

,. Bengal, Bombay, Madras, United Provinoes, a each 24. 
Elected by Provincial l Ponjab, bn~mah ... '" .. , Ii " '" 10 

Legislative Conllcils. Bibar and Oris~ ... CeotmI Provinces ... 4 " 8 
Assam ... ,.. 2 

Total ... 44. 

{ Laodholders I .. IS 
Elected by Special Chambers of Commerce Ii 

Constitoencies. NQlj,-Q~e, Eor03::&ns 2 
J?Slll1C e Aoglo- ndiaos 2 

Total ... 22 _.-
Nominated noo-officials .. - 11 

Nominated officials, inclading Vice:President .. , 2S 

Total ' .;, 100 

Muhammadan and Sikh representation could be secured by reserving them 
a number· of seats proportionate to their seats in the various l'l'ovincial 
Councils. 

II1,-OouncilofStale, 

I 'consider that a single Chamber, giving the Governor-General in Cou~ci1 
similar powers of cE!rtitication to tho~; proposed for Provincial Gove).'Ilors, 
preferable to the formation of a Council of State as proposed, but am of opinion 
that any radical change in the constitution of. the Government of India is 
undesirable until the new scheme has been working for l:Iome time in the 
l'rovinces. 

B . .I; O. G. P. (P. A. & E.) No. 66-50-19-11-1918-8. J. N. 
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Note O,D the proposed Legisla.tive COUDcil of Bihar and 
J Orissa. 

J 

While this subject was under consideration' I came across the tollowing 
extracts from the works of Professor Ramsay Muirl" The second condition 
of the successful working of self-gove~ment is that there must exist a real 
unity of sentiment in the community which attempts it. When a community 
is divided by deep and irreconcilable antipathies,- by the .unconquerable distrust 
and dislik6'of one element in it for another, discussion becom~s futile a~d 
agreement impossible, and the attempt at self-governmllnt leads only to 
anarchy." 

This statement appears to me too sweeping, but at 'the same time the 
experience of Ireland has shown that the mechanical application of 'the 
principle of one man one vote to conditions such as those described above ill 
not workable. When the last Home Rule Bill was before Parliament I was 
on leave, and happened to have occasion to discuss it with a' college friend,' 
Mr. J. K. ]'otheringham, M.A., Lecturer on Ancient History in King's College, 
Lond'on, joint ,author of one of the'vol umes in the series ee tIle 'Political History 
of England," and one of the best read persons in historical anll political subjects 
that I know of. He remarked that the great defect of the' Bill was that it 
only provided for one-member constituencies, and the effect of this was to 
disfrancbise the .minority however large, and to bring to the front the most 
extreme man on each side. The conditions of tbis province are faT more similar 
'to those of Ir,eland than to, those of Great Britain. Leaving Orissa and ~~ 
aboriginal races out of accouJlt, there are three classes with differences as 
strongly marked as those in Ireland, Hindus, Muhammadans and Europeans, 
the ('hances of fusion between ,which are a negligible quantity. , To give 
representath'e institutions a proper chance' <1£ success, it is necessary to bear 
in mind the fact pointed' out by Sir ThoII1as Releigh in his little book on 
Politics, that counting head~ is oIl1y a modern substitute for breaking 
them, and that to' decide strongly contested !Dattets b! a majority of ,votes ill 
only practicable when all tbe voters are of lI.pproximately equal fig!J.tingevalue. 
It is therefore desirable to arrange things so that no class shall be ina position 
to carry out its own -ideas without regard to the views and wishps of the others, 
the apprehension of which is the rock on which all the Home Rule schemes for 

"ireland have been wrecked. I believe this result can be secured without any 
very serious departure fro~ the principle of equality of voting power, practi
cally all that is necesf3ary being that minorities instead of being treated as 
nonentities, as 1)1ey are under a system of one-member constituencies, should be 
given due weight, that each constituency should return at least two inember~, 
lind that a voter should be allowed e~ther to distribute his votes or to give both 
to one candidate as he considers desirable, a system. with which the people of 
this country who possess votes are already familiar in connection with munici
pal elections. 

If they are not to be entirely gwamped by the Hindu majority, I consider 
that communal electorates for Muhammadans and Europeans a,re absolutely 
essential. The idea .thai special members of these communities might be 
elected by the general elect.rate is quite unworkable. There will always be 
found a number of persons possessing the necessary qualifications ready to take 
advantage of sucb a situation, who would be about as representative of their 
communities as the conscientious objectors would have been of the people of 
Great Britain during the war. 'Such a sYlitem would not be one of represen
tation but of misrepres~ntation. I also consider it extremely desirable that those 
persons whQ have votes as members of a special.electorate should also be able 
to'vote as members of the ordinary electorate. This will have a restraining 
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influence on extremists, and will tend to caus& the representatiVes of the 
electors on, the erdinary franchise to pay ... some attention, to the views of 
minorities, which otherwise they would be tempted to disregard. 

While I am in favour of special electorates in regard to communities, I a.m 
strongly opposed to those on the basis of particular interests. If such conces~ 1f,.t 
~i.on is granted. to the planting and mining interest!, it will be almost impossible ..-
to refuse it to the great landhlrds, who are a'gitaifng loudly for such a privilege, (! ,It " 
but so far from requiring special protection. ' are likely to sweep the ordinary III:-{) 
etectorates at the beginning, either in their own names or in those of their • J 
nominees. Practically every lawyer of whatever class is either a landlord or 
tends to become one as soon as he has saved some money. and it will require 
very strong pressure on the part of the, voters to get their supposed representa.' 
tives to consider their interests rather than those of the class to which they 
belong themselyes. As amongst the members of !,(tcll class, I am of opinion 
that each voter should 'count equally. This will particularly benefit the poorer 
class of Europeans, who at present are practically without representation. 

With regard to electoral divisions, by far the ~ost cODvenient will be 
the Subdivision, which i@ already the principal unit of administration. Some 
are more populous than others, but the average 'remains more or less steadily 
in the neighbour,.hood of 500,Of)0 to 600,000 inhabitants. I thought at first 
of giving three members to those that are very populous, and reducing to one 
member those which fall below' a population of 250,000, but after 'Careful 
consideration I do not think this would be desirable,a.s most of the former 
class appertain to those parts of the province the representatives of which will 
probably constitute the majority, and the latter genera.lly belong to places 
like Ch,ot~ ~~agpur and the Santal Parganas, inha.bited by aboriginal tribes, 
which require special protection. The inequalities are considerably less than 
those at home, and are rendered much more necessary by local conditions. 

With regard- to Muhammadans representation; I 'find that a Hindu 
Muhammadan Conference .at Lucknow agreed to a proportion of 25 per cent.' 
for this province. This result ca.n be attained if in each district where 
Muhammadans are approximately 10 per cent. olthe population, two special 
Muhammadan members are elected, and in those in which they are approxi. 
mately 5 per cent .. one is elected. It appears from the census figures that 
there are some districts in which the proportion of Muhammadans is just under 
ten per cent, and consequently I avoid an absolutely hard and fast rule. 
Where the proportion of Muhammadans i~ still less tha.n this, districts might 
be grouped together for the purpose of electing a. member or members. 
I thin! this is better than taking the division as the unit, as the people of 
each district ordinarily know little of those of other districts, and . to take such 
alarge unit as the division would be to put an undue premium on canvassing 
and wire·pullmg. 

With regard to Europeans, under which term I would include for this 
purpose Anglo.Indians and Eurasians, I think the division might ordinarily 
be taken as the unit, and would recommend four members for each of the 
other divisions, and two for Orissa, where the number of Europeans and Anglo
Indians is small, to be elected by the vot~ of all the adult Europeans J)f the 
division. Who exactly would be entitled to be classed as Europeans is a 
question which has already been settled ,by the Arms Act, and there will be no 
difficulty in deciding who a~e the persons to be admitted to this electorate. 

In order to provide for _special classes, such as the' planting and mining 
interests, I would reserve .1.Q.places to be filled by the nomination of Govem .. 
ment. I think this is better than that the interest concerned should elect its 
own members, as most of these interests are. rather of the nature of close ~ 

~
corporations, and the leading idea of the member elected by them is likely 
to be to protect the interests of the body concerned without any special regard . 
to those of the general public. 

The number of non-official members having been so much incre8ged, 
I consider that'tbe number of official IIl~mbers should be increased also, and 
would include all heads of aepilrimenti,-iiicmamg tIi~ublic 
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InstrUction, the Director or Land. Records. . tlie Director of A~icultureJ the" 
Registrar of Co~perative Credit Societies, and the Vice-Chancellor of the Patna- _ -. _ 
University. I would iluggesta total number of 2!iJ1ffioial"members,1;he balaRce ~ 
bein~ ~ade up of!" few sele~t-ed offic?rsJVho ~pecial •. kn?wledge Q~. ~ke 
tlpeciM mterest in the questionllOmlDg before the LegISlatIve Councll. In 
addition to the Vice-Chancellor, who will be the offioial member, the-: Plitna 
Uni~~rsity might 1!~ given. two members, to be elected .~y graduat.E:s,9£ $.ol'fiain 
stanwng.. . '. . 

" If it can possibly be arra'nged,-Y attach great' importance to the consider
ation that the voting should be secret j otherwise in many instances -thevQiers 
will be driven to the poll like a dock of sheep.· by their landlords or JP.oJ;l,ey
lenders. In view of the illiteracy of the gr~il.t mass of'the people,' it is soine
what difficult to arrange this, but considerable su~s. has beei .~btained in 
municipal elections by means of different eoloursd ballot boxes for each 
eandidate; ,,' 

On the above basis the number of representatives of each district wouid 
be as follows:-

// 

Pat~1J Divi,i~lI. 

Population ... BcpreaenWi_ •. .x.ha1lllD&Cla ...... -it~~.::~~L 

Patna City and Sadr 341,256 2 17q,~8S S. 

Dinapore 814;644 2 ... 
Buh 378,621 '2 

Bihar 675~02 ! 

'Total ),609,631 

--.;..!---I ; 

I' Gaya and Sadr 785,287 2 221,9~ It 

Nawadah 460,1196 2 .;.~ ~ 

Jahanabad 422,287 ! 

Aumtgabad 990,978 2· ,0, ....... 
--,-.;--

( 

Total .y 2/159,s98 
_0 __ . 

Shahabad Sadr 631,226' "! 131.189 1 

BlUal - , 
882,971 2 .. ~. 

Sa,aram 5440,874 2 

. Bhabhua 8U7,089 2 , 
.....,...-. 

Total 1,865,6~0 e~ 6 

'. f 

b 
-du 



, 
T,rll,d ]),11";0". 

PopuiatioD. Rop .... Diati .... M1IhammaclaDi. Mubammad •• 
Ropro_tally .. 

'Baran saar 1'>94,248 2 263,741 Ie 
Sewab 768,699 2 

Gopalganj ••• 636,831 2 ._--
Total 2,289,778 

Champaran Sadr 1,101,498 It 286,098 • 
llettiah 806,887 11 

Total 1,908,385 

Muzaffarpur Sad .. 1,081,475 2 350,820 It 

Sitamarhi 1.05~.'lJ9 II 

Hajipnr 710,SOIl 2 

Total ;';;,5141 

Darbhanga Sad .. . 1,063,849 2 ~68,611 I 
Madhuhani 1,135,771 2, 

Samastipur 130,062 2 

Total 2,929,682 .22 S \ 
i __ 

B"fJ!la1pllr ])i~i,i~. , 
Population. Xepreaeniati ••• Xullammadau. Muhammadan 

Bepreaellutiy .. 

llonghyr Sadr-, 1,094,563 , 2 200,339 2 

lleguserai. 651,765 It 

li1mui 386,565 It 

Total 2,132,893 

llhagaJpnr Sad. 598,377 2 215,'105 ! 

Supanl 493,671 2' 

Madhepura 609,610 It 

llanka ... 437,66() ~ 

Total 2,139,818 

Parnea Saar 9.J.2,716 2 831,227' . ! 

Araria 440,1133 Ie 

Kishunganj 606,688 !. "I 

Total 1,989,637 

SA.lfTAL PARGANA._ 
( Dumka 416,004 It 178,614 

Godda 387,160 It 

Deoghar 306,477 It 

lamtara 205.646 2 

:\'akoor 257,635 It 

ltajmahaJ 310,051 2 ... . 
Total 1,882,973 32 8 



It 

ClfitJ Ho9f.' .DillinGII. 

'Population. BepreaeutatiY ... ]{ubamDI8II&DL. Hllblllllmadaa 
ReprceeDta'ivei. 

Hazaribagh sadr 1112,5" 2 ,133,328 2. 

,Gir;dih ..• 452,656 2. 

Chatra t ••• 22"3,409 2 
v., 

.,. 
" 

., .~otal 1,288,609 

Ranr;hi "Sadr 526,172 ! n,lIiS 1 

l[lIuuti 349,663 2 • 
1 

qUIDJa., 511,711 2 . 
,I 

Total 1,386,516 -

l'alaiuau 687,267 2 57,669 1 
Manbbum Sadr 1.163,4540 i 82,776 1 
D:ban1Jad 384,122 2 

Total 1,547,57Cf , 
SiIIghbhum 6940,39. ! 'M~~ 

----"- .-
Toia1 20 ti . 

Ori"" ])",noll. 

J'opulati .... . Kap_tati .... J(uhllJlllll8<lau. H..b..m.daa 
B.p .... n .. Ii .... 

'Cuttack Sadr 1,068,7711 2 • Cl3,386 

Kenc1rapara 485,91S 2 

lajpm, 6540,449 I - lIoth disbiota jointly ! 
T~ 2,109,139 

Balasore Sadr 5940,936 ! .30,9741 

~hadrak ... 4060,6S2 ! 

Total 1,055,568 " ---' 
ADgul 199,451 336· 

PoriBadr 6,55,796 2 19,3;1,8 

KhUJda 367,60-10 .! 
" . 

Total 1,023,402 

Samhalpur Sadr 302,039 ! 3,546 
Bargarh 442,154 11 Three clietrict& jomtly 1 

Total .. 744,193 18 S 



The final construction of the Legislative Council would therefore be 
approximately as follows ;-

Ordinary representatives ••• 

Muhammadan representatives t ••• 

European representatives .•• 

11& 
P '''If 

"~t , 
University representatives ,.. • 

. ' 
t 

, .. v25 Official members includin~ the Vice-Chancellor Fatna University 

Nominated membert 

Total· 

B." O. G. P. (P. A. § E.) No. C4l-S0-1S.11.1918-W. D. 

o'.,.i. ~ Ii 

.... : ..... , 200 
'·t ,~~~ 

l·. '~ ,'. 

1. JOHNS~O.N> 
o /fp.t'Dfm .. '.lIfIi,. ... 

'. ..... :. lJ1Ia/tllpllf. 



's" .... . 
.~.~ ~emora,ndum on behalf of the Bihar P.rpylnclal . 
,{~,; .• Association, Patn~ . 

· . .." 

~ 4 ~';'the opinion of th~ Bihar Pro"rincial Association it is 
.d~S!r.i\ble that the Pro-m..ncial Legislative Council should eonsist' 
,:tU~5p.embers of whom at least four·fifths, that is, lOO-should 
.J:ie;elejlted, and the remaining one·fifth, that is, 25 shoUld be 

· no~t.ed by the Government. 'Dhe latter twenty five should 
incfuiteooth' officials and .non-ofticials. 

J-f" .. ..e:\)il·.r- ----
'~'~e Assol}iatiqn, while..recogni&ng that special electorates 
~or c\lrtai~ Foln.n1cl'nities and interests have been'created and 

· ar~" exiEiting', suggest that there should be no further extension 
'~l: .'lM;~y~1lIlm" Bearin~ this in mind it is suggested that the 
v.nobs.coiistitu~ncies should be as fo.llows:- ' . '. ". . 

l: .:.. ..... . • 
, "B,pf&al Constituenc!e'1 . .. , .. , .. .., .. 

:MlIsalma$.fOysp~ci&1 electorates) as ued 
.~ ; ;! ;: by th;e Con~s~ -League SC.heme for the 
• -', Provm~~~'of Bihar and Onasa ••• 

Landholder$ :. - ... 
tliLnting Wllimunity 
Mining Interest 
U niversit:{ , . 

25.
'1 
1 
2 . 
Ii 
.:.. -

40 II 

General Electorates:-[persons participttingm ... to 
constituencies representing communal or special ' I<.~ 
interests (viz,Musalmans, Landholders, Planting 
and Mining interests) shoUld be excluded from 
participation in the G;ene~al :Jj:le<:tor~t~.] .. 

The General ~lectorates sho1lld h.e 4ivided into tli~ee clas~~s; 
Rural, Urban and an:Electorate comprising IncoDle TaxIlS1\'ElSaeeS 
and non-student Matriculate!,!, an,d tb,~ ~at~sh~ul~ Pf! !lis~ributed' 
as follows:- . -.. .. . . 

Rural ... ~9 
Patna " ." 2 
Gays ... 2 
Shahabad ... ~ 

Patl!a D,ivisi9D 6 .• 

Saran ... 2 
~uzafferyore 2 
Darbhllnga 2 
p~mparan. ~ .. 2 

.Tirhut Div:isioD • .111. '!! ,-



Bhagalpur 
. 'Monghyr 

Purnea 
San thai Perganas 

.' ('~) 

Bhagalpore Division 
. Cuttack 

Balasore 
Puri 
Sambalpur and Angul • 

Orissa Division 

!lazaribagh 
Ranchi 
Palamou } 
'Singhboom 
.Manhboom 

Chota NagpUl' D~visio:q 
Urban' 
Patna Division 
Til'hut Division 
BhagalpurDivision 
Orissa Division 
Ch:ota Nagpur Division 

'. 
.~ ... , 

. • " ' ... ;&, .. ~ . ~ 
'. :. ... : 1 

~ .. ~.~ .. 1 

, .. 

, .. 
,. ~ 

'oo 

6 
2 
I 
I 
I 

5 

1 
1 

I 

I 

4 

-5 
~ 

4 
4 
3 

ill 
l~e Tax Assessees a~d non-Student 

~. Ma~riculates,., ~ 

21 

IS 
60 

-, It will be noticed that the distribution of votes in the rural 
ueas above suggested will be more or less fair having regard to 
~he population, literacy and the general conditions of the people 
In the Province, The number of seats allotted to the 'urban 
population is no doubt in excess of what their mere numbers 
would entitle them to. But it must be remembered that the ur
oan population have been exercising the franchise for now over 
~hirty years and are not only familiar with the process of voting 
out are better fitted to appreciate and understand their rights, 
iluties and respQ,nsibilities than the rural population who in this 
Province have al1Ilost forgotten their old Panchayets and have 
iJ.ardly been able to acquire.experience of the modern system of 
voting at erectioi:J.s~ 

With regare to the. third constituency suggested above Ris 
mbmitted that the income tax assessees will comprise very largely 
~he traders and business men and also the ripresentatives pf the 
lndustries in the Province, and all these interests should be 
~dequately represented. Tlie non-student matriculates, a very 
lmportant class, will include the large number of men in services, 
md also professional men, such as, Barristers, _Medical Practi
;ioners, ' Engineers, School teachers and others who, not coming 
LInder the 'category of registered graduates of the University, 
;viII not be entitled to !ote in the p'niversity E.lectorate; 
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. " With.r;~g~~d to the re:prese~tat~on of -the University the 
Association tlelieves that for'a,long time to come the University 
with its graduates will- represent, the light,s,nd 'culture of the 
Province, ail. it tis meet and prop.er that .due representation 
should be allbwed..t<'a body which' by, reaSon of its position as ' 
representing the most intellejitilal and, intelligent section of the 
community is able to influence and mould not only the edlilca
tional policy bu1; the whole -trend of public opinion· in the Pro
vince. It need Wirdlybe pointed out that what the intelligent" 
section think today, the masses will feel tomorrow, and it win be 
wise to ~rmit it a voice in the IlIhaping 9f ,the policy of the 
~Government of the Province, -

. It is difficult to make any definite suggestions with rega;d 
to the qualification of voters. 'In the absence of any accurate 
'Ilnd reliable 4lgures available.tothEJPublic, which would enable' 
the Provincil'll Association to draw up a comp~ete scheme that 

. will be both just and pi'acticable, having regard to the interests 
iuvolved and the fact that the Electoral machinery will have to 
be set up for the first time for rural Electorates, it is proposed 
that the franchise in the rural areas should be such as to allow 
ab6ut~ of the population to be enrolled ae;.voters.Consider
iug that until the recent extension of the franchise in England 
the voting population of th~ country was about 16 p. c.·of the 
total population, the Provincial Association think?1'.:£:. would. 
be '3 very fai'r' standard JI,t which to fix the voting popula"tion to· 

I, begin with in this Provmce. ·It should further be borne in mind 
" that conditions differ very'materially in the various districts of' 

this Prevince and. the franchise should not be the same in all 

,

districtS', but attempts should be made to include in each consti· 
t;ueneyof the, GeneratElectorate, as ,far as practicable, an equal 
number Qf electors. The franchise may be based on propet:ty U 

') "'l qualification' but illiterac should be re arded a.. ,'s- ' 
v l qualificatiou., . r f1 - ~- ..•. .,... i/ . . .':. ,~e,. 

A i In the urban area the voting lIualificatiOlI' sho~l,d be the t ..... ,,, 
"'.I-~ ~ame asthat'~required for Municipal Voters. Each District . 
. should be diviUed into as'many rural constituencies as ther~ are CI' 

seats allotted to j.~. It will be verr inconvenient to voters if 
they are required.to go to long distances for getting their votes 
recorded, and in many cases it may even amount to a· denial 
of franchise to the rural elector. Polling stat:'ons should there-
fore be establi$ed at convenient places. Panchayet unions: 
where they exist; will be very convenient groups, and the voters 
of each umon may vote at a place within the union. Where 
they:do not exist, the thanas, or if they are far distant fr,om. each 
other as in some tracts of Chota Nagpur or even in Tirp.ut and 
Patna Divisions, polUng station.s will have to b.1l estal>lished for 
the purJlOse.. ~ . " 

With regard to the Special Electorate for Zamindars the Asso-
ciatio.n is of opinion that the property q~alifi(lation should be so 
lowered as to include a larger number of persons holding land 
than a,e under the existing rules , ~gtitled ·to take part in the 
Elect~ons. . It is . therefore submitted that a person paying 
Rs. 62-8·0 as Road Cess which is payable at the rate of 1 anna 
per rupee of the income and the payment of which would there-

(. ..,,,,,. ~ore ensure an annual income of Rs. 1000 .approximately should 
'* .. be given the right of voting. The payment of Land ltevenue . 

~ ... ~- which is pot fixed on the basis of existing assets of the Estate r ........ v:.Il but iapermanently settled and presents great variations is no 
r ~ ... sure 'criterion. Besides, it altogether leaves out ~~ account 
~, . - ,. -----
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aJILakherajdars; mafidars and jagirdars who are exempt from 
~ayment of Government Revenue.' 

With re~aJ:d to the qualification of candi9ateS th~ Asso-
• ciation' is of op~nion. that no restl:ic~ion sho,\lld be' placed' on a 

4onsti,tuency 'in the ,matter of choosi,ng a candid.at~ ex
cep"t;per:J;laps ,~hat the candidate Jl1.Ust him~e~ be a, voteE 'in. tha~ 
C.O~stltuency. ' 

. On the question of.the cOIlstitution of the Indian Legis~ 
lative Assembly the Associati,on is of opinion that it' should 
consist of 150 members of whom four-fifths should' be elected 
and the remaining one-fifth nominated •. The Association think 
that under existing conditions it will be difficult, if not impos
~ible, to form constituencies, other than those already existing, 
which 'will elect members: directly to the Indian Legislative 
Assembly. It is, therefore,Stiggested that the members to that 
assembly should continue, as heretofore, to be, elected by the 
Legislative Councils of the Provinces and by' the special Electo
rates now existing, but the latter may ~e so expanded Ij.8 to in
clude a ~arger number of voters. 'For the constituency ofZamindars 
:.:eturning members to the Imperial Council 'the- voting qualification 
may be fixed as the payment of ~s. 500-0.-0 all Road Cess which 
'rould be ,on' an income of Rs. 8000-0-0 a year. The Associa
tion would also suggest that the various Universities should be 
repr~sented in the Indian Assembly ~:Qd t~at representatives of 
speCIal Electorates (such as, the Zammd4n, Muslamans, Trades 
and Commerce) on the ProvinciaL-Council should not be allow
ed to vote in the election of the members of the Indian Assemb
ly by' the Provincial Council. The number of 150 seats may 
be distributed as follows :- ' 

Elected ... 120 
Nominated including Officials ... 30 
The elected members shall be distributed as follows:-
Special Electo~ates ~" , . 

j' Musallpans 

flll Ii :rrades Associations and Chambers of Com 
:, merce, 

Il,'; Landlords . 
11 Universities 

General EIElctorates--= . '. . 
Bengal, Bombay and Madras-l0 each 
Bihal- and United Provinces-8 each;" 
Punjab ' 
The Central Provinces and BeraI: 
Burma 
Assam and Delhl-l each , ' , 

40 

5 
7 
7 

59 

3() 
16 
7 
4 
2' :> 

2 

~1' 

As regards the election of members ~om the Provincial to 
the Imperial Legislative Assembly, the rules at present in force 
should continue in the matter of the Qualification of ellnd~dl\tes 

'- .' ."_", . --.J",'""!r:.' "~'-,-.. -..- •.• -""~" 
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. . 
and it IIhould not be necessary for the candidate to be himself' 

,member of the Provincil!'l Council. • 

.',,- ~e Association' "is of opinion 'that thEire should the fiC' ta 
Couneil of State and that consent to legislation \'elating?-
to reserved subjects which the .Government t~ink should be t:--
passed,must be obtained by the Grand Committee procedure ,tk..... 
proyided for the Provincial Councils. ' 

• .Onthe question of division of fu~dtioI1s between the Pro'; • 
vinclal and Imperial Governments-, the Provincial Association 
generally IIoccept . the- s1lggestions of HiS Excellency the' Viceroy • 
and the ~ecretary of State in the'~fPendix to their report. .' 

With regard to the subje6ts to De "transferred" to the charge 
of ministers the Association is of opinion that in addition to the 
subjects mentioned in the illustrativ~ list of the report; Industrial 
matters, Major Irrigation, Higher Education, includiDg UDiver
sity, and P480~S should also be placed in oharge of Ministers. -

/ 

The Searchlight Machine Pre.o-Patn& - 31.10. 111 
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• BABU RAM: LAL SINH", Honorary ~ecretary to the Bengalee Sett,ers', 
Association, BihAr and Orissa. 

To 

Hon'ble Mr. H. McPHERSON, I. c.-s. 
Chief Secretary to 'Government of ~ihar and 0fi88a. 

Bankipore, the 818t October 1918. 

Sir, 

With reference to your letter No. 3403-lPA, dated RaDl~hi, the 20th Ootober 
1918, in C9nnection with the Reform Soheme and the, sittings of the Franohise 
and Subjects Committees at Patna I have the honour to suhmit the folloWing 
Bcheme and memoranda of views of my Assooiatlolf. ' -

My committee in their scheme have confined themselves as regards fran
ohise, oon9tituencies, oomposition of Legislative Council, reserved and 'trans
ferred subjects to the ne~ds of thll Province of Bihar and OrisJIL only: 

SEPARATE ELECTQRATE FOR THE BENGALEES IN BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

My committee woul~ in.the first place respectfully urge that .the Com~ 
mittees will be pleased to recom -n1l,nd for a separate eleotorate being granted 

. to the Bengalees settled in tbe "'Province of Bib,ar and· Orissa. 

.' Beside,yhe la.rge number of Bengalees do!liiciled in the Province of Bihar 
and Orissa there is a considerable numbllr of Benga.lees who are either in Govel'l/.-

I 
ment or in private servioe, or are following differ\ent professions, or are enga.ged 
in Commeroe or In:lu.try. Majority of them are eduoated, and almost all of them 
are litera.te. Their number will not be less than one-sixth of the total number of 
e!eotorMes in the Provinoe. But they heing soattered all over the Province 
my oommittee fear that they will not he able to,have an effective oontrol over 
any partioular constituency so as to return' any memher of their community to 
the council ' 

The domiciled Bengalee Community heing in the minority in this Province 
have hith~rto .iled to return any member of their choice to tjJ.e Legislative 
Council Those gentlemen of the Bengalee Cominunity who hav~ - in the 
past succeeded in entering the local Legislative Counoil through the general 
electorate have done so either by giving an undertaking not to advocate 
in the Council tbe cause of any 'Partic!llar community or they have 'themselves 
refrained from ventilating in the Council the grievances of the Domiciled· Ben-
galee Cominunit~. . , ..... 

Nor the members 'nominated by Government to represent th~ Domioiled 
Bengalee Community have from their peculiar position been able to express 
in the Council the views of the Domiciled Bengalee Community. - . 

My committee would, therefore, suggest that a 'separate constituency be 
created for . the Beng .. lees in this Province r~presenting different interests, 
viz, Zemindari, Mining, Trade'. Professions and Service. And §..seats be allotted to 
,them-one for eaoh of the 5 Divisions of the Province. 

OR SEATS BE RESERVED. 

My committee heg further to submit that if separate electorate for the 
Bengalees be not practicable then 5' seats be ·reserved for them in plural 
constituencies. 
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Even if the latter be not possible then the Committees may be plea"ed to 
. . . ~ 

recommend for, other expedients so that there may be a fair and adequate repre-
sentation of the Bengalee Community and that they may have the opportunity 
of mating their views known in the Council by the mouth of· some member 
.specially acquainted with them. 

FRANCHISE FOR THE PROVINCt1: OF BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

QUALIFICATION OF ELECTORS FOR THE GENERAL ELECTORATE. 

My oommittee ws>uld .suggest the following qualifications. of Electors:-

(1) Every male person shall be eligible to vots who has attained the age 
'of 2i years and is not subject to any legal' incapacity, has been 
resident in th~ Province for not less than 12 months, immediately 
preceding the election, has been d~ly registered as a voter, and 
who-

(a) has paswed the Entrance or Matrioulation examination of an Indian 
'. University or the co~respounding 'Standard of any other University, 

or holds, a license granted by any Medical School recognized by 
Government to practice Medicine or by a recognized school of 
Engine,ering'of haVing passed the examination of an overseer or'of 
a sub!overseer or holds a' certificate to practice as a Pleader, 
Mukhtear or Revenue .Agent; or 

(b) has, during the year aforesaid, paid or been assessed to income-tax 
under the Indian Income Tax Act; or 

, -
(e) O'lWlS any estate, holding, tenement or land in any- city, town or 

vill"ge in the Province of clear yearly value of net less th'an 
Rs. 100; or 

(d) has during the yea.r aforesaid oocupied any house or tenement as 
tenant thereof and' ho.s pJ.id not less than Rs. 100 as rent in res

pect.of occupation by,him of the house or tenement or part . of the' 
holding Of ten~mllnt. 

FR~NC:B:ISE . FOR SPECIAL ELECTORATES. 

, For Zemindars. ; I , 

Any Zemindar who p",ys Road and P. W. Ceases annuallytq, the extent of 
not less than R. 62/8. 

For Mahomedalls. 
Same as for General Electorate. 

:For Planting and ~ining ~nterest. 
,Same I!.S at present. 

For Bengalee Community. 
Same as that of the Ganeral Electorate • 

. RESTRICTIONS ON VOTIlI'G. 

Elector of any Special :j!:lectorate. shall. not be eligible to vote for or stand as 
a candidate at the General eleotion, nor a voter of the. General Electorate '" 
shall bl! eligible to vote, for or stand as a. candidate for any Spedal Electorate •.. >, 

QuALiFlCATIONS OF CANDIaAT);:. 

Any person qualified to vote and not dis-qualifi~d under the rules, shall be 
qualified to be 81ected as a member of tne. 'ProVincial Legislative Council or of _ 
the India~ LegisltL\ive Assembly ,by his respeotive constituBJlCY. . , , . , 
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CONSTITUENCIES. 

,There' should' be two classes of Constituencies, viz:
, (ll, Special oonstituencies, and, 

(;I) Genetal 'oonstituenc~es. ' 

Special constitu0nCli~s should be subdivided into :-
(1l 
(2) 

(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 

Constituency'of Mol1ainedan Eleotors. 
Do. • of Mining Interest. 

, Do. of Planting Interest. 
Do. of Z;mindari Interest. 
Do. of Bengalee' Community. 
Do: of ,the General El'ilcto~ate of non-special electors .. 

,THE.GENERAL CONSTJTUENCY. 

The Ge~eral constituency should'be divided into'Urban ~nd Rural. 

There sh~uld be as many General Urban constituencies"!'os there are Dis-
tricts in the Province. i' . 

The 'same for Rur~l con,stituencies. ' 

SPECIAL CONSTITUENCIES.' 

Mus$u[man Constituency.shou"ld be, di,!ided intoJIrban and Rural Constitu-
encies, . ' ',,' 

There should be as many Urban ~onstltue~ci~s 'a! the;eare Dl~tri~ts i; th~ 
Province. Sa.me for RuraL 

Milling Interest-There should be oniy o~e constitu~~cy for Mining Interest., . '. '" - . 
Planting Interest-Thera should he ,only one conetituency for Planting 

• Interest. • " . ': 

Zemind~ri constituency-There shou1d be .five speci':l"c~~~tituep.cies of the 
Zemindari special interest, one for each ~f the Divisions of, the Pro-
vince. '.' , 

Bengalee constituencies-There should be five constituencili/for'the Ben- A......t-t
galee community. -Three for Bihar, ~ for Chota-N agpur and r'. 
one for ,Orissa. ,)~ - .' " ,~ 

-J\{ : - ~.;, ALLOTMENT OF SEATS. I . 
The Allotment of seats to ea.!;h separat.e c",?l):sti~uency is to depend upon 

the number of Electors in such constituency and not upon the numb.er of people 
within the territorial jnrisdi~tidn of any coristl'tuency: - , 

CONSTITUTIOlf,Q]' THE J;>ROYINCIAL.COUNCIL OF BIHAR 

• '& ORISSA ONLY . 

, The Legislative Council for this"ProVince' shoula consist of 125 Dierobers, 
of whom ·Hhs. or 100 should be elected and Ith: or 25 shol;lid be nominated. 
Out of 100ele~t~d seats 25 should be 'reserved for Mahomedans.' 

Th; hu~dreci. ele~tecl,s~~ts sh9~ld be' dist;ibuted as follows::-
""" I' • , 

To, 
~allomedan Speoial Electorate' 
Land-holders Separate Electorate 
Planting Interest.. "do. 
Mining Interest ' '.' ad. 
University" do; 
·Bengalee Community db; 
General e do. 

, .. 25 
10 

'2 

3 
5 

. Ii' 
50 

, .. ~ 

Urban'-Rural. 



The 2& Nominated Seats should be distributed as follows:-

{

The Governor 1 
Executive:,Councillors 2 

" Secretaries· 6 
EX-OffiCiO, Commissioners of Divisions 5 

Heads of Departments 3 
Vice-.Ch8.Dcellor Patna University 1 

18 

Nominated by Governor :~ 

Anglo-Indian Community ... 1 1 
Indian Christians 1 I 
Aboriginals 1. ~ 7 
Depressed classes 1 I Experts 2 
General 1 J 

25 

THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE AS~EMBLY. 

The Indian Legislative Assembly should consist of 150 members, of whom 
-t-ths or 1211 should be electeli and lth or 30 should be officials and nomin.ited 
members, viz. 20 officials \pd 10 nominated. 

The 12) elected, seats should be distributed thus :-
Bengal' 20_ 
Bombay ''', 20. 
Madras 20.' 
Behar & Orissa 16. 
United Provinces 16. 
Punjab 13_ 
Central Provinces 7_ 
. Burma 
Assam 

5. 
3. 

120 
The 16 members allotted to Behar and Orissa should be distributed &s 

follows:- , 
, " 

"2 should belong to the Mining and Planting Interest. 
1 "do. to the Bengalee Community. 
1 do. to the University. 
5 do. to"the Mahomedan Community. 
2 do. to the Zemindari Electorate. 
5 do. to the General Electorate. 

ELECTIQN TO THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

The candidates from the General Electorate and those from Mohamedan 
Electorate are to be elected by their respective non-official membere "of' the Pro' 
vincial Council. Other membere are to returned by their respective Spe,cia! 

Electorates direct. 

QUALIFICA1'IONS FOR MEMBERSHIP. 

"Any person whose naine stands in the General Electoral Roll or ilt"lbe 
Special Mohamedan Electoral Roll sball be eligible for being elected as a member 
of the Legislative Assembly by his representatives in the I'rovincial Legislative' 
~ouncil. "" 

Any pereon whose" name stands in the Special Electoral Roll sball be 
eligible for being elected by that Special Electorate. 
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'DURATI~N OFOFFl'q& 

Duration of office of members should be f~r five years •• 

AI1y Elected member of the Provinoial Counoil returned to the Indian Le
gislative Assembly should vacate his office' in the Provincial Legislative Council. 

COUNCIL OF STATE. 

Thera should be no Council of State. 

FUNcrIONS TO BE DISCHARGED'BY PROVINCIAL GoVERNMENT OF 

,BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

, The Provincial Government should deal with all Provincial matters. 

(1) The first partofthe Executive Government should conllist :-! 

(a) of the head of the' Province, to be called Governor, who should 
not ordinarily belong·to any of ,the Indian services, and 

(b) of two Executive councillors, of whom one may be a Europea~, 
__ ,~~ ,~e, other ~~ be anIndian . 

. (2) The Governor mCOUl'lcU-should have charge of the Reaerved subjects. 

'(3) (a) The,other part of the GQvltrUment should consist of a Minister 
elected by the non-official members, of the Provincial bouncil. 

(b) The Portfolios dealing with the Transferred subjects should be 
committed to the Minister; and for thos'e subjects the Minister 
togllther with the Governor would form the Administration. 

(0) The Minister should be responsible to the Legislative Council: 

(4) The Provincial Council should legislate ill respect of all matters 
within_the Jurisdiction of the Provincia} GovernlI!ent. 

BUDGET PROCEEDINGS. 

Budget procedure laid down in paras 255 to 257 of the Report should be 
adopted. 

POWER OF CONTROL OF GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

The Government of India must have the power of intervening in matters 
such as those affecting defence, or foreign, or political relations, or foreign trade, 
or the Tariff" or which give rise to questions affecting the interests of more 
than one Province; or whioh concern the interests of all-India services even if 
serving !1ndeJ;. Provincial Governments; or in matters' which raise r~ligious or 
racial i,ssues, and in cases of all differences between the official Executive and 
the non-official Executive or Council. 

The power of interfering' with Provincial' ,L1gislature should be by 
Legislation only, and 

(al for Protection and enforcement of the interests for whiph the 
Government of India is responsible; 

• (b) for any ProvinlJial matter in resp~ct of which uniformity of legis
lation is desirable either for the whole' of India or for any two 
or more Provinces; or 

(el for passing any legislation which may be adopted either Simpli
citer or with modifications by any' Province I which may wish to 
make use of it. 
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l'RANSFEl\RED-£UBJECTS •. 

All subjects ,mentioned in :j:.ist No. II ofAllpendixNa.n,of the Report 
on Indian Constitutional Reforms along with the following subjects should be 
treated as Transferred subjects ·for the ·Pl"Qvince ·of ,Bihar and 'Orissa. 

(1) University Education. 

(2) P~isons. 

(3) Village Chaukidars. 

The Governor in Council shall have power to add to Transferred 'subjects 

but shall not exercise the p~wer of 're·entry on any of the subjects once 
. transferred. 

BANKIPUR, } 

The 31st October 1.918. : 

1 have the Honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most Obedient Servant. 
I 

.fL-'~·Il~ 
HONORARY SECRETARY, 

Bengalee Settlers', Associ'fticm. Bihar and Ori8sa. 

Tho Conll'al P ..... Bankipor_31·10-191B-lOO. 
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MEMORA.NDA OF THE VIEWS OF THE: NORTH :BIIlAR AGRICUL

TURISTS ASSOCIATION,<MUZAFFARPUR, ON THE OONSTITU-· 
TION.A.L REFORMS. 

i My Aarociation considers the' Report of Hi a Exceilency the Viceroy and the 
Secre~a.ry of State as a gllnuine effort and ~etinit\l, ~tI)p, towards the progressive 
J'e8lization ¢ responsible Governmen~ in India and' our ,A~ociation begs to 
thank; them for it. T~ing the sc,:rrePle of the Viceroy and the Sec~etaJ'y of 
State as the b~ of disc\lfiSiQD we beg ~o 10rlllulate and, pub~tthefollowin~ 
opiniO)l8 and YJews ::--

Pro~i"cial Council • 

«. - ----. 
l..... In the opinion. of this Association the Provincial, Council should c'lDsist 

-of 125 members of whom 25 should be nominated by the Governml'nt and 
t;' ...... 100 elected by the different ,£onstitQ,encies. In .OU1' opinion there should be 

separate OO)lStituencies for Landholders, Agriculturists and the Mubamadans. 
j The 4~ricutturists ought.to have- a separate- constituency of their own, the 
. franehisebeiPg paym!.n,~f ~:!~ ~eaJ'ly ~ental. or JUi in~me-ta x of .Rs. 20. -y:.- ./lea,qnB lor Sel'arQte Electorate TM' ..J.griculturima1!4, their 1lI.em1Jet'B~ 

~ C. =~ , 'I ~. : 

. The interests of the Landholders and the Agriculturists are not tle.' same . 
. but they llifI'erfundamentaUy as two pol~s Q,SUUJler. rhe..AgriculturiSts lIllnt 
that th~ccppancy holding sholJId be made tran~l'table. flS a matter of' right 
in th~ &amI;! way, QB ,the ZamindliJ'i, intefest is. ~n1" ;that there should. be 
llQ ,enhaqce~nt offents of oc!,uPltn!ll. bQldmgs by ~andlord,B enjoying 
the booo. of permanent settlement. The landlords oppose' these riglits.411 
IlUch the landlords cannot truly represent the Peasants and Agriculturists. 

'Thetefore 'we"JllVaIlt tha"i' the' Agriculturists 'should be allowed the right of ' 
,electing theito.wIfrepiesentatives in Pro.vincial Councils. There should be ilo 
restriction about-the residence ~fthe candidatl'. ; A maD. living in the/town hut 
-following the occupation 'Df an.Agriculturist and' having a.hou~ in tb,o '\'Ufal 
area should be deemer.} 3 qualified candidate provf!l.!l4 ):I.e pays Re. 32 /1S yearly 
J'ental or Rs. 20 as bicome·tax. IiI. olir opinion there shduld be 21..Agriculturists/ 
representatiVl's in the :Bihar Oouncil'-one--from eac4 qistJ."i.ct ~Jec~eJl by thtl 
.A~ripp.ltwisj;s alone. ' 7 '.. •. ,' ',: • 

. (2) 'Zami,,,dari $lect/p·artg., 

--~-"-"! I 

TbeZamindaniwant s!lparate /3lectora:te~ of their own, . We haTe:co mind'. 
to oppose: Let ,them have it.' ':Bnt in our opinion 'the franchise should be " 
broad-based. There ~ p.o reason why ~aJllindar should have to seek the votes 
of only 50 voters. an,:! /loll: 4.l[icIl-Ituris~ of 15,000 voters,' In our oJlinion the 
payment of Rs. 62-8-0 8.l! .J:I.oad Cess or Rs, 250- as Geve).'nmcnt Revenue. 
should be ponsidf')red the minim'um qualification for" voter and a candidate. 
Thu~ the franchise wUI be liberal and broad-based. Every body in :Bihar is 
!,!ither an Agricpllllrist or a ZJllllil!d!l,r,_~here should be no such restrictio!( 
that a candidate should be a resident of the ruralll·rea. All that should be 
required of a candidatesbould be tbathe has'laXlds and pays ~evenuf') or Road 
Cess-therefor. In our opinion 21 seats ought to be allQtt~d tp the J,an.fholdll,rs 
one from ,each :pistrict wi!-b this Reservation tJlat the mioimum qualification 
1s~. ~2~B-O Rol¥i Ce~s or Rs. 125 as ·Gov,eJ'Ument :lieve~ue.' , 

(3) Municipal .A,·ea8 •. 

, ~ \ 

The Municipal arOlls in the wbole Provinc,e ought tQget 22 seats. Ore 
for Patn3 toWq /!olone and pnl) for the ot4er Municipal areas in Patna District 
/Iond 20 seats for other Districts of the Pl'ovi~ce, eacp. Di~trjc'" havirtg one seat 
jncluding the Subdivisiono.l Mu~icipal ILreas.' , 

--
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(i) Muhamadan Electol·ate. 

~----.-, 

The Muhamadans are 8 per cent. in this Province, but they r':lquire 
larger representation. Strictly speaking in an elected Council of 100 members 
they arp. entitled t~ 8 seats. But' as the Government is of !>p~nion,thattheir 
members should be increased and that they should not be allowed to take part 
in general electorates we are of opinion that their number be doubled that is 
the, Mahamadans'ought to get 16' seats out of 100 elected seats. One seat should 
be reserved' for the Muhama~f Patna town' and five for the Municipal 
areas in the whole Province. Each Division returning one member. As regards 
the rural areas, we are of opinion that 10~ seats be allotted to Muhamadans, of 
rural areas. Each Divisional ,rural areas r;}t;urning 2 members. In this case 
also w(\ are of opinion that there should be no restriction about the residence of 
a candidate. He may be living either in Municipal areas or in rural areas. 
All that is required' is that he should pay Government Revcnlle or Road 
Cess or yearly rental as lilted by the Government. \ 

(5) Mining Industr!J. 

Mining Industry ought to get 2 seats. 
, -

(6) Planters one seat. 

(7) The Patna University 'sho~ld- return 5 members to the Provincial 
Counoil.' , -

8 . The Matriculates, the under' graduates an~, gr!lduates and the 
persons p . an annual income-tax of R~. 20. shouldf.?~one constituency 
and should have e right to return li.Jnembers. 2 frO~hota Nagpnr 
Division and 3 from ch of the Tirhut, Patna, Bhagalpu nd O~issa 
Divisions. ' . 

Thus the full Councilof 100 elected an<1.25 nominated members will be 
formed of the nominated members 16 should be officials and 9 non-officials. 
We are not in favour of the grand Committee. We have absolute faith ill 
the people's representatives· that they will co-operate with the Gove~ment_ 

, Transfel'red and Ee~erTJed subjects. 

We approve of the subjects recommended by the ViCP.10Y and the Secretary 
of State to be include~ in the Transferred subjects. But we beg to Ruggest 
that among·the transferred subjects Highe- Education including the Univer
sity Education be included and the development of Industries in Bihar and 
Orissa should be among the transferred subjects. Our reasons are that India 
is purely an agricultural country and the people have not sufficient to meet 
their two enlis togethr-r. It is therefore nec6SSa\'y that Industries should be 
revived in India Education as a whole ought to be placed under the transferred 
subjects. 

Minister,. 

There should be at least 3 Ministers in Bihar and Orissa and their salary 
should be equal to that 01 a member of the Executive Council. 

GOf)err,mf!~t of India. 

Some subjects should be made transferred in the Government of India 
such as Education, Development of Industries in India including Commercial, 
Education, Post and Te~egrapH Departments and they ought to be placed 
under Ministers. Ministers ollght to be appointed in the Governmem of India 
a.s in the Provincial Government. 
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Indian Legi8lative .J.8.semblg. 

We are of opinion. that it should consist of 150 members of whom 30 
should be nominated and 120' elected. The President and the Vice-President 
of the Assembly should be elected by the membel'il thereof. We approve of the 
Council of State for thll present and in our opinion the Viceroy should be the 
President of the Council of State and he mar appoint any body to be its 
Vice-President.! As regards the constituencies we are of opinion that the 
diffflrent Provincial Councils bhowd for the present be deemed the best 
consti~encies. They should elect member~ to the Indian Assembly. There 
should be no such restriction that the candidate should be a member of the 
J>rovincial Council, Bihar and Orissa, should -be given l40 seats in the Indian 
ASQembly and 3 in the Council of State. The Muhamadans representation in 
Imperial Council shonld be one~third. 

,. & O. G. P. (11. A. llt.J No. 8&-60-12.11.[918-W. D. 



BIHAR LANDHOLDERS' ASSOCIATION OFFICE. 

'FRANCHISE Sea'Elm. 

-------
The -Bihar Landholders' ASsociatiolJ. beg to BuggeSt inoQlinection lritJ?, th~ 

Franchise as follows':':'" ' " ' , I, ' 

The Provincial Council 'is to COlJ.Sist of'125 members. put -oi -them the 
nominated members 'Will'be 25 and the elected 100. ' , 
.' - . 

SPIlCIAL ELECToiu.TEB.· 

Mining - II 
,Planters' ... .... 'J. 
U:ni~ersit1 '1 
Landholders ••• ~ 

(to ba distributed in proportion to 'the iinport8.Dcie ot the 
distric,ts) . 

~ ~ 'Medical Prsotitioners 11 
Muhammadans .. , ,,18 &..~ 
, (l!.ural 111 and Urban sr. 
RnraJ. '" .," .. "*1 

_Urba", 11 
RUBA.L n. 

Pattia 8 
Gaya II 
ShaiIaJ>ad ,8 
Sara!:! 3 
M nzaffarpnr ... ... '3 
Darilhanga .~. 3 
Champaran .8 
Bbagalpur -8 
Mongbyr ... .., JI 
l'urn~ f,-

San~l farga'naa 1 
Cuttack .. , w 3 
Balasore 1 

, ;Furi '1 
Sambalpur 

., 
'1 

AIIgnl i 
Haza~ibagh 1 
Ranebi 1, 
Palamllu -'1 

~ 

Sioghbhulll .-.. , .. "1 
Mllnbhum, , .. 1 

.Ul!.BAH 11, 
Patna Diviajon , .. ~ .. S 
'l'irhut Divisiollo II 

, Bhagail!u'.,Di'iision ":'. :11 
O~iss, Division. ... 2 
(;huta N.gpu~Div'lBio~ .. , "II 

'h 



The Association suggest that in the rural area. the qualification for voting 
should be the following ;

(i) Payment of cess. 
(ii) Ditto Chaukidari Tax. 
(iii), Ditto Income Tax. 
(iv) Educational qualification. 

The Association further suggest thlj.t there ought to be some dill'erence 
in the qualification of the voters Jor Local Board~, District Boards, and the 
Provincia.l Council. When the qualification of the voters for 1,0cII.1 Boards 
is payment of one rupee as cess, the qualification for District Boards ought 
to be the payment of the cess of Rs. 5, and that for the Provincial Council 
the payment of Rs. 10 or so as cess. Higher qualification is needed for 
representation in the Provincial Council. It will also be a. check on the 
enormous increase in the number oj voters which is likely to frustrate the 
aim and object of the reform and will mak~ canvassing almost impossible. 

, As far as the special electorate of the landholders is concerned, the exist-
ing quAlification for the voter$ may be retained. 

- ! 

IMPERIAL COUNCIL. 

The Imperial Council may consist of 150 members out of whom 30 will 
be nominated, and 120 elected;' ' 

SPEOIAL ELECTORATES. 

• University 2 
Pbntera 2 
Chamber of Commerco 2 
Mining 2 
Millowners and Industry 2 
Landholders 80 
Muhammadans 
llengal 
Madras 
llombay 
United Provinces ... 
Punjab 
llihar and Orissa, .. 
Central Provinces 
llurma 
Assam 
Den,i 

20 
10 
10 
10 
9 
6 
6 
4. 
2 
2 

1 

120 

The number of the landholder lnembers may be distributed in proportion 
to the number of the JaIlIlholders in the provinces. 

In connection with the Imperial Council the Association suggest that if 
- direct voting is allowed the qualification of voters should be marle still 

higher, ie. ;-
(a) Payment of-Cess or Income Tax, Rs. 50. 
(b) Matrie and other similar examinations in Sanskrit and Persian. 
(c) Payment of Chaukidari Tax, Rs.1l!. 

The Association approve of the priuciple of direct voting. 

COUNCIL OF STATE. .. 

The landholder. may be given adequate representation in lhe ,Council of 
State and the proposed number as given in-para3raph 277 of tlie Report is not 
adequate. . : - • ' 

The prevailing ~o(le of election being very defective the C~mmittees may 
also consider the question how it is to be improved. 
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PROPOSAL OF THE BIHAR I.ANDLORDS' ASSOCIATION. 

TRANSFERRED' SUBJECTS. 

They are to include theJollowing :-
Out of item No.6 of Appendix II record of rights, special laws regarding 

land-tenure relation between landholders and tenant, collection of rent, Court 
of Wards, Encumbered and attached estates .. -

Out of item No. 10.-Irrigation,-both major and minor. 

Out of item No. n.-Education complete. 
Out of item Bo. 19.-Industrial matters (complete) • 

• 
B •• O. G. P. (P~A •• &. ~) Yo. 121 (.R,nB·.'i) -60-2·11-1918-J. M. n. 

-: ~ 



Scheme by the Hoo'bleMr. S. K:Sabay for tbe coosi~etatiOl;l of tbe F,aocbise aolY 
Subje~t Cummittees. 

In 'the present state of :Bihar and Oria!f1, with unequal .~i*ibution ot 
wealth and unequal dissemination of educatiop. iJ;l the .different parts conRtitlk
ting the Province no Bingle basis of election or electoral division can .secure 
adequate alld effective representation of all classes and interests. Special 
electorates will ha.ve to be provided .:insollle ·cases but, I am ,opposed i~O any 
further extension of ,the principle.of commllna,l representation. If ,specilll 
electorates ~ba.ve to be created they m.ust be ,created for .~erepresentation of 
apecia:l interests not.for~any pa-rticular comm~\lity. ILoircumstances :permit 
I would lik,!, however, to jlee the introduction ,of ,the·principle ,of proportionate 
representation for minoritieS other ,t~n the ¥uhammadans, in case of whi<;h 
latter the Congress-League comprotIlise ahould,be twlhered to. 

r beg further to submit that the present division of the Province into 
divisions and districts would form an e1cellent basis {or its division into terri
torial electorate. In BQme ~e, howeve~, it may be J;)eoessary to .combin" two 
or moredistriotsot ,divisions to cons~tute an electoral division. 

. ,The.system.of,direct "eleotiQll .~ qertainlythe, best 'lIystem :of ,represen. 
tation ;conceivahle but I ,1/.m afraid ,the present circumstances of ;some 
portions of this Provincemay,halllper the,Sllpply of a ,good ,electoral college, 
This is speoially'so,in,tbecasa of the mral,tracts,:whereI;l4ucation has nqt made 
much progress and the system ~f.electioll, ~;pra,ct.icany ,p.nknown. It will. ,be 
some time before the people of these tracts" will be able to> appreciate the 
'advantage of and avoid the pitfalls,geP,I}fQ.ll,y,/!ottendant on, a system of ~epre· 
sentation by election. Nevertheless I would like to _ see the extension. of thilll 
principle to all thetown~ of this Provinoe where educated mel1,an4 ·persons 
sucoessful indifferent 'Walks of life abound. The system may'further be extend;' 
ed: flo the rural tracts ef Bihar and of Orissa but I am at persent, doubtful of its 
lltility'110 far as my, own -division-the Chota,'NagpurDivision, which I have the 
honour to reprelent in the local Collneil-is concerned. Here r would like to see 
the continuation .. of the system of indirect ~lection_ for, some, time more. , :r. may 
suggest here that the representatives ,!f the rural parts of this Division may be 
elected by the members of the district and local' :Boards., :,Jut I may be allowed 
to submit here that this is subject to the proviso that the prip.ciple of election 
may be extended to allJ;he districts and, local· Boards of this Division as a 
necea;ary antecedent to the continuance of the ind,irect ,systeinand that ,. only 
elected m~mbers may be allowed to vote fQr the election Qf rep:res~ntativ~s, to 
the COunCIl. . . , 

On a close- examination ,of all,oircUmstanoes; the number of ~ople that 
maybe 8upposedto take an'intelligent part ,in the, elections, ,the maintenance 
of eleotoral rolls, the difficulties in registering votes, ,the number of voters that 

, may have and may be expected to attend a particuiaz; polling '!tati!)q and ,other 
cognate matters,' r 80m of opinion 'that on an average not more thp.n 2 per cent. 
bf the popUlation 'l;hould be eIUiranchised" at any rate. for the present.' The totll,l 
population ~f this Province is 34,!90,084. If two per cent. of the popUlation 
be enfranchIsed the number of voters I would be _about 690,000 .in rOlUld 
numbers and as the total adult male population is about 8,800,000 it would 
mean the enfranchisement of about 8 per cent. of thes,e who may theoretically 
be held,to be competent to exercise'a vote. If considerations of eduoation and 
possession of property. be allowed to come in, it would mean a much larger per
centage',than what has been given above. 'This. number, however, muss 
be for the-present, taken to be the maximum. According. to the scheme that 



I beg to suggest below about 500,000 persons would be enfranchised, which 
means the representation of 6 per cent. of the adult male population and Ii 
per cent. of the total population of the Province. This number I regard as the 
minimum that ought to be enfranchised with a view to securing fair represen· 
tation for all classes and interests on a sufficiently broad basis and at the same 
time preventing any breakdown of the machinery through sheer weight of 
numbers, On a close scrutiny of my scbeme it would appellr that the highest 
number of voters that may be expected to be enrolled in any particular district 
would be'less than fifty thousand and as ordinarily about two·thirds of the 
l'egistered_yoters actually take part in elections, the l:irgest number or va-ters 

'taking part in any election would be about 32,000. If there is a sufficient 
num ber of polling stations this would not be much fof a large Indian district. 
In the case of, the majority of. districts, however, the number would be, in fact, 
"ery much smaller. 

As regards the qualifications of voters I be'g leR.ve to say that no uniform 
standard wbether of wealth or education can be fixed for the Province as a 
whole. There are parts where the people are wealthier, there are parts where 
they are more educated. Again, there are certain parts where the rentals are 
higheJ~ but the soil comparatively less fertile. On a consideration .of all these 
difficulties and on examination of the figures supplied by the Bihar and Orissa 
Government, I beg to suggest the following :-

RURAL AREAS. 

For Tural areas the qualification of a voter should he the payment of a 
certain amount of rent or an equivalent amount of cess. The amounts so fixed 
should vary from district to district, or division to division, for example for 
the Patna Division the amount should be Ra. 640 a year 'or an equivalent 
amoul).t of cess 'and for Chota Nagpur Division the amount should be Rs, 16, 

, or an equivalent amount of cess. In some districts or divisions it may be 
necessary to fix the amount at Rs. 32 or Rs. 48. 

U BBAN AllEAs. 

For towns ,the qualifications of a voter should be the same as at present 
prevails and the payment of ~ certain amoun~ :of municipal tax or an equiva
lent amount of house-rent, ,.!:lut here also the amounts fixed would vary from 
towns to towns, In some towns it may be necessary to fix the amount of 
municipal tax at Rs. 3 and in others at Rs. 1·8. 

The same standard of qualification is to be fixed for all voters Muham
madans or non-Muhammadans, 

'LAIIIDHOLDl!RS, PLAlITlNG AND MUliNO COIIIIUlfITIIIS. 

For the Landholders, the Planting and the Mining Communities the 
qualifications should be the same as at present. 

With a view to give effect to all the recommendations made above I beg 
to suggest the following scheme for the constitution of the Legislative Council 
of the Province of Bihar al).d Orissa. 

The total strength of the Council should be 125 of whom not less than 
!ths are to be elected, i.e., the distrihution of members should b~ as here-
under:- ,~ 

Elt-oflicios and nominated officials and non-officia1s 

Elected 

Total 

81 

94 

.. ,125 



3. 

Of the 31 ex-officio ~d nomm.ated members 18 sbould be oflioials (includ
ing theex-officio members) and thE! rest non-offioWs as detajled below.~ 

Ex-onIOIO AND NOIIINATBD OPlIpLll4l. 

Th8"Govemor 

Exeoutive Cc.1incillON 

Secretaries 

Commissionera of Divisions 

Heads of Departments 

" ........ 

The Vice-ChanceUo~ of Patna University ••• 

S~ )io L~gialati~e C~~ncil 

General ' ,. .... 
Domiciles 
~glo-Indians. _. 

Indian Christiana 

,'!", . 

::: NON,CHlWnAN. 

• . .. 

. 'Total 

..... 

18 

Aboriginals 

Expert.e 
]jepie~sedcIasSes :.: .-

..... '!' 

." 1(', 
lI. 

lI. " 
'l -to 

Total 13 

31 

N.B.-The WOld, .. Non-Christian" Ioef""" the WDId .. A.boriginals" above baa been lIIed deliberately' i 
lIec&\IIe the ... t al1at~ IndianChristiglll would be practioally a monopoly for aboriginal. whofotJD.t •• ,' 
!talk of the Indian C~ OOIIl;"'UDi~ ~. the ProviDc~. . • :: •. ,,;:" 

The eleoted members might be distributed 8S f~IioW8 :.-<- . 
# i ..., 

'Rural Non·Muhammadans·· .,. L . J , •••• ... 
Urhan ditto '... • .• \ I." 
Rural Muhammadans. 

Urban 'ditto 

Landholders 

P~tel'll 

Min' • mg 

--".... . ...... 
J' ••• 1 

... , 

Registered graduates of Lhe Patua University . 

A mixed special e1ectorat& of Income-tax Asseaeees. and those who, 
have passed the Matriculation, School Final or. other equivalent 
EzamiuatioDS'but are not studeuts. ... ' :. .... ' 

Non-Muhammadans' 

Muhsmmad8na 
Il' ( 

..• 
Total • 

81 
lSI 

15 

6 
'T . 
1 
I' 

I' 



, 

ThO 'disiribubicin ()f ieatll for tL.e difl'erent oonstituenoies should be ila Bho\vh below ,-
-~ .. ~ ............ ~, ............. ,-... " ....... ," ,~~, .,., 

'Ru~ s •• t •• 

Patna ... ... 
Gaya 
Shahabad 

ToW for Patna Division 

8a1'&l1 
Champaran ... 
M uzaffarJ?ur 
Darbhanga , 

Total for Tirhut'Division 

Honghyr 
1lbagalpur 
Pume .. 
Santal PargllDllll 

Total for 1lbagalrur ,Division 

Cuttack 
1lalasore 
Puri 
Sambalpnr'Bud ADpi' ... 

, " ;Tof.aI 

HaZaribagn ' ... ... 
Rauehi, • ,'! 

Palamau 
Singhbhum ... ... 
lIanbhum 

Total for the Chota Nagpnr Division 

Grand Total for the Province 

Conatil_ie •• 

Towns of Patna Distrioli 
" Gaya , " i."" , _' 
" , Shahabad District 

Tcltal for Patn&' Di vision -, , 

Towns ot 'Saran Distri~t 
.. -Cha:mparan District 
., Muaffarpnr" , •• 
" 'narbIWiga " 

Total for Tirhut Division 

" J 51' 1 ..... 51 1 
~ .. 51 1 -------

6 3 ---
51 1 ... 51 1 
8 1 
3 1 

10 
-~~--

51 1 
51 ' 1 
1 51 
1 1 

6 5 

'£ . } 1 1 
1 
1 

:1 Ii 1 

, 
• •• ! ... '1 } 1 l' 

} . .. 1. } 1 
1 

·4 51 "'i 1 _____ -1. _____ _ 

·31 15 

I } "I.' ! 
1 ., .... 

's 51 

1 

l 1 1 l' 
I 

4 1 



Urban. 

'towns of Mongbyr District... • .. 
" B~alpnr.. _, _.... 
" Santal Parganaa District .. . 
" Pumea District, ••• .. . 

'Total for Bbagalpnr Division . 
'rown. of Cuttack District •• , 

" BaIasore" .,. 

NOII·Muhammadanl Muh~ 

1 
1 
1 
1 1 

I~--------~----------4 1 

" Purl " ••• 
.. Sambalpu:r and Angul 

i 1 
"'_-2...1 

Total :fot Orisaa Division 

Towns of Rancbi District ,.. ,., 
. ,; Hazaribagh District "'. • .. 

" Palamau District... • .. 
., Singhbh1lm and Manbhl1Ill" District 

4 I 

'. 1 t 
l I-

----

1 

!lotal for Chota N agpnr Division 

Total for the PlOvmoe 

I "J 
4 

•... 1------1-.... -....,,......"",. 

Landholders-Paba Division 

Tirhnt " 
BhagaIpur Division 

Orissa Divill\on 
Chota N agpnr Division 

I 

Total 

19 

1 
B 
2 
1 
r ......... 

••. 7 

, 

Speciafe1ectorate of ~ncome.:rax ASS8ssees and Non-student Ma.triculat •• 
and persons possessing an equivalent or higher educatio~l. quallficatiOJ\B ':-

N Oll.MJ1IUJ1llADAJlS,( 

Con.titnelloi ... 

Shahabad Bnd' P.tna 
M nzalI'arpu:r and SanJ) 
CbamParan and Darbhanga _, 

Bbagalpnr and Pume. 
Monghyr and Santal Par~ 
~ttaok and BaIasore \ 
Rancm, Manbbmn and 8inghbhnm 
Gaya, P8.Iamau and Hazaribagh 
ADgnl, Pur~ IUld Sambalpnr 

•• ,'1 

MU~IIAD.lII" 

In the three Divisions of Bihar Proper 
Orissa and Chots Nagpur Divi.ions. 

, 
.d 

Total 

'.' 

s...to. 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

. 1 

1 
1 
'I 

\I 

'-
it 
1 

Total II 

Grand Totsl for tI,e Province 12 



Indian Min\ng Association 

" 
" ·Federation 

lflNING bTERES1'. 

Tolal 

1 

" 1 

Note-In this .cb.rn. Iwenty·lhre •• eat. havo been r •• erved, for the Mub.mmadan •• Excluding tho 
members representing the pla.nting and mining interests'Who for the' prellent must be Europeans, the total 
number of elooted Indian. WQuid b. 91. The Muhammadan member. will thn. be 26 per cent, of tho elected 
IJldian mom,berB which is in acoord with the. Congrlf8s-League Compromiae 80 fOrr aa thia Provh.C18 ill concerned. 

It iB to be further nC'lted here that 'DO lttpmbe,. of those classes and' intf' .. ear. for 'whom special electorate. 
flave been provided (ns for example, the Mul R'l.I1TlR·iaD8, the ,Landholder., t118 Mining Interests and the 
Planter,; should be allowed to parh.ipate in, the election of lhe repreoen'ati •• , of the goneral or nOD'special 
electorates 

I would like further to add (hat Thin., or Police Slstions should in no ca.e b. made (h. Polling Station. 
for the election of rural members. Rightly or wrongly our people are afraid to go to ~ ThsDa a.nd would never 

. do so a.t their own accord. It would be defea.ting the rery object of .the Relorm Scheme if thanas were to bit 
conTel'ted iuto Polling Stations, I beg to Buggest tberefore th.t ·premiloe. occupi.d by the Local Board 
offices, where Bucb eli4a, anJ the offices of rural Snb·Registratl would be COll1erted into Polling ~to.tionB at the 
time of these eleotions. -... ~. 

\TR.E INDIAN LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, 

As I have said already some parts uf this Province, "pecially the rural 
areas are not quite ripe for a system of' 'direct election. But I have recom
mended its intro(luction so far as the Constitution,of the Provjncial Council is 
concerned in view _ofJheiact that the people can never be fit for it unless some 
sort of a beginning is made in this direction,': Until the rl'sults of this experi
-ment have clearly demons~rated' the wisdom and expediency of the course adopt
ed I would not like to recommend the extension of this system generally for 
.tha .. election,_ of ..representatives to the Indian -l.egislative Assembly. I beg 
therefore to suggest that for the present the, boon of voting directly should be· 
conferred upon'those people only who by reason 'of their education" touch with 
'public affairs and generaHntelligence can be expected to appreciate and derive 
the fullest advantage from -it. Others mitst continue, at least for some time 
more, to be tepresented indirectly a& hitherto, ,:Rut it 'must be clearly noted 
that these remar~s are m!lant to apply only to my own province., They should, 
in no way"be-taken to apply to other Provinces where circumstances might 
differ 'lnd wh~e, for ought IrK'now, the people may be fitter to enjoy the 
privilege of direct repre~e.n~ation. . . " ' , 

, , ' The 'Indian Legislative AssembJy" should consist ot150 membe~i1 
of who:m iths should be elected,'the remai'nder to be made up by nomination'. 
Of the nominated members only ir<1.s sh?Jlld be officials. 'l'hat is, the distri-
bution should be as hereunder :;;..:.. " 

Elected 
N<>min"ted official. and ex-officio members 
Nominated noD-officIala 

Total 

• The '~lected members may be distdbuted as f~llow~ :...:.. 
I :Bengal "~... ' , ... '... ' " ... , 

Bombay \ '-...' ' ,I 

Madras 
U ruted Provinces 
Bibar and O~issa 
Punjab 
Central Provinces 
Burma 
Assam 
Delhi 

Total 

113 
25 
12 

I~O 

16 
16 
]6 
16 
]6 ,'. 
U 
9 
Ii 
4-
1 

113 



The 16 s.eata allotted to Bihar andOtissa may be distributed ail- follo,"';
Elected members ~fth6'nisirict and :M~~ioipar 'Boards (excladin~ 

Muhammadans, Landholders, and meml>e~ of the .PJanti,ng' and "J , 

,¥ining Interests) one p-omeach diVisiol':" :'l'",' ".:. Ii, 
Elected, 'memhe';' '.of 'tbe I Bih".i ~~d' priSt-a:, I.egi8lati~~ Gounell ; . 

(excludi;,g ail members' wlio havll" heen reI urned by ,special, 
electorates) ••• . "':':1: .,r, "'.~:'.' "II -, "'t ':, 

lfnhammadanll .. ; 
(- " . 

Landbolders 
• . .,., .... "! ,.~ •• ~ .• r .. ~.; . 

,.'~~'.". ) ."..~.(.·,_~,ii~··. 

Income·tax Assessees and persons who have passed the I.A, or auy 
other' examination' of an' equivalent 'standard 'but· are' 'not 
studen~. f, ••• ., , ••• .' '" •• 

Min:ng and Planting Ii.terests 

" . (Total 

,..", 

! 
1 

16 

, 'f; 

, ·'.!V.B,-'fhOse· ;;"~o' ha ....... n proVided ;';th'. special e'e.to":;~ Bh:ouid D~~ be .t!o;"d ~ pB~C;""t.' it 
,.,neral elect1ou .. either ... oiano or as candid.t... For the Mnhammadona :wd Landhulde .. the qualili .... 
tiona ahoul.J. be the same .. at pre ... !. 

COUNCIL PF STATE. 

r an\. entirely opposed to the creation of a Council of State. r make no 
suggestions, therefore, 'with regard to its oonstitution. 

FUNCTIONS TO BE DISCHARGED BI' THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT. 

The Provincial GOvernments should have full and. compiete authority in 
respect of all matters purely Provinoial. 

POWER OJ!' CONTROL OJ!' THE GOVERNMENT OJ!' INDIA. ! .. 
Thr. Government of India should have power to, intervene in matters slloh 

as those aff~cting defenoe ; or foreign or political relations; or foreign trade; 
or which give' rise to questions affecting the interests of more than one 
Province; or which concern the interests of all·India Servioes evdn if serving 
under Provinci,al G.overnments; or ,which raise religious or racial issues; 
or which oonoern law, order and justice and in all. oases of differtluctl 
between the offioial exeoutive and the non-offioial executive or the Provincial 
Legislature. 

The power of interfering witb the Provincial Legislature will be by 1 

legislation only, not by any exeoutive action or ordinance. 

FUNCTIONS TO BE TRANSJ!'ERRED TO· THE CHARGE OP 'MINISTERS IN 
: BIHAR' AND ·ORISSA. 

I beg to suggest that all BU9jects mentioned iIi List II, Appendix It of the 
report should be transferred fully and oompletely to the oharge of Ministers in 
Bihar and Orissa. Over and above them 1; would like to suggest a few morll 
whioh ought to be transferred without any detriment to their efficient disehar"l1 
and with great profit to the people concerned.. They are -the following :_ 0 

. (1) University Eduoation, Reformatories and Industrial..Sol,J.ools. 

(2) The appointment of Judicial OlIfce;s with the' 'exoeption of High 
Court Judges and Government Advocate. . 

(3) Prisons, Lunacy and appointment of Jail Offioers. 

(4) Books and publications exoept those where the topics exclusivelJ' 
conoern tl,J.e PolitioalDepartmllnt. 

(5) Regulation of Presses,News·papers and booKs. 
(6) Dramatic performan06s. 

(7) Prevention of g mhling. 

(8) Village C~ukidars. 
(9) Feeder :nd t-ight Raiolways. and 

(10) Major Irrigatbn. 
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rOWER OF CONTROL Ol'TBE GOVBBNOR IN COUNCIL IN llELATION 'J.'I) 

TRAllSI'ERRED SUBJECTS; 

All cases of difference between the Governor in Council on the one hBn~ 
and the Ministers or the LegisJative Council on the other in relation to trans
ferred soojeots $hould be referred to the Go~~ent of India whose deoisions 
in these matters will be aocepted as final. . • 

DISAGREEMBNT BETWEENTHEPROVINOIAL GOVERNMENT AND THE 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIM' ' 

All cases where the Government of India and the· Provinoial Government.. 
aI a whole disngree should be referred to the Seoretary: of StaDe for final decision. 

RA'NCJII, J S. K. SAHAY, lJA,RRISTER-AT-LAW, 

The . 10th NOfJember 1918. Member, Bikar and Ori81U1 Legi,latifJe Couftoil! 

B." O. G. P. (P. A. '" 1.)Ko. i~--&o-.U·11·1918.-W. »; , 



SUBJECTS SUB-COMMITTEE. 
, " 

--~ - , ~." 

, Memorandum relating to Subjects which should be Imperial and Provincial and 
which shoul~ be treated as t,r~sferre~ ,and ~~serv~d . . -,-.--, .. ~ 

BY THE INDI4-N¥INING FED~RA.TION; 
./ -,-, -, -.. -,-,,-

The objecti'l'"e tf the policy announced and, the reforms p,roposed is "the 
realization of the responsible Government" which has,been enuncijJted to mean 
in paragraph 189 of the Reform Scheme Rep~rt " first that the members o~ th\l 
Executive Government should be responsible to, becau~e capable of being
changed by, their constituents ; and, secondly, that those constituents should' 
exerci~ their power through the agency ,Qf' thei,r rep.res~atatives in the 
Council", But in consideration of the existing co~d,itions of the country, it 

, bas been thought undesirable immediately to hand over complete responsibility 
Ilnd it has b~cn proposed, in the, Provincial Government, to transfer responsi. 
bility for certain iunctioDs of Governments while reserving control over othe~s. 

: I 2. But apprehension has been entertained as to the workability of this 
scheme and for that reason, it is propO\led not to ,extend this system, for t~~, 
present, into the sphel'es of' the Government of India., ~ 

3. We :recognize'the difficulty';hich might, arise in, the working of ther, 
system PI."OPO&ei1 ,for the Provincial Government. but do not think thai the 
difficulties will be ,iI,lsurmountable. Much will depend !,In the spirit of co
operation with which councillo~ and ,ministers will try to solve questions of 
administration, where such spirit will exist, we trust, the difficulty will vanish 
whether the system ~e introduced into the Provincial or into the, Imperial or 
into both the (iovernments. ' 

4, With this view we suggest that .it will be 'expedient to introduce the 
proposed sYbtem into the Government of India also aI!d to transf()rthe responsi
hility of the Goverr.ment on Education, fublic Works and \Legislative 
Departments and place those under elected Ministers. 

5. We fuJ.d that in Sch~ule I, Appcndi'x II' of the ~teiorm Sche~e 
Report, an exhaustive .list of' subjects whioh should be P~ovincial has been 
given, For reasons stated hereinafter, we suggest t.hat the EJ!:ecutire work 
of the subject of Geological Survey might, be advaIttageoQ.sly transferred to 
the Provincial Government.' , ' 'c' ; , 

6. Mining leases, and prospecting lio€llses and, certificates of approval in' ' 
respect of Government lands should be ~ubject to the general' regulation and 
control of the Govern!llent of India in the hands of, the ,Provincial Government. 

7. With regard to the snbjects which' have ,an inteI'-provincial bearing, 
such as matters relating to'land revenue'jn the -are,a, where' permanent settle
ment is in operations as in the Provjnces of B.engal, Bihar and Orissa and 
mining, it is necessary for the Govel"llD)ent of India to retain _80me control in 
their h~nd8 for the purpose of ensuring l/.nif,ormity of practice. ' ' 

8. Regarding inoome-tax we are strongly pfopinion tbat, the revehue 
derived from income·tax should be provincialized,1 but for the ,sake of ensuring 
an uniformity, legislation relating to income,.tax should ,be in the hands of 
the povernment of India. ' 

9 .. With'togard to the Provincial Government,we find that in Schednle II 
of the Reform Scheme Report an illustrative list has been {{iven showing the 
subjects which might be treated a~ transferred. The responsIbility on all the 
subjects mentioned in- the aforesaid list can safely be transfen:ed and the mb
jects placed ,under miniliters in aU the Provincial Governments. 

'" . ," 
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10. For the Government of Bihar and Orissa we further propose that the 
following subjects may be placed under Ministers :-

.. 

(a) Mine8 and Geoiogico,Z SUI'Deys for Minel·aZ8.-We recognize th", 
difficulties that lie in the way of placin!; the works of Geolo
gical Survey in the hands of the Provincial Government as such 
survey must almost always. be of inter-provincial character. 
But we cannot ignore the fact that under the existing system, 
the works of Geolo/tical Survey are suffering seriously for 
lack of interest on the part of the Provincial Governments and we 
have serious apprehension that unless such interest can be aroused, 
the works of Geolo~ical Survey will c/JUt,inue to suffer. We are 
also of opinion that the works will be more properly and 
thoroughly done ap.d the benefits of su('h survey will be 
more largely reaped, if the responsibility on this branch of 
administration be transferred and the subject be placed under a 
Minister. 

(b) We are also of opinion that factories, steam boilers, electrfcity and 
petroleum should also be treated as transferred subjects in Bihar. 
and Orissa. -

(c) All subjects under the Municipal Branch should be treated as trans-
,ferred, Thfl people are taking grea.t interest in these matters; 

besides the administration of this Branch cannot properly be done 
without full local knowledge and the knowledge of the custom 
and habits of the people. . 

Cd) 1Ye are strongly of opinion that the subjects under Education, 
Primary, Secondary as well as Collegiate and Technical, Commer
cial and Industrial schools and colleges including mining, should 
all be placed under a Minister. The people have shown a keen 
and active interest in all matters relating to education. It is 
therefore meet and proper that the Department of Education 
should entire~y be placed under a Minister. 

(e) Jails may conveniently be treated as a transferred aubject. 

(I) We desire to suggest that in the Appointment Branch the' appoint
ment, transfer, promotion, dismissal of the members of the 
Provincial Judicial Service might be transferred to the charge of 
a Minister. We do not see any ()bjection to this arrangement 
and are of opinion that it may. be made with advantage. 

(D) The following subiects under Agricultural Department may con
,veniently he transferred and placed under a Minister :-Rcsearch 
lJ>stitutes, Demonstrative Firms and Industries -connected with 
agriculture. 

(II) Under land revenue we propose that administration of Court of 
Wards and Wards' Estates and Encumbered and Attached Estates, 
of the Partition Act, of the Road and the Public Works Cess Act, 
of the Settled hstAtes Act and the management of Trust Estates 
and also the granting of mining leases and prospecting license 
in respect of Government lands sbould all, for obvious reasons, 
be treated as transferrell subjects. 

(i) It is also necessary that Administration of all tbe Acts for the pur
pose of taxation for Provinnial purpo~e9, should h~ in the 
hauds or So Minister. 

(j) We further suggest that the entire Registration Department should 
be pla':ed under a Minister. 

11. In making the above suggestions, we hal"e always kept in view the 
. . subjects in which the people hal"e shown 

• Conchmon. an active intpre~t, if they he placed under 
:Ministers, satisfactory results might reasonably be expected to fonow. ' 

JI .... O. G. P. (P. A, & B.) ~o. 41-50-15-11-1918-1. W. L. 



Views of the Hon'ble Babu Bishu.. Prasbad. 

'. 
MEMORANDUM OF VIEWS ON THE DIVISION OF FUNCTIONS 

IN TH;E PROVINCES. 

(I) Ezecutifle.-(a) The ProVincial Executive to be composed of (i) a 
Governorand (ii) a Cabinet. (b) The Cabinet to be formed in the Inannerhere
inafter provided :-(i) Not more than half of. the members to be appointed' 
from outside the elected members of the Provincial Legislative Council and one 
half of these must be non-official Indian. (ii) The remaining half to be appoint
ed from the elected members of the Legislative Council •. (iii) All members 
of the Cabinet to be appointed by the Governor and they must re'sign ot 
vacate ~ir office with the resignation of the Governor or with the close of 
his term of office. (it") The members of the Cabinet appointed from the· 
elected members of tha Legislative Council to be in charge of .. l'ransferred " 
subjects. The .. Reserved" snbjects to be incharge of such members as the 
Governor may appoint. (II) All members of the Cabinet to be called by the 
same name, receive the same,pay, and should be entitled to the same rights and 
privileges and to the same order of.,precedence in' all St.ate functions. (IIi). 
Members in charge of "Reserved "s ubjects and those in charge of .. transferd " 
subjects to act together in all matters and form one and uno' 
divided executive and deliberate upon all subjects .. reserved .. or .. trans
ferred .. together, and jointly decide the common,. policy of the Government. 
(lIii) The Ilivision into .. .Reserved" and "transferred OJ to refer only to the 
control of the Legislature and not to create any division~ of Responsihility 
within the Executive Government itself.' ' 

II. LtgiBZatirJe.~(i) The provincIal Legislative Council to have full 
control over the Executive except for the first five years in regard to its admin
istration of Law, Justice 'and Police which are to be treated as " reserved .. 
subjects-at the end of five years these to be' automatically transferred to the 
control of the Provincial Legislature.,.' . 

(ii) Provincial executive to be subject to the direction and control of the 
provincial Legislature .immediately with regard to " transferred " subjects And 
:with regard to all 8ubj ects after five years. 

(n) The control of the Legislature to be exercised (G) through the vote on 
the Budget. The Provinci.li.l Council to have full right toa1ter, amend or 
reject it in regard to "transferred subjects" now and in regard to all subjects 
after five years. lb) through Resolutions which must be binding on the 
Exe-cutive. 

JI. &: O. &.1'. (P,.t. J. Jj;) No, 50-ju-18-U·191s-ll.. B. 



MEMORANDUM ON THE TERMS OF REFERENCE TO THE COM~ 
MITTEE ON DIVISION OF FUNCTIONS • 

. . 
I and II.-(l) Functions of Prot:incial GO!1ermnents.-l quite agree 

with the view that the - Pl'Ovinces should be given· the largest measure of 
independence-legislative. administrative and fina.ncial-of the Govern'!lent of 
India, which is compatible with the due discharge by the latter of thell own 
responsibilities. I 80<>re6 t~t the following subjects 6hauld be Imperial: . 

Opinm, 

Custom, 

Sta~ps (General), 

and I would add to these : 

Mints, 

Railways; 
Salt, " 

'Pas!:s and Telegraphs. 

Ports and. Pilotage. 

My reamn fo~ th.is addition is that the reslllts 'of the p1'e8enll war' have. ' 
shown how vital.Ao Imperial interests. is the proper deVelopment of ports 
throughout the Empire. There are many· who a.re ,of· opinion. that t~ 
question of ports is so important that it shoUld be made an Impel'jal matte!.';, 
I mean not Indian Imperial but British Imporial, and 'that all the. POl'ta 
throughout the British ~mpire should bQ undel' one controlling' authority in 
London.. With this opinion I entirely agree, but until this comes about 
I·do not think th~t ports in. India should be handed over to Provincial 
Governments, but that all the Indian ports 'should be under the Government 
ofIn~ ',.' 

I agree that the following be ~hand~d o~er to Provincial GovernmentS, 
namely:- . ' 

Land Revnne. 
Excise.,' 

Stamps (Judicial). 
Provincial Rates; 

. Forest. 

Registration. 
Law Courts. 

Jails. 

Police. 

Education. 
Medical • 

Agr!-culture. 
Irrigation and 

Civil Worli;. 

(2) PowerB of control by tlie GOf}ernment . of lndia.-l agree with the
sug~estious made in the report as regards the control. of the Government of 
India and have no suggestions to make on this subject. . 

. III. (i) TrantJferred .Bub~ectB.-I 'ag~e that 'the foll~wing subjects may . 
be. transferred at the outside m eachPronnce to the charge ofMinis~rs. 

Taxation for provincial purposes. 

Local, Self-Government,. rnra.l a~d' u:rban. 

Registra.tion of Births, D~aths and Marriages. 
~ . , 

Agriculture. 

Co.operative Credit. 
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Forests, Fisheries and Boat Industries, exoludinli River Conservancy. 
Public Works. . 

Excise. 

CRaritable EtWowments. 

Development of arts and crafts ~nd locit! industries. 

Miscellaneous subjects. 

Franchise. 

Electoral Law and Constituencies ~hen the Commissiou has reported., 

I do not agrw to the transference of~, ' 

Education; . 

Medical and Sanitation; 

River Conservancy; 

for the following reasons:- , 

'Education.-It seems to me that education is the very root from which 
any scheme of Reform on parlimentary lines must spring. I think that the 
Committee will undoubtedly' satisfy itself before its labours are over that 
"'J!'ranchise ", in the sense which the authors of the report ~I1tend, is impossi
ble in India at the moment, owing to the enormous percentage of the illiterate 
classes. It can only be made possible by education. It is well known, how
ever, that the tendency of educated Indialis -is either directly or indirectly 
against primary education. - As an, instance of direct opposition I quote the, 
recent case iIl!the United Provinces where ,educated Indians carried a vote 
against primary education being made free on the plea that if the masses were 
educated there would be great difficulty in ,'finding servants for th~ rich man's 
houses and cultivators for their fields. As an iBstance of indirect opposition 
to education on the part of educated Indians there are instances of schoDls 
and of universities. where instead of training up students to the standard of. 
an ellaminatioll the authorities are quite willing to reduce that standald to the 
level .of the student, whatever that may be, so'as to enable them to say that ~ 
they have passed. It is' not unknown that when a sufficient number of 
students have failed in a particular ,examination papers have been returned 
td the 'examinerS wit,h instructions to go through them again more leniently, 
so as to increase' the ,numlmr which are returned as having passed. :So 
much for Prima~y education. ' 

As regards secondary education it is, in my opinion, most ('.sential that 
it should be a'reserved subject. It is as well to speak plainly in these matters, 
and therefore I' say that it is· a matter of common knowledge that secondary 
~chools have up to the present been hot beds of s~dition and, anarchy. They 
require very careful supervision and control and should not, in my opinion, 
be handed over to an Indian Minister. 

As renoards technical education I have lio strong views, and would not 
oppose th;t Branch being transferred, but on the whole I consider that it 
would be as well to leep education together, both primary, secondary and 
te~hnical. ' ... .. 

Medical ana Sanitatioli.-It'is unnecessary to point out the enormous 
importance of Medicine'and Sanitation in a country like India. The attitude 
of ,educated Indians towards both Medicine and Sanitation iR such that 
I strQnnoly oppose· these subjects being handed over to an Indian Minister. 
Many I~dians, it is true, conform to European ideas. of sanitation. b~t many 
also do it more or less for appearances' sake and WIthout any ,conVIctIOn as to 
its necessity. In the large (jlties ilf India, such as Calcutta, it is becoming 
more and morl} common 'for rich Indians to live in houses in what is ~sually 
called the European Quarter. If the European Members of the Committee 
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have the opport~nity of inspecting a house in that quarter whioh has been 
. in the occupation of all Indian for a s~ort time, they will recognize what I 

mean when I say that the Indian idea of Sanitation is n~t that of a European. 
There is also the danger that money will be wasted in trying to revive anoient 
oriental forms of Medicine when every rupee is required for medical. investi
gation and research on the latest Western lines. This has actually happened 
recently in Madras, and letters have appeared in the 'Press which show. that 
educated India~s, fr~m: all over India, apparently approve of the movement.' 

Iliver Oonaervancll.-Is, in my opinion,-a matter of almost equal import
ance- to Ports and Pilotage. I am .inolined to think that it should be really 
aDo Imperial matter, but if it is deoided to make it a Provinoial matter I am 
strongly of opinion that :it should be a reserved and not a transferred subject. 

R. M. WATSON SMYTH. 

The 29th Octobel' 1918. 

E. & o. G. P. (1' A. & E.) No; 120 (R ••• hi)-60-2-l1·1918-G. N. K, 



'Views of the Hon'ble Mr. Mazhar·ul Haq. 

MEMORANDUM FOB THE SUBJECTS COMMITTEE. 
1. I generally 8o"Tee with the proposals of the Montague-Chelmsrord 

Report as to the funotions to be disoharged by the Provinoial Governments and 
the control of the Government of .India over the Provinoial Government •. 
With some minor modifications, as detailed below, I also 8o<>rtle with the Report, 
as to the subjects to be inoluded in the 1ransferred Subjects • 

. 2. The funotions to be disoharged by the Provinoial Governments, are 
detailed in Appendix II of the Report, with the reservation of the powers of 
the Government of India as given in the column of remarks. I entirely agree 
with these proposals; . 

3. The Government of India should retain control over the: Provincial 
Subjects and this oontrol should be exeroised by means of legislation in the 
Imperial Legislative Assembly. The control should not be exercised by any 
administrative action. 

4. Amongst the Transferred Subjects, I,:would include the entire field of 
Education-Primary, Secondary, Colleges, TechniClll, Universities, Reform
atories and Industrial Sohools. The people of India have taken a keen interest 
in educational matters and. Ministers may well be entrusted with education. 
I would also inolude the administration of prison in the Transferred Subjeots. 
Many sociological and humane questions are involved and should be given into 
tJ?e hands of the Indians, who can best handle them. 

5. I do not think that the Governor in Counoil should as a rule interfere 
with the disoretion of the Legislative Assembly in the management ot the 
Transfeded SUbjects. But in very rare cases of urgency he mat veto the 
legislation passed by the Council. ' • 

11. do. O. G. P. (P. ~ ... E.) No. ~...,.oo-18·11·1918-R. B. 



Opinion of the Hon'ble Mr. Jameson., . 
COMMiTTEE ON THE DIVISION Ol!' FUNCTIONS. 

Jl (i).~I would ruggest the following amendments and exceptions to the 
list of Provincial subjects includ~d .in Appendix II of the Report. 

N 0.- 6. -Colonization and, disposat of Crown lands should be subject to- the 
approval of the Government of India, as the latter might find it advisable to 
form schemes of colonization in connection with the Army 8n Imperial rather 
than Provincial lines. 

No. 7.-Effective improvements in Agricultural Res-earchand Veterinary 
.. work can only be made by a close co-ordination of Research and Experimental 
, work in different Provinces, and the general lines on which these are to be 

carried on must be subject to the co~trol of some' central authority under the 
Government of India. ' 

c 

As far &II work of a general nature as distinguished froIll work of pllrel,' 
local importance.is concerned, the, Provincial Agricultural Departments,can
not be entirely independent, and provision should be made for the, allotmerlt of, 
Imperial funds for work of a general nature. -

No. n.-Co-ordination is necessary with regard to University Education and 
the standard of qualifications required to obtain degrees in the various Univer
sities, in order that there should be no chance of variations ,in the standard 
required adversely affecting the value of degrees. 

Technical Education is also a highly specialized branch. It is at :tfesent 
in its infancy in India, some Provinces, afford far greater scope for practical 
education and better opportunities for successful students than others, and 
tbere is no call for Higher Technical Colleges in all Provinces at present, while 
the general lines on which the more elementary stages of Technical education' 
should be conducted inust be laid down by the same authority which controls 
the Higher Colleges. • . ' . 

Some Central ,Authority is therefore required in the Clase of University 
,and of technical Education, and' to that extent ·the independence of the' pro-
vinces m~t be curtailed. I, ' 

No. 12,-MediCl~1 "Research work, and ,teaching colleges and-hospitals 
should be under a Central Authority in the same manner and for the, same rea

. 80ns as Agricultural Resea.rch and 'I'eohnical and University education. 

No. 14.-'-As the Franchise, Electoral Law, and'kindred 8ubjects are in an 
experimental stage, provillliCial action should for some whil~ to come be subject 
to the' previous sanction of the Government ~f India. 

No. 19.-ludustrial matters should be put on the same footing with regard 
to . the Governmenb of India as Business Concerns. 

H.-The broad lines on which the intervention of the Government of 
India in provincial matters might be necessary are laid down, in para~raph 
240 of the Report. The details depend so much on the powers finally given 
to the provincial Governments and on the subjects transferred to populaJ: 
control in the different Provinces, that the best method of defining them 
would be by means of an instrument.-of Instructions drawn up by a Joint Com
mittee of both Houses of Parliament after the passing of the Bill instituting 
the Reforms. " . 

, III (i).-I would suggest the following exceptionsto the' list of Trans- ' 
ferred SubjectsJncluded in Appendix II o~ the Report ::...,; 



:& 

No. 2.-Local Self-Government in rural areas in the form of village 
panchayats will have to be started from the very, beginning in some parts of 

• this province, and should not be handed over to the charge of an experimen
tal and inexperienced body until firmly established and in smooth running 
order. ' . . 

Nos. 4,5, and G.-As a Central Authority under the Government of India 
is nece~sary in the case of University' and Technical Education, lind of Medical 
Agricultural and Veterinary research and experimental 'work, and as complete 
financial control 'by an inexperienced and independent body' might ,result in 
. the, . stultification, of the ,policy of. the Central .Authority in any of these 
matters, it isadvis;tble that these subjects should be treated as Reserved' 
Subjects for the present. 

, ,~ , 

. No. 7.-Co-operative credit needs the administrative experienee 
and the guarantee of stabIlity only to be provideq by official ,control. 

I No. 15.--Franchise, elecforal1aw, etc., are i:r;t a~ experimental stage, 80 
also are the Legislative Councils. The members of these bodies have no 

. practical experience of representative Government, and ,legislation OJ;! and 
administration of these subjects' would very closely affect their own position 

,lind powers. Hence it is advi~ble that, they should be treated as Reserved 
S.ubjects until they have got beyond the experiment!!l stage. 

(U) T,he 'Governor in Council must be the sole judge as to _whether any 
question trenches on the Reserved Subjects; he must also have power to suspend 
incompetent or defaulting local bodies. 

. He should ha.ve power to intervene in Transferred Subjects on the lines 
laid down in paragraph 240 of the Report, but the extent to which that power 
of intervention may be neaessary depends entirely on tne subjects transferred 
to popular control. It should therefore be defined in the same manner as has 
been I!lggested .in the case of the, Governor-General with regard to Provincial 
Subjects. 

,B. " O. G. P. (P. A & E.) No. 5~50~19-1l-191S-S. 1. N. 



-'Suggestions for the ConSideration of the 'Committee .on Oivif.ion ~f. Functions •. 

• THE REVEREND J. '<t DAN*. 

, (I) Wbichtunotions should-be disoharged by Provinciat Governments? . 
List I.~I have littlEi to!say as regards the list given in appendix: II of ~e 

Report,',seeing that the. second columnheaded· ... Re~ks," assumes that in most\ 
cases necE',SS&ry reserva~lOns have be~n proposed. --

There are, '-however, one or two items en which I wish to remark. U nder lO~. 
Public Work!!; 11. Education and 12 Medical and Sanitary, I would suggest 
that as 'far as the highf'l' grades are oonoerned. the existing !solidaritv of the 
Imperial, Engineerin~; Educational and .Medica.l services bemailJ.tained.In 
all these matters, India needs the servioes of the best qualified .experj;s;: and to 
secure tbis, I believe, ,that the cadres of the services should remain, under the 
Government of India, that Governm~nt allotting to the ~rovinces the men 
fl!quired. . . 

Th~re will probably aris~ occasions when in the disoharge of his duty, some 
member of one of the.se 'services may have to propose measures whioh are 
unpopular. He may be quite in the right; butpopillar opposition. may take 
the acute fo~m of personal attack with a view of, his removal or intimida,tion. 
In such a case it would be in, the in~erests of the' 9O~t:ry t~at the, -iq uestion be 
referable to the Government bf India. 

There a;e bound to an;;e·i~ter-provincial difficulties. If these oannot be 
settled in the Indian Legislative assembly, ~heymust go to the Council of State 
,"or revision: The same applies to questions of defence, 'political relations, 
foregin tradEi'-&nd tarilfi, for these are too far-reaching in their implications to 
'be dealt with provinoially. 

UlmER IH.-REFERRING TO LIST II ,ApPENDIX II. 
Local Sell-OolJernment.-The power of suspending local defaulting ~ocal 

bodies should be retained. Its very e~istenoe should aot as a deterrent, and 
as far as experience justifies a forecast, it may need to be exeroised. The 
system of doles by Government which now prevails, has a tendency to oreate 
a spirit of irresponsibility on the part of members. It is, however, the duty 
of the Government which makes the grants to we that the money is not zp.is-
applied to the relief of looal financial responsibilitY'i . 

Edflcation;-The welfare of the oountry depends on the spread of sound 
education among the masses. Many prominent Indians have given their atten
tion to this subject and a 'strong feeling has bJilen manifested in favour of 
improvement. On the other hand, opposition has beem equally-in evidenoe. 
For instance some of the great landholders have expressed their opposition 
to the spread of education among the masses, on the ground that they need 
ploughmen and not scholars. Moreover, many of the suggestions . made for 
the wide diffusion of education seem to indicate that the essential provision 
of the trained teacher and his adequate financial support, together with an 
~pert inspecting staff, to advise and help, rather than merely to criticize him, 
is not kept sufficiently to the fore. When it comes to the question of finance,· 
I -fear that the responsibility of making adequate financial provision will be 
liable to be shirke&, and the present position perpetuated. That is, in effeot; 
that the teacher, being underpaid and cl>nsequently despised, takes as early 
an opportunity as possible of obtaining a post in some more lucrative branch 
of service. 

When we come to· the actual management by local bodies of education 
we find that the administrative work is carried on by the expert staff under the 
guidance of ~mall Committees which again often secure the attendanco oIil)" of . 
the necessary quorum. If a stron~ department holds effeotive .con~rol over 
local bodIes, as is the case with the Eduoation Department in England, it may 
bo possible to provincialize this im po~tantsubjec,t.,· l 



_Medical and Stinital'y.-Here again such control by a department as exists. 
is Englltnd by the Local Government Board is nece~lOary. 'I'here is at prEtlent 
a lofld outcry for Medical provision and Sanitary improvement but it too often 
takes the form of abuse of the Government for its supposed indifference. Under 
existing circumstances, local bodies cheerfully. pass general resolut.iolls which 
are rendered in-operative as soon as they fail to be carried into practice. 
Inertia passe~ into active opposition as soon as :thjl measures call for temporary 
sacrifice of convenience and for adequate financia,l. support. Doles from 
Government may be expended but .when these are being exhausted, thelocal body 
has to finance the sch emes. the erstwhile advocate of sanitation becomes 
obstructive. Therefore, unless tlie power of mandating is reserved to the Gover
~or in. Council; it.Is to be feared t1!at little progress will be made. 

Public Works.-:-Here not only proper ty, but human life and limb are tt 
stake. I question if dishonest work, peculation and neglect will be diminished. 
under" popular" control. The tendency wilIhe to employ a badly paid . 

. agency in order to save money and make a show of efficiency, rather than to 
ensure its reality. Here again it appearg to be necessary' that large powers of 
inspection, addition and rejection, also of protection. of all gJ;lldes ;of officers i~ 
the execution of their duty.. should be reserved to the Governor in Council, • 
acting through his expert advisers. . 

Forests seem to me to be another subject in; which efficient safeguards are 
needed. Denudation· of the forest Ilrea means .decreased rainfall arid sterility. 
but the prev~ntioIL of the wholesale. destruction of. forests ~ not popular 
among selfish and irresponsible c6mmunities. If forests .itre to be among the 
transferred subjects, the powers of the Governor in Council must lie very real 
and potentia.lly effective. .. ... . . 

With these reservations. I think that List II might be adopted. 
G. J; DANN, 

P ... O. G. P. (p. A.k E.) )\a. 3e-oo-l'·l!·191'-~. J.lI' .. 



Opinion oltha Hon'ble :l\I;r:: T. S. Macpherson, I.O.S., 
'Legal Remembrancer. " 

.. , ,. !',. " 

., i' "J 

" I HAV~' read, 'the: letters ,of ,the: Local, Government' No.4ilO-P, of"iOtlr', 
November and ,No .. 4097-P. of the 9th :Novembllr, and I' find myselfin!' 
agreem~t with' mOsi of the : proposals made th~rein., " , ' 

I. (1)" The fUflctiOn' tb lUJdi8Ch'a;l'ge;J 'by' the Provincia( GOfJCl'11jmelits.:
I would accept the Illustrative List I, in Appendix II with the reservations 
therein but. the pow,er,of snsperulionniay well, be e,i.e).'cised by! the' Minister, 
8upject to the control bUlle G<tvernor. " " ' 

, As regardspaTair~ph"2i2 of 'the Report, ram iii en.tire,,·agreement,,'lVith, 
it. ;.. further statut~ty demarcation o~ powers is contra-i!ldicat~d: ~Yy exp~rk, 
eace in; India and in the 'United States.'_ Even if-a, chlillenge: lU :t4.~; ,Q<;>urts, 
J)f the validity ilf an Act Of the, legIslature is 'fro~ , the. outset bound to b~, u\;-, 
successful; it has as our'exp~nce this year in reSpect of:the DefeJ;lce of ,India, 
Act demonstrated, a most wisettling effect on'the adDii~i~tratio,J?~ 

,1 t 1"!" (~, ' \ 

(2JPower~)ol co~'h:oi tf).' bQ f"etailled by tke, tio"ernme",,6 0f,;[n~z'4 tn re
lation to.tfi,e'prl)~incial8ubj(Jct8.-1 have, Dllthing[,to,addto theivlews expressed, 
in the Report.' , , 'i ' 

IJ. F'Unctionsto be.)~rfJnsf(J"ed t(j Miniilter,.~~TJie extent ofi tIu;; tta.nsfer 
is'closely related til tp~ nat~e: and 'extent of the;' electorate , andl~the compo";' 
sitionotfbe,:Co,uncil.; ') "1' '"" I' I,; , 

If a Conncil truly representative of the 'Province: ccud be attailied; 'LUit 
I~ would ~tP sOI!1e mojiificl/oti9!lS, ~otajbly the ,ellcisio:il. oi",itelD;\ 15, be II 'g?od 
start. . , ' ' 

. These 1I!lodifications are G1) that,sllCondary and fudlistrial edu,cation 'slioiild be 
Nserved,foli;adecade ortwo,J(2) that:' Forestll,~'''which are' mamly in the sche
duled diShlC!ts, the administration of which touches the abcriginal in his tender- I 

est, spot and of which the, overwhelming majority of-unofficial m.embers ,have no 
eltperience,should be reSel:vlld, 'and (3), that' so long'as large non~vocarcIasSIlll.; 
or communities are'uri.repreaentedor inadequat4lyol' only indirectly repr,esented, 
the franchl$e, electoral law, and \constitu,encies ,'should, be reserved, 'it 'being. 
ce!1a.in that ,the Mini$l;er and the Counoil will be most fullf'colis'ult'ed befote 
any alteration~are, II;lade •• , 'The question of f'-Excise!l,is also difficult' as the 
dt:inkh"g, ofintCldcants is mixed up with the religious' ob~erva nce of aboriginals,' 
but the proposals' of the Local, Gover'l-mlllit in the last paragraph 'of. their letter 
wi!l.if .acCepted" meet .the: ,difficulty. ',' " • ',' , 

; i agree 'with' th~,t>rdp'bsal 'df l<;iovern~en~ '~hiJ.~thJ ,fu~t1;Ie~subjects :p.amed 
may also ,be t,ransf6l'red witlt, the smgle; exceptl~I). of I," EOllumbered 'Esta:tes" 
under the Cliota"Nagpu'r'lllncumbered Estates Allt, which.'should perhaps be 
reserved. Only the' Lieute±laht ' 'Governor (not even the' Lieutenant-GQvernor 
in Council) has at present any locus atandi, and not much of that: ' , -

But Bihar and Orissa is not' homogeneoUS'. I ChotaNa~pUr and the Santal 
Parganas are in, but largely'not of, I the Prpvince viewed from, the political 
standpoint. There are indeea also' ba,ckwatld areas' 'and 'b;Lckward tribes' 
'on the fringes :of the regulation distl.'icU~ 'but they 'are scattered and small and it. 
is perhaps not feasibl~ to. Mcbrd them speoial treatment.' But, the non-regulation: 
areas-, both deregulatioinzed tracts (Santal Pp,rganas andA,ng'ul) and ~cheduled 
'distticts,canrlot be ',represented' in ,iI legislative council in: the Same sense as 

" the regulation dii!:ricts~they''Wil1 be Unrepresented, unda-rrepresented or .~s
!epresented. It IS tr~e t~at Chota, ~ agpur (or part of it)~omin~lly participates 
lD' the present LegISlatIve. CouncU , but, one may be,' pernptted to dOubt 
whether my three elected friends (all of whom I highly re"'ard) are in th 
least representative of the people of -Chota Nagpur, the ;reat majority e, 
whoIl;l are only represented in sonie degree by' a ~ominated member, (tho~:~ 



by him as fully as any siJigle person could represent them). The Municipali
ties. are in Chota Nagpur but not of it': the Mussalmans are a small fractioa
artizan9 are mainly in the towns-while-the District Boards havoe probably not; 
one aboriginal or agriculturist member, and there are of course no local boards 
subordinate to and elecUng to the District Board. . Exclusion of backward 
areas is therefore expedient in this provoince. ' 

For all portions of the scheduled districts which are not excluded the 
solution proposed by the Local Government is sound. It may howeveJ.', be .. 
observed that the three Chattisgarhi zamindaries,the people ofwhich-zan.indatt· 
and raiyats are backward even in Sambatput should no~ have· 8 more advanced 
system than the other scheduled Chattisgarhi zamindarls which continue in tha 
Central Provinces. 

: I am myself strongly in favour of the extension of repl'esentativ& ilistitu· 
ti~ns wherever even moderately feasible--always providing they are :noll 
n:usrepresentative, as Councils in India with proceedings in English may very 
readily be, but I feel constrained to say that it would be better if an subjects 

. connected with the schedu1ed arelloS (I have served in.. all the six districts) 
except the. Municipalities thereof were at the outset • reserved' . .As, however, 
it has. been decided to advance, equipped as we are, aud let the citizens secure 
their political training in the school of experience. I conilne my recommenda
tions to the exolusion as backward areas (Report. paragraph 199) of the 
de:regulationize4 tIaats (the Santal Parg8l1as and Angur~ and of c6termiliollS 
areas in the Don-regulation division of" Chota; Nagpur in'habited by' tribes 
who are congeners of the Santals. 

fa)1 It is lnconceivabfu that the Santa} Parganas (eJtcept the Municipalities) . 
and. . Angul. will IlOt· bit exeluded from the jurisdiction of the ref6l'IDed 
governments. It is not necessary to labour this point; those areas· do not e'V'eJi 
participate in the existing. Council. 

,(b)/ i am alsB!. emphatiilaiUy ofopiniol1 that- the following po'ttiOl1lt ot 
Chota lS'agpur should be excluded :-
, (1) The, Kol1ia.n. .. arui Pora,hat in SingbhiIm feioop,t . the Cliaibassa 

Municipality; in the former and. thcl new (railway) Municipality at ChaKradhal'-
PUl: in, Porahat J:. -.' 

. (2)' The Munda (Khunti) Subdivision of. the Ran.chi. District, and the: ad~ . 
joining pal'ganas,. Barabhum and Patkum,. in. the Manbhum. District. 

, ,(1) The KolbaIl! is the country. of the, (:La;bJ~o~!lho alsoet:tend into 
Porahat ;: . the north at. Porahat and the. Khuntt SUbdlV18lon is the country of 
the. Mundas, (Horos); Bara.bhum-Pillum is· (with Dhalbhum): the· oountry of 
the Bhumij who.a~e the sa~ race!aB: the Mun~as.ohhe 8O~th~~t.of. .Ranclii.: 
Alltllre highly eXOItable .trlbcs, ext~melr- tenaclou9. ?f theIr'. tlgh.ts Iii l~nd 
and distrustful of' foreIgners' (dikus) as they cW!lIgnate the· nelghbBunn·g , 
non-aborio-inals, and. the. Has and.Mundas retain their tribal languag~ I In 
each. case~they are at the, p~esentday' more liackward' than their_ cOUlliliS .the 
Santals' (Horsy ofthtr SantaI' Parg!lnas, and inclUsion of ,their ~ country' in· 
anything approximating the· present' scheme or reforms ought. )lot to. be 
dreamt of for some dl'cades. . 

The Kolka" wh~h. is" II< Go:vemment estate. has, its' own land· system 
worked through the' village chiefs and· distriot. chiefs.· The ,?hota. Nagp~r 
TeuanexAct is indt:ed in force, but only with the utmost dJ.lIi~ulty has It 
been possible to ma~e the Act. fib in ~ith the' land, s~tom,. 8t~ngent ~ 
visions bind' the chiefs to, prevent dikus fram: seeunng, land' m the· Ho 
villages, and. unt}! recently it_ was.. actually claimed that the. Deputy Oo~
missioner eould. executivelx eject: dikus from the: Kolhan.· It has!,lso Its 
peculiar police system-the village and district cbiefs.constitute the police, and 
the sin ",Ie police station (Kolhan. thana) is in chargo of an aboriginal sub
inBpec~r. The civil' judicial work is in the hand' of executive officers, and the 
Civil ProcedUre Code has not been introduced. If there is any ground f,?r 
differentiating the IColhan from the Santal Parganas it ill that the former 18 

mQre backward and less suited for representative institutions. 
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If the KoThan is e:r.clud~d, Porahat, adjoining should also be excluded. 
Porahat was included in the Chot~ Nagpur Division 'in 1893 having from 
1858 been administered on the lines of a native state and of the Kolhan. In 

-the two Sadant Pirs of Kbas Poraha.t, through which the railway passes, there 
is a stretch of levelland, and about half the population is Hinduized, but the 
Kol Pirs are extremely wild and jungly· and the M undas (designated Hill 
Hos) the most backward people in the province outside Angul. Porahat i~ 
far more backward than the Kolhan and in 1907 headmen and people looked 
back with regret on the paternal government they enjoyed before 1893 and 
I believe still do so. The headmen - perform police duties' and it Wall found 
very difficult; to makethe)and system fit into the Cho~ Nagpur Tenancy Act;,. 
which had been applied after Porahat be~me part of Smghbhum. 

Great areas in the Kolhan and PoraIia.t are reserved and protected forests, 
and in the latter the question of forest rights is always acute. 

It is ridiculous even to mention franchise and representation in connection 
with these areas. Further the inhabitants have n03nterests or ideas in com
mon with the people of the regulation districts or the advanced parts of Chota, 
Nagpur .. It is also rather a fallacy to speak of participation of the KoThan and. 
Porahat in the present Legislativc Council, because outside the municipality of 
Chaibassa the only voters were probably one (reinstated) landlord and a oerg 
few Muhammadans of external origin, all entirely unrepresentative' and' 
wholly opposed in interest to the local population. Singhbhum is the only' 
district in the province, except the two deregulationized district" to ,which the 
Local Self-Government Act is not .extended, and it hall therefore no District. 
Board which could participate in the .. elections of ,a member of the Council •. ' 
Pargana :Qhalbhum; the remainder of this sparsely peopled district, is als~ 
backward, with iI. populatiolI" largely Santal and Bhumij, but it is advanced 
compared with the rest of the district, and there is therefore a less strong case 
for exclusion than in the <;&Se of the Kolhan and. Porahat. . 

2. The Khunti subdivision and parganas. Barabhum and Patkum' have 
peculiar land systems and the agrarain position frequently gives rise to anxiety .. -
During thepericid of restrictions upon -recruiting for.Assam, all recruiters' 
except garden Sardars were rigidly excluded from the Munda subdivision (and,' 
when attention was drawn to the ma.tter, from Porabat). , Close personal ,rule 
is essentiaT among these excitable or turbulent tribesmen . .As to representation 
one call imagine the Mundas anxiously .enquiring whether a' vote' is good to 
eat or preferably to' drink I, The worst feature of the position' is that these 
races are desperately ,despised by' clean' Hindus---witness ,a Hindu Honorary , 
Magistrat~at Hanchi. who, I found, so~emnly set down in his judgment that he ' 
disbelieved their (perfectly true) testimony against the Hindu landlord on the 
ground, that they were "no. better than, brute beasts~' ;l.nd could not be 
believed against • a gentlelnan ' whereas especially in the tribal area-these 
tribes regard themselv.es as 60mething of an aristocracy. Also elen the best of 
the representatives of Bihar and OriSsa in the Legislative Council are and . 
cannot but be wholly ignorant and impatient of these alien and ,non-vocal 
races. . 

It would be the greatest possible mistake to provide that official members
of Council should not vote in Council in the transferred subjects. It is import
ant that their experience should be available and imperative that their interest. 
in these subjects be conserved. If they are permitted to vote without re,tric
tion, as sho\lld decidedly be the. case, I am -confident thbt their voting will 
exhibit a healthy variation of opinion;'where su"h variation is to be expecj;ed. 

B. & O. G. P. (P,.A. E,l No. 5S-IIO-10.n.lP!S'-S.J.~. 



. Views of the Orissa La.ndholders· Association on the. 
subject of franch.ise, etc. 

'NO WIT~ESSES ARE PUT ~ORW ARD. ; , 

I.-l!'RA.N~BiSE. 
rn order to make the franchise ~ broad as possible the Association would 

submit that t1e following classes of persons may be qualified to vote.' The 
voter must have attained the &gil of 21 :-

(a) Persons pay'iJig Income-tax 'and in urban. areas persons paying 
!duni9ipal-tax ofRs. 3 a~d above. . \ 

(b) 'Landholders payin!\ a revenue or rent of Rs. 16 ora cess o(')~e~:I. 
(c) Persons.who are graduates or undergraduates of lL University or have 

passed the Middle Vernlll;ular Standard held by the Government.. 
Education Department or are title holders in any public examina-
tion in any Oriental Classic. ,I 

I . \ I. 

II.---CONSTITUENCIES AND CONSTITUTION OF PROVINCIAL LEGISLATIVE 
• - COUI!fCIL. ' 

The number of members of theBiha~ and Orissa Provincial Legislation 
Council should be 125 of whichone~fifth, at least, should represt'.nt Orissa,' 
having regard to the area, position. and importance of OJ;issa . .;' The illustrious 
&Jlthors of the scheme for constitutional Reform have suggested that the insti
tutions of a Sub-Province for Orissa need not be excluded from consideration 
at a very early date. The people of Orissa will not be satisfied till Orissa is 
constituted a Sub-Province and the outlying Oriys-speaking tracts be brought 
under one self-contained administration. So long as this is not feasible it ia 
not proper that the interests of, 9rissa should be as ~gely representeq in the 
local Council as possible. , . " , . 

The.Assooiation is not in favour of the prinoiple of JioD:J,ination' and eou1,d 
therefore suggest the following distribution :_ I ' 

Nominated officials ~O 
Elected non-offioiale - ... 105 

-125 
of the elected non-offioials the' following (listribu'tion. is suggested for Billar 
and Orissa.. 

lliha~. Or ..... 

< {~ . ", .. 
Pur' " 

Rural non-Mubammadana 33 . '·11 Bal~ore ', .. e 
/ , SltIDbalplll It .... 

A.ngul ' l 
{CUttack .3 

,Urban- .. IS 7 Pun' .... " " .' Balasore 1 
Sambalplll ... 1 

Rural Muha.o!madsll8 ~~ e , .... . 
Urban . 

4 1 .. .., 
LandboldeN· (paying land reven1lll a 3-

of Re. 3,000 or oeae, of Ra. !tOO 
for Orissa.) 

Mining 1 0 
University: 1 -0 
Anglo-Indian 1 0 
Plan&ez , .. ~. 1 ~O . " . Indian Chrim.Q '" 1 1 
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. The' Muhamadans .and Landholders should have separate electorates of 
their own. 

The Association would suggest that having regard to the special land 
tenure system of Oritlsa and the fact that the interests of the landholders of the 
temporary settled estates differ from t.he interests of those whose estates have 
not been settred under the regula.tor and whose relations with Government is 
regulated by the terms of Sananda granted to them, it is not proper these 
different interests should be represented in the Legislative Council. 

III.-:INDI.!N LEGISLATIVE ASSEMllLY. 

The number of members showd be 150 instead of '1.00 as suggested in 
paragrapl1, 270 and the seats reser~e4 for each PrQvince should be raised 
proportionately. 

IV.-COUNCIL OF STATE • 

. . The' Assochtionwould submft that on~ seat at least be reserved for the 
representative of Orissa. 

V.-SEPARATION OF FUNCTIONS.-!llPERIAL ANP PROVINCIAL. 

The Association would .only suggest that manufacture of salt might be 
treated a Provincial OonQern. in a Province where there are natural facilities 
for it. 

VI:-SJi:fAltATION Oli' RESERTED AND TRANSFERRED SUllJECTS IN PROVINCIAL 
, GOVl,RNMENT. 

The Association would ilUggest that University Education Ilhould also be 
transferred. . 

J . .l o. G; P. (p. A,. E.) 110. C2'-60-16·1HVJ8-I. j. 



. -Me~or~Jidum by th~ Hon'ble R.aja Haribar Prasha:l Nara)'ilD Singh, O. 8. E., Mem1J:r 
of the Bihar and Orissa Legislative Council. • 

--
FRANCHISE COMMIT! BE • • 

1:. (1) .As reg~rds Provinoial LegislativeCOuncU-
I beg to submit a full scheme for this Council withdetaillJ bMra-qchise 

which in my humble opinion is a9 broad as possible h the· presenu-ciqlum-' 
.stances of this Province. I have tried in this scheme to briJ.lg jn "U impor
tant co~tituencies to ~e the Council fully representative. 

(2) In ~y. humble scheme no indirect ele.ction is sliggested. 

(3) I have suggested· in my ·scheme special electora.tes for la.ndholders, 
Muha.mmadans, Planters, Mining.and Uni·versity and suggested nomination 
to other JIlinorities, viz .• Ohrififia.ns,. AIiglo-indians, Domiciles, Aboriginals and 
experts. _ 

(4) ·1 Have suggested 18 official members which in my humble opinion 
. rjlpresent all important departments. 

(5) The full scheme is given in Appendix No. I. 

II. (I) As regards the i:';'dian LegiBlative assembly-

I have suggested. a ;separate 8cheme for .the Indian Legislative assembly 
which is absolutely in accordance with the recommendations in paragraphs 27:t 
to 275 of the repori exceptiRg the exact D1iImber' givea in the l'eform Bcheme. 
1 have ventured to suggest the number of 15()O· members to make thi& 88sembl,. 
well represented, as the representation of each Province and all interests should 
be taken into .considcrs-tion. 

(2) In my humbl~ opinion possibility of' d4>ect election is impracticable, 
considering the vasl< population of India we must have recourse to indirect 
election, ex.cept for; especial interests in which direct election is perfectly 
practica1>~ 811d 88 a Platter of fact it even. exists.at present, viz., for landholdcl's, 
Commerce an~ Muhammadans. 

. Indirect electioB. may be carried out through the Provincial Legislath:e 
~llcit, u in this body representatives 'Of all fntpreElts wiII be present. I do 
not suggest or propose any change in tke quaJificatioD's of the voters of the 
speei&l electorates. Scheme for this is annexed herewith as Appendix No. II. 

! . 
(~OTE.) 

The proportion of 13«ldholders bas been kept low pll.'poselyin t.hia assembly U; enl!11'" 
predominant majority t.o non-Ia.ndholders, IllS I propose that the landholders should have pre
dominance in the second oh ..... be •• i.e.. the COftfteil of StBiIf:. 

III. As regards the Council of State] do n<lt propose to give any tentative 
scheme for it at prcsent •. as I wholly differ in constitUition of this chambp.r. I 
am strongly of opinion that this should be brought in line with (as far as 
possible) the House of. Lards in England, whichhas unquestionably proved of 
immense value and benefit to England or at least it should have a. predOminance 
of landholders amongst the elected members. 



APPENDIX No. I. 
I suggest tbe following scheme for the constitutioll of the '~ew Legisl~tive 

Council for Bihar and Orissa :- I 

Eiected-
Rural non-Muhammadans. 
Urban non-Muhammadans 
Rural Muhammadans 
Urban Muhammadans 
LancJhoMers 
Planters 
Mining 
University 

Ex-officio 01111 nominoted of-riaI8-
The Governor 
Executive Councillors 
~ ~cl·etari •• 

Tdal 

81 
6 

16 
3 

U. 
1'" 
2 

1 

81 

1 
Z 
6 

Commissioners 6, 
Heads'of Department. ... 3 
The V.ice-ChancellQr, Patna University 1 

Total III 

Nominated non-official. 9 

Total 108 

The }'£ uhammadans special representation i,B 19 out of 78 elected Indian 
members or very nearly 241 per cent. ' 

Patna 

Gnya 

Shah.bad" 

DIa\r1et. 

Patna r h·ision Total 

Saran •... 

Champa",.. 

Muzaflarpur 

Darbhnnga " 

'IirLut Division To:al 

RURAL. 

11' ale pop_IatloD over SO I 
lelll'll ofags la 

iboueand. 
Pro polled DUmber 01 

4.1 '.l~ 
48 6,10 

29 4,39 

1.18 13,63 

-------
66 4,62 

7I 4,2~ 

18 ~,16 

84 6,38 

289 

MuulmaD 
Iltmben. 

2 

----

,6 

Non-MoMJ.. 
"' .. lIen..ben. 

II 

II 

6 

---
S 

II 

3 

3 

10 



',' 

Mongbyr ... 
llhagalpur ... 
Pamea ..• ... 
Santa! Parg&D811 ... 

llbagalpur Di,isiun Total 

Cut!&ck ... 
Bal .. ure --
Pari .... ... 
Sombalpur R. 

Angul ... 

OriESa Division 'lotol 
-

Hazan'bagb N' 

Ruchi - ... 

Palamall ... 
Singhbhum ... 
14anbhum • ... 

Chota NagpIU Division Tot.l 

Pro.inci.l Total 

,~ 

... 

... 

... 

, .. 

... 

lble ))GlIulatift onr so t, 
~ofase to 
~ouud. 

" I 
46 [' 

4,87 

482 5S 

2.r' 3.U. 

S9 3.86(1) 

I 

3.32 1.669 

,. 

IS '.89 

Prop0ee4 Damber of 

, .. 1I . ... II, 

.., 1 

... 1 

---' ---
G 8 

... II 

'I 2.49 • ... , 
,I ... 

'0' S 2,87 ... 1 

... , 1 189 '" 1 1 ... . .. 68(2) .. ' 
- ----' ... 1_26 12,50 1 6 

... 29 2,64(3) ... 1 

.. , 12 288(4) ... 1 

I 

I ••. 14 1,49(5) } ,,{ ... 1 ... . .. lo7(6j 

... 2lI 1~,6B(7) .. . :'1 , . 
, 

... 7S I.!!!8 2 
, 

.. ,1- -8.43 

I 

, 7.649 
---16-1-' -;-

~ .. 

. 

I 

(1) Includ •• 168,000' aai. 
mi.tJ.; ". 

(2) Includ •• ~ j4,000 
nUah. 

aii-
, 

./ 

l 

(3) In.lad •• 
animist •• 

19.000 

(4) Inol ad. • 124,0(1() 
aaimi,t, and. 3.600 
(',a,.i.tian •• 

(el' i nolud .. 8,000 ~nimiot. 
and 2.000 Chrillion •• 

(6) Include. 8S,O(1() onimilto 
.~~ ,2.QuO Christian •• 

(7)1 ;hll d •• ,48.000 
B!lim;st •• 

This gives

(II) One non-Muhammadan member for each District with more than 
2 lakhs male adults afterincluding Muhammadans': one member 
being added to every additional 2 lakhs. 

/' , 

(b) On{Muhammadan member for each Division. 

• (e) A second Muhammadan member for each Division containing 65 
thousand of male adult Muhammadans and further addition of 
a member, for every additional 65 thousand of male adults. 

The number for the landl6rds is 21 which ~hould,be distributedon tq.e 
numerical strength of the constituency in'eac,h Division. 



.. 
For the Urban constituencie~ the following al'e the relevant figures :-

Towns. 

".' 

~atDl. City 

ratna Division-less Patna City 

Tirhut Division .. 
BhagaJpnr Division 

Orissa Division 

Qhota Nagpur Division 

Tot 

,) 

Total '!lal. \ M,,!~;~"m 
POPUlatIOD. . population. 

70,841 

118,799 

145,686 

116,401 

82,266 

64,360 

I 8 

18,3 2 

30,484 

34,670 

27,440 

8,867 

12,266 

Number of 
NOD·Muham· 

madan 
membera. 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Number of 
Mub.m ..... 

, dau 
, membel'l. 

6 

1 

1 

-----'--6 -3 

The nominated non· officials might he distributed as f~llows :0:

General 3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Domiciles 
Anglo-Indian 
Indian Chrietiana ••• 
Aboriginals 
Experts 

Total 9 

. . The comparative starement of percentage of the Muhammadans among 
elected Indian Members in the present Council and the Council proposed. 

Present Council 21 per cent~ Proposed Council 24,'36 per ceni

The comparative statement of percentage of the landholders representation 
I\mong "looted. members in the pr~ent Oouncil and the Council proposed. 

Prescnt Council 25 per cent. Proposed Council 25'92 per cent. 

The comparative statement of percentage of the landholders representa
tion among Indian elected members in the present Council and the Council' 
proposed. ' 

Present Council 26t per cent. (about) Proposed Counci126·92. 

The qualifications for General, Rural and Urban Toters ms,. be considered 
on the strength of their payment of cess, rent, income-tax, chaukidari tax and 
MuniCipal-tax (a limit of these I would suggest later in my evidence) . .As 
regards education I would suggest Matrie Ot 'firth Examinations paeseU!' . 

~he qualificatiol's of landholders voters may continue as at present. 

The qualifications for MuhamlDadan,Toters may I suggest be the same as 
for general voters. 

The Planters, Mining, and Commerce will perhaps continue to vote .as ai 
present. -

For the University I suggest the same electorate who elect fellows for the 
University. . 
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APPENDIX No. II. 

I suggest the following scheme for the constitution of the Indian Legisla.tive 
Assembly:....., 

"Elected-

Bengal 
Madras 
:Bombay, .•. 
Unitt>d Provinces : •• 
Pnnjab 
:Bihar and Orissa [ . 
Central Provinces .•• 
Burma 
Assam 
Delhi 

Nominated officials 
non-officials 

'.t 

Total-

Grand total 

'7 
16 
16 
15 

r :to 
11 
7 
40 
3 
1 

1(10 
33 
17 

150 

This gives two-third elected members and two-ninth nominated offiCials 
and one-ninth nominated non-officials as proposed in the paragraphs 27ato 275. 

As the intention of the authors -of the scheme is tha.t the Council should be 
as fairly represented as possible the figure suggested in paragraph 273 can 
scarcely suit India, being a very vast country. I therefore suggest that this 
number be increased by 50. The numerical stt:ength of the members from each 
Province has been prepared and shown proportionately increased than ~iven in 
the paragraph 274 as far as practicable. 

I append a statement with suggestions to the distribution of mem.b!lrs in 
eachProvince:--

I[emben eleete4 Kem.be1'8eleoted _,_D'. Totil number - bJ 1"roYiocial b,. Jandlorda b.J lIlabamm bl ComDIu" ofmembere 
CooDeD IDdireoi dire., direct .aud, udhOm.lCb 

llecUon. el.,Uoo. elecUoD. lnde. Pl'Dl'iDC,. , 

'" 
• Bengal 'I '" 40 9' 17 
MadnI. 9 8 S 1 16 

Bombay 8 II S 16 

United Provinoel 6 40 , 1 15 

Punjab 5 8 1 for Sikh 10 

Bihar and Oris .. 40 " .11 

Central Pro.m.e. " 
. 1 1- 'I 

Burma 2 I ... " As..". 1 1- 8 

Delhi' 1 1 

-.. --:~ f+-::-;-'-' -:-
- ,.' . 

....;...,.~~ .: ' 
~~.~ 

_._-
Total ... 47 S.O 25 'I 100 

iI. .. 
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The distribution of members from each Province in the India. tegislative 
Assembly is, chiefly based on population, education~ importance of commerce 
and trade and the importance .of. i1anded aristoe~. 

The proportion of landholders has been kept Jow, i.e., one-fifth purposely 
to ensure predominant majority to non-landholders as 1 propose that the land
holders should have predominance. in the second chamber, i.e., the Council of 
State. 

The indirect election may be carried on through the Provincial Legisla
t~ve Council as in ~his body the representation of all interests will be present., : 

I d'o not suggest or' propose ~ny changlj in the qtlalijications of, the. voters 
of the 8pecial~electorates. ' 

, 
B '" O. G. P. (P. A. "'E.) Ne. 31~OO-ll.11'l1Ils:..1Io P ,Go 



No. 2U~O (Home-ludl.}. 

,THE HON'DUo lh. H. D. CRAIK, i.C.S." 

OJlg. ,.A.dditiollGl SlC1'etar, to G4WINlmml; P"",ob. 

THE !3ECRETARY!I'o !l'UB GOVERNMENT OJ' INDIA, 

HOME DEPARTMENT. 

Home. 
llI4IoIaI. 

SIB, 

Wnu reference to paragraph 40 of Mr. Hignell's letter No. 950, dated 
the 15th of July 1918, I &n'l direoted to address you, in amplifioation ,of para
graphs 13-16 of Mr. Thompson's letter No. 19351 (Home-Judioial), date,d the 
5th of November 1918, oIi. the subjeot of franchise and eleotorates undQl' the 
Reform Scheme. The Lieutenant-Governor has oonsulted several of his senior 
officers in regard to these questions" and has also~efore him "the discussions (of 
which a summary is attached) on the subject by the non· official members of 
his Legislative Council; but· the views set forth below are those of His 
~onour alone. He regrets that oWing ito other pressing pre-oocupations, as 
explained in paragraph 11 of my letter' of 16th November on the Subjects 
proposals, he'has not been able:,to give to the oonsideration o{ the subject ,the 
time which its great importanc\.demands, apd for .. this ,reason the propctSals 
containeil in tlPt letter 'IIlust be regarde'd as to some extent tentative and subje~ 
to revision. . , " • .,.. _, • ',,0 .. ' '. 

I.~iza a.nd composition of Leg~sla.tiv~ Council. 
2.,' In the matter of Legislative CoUncils ,the Punjab. started later 

lhiotiagP 'ab Co 1\' • ~ than the'\ other major. Pravinoes . .' 'Thli first 
QUl .... ." Council was" constituted in 189" and' oons,istM 

of nine 0 nominated, . members, five offioials and four" non-officials-two 
Muhammadans, one Hi~du and one Sikh. By the Beform Sohemet'of 1909 a 
,Council oft 24 members was established,. composed of, 19 nominated members 
(of whom not more 0 thall' 1a"were to ,be officials) ana 5 elected. At the 
instance of the Loca.l Gove'tnment the number of' elected, members was raised, 
to 8 in 1910 and in 1916 it was raised to 11.' . . 0 

The Oouncil now consists ot" 28 members, "'eJ-• - _ .... -"1 

Nominated official!!' "., /0 ...n~n-officia'lii;· 
• Elected .. .. 

'.1; 

.,; fflr 

10 II 
7 ,,. 

11 
of whom 5-one per Division-represent rural and 4 urban constituencies, While 
the uruversity and the Chamber of 'Oommerce each elect a member; , 

°8~ in paragraph ,18 ot the letta\' 'ot" the "5th. of. November, 19is, it wall 
P 'oeaI8 f 'fo eel C .....u : :proposed 'that the future Oouncil .should oonsist 

,ro~.. one rID 0, Qf 51 members, of whom 17. or one-third, would 
lie nominated and the remainder eleofe~. 0 Of_the nominated members, 11 would 
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be officials and 6 non-officials. The elective seata would. be distributed as 
follows :-' 

Rural oonBtituencies-8 members for eaoh revenue 
division ... III 

Special Sikh oonstituencies-Lahore Division 2 
members, Jullundur Division 2,.A.mbala, 

. Rllwalpindi and Multan jointly 1 ... ... 5 
Large land-holders' oonstituencies-l per Division /I 
Trade and Industries ' 2 
Punjab Univerlit: ... 1 
Urban oonstituencies-Lahore Division 2, other 

Divisions 1 each 6 

Total 84 

Paragraph 2211 of the Report oontempl~tes that the legis~e oouncils 
sflould differ in size and oomposition from province to provinoe. The 
Congress-League scheme suggests that they should' oonsist of not less 
than 125 members in the major provinoes and from 50 to 75 in minor 
provinces (Report, paragraph 162). Sir Michael O'Dwyer is of opinion 
that the enlargement proposed by him will for the present 'at any rate be 
Ilufficient. The more advanced politicians will doubtless de{lland' a la..rger 
oounoil. Indeed among the, resoljltions .dealing with the Reform Scheme, . 
which were discussed at a recent meeting,pf the- Punjab Council, W88 one. 
recommending that its size should be enlarged to 100 members, of whom 
four-fifths should be elected, and that only half the nominated members should 
be officials. This resolution W88 carried by 14 votes to 2, and an amendment 
that the elected proportion should be two-thirds was defeated, the official mem
bers neither ,voting lIor taking part in the debate. The principal argument 
adduced in lupport of the resolution was that, the Punjal,J should be placed 
in all respects on the same footing under the Reform Scheme as the three 
Presidencies and the United Provinces. But the argument has, in His Honour's 
'opinion, little weight. The Punjab has a total popUlation of a little under 20 
millions as compared with nearly 47 millions 'in the ,United Provinces, over 
46 millionll. in Bengal and 41 millions in-Madras. The population of Bombay, is 
about equal to that of the Punjab, but the standard of education in the Presi· 
dency is much higher, and its ~eat industrial and commercial interests have 
also to be considered. In the words of the report "India is still a. country 

,. marching in uneven stages through the centuries from the fifth to the twentieth 
......... Even within the limits to ,,:hich the new constitution can be applied, 
there are differences of conditions of which account must be taken in applying 
it." The Lieutenanl-Gonrnor believe that with a council of 51- members it 
should be possible to secure adequate I"epresentation for all important l'unjab 
interests, and . is doubtful whether .the Punjab is at present in a position to 
furnish a larger number of fully qualified non-official members in addition 
to the provincial representatives on the Indian Legislative Assembly and the 
Council of State. 

II.-=-Electora.tes. 
4.. The Lieutenant-Governor desires to mak~ two slight changes in the 

. . f Ie ted ' distribution of the elected seats described above. 
Dlatribut,.n. • c _t.. On further consideration he oonsid!)rs that the 

interests of the large land-holders will be sufficient11 'represcntd if they are 
anotted 4 seats instead of 5.. These 'foUl seats mIght be distributed, one 
to the Ambala and Jullundar Divisions jomtly and one each to Lahore, 
Rawalpindi and Multan. The fifth seat would be thrown into the general 
rural constituencies, the total number of which would thus be increa~ed from 
~15 to 16. Se,condly, the allocation 'of the speoial Sikh constituencies should, for 
reasons of local contiguit~, be Ambala and Jullundur Divisions 2, Lahore Divi
Ilion: 2, Rawalpindi and Multan Djvision. jointly I, inatead of the'"dist,ributioIi' 
originally proposed. This distribution harmoniSe8 with the historical division· 
of the Sikhs between the Malwa (eastern), Manjha (central) and the '\ftstern 
portions of the province, jf, ~ 

IS" Before proceeding to deal with the larger constituencies, whether 
general or communal, it will be convenient tc. dis

'cus.the question of special Sikh rt'presentation. Bpooial Bi\b repreoeDtoti.n. , ' 



Sir Michroel O'PWJ'er has already expressed in paragraph IS of Mr. Thomp· 
son's letter of the 5th of November 1918 his agreement with the proposal 
made in paragraph 232 of the' ;Report that the Sikbs should be given 
communal representatioD, and he does not think this proposal requires further 
justification. A resolution proposing special representation for the Sikhs was 
defeated at the recent meeting of non· official members of the existing council. 
The Muhammadans would perhaps be ready to concede special representation to 
the Sikhs provided their own interests were adequately secured. But the Hindus' 
attitude apparently is that the Sikhs are Hindus and should vote in Hindu 
electorat~. Both Muhammadans and Hindus were opposed to the somewhat 
extravagant claim put forward by the Sikh members to one·third of the total 
eleoted seats. Although they number a little over 2 millions in all, or nearly 11 
per oent. of the total p<>pulbtion, the Sikhs are in.a minority in all districts and 
oould not hope to secure adequate representation save bl means of oommunal 
electorates. At the present moment there is not a single Sikh elected member on 
the local legislative council. The 8ikh urban popula.tion is only 115,000 and 
their interests are thus almost entirely rural.· On the basis of total popu
lation the Sikhs wC!uld be entitled to two or three seats only out. of 21 (i.i. 
16 rural plus 5 special Sikh oonstituenoies), or between 3 and- 4 out of 
the 34 seats to be filled by election. But their influential position in the 
province, which.is based partl)!: oil. historical and political factors, partly 
on their military prestige and partly on their- comparatively high educa
tional level and economic jmportance in the central and colony districts 
entitles them to a considerably ~greater degree of representation than is 
indicated by numbers. alone. ~he number of Sikhs in the Army is now 
belie.ved to exceed 80,000-:" proportion far higher than in the case of any other 
community-and.the amount which they pay to the State in the form of _ land 
revenue and canal chargelJ is out of all proportion to their numerical strength. 
These considerations. in His Honour's opinion, justify the allocation to them of 
as many as 5 speci",l seats. . 

6. The rural population is roughly 18 millions or 9·10ths of the whole, 
Ku,.l •• a. Urban Belolor.teo. p.,pula- and the urban population, 4,6. those resident in 

tIon b1 r~.DU. cli,I,"".. towna with a population of over 5,060, is one
tenth. The rural popula.tion., is. almost wholly dependent on agriculture, 
and its interests in many respec1l( ue·different from and ocoasionally clash 
with those of._ the urban. poplllation. The Lieutenant·Governor hardly 
thinks that J1,lrther arguments arC!. required in support of this view, which 
was very strongly urged by rural membei:sat the recent discussion, when a 
resolution in favour of separate rurn! and urban ·electorates was carried by lOt 
YoteB to 4. A resolution that the representation of each group should be in 
proportion to population was also carried by 8 votes to 6. •. 

. It is obviously desirable that constitul)ncies should BO far &8 possible 
cQincide with ·well·recognised adminislrative units, and unless a . seat is to be 
allotted to each district in the proviilQ#l, which would mean an unduly large 
council. the- units must clearly be as at present the five revenue divisions. 
The relevant statistica of each of the rE!VenUe divisions are shown in the follow
ing table;-

•. 
Dh1atOL 

lola!. I r_ Bani. ,..... - •• 1 ~unI. 'foI1i. -.... BUIll. 

----·.:;."'-1--:---- --.---I~ ------. .. 
• ~ :.. _ 1,580,118 I18,fOl. 1,181", J.,e81 '.OM 161,811 1.OOS.9U In," 810 •• 

JllllllD4v... '!"' l,8M,SfB 11ll,l" If 1.'69,_ m.BII "',9" fIO,86t 1,1"111 189,110 J,los._ 

Laboro ••• ••• I,m,'" 11.,811 1.,.881 m,lle H,(. eat,oaa B.Gt'O,800 17'0,198 .. ~aor 

~1'1II4!;... J80JlOI..... 1,,110 1_. ....M III.... .. .... eao. IB8,JOl .. 7 ... <1'· 
1101.... .~ &00," lOO,OI8 ",,1Ill MI.Di. '.7110 lII.no """.90 Uf,4B8 ...... 1lOl 

't..:, ~~ ----------------- -------• 

. Tot.} ot«ro:uu:' la. 0..,,780 ,..770 .,oao.01O "OOl,f81 11"'191. 1.07'8.880. 10.880,086 1~08I,IIS8 "","-_ 



... 
of'voters :would be lowest, among the )Iuhammadans and probably highest 
am!)ng the Sikhs. The differenoe will be speoially'marked between the 
Hindu and'MuhammadlLn' urban populations, as the standard of' education 
and wealth .is muoh higher among· the urban Hindus than among the urban 
Muhammadans. : Making due , allowanoe for these faotors, the Lieutenant
Governor, calculates that, assuming the Sikhs to pe given special electorates, 
of, their, own and the other two communities 10 compete in general rural 
and, urban constituenoies, co-terminous with revenue divisions, the Muham
ml!odans could not oount on obtaining more than 9 out of 16 rural and' 2 out of 
6 urban 'seats, or 11 in all against 11 Hindus though they outnumber the 
Hindus by 70 per; cent., Of the.4 seats reserved for large landholders, the' 
141ihammadans would btl practically certain to' obtain 2. Of the 3 special 
constituencies (viz. trade and industries 2, and University I), the probability 

. is that they would obtain none. Thus the total Muhammadan representation 
on, a general non-oommunal electorate would amount to 13 out of 84 eleotive 
seats (or, excluding the three special constituenoies, 13 out of 31), as compared 
with 5 Sikhs, 15 Hindus and' 1 European, the latter representing one of the 
speoiaf trade and· industries constituencies. This caloulation is based on a 
view: favourable to the ¥1ihammadans, but the result would' certainly not 
satisfy their expectations. As the Muhammadans form over 55 per'cent. of 
the entire population and as the Congress-Muslim League agreement allotted to 
them 50 per cent .. of the elected Inilian :membership, they will oertainly press 
for not less than that proportion. It will btl observed from the enclosure to this 
letter that a resolution affirming the, Congress'-League agreement was passed ut 
the recent meeting of non· official 'members of the existing council with only 2 
disse~tients, both ~f w ho~ were Sikhs, ~fter an amendment prefi ~ing the .w~rds 
.. subJect to the Just claims of the Sikhs" had been· defeated by a Similar 
majority. The Muhammadans'. claim to one·half of the elected seats is thus, 
in the- Lieutenant-Governor's opinion, entitled to very great weight. It must 
be-. remembered that, should any seotarian question arise between the two 
great' religions, the Sikhs would probably side with the Hindus. Bis Honour 
is therefore confirmed in the" view tentatively expressed in paragraph Hi 
of the letter of the 5th of November, 1918, that the simplest solution will be 
to give communal representation to all the three great religions. The scheme 
desoribed in -the sucoeeding paragraphs accordingly provides for communal 
electorates, both rural and u.rban. Its effeot would be to secure to the 
Muhammadan.s .. at lea.s. t M.. or 45 per cent. of the 33 elected Indian seats, 
with the possibijity.._of .mipturins:. one, other seat. Another argument in 
favour of communal electorates is" Uiar-wltJ:loUt":'-them the voters of oer· 
tain tracts, B.g. t~e . Muhammadans of the Ambala Division, and the 
Hindus of the Rawalpindi and Multan Divisions. could, scaroely ever hope 
to be ,represented in the counoil by a member' of their own religion, and 
this might lead to their taking little interest in the elections or even 
to the risk; of widespread eleotQral corruption. It might be possible 
to prevent these resulta liy the use of such devices as the limited or cumulative 
vote or by • system of proportional representation for minorities. Sir Michael 
O'Dwyer has no personal experience of the working of these devioes, but he 
thinks it essential that in an untried and unsophisticated electorate. to whom 
the idea of the ballot box is entirely novel, the system of voting should be in 0.1 
respects as simple as possible. 

S. Dealing ll.rstwiththe 16 rural constituencies it will be obse"edl 
, from the figures given, in paragraph 6 that the 

DlllrlbolloD of rar.I ... II. total population of the different revenue divisions 
varies from 31 minions in Rawalpindi to' 4t millions in Lahore, but the 
diffllrences between the rural population (exoluding the Sikhs) are much less 
marked. Multan has the largest rural population, just over 81 millions, while 
Jullundur, 'the smallest, exoeeds 2,800,000. The Lieutenant-Governor at!oord
ingly proposes the following' allocation of the-16 rural leats :-

Ambal .. Division 
J ullundur Division 
Lahore Division 
Rawalpindi DivisiOn} 
Multan DiYisioD ... 

. '.~ .' ,fit 

Total' 

~ . 

Hind",. Muhammadan •. 
1I l ' 
» 1 
1 1I 

1 {, : -II .,,/. 10 
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that the amall minoritf":of Hkd.llSin th"e ltI.,n,lpindi and. Multan Divisione 
should not be pe~ently<'Ullrepres~nted, t~e'odd seat should, it is suggested, 
be shared by them' jointlr:t'lt,'migh~ of cdursebe argued that these large 
plural constituencies an! likely to lead to the capture of seats by' the politician 
from the town,'and that in, rural districts the men of character,oapacity and 
influence, whom i~,is demrable te attract to the councils, are &8 a rule little 
known outside the limits <of ~heil' own districts. The Lieutenant-Governor ad-

, mits that there is some;>though hot considerable, force in this argument, but he 
llol'e8 that the danger all1!fd.ed to would be avoided by enforcing a residential 
'luali1lcation, as suggested in paragraph 24 below, for all oandidates. It would 
.Iw be Jl:08sible tQ split up the plural ~nstituenoie8 into smaller terri-' 
iorial ,divisions. though His Honour noes not, as at present advised, think tllis 
,rut be nece&&ary. Thus of the two seats fOI the Hindus of the Ambala Divi
,non, ono! might be allotted to the Hissar, Rohtak and Gurgaon Districts _an~~ 
.one to the Kamal. Ambala &I!ld Simla Districts. Of the two seats for .Tullun"l 
,dur HindllB, GBe might go to Kangra and Hoshiarpur and one-to Jull'undur; 
Ludhiana anEl FelOllepore. 'I'he two seats for Lahore Muhammadans might be 
Allotted, one to Sialkot and Gujranwala ani one to" Lahore, Amritsar and <;lur .. 
.dupur. In the Ra:wa.lpindi Divisibn, one seat might ga te Rawalpindi 'anel 
Attock, one to .Thelum and Guirat. and one to Shahpur and Mianwali In the 
)dultan Division the distribution might be Dem Ghazi Khan and MUlafI&rgarb. 
.one seat, Lyal1pur and .Thang one &eat, and Montgomery and Mul~ one seat. 
'lhese Bub-divided constituencies would be somewhat unequal in size, but such 
l/oIlomalies are common in the United Kingdom and are almost impossible to avoid_ 
'l'he constituencies returning a single member, such as that for the AJnbala: 
})ivision Muhammadans, .Tullundur Division Muhammadans and the Lahore
Pivision Hindus, cOuld-not of course be sub-divided., 

9. Turning to the urban constituencies,- which would coI1$ist of aU 
p-ltrib 110 of 1IIh... municipalities, cantonments and notified areas, 

1 11 Jl all - the, following, distributioll is proposed, based. 
pn the figures given in paragraph 6 of this letter. The Hindus of the 
Ambala and .Tullundur Divisions jointly would return one member'and, 
the Muhampllildans of these two Divisions jointly would return one. For 
the Lahore Division, which comprises the two largest oities in the> 
Jlrovinoe (Lahore and Amritsar), there 'Would be one Muhammadan and 
pne Hindu xnember. The Hindus of Rawalpindi and Multan would 
jointly return one member and BO would the Muhammadans of these two 
ilivisions. There would thu8 be three' and three Muhammadan urbau 
lIeats. It soould here be explain at it is proposed t a e sm 1 body 
pf Sikhs resident in towns should vote not in the urban but in the special 
~ikhs constituencies. 

- 10. As aheady explained; the Lieutenant-Governor thinks that for ad. 
Dlotrlbutloa of Sikh _... ministrative reasons it would be more convenient 

to group Ambala and .Tullundur together as a. 
two-seat Sikh constituency and to let the Sikhs of Rawalpindi and Multan 
jointly return one member. The Sikhs of the Lahore Divillion would return, 
two members. Here again the two double constituencies could perhaps be 
"ub-divided without serious, inoonvenience, but the Lieutenant-Governor does 

. not oonsider that there is much danger of the special Sikh seats being captured 
by politicians from the towns. The interests of the Sikhs are almost whollY' 
agrioultural, and'they are shrewd enough to elect 'members who, will not 
!lubordinate their interests to those of the urban residents, with whom tho 
!Sikhs have little in common. 

11. If justification is required for the speoial representatioD of the 
J.oDao4 ..,..,. _ ..... 1 landed, gentry, a referenoe may be made to para-

II, graph 1407 of the Report. The Punjab is not a 
province of great landed proprietors like Bengal, Bihar and Oudh ; but it, 
possesses a landed aristooracy who, in a oOUntry where feudal traditions are stiU 
IItrong, are the natural and acknowledged le/lodl'rs of the people in most of the 
rural areas, They almost invariably reside on their estates and as a 'olass have 
always _ been distinguished for their military traditions and their loyalty to 
the British ~j-a loyalty of which the.1I four years have furnished many 
Itnkill~ e:Q.UlJ>I~ Manl of them are descended from historical- families or' 

i ' • 



high officers of the Sikh and Mughal governments; others lire cndets oJ the 
families of ruling chiefs, and somr., such 88 the Gbakkars of the North Punjab. 
still recall with pride the legendary past when tbeir ancestors were rulers 
in the Punjab. There are also among the large landed proprietors a few 
successful business men, Who set an excellent example of entl'rprising and 
scientific farming. The landed ,gentry are generally men of character and 
intelligence and many of their sons .. 30inthe Provincial Civil Service or the 
commissioned ranks of the Army, but only a small proportion of them have 
had an English education and the Lieutenant-Governor is oon'li~ced that 
for many years to . come few of them would stand as candidates in any 
but a special constituency where the electors were for the most part 
men of their own class. Anything like touting for votes among their 
119cial inferiors would be abhorrent to them, but their interests and those 
of their tenants and dependants undoubtedly deserve adequate representation, 
and His Honour feels that the four seats which he proposes to allot them are 
the minimum to which they are in justice entitled. Their representatives 
will form a valuable steadying influenoe in the council chamber ~here their 
practical experience and conservative tendencies should prove a healthy 
check on the impatient idealism of the educated middle-class politiCIan. 

It is not proposed that the competition for these four seats should be 
en a communal basis. One seat would be allotted to the Jullundur and Am
bala Divisions jointly. where the number of lnrge landowners is comparatively 
limited, Ilnd one each to the Lahore, Rawalpindi and Multan Divisions. Tbe 
property qualification will be fairly high and the electoral roll will therefore 
be a small one. The probability is that the two western divisions would in
variably return Muhammadans and that the other two seats would be held 
either by two IIindus o~ ~y a Hindu and a Sikh.. . 

" . - -- -: --------- .~ 

12. The Lieutenant-Governor considers that the interests of the trade 
R"P .... DtatioD .,tr.a. IDa iDa... and i~dust~es of the provi~ce as.a w~ole are of 

tri .. , suffiCIent Importance, espeCIally In VIew of the 
. anticipated expansion irr·the future, to render their 

special representation desirable in the reformed council. . At present the Punjab 
Chamber of Commerce, in which British firms predominate. returns a 
member, but some additional representation is clearly required. The pro
vincial demand under part IV, schedule 2, of the now. repealed Income·Tax 
Act of 1886 rose from Rs, 12'1010 lakhs in 1913-14 to Rs. 19'39 lakbs in 
1916-17. and these figures, though remarkable in themselves, do not correctly 
express the wealth and prosperity of the province, since the large ex;porting 
firms do not pay their tax in the province where a large proportion 
of their profit accrues, but in the great Presidency towns where their 
principal places of business are situated. During the same four years 
the number of companies taxed under part II of the Act rose from 
58. to 89, In the last three years the value of provincial imports has 
increased from 31·23 crores to 34'29 crores, and that of exports from 27'58 
crores to 33'90 crores. The bulk of the exports consists of wheat (8'S crores), 
raw cotton (4'4 crores), hides and skins (3'2 crores), gram (3·1 crores), and 
piece-goods, oilseed! and wool (3'7 crores).. 

It is proposed that there sbould be two specia.l trade and industrY con
.tituencies with one Beat each, representing respectively European and Indian 
interests, whicli. are not in ~11 respects identical. Eaoh of them would of course 
be provincial in area. In the case'of these constituencies it is difficult to draw 
the line between the. question of their constitution and that of the franchise ap
propriate for them. The latter question may therefore be conveniently disposed 
of here. The Lieutenant-GovMnor proposes that the members of the 1'Ilnjab 
Chamber of Commerce and of the European Trades Association should conjointly 
form one of the two constituencies, representin g in the main European commercial 
interelifs, Membership of the Chamber or of the Association would be the Bole 
qua.lification fora vote. At present the two bodies have an aggregate .member
ship of 109. The electors for the second constituency would be (1) 
every owner of a factory or factoricR, subject to control under the Factory Act • 
.. owner" including a firm; (2)' aU non-priva.te joint-steck compa
nies registered under the Indian ~llnpanie8 Act with a pai,l-up capital. of 
not less than Re. ~5.000. Concurrent l1ualifi.~ations undt'l both the ~ve 



~lasges would not give more than ODe yote and in the case of a company t~e 
~ote would be exercised by a duly accredIted agent. The number of factone. 
control1~d . under the'Act, 4!Xclu(ling Government and Local Fund factories, 
is 171. The number of public joint-stook oOIJIpanies is 65, and nearl1 all 
of theae .have. paid-up capital of not les8 than Rs. 25,000. 
. It is possible that at a later stage other qualifications for a vote in the 
lecond cOJlstituency may suggest themselves. It is not proposed that anyone 
individual should be allowed to vote in both, these constituencies, ·evell. if he 
Ihoultt have the necessary qualifications. 
. 13. The Funjab University is represented in the existing council by a 

. member elected by all members of the Senate 
tla"eoItJrep_to_. and all Honorary Fellows of the University 

baYing a place of residence in India. There are at present 84 members of the 
Senate and 36 Honorary Fellows. The qualificatIOn fora University vote 
should, in Hia Honour's opinion, be the same in the :Punjab 1111 in other 
provinces, but. subjeot to this proviso he would add to the electoral roll all 
repo:istered graduates. The existing number of these ia.IISII, of whom 189. bold 
a Master's degree and 846' a Bachelor'l degree. It J8 probable that if the 
franohise is extended as proposed, a large numbel' of graduatel will add 
their names to the register. In 1917 over'lOO students grad~ted ana the 
average for the last 1\ yeara exceeds 400. 

14. The-six nomiIlated non-offioialseata womd be utilised to repreaent 
, .' the inteTesta of the Army-there are now about 

. JfomlD&te4 ... a..,1IIo,.01& aua omo,ol.. I 400,000 Punjabis serving in the Indian Anny-the 
domiciled community, both European and AnglO"Indian, the Ind'an Ohristiaua 
and the more Ilackward·' and inarticulate classes, such as village menials. 
Nomination might also occasionally be necessary to redress inequalities in' 
the results of the elections or to aecure the presence of experts on the councll. 

As regards offioials the Lieutenant·Governor considers that the number 
sbould not be less than ten' or cleven in view of the nec9l>sity of having the 
main departments of Government duly represented and of providing official 
experience for the ~tanding Committeea which will play Itn important r6111 in 
training the non-offici&l members in the system of administration. 

. III.-Franohise. 
15. There 'Would Seem to be no good reason for any' differentiation in 

EI 01<-",1 \I f Kuham.a.a., franohise qualifications as between the 1\ special 
1I1n~DloudS;ki, .. • o. m Sikh constituencies and' the 16 rural- con. 

stituencies to be distributed between Muham
madans and Hindus. ,'t w~uld of course belnec~ssary to maintain three separate 
electoral rolls, as is now the case in municipalities where MuhammadanS'. 
Hindus and Sikhs have separate representation. AIly one claiming to be a 
Sikh, a Hindu or a Muhammadan, and being primti,faoi6 what he represents 
himself to be. would if possessed of the other qualifications be entered in the 
appropriate roll and would thereby be debarred from voting in a constituency 
allotted to either of the other two communities. It is . not proposed, that there 
should be any official inquisition. into a candidate's claim to belong to a 
particular religion. As between Hindus and Muhammad:ons there could 
never be any reason for doubt. In the case·of Sikhs suoh an inquisition might 
lie a difficult matter, as the line of discrimination between Sikhs and non
Sikhs is often a subject of acute controversy. Some regulations may, how
ever, be necessary, and the Franchise Committee will doubtless receive 
valuable advice, especially as regards the views of the Sikhs, from their 
colleague the Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar S~ndar Singh. 

16.' In defining the franchise for the rural oonstituenoies, Sikh, Hindu 
'. and Muhammadan,' the aim should obviously 

"!:.'':::l~~ be rept'ftODted In rural be to form 1 an electorate of manageable size 
which will, adequately represent the chief 

interestIJof the rural popUlation. . The latter may be defined briefly .1 
follows:- ' 

(a) Agrioultu'6.-Tbis ia· praotical11 the supreme interest and land-
, holders, who·in land.rev,Ilnue Rnd water rates 'alone contribute 
..... three-fourths of. the total T~'ltenue raised i!), th6l Province fi'om 

.,.dl.lsources, must olearly form-the bulk of the l\1ral electorate. 
'.1 .•• ,. 
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(1/) Rural tradt and 4"dusfr,.-To som~ sma.ll extent this mtereat 
will be represented inth!l legislature through the speoial trade 
and industry oonstituencies, bllt jt is nevertheless thou ght 

, advisable that. the rural tr~4el', geu.erll-1)l the Yillage money. 
Jender or shopkeeper, should, qu4 jnoome"tax pl!<;rer, be giveq 
a vote in bis J'uralogn,stituency, in the sam-e 'fIa., 8.1! thG payer 
of~lld~.. ' 

(0) Co-optrqli1J' 'nl,,,,".-This, 0' COUfse, might be regarded. alt 
merged in the general agrioulturd interest ... Qut is view of t~ 
gr,eat iI~portanc,e and p~tent;.alities of tn,e co-opE\ratiye move
ment, which now embraces ,oyer 13Q,O.QO lRea,.blil'lIfit ill 'prp'P9~e4 
to give rural co-operative spaieti,es ~ 8peo~al eleatoral voice tq 
,be exeraised through theil' presidents,' ~' 

~4) 7'.nq"t&, fll'l;,$a,,~ aH4 '1II."i,als.-T4e Punjab ie essentialJy .. 
oountry o~ the. small p~asant proprietor a~d thllre is' not, 
&II In the P'nited P'rov~noes, a special class ,0' tenants, 
Most of thl/ tenants are the pro}lJ'ietors of .malJ hol,«l
jngs whq ~lsq oultivatlj ,part of thEl~r nElighbpurs' laD,cl." 
In theb Calie no special repre~entation is cQnsiderEld nElcEl8sary, 
As regards artisans and m9nials, their interests are generally 
;Pllakj:r;tg identiCl/lt wi~h those oi the landh,olders, and i~ d,oe, 
Dot appear tq' lie either necessary or practicablEl to give 
them separate Illeatoral weight, ot4erw~. tbJr.n' pqssiJ?ly bj 
means of a nomi,nated member. " 

(d) Til' ~il't(Jr1l 'nIMes!. This is Qf' 'great imporlanoe, as tbe ~gri, 
oultural oommunity pJ:'oviQe~ practjcany the whole of the 
PUl).jab contingent in the army. Retired military mell 
would form a~ element in the electorate whose jntelligence 
lias .IIelln sharpene"'- by. contnet with the outside. world and 
bas moreover bee~ subJeoted to th/l wholesome lllfl~ence o~ 
I'egular discipline. The question whether officers and men oq 
the 'active list ~ho~ld b/i entitled to vote is one primarily fOl 
~hll militarY authorities, There should obviously be uni, 
formity of practioe in this resp/lc~ th!-'oulthout India~ . 

17. The Lieutllnant,poTE)rnor proposes that all males not disabled by 
f nil ht ' , jnsanity, insqlvency or sedgus criminality, whQ 

C1 ..... 0 ~ ~., "': . are British subjects of not less than 21 years of 
age and who arEl included in on~ or more 01 the following olasse~, shoul4 
be .mtitled to vpte in the Muhammadan pr Hindu rural constituencies or i.q 
tqe special Sikh constituencies, as the ca.s~ may be ;- " , ' 

(i) Lambardarl (fJillage }j,admr"l as (luph.- This proposal is based o.q 
tQe desir/lobility of giving each of the 33,421 villages in the Province an 
jndirect voice in the elections. !rhe lambardar is usually the most influential 
JIlember, 9f the proprietary body and is also the officially recognizild repre
sentative of the viIJage or of its sub-divisio.q ill its relation to the admIDis, 
tration and the outside world generally, his primary and moat important duty 
being the colJE!ction of the land revenue. He is therefore a man accustomed to 
exercise some authority and responsibility both as the representative pf the 
village on the one hand and the agent of Government. fpr certain purppses on 
the other_ Appointment to the post is ~ade by the OollElctor, ~e'\lditary 
claims under a rule of primogeniture h!!ing by legal prescriptipn thl! most 
important consideration in dEloiding between rival oandidates, though capacity, 
influence and ext~nt of l/lond pwned can to a certain edent be taken 
into considl'ration. !l'he total number of headmen's posts is 63,327, giving 
an average of two per village, and though in a few cases one individual mo., 
be headman in mqrp than pne viIIage, it is proposed to allow such persons 
a' vote in rj!spect of eaoh such village, as the intention is that heag,meq 
should vote llot in their individual but in 'their representati\{(! capacity. This 
will form p.n exceptioll to the general rule forbidding plural voting within thll 
limits of ~ single constituency. For the same reason it is not proposed to. 
prescribe a minimum property qualiftcatiQn in the case of lmnbardars, as in the 

• yilIage it would certain}y btl regarded as. an anomaly that' the lambardar, 

~
hatever his financial position, should, be excluded from the franchise, While 
ndowne~8 who are not 1am,blP'dara are admittec\. Mor!'Ovet the preecri,ptioq 

! ;. - . - " .. '. " , . • .• -
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of a property qualUlcation 10 low' as an annual land revenue payment of at 
least lts. 25 would exclude aver 38 000 lll-wba.rdars. while a sunilar limit of 
Re. 50 would exolude more than 5if,i)00 .. Either limit would defeat the whole 
object of the proposal whioh is, as eiplained~bove:to give every village in the 
provinoe, however low its average wemlth and however minute its individual 
holdings, a voice in the eleotions through its .local and oftioiall;r recognized 
representative. 

The urban politician will no doubt oritioize the inolusion in the electoral 
NIL of some 65,00() voters who can be represented, with some' plausibilit;r as 
owing theif = ,~ote&,>: to an, ofticial appointment. To suoh critioism the mo~ 
effective.replT is the unanimous-resolution giving, every 'lamba.rdar the 
vote Pal!!led. :by the Ilon-ofticial members of the existing Legislative Council, to 
whom the views of the Local Government had not been oommunicated, on the 
21st November. If further justification is required it may- be pointed out that 
the appointment is in the ,vast majorit;r of oases merely' an official recognition 
of an inherited right to succeed, that if, we postulate a direct electorate of 
manageable size, the plan suggested is the only practicable way of enfranchising 
every village, and that a seoret ballot precludes, at all events in theory, the 
pressure of ofticial influenoe on the eleotors. It should be, added that in 
most districts headmen 89 luch are now" entitled to vote in distriot board 
elections. ' 

(ii) Owner, qf land, ,ezclu"fle 01 m,ortgagee" wAo,e Aolding, or ,A are in /I 
Ttolding, " asaeaaed or tJ8se8aable to land f'ef!6nue qf an annua' amount not leslI 
than iJ certain BUm to be ,fired i and crown tenant8 holding land, tmder the 
Punjab Colonisation qf Land Act (Ptmjab Act V qfI912), or leaaeesfo" a term 
qf not lell than ten gear, finder' the wtJ8te land leaae "ule" ,ubject in both 
CtJ8es to (J similar property qualification tJ8 that prescribed for landowner,.
In 'fixing the amount of the property qualification, which must obvi
ously be expressed in terms of land revenue, two objects. must be kept in mind. 
Firstly, the electorate must be of manageable size and,seoondly, it must be 
sufficiently large to 1)roviae for the adequate representation of the 3t million 
land-revenue payers of the provinoe.' On. the whole the Lieutenant-Governor 
considers that, including the lambardars, the total ,rural electorate for the 1(; 
Hindu and Muhammadan and for the 5 Sikhs seats should be somewhere bet
ween 125,000 and 200,000. The average annual land revenue payment per 
owner is between Rs. 10 and Rs. 12 and there are only about 3040,000 (includ
ing crown tenants) or just over 8l per oent. of thp total, who pay more than 
RB. 25 110 y'ear.' !twill be observed from the enclosure that tne non-oftioial 
members are in favour of putting the property qualification as low as Rs.' 20, 
which would probably enfranohise some 400,000 revenue payers. This would, 
in His Honour's opinion, be an unma.nageably large electorate. If. t~e minimum 
property qualification.be fixed at Rs. 50 land revenue per annum, the total 
n\1mber qualified would be 110,000 landowners and 18,000 crown tenants, 
or 128,000 in all. But making a roughly calculated deduction for minors, 
females and plural counting the net number of vote;rs would be about 100,000. 
Of these, 15,000 would already be' enfranchised as lambardars, so the net· 
addition to the electoral roll with a property qualifioation of Rs. 50 would be 
85,000. H this figure is considered needlessly high the Lieutenant-Governor 
would fix the minimum property' qualification at Rs. 75 per annum. This 
would give a gross total of 75,000 persons qualified and a net total, after 
making the necessary deduotions, of about 60,000 voters. Probably as many 
as 8,000 of these would enjoy the franchise as lamba.rdars, so the tot9J, addition 
, to the electoral roll under this qualification would be about 52,000. In other 
words, th«l effect of a RB. 50 minimum qualification would be an addition of 
85,000 voters to the roll, whereas a RB. 75 qualification would add about 52,000, 

A suggestion has been made that the property qualification should vary 
in .different parts of the provinoe. The point is 9f practical iPlportance only 
in the colony districts and notably in Lyallpur where, owing to the enhanced 
value of the land and relativelY,high inoidence of land revenue; the proportion of 
owners or crown tenants paying more than Rs; 50 per annum is very much higher 
than in other districts. For example, with a property qualifioa.tion of RB. 50 the 
t~ta.l' number of persons enfranchised if1 the whole M_ul~an Division would be, 
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J54,,143, of·whomno less than 34,873 'would be residents of Lyallpnr 
Distriot. If the qualifioation were raised .to Rs. 75, the number of persona 
enfranohised would be 86,003, of whom ~4,824 would belong to Lyallpur. In 
either case LyaUpur landowners and orown tenants would have a preponder. 
ating voioe in the eleotionsfor their division. At the same time it is a fair 
enough general'principle that voting strength should oorrespond roughly to the 
",mount oontributed to the revenues C!.f the State, and the Lieutenant-Governor . 
does n,ot think that the peculiar circumstances of the oolony districts justify 
the imposition of a special property quali1ioation. 

(iii) All leaildar, (rural notable, appointed by the Collector for a leail 
or circle of villages for general asSistance to the administration) and all 
BuJedposhel and inamdars (rural notables oj a lower status but exercising 
functions 8imi'arto those ofiaildars).-The rural notables known as zaildars, 
sufedposhes and inamdars are as a rule selected from among lambardars of a 
!luperior class in considpration of their merit, influenoe and property, There are 
in' a1l1,6~~6 zaildars and 2,671 sufedposhes and inamdars. But nearly all of these 
would enjoy the franchise as lambardars. The addition to the electoral roll on 
acoount of this class would therefore be inoonsiderable, but His Honour thinks 
it desirable to provide for such cases as may exist. • 

(iv) Assignees oj land recenue.-Persona enjoying by the bounty of 
GoverQment as.signments of land revenue are an important rural class. the 
grants being generully hereditary and dating often from the time of native 
rule. They range in status from men of rank and importanoe enjoying 
;agirs of an annual value of many thousands of rupees to small muq,fi
dars whose grants are worth only a few rupees per year. The Lieutenant
Governor proposes to give the vote to assigriee~ enjoying an annual sum of 
not less than Rs. 200. The total number of 'Such assignees is at present 
1,289, but many of them are also owners of land. The net addition to the 
eleotoral roll may be estj.mated at 900. A resolution to enfranchise all assignees 
of Rs. 20 or more was oarried by the non-official members, but there is no need 
to fix so low a limit, which would admit a number of petty muafidaT8 of little 
position or influenoe. 

(f!) Non-official membet·s ofdistrict boards reside7lt m rural area8.-
Buch members are voters for the election of members of the existing Legislative 

)

councn, and it would be inadvisable to disenfranchise them. The present 
number of non-official members of district boards is 841, but most of them 
would be inoluded among one or other of the previous olasses and the net addi
tion which they wOllld provide to the electora.l roll may be taken at only 200. 

(vi) Honorary Magistrates and Honorary Sub-Registrar8 reSident in 
rural areaa.-The present numhers are 111 Honorary Magistrates and 15 Sub
Registrars. Here again many individuals would be included in previous 
(11 asses, but where this is not the case the Lieutenant-Governor oonsiders that 
the official status in question should qualify the holder for a vote. This 
again is in accordanoe with the views of the non-official members of the existing 
council. A net addition of 60 may be made to the electoral roll on this.accoubt. 

'(vii) A.-Retired and pensioned Indian Military Officer, qf or ab()!)e 
the t'ank of J amadar (i.e., the loweat commisSioned rank ).- These officers would 
help to represent the military interest re~erred to in paragraph 16 above. Their 
number has been returned at 1,750, but this is probably an underestimate. In 
any case it is certain to increase largely in the near f!lture, as many offioers will 
retire now that hostilities have come to an end. Many of the offioers would. 
however, enjoy the franchise as landowners or crown tenants, and it would 
probably be correot to estimate the number to be added to the electoral roll on 
account of military rank alone as at least 2,000. The inclusion of this olass is 
independently recommended by the non-official members, who would add every 
Indian soldier who has received a decoration or has been awarded a wounll or 
injury pension. The number who would qualify under this addition cannot at 
present be estimated. _ 

(vii) B.-CiIJil pensioner8 of GOfJernment or of a lOcal body. re8ident m 
rural af·e.J.8 and drawing /I pension qfnot le88 than R8. 500 per annum.-The 
total number has been returned at 343 and allowing for overlapping the 
addition to the electorate may be taken as at least about 250. 

(viii) All persons, mcludmg 8et'f!ant8 of GOfJernment, reSident in rural 
areaa who pa!l "come·ta~.-The total nnmber of such income-tax payers ia 
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ne&1'Iy2S;OCO,1>ut if the property qu~lification iri ,the oaeeof: landoWners is 
fixed at an annua.lla.nd revenue paynftnt of"Rs.50·or Rs. "15 there' 'would seem' 
to be norea.sonto enfranchise .per-sODS who pay:Iessthin lt8. ·50 income-tax. 
It is a.ccol'dinglY proposed .to give the vote only to persona' paying on .incomes' 
of not less than Its. 2,000 peranDnm,the ,amount of ,tax in, the case of such an' 
income being at present Rs. 52. Th"e number of such income-tax payers is 
estimatett at 5,500. It will be seen from "the ~Drilcsure 'that a proposal to limit 

. the francI!ise in the case of ,mcome-tax paye'l'li';u.s proposed -was defeated by a 
~w majority at the recent Council meeting. . > 

(ill;) AU p"~ridentsqfti.U"icule..ralf:o-opmnt~ iocieUeB,foegiater~d uneler 
tll~ Co-operau,tJe Soatetie"Act.-.Thepresent number ~f these is 8,995, of whom 
1,852 ,are village headmen and ·a 'certain number would .'also be 'qualified as 
landowners. The probable'<».et addition ;to ,the <electorate under this :head' 
would be about 2,000. These men tOQ,like the village .headmen, would vote 
as representatives of their societies. This proposal accords with the views of: 
non-pflicial members. 

(zJ AU ~ ,raduates q/1JfI l"elitJlI UMf)(!f'6itg.~The,eduoated, 
community wilICey demand that the possession of '& university degree 
should confer a vote not only in the special UniversitycoDsti1n1ency but ·also in 
the ordinary constituency of .resid6llca, and in present conditions the Lieutenant·· 
Governor thinks this' demand is not unreasonable. The number of registered 
graduates at present is, 118 already explained, very small, but if ·this proposal 
is a.ccepted, a large Dumber will probably register themselves and the total 
numbllr of electors under this qualification should perhaps be estimated,at not 
less than 600. ' , 

Eslimalo 01 total' be of I 18. The total number of rural ,voters .ot.... IWD r ...... under eaoh of the above classes would thus' be .. 
approximately :- . 

(,) Lambsrdara ... ••• 1!5,0"~.~-
(ii) Landownera and crOWD tenants wit,h a property quali-

, fi.:ation of Rs. 60 . • ... ' 85,000 
(i,',) Zaildars, sufedposhes and inamdara 100 ~ 
(;n) Assignees of land revenue 1100 
.(0) Members of distriot bows ••• 200 
Cei) Honorary Magistrates and Sub-Registrars 60 

(.;;) (tI) Pensio,,:ed Military Officers ... 2,000J_ 

C~) Civil Pensioners e50 . 
(d;;) Income-tax payers . • •. 

Ii:>:)' Presidents of Co-operative Societies 
(:>:) lIegistered ,graduate. 

Total 

2,250 

6,500 
2,00U 
600~ 

.16],610 

or say 1,60,000. round. By raising the propertyqualifica.tion' to Rs. 75 
per !J.llnllID th~ number of voters -will be reduced by about 88,000 and would 
stand,.at ,~oughly 127,ooO~, That figure is slightly in excess·of the' present 
district lioard electorale· of. the province which is about 120,000.· The pro
posed electorate of 160,000 would be slightly less than 1 per oent. of the total 
rural population of 18 millions; and the average number of voters· for each of 
the 21 )'ura.l seats (i.e., the 16 Hindu and Muhammadan and the 5 spectal Sikh 
seats) would be between 7,59Q and 8,000. 

19. In urban constituencies it is :proposed that aU males, not; labouring 
; .... bile I. urbon ..... tltuo~... under ·the dlSqua.li~c!l'tiona .mentioned in. para-

. graph 17, who ,are BrltlSh subJeots and not lesa than 
21. yeara of age aud who are .included in one' or more of the following cate-
gories should be entitled to vote :- .' 

. (i) All persons inclueling ser"ants qf GO"eMment who pag income·tfJz.
There is no object in the case of urban constituencies in imposing a minimum 
income qualification. Income-tax payers as a class are essentially an urban 
interest. The total number residing in towns is returned at nearly 21,000. 

(U) All ~gr(Jclvflte8qftJ"lneli(J" ·UIIi";/h'Bitg.-The reasons for 
the inclusion ofthis CI8.Ss are the·same 118 in -the osse.of rural constituencies" 
The total n.umber of graduates residing in towns is severllil thousands, but very 
few of these are at present registered. Assuming that most of them will register, 
the ~umber 011 the olectoral r9ll may be ost~ted at 2,OD(). . " 



(iit) Betired M ilital'V O.f!icer, alld pellstoll"', a, ill rural cOll8tituen~ 
c;e,.-The number is approDmatelyl,OOO. 

(itJ) AU non.o.f!ic.id member, 0/ municipal alld IIotified area committee,.
The number of these is 912 but allowing for those who are inoome·tax payera. 
or graduates the net addition to the electoral roll may be taken at 800. 

• . (,,) Honorar!l Milgistrate, and Honorar!l Sub·Begistrar,.-The total 
number resident in towns je 263 and the net addition to the roll may be put at 
200. , 

("I) President, o/urbtm cO'operatifJlI ,ocietie,.-The co·operative move· 
ment in urban areas is of growing economic and social importance an4 
it seems desirable that thill'should be recognised in framing the electorate, 
.lthough the present number of suoh sooieties is only about 60. . 

("U) Owner, oJ immofJable propert!l.-The committee appointed b,.·· 
His Honour to examine the question of franchise suggested a minimum property 
qualification of Rs. 20,000 as being roughly equivalent to a net annual rental 
of Rs. 800 to Rs. 1,2()O. It estimated the number of persons with this quali. 
fication at about 10,000 and of these approximately .one·half would. also be 
income·tax payers. The Lieutenant·Governor is disposed to think that this 
qualification is unnecessarily high and he would lower it to Rs. 10,()Oo.· It is 
calculated that this would enfranchise some 30,000 persons ot whom 
10,000 would be income·tax payers. The net 'addition to the electoral roll 
would thus be 20,000 but the figures are at the best only a rough guess. ' 

(fliU1 Lam~ardar. as such 1lnd owner, oJ agricultural land,' ,ituiJte.J 
bI fWball UmitB.-In the case of land-owners the property qualification should 
be in terms of land revenue payment and the minimum should' be the' same 
as in the rural 'tlonstituencies, either Rs. 50 or RH. 711 per annum. Adopting 
the lower figure a rough estimate puts the number of voters under this class at 
6,000. The higher figure would give probably 8,eOO. - . 

(~}·Per,on, paging- direct munioipal t~ze, amounting to not lell 
than Rs, ISO per annum. . 

(z) Perlon, oocupgitlg premise. oJ an estimated amiual "alue or rental 
qf not leBB thall R •. 120. • . " 

""= . ,-
Only the roughest possible estimate can be :~ade of. the number of 

voters of these two- cl~sses, but the Lieutenant-Governor is inclined to think 
it would be somewhere in ,the neighbourhood of 20,000. . 

20. The total number of urban electors, after a.llowing for over-lapping, 
I,tlm." .f toal Dumb.. .f ",baa ",,:ould thus be :-

1'otln. 

(i) Income-tax payers 
(ii) Graduates... ... • •• 
(iii) Retired military and civil pensioners .. . 
(iv) Non-offioial members of local bodies .. . 
(,,) Honorary Magistrates and Sub-Registrars 

...... . .... .... 

II:. 
21,000. ~ 
:2,006 
1.000 

800 
200 
60 (",) Presidents of co-operative societies .... 

(vii) Owners of immovable property of a gross ·value of 
not less than Rs. 10,000 ._ . 20,000 '''! 

(vii,) Owners of agricultural.land ' ....-
(iz) Persons paying m~nicipal taxes amounting 

• less than Rs. 50 per annum 
(x) Persons ocoupying premises vlaued at 

thanRi.~ ... 

. , 6,000 

to notJ • 
not 1;; 20,000 

. .. 
~ 

Total 
---

•• .," '10,060 

or, say, 70,000 rO~d, returning 6 members or an average of rather over 
11,000 per member. The number: of voters would thus be a little over 3 
per cent. of the total Urban papulation of 2 millions. This proportion may be 
contrasted with the existing municipal electorate which is about 225,000 
or 11 per cent. of the total urban population. It should, howevet, be noted 
that the latter peroentage is the highest similar proportion in India, the next 



is 
, ~ 

highest, figure being 8 per cent. in Bengal, while in the United Provinoes it is aa 
low as 1'0' per oent., the average for thll whole of India being 6 per oent. The 
present municipal franchise also varYlB very widely frota town to town. The 
,xiating proportion of municipal ~to total population in the Punjab need 
not therefore be accepted 88 a cogent argument fot..an equally. wide urban 
franohise for the reformed oonnoil. On the other hand the existence of a large 
municipal electorate familiar with the use of the ballo.·box is an argumelli in' 
favour of a wider franchise in urban than in rural constituencies. j; • 

21. The quali1ication for a vote for the four landed gentry seats woule!' 
. be the payment of an annual sum in land revenue 

~~ for landta • ..,. 00Il' whioh - the Lieutenant-Governor would fix 
provisionally at BB. 500. Assignees of that 

amonnt would 'also be entitled to vote. A return showing the total 
number '. qualliled has been called for, but it is 'probable that the num-' 
ber enfranohised will be somewhere between 2,000 and 8,000. To these 
the Lieutenant-Governor would a.dd hereditary darbaria, who number 277. A 
rough guess pnts the electorate for each of the four oonstituenoies at about 600. 

, 22. The franchise for the three special seats; N., trade and industries, 
J'~for~ 111 ..... oleo. and University, has already bee~ described in 
. ." IpOO - D paragraphs 12 and IS. 

2S.As haa been explained in paragraph 17 (i), it is proposed that the 
.PI "\'yJ;,,:"" ;. lambardar should have a .vote for every village 

.. , , ;: '.; of which he is headman, even if this. gives him 
1p.ore t.han o~!, :vote in 6 single constituency. With this exception, both in 
urban and. :tural areas conourrent qualifications unde~ two or more classes 
9f franohise' will not give more than one vote in one and the ~~me, con
,.stituency. As regards the question whether a voter qualifyip.g iD,more than 
one constituency shonld be allowed to vote in' each such constituency, tire 
Lieutenant:Governor is of opinion that the rule in the Pnnjab ' should be the 
same as in other provinces. Subject to thIS reservation, His Honour thinks that 
in the case of a 1ii:rgelyilliterate and untrained electora.te, wealth and: education 
as such should be given special weight. At the census oJi ,+911 only one mfl,le 
in 16 could reM'and write, and only one .in 110 had any knowledge of English. 
He 'is therefore inclined to aJ.low plural voting of.this description-As regards 
the special constituencies, i.e., those for which the voting, wilf not be on a com
mnnal basis, he would allow voters on the landed' gentry roll to' vote in their 
communal urban or rural constituencies, as the oase, mati'be. Those On the' 
electoral roll for the special trade and industrial constituencies a.nd for the 
University constituency would be allowed to vote. in their ordinary territorial 
constituencies if duly qualified. Certain of the officers consulted by the 
Lieutenant-Governor do not, however, share this view, but· the matter is not'one 
tea which His Honour attaches much importance. . 
~ • .,,~ !he subject of the qualificat!ons to ~e required( of ~andidates is 
~If" of~'1t.r.t... one of conSlderable Importanoe and It may con-

, ID , " veniently be dealt with in connection with the 
franohise. It seems to His Honour obvious that some special· preoautions 
must be taken to prevent so far as possible the oapture of rural seats . by 

," carpet-baggers" with :purely urban interests.or by the nominees of a party 
4lIlucus. It may of course be argued that restrictive qualifications would . 
tend to deprive '1'111'8l oonstituencies of candidates of suitable eduoation 
~d intellectual calibre. Such a result might :possibly make itself felt to some 
extent in the initial stages of the new political system. But Sir.Michael 
O'Dwyer feels that in regard to this matter it is necessary to take a' longer 
view. What W9 want to aim at is the political education of the rural 
masses and·; if our object is ever to be nttaint'd we must encourage them to 
produce from among their own ranks men fit to represent them jn the 
reformed COllJ'ioile. He observes. that in the new constitution granted to the 
Philippine 'Islands by the United States in 1916 prior residence of at least II 
year not only in the Islands but also in the electoral district is insisted upon, 
88 well as a voter's qualification, literacy and a minimum _ age of 25, The 
qualifioations he proposes 88 essential for oandidates are as follows ~"":: 

(i) a. Toter's qualifi!lation in the constituency, 
• (ii) literfl,OY iJ!. aU cases, 
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v),J()" lili) for rural' constituencies persons belonging to classe87 (b), 8 
v J and 10 (cp. paragraph 18) would not be entitled to stand for 

'. eleotion unless they were also qualified under at least one of 

rtrJ/ the oandidate must have been resident in the oonstituency .for ~),W 
~_J . 

l'} \ 

\ 
." l.J I

I,:' the other classes, 

which he stands for not less than three years in the case of 
rural and for not leiS than one year in the case of urban con
stituencies. . ~\.,., ;,.- . 

.. v.·· It is also suggesteCl that ea.ndidates must be Dot less than 25 years of age. 
IV.-.-The Indian Legislative Assembly ~ 

Counoil of State. 
25.. In para:grap.l~ 31 of Mr. Thompson's letter of the 5th of November 

h!ia L ill &1 A bl . 1918, the Lieutenant-Governor has asked that at , D.g......m 1· least 8 members of the Legislative Assembly 
'. "hQuld be assigned tq the Punjab and has tentatively suggested that they should 
pe as follows :'-One Sikh representative, one representative of the landed gentry 
one urban representative and five rural representatives, one for each division 

• His Honour 'Wo~ld prpfer that for the present at any rate election to the Legis'a· 
tive Assembly. 'SQould be indirect, tha,t is that the Punjab members should be 

· elected by the elec:tedmembers of the local council. Apart from the diffi
culties surrounding direct election to which allusion is made in paragraph 

· ~73. of the lteport,. it is desirable at least in the beginning to avoid 
the disturbanr8; and additional ,!,ork involved »y a. simultaneous,. ~r 
Ile~ond election. Wbether .the elecbon .by members of the local counell 
should be on a communal or .. general basis. clearly depends on the 
deoision as to communal or general electora.tes for the local council. 
If the Lieutenant· Governor's proposals' in that respect are accepted, he 
would suggest that the urban- representative on the Legislative Assembly 

'should be elected a1ternately by the Hindu and Muhammadan urban 
members of the Council. Of the five rural representatives three should be 

, elected by the Muhammadan pural members of the Council and two by the 
· Hindus. The representatives of the. Sikh oommunitya.nd of the landed gentry 
would of course be chosen by the members- representing those two interests 

. respectively. If only sevell seats are alrowed there WQuld be some difficult" in 
secur\ihg adequate representation of the Muhammadans, and this is 80 further 
argument for allowing eight. 

. 26. Paragra.ph 277 of the Report contemplates that the nQJ1o()fficial 
. members oteach provincial oouncil should< reo 

,CO.Dei! of 6t"'.. < turn two members to the Counoil of . State'. His 
:;n:onour suggests that the non-official members of the Punjab council sho)1ld be 
.asked toelecil one Muhammadan and' one' other member" 1'4~ latter might 
bl! a Hindu, a Sikh or a European. Sir Miahael O'l>wyel'';.ia&t present unllble' 
to make any suggestions as regards the &ix elected members o~ tDe Counoi(of 
State who are intended to· Bupplement the representation' which the <Muham
madans all!!: the landed classes of India generally will otherwise secure.-

27. The,Lieutenant-Gov.ernot has not yet haa leisure to examine .the 
. question of electoral agency to supervise poufu'g; 

EleoIoJl'l .... h, • ...,.. to adjudicate on election petitions and to 1b11intTIin 
the electoral rolls. These questions are, however, being examined b, a. 
small. committee of officera, and. His Honour hopes that a note- C on the subject
w.i1l be ready befpre the Franch~e Committee visits Lah.ore,. 

Twenty copies of this letter have been sent dir.oot to· the 8ecre~rt of 
tlIe FrancQise Committea-. •• . 

I have- the honour-to be; 

Sm.-
Your most obedient .Servant, 

n: D. CRAlK, 

OQ"g. AdditiQ1UJI:SsoreIrJ'1Ilo Gt1r,rnment, I',uni J~. 
18" C8-17o-Z8·1118-fGl'l' LailON •• 



Summary of the' Proceedings-at'the meeting of the 
Punjab Legislative, «rouncll, held on ,the 20th and 21st 
November 1915. 

Note.-There were 14 DOD~fficia1 memben preaeDt, aU Indian. 

1. A resolution that the strength of th~ Punjab Legislative Ooun~ 
should not, be less than., 100, was carried, with, J dissentients. The I_tter 
favoured a,' CoUncil of 60. - , ' '. 

, 2.. A resolution that four.fifths· of the CounoR·should be elected and' 
that onlyone-half of the remainder should 'be' of1icia~ was carried, with 4. 
dissentients. -, 

3. A resolution ,proposing separate, o(>nstituenoies for the rural &lld 
urb&ll populations, was carried by 10 votes to 4. . 

, .An amendment substituting the 'words "Agnculiural" and ~'non
agricliltural , .. for" rural .. &lld ... urban," , was defeated. bi i votes to 6. " 

, 4.. A resolution that the representation of each roup should be in llro: 
portion to its population, was carried by ~ votes to 6::. ' 
- 5; The following resolutions regarding franohise, qua.li1i.cationa ,were 

, _ .Qisoussed :...... , ' . 

<i) The l'1ll"al property qualificatIon to be the payment of' an annual ". 
land revenue of not less than Rs. 20 or_receipt of an assignment 
of equa.l amount: carried by ,8 votes to Hi " ' , '. • 

(ti) An income-tax 'payets~arried by 8 vote. to 6,after anamenct. 
.• mentlimiting the franchise to. persons' paying an,incol'Ili-tax 

exceeding RII. 50 had been defeated by l!> similar majotity. , 
(iii)' A proposal givin~ the franchise to persona possessing house 

, property of a mmimum value "of. Rs; 5,000. was defeated by ~ 
votes to 6.' . 

(tv) A resolution giving the franchis~ to non-student matrioulateS or' 
persons holding a Punjab University diploma. ~OIf, the Oriental 
side, was carried by 9 votes to 5.' , ' '.. . 

(v) ,It was unanimously resolved ~hat ~ title-holders and. Government 
~ . Darbaria should enjoy franchise. , . . ,,". ' , , ... _ 
(l'i)' ,It was Una.nimously resolved that Commissioned. IndIan Omceri,-, 

'1..-4 • who are on the active list or retired, and soldillrs who~had 
."~ • ":" llejlJi., decorated or were in enjoyment of '1Vouncl or iniul'f 
.. .... 'piillSions, should be given the franchise. - , ' , 

(lIH)" . Tl:ie COU!1cil was unanimous that.the franohise shoUld be enjoyed 
, by every Lambardar, member of a 'Distri!lt Board, Municipal 

" Committee or, Notified Area.Oommittee, every Honorary' 
Magistrate and President ,of a. Co-operative Sooiety. It also 
'resolved, with one diBSentient, that Zaildars and Sub-Registrars 
~should enjoy the franchise. . '. 

'6. A. :proposal that for seats allotted to tlie rural population, ' candidateB 
should belong tq statutory agricultural tribes, unless tlley have J' permanilnt 
residence in tural areas, wa,s defeated by 8 votes to 6. " 

"1>.- ,7. A resolution a:fll.rmlng the' Congress-League agreement to-the effect 
that'MuhammadaIllt' should be a.llotted 50 per cent. of the elected Indian 
membership, was carried by 12 votes to 2, the two dissentients being Sikhs. ' 

An am:ndment prefixing the words "subject to the just claim~ of the 
Sikh ... was lost by the same majority. -

8. A resolution that the Sikhs should have one-1hird of the total 
elected seats' was supported only by the two Sikh members present and was 
defeated by 10 votes to :1.. 

leio SG"'17o-I3ol1.11~1'1' lMo ... 



11 ote Concerning the present system of election in munlcipaUties and other'. 
. local bodies lh, the Punjab. . 

'I.-MUNICIPALITIES. . 

AT the end of Maroh 1918; 'iObut ofIGo munioipalities in the.: Punjab 
conWned eleoted members, the number of elected'members in these municipali
ties being 543. The elective system· is in foroe in 'every -municipality of the 
Junundur'Division and. -:with·two exceptions, of the Lahore' DivisIon. In the 
other t~ Divisions there are still ,. considerable' number III munioipal towns 
in which the. system has nllfi yet 'been introouoed, but after reoently< reviewing 
the possibilities of eXtending the systemr it was found desirable to introduce it 
9nly in eight more munioipalities. The "number of. municipalities in whioh 
the eleotiv!I sysl;em..wm now be in f()rpe is therefore 78 .. The elective system. 
d<>es. n()"t prevail in an1 of the notifi.ed areas of the pr()V~ce. . 

< . 2. The Punjab- Governmenthas1eciently issued general ruies 'ul!-der the 
:runjabl;1:unicipal Act~ III of 1911,applicable, toa1l municipalities :with rega~ 
to the general procedure to bo observed at eleotions. 'A copy of these rules IS 

.. tta.ched (Appendix 1). Their most impoptant featurell""are that they fix t~6 
ter!ll of office of elected'members at three years. 'fhey 'lay' down' certaIn' 
disqualifications for membership. Tillly prescribe.dates with suitable intervals' 
for tbe prt3paration Qf voters' registers. for' disposal' of . objeotions. to. a.nd" __ 
-revision of t1;tese registers, for the nominatiQn of candidates .and the disposal ot 
objections to such nominations and ,for the holding of elections. They also 
provide for the~ppointinent of ~etur~ing offioers Il:nd regulate .the .pr6ce.d!1re.of 

- such officers and of y6ters. at the tIme, of election as well auhe, countIng of, 
Tott>8 and the publication of the results. . 

3.-: These'rules are suppfemented by s~ecial r;U~ appiicable to earih' 
inuiviuuaLmunicipality regulating' such mattei's as the division Of the mllni
cipalHy into wards or 'theinhabihntsinto olas~es' ot both, ~he.number of' 
~presentativ~s of each ward or OlaliiS an~ the qualifications of members and of 
voters. Two.specimen copies of such rules are attaohed (Appendioes II and 
ITI). T!J.e original rules on these subjects were for, the most p~rt;made.29 or 
'SO years ago; but their revision' was 'taken: up.in 1917, and f9"T~t!Ie' majority. 

. of municipalities revised rules are now in I'or<;e. and in 'the remainder will be 
completed shortly.··. Among the chief changes effeoted ,by this 'Tevisipn the-

. foll()wing cal~ for mentioh :- ' , - . ".' '. '0 ,~ 

. (1) The' ward'system, whether combine;t or. not mtlt 8., syst'elI!- of 
communa.l representation, is, with a.fewe'r.ceptions~ 'b~ing extended to all UlUlli
cipalities and is Iileing proviued for in the special rUles frRlned' .fOI,' eaCh :muni~ 
cipality by Government instead of as hitherto ·m. inanycases being Jeft bY' 
the rules to bc determined by. separate correspnndence. Information on the 
subjeot will thus.be readily a.vailable to all t~El irihabitant~.' , 

(2} • The.insist.ince on a iiterary quaH1ioation in' oaridida:t~sfor niember". 
ship in atl municipalities, the p!J.rticiuJar &tahdard of litere.oy presoribed ,being 
allowed to varrin diff~rent ~unicipalities,. . ' . ' , , 

'. H) The intJ:oduotion,'stJhj~ot to a'few exoeptio~s. of uniformity through
out the l?rovince as regards the nature of the qualifioation~ both 'of .clOndidates' 
for eleotIOn and. of persons entitled to ,be registered as voters, .the precise 
standll:l'd, however, varying considerably hi each oase. l.he: qualifics-tions thlls 

, prescribed for voters are .of the followin ... nature:..,. . 
- " ., 0, 

(a) 'p~Sses;i~n ~f.imniovabi8 . property situated ~ithin municipal 
_limits ~~ a specified minimum value fOJ: a Pl!riod of, 12 mOnt~ 
,preceding the date on whioh the reuister o{ voters ~s prepared. 
, ~l'Lis minimum generally Va:ri~8 betweenR~;'100~,n~ .tis. ~,OOo.) 

(by Payment of rentofa specified miDinwm·/U!lount. (ThiS generally. 
varie!! betweell 1 and 6. rupees p~ mensem;) , . 



(c) Payment oflatid revenue (including oesses) or of land revenne 
and -owners' or occupiers' rate under the Northern India 
C&naIs. and Drainage Act, 1873,. to .. specified minimum 
amount in. respect ef land situ.atQd within the tahsil or district 
in which the municipality is situated. (The amount thua 
prescribed ill usua.I11 Rs. 20 01' Rs. 25.) 

(II) P0I96s!lioD:of. any of the. qualidoationdorlD.emb~hip., 
(6) 'Receipt of An income' of a speoi1ied' minimum amount. (This 

va!ies ill. different. miUlic1p~lities from Rs. 10 to·its. 100 per 
mensem..)' ,. . 

(J), pay meat of a apeQifie!iminimllmamount of direct: taxes during the 
, ,'12 month!! preceding the date; on whioh the register of voters is 

prepared. (lathis nase allY payment of income-taJt is ueually> 
~l(en ~ tlJe'minimum quali.fi.c&.tien.) '.' , . 

4. 'l'be above qualil1oations are alternative, and in addition to them the 
rules in.variably provide that every voter must he a male of at least. 21 years of 
age, ordinarily residing or o~ryingon business within municipal limits .for the 
12 months preceding the date on whioh the registers of voters are prepared. 
, IS.. The systeDN>f plural voting=i~, the event .of a· voter possessing more 
than one of the prellC}l'ibed qualifioationfl is being gradually abolished in the 
cas& 'of a few municipll-lities where· it ·hM ~*htlrto obtained as the process of 

• revisi~e .-ules in these municipalities ill. beillg taken up. . -
- 6. In some case~ the divilii9n of theinhabitBntsinto separate electorates 

h.as been allowed where it has. been established that' the representation of a 
minority or of Ii partioular c9mmunity wOllld Mt be' secured by a distrib\lo 
tion of the municipality into wards only. ' .' 

, 7. It has also been 'recently arranged that in future the elootions for all 
seats on a. committee, shall, as· fM 118 possible, be simultaneous, and in order that 
the system of simultaneous election for all.eab! 9f a committee may bo intro
duced smoothly and without undue interferenoe with the other duties of the, 
gazetted officers employed as returning offiCers, a. calendar of general elections 
has been drawn .uP, showing the filar in which the tirstgeneral e~ection under 
the new rules will' be. held in each Iqunieipality .. No elections except casual 
electioDB, will be held in 191,9, 1922, etc., as eleotions to the Provincial-Lpgisla.-
1;i,ve.Coujlcil w~ 1?rei1JD!.ahly; take place duzing those yeurs, and a81!umil,lg t~at 
membllrs o~ mUlilclpaJ, C!ommlttce~ eould, as suoh, be voter.s for the LegISlatIve 
COuncil, it would obviou.sly be inconvenient if th~ seats on the committees 
'\yere unfilled a.t the time ot the (1ouncil elections.; . . 

8: Sepante.~l.esa;re a.lSo iIi' force which gavera the ~roceaure for 
4.ealing with . corrupt I!ractices ot iI!.til:pi~tion. 3t . w.unicipal electi,on,s. A. , 
copy attached (AJlpen!l~x·lVl, • . _ , 

:rI.:-J)I~TRIC'J: .1,lOARDS. 
, 9~ At the enll of :Ma~1!- 1918 the ~qmber of district boards in the "unjab 

ill- which the elective system ohtained was15. out of 28. T!te system is in 
. " force in aU districts of . the Ambala, lAhore and J uilundur Di.vWons except 

Simla. and Gurgaon, but m none of the districts of the Rawalpindi and Multan 
l>i~isions except Gujrat. Since that· date it has been decided to extend the 
elective system to two other boar4s, naIIlely. Gnrglion and Lyallpnr, b, .. t effect 
h~ not yet been given to this decision. At the same time it has been de)ided 
to incre88e. oonsiderably the elected element in the boarda where election 
already prevails and w~en the necessary revision. of the Jules wbioh goyern in 
each district the distribution of electoral oircl~ has been carried out, the num
berof elected memhers of ilistriot boards under this' new scheme will be 5EW 
in 11. boards, the numher of nomiJlated membera in the same boards being 87 •. 

10. The existing rqles, ·framed under the Punjab District Beam. Act 
of 1883;' which goreni' theprOcedtir8 of elections and the .qU~oatioD8 of 
oandidatllS Dnt\ rotefll ~arr i~ the case of eacb boMd ~nd in most cases these 
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rul~B were framed 10J:g agO. _ It has 'now been decided to re~e them in the 
same manner as described above in the case of municipalities. General rules 
prescribing matters connected. with election prqoedurehave' been notified and 
will come into force.in July 1919. A copy Qf these is attached (AppendixV). 
ney provide for a term !)f office of tbree years for: all elected mea/bers-and in 

',other respects follow closely the general rules for munioipalities, the mest 
important changes which they, .effeot in, the procedure hitherto in foroe 
being the, introduction of simultaneous,' eleoticn, and of --v:oting by secret 
ballot. - ' . - " 

, 11. These general rul~ will, in.due cours~, be supplemented by speoial 
, rules for each distriot board laying down the qualifications -of members and 

voters and providing for the distribution of the area into electoral circles. 
_Such rulea are ifuder oonsideration and have not' yet been published. The 
eristing ,rules whioh they will supersede, as already stated, vary, in, the 
oase of d!fferent district boards, but the qualifications. in force in the 
Hoshiarpnr Distriot may be 'regarded as. typical •. "These provide that every . 

. ma.le person not less than 21 year!! of age who pays local rate which is leviable' 
9uder scotion 5 of the Punja6 District BoardaAct,1883, amounting to not 'leaol 
than Rs. 4-2-8 per annum,' or who is a lambardar, is qualified to vote, and any 
one who is qualliied.to vote is qualified to become a membel' of the Board. , 

12 As regards electoral machinery a reference ii invited to the General 
~unicipal Rules (Appendix 1) and the General District Board Rules (Appen
d.ix V\. ' - - - ,- ' 



APPENDIX I. 

Genera. Election Rules for Munlclpalltfes. 

The 25th September 1917. 
No. 17877.-With~ference toPu~jl!ob Q:overnment N otifi.cation 

No. 466, dated. 9th January J917, it is here~y notified that the Lieutenant. 
Governor has been pleased to make tne following Rules in exercise of the powers 
vested in, the Local Government under section 2400,(1) (dJ, (6). m" (0), (Ia) . 

,and (401 of the Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, aad in supersellSion ,of the rules 
_ published in Punjab Government Notifi.catiolll!:-' , 

No. l518-S.,dated 1st October 1885 j No. 787, dated 2nd Decembet 1910 ; 
No.5, dated 6th January 1886; ,. No. 133, dated 20th March 1911 ; 
No. 67, da1f1d 27th January 1886;, No. 498,.dated 14th September~91a ; 
,No. 464, dated ,1st July 1886; No. 614, datecpSth November 1912; 
No. 2041, dated 31st May 1887 i _' No. 753.-dated 17th November 1913 j 

No. 191, dated 29th March 18S~ j No. 7540, dated 17th November I91S.; 
No. 13, dated 12th' January 18pa; No.207. dated 14th April 1914, as 
No.2, dated 3rd January 1894; "amend,ed by ]Io.- 4045, dated, 27th 
No. 300, dated, 10th June 1897 i July 1914. . ' 
No. 223, dated].3th May 1899: No. 155, 'dated 22nd February 1915 i' 
No. 30, dated 22nd January 19.01 i No. 191, dated 15th March,1915 j 

No. 266, dated 17th June'1901; No, 567, dated {8th September 1915'; 
No. 568, dated 21st November 1902 i as amended by No.' 660, dated '2nd 
No. 299. dated 26th April 1906 ; .November 1915.. . J 

No. 857, dated 17th June 1907 ; No. 23, dated 12th January 1916 l 
No. 67, dated 3rd February- 1908; No. 24, dated 12th January 1916 ; 
No. 431,d,ated 5th July 1910; No'lt'9, dated,. 13th March 1916; 
No. 611, datel117tb, November 1910 ; No. 436, dated 10th July 1916:-

- - "RuLEs,' - .~ - .,' I 

" 1.' All members-appofutedby the Local' Government ok by the 'Commissioner. except 
~ cd oftlce'-'~ . members. appoit.ted by office and all elected members shall 
De;: of ~ ::.:- hold office for three' y~. A general election shall be helli. 

'. triennially fot those seat. on .. committee which are to bs 
filled by election on snchdate or 'dates betw48l1 the tenth day of April and ,the tenth day of 
Mayas the Deputy 'Commissionef may determine. _ - . _ • , -

!. (i)' Except \'lith the &anction of the Low Governmen~ which," subject to the 
. .' . ". . approval of the Governor-general in Council, .may be 

D'aq •• il8cat.i,n 110m mambe .. h,p., granted in respect of any person or ~lass of persons, no 
pe1'll0n o~er than' .. British onbject or .. natnral born snbje,ilt. of a· State ,in India shall be: 
eligible for election asa member of a muuicipal c!ommittee.·· . 

(ii) No person shall be eligible for electi~n ~ a membtr of .. muni~ipaI committee 
d_~ . -, 

(a) is not .. registered voter in the municipality i ' <r 

(0) is ~nde~ ~ontraet as.regards work to be do'ne fOf or gooda te) -bJl sUPl?lied t~ ~he 
munICIpal !,oDlDllttee; , . .. _. 

(,) ree~ivei any remuneration out of the municipal fund for services _ rendered to 'the 
. munieipality; _ I -', . 

(d) haa beenproseribed from Government employment; , 
(e) hal beenoonviot~ o~ any. Buch oll'e~1l!l or subjected by a crimiual eourt tQ an,. 

IUeb order .. unphes, In the 'oplUlon of the Local Government, a defeat of 
.character whieb unfits him to be a member; -. . • 

(t) h8s been adjudged an insolvent: ~ \ 

provided that tbe Loeal Government may exempt any person o,! class of p81Sonsfrom 
the disqualification contained in clause .(?) of this rule.: '. 

3. (il The Deputy Commissioner shall by the thirty-first day of Deeember preceding 
. _. a general eleetion cause to be prepared in Form I appepded 

Preparation of Votero'l'OgI>ler., to these rules registers of persons entitled to be- reg~red 
,I lIS voters. Separate registeJ:II shall be p1'llpared for each class of voters or for eacheleetion 

ward according to the ruI~s which may have beeJf or may hereafter.be made under •• otion 2'0 
(1) (6) of the Punjab Municipal Act; '9Uo, regulating the divi~ioI\' iu each case of a mUJli~ 
pality into wKds or of the inhabitants in~ alal;&e, or boih. ' 
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(iii ·The names of voters in the registers shall be IIrranged in "Ipha~etical order and 
shall be numbered 8erilll1y. ' 

4. As soon 118 the registers have been prepared under rule S, publio natioe cf the fact 
. , lhan b~given, together. with an intimation that the regia· 
Voter.· .. gls!ell to be o~ •• to in.pee"on. ters are open to inspection at the munioipal offioe. 

0; . (,J Any person whose name is nOt entered in tbe registers of voten and wbo olaiml' 
.' .,' . . to be entitled to b& register.d as II voter and Bny person 

. ~~~~h::!.~tor .. rogJotor. and dl" whosenBmeis so entered and who ·objeots to the entry of 
po . '. the name of any ~ther .pe.son,·may, on or before the 
twentieth day of lanuary, give notice·in writing. of his claim or hi. objection,' III tlie case may 
be. to the Deputy CommissioneI' or to an Assistant Commissioner,or Extr. Assistant Com
mi!;sionei appointed by.the Deputy Commissioner in: this behalf. : 

(ii) Every such olaim or objection received on'orOOfors the due oJate shall be ;nquir~d 
"iutp by the Deputy Commi.sioner or by ali ASliAant Commissioner or Extra Assistant Com-. 

missioner appointed by the Deputy Commissioner in this bebalf, who, after hearing tbe claimant 
or objector or.his representative and after taking Inch· 'evidence as .he mAy consider. nece.· 
sary.may reject or admit auch olaim or objection. 

(iii) No appeal shall lie from the order passed by the Deputy. Commissioner or of any 
Assistant Commissioner or Extra Assistant Commis.ioner actinlf under' clauoe <,'jl of this 1'OIe, 
but an order passed bysnch .'-•• istant Commissioner or Elttra Assistant Commissioner shall be 
object to revi.iou. by tbe Depl1t" Com mis.ioner : provided that every application. for revision 
must be ~ubmitted within. three days of the ~~te of the order ,to be- revised. . 

(iv) Tbe Deputy Comniissioner shall not latii'r thau the last day of J'ebl'Oary CAnoe the 
registers of voters to be correoted, if necl!8sary, in accordauce with·any order passed nnder 
this role. . . 

6. . (,) The registers of voters prepared under rule II and corrected. if necessary, under 
. . .- . nIle Ii (;v) @hall be deemed to be the registers of rersons 

Be.mon of vot ... "'g'st· .. ·entitled . to vote ~ith eftect from the first day of A 1'ril 
(following) until tbe last day of Marcldn tho followinlf' year, and on porson shall be entitled 
to. votewho~e name is not enterel iu the regi.ters during that period. 

(i') The registers of voters shall be· subjected to such ~rrectiou yearly before the 
first day of April as may be necessary to brinlr them up to date. and' shan after snch correction 
be dp.emed to be the registers of persous entitled to vote with effect from that date until the 
last day of March in the 'following ·year. Claims to be re~istered as II voter or objections to 
the entry of any pers~n's name in the register may be. submitted at any time between the first 
and the tweotieth d .. y of J annary in each year. and shall be dealt with as nearly a. may be in 

. the manner prescribed for claims or objections submitted under rule 0 (,). ' 

7. (i) On ~r before the fifteehth day' of Febrnary preceding II general elaotion the' 
N-otioo of ~I.~iO.' ~.d nomination of Depnty Commissio,!er shall is~ue public notice filting the 

~ •• didatc. 'Objoclionltonominotionoand date or d.ates on whICh the electlous.shall be be!d for those 
,1iapolal of tho .. ma. seata whIch a~e to be filled by electIon and c"lhrig On can-

. didate& to submit thei, nominaion papers ~ to him on or 
before 4 P.lI. on the last day of ~ebruary. 

. (,.,) EVery candidate for election as the representative of auy class or ward shall be 
nominated by 110t less tban five registered voters belongiog to the cJ ..... or ward in. question. 
Such nominations shal\.he mMe on Form II appended to these rules, whi ,h shall be subecribed 
by th~ nominators and also by' the caudidate in each ,case to indic'!.te his _nt to 8uoh 
nomination. . 

(ii,) On or berore the fifth day of March the Deputy. CommiBSioner shall pnbli.h a 
notice coutaining a li;ot of the candidates who have been nominated and intimatin~ that the 
nomination papers mar be scrntiOized at his office on a date not later than tbe twelfth day of 
March tb be specified In the notice, an4 that any person Inay on that date snbmit in writing 
his objection to the regularity of any nomination or the eligibility of any candidate. 

, Civ) . EVery objection' made under clanee (iii) of this rule and rt'Cei98d on or before the 
due date sban be enquired into by the Depnty Commissioner or hy an Assistant Commissioner 
or Extra Assistant COlI'missioner appoioted by the Depnty Commissioner in this behalf, who, 
after hearing the objector or his repl'j!t!8otative and after taking snch evidence as he may """
.ider necessary. shall pass orders allowing or di.allowin~ the candidature objeoted to : provided 
that if aU objection is made on the seo .... that the candidate is.diequa1ified und.r sub-olaulI8 (e) 
or,clause (e) of rule I (iil, the Deputy Commissioner shall forthwith through the usual channel 
obtain the orders of the Local Government as to whotber the candidate in questiou shall be 
e~empted from . such di~uaJi6cation, and ou reaeipt of such orden shall pass an order allowing 
or disallowing tho candIdature accQrdingly. 

(Il) The Deputy Commissioner may a1.o of his own metien pti1I an order disallowin g 
. auy candidature if the nominatiun of the 1lImdidate Wall irregular or if the eandid .. te W88 not 

eligible for electio,o as a me!"ber uu~ any n.w for ~he time bein~ in fo!C8 in the mnnidpality. , 
in ouestion : proVided that if he _den 1liiY candidature .holl1ci be disallowed on the .core 



• iii. 

:that the C&Ildidate is dilqUl'lified nnder pub.clauce~(c) . or olaue {co) of rule I (n), he .hall prn. 
ceed in the man ner prl!Boribed in clause (~ of, thill rnle in, the 0818 oh~ objection ,to a oendi-
datura b,ased 01\ ,these reasons.. . -.. '. ,. 

(p.) No appeal shall lie from any order paned b1' the'Depnty Commissione1' o. by all 
.Assista.a~ Commissioner or Extra Assistant Comntiuioneruuder-elause (ill) or (11) of this rule" 
bnt &Drench order passed by an ABSistan~ Commissioner or Extra AlsistantCommiaaoner shall ' 
be enbJect to revision by-the Depnty Commissioner" provided 'hat·every 'application. for re-' 
vision must be II1lbmitted within three days of the date. of the order to be revised. • 

, -8. The Depnty Commissioner ahaU;'at leaSt one wed: before" the : date ftxeC! for. tbe 
Pobn '. of list 'ofeaudi "'" dal eJection, pnblish • list of all oandidatea who, afterthe-

""omi ... :t'" eIa 1 nomination papers have bPen acrntinie8d and -the objectioM, 
, . if any, received under mle 7, (iii) have been·enquired intO, 

are,fonnd tobave beep. ftIidly n!,lminated-. ' , -. 

_ 9. . (I); . If no candidate is validly no.x'.v.ated for election to any_i, the ])epity Com. 
'Proc.d ~'of-all;""ld • missioner .ball fiX a further datee by which candidates for 

aa&ioDa, are .... I.om.· election may be nomiuat.ed, and shall proceed &I nearly lUI 
, '. ' , may he in aceordaooe with mle 7 in regard to the scrntiny 
of any objections agaiDst ~nch nominations. If. 1;10 fnrt~er valid t.'0mina~ions are received. 
he shall report the matter to tbe L9cal Government w1th a new to aetioll bemg taken under 
st;eti0!' 14 (b) of the Punjab Municipal Act,ll11L' . '. 

_ (11)- If at any time before, the declarationllHlie pell a duly Ifominaied candidate inti-, . 
mates to the Deputy Commiaaioner iii writing ~hat· he' withdrawa'. from' hie candidature, hill 
DaI}le shall be removed from the list of candidates; - '. - " 

'(iii) If only o~e duly !lominated caudidate .ta~d9 for -election to any seat, he ah~n be 
aeemed to have been duly elected a member. 

. . (i,,) If more than one duly nominated candidate .tanda for electio!' to any seat, a 1'°11 
.haIl be, taken on the day fixed for the election in respect of .that ai$t·. _ .' . 

Ill. ·If nnder rule 9 (IP) a poll is to be taken in respect of any Beat, the Deputy ,Com 0 

NoU ~ .:. ••• , • ' . ,missioner shall ilsue a notice at least one w.eek before the 
..... elate "" _Ii.... date bed for the eleCtion nxing the' time or' times- a.nd 

place or places at which the poll s~ll be taken. .Such pIaoea ehall ~ known as '! polling 
eta iens/' - \ 

, B.The Deputy CpmmiS3ioner sball appoint"two or more gazettedofficer9,'hereinattei 
. .'., ter.ned "the returnin:( _officera, It to-preside oyer the election 

,l.PpolDtnumL of retummg .!Been. -,' at each polling sta tion, and weh returning 'officers shall 
beaasisted by one or more persons as may ba·consiolerea' necessary. 'Two of. these returning 
officers shall ~,knlwn as the nrst::ond se.9ODd returning' ofllcers, respec_tiv~ly, '. ,- ' 

12; If before'orat the tim~ of the' ele.tion' any of the returning ofllcers refuse t~ act, 
./ ~ , - '. ' or becomel incapable of acting as such, 'tho Deputy Com-

Appoint ..... t of ... 1_ .!fIo.... missioner shall appoint another l'8rson to act as weturnihg 
ofllcer in bis place. " • 

13.' TIle first returning officer shall be ;npplied witli a ~opy oHhe register 'of ,Tqte~a 
, . ' and with a copy of the listo~'vaJid nominations of. candi~ 

Doeumenlo to be auppJiod to fint I'8tar>;>_ dates for election referred t.,'m rule Il. " 
IDgollioar. \ " . 

14. All votes shallb~ given in pers~n at tbe pollingstatioil and no 'Tilting ,by prl>l<y 
v.tlng to be in peDO.,.ot by Prosl; ,ahali be allowed: "' ' . 

, 15: Voting ahall be by ballot. ballot papers shall 'liec in Form 'in appended to. 
V.tiDg to be b1 bollot. . ' ,.. " t_hase rules. ,-, ' , . " 

,10.. <iJ' When a persen presents himself to vo~,. bllt not afterwards, thll- .first 'ret~n
" _ . ing officer maf, of his own acc9rd, and 'ilhall, 1f 80 reqwre<\ 
.. QIi~tion, to be put w, vote,. .... 4 410·. by a eandidate or his agent. put tl) the person all or any of 

tr"'nt.o. of bal}o' popora •. '" - tbe following questions, .tbe anO\vers to which 'sball be re
corded in writing and the record signed byibe nrshetllrning officer aoel by ~the 118rson who' 
$ivea the answers :-- -", . . . ' . . . . . 

:(a) A~YOIl the-peraonregfstsred in the register of';otera lIB' follows (rta4ill, 
Ille wlwl •• lItrllro'lI·t". U9ill''')? . 

- ,(b) Have ,on already voteel» tbe p_ent election p. 
(&) Such either questioJl as he may think nt o~ DSceas~ry. 

. . (Ii) No person .requi~ed to anaw!!r aoy of these questions shall' be permi~ted. W vote, 
anti! he has an.lveredit. . '. . . 

_ '(ji.) Every person presenting himself to vote spall, if. he-be lita:ati., sign his nam' 
(.opposite the IlOrresponding lmllry in the !>opy,of the l'Igiater of voter~ sl1p,Phed' to the lirst ,re
tllrning offi:cer, or, if he be ~literate, shallaffi~ his thlllDb ma~ therepo, 10 the pmenOll of th, 

o ti raJ, returnmg of6.c8J'~. -:. 



. (;11) The firs~ returning officer shall then giv~-to the voler a, hallGb paper 'or pape" 
bearing an official mark. . ' 

I N011l.-In muafcip.UUet whm plural volog fllD loree, each yoter Ihould be giveD a ballot fpap.r for 89"ry 
.oteto wblah he lIebowD'" entitled in 'be vohn' regilter. A'f'oterma1theD naordbil"ote."lllalaYourof one 
clndidate or lome iu fAvour of ODe oandidate au' loml iD favour 01 .uo~her or othen_ but .hall DOt heord. more than 
oue YOM 01' aDI one ballot paper. 

17. (I) The v~ter on receiving the ballot paper or papere shall forthwith proceed to, 
. the place set apart for the purpose, and there make aero .. 

. Proced1lI8 for recordiDg v ..... - against the name of the candidate for whom he votes J he 
,shall put his ballot paper or papers into a box provided for the purpose, hereinaftf:r c~lI~d the 
ballot hox. . .. , 

(;'1- The 8econd returning ollicer sball be in cbarge of the arrangemenh at tbe plllCe 
wherein the hallot box is kept. He shall admit only one voter at a time, aod refnse adm'ssion 
to any other person or any voter not in possession of a ballot paper. ' . 

If a voter is nnable to road or write, the second returning" officer shall cause tile vote of 
,Iuch voter to be marked on the ballot paper or papers fn the manner directed by snch voter and 
the hallot paper or papers to be placed in the ballot box. ' 

,_ • (iiI) The ballot. box shall be so constr~cted that the bal!ot papers can be introdnc~ 
therem, but ClI,nnot be Withdrawn thereCrom WIthout the' box beIng unlocked. . 

(;~) Just belore the commencement of the poll the Recond retnrn'in~ officer shall show' 
. the ballot box empty to Buch persons as may be present at the polling sbtl/In, and shall theD 

!ock it and place his seal npo'.' it in such manner as to prevont its being opened withollt bre~k
Illg such seal, and shall keep It so locked and sealed. -. 

18. Any ballot pape~' whioh is not duly marked or on which votes are given to more 
I'd thall one candidate or on which any mark has been made 

JDT' 1 ballot papen. by which the voter may he identified shall be invalid. 

19. If a pers'll representing himself to be" a particuhr voter named in the voters' re-
J>.ocedu,. "bo" mOl'e than one perIOD gister applies for a ballot pa.pe~ after another person has 

Ilt tl!DlpJI to Tote ... regi.tered vot.r. vot~ as such voter! the applicant ~hall, after duly an-
" swerlDg such questions as the returDIng officer may ask, 
be entitled, to mark a ballot paper in the sa!lle manner as any other voter, but the ballot paper 
shall be of a colour differing from the olber ballot papers, and, instead of being put intu the 

'ballot box, shall be given to the first returning officer and elldorsed by him with the name 
of the voter and his number in the voters' .regisler, and set aside in a separate packet, and 
,shall not be /lount.d" by the retnr.ning officer. 'l'he signature or thumb impression of the vuter 
"hall not be made in the voters' register as pr,vided in rule 16 (il/j, but shall be made 
in a separate list containing .. copy of the corr.esponding entry in the voters' register and 
pearing the heading" List of Tendered Votes." • , . 

2,0. At the clOE)! of tbe poll! in the presence of the persons lIominated to a.8sist the 
P f .' returning officers and of 9\lch 'calldidates or their agents, 

,ionl~~~'::~t.ftl:~~~~D:~Ie. oDdre· if ~ny, as fIlAr be in attendance, the relurning officers 
shall-

(a) open the b"llot box and sepam!e the ballo~ papers which they admit 8S valia 
from ti>ose whic4 they cleem invalid, endorsing (>n the latter the word .. re
jected ~' and the gro"n_d vf rejection; -

(b) count Ihe ""lid votes given to each candidate J 
, I 

'e) prepare and certify as correct a return setting forth-

'(i) the numLer of persons whQ presented themselves to vote, 

~") the numb~r of ,alid votes given for each candidate, 

'. (iii) the name of the .,.nd,idate for whom most valid votes were gi veD, 

(it) the nomber of ballot F&Pers declared invalid, and 

(vj the Dnmber of tendered ballot papers J 

(d) seal np in separate packets the tendered ballot paper., the ballot paper. admitted 
, JjI valid, the ballot papers rejected 81 invalid, the copy of the voters' register 

referred to'm mle 16 (ii,). and the list of tendered votes preecribed in rule] 9, 
and JIlCOrd on each packet a deacription of ite contents and tbe date of the 
election to which it relates together with the name of the c\au or name 
and number of the ward for a ,epre&entativ. of 'IF hich the.. election was held J 

(~) pel'mit any candidate or his agent to tak~ a copr of or an extract from the re-
. turn prescribed in clause (0) of this mIe. 

2'i.' 'the firsb returning officer shall then forward the retnrn and the packets of baUot 
, . ' papers and lists referred to in rule 20 to the Deputy Com-, 

Ret ...... to be forward":" Ie md pubh.h. millioner, 11 ho shall cause a copy of the return prescribed 
~ 111 tbo Dep"tl eo .. !Dl'llc.... in rwe 20 (0) to be puhlished for general information. 



n. (t) The Depu"" COmmissioner shall retaUl for tluee months the packets . of the 
.. R tenti of doe1Imento NI t' to th ballot papers and li.ts forwarded to bim. by the firat -
oI~ b;"the D.puv Colll"':"~" • tllhling 01ll.cer, and shall then, unless there appears to him 

.' __ to be a-ood reason for retaining them for 8 . fnrthe~od, 
. Cause ihep to be destroyed. . ;/ \' 

«I) - Whae the packets are;in'the onst~1 of the Deputy Commissioner, they .hall • 
1I0t he opened & their contents inspected acept under hie written' order or under the order of a.' 
I,\UIII't enquilinginto 1bl ele-ctioll--petitio!luuder any'ruM ,W may he-m loroe. ',-

., 23. it it .~ foUnd that ~o; or morecandiciate~ have'poliedan" equaL numhjlr of . valid 
- - '.- ; -.-- .... vot8l,afMaheleotion.eha.lJ.behald.iD..:w.hiolLJlIQf>..!'_andi-
~- aD mont of .. ti.. • datel shajl he the only CIIndidatea. . 

~ .. _ 24..TI.e Depu~ C~mmiesi.ner shall in d~e CO~rBe fo~rd to the Cci:nmiasi~D~r t~e 
. . : . names of the cand,dates duly elected. Wl'th a vie" to the,r 

lioWicalion of "'I'm1>!ft oIeetecL election hei,!g notified. in the Gazette. .-; . 

!Ii. Wnea 8 _oy eooura ;"mong . the elected lIIemhers of a comlllittee' }If dea.th, 
. resignation or reDloval and, a new member_ haa to he elected 

• - ,... 8lliDg _ual yacon- in hie place in accordance ,with aeotion i7 (I) 'fIf the 
. - _. . - _, . Pnnjah Municipal AClt,l.911, BUell .election .shall he con" 
dncted in the- manner prescribed in theae rules for a general elsction, Ave ~t the ~ate of the 
election shan be fixed. aa soon as may he convenient after the occummC'e of the vacanC5', and 
the proviaiollB of "ale 6 shall apply with.regard to wHat is to bQ. d~et1 to lie the ~giater of.-
voters. ' . 

FORM.I • 

• ;B.BOIBTlm 07 To'DB'. 
____ ",--,-__ Mumoipallt,.. 

~""und.r"iuoh lfomber~ i Adb_ quali&ed. "'':~tl:ct.h.! 

------ ----1-.......... --1----.---.-
, . 

J 

FORM II. 

·NoHDr.lirxoll P ...... 

____ --,._. Mulliolpalit7 

.. 

- _- - . - 01... -
We, the undea!snecl. belar ... tAla dul1 reglotered ill &he,.gtslel of ~olen·~oIoD.8iDr to_.~_ . 

eleotiOll ward No her.blI:-IcI ... -: __ ...... __ ....:. ___ -.,/u • _dida~ ~or oleotioD II meDlber to r"J1 .... Dt th; lIIlei-
oleetlA>J;I ward. 

·'·l 
-~ 
I -.' ~" . ......:..-. ---..;:J 

Dated thia' ___ .:...iclat of ____ lll1 

(Signat .... of 8 .. 
. mo .. IlomlDaton.) 

~ \ . 
J, th. IlDdmigIlld • beiDg • _0 dul, qualiBac1 ~ .\~iOD" • momb ..... to_ 

01... ..' ~ . 
np_~-. -. lIo .. b,auent to heiog Dominated ... Cl&Dcliclate for election. 

oleotloo ward No. ' '. .. - '. 
,..-.....;._-,.--_-'-_(Sign.lure of .... dld.fe.) 

DoW thll c1aJ of "191 : .. 
/ .-- ~No ... -Bef8 iIoHlf; full Dime, a_lptiOD ODd adcIreII of the CIIIIcli~', 



larialll".... , 

'Vi 

FORM 1I~ 

_~ __ ~. MUDlolpallty. 

JlI~';/""""''''.r ' ,01 ... 
41...-..... 4.11 ••. 

, -
lIlam, and 4eooript.iPIIGf oandidate. . Co1_ for _.(.) of '""'. --~-------~.----I---___ --

A. 

~-,.-- -.:-·--~~-..-.;..-----I.------
II. B • 

....... -....;.;....1---------- ~ ......... - ........... --....:_""" 
• .e. 

----, -.- --,.-'.------"---- ------=-------
• D •. 

---------;....------------------;....--I----------~------·----E, -
O:F. LUMS'DEN, 

Financial Slcre/at'!! to Government, Punjab; 

APPENDIX II. 
Specimen cop]' of special election rules ofthe Lahore Municipality. 

GAZETTB NOTIFICATioN • 

. The 9th JanUary 1911. 

No. 464.-The folloWing draft'rules which the Lieutenllnt-Govel'nor 
proposes tQ make in exercise of the powers vested in !the Local Government 
under section 240 (1) (b), (e) and (d) of the Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, 

. are published for the information of persons likely to be affected thereby. 
The proposed rules will apply to the Lahore Municipality, and the: dl'aft will 
be taken into consideratiolt. on or after ' 1st April 1917, 'together with any 

. objection or suggestion which may be received from any person with respect to 
'the draft before that date :- " 

DBAPl'RuLBII. 

1. For the purpoee of eleetipg members of the L.hore Muuicipa.1 Committee the ill 
hbitante of the Lahore Municipa.lity .ba.1l be divided .into foar cluses,'that is to .y,- , 

• (a) CIa" 1.--European:BritiBh subjects, Anglo-Indiaaa and hdian Christian .. 

(6) ela" II.-Sikhs. 
{e)' C/UI 1Il.-MUha~dan_~ 
(d) . CIII" IV.-HindUllo 

It (a) For class I of the inhabitallt. there· shall be fonr representativetl. 

(0) For "lass II of theinhab~-there .hatl be one r~Dtatiu.. 
(e) For class III of the iahabitants there shall be hine representativett. 

(dl For clu. IV of the inh .. bitante ~here shall be eight representatives. 

S. (II) The repreeentatives of 01 ..... I shall be elected byl8giatered. v.oteDI belonging to 
that class resident in any part of the mnhicipality. - " 

(0) The rElpretleDtativ811 of class II shall 00 elected by registe.'"EId- . TOters belonging fA) 

th.t class resident in any part of the mllDioipa.lity • 

. '- (~) For class 'III ODe representative shall be elected lor elCh elective ward ,hoWD 
in aoholdule A by thnegistered voters of that cless ordinarily resident in ~at ward. " 

(d) For clasi tV ODe representative shall be elected for each elective ward ehOWJI ill 
lohedule B by the registered vutera of that _clasa ordinarily resideDt in thllt ward. 
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~iELec ~ oue JAAU b, ~~~18 t9r olootj91!. ... '. ,m~beJ: 9~ ~J,tall~lJ ,¥lDjoiptl, COal., , 

. ~) in the _-of a_ber to be elect.ei ... 1'8JIIIllI&daav. II! .i.. r~ 1le if m 
owner or occupier of house pr9Puty 'Within the limit..ti the, m~ toDd 
is .. European, Anglo-Inlla .~ Ia<liau C~stian I 01', " _ 

, (ij in th8 case of .. member to be efeuiecl u. rep_ntative of aU1 other oIuI,
, elj E.e has an in~me of'not 1~ tLan Kg. 150 ~'iDe_l 
(il) ,i-;' ~" i;~~bl~--p~p8rty '~it;'ied 'within, tha.LaI!.~ Diahici 
.' ,~. alllll of.nQt len thu B ... ~.OIlO; or '...:'. 

(iii) he pays ineom&otu: or land revenue imd oeisea to an amonnt of not Ie .. 
- - -tlian RB. 85 per annum; or " , ' , 

_ (w) .he posaetise8 the degree of B • .\. 01' B.L., or an,. higher, degree, 'together 
, with an inoome of n()t le81 thaD. Rs. 100 per mensem. ' ' , 

5. No person ,shall:be entitled to be ~ister6d as" v~~rnnlesl h_ " 

-(dr is a maie British subjeot and ~ attained the lige of t~~tl·one rears,: and, 

(6), (i) in the oase of. penon to be regieteftd as a voter for a representative of oles .. 
I. is a European British Bllbj!!Ct, Anglo.~ndian or Indian Christian. or 

(is), in the case ~ pers~n to' bg registerecl. as·a votar fol' a re~entative of 
, class 11, 18 a Sikh j' , 

(iii) in tho case ~f a person to be registered as"a voter for a representative of oles~ 
III, is a Muhammadan j or . ' , 

(iv) in the ease ()1 a' person to be registered as a v9t~r fore ~p~e.!ttl!tivll 9i~' 
.:' VI, is a Hindu; and ,_ , ' 

(c) , (i) in the clII!e of a person lielonging to ctaas lor'll, haa for the twelve lmonths 
immediately preceding the first day ot Dece~bel' ill the y.ear in which 
.the regist'er of voters belonging the class. I or II, is prepared..o. 3~ 
ordinarill residea 01' carried on business within the limits of the mnnici-

, palitr;_'Or' " 
iis) in the case of a perSOD belonging to class III" or tv, bas for the twelve 

month •. immediatelY preceding the first day of Decembet in the" year 
ill which the. register of voters belonging to claa9 III or IV, as the ~e 
may be, 'is prepared or reviseu, ordinarily ''Ilsided or carried on business in 
the election ward for a representative of which he desires tl>; be regis\ered 
as a voter ; and 

(d) (i) in the lI&8e of a pers~n belonging to olass 'I; haa, fOl the tweive ~.,nth8 
, immediatelY. preceding th\l- first clay of December in the jear in which 

the register of voters Delongi'ng to , class I is prepared or revised, been ,in 
occupation of preniliea rented at or', of rental of - not less then twenty 
lopees per men88m ~r is in receipt' of an income of not leas ~an lb. 150 
per mensem; or • 

(i,) ~ the cas~ of a ,Person belong!ng to a~y otherolaaa""; 

( .... ) belongs to allY of the learned profession 'I oi-
(hq) 08lri~s on any t.rade or business o!j. hi.. own 8ocountor a8 an- a"ent 
" 'folauotner1di delinite-fixed:lIremiae& mld paya illcome-taf'i 01' ... 

("") is in rec~ipt of a salary or'pensio~ of mo~ than tw~nty rupees per men
£em frolll Govemmellt or from .. pri .... te empl~el·.' or 8&Tnl &8' an" 
artizan or'mechanic, bllt Dot as,. day labour~r or oooly, more than 
twenty rupee. per meU8em l or" , , 

{dd) OWDS le!,cJ and paYI to Government'land revenue, or land revenue ana 
"occupler', or owner', rata llnder the Northern India CanaL ancl Drain-

• age Act, Itl73.to an .. moDnt of mOle tha.n' tweoty rupees per annnm; 
or wO\lld ~y alloh land revenue or such Ian~ revenue aDd ocenpjer'a 
aad OWnSI' B rate to.euoh amoUllt IUlless BJl8cialll exe'!lPtod frol)l. aDoh 
:pa~~t; "r 

(e6) owns ~r ooou¢es premiaes ~hereof the: rent aotuaUy is 0l"II\a1 be e~ti. 
mated -to be'npt lesl tbaD. lixty tllpeea per annum. ' " 

, hpl""aliolt.--p'or the purpoae of calouleting a period of ordinary reaidenoe within 
thelimita of the munioipality o~ of a part~coler w,ard no nccount 'shall be tak~n of any 'period 

,of tamporary, .hsencs euch aa time spent ~ the hllla or "on leave. '~ 

., e." : N o£withltanding In'ythi'!lf oon~edl ~n ,~le 5 no. ~efson shall be ,'entitred' to vota_ 
In IIl8pect oflnore than ~ne alternative qualifioatio!l. 01'1: to g,va llIore thau one vota and DO' 

person shall be recorded III a voter, in more than- one register of: VOtalS. ,If anI Penson • 
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eniliied to he teooriled awi vo~r iii inore than one register of 'totera, ,Le must choose in which 
register to bave his name registered : provided 'that any. person qualifying under clanse I") 
of ,nile Ii (4) (i.) ,haU, if he belongs to clus III or IV, be reoorded only in the register of 

, yok .. , of the electioll ward in which he o~inarily resides., -

< ',' , " SQBBDULB A. 
El"t!DfI~fII/Jrtl~ lor.rep',,,nta#,,,,. oJ, ,ot,.r~ 1181~",i", to el,,,' lll-M.!ammatlalt,. 

. !fo.,~ of ward. 

I " 

SOBBDU~ B. -

t
ft:· 

8...,i 

F.". 

JI .... iptloll of boud .. l ... 

, ' ~ " " 
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APPENDIX. IV. ' 

-----

Spe9iin~Do~P1 ~fihe ipeci~lel.ctionrQlel of the .ThangMaghiauil Munioipality. 
DXAPT 'N ~iiPIc.&TIoll'. 
TM 1918. 

No. .-The following draft 'rw.eswhich - the Lieutenant-
Governor proposes, to make iz), exercise of the, powers vested in the Local 
Governmel!.t under section 240 '(1) (b), (e) and (d) of the Punjab M;;.tlicipal 
Aot. 1911, are published,for the information of persons likely to be affected 
thereby. The proposed rules will apply to, the m1inicipalty of Jhang·cum
Maghiana, and the draft will be taken ,into !lonsideration on or after 
1917. together with.DY,objeotion or suggestion whioh may be received from 
any person with res1?oot to the draft b!lfore that date :- , 

,DUFf B11J.I8. • 
, 1., For tbe pu~ee of tho elecition of members of the ;rbang.ftf •• M~ghiana Mnnici. 

pal Committee the ,inhabitant. ot the ;rhang_ •• Magbw.. Municipali~ ,han he divided into 
\I!ree e1assest that 11 to JaY-



ill: 

(0\ WtJI,·l1.-Muhammadans inoluding Chuhras. 

lC}' Clall lll.-Othera, inoludiug all inhabitaute 'of themnnicipality not included 
in olass I or class II. ,_ ' , 

. ',~. For the sam3 pUrpoSes,the muuicipalit.y of Jh"ng.eM",-~,t.ghi .. na shall be divided 
into five election warJs; the bouu,b,ries of which are da;;cribe.i. iu. tits sched~le appeuded t~ 
theSe rules. 

S" There si)aU he aU: represent,a.tivl\sof cla!~ r !loud ~ rellreseutat~ves bf class II .• 

. 40. One representative each of 01as8_I and one reo presentative each·of class II Ihall be 
elected by registered "Voters belonging to t~e reapacti ve classes resident in. each of. wards I 
to IV described in the echedule appended to these fllIes.' 'T'wo representatives of 0las8 I and 
two representatives of cla.ss Il shall be "lected by registered voters belonging to the respective 
,classes resident in ward V described in the .• aid. schedule: provided thaI> a registered voter 
belonging to'claSs III may vote for oue .candi~te to' represent ,either ola,s l.or olass II in 
the "ard in which he is resident. -' 

5. No one shall be eligible fot:' election' as a member o~ the jhang-eunl-Maghiana 
Mnnicipal Committee unless-

(s) (i) in the ,,&!Ie of a melllber to be eleated as luepresentative 'of orass' 1, he is a 
- H~!ldu O~ a Sikh; or .'. • 

'(ii) in the emse of a member to he elec'ted as;' repl'j)Selltative of1l1a8s II,i,he is a 
• . Muhammadan or Chuhra i and' _ . ' , 

- (~) (.) he pays W:come-t!IoXi, Or 

(j.t he pays as proprietor 9r receives 'as assignee of G)VernIllllnt,· I;nd revenue' to 
au amount of not les8 than Rs 20 pllr annum in reape. t of I8.nd sitnated in_ 
the Jbang Tahsil j or ' 

(iii) be is the o;"ner of immovable property of a valna of not less than Rs. 2,000; 
_ " half or .more of which is sitaated within the limits of the mnmoip)'lity J or 

(i,,) he'is in receipt of a pen~ion from G~vernmeni of-not less than' :as, 25 per 
meD8~m; or ' 

(0) .he ~ li'een admitted and 'is' enrolled as an· Anvocate or Pleader under the 
. erders of the Chief Court or ,has obtained" degree in' Medicine 'from the· 

_ Punjab or any other recognised U uiversity in British India: or 

(~o'),- he hplds a certificate of having pas.ed the Entrance Examinati<U! of the Punjab, . 
or any othor recognised University in British India and· is able to prove 
that he has an income.. of .not les8 than Rs, 50. per mensem. . 

Rot8.-ln the ease of a father and .IOB living togetUe:' the pllyment of -iaaome-tIIoz 01' la'ld ri;~8DDe or the 
rece~pt of Dn4 reveoue 88 an auignee of Government Of' the poslle_ion of immovable property to the amount or 
.. 1.0 opeci6ed In .1 ...... (6) (ii) .nd (iii) 01 .bi. rule .ball be held to qualifT the fath.'onlYi provided tool, if Ihe 
fat.her 10 delireB, lach palment, receipt OJ' pOIseuion .hall be held to quzUify the IOD in lieu of the .father. . 

" 6. No person shal1be entitled to bereg;ste~ed as a voter in . the J'hang-OIIm-Maghiana 
Municipality-, , ' " , " " 

('3) :if (i) i~ the cASe of a person to be registered as a voter for. a representative 'of 
, class 1, he is a M~hammadan or Chuhra i or " 

(ii) in the case of a person to be registered as a voter for a representative o~ 0las9 . 
II, he is a !Ii!!-du or a Sikh" and' 

(o}, unJe.s he is a male and haa attained the age of n years ,and for the 12 months 
- pr.eceding the first day of December in. the y~r in-. which, the register of 

voters, is prepared has ordinarily resided .or oarried on bus,iness within .the 
municipality I and ' \, , 

(e) unloss (.) he possesses iin~oveable property situ~ted within' the limitS, of ~h~ 
• municipality of a value of not less ~han Rs. 500; or ".' 

(i.) he pays renHor a h,?use or'part of a bouse situatF.d within m~~cipal'limit9 
.' to an amount of not less than. Re. 2 per mensem f or ' "'" 

(ii.) lie pays land revenUe orincame-tall: or both· to an ~ggreg~te amount of not 
_ less than. Re. 25 per annum J ,or ,.' - ,_' 

,Ii,,) he is in receipt of an ,income of not less t~n Rs. 100' per me'lsem; -or 

(1/) he has passed the Entrance,-or any higher examinatiolf ef the Punjab or any 
other recognised University in British India.., . ' _ 

7.- Notwithstandingauything contained in role 6 no, peraon shall. be entitled to vote 
in respect of more than one alternative qualification or to give more than one vote -and no 
person sh"ll be recorded as a voter in mJlre than Qne register of voters. If any 'person 
possesses qualifications whioh wonld otherwis,e entitle him to be reccrded in more than one 
register of voters,}>e must choose in which register to have hi. nallle registered. 
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~PENDIXIV. 

GAZETTE NOTIFICATION'. 

17ie 19th Ma!J.,191:J. 

Delcription of boundari ••• 

No. 366.-Noiijication.-In exercise of the powers conferred by psection 
240- (1) and (2) !lfthe Puujab M.unicipal Act, III of 1911, the Lieutenant· 
Governor is pleased to make the, following rules for cj.ealing with corrupt 
practioes or ~ntimidation at municipal elections :-

RULBS. 

1. (a) No election sh~h be valid if any corrupt pl'alltice is ',committed in connection 
therewith by the candidate elected. , 

'Co) A person shall be deemed- to commit a corrupt practice within the meaning of these 
Regulatione- ' <, 

(~) who, with a view 10 inducing any voter to give or to refrain from giving a vote 
in favour-of any candidate, offers or gives any money or valuable consider
ation, or holds out any promise of individual profit, or holds ont allY threat 
of injury, toany person, or' ... 

(ii) who gives, procures or abets the giving of a vote in the name of a voter who is 
not the person giving such vote. 

,And a. iior~upi pro~tice .hall be deemed to be committ~d by a candidate if it is com
mi~ted with his knowledge and consent, ot by a persBn who 'is acting under the general or 

- special anthority of such candidate with reference to the e:ection. 

El1!pimiIJtio •• -A "promise of individual profit" iwlude. a promise for the benefit of 
the person himself, or of anyone }n whom he is interested. -, 

2. Every petition oagainst the retnrn of any. candidate at a municipal election 
on 'the ground of corrupt practice shall be made in I writing, signed by a person who 
was a candidate at the eiection or by not less than five electors, and the petition shall be 
presented to the Deputy Commissioner within one week efter th~ 'day on w hieh the resnlt 
of the election was declared. The petition shall specify the acts which the objector or objectors 

, allege to amount to corrupt practice as affecting the result of the election, and which he 
'or they are pr~pare~ to establish, and shall on presentation be supported by a lltatement made 
on oath by each obJector" 

Provide<\. that on sufficient canse heing shown the 'Hmit of one ... ~ek prescribed by this 
rnle,may be extended by the Deputy Commi .. ioner. '. 

8. (1) _ At the time of presenting an election petition or within threo day. afterwards 
th~ objector shall give ... curity for aU costs, charges, and ""penses which may become 

, payable hy him to any witness'summoned on his b~half, or to any, respondent. 

(£) The security shaH he such amount, not exce~ding 'Rs. 2,000, as the Deputy 
Commissioner may direct, and shall be given, either by a deposit of money or by reco!(nizance
ontered into by not more than three sllfeties, or partly in one way and partly in'the other. 

4. The Deputy Com;nissioner may ..either immediately or after a s.;-romary ~n9uiry 
reject the application, after recording his reasons in writing for eo doing, if he is not satisfied 
thaG there are grounds for further action on the petitIon. 

Ii. If the Depnty Commissioner helieves, after examining the ohjectors and making 
such enquiry as he deems fit, that any c~rrupt ,practice has been c?~m~t~ _ in connection 
with the election of the respondent, be or In the ca.e of 2nd cu mnUlclpahtleB such officer not 
below the rank of a Magistrate, 1st clasB, a. be may appoint on this behalf, sball serve on 
the responJent a notice of the presentation of the petition, together with a copy of the petition, 
and shall summon him and in his presence make an enquiry regardin~ the cberges brought 
against him. ' 
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~ 6, (1) The enquiry shall be held in a place ~o which the pnblio ha~e free aooess,'and 
notice of the time and place of , enquiry shall be given to the parties not less t11an 1 days before 

· the. first day ofthe enquiry., ' 
. (2) The place of euquiry shall be within the municipalitY, exoept that the officer hold

ing the enquiry IDJIY, on being satisfied that special. ciroumstanoes exist ren~ering it desirable 
that tho enqUIry shonld be held elsewhere, appmnt some other . co~veDlent place 1!>r .the· 
enquiry. . 

1. Where the respOndent does,not appear-when the enquiry is instituted, then- .: 
(1) if ii. is proved that the 81HBDlOIlS was duly served, the 01licer holding the. 

enquiry may proceed wit4 the enqniry 8:1: parle; 
(2) if it is not proved that the summons was duly served, the. officer holding the 

enquiry shall direct a ,se~ond summons to be issued and seryed on the relt
pondent. 

.. 8 .. For the purpose of compeIlitlg the appearance" of witnesses or the production of 
documents or other moveable property and of I!IlCOrding eviden~e, the officer holding the enquirY 

· shall exercise the same powers as are exercisable by 'a Di!rl;rict' Magistrate under Chapters vt, 
and VII of the Criminal Procedure Code of 18118. ' . . 

· . 9. .. The officer holding the enq,rlry shall make a record of aU' relevant evidence tendered, • 
and shaIl; at the conclusion 1)f the proceedings, draw up 8. report of what he believes to be the 
facts of the case, supported.by the recorded evidence, and state his opinion whether the alleged 
Corrupt practice has been committed in connection with the election of the respondent. If the 

• officer holding the enqnirv be ...tisfied tbat no cose has bc~ established oigainst the return of 
the candidate whose election has been the subject of inqniry, he. shall reciord an order to this 
effect and declare his election valid. If, on the other hand, he believes that the allegation of 
comipt practioo bas heen 'established, he shall forward the proceedings with his- report to the 
. Commissioner. . ~ .. 

. JO. All costs, charges, and expenses 'Of, and incidenta;l to, the presentation of the 
petition, and. the ~uhseqnent· enquiry, shall be defrayed, by the parties concerned, in suoh· 
manner and ·proportions. as the Deputy Commi.sion<'!' determines; and in: partioular any 
costs, charges or expenses which, iu the opinion of the Deputy Commisiioner, have' heen caused 

- by v~""tious conduct, unfonnded allegations, or unfounded ohjcction9 on. the part either of. 
any objector or of the r"'pendent, and any needless expen'lSs. ~ncnrred or. oaused o~ ,the part 
of any objeCtor or the respoudent, may' be ordered to be defrayed by the parties by whom 
tbey have been incurred or caused. _ . 

11. Any cost. nwarded under thes~ rules 1:nay be recovered on application to a magis-
. f",te having jurisdiction witbin the limit~ of th.e municipality, or in any other place where 

f he person from whoin the money is claimable may flIr the time' heing be resident, by the 
distress and sale. of a'l1 moveahle pl'operty within the limttt.of hi. jurisdiction belonging 
t'O snch person. .-

, . i2. If tbe Commissioner, after a perusal of the proceedings, is or opini~';" that thll 
charge of corrupt practice has not been estahlished, he may pas .. an order declaring the candi
date duly elected. If, on the otber blEnd; he finds that the. ch"rge of oo.rrupt practioe has been 
established, he shall (.) huhe case of a munbipality of the 2nd e1aes 'declare the eleotio" void, 
and may further order that the candidate shall be . incapable of holding a rr..unicipal office for a 
period which may extend to 10 years; or (i,) in the case of a niunicipality' o~ the 1.st clase, 
forward the proceedings to the Local Governm<mt· with an expression. of his opinion., On 
receipt of the proceeding •. the Local Government may pass" Bnch orlen as might,. in the 
caSe of a mnnieipality of the 2nd class, be passed by tbe Coml)1is8ioner.,~ . _ " 

. 13. Either the Commissioner or the Local. Government may rem~nd thel'lOoeedings to 
the officer hoJding the enqlliry for further enqlliry, if this be thoughp neces!!&l'y, before J?atlsing 
a final order. No party to the proeeodings may claim, as ." right,' to he 'present in person' 
or by counsel b.efore the Commissioner, or the Local Government. . .' . 

, 14~ The Dep.!1ty C.ommissioner may; of his o"n motion, make an enquiry, rega.rding 
the condn"t of any candidate whom he has rea l~n to suspect of having oommitted any corrupt 
rractlice. in connection with hi" candidalure, and t.he oaos shaU he investigated and disposed (If 
In the manner pl'escribed in these rules. ' . , . 

, 15. When under ';"le 11 the election of a c~ndida\e ·is deciared void, 'tbe' Commlsaioner 
or the Looal Government as the municipality may be of . the 2nd 'or 1st' olass, . 'shall direct 
either that the nnsucoossful c!mdidate next following on the list be declared duly ,elected 
or that a new election beheld:' ' , 

\. APPENDIX V. 

General election rules for District Boards (will not come into iorce untO 
, 9th July i9i9}. /, 

GAZETTE NO'fIFICATION. 

The 9th January 1!na. 
, N.. 612.-N otijication.-With l'oference to Punjab Government 

notification No. 18801, dated 17tu October 1917, it is he.l'eby notified that, 
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in exercise of the powers vested in the Local Government u'nder secHon 55 (2) 
(d) of the Punjah District Boards Act, .1883, the Lieutenant-Governor is 
pleased to make the following rules in supersession of the rules published with 
l'unjab Government notmca.tions""':' 

'No. 2789·B., dated 6th December 1'183, as amended by No. 143, 
dated 80th July 1890, a.nd No. 220, dated 28th August 11116; 

No. 2841, datEld 13th December 18q3; 

;No. 1656.S., dated 12th October 1885, as amended by No. 192, dated 
.5th September 1904 ; 

No. 80, dated ~4th February 1886, 8S amended by No. 163, dated. 
20th July 1912 ; . 

No. 105, dated 16th June 1887; No. 227, dated 17th October 1888; 

No. 267, dated 1st December 1888 i 

No. 68, dated 6th March 1894, as amended by No. 216; dated 3rd 
October 1894 ; . 

No. ;194, qat~d 2nd November 1898, as amended by. No. 259, dated 
- 16th Novembel':'. 1£)07; 

No. I, dated lith January 1899 ; No. 25, dated 20th January 1E99; 

No. 62, dated 25th May 1900 ; No. 103, dated lOth June 1901, as 
amended by No. 81, dated 8th May 1912 ; and No. 49, dated 5th 

. _ ll'ebruary 1913 ;. , 

No. 106, dated.l0th June 1901, as amended by No. 141, dated 19th 
June 1915 ; 

No. 42, dated l4.tll February 1902, as amend~d by Ko. 265, dated 
21st November 1902 ; " 

No. 96, dated 25th March 1902 ; No. 123, dated 13th June 1904, 'as 
. amended ~y No; 225, dated 19th October ~904 ; 

No. 152, dated 18th July 19M; No. 6$, dated 6th March 1905, as 
_ amended by-N'o. 245, dated-13th December 1906, as nmended by 

Nc.407, dated 9th January 1917,; -

-No. 31, dated 14th February 1908 ; 

No. 45, dated 27th February 1908, as amended by No. 28t, dated 27th' 
October 1913 ; _ 

-No. 193, 'dated 15th July 1913 ; 
No. 170, dated 16th July 1~96, as amended by No. 268, dated 23rd 

October 1912; , 

. No. 136, dated 13th June 1894; as amended by' No. 245, dated 28th 
September 1911; . . 

No;1905, dated 29th January 1917 ; 

No. i55, dated 9th August 1906, as amended by No. 122, dated 
18th .A.pril1913 ; 

The rules shall come into force eigb.teen months from the date of this 
ilntification :- ' 

Rm~. 

1. ' All members appointed by tbe Local Government or by the Commissioner eice'l't 
Torm of om •• of membera. ' members appointed by office and all ele~ted m;mbers shall 
n Ie of goneral el •• tio.. hold office for three years. A general election shan be 
., . . held triennially for tbose seats on a board wbich are to be 

filled by election on sUoh date or dates in the month of February as tbe Deputy Commissioner 
may determine. , -

2. (.) ExCept With the sanction of 'the Local Government which, subject to the 
. .'. . Bpproval of the Governor-General in (,-cunci!, may be 

DJlqullllcatio •• fIom membenh.p. granted in respect of Bny person, or au of-persons, no 
p.~r~~~ o~her tha!, ~ Bri~sh ~b~:ot or a na~al b~m .~~b}eo~ of. a State in Inllia .hall be 
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• (,"J-,No person s~aU'be erJgib1e for apl'oiatment ()~ election as a memb~ 61 a distrkt 
board who-:- ,',' 

(aj (in districts where some of the memhers are elected) is nota registered Toter in 
ebe .distriot .1 ' ' - ' 

(b) is nndeuOIltract as regards Work to be done..l'or or goods to be .npplied to the 
, district board; '_ ' , 

(c)' reCeives any remuneration out of the district fund for lemcel rendered tp the 
district board j. - - , 

(d) has been proscribed from OO1'8rnment employment: 

(e) has br~n co~vict.ed of any such offence ~r subjected bv a criminal abort to any 
'snch order as implies, in tbe opinion of J.ocal Governmebt, " defect of 

character "'hicl. nnlite him to be a melnber;' . ' 

(f) has been adjudged an in~olvent, 

Provided that the Local Government may enmrt any person or cl",ss of persons frum 
the disqulificalion cont.;Jned in clause :cl of this rule, ' 

3. (il The DepntyCommis8iqner .han by the thirty-fint day of, October preoedinl!' 
Pre ralion of v tor,' ; tor a general election. causew lJe prepare~ in Form I appended:, 

,pa 0 , reg. •. to these roles regISters of person. enhtled to be reg.stered 
as vMer.. Sep1il'3te regi...ters sball be prepared for each el_ption circle prescrihed by anv, rnles, 
w~ioh may have ,been or mayhef!lafter be mlida under sodiQn 55 (2) (d) of the Punjab ms. 
tnct Boards Act, 1883. ' • / ' . 

(ii) The names of voters in tbe lPgi.ters .haU be"arranged in alpbabetical order ·a.nd 
sban, be numbered serially. " 

4., As soon '88 tbe regi.ters have been' prepared nndor rule,S, publio notioeoE tbe. 
~ Ien" I, fact .hall be ~iven, together with an intImation of the 

t!on~ l't'guter. to be open to I •• pee. place in eacb election circle when the register of voters in 
- 'that circle may be inspected. • 

5. '(.) , Any person ~hose name is not emered in the ~egi.ters of vote .. a8<l who 
Ob' • -. - . claims to be entitled to be re~iBtered as' a voter and any 

pO'a1l:r~;:::',~.:tera' reg.nel'llJnd eli.· person !\,bose name is so entered and wbo objects to the 
• ' ,entry of tbe na.me (If any ~tber person, may on or before 

the twentieth day of 'November give notice in-writing of his claim or his objection" as the 
case may he, to the Deputy Commissioner or to an Assistant Commiseioner or Extra, Assist~ 
ant Commissioner appoiuted by the Deputy, Commissioner in this behalf. .' , 

(i,1 Every such claim or ohjection.received On 0, b.efore the dne date .ball be ani 
qnired into by the Deputy Commissioner or by an Assistant Commissioner or Extra AssistlU\t 
Commissioner appointed by the Deputy. Commissioner in this'behalf, who, after hellring' the ' 
claimant or objector or bis representative and after taking suoh evidence as be may ,consider 
neoes~, IIlay reject or a.d.mit snch cI~m ot objection. '- \ 

- , (ii.) No appeal.hall lie from the o,rder passed by tbe Deputy Oomrni.sfoner or of any 
Assistan~ Commissioner 9r Extra Assistant Commi~sioner acting under ,clause (ii) oftbis, rule, 
but an order passed by alljlh Assistant Cpmmissioner or Extra Assistllnt Commissione .. shan be 

-snbject -to revi.ion by the'Dep'lty Commissioner: provided that every applicatioll' for revision 
mnst be sub~itted within three days of ,tlle date of t.he order to be rb~ed. ' , 

\ (iw) The Deputy Crmmi~sioiJer .hall rlot later than tbe last, day of Decemher canne 
tbe reg'sters of voters to be oorrected, if necessary, in' accoldance with any order passed nnder 
tbisrole., > ' 

6. (il The 'registers of voters prepared under r~le S and corrected, if necessary, -undeio 
, • rule r, (i .. ) .han ba deemed to be tbe registers of person. 

ROTIoIon 0' vot ... ' rt'gIBlBl'll. ,entitled to V(,te with effect from the first day of February 
(followin~) nntil tbe last day of January in the following year, and no person shall be. entitled 
to vote whose Ilame is not entered in the registers during that period. .", 

~ (i.j The registers of vo~s shali be subjected to such correotion yearly before .tbe ~rst 
day of February as mal be necessary to brinl!' them np to date, and shall after suoh correction 
be deemed to be the registers of pers~ns entitlect to vote with effect from th"tdate ll!lltil tho. 
last day of J annary in tlje follnwingyear. Claims to he registered as a voter cir objections ,to 
the entry of any person'. name in 'the register may be snbmitted at an" time hetween +.he'first 
and the twentieth day of Novembsr in eacb year, and sball be, dealt witb as n~rly as, limY be 
in the manner prescrlb~d for- claims or objections suhmitted under rule 5 (i); ~ ~ 

, 7. ('1 On or befqre the fifteenth day of ~ec!mber prec~ding a ~enera! elect,ion the 
" "_ Depnty Comm.sslone.' sballls6ue pnblio notice fix.ng tbe 

Notice of .JoctieDl and nomination of date or dates on which the elections shall be beld for those 
candidatoe. ObjctioDl 10 ncmi.atio.sand seats which 'll"e to be fined hy election and calIin~ on can
dl.pooa. of the .. me. didates to submit' their nomination papers to bun, on or 
before 4 f.M. on the last day of Decem~er. - " 
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, (it) Eyery candidate for el~c~ion lIB the representative of any electien . circle sballbe 
\laminated by not less than five persons whose namel are re&,istered III voters in tbe ,register 
of voters of the election circle in question. Such nominations shall be made On Form U 
,a.ppended to these rules, which shall be subsoribed by the nominators "nd .llg by the aandidnte . 
in each case to iDdi~ate his assent to such nomination. 

(iii! On Of'before the fifth day of January th~ Deputy Commfssiouer shall publish a 
notice containing", list of the candidates who have been nominated, and intimating that the 
Domination papers may be surutinized ~t his offioe on a date not lat~r than the' twelfth day of 

, J annary to be specified in the notice, -and that any person may on that date' submit in writi.ng 
his objection to the ,egularity of anY)lomination or the eligihility of any candidate. 

(iD) Everyobjeotion made unde~ clause (iiil of this rule and received on or before the 
, due date shall be enquired into by the Deputy Commissioner or by an Assi.tant Commissioner 
or Extra Assista"t Commission.er appointed by the Deputy Commissioner in this behalfr who, 
after hearing the ohjectol' or his representative and after taking such evidence al he may con- _ 
sider necessary, shall pass orders allowing or disallowing the candidature objected to , provided 

, that if all objeotion ;s made on the score that the oandidate i.-dis'lualified uuder .sub-clause (e) 
.or.clause (0) of rule 2 (il), the Deputy Commissioner shall forthWIth through the usual channel 
obtain the orders of the Local Government as to whether the candidate iu question "-hall be 

, exempted from such disqualification, and nn taceipt of such orde!. shall pass iLn order allowing' 
-or disallowing the candidature accordingly. ' 

.. (.) The Deputy Commissioner may also of his own metion ~ass an order disallowing 
any candidature if the nomination vf the oandidate was irregular or 1f the oandidate was not 
eligible for "lection as a member under any rilles for the time be ng in force in the Distriot 
:Board ill qmstion , provided that if he call.iders any candid.ture should be disallowed on the 
scor~ that the candidate is disqualified Ilnder sub-clause (e) or cmure (e) of rule!'. (i/), he shall 
proceed, in the manner prescribed in clause (i.) of this rule in the case of an objection to a 
1l.ndidature based.ou these reasons. 

(.,) ~o appeal shaII lie from 8ny order passeJ by the Deputy Commissioner or by an 
.Assistant Cn'mmi.sioner, or Extr .. Assistant Commusioner under clause Ii.) or I.) of, this rule, 
but any. snch order passed by an Assistant Comn:tiBsioncr or Extra Assistant Commissioner 
sh.ll1oe subject to revision by the Deputy Commissioner: provide(l that every application .. fo. 
revision must be submitted within tbree (lay, of the dat~ of the order to be revised. 

- 8. T-ho' Deputy Commissioner sbaU, ~t least one week bef~re the date fixed for the 
. , ' , '" election, publish a list of aU' candidates who, after the 

mo~r~~;:t"nr of h,t, of < ... d,dat .. duly ~omination rapero bave boen sc~,~tinjzed RnQ the obJect'?ns, 
_ If any, r..,elnd under rule 7 ("'J have been enqUlred IOta 

are found to have l>cen validly nominaLe.!'. 

9; (tl If no candidate i. validly nominated for election to any seat, the Deputy Com-
. ,. mis.ioner shall fix a further "ate by which cBndid,atee for 

,;.~~~~U"', OD rece.pt of all •• lid nom.· 'elfction ,may be nominB~d, and B~all proceed as nearly: as 
. , may be 10 accordance -.:vitb role 7 In regard to the sorutiny 

of any objections against such nominations. I~ no further valid nomination. are received, 
be ~hal\ report the matter to the Local Government with a view to action being taken under . 
section),,1 (3) of the Punjab District Boards Act, 1888. 

YO If at Bny time before the declaration ~f the poll a dilly nominated candidate inti
mates to the Depnty Commissioner in writin<:, that he withdraws from, bis candidature, his 
name shall be removed from the list of candidates. 

(iti) If only one duly nomiuated candidate stands for eleotiou to any seat, he shall be 
deemed to have been duly eleoted a member. ' 

((,,) If more than one, duly nomina!ed c;andidate stands for eI8l,t;9n to any seat, a poll 
she.U be taken ~n the ~ay fixed for tbe electton 'n respect of that _to , 

, 10. If imder rule 9 (iD) a poll i. it) be taken in respect bf any seat, tli. Deputy Com-
o '. 'missioner shall issue a notice at least -one week before 

Nolice oBate of election. the date fixed f"r the election fixing the time or times and 
plac,e or ,vlacesat 'II' hich the poll she.ll be taken.' Snch places shall he known aa II polliug 
etabons. ' 

'II. The Deputy Commissioner shall appoint ~wo II! more gazett«l omcers; hereinaf~ 
. '. . termed ~' the refurning officers," to preside ove. ilhe elec-

Appoint .. o.t of returDlng omecro: ' . tiou at each polling station, lind snoh returning omcers 
.hall be as,i.ted by on. or more persons al may be. considered cecesaary. Two of these-re
tUrbing officers shall be known as the first and second returning officer, respectively. . 

U. If before or at the tinie of the election ani of the returning omcers refuses to act 
", 'or becomes incapable of acting 88 sncli, the Deputy COQ>-

App"intlrl",t of rotur.,~8' of!!cen. misjoner ehall appOint another person to act as returning 
offict,r in his place. -

13. The first returning .officer shall be Bupplied with 'a copy 'of the register of voters 
"" and with a eopy of the list 01 valid nominations of candi

D •• am,nb 10 b. I1Iprbed to fint r.. datcJ'for election,referred to in I'Dle a. 
tnrllrllg officer. --
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U. All....,tea ,half be giveniJi persoil .. t the polling' station and no voting 'by. proxy, 
'"otiDItcihein_DOH1,..c,q. 'BQ~I:heallowed. ',' 

16. VotingshaU be bl ~loL!l' ~I\qt ~ers shall hem Formui appended ,,;. 
,VOtiDg tio he., ballot. these ~es" ' 

16:'(t)'whell" pjllSOti,pres~. hillls"If to.vote~ h~t,not ~terwar<Jsl. the firat return--
, ' ," ~ , .' ing officer may, of his own accord, and shall,. if ,0 required . 

, tr2::!o:;: ~t'6 60 .. - and dll' by. a Il8.ndidate or his ~",t,put,t9 tQe person all or any of' 
'... '. • • papera. ,. '. the followin(f questio~~ the anBwe,. to whioh shall be __ 

corded 1D wnting and the reCord sIgned by-the first retunung officer and :by the ,person, who 
gives the answers :.,.,-' ',. , " " 

{aj .Are' ,You the person reg;"terea, in trie 'register of Voters as,. fQllow. (reaii.gtlle 
".. , flJlI.l, e.t',I,." t4. ,egiats'l? ' 
'(b):Have you alreadY lVOted "tthe pies~nt election,?, ' '-',/ 
(e) Such other queStion: as lie may think fit ,o'r neoesBI!o9" 

. (it) 'No person required to 81l9Wez: ayof ~h~se qnesti<!n" _,hp.~ ,!Ie ie1"mitted to vote 
until he, has answered it.' ' , 

(ii.) E"'~ penon presenting himself to v~ie shan, 1£ 'he~ be literate, sign 'his nam;· 
opposite theconespondin~ entry in the copy of the register of voters l1lp'plied ,to the ,Jirat ,111- • 
turning offioor, or, if hebe illiterate, ehall ,affix his thumb mark thereto, ,in ,the ;pre,enae .:9f 
the first retnruing offiaer., " " '-" _' . 

• (i;) The first returning ,officersu"U th~n give to' the voter.; ba1l~t . paper or ;PBpere 
bear'ng an official mark. - -' " , 

. ., . 
}rO'tJ(.-Io dis' ncb !,bBl'l! plural YOtiugu ill force" taGh yoter .should be g~veI18.baUot p .. p~ fo., e'lJZ1 .ote' 

to.~lehheb.;;.ho~&leatJtJedm'th8Yotara' HgiIlteP. A yotllr'Dla1 tbiB..tecoid hi. yOtlJ . ..u iD. f.vour of oue 
.-adldate or lOme in favour nt one oandidate and lOme inmvau qf .no~er.or otherJ. bat Ihall not recw more thaa 
oBI! :fo!e 00 anyone ballot papElr.' - . 

17. ('l T\le vot~r on receiving ,the baliot paper or Papelil sh,ali forthwith proceed to the 
. , ~' place aet aparl< for the purpo.e, and there' make a' CrOBB 

Procedure for ..... 'ding .otea.,.- against the name Of the candidate for whom 'be vote8' j; he 
ohall put his ballot paper or papers into ,a box provided. for the purpqs~, Ae~ei~t~: called ' 
the hallot box. ' • 

,(it) The aecond r~turniDg officer ~h~lI be in' 'charge of tbe amngcminte at tile place' 
wherein the ballot hox i.a kept. BeshaU ~mit,only one voter at!" ~iJV-e"""d.fefnse ad~ission' 
to.any ether person or any voter .not,·in.po'session of a ba!,lot .PBper. 

, If a vo'ter is unable ~ read or write, the seoond ret~rning 'officer iball oanse the vote of 
sUch voter to be marke.d on the b"Uot paper or palX''' in the manner directed by ~uch voter and 
the haUot paper or papeo; to he placed in the ballot box.' '. 

(i,') .The ballot boi shall be SO cons~oted 'that "the bollot, paper! oan ',be' introduce<\ 
, therein, hut cannot he wi..thdrawn, therefrom withont the box being nnlO:Jked, , 

, (o'!» Jost before the commencemeiIt' of the. poll the secona:'retn~liing, ofli~er shaUshow-
the ballot bol< empty to luoh persons as'may be present' at the polling ,statien, ,and Bhall then; 
lock i~ and p~ 1m seal upon it i!, -.uoh manner as to prevent its ,befng . opened: without . 
breaking .uch Beal, and shall keep It so locked and- sealed.-

lR. Any ballot paper ~hioli is ~ot'dnI1 marked or on,wpich votes are giverito :\)lore 
, -than one candidate or on' which any mark has heen made 

In .. Ud ballot,papero"by 1thioh the vo~r may be identified shall be-invalid. 

19. If a penon representing himBelf to be a partioular voter named in the voters' re.' 
Prooed ... wbero .. ;,.. than one perlOJl gister applies for a hallot paper ~fteranother person hM _ 

_ mplo 10 vote u ... giatered voler. ,voted .1Il suoh vote!, the applIcant. shall, after daly 
, , '. - !'nswenng< luch quest,ons as the Teturmng officer -IDly ask, 

be entitled to mark a ballot Pllper 10 the, same manner at· any other voter, hnt the hsllot 
paper .hall bs of aoolour differing from the otber- b"lIot, papers, and, instead of being put 
into the hallot box. 'shall he given to the firet. retnrning officer and endorsed by him with. 
the name of the votef and his number ill the vbters' reg~ter, and set .. side in .,. separatepacketj 
and shall _ not be' oounted by the retnruing oljicer. : 'rhe signature or p,umb. impressiou of 
the voter shall )).otbe made iii tQe. totero' re~ister .U J?rovidecl in r"le16 ;(;i,");' but shall be 
made in a separate ,list oontaining a copy ot the corresponding _entry ip the voters' register and 
b.,.ring the headi~ "List of Tendered Votes." ' -' I ' , 
.' 20. At 'the close of the pall, in th;" presenoe of the -pe1'Sons nominated to 'as~ist .the 

, . returniDlf office, ... and of suoh candidate. pr" their agents. 
Prooedare lor oonnliu~ .. teo and leo if any' 118 may be' in attendanc~ the returning officera 

eordlDg ",uu. ctf the eleatloDi. Ihan~ ;. . . '; -

'(0) open the bal1otboxaud sepnr,.te the ballot'papers w~ioh they admit tUrVlllid 
from tho.se which, they dee'P invalid, en,dorsing, on . the latter the ,word "re-
jeoted/' and the ground otrejeotian, ':, 

(6) cOIlnt the V)'lid votes giyento each candidate-f 
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(e) prepar~ and carli/fIlS correct a return setting fQrlh~ 

(,) the number of persone who presented themselves to vote, 

. (,.t') the number of valid vo'es given for each ,aBndidate,' 

(£';1 the name of the candidate f.or whom most vali<\. votes were givelt, 

(k) the number 01 ballot papers declared1nvalid, and 

·(iI) the number.ol tendered ballot papers. 

(d) seal up in separate packets the tendered balIot paperS, the b"lIot papers ruimitted 
as valid, tbe baIlot papers rejected as invalid, tbe CO)lY of the voter'. relfister 
referred to in mIe 16 (ii,'!, and the list of tendered votes prescribed in rule 19, 
and record on each packet a descriptiotl of its oontents and the d~te of the 
election to which it relates, together with the name of the election circle 
for a representative of which th~ election was held,;' 

'(e) permit any oaudidate Or bis !,gent to bke a copy of or an extract from the re-
turn prescribed_ in clause (e) of this rule. . 

21.· The first returning oflicer· shall the~ forward the return aud the packets of hallot 
B.t.urn. to b. forwara.a to ""a published p~pe:s and lists referred to in role 20 to the Depoty C:0m-

by the Deputy Commi .. ioner 'ml •• ,oner, who .~all cause a copy of .the ret.urn preserlbed 
, in role 20 (e) to be publisbed for general information •. 

22. (I) .The Depuf:y Commissioner shall retain for three months the pAckets of the 
Relenti"" of do.uments relating to the - b •. lI~t papers and lists forwar~ed to bim by the first ~e-

€le.Iion by lb. Deputy Commi .. ioDer turntng officer, and shall then, uules. there appears to hIm 
. to be ,good reason for retaining them for a4!'nrther period, 

oaUSe them to be destroyed. 

(£i/ While the pao'kets are in tbe custody of the Deputy Commissioner, they .bllli 
not be opened or their contents iuspected except under bis written order or under the order of a 
court enquiring into tn election petition uudor any mIes that may be it! force. . 

28. If it is found tbat two 'Or more candidates have polled an equal number of 

Procedure in event of • tie. 
'Valid votes, a fresh electlon ~h.all be held in which luch 
candidates shall be the only candid",te.. , 

i4. The Deputy Commissioner shall in due Conrse forward to. the Commissioner the 
• . names of the candidates duly elected with a view to their 

NotI6 •• tlon of member. elected. election. being notified in the Gazette. 

25. WheI! a vacancy,occurs amol)g ,the elected m'llllbcrs of a board by death, re-
. '__ signation ot removal and a new memher bas to be .lected 

Procedure for ftlliog ...... 1 .... n· in his place in accordance with section 15 (I,) of the Punjab 
cI... . District Boards Act, 1883, such election shall be condocted' 
in the manner prescribed in J;hese rules for a general election, save that the date of the election 
eball be fixed as so.on as Play be convenient after. the occurrence of the vacancy, and the pro
visions of rule 6 shall apply with regard to what is to be deemed to be the register of 
voters, \ , . 

FORM I. 

______ Distriot Board. 

. 
Rule under which 'Number of 

Beri&1 Name or voter. Father'. name. Cute. Occupetlon. Addreoo. quali6ed. YO!::,d.hicl- ,. 
No. .' . 
---------- ------- -

-

-
I I • 

,. 
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FORMIL 

___ ....... _ Dlatriot Do';'d. ~ 
.. ~ .•• ,f ~ l!_ ." .", l' - ~ 

",w.. ... "..teraign. ~g Y1IIioN daIJ reci"liorod III 61> • ..pta 0".1ioN ~6.g tel elf~o" $ • 
... " ·~laeref,1""IDatir'" eJ ·u .omdla.fIo'" el .. &sM .. ,membl., 

'.~rep"'D'6I>e;';~..ti;".~ .. ~ .... _ ~~ 
... -i" '.......... ) .' 

". . ... :~ ~ . ~ __ t t'" I 
-! (SigDatu... of B OF ._ ---'--_----, r m~ ... DOlDlDalon.j . 

. ~, 
--~--------J - . 

Da!ad thIi __ '_!la1 01: ___ ...,...1111 

I. tlieODd~~.~ __ -:..J-__ ._-~' ,bling.,-" dui, quali8:~ tor e1ecti.D u amtmbl -

-",.,-t election airel. • h.re~1 .... nt to beiDi '!2!J!inatecl.u HaD4ldate tor oIeot1on. 

_____ -.;~SigDa~ of ~0mdi4ale). 

Datecltbll __ -. _dar '!!i~--~ 
. . . . " 

'"II .... IDam ruD IlllDo, deooriptioll ... d adelr ... of th. aandidaflo. 

FORM IIL 
JIu.J.<W P Ana. 

___ -:;.._DIBtriot Board' •. 

• lJIcot ... · o/lCftII6 ... / .. 11/; ..... 0 .... 1#---'-0,· 

Seria\ lI'o, lI'_ and ci..cription of CJIUIdhtate. c.ra_ for .... e." )' ofnler.-

------:7.-----~----~-~---
-------------'--~-----~~~~------------~-----~~----~;-------~~----

:t~ B.' 

·-8-------=---·1-......... ' ---,-"~--~ ., D.' ~" 

-....... -- ----.,-------.-------
. I B. "-
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To 

, 

;Tir~ ~(,J:HX nONOURABLE Til ,EIECRETARY 'oF STATE, 
,.FOB. INDIAp 

'. ' ,".- , ,-' I ' ."_ 

(Through ffis Exoollancy the Viceroy and Governor-General ! of. India and His. ' 
:, "Bonou.r the Lieutenant-..Governor Of the Punjab.), ' , 

',.SIB, , 

, On.behalf of the· Sikh c:iom.inu~tl in Iridia,'the ulldersi~ed Dlel!lbe~ 
.pf the Sikh Deputation, ,th~t had the ~onoul' of waiting upon H~ ~x9tlIlenc~; 
the Viceroy and yourself, .~t' Delhi, on the 22nd November 19~7, ha.vebee~· 
directed by, the said deputations and' by the Committee of the Chief Khalsa' 

. 'Diwan to lay before the ~Government respectful but empHatic, protests, .of' 'tlte " 
community against. the JIlost in&dequat\! provision recominended., by' t~e 
Franchise Committee; for-- the representation ,oftha. ,Sikhs ·on,the. varioUII,' 
Councils uDder the new Reforms Scheme; These recommendations; 80' far' as : 

. they have been published~ have caused grave disappoiiitmi!nir,tg the'Sikh' pc\in~' 
lnllnity and it is believed that the facts and a.rguments stated' ~ in the ,va.r~oy:iI' 
representations submitted oy the~ikhs have not had'their due, 'oonsideration at , 
the hands of the -Committee.: It is a cause of serions complaint that, the views' 
of the Bon'ble Sa.rdar B8.ha.dilr' Sardar ~undar Smgh' M ajithia,: wholnth~' • 
Punjab was' a co-opte<,l member of the said Committee; dd not appear (0, hav.,' , 
received that c()]iilidetatioii whicli they" were 'entitled 'to" In fact;" evei\ t.he, 

, opinion of the P,!njab.Goverriinent' as to t~e exten~ Qf. repr.ese1ft':ti9ni?~ ,~e, 
Slkhs, however· mli.deqaate from' the POInt "of :Vlew ofthef,lomnfiimty. dQe~ 
not.seem ~to have. been accepted, hythe Commidee, who"W.i'th,,,o. ,new. 
perhaps. to give effect to the Congress.League compact, (Sikhs being.)io .. party 
to it) not nect;'ssarily in. principle' but &8',an accomplished fact,: havllseemed, 
to have disagreed from ,tlJ,e weighty reasons ;stated by the said 9:overnment, 

2, In their letter no. 21220 (Home.:.:...;r udicial)~ dated the 23rdN ov~mller , 
1918, to the Government of India, .the Punjab Gover~ent, while recommend~ 
i[lg five seats for thu Sikhs ,out lif 26, non-special seats ~rote about the Sikhs as 
follows :-" But their (Sikhs) influential-position i~ the Province wh.bh is, 
based partly on historica1.and political factors; partly on their milita.ry prestige, 
and partly on their comparatiVely high educational level' and economio 

,import&lce in. the central and colony districts entitles them to a considerahly'
greater degree of representation than. is indicated by numbers alone. "The 

,number of Sikhs in the Army is now believed to exceeq 80.000·....,..a proportion, 
• far higher tha!l in the ('ase. of any 'other community-and the amount whiob 

they pay to the State in the form of land revenue and c:mal charges is out obIt 
proportion to tbeir _ numerical strength"., Il'hePunjab Government wer~, 
further" certain" tllat the eivil conditions in the Province were such that "the" 
proportion of vof:eri would be probably higheSt among ~e . Sikha".· -

" 3. In ~ the 'Montagu-Chelmsford Report (parllgrap~ 232)' th8Sik~ com·' 
munity were , distinctly assured tha~ to'.theIl). woul<l, .be· extended ,the system 1If. 
communal representation "already adopted -in the case of'Mohammedans ". 
From this, and in fact from the declarations .made by'and, on, behalf of. the 
Government, on various other occasions; to the-effect that in the matter of our 
represen\ation inCounciIs and civil administratioIj., considerations .based on. 
numbers do not apply to the· community- likeours, the Sikl)s have; it is suu., 
mitted,' rightl~ come to believe that· the extent of theirrepiesentation would' 
be determined on the same principles ",t least as at'll applied to, Mohammedans 
in provinces where ,they form a miuority. ,. The, community have alwaYfi 
believed and they are "fully sure ,that whatever .other considerations may int6r- , 
vene the llritish Government will kindly fulfil the exp.ectattons created by these' 
solemn assuralloes" and pledges given to the Sikhs and whiqh is tJteir rightful 
due. ..' , ",' .' ",'," " .' 

.- . 
• In lICIt the n,;mbor wu ~ci ... tb ... .'lOO.OOO ~nd th. SikJU.' gr.~~im.ore Lbaq 1 Ollt of 'o;ery 4 of thek mal.'" 

iOpolation of militer] ag... ' ", " . 
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4. Whatever the merits of the Congress·League compact at an agree
ment-between representatives of the Hindu and Mohammedan coinmunitiea' 
may be, it is obvious that jn arrivIng at the so"oalled agreement neither' were 
the ~ikh interests repJ1!sented nor considered, and however desiralole it ,may 
appear to the Franchise 'Committee not to re-open it, 80 as to avoid a canUroversy, 
·it is olear that it can not bind the Government in.oases of interests about whiob 
the oompact makes no provislon to all. The Sikhs bave no objection if the 
proportion between Hindus ,and Mohammedans is maintained as in tbe~ompact, 
but they have serious abjeotion if the compact be brought in to whittle down 
their due share, In one respect ,at least, the Government of His Exc~lIency; 
Lo,d Chelmsford have recommended a substantial departure from the Congress- ' 
teague compact. IIi paragraph 2-10 of their .4ifthdespatch (no. 4 of 1919) the . 
GO,vernment of India have questioned,~' Whether the claims of the Mobammedan 
population of the Eastern Bengal were arUquately prellsecl- when the Congress
Leagne 'compaot \l;as in the making ", and have reeommended an addition of 
ten seats for the Molutmmedans of Bengal to those whioh the Committee have
advised on their behalf, In such a case, it is believed that the case of the Sikh' , 
community'" has only got to be brought to the ;notice of His Majesty's Govern
ment, both in India 'and England, for its justice 'to be conce~ed. The principles . 
of r,epresentation of .. minorities have been very clearly enunciated by His 
Excellency's, Government in paragraph )12 of the' despatch already above 
referred to. ,Electoral advan.tages have to be allowed on. grounds of r,1itical 
importanlle, past history and other civil and economio conditions, ana it haa 
,been considered a .. valid answer to observe that the effectiveness of a miilor~1 
depends upon" being large enough· to have the sense of' not being entirel'y 

, overwhelmed "~ It is humbly 'prayed that these, principles which have been 
applied to determine the extent of Mohammedan representation through0Ut 

. India Gnd haM pee,. frankly conceded i~ the 'Joint Report to be /JPfJl~ed to th~ 
Sikh" should lie effectively enforced in the determinaticD of the extent of t4& 
Sikh representation. ' ',' 

6. The follo~ing table would show, how the Co~gres9-Lea~ compact: 
, as applied. by the Franchise_ Committee;. has established thB representation, 
of Mohammedans in prov~nces where they are in a minori t1!- . • 

PrO'fiDce. 

Percentage 
of Moh.!:. 

populali .... 

P.roan~g. 
fised in 

Congr ... • 
Leagne 
IChem ... 

Number of D';" tpecial ' ' 'I 
BOat. propooood by 

Franchise Commiltf:ll. \ 
. " : f .... nbg.. Remor .... ' 

Total ·M ohd. 
.18&1a. ._ta. 

---------·----I---~~ ---1-----1----
Bom!>ay. • 
United Previucel 
Biba.r and Orina 
Mad ... '. " 
Central Provin ... 
As.m 

20 
U. 
10 
6 , 

2~ 

as 
• 80 

25 
16 
II> \ 

13 
86 
63 
14 
47 
311 

~7 
27 
17 
18 
'I 

IS 

S'I 
sa 
27 
18 
1& 
400/ 

. ~n Bengal and the Punjab. where the Mohammedans ~orm. a majority of, 
,the population, the percentages works out as, follows:..-

it ~~ 
Number of 110&10 I u' &m~cled .,. .. 0« 

0"" . ~~ fD~ propose,d ,hy Govom_at of P.r .. Dtago. .. ... 0 !~:.~ Com· India • 

FrO'Vince. 'Si, ~g, . , . • •• nl:i .. ! 
.. 0 .~ ... ,. 
.. "" .... , 

TotaL, I ."3 " ... :1~ Tolo" S Ii ':E~ " .. 8: E~.!! ..... lion .. 1 ,;; ~a :;1 .~s ~ M lpooiaI. " . ~s • o. ~a .... 
"" '" :a :s ~ ~ :- , . 

Bengal 50 400 16 Ii ..• " ~ 67t t If ILl totAl 
DO. JaBOt i,,_ 

• 28 ., . • ......1. bal 
Punjab U 60 ·04 !8 U ,6a 61 &0 per "D!_ 

Ifther_ • 

. - • • Sikh C\.&UDI wen aot r.p ...... t..! at aU.: 



, . 
. ,6. All rega:rd~ the SikhS, ,they' fo~~ approximately 11, pet cent. of. th~ 

population of the 'Prinj1\b, and even if their 'Special political, historical ..... n4 
militarY posium over and above that" of,the.Mohammedans ~ere put &Side.' 
and only the principles applifld' to Mobammedans alone ,w~re made applil1able 
to them; tht!y would,.it is ~'llSpectfully submitted, be entitled to aboJl.t 28 per oent. 
of non-special seats. whereas the' Punja~ Government in the~l." aforesaid Jetter 
recommended only five out of 26 oraboRt ~O per cent. of non-special $entsl which 
,the Franchise Committee have proposed.' to reduce to 8 out of 64 0,· nearly I€) 
per cent. No reasons, however; h!,vebeen given either b1 tha Punjab Govern
ment or by the Fr.anchise Committee why th.e $i,khsare not to be !;\,overned .by: 
the, principles similar, ifl)ot m, ore gen~rous,.to th?S8 WhiO,h h~V. b,een applied 
to M.ohammedans and why thll' pledges ~11 their, case are not ttr e enforced It 
is conOt'ded that the Sikhs are in all 'respects. but numbers su ior to ull 'Other 
communities in;th~ Province, and are as !"faot b~tter fitted ~o 'exeroise their, 
vote than others~'and yet in spite of that, and in spite of thuaqri;fioes made by 
them.thll Sikhs arepropo$cd by the ,Franchise Committee to ,be, oondemned,tQ 
that pOSition .•.• of being entirely overwh'E!lmed ~' which. the GovernPlent of India 
rightly deprecate; .','" ',~ .: " ' .• ,t . ' . 

'7. From qUelitions put to the representati:ve witness of the Sikh Cflln-' 
munity before the, ,Fl'anchise Committee, it appeared,·that perhaps the Sikh 
claims were not beiil~ aCJlorded similar treatment with' Mohammedans on: the 
greun:! that they, had held aloof frqm the Oongre.,~ and' were theref~re riot called 
in to take interest in • the Coilgress:League 'Compact.' 'rile, Sikh. commonity 
refose to believe ~al1 such an argument could be countenanCed 'by 'the G.overn. 
ment.; The Sikhg may' not have' joined ·the, Qongr68S and 80' had' ,not the 
Mobammeians, but they claim 'no mean share in the ednca~iQh of, the' masses 
so as to fit them for poIitiCl\1 iigbls. rhey a.t the' p~e8ent moment possess and 
run two Arts Colleges, fifty secondary and ,now about 'three hundred,primary 
schools in various parts of tllp .country; ue'\rly all <if'the secondary al1d primary 
institutions being thll results of the, efforts of the Educational Committee of the 
Chief Khalsa Diwan anjl Sikh Educa.tional OOljferenc,)8. ',rhis in addition.to the' 
special activities. of the :!Ji wan: i'l the matter of reclainiing and educating 
orphans and eriminal tribes of the Province and in ,prganising and .controlling 
'special in stitlltionS of the various de8~ri ptions,would ,show that the Sikhs have 
nothing to learn from either bf the ,other ,communities' iii the matter oforganis~ 
jng themselves for the,' commOJi uplift of our i coul'Itrymeni The Sikhs /lave 
very often found th,eir interests clashing with those pf ,other, 'oommimities and 
they are appreh\!nsive that the introdllctioli of ,the ,proposals. of the Franchise 
Committee' will condemn., them to Ii position of hel plessiless ari'" subordination 
to oth~!r communities who in spite of their numerioal superiority do no~ possess 
in the Punjah, the same' amount 9£ stakll88 the 'Sikhs do., The proportions ,now 
fixed. will, for a considerable period,~ sta.nd 88.' forecasted in: the already 
referred to despatch of the Goverhinent 'or lridi~, (pal'agraph 2). The 
Franchise .committee have ,apparently ."not ,direoted tlremselres,towards the 
establishment of principles. We' would therefore be failing ,hi olU'duty both' 
to the Government and to our OWIl eommqnity if we did not bring to th~ Jloticit 
of the Government the feeling Clf grave and; serious. appr~hen$ion wbich, the 
proposals of the Franchise Committee have'oreated an'lopgsttht'l Sikh$. 'We 
therefore hope, 'and, trust that the Government· of His: MajestY the,: Kip.g~ 
EmpeJ.:or, whom th& Sikhs claim thei,r special privUege and' pride to have always 
followed irrespective of the tlacpiicea demanded·' ana made, through times of 
stress and trouble, wm; on the 1'IICommendations of the authorities in Ind\a, be 
pleased to intervene on behalf of the Sikh$. ~n view..of the '~peoial position 
held', by the Si~hs' in the Punjab alid in foot in India, we claim' one-third the 
number of ,non-special s~atB in the. ,Punjab. Council as anything' shortof this 11 
bound to place them ill a position' of politloalinferiority to other 'colIlmuniJies 
AJ 8?bmitted above the grmcip1'e u.nderlying the Congress-League compact, al 
ap~lied by t.he Fr.anchl>le Committee.; to Mohammedan Ilommunity, alone 
entitles t4e Sikhs to'morll than 28 per cent. seats. . '. . ,'. . ' 

, , 8. As regar 1s the Sikh represeptation 01 'Provincial, Councils. other' thai 
t?a.t of ~he, PU)ljab, the Franohise Committee have absolutely paid no considera 

. tIOR, to It, there being 'no'Sikh on the Franchise Committee to press their claims 
It can not be denied that we hav!! conai ~erJ.b~e stake' fQ. the United' Province: 
'~I I,. ' I", " '. :. ; . 



of Agra and Oudh and in Sind, while we have our holy places ahd othe. 
interests in all other provinces' except .Madras. An~ yet not a single Sikh has 
as yet been,able to sit in al\Y of the Provincial Councils. It is submitted that 
some provisions in the local councils of all such provinces for the Sikhs residing 
thereill is an absolutely necessity . • 

9. Regarding the _ representation of the Sikhs in the· Legislative 
Assem~y ana Counoil of State the recommendation of the Franchise Committee 
is, to say the least about it, ·most inadequate. - Is it believed that the voice of, 
the two ,men in an Assembly of 120 and of .one man, in council of 66 among 
the jarring notes and clashes of variods communal interests will be of any 
~vail P The proceedings of the Punjab, Legislative COilncil in reeent tim.as and 
In fact the fate of the Hon:ble Sardar Sundar Singh's . propnsslln the 
meeting of the non-offieial members of the Imperial Legislati'{e COllnCil on the 
Refo~ Scheme, most eloquently demonstrate the' fl4tility 1>f such a feeble, 
however just, voice. We therefore beg humbly to lay ollr claims before His 
Majebty's Government fora representation in the Assembly and Council of 
India which ml1Y not be negligible and liable to be ignored. 'fwo votes in an 
Assembly composed of no less tha,n 68 non-Sikh Indians, who by themselves 
~onstitnte a majo~ity in the whole' Assembly, is hl.rdly a .share worth~ention-, 
mg for a communIty who alone have both before and dunng war supplied one
,fifth of the entire combatant man pOwer of the Illdia~ Army and have won 
about one-third of tbe entire number of awards .lor saerifices iIi the field of, 
battle. We trust that these sacrificeS shall not be disregarded and our humble 
prayer shall attract the attention of His Majesty's Government in a spirit of 
generosity that befits the occasion. " , 

SGfl Deihl '114 R 0-17-2-20- 50. 

We beg to remain, 

SIR, 

Your most obedient servants, , 

IJOGENDRA 'SINGH. 

SUNDAR SINGH, 
, MajitAi,,: 



r,;.u03tiO!1S to .,be plaoed bsfon Hh Honour 

the Lieutenant Governor • 

. - ...... 
1. rhe po"slbiU ty or lowerla:! the franchhe, AO ft."! to P,'l' 

B Eloms'Vhat larz'Cr electorate, particularl, b1lower1Jl~-.. , 

Ca).~, the land Nvenue quallf1oatioD of BJ.5). 

Cb) ~'" the ilUSorii~ t~·.: craalHioe.t1on to all il'lCO!Il!9-
, ,'I; tu payers; . , 

. . ,,' • 5'7Ho 
(0) ~, t.mon~bl •. J:rop~·rtr.r !t<l.L"l."I(.Q-ya1tl81 

Cd) ~ municipal ta.: of fi".50 •. 

(e) ~ rental of Is. 120. 

2.. The question of dmplltyln~ the frl:Ulah1ce proposal' b; 

u~ud1nl the folf:1i~r:r0lal ola.~lJeg:-

t.,) Non-ot'ficlal l!lembe" of diAtriot boai'M, 

C vi) llonol"al'J JI'.a,~ s trs tea Clld Ho'lore.!7 Jub-R~r;;1(; trnrft t 

(Tii) chil pen.~loners of n~.5OG: 

C1x" l'resiiants of A;1T1eultural CO-Ol'otnthe Credit 
. Jochtiea;. . 

(bllIrbe,Zl 

elY) rill;'offichlll1ombers 'of IIilllicipaland notifiod ar, 
qOl:7i*i t ton!; . . 

(vi) Pro'llldontd at urbnn co-operaUncretUt 900ieti0@ 

,Jf~ ,,(~jwhGtbor for tbe '11lk" or E'~ 
assi;ne6$ of land fnenue should net be put on the "3llI 

A..',' 
ba."Ils as PElt"' of land rennuel 

(a.)~:heth~ OWRen! and oooup1e~ of *11" . ' . 
immoveable propertJ should 110t b, co:;,blned lnto one 

elaas baaed. on ths t.rmual rental .,alue. 

3. The '1ue'!ltion of low"rill! the .general fJducdlonal 

x.. qu'~liflc!t1on f'l"OffI eruMuatett to n,n-ctudent matriculatea. 

If n'Jt. t,hsthcr .tll i!.l'ailuates should bo qu~iflG!i\ rather 

than ~tQOld IT%'aOutltos only. 



'- The question ~f ghlu.;: a separate YO" to lamberdan. 

sufe4posbes ad lJl£l1llda:rs. 1',lletbcl" lamb,rdan shoulcl n.reb. 

a plur.u. vote or whether the vote shauld bG Ixore18.4 by 

the substitute lD 038 .. more the llE'.lb~rclar holds more than' 

ODO dlla:-e. 

5. The qllesUollwhethijr. 11 • flppsratl eleotorate 11 elvea 

to blr 1211dOWllGl'S. '!'he mellberl of thll eleotorate should be 

fiebmd fro. eaM14ature .L~ewber •• 

6. the re~' at r.lral C·)BS t1 tueno1es 011 tho bub of 

tbe district unit. 10 far 88 thll Ie praoticable, 

.b 1norease b t he proposed aba or the Le.'~1slat1YO CouncU, 

eODSe~uenUal on the a.o:.eptanct of 8'IJ1 of the abon 

sU.,,~st1ons. 'lbe proportion it acmUubd merubenand of 

offiolal members. ". 

,. The r.~ent of ~ coutttueneiell by:-

(1) wiD! .eTlSl"ste ormtituencies of the Yarr la~ 
toWDI; . 

(2) combln1Dr1 the Tery Imll towns ('.1. t notified 
Ar88.1 'bto th.~tit1Ulnoes. . 

8. !Che l!Iu,!~"'sUo. that(For the steODd ontonsla1 leat ~" 
I--

Dhould be eleate4 by u. eleotorate .f all lDO~tax l'qen 

dori ml thelr Ina CIII8 frara trade and oommerce ra 12ler th. hI 
factory-owners amd jobt stock compames, 

9. The quesUon of tfl .. 1Mnci 1n the CO%l.~UtufJnC1 u' •. 

t:f
.~ qu.dlfleatloll for a candidate, and the ~qual1float1olt of . 

:.~., peuloners. lraooma-tu PaJe" end rer,istered ~o.4uahlll • 

eand14atel for rural coastltuenolee. 



At .wh:,n On ..... , turd-::7 rt!Ctl)ta;,r !titl 7th 

hl~ at- 1\.1.3';. 

----- .. -~-----
t .. e " 0 Il tl-

1'1l.1~"1lt l!;;>n'Uc J..onl ~J'l.1tnb:rou.":"i, u.O.!.!.~ 

lJ.O, 'I.''J., 1~.O.<4iJ., 

~lr !'~ ;.:J." I. Q. ;;.I. t •• 
~lbzad8 "Ckb :oljj~ M.'<n~ 

~. fl, I. !cltey, U.1.'.. 1).1.1 •• 

l1ou'blo ::r,l)U ~n~ ftutb !m\r:rJce, 

i~Jl'l'bLG Cr. ;)'1"l!ilf:1.~O Ji.:tJtri. 

fon'bh ~. f.~loolm UO~t 

'lbe \)Ql'~;1t tee oe t tho L.1o·j t.i n ~n t 'J~"c:mol" 0 r til a 

l'Wljah 'tlJn~blo .Jir kicliael u'OIrJ6r. !l.a.l.,.;., i..u.;:lofl, 

C01':ll"a t.ho ul);wj ttu<ruelieJ(l4 tI cODAiliGr the 

llj)och'10 qU(lCt1:lJ'~1 ret c10~JI1 for dhcas.lilfi, ri.t. tf')D.'llr 

ur·l~ 1na" the ~\f'1nc1r;le3 Oft l:Ihicb thi: .&.ocPlJ. I~Tn'TllMmt h:;rt 

tr,.r:lctl'1.h(lr robaIOO 101' Cu, trnntllhe and tor tho Ol1!\110!ili"; 

tiora of tho C')U1lCll un tho eon- f":".1 lumb laos hid d~.'m 

in ~J.o ;"0.[0lT:11 .:ieport, butla tho fl.Ulj"b thrGo l~nl COD

(litl')l1R !nd h tie t,Jl.fln into Q;)flf'l(t',I".!l,ltl •. 

r'!r-. Ur. tflnG wore tt.rce lMt01"ti Of tha t",7;)u;ual 

o.;L·J!nitlc"l, Up tHrd bein:r thG;;)ilili."l wh~ v/cra tTl a 

ll,i;,')Tit1 ('v'r:! h. re. 1~.11 ~o tho ~lil.Of'lti.,?\ of C\1:i.\'Jlu\:.,d. 

r~~p·';;:"I;''lt·ltl·)'' t.':)r~ ur '(nt Ull,n 11'1 cthm"'roytnoen. ~. 

tlir{-$ UJr:,.1.:nl tic,,' r 'K:t De ~" U'Jli::1l 'ttllt .thClY ft·d b~ e'1 



2-

bOlD furq de,;U wi tilt £::04 nVlt the., ,,'tre bl!lh~;'"n 

.q~it, of ofpOrtunlt,r • 

.,.oonl11,. then "". in the l\ul3ab, & m:rlrod U ne 0 r 
cl.l.in.~ betwe.on t);e rural tlD4 U.e urbM l;"',!~ r.'bi ot: 

i11a not: run on ccxm.mlll'~ l1!1e~. tt;ist r4 f.,arliT the 

nnult of a '';1!ner.:i di rf,'-er:'. of 1nt6lre~~t end "l:f"tl., 
, 

of the Bl'eehl l('''iftl"tloJl' hiehn':d rinm the rura 

i.orlUlatiij. itl peculiar fo081tbn .. i'he l"Ul"IU po;)Ubtl?ll 

. fliJ! prodoiunilllt 1:, 0,;:'001'9 UJl& "rob: bl1 pcld over ::,.I,:. 

pt3r cant of the tau.s. Tho ,';'MI ,t f'.:.~,. of thus w':re 

tile: "it·:U "6>ls::nt t:rl):-rle~or;~ wh;, nwr.·ol~red 3~, dlllot1l'l. 

or~.Jthecl 1n $trOTl~ v1l1n,';e cOJrluni tiCD wUcb ootod 

thr:)I:~ tbt~ Yill..!'i~ heat.;an. Pdt 800 >unt ttl8rofit' • 

InWIt be t,.kea of tbh 1ntorest. 

thirdly, the PClO~la and th.a e.dalniltrati?n "('iA 

.ore cloeel, o:>lll'lecHted in the .t..DjsO th~m elsewhere. 

rhll 'IlW' r{·rUy o:Vln/~ ~o tile rtaCGDt ocnnllUDB of t'll 

r'l"OTinoe, in f,art it WWJ tho ruu.tt of the .Mjll.ib 

beln ~ tilt D:'.!le l1r frontier .o;;er.·t1:m~. "nd in , 

p~rt U W ':3, til., ro~ult 01' tho f.otivo c~oper· U:);"1 

between UtI) (~vcrnn:nt 'nti tbtl JlGo!'le in the develop'" 

lrl".:Dt of tloo proTl'>oe. This a"l'lochtion f'h~ld be 

pretlcrved. 

'J.'hell three l.~nl clusii1(f!'1rl.UOM hnd been t::k8'l 

Into l,:coIJ.nt Ill, the, J.)CI~ :}onrnnent il'i f ,r .. u.Liin: t tleir 

eClho:~. rl"t!'l·~r \ha~ 1,;:;;'0",1 !J!'eoiuotl ~ or tt.eoretio;:)l 

C;):'l;let(nfj~f.I. ti'l()U::,1'i not f·crlwj..'$ 80 t'lUO'l&-fIl1n.U8d. 
• 

lOR ot.her lnaians, -the ;unjubls \!Iero 11 rou·~ and Ti't'tlTOUSJ 
Md thfl 

raco or CT63t co·;~:)n-s!(ln."!e.1 nmjOJ.t sct.'elllC anwt .. ':t.hty 

tl'l~1ll in its bron1 Ibes • 

. fl1& mi."ct1l1,~ t~ r. f1 rroct'lHled tooond4el" the< ' 

foll')"ln,; ouc:,ti n:~:-



3. 

1. 1M pcsnlbllU.1 of l ... w. rill'~ tho lranchifloao a.-'I h 

;;11'0 :1 eoce,·l •• ").t If'rgoor elect~h, pnr'iouJ.arl.1 bl 

l;J1'1tl ril1t;: .. 

(a) ~ the J.and rennae ualIde',tlon of :'~'.51. 

Cia; ~ the 11'~ome tnx r:ualif1oaUon to all l:;Mmo-

t::.x r I'lY en;; 

(0) u:ll::J1 h:moYI1.b1e T~ropcrty ot ::s.l'.,Q;.<: 'Value: 

(d,) ~ w.n1cha1 tuof l!n.!;:) 

(.) ~nDta.l of ::t,.lz.J, 

~. The question of ebpl1f1l!:tr titg frrl'llchbo rro"':)Sc:b 

bY'&xclUI1i'nr the fll.Llrain; apoclrJ. olD. :-O!l:-

(a)~ 

( y) Non-offlob.l Tlirun~lC"9 0 r dh tr1ct bo r.:rd~. 

(,1) ti,')r.Ol"'olrt ~~~trl'.lt.efJ l.:.rulllonorar;rJub Re':it'ltr:::". 

h'il) ChU rl~IU;i\)ne" .t i$, ~ <J • 

(1z) f'rer:1dcht,; of i.:;rlcultur..l Co-oper tin 

Crodl\ Joclotlea, 

(It) !:rhjl!J 

h) ttonooOf!1chl ,1tI9l.bE:r 1 of municipal and notlJ1 oiS 

&I'fl~ cOrll"ili t \eC(1; 

(,1) l'rl.ldden\. of urbnn co-op&~.lthe credit 

lloohUes; 

6!l81r~ceo of 1w\4 reVCllue r.h()lJld not bl)qt pu' 
on tbe $Gm' buel. as ~8ye~ Qf land r.venue; 

Cd I w!1otb&1" CR'!l6rt1 and oocu;hrs of 1:

/SLove,ble !rop:rtl flhould flot be co!r.!llned into on. 

cltJ,.lJ b~LMd on. t!" unt:ual rental, ,&luI, 
Q 



4 •. 

qual'rleatl~D f~ ~&du~tc8 to non-stud6nt catli
culatcs. . r o:)tt 'IItether all c;rnd:.lates eh:mld ba 

qualUhd rr.ther t!lIlA r·- ;;1:t! TIl"- lTvdll~te!l only. 

4. fbe question 01 BifiD! a separate vote " lzm
bGrd.~rit 8uC04poshu Uld lll..c1llld.:u's. ,~hothGr lallbal'

cla" t!hoald €xeroise u' plural yoh or t;!l&thflr the 

vote should be nerchod br the 'p!ubsUrute in CO~GS 

whoro the l<'moerd:iJ" holdrl more thnn one vlll~''r.O. 

5. Th, ~ue~tiou 1Jhetl'l()rt if n Ge~':rate ei·atontc 

h .7,1 veu to bi ~ J.&ndo>Y'nors, the mwber:. or tbh 

electorz.tt FhQi1id bo doo:.lrred troza oWldidature oho-

flhore. ' 

b. Tho re-arr:i.!I.7M.ont or rural con~"t1tul)nclcs "n 

the bcsis ot tho dhtrict unit. 80 far a9 thb ifJ 

pt:cticablt • 

.An !norbs, In the nrop sed II!I:-:e of HUI 1Ar':hl1. hn 

COWlcil. oOllfl'ouentiOil on thi l:Coeptance of my of 

the above 8U,,~tiOn.'1. 'lb. proportion "f nodDt!ted 

. aelllDel'l'l and ofofficbl ulubeMl. 

7. The rot.,rrmlg'C:t:ent ot ~ cans t1 tuonchs by:

tP ma..~lni eel'lU'tlte oonstitW'-ncics or t.'e YOrr 
&rgoe tomlS: . . 

~2) combinin'r t110)'VOry II mal 1 t<Jl7M (0.';_, noti-
fhd anu into ttl. rural eon:,thLlenohs 

l$. 'lb. 8u~lIit1on that ,the oandldsh for tIle Fecond 

cQIlIr,cra1al .,eat dUNlti be eleoted by an eloet<rata 

of all 1no~m8~tax pa'fru 4orivln~ thair lnaom. tr~ 

tra..d., Anj OOl'Q ereo nthartllan by f"otory-I.J\nCrff 

z:.nd j')illt stooa eompanle!l. 

~. '1'he oUdlt1on of t'l"ii1c"cJ in tr" e nsUtuenoy . 
as a quul1f1c,ltion' for a oandld;,te. and tbe dis-



5. 

re-:istcn(l ,',T<mdato9 a,' o'ndid tea tor rural 

CJr1ti tl<c'icie~ • 

• 'iC- tbn 'Q.1. :')11" t'rn,llii ..il1 odd tk t i ~ rind beleD 

ur'~;-ed Dolor. tnt) ~"I1tte~ th;lt the l--.nti rcvO.ml. 

qual1flo~: tbn fll'iould bo C'!\'5~()<1 bcc::'UsG the' i1e1)::,rt 

rcc~::-:cndod tl1.:t tto ~Cd.9 !"h~,a{t bO :3 ~ldo n8 

posahle. ~e of tho rural rcrr()~('ntaUYM WQ 

hed ur~dth.'lt thh ehl> ·ld be d:Jn:l in order to !')(loure 

the-ir bc!epato rcrre~-~ellt.'!.:i::>r~. !ttl',;d:;:;.l!>.') hlltHl 

f.r;J.od tiw t t\e HO;):,Q t~ • .x Gualific, tiln b rural 

lUld urb".n area!'! "ho dd bo the f~;. 1:.0 •. ~'he 1'-'00'" 3ble 

pro;.crty 't.lr.lHio;;:tion in urb~'n /l.cus waR hl1: &0 

cOI:!psred ~i th ;ltner 1'lro'linces. ant.! f'Q '''as the pT0'10ged 

. <,ualifl0 thn of :l'l, t:l mun101~a1 ta.'lf. Q.!!Io!lhero 

tho'pr~po"H-'t'! wont e.8 1.,.. a.."1 n!'!. 3,enl l even ;r..l/Li- • 

'Tile 8?.IlIO re;;l::r!t.!!_a~rlhd to a rentsl of ':"1.1, in 

urbi!l2 areas. # '" ron t of ,~q. 1J a monthco;lld onl., be 

. paid b1 a fairly bl~~ men. . 

Uis !)!lour !'1~(ld th::t .~ncrul11 e;'aakin',' t'ile 

vote should bo re.~rtV d f,:""\ r: Iii::" tcr of!:''';», 

and a, prhile';e Mt to hc:iven choi·-ly. :'hey 

wntcd ntcr" with a $enr::o or rr"),<;ndbility and 

wi th a 8 tate 1n tho country_ Their. oK;,cr!rmce of 
, , 

lowerin! the fnnml1eo 1n IlLnicln"li Hen ';nlS that it 

bd to c'o;'}Tlaint<J of eorru:,tlon. 11'1 rome OW-OS 

'ClJldid::tc", .bud rofuqod to rtll!"d .w: ::. protest 

,u';ai'C!:t tllo brlbes demanded ;;.nd t otlH.r c~.~set'l it 

had. boen r!'oYcd t~,t bribes h~iil. been --j.vcn, in one 

election to tt.ti tlxt.nt of ~-:s. ·l..':i.Cl/;. r.v~tq·ll'))11d 

bo rc;:,:rdod I'!) u r,'r'lon in a 'PQ"lt tiOD of llJno~'r 

liKC nn tli·~(j·:eor.· ':'Us tv:.lll tho r:inN nOC8!ls:,iry 

J'"in'~ to t':(; bsc."',Jr:rltners of Ul,. r. .. ral ~)"'.11i).thn. 



1118 inhT!tiOD flt..l!J U"iSt the Yllla{!'I rhould b, 

r~pre,< .. docl by the l1e~.n. .ho "OlUd. 00 "~'':l1bl0 

to ,,111&;';'8 opinion. lD proPo/lin-r a qUttli!lCl.ti..m 

ot: .:0. 5·; lan.l rUIUll~ in rurnl crcs,q. bll'l il'!tC!nti in 
tY,nnny . 

~nS h prenDt7·jn the part of the hCOttmaa tJl'mll'q'x 

by r;1v1nr votos to otlldr f'ltl:>etantial Rlf',n w)u were 

ludy.h ex':rcirl it. with f'Or1Ul S0Ir30 or r()\'I~onrl
bl11ty. Je rouotec1 t?:.& ll.:st lli.strict 1:oarcl :,ertrt 

to .h~~ tee apathy th:lt ~rtnllod b re~~rcl to 

JirtricL ~4 dc.cU,lnr.:" ::ut Qf i7!5 elechd SG&tA 

which reI i Y&C.'ll'lt. od:r 27 had been o.)ntegtod, 14 

el{)otod ~oat'l. ten of flhich were in th~ '~.no dis ~,rl0 

had halt U btl fUled by ftOlllica t1:ln. III tudhinm 

wh~'r .. tl:e eOl'ltt!f!h "ere hen ol'll, hia-thirdR ot tb& 
In Amritsar n~ in~erest had been shown 

Yohr,~ had. V'oted • .LIn liUrd.t.srur then tiM been 

D;) oJnteet bGa.:..UBc thu eleotors were 8':!til'lfhd 

:vi th their r'cllrescnt the. 'I11b couU n,lt be 

asori~e4 to the r.otC* thot the Ivoal ~:d1e!l h .. HI DJ 

power. 'i'he" ere I!!I'J!1ecl to ueeUe a DWJiDor of 

qUGf.'\ tiOM of loou i::.p;ll't3.tlCe. !'luoh lUI t.he rl>d Ui)l"l 

)t '·choql.!. '!'he nu"b:'r at offlchla on theflllt 

boaho b'd been dUbentoly O\lt be1D by "'OYO.t'"ru"ant 

am1 Qar::l'D;lent 'Hn also attewtod to) fllf'QO n,J!'J.

,O~'11cid cl,&.lr..;,cD and tho lll'eoUn 1.,,~'l6f.l UrJll~1 

the lJQ:;.rds 1n the we.ibn d1dr1ot.~. ile di4 

DJt "bini: lbn.t b1r OOlllUtuenciea w~uldbo It 

l'io(!U;.ri llg,Ullft e.Jl"rtt"tin. 'Illey 'NouJ.d onl., 

'Wall that tho 1 ~di fidunl odbos woullt be flt ... ~l1('r. 

~n mmic1;->sl election ;;.,0" 1ntflTlil!'l\ was sl!.)',\'n. 

In 7,) out of 1',:, l/,u'l1oiT'lIIlt tiM tho tll,\otiu rap'hlll 

... ;)~ In force. T,tIiII l.oc,::l 309"~l"tIlIicBt !nd been 

tr:71D:' b tlXhnll th& eihctivrl ~~t.G11l t.) tht muni

oipal. tii"l M;l it '¥If,!'' "b(Jut t:J bo introduced 1nh 



f. 

a eoN. .il' tho laSt e10eU I~ thG RItJj)r1ty of 

l'~lt)tl were not, OVl"cstcd~ .I.' FIt 10:Jr :'.5 lie. ,t..., 

in all nll4 OO.-;D c';)Dt?et(.;d out of L<J.. "'701& '4"0 rro 
l't.t,11 b(l('D prcnc1 in ;bclillJ. 00(;,-0 tNlro mi." Q 11lf 

~frru'lCtlr.e, t,h.:>.t vli~G9> wera h bo J(~ for l~.l. 

i.':t". r,ftab "olAttet ()lit t.hat in t..tHi unjob tbue 

iFw3 nJ tr Ju')lo ,bet:."en !a.nal.;;rd ll..'ldtOrwnt. Tho 

t(;D:.lllts were of Q t\ufloricr e.laf;~ wbJ 'ould II)."lJ(Q , 

n~1tI.l)i!lIllf..teri.a1 for elf'OtJrt£too~ It \'1'"~ 'lDl1e;1irr.ble 

t,> ."elude :;~\ tbUihM of sucb llCrn,lJl from ooUt1ed 

t d.aO;lU on. 

, las .1oo.01lr was .J';"4in:'lt flxtOrJlin \' the franch! '. 

mdely til ".""i~ !lUh. until sorJe .t.:.::.:u1 \!a;l r.tt.:ach()d . 
to thr, voto (:M a dQr:.md ror it bod. belen orented. .. ' 

Ita woub ", Cc'lutiounJ..y f"..nd e' tend t!l~ "t':'.1oo" ... 1;8 as 

tbe dnr;anr: and oapr}c1ty for el(fC'rcisin:e it inor 'I'IN~ • 

• ,01, 01 lti:"'.:)~, rJJ'al 'fI)tcrnll'<>,{j]:) :Jould b(l lurob;r-
, ' 

eli." or (!~·uN.lturli":1. l'be Qrt;~nal rrO~'.I>a1 

1ft tho Ii/cal t:oupeU ~!'" th0t t:',e ryu.illl1CQr tOll f cr 

a voto t;l¥,ruQ \)0 tt.c '!"'l,r,'1llCDt of no lens thl.Ul H" • ..::;'J':' 

InnQ r vcnuo. ElM lImon,1't the i)eter olc.m-li. thfl"6 

";'0."1 '-, pr(:;~ent 0 dMUG to milia tlO l"r'.lr.w.hhe in 
tne w~.i~il~les wnera 11 W~~ ~'w. 

Xl% .u, p,r oent or tbo 1lrbun f.\,pulaUjn Iud. 
00 

Y01.(;iI in the ilAlllab1.8alut an 8Y(rn'~ for alL-loMe 

of 61'ercilnt. In th~rll1l1"Dlnel'l whore the. 1" VI/DUB ,-
ncr tem1 W.~JIJ tUtort l(leotiCQl 7r1tJi thn't of' the 

,unl'».TOh "'t.l~ ::;1V(lO to fm,yono who ~14 tb. :n 
r,1a'ltro~ (. Ii .~) a year io es\..bli bed t:lXI"', 
'rllo VieWl oC tion i.-I10 pt:.ld{, •• ~'I,.I in 1.1'.1,,1 rtW61'1le 

rior. lhely to b') tho l'lwe a" toooo "ho Twld G,.hiJ •. 

.( (' WOuiil be ea:1J to erpcmd but' dU'1'1cuU tl) roduc. 

tn," trt~;)tlh1s.;;. 



8. 

U. we: prtpnl'£d t" 10",;"01' ltlr;l';;)ovGClbh rro'nerty 

q1l;ujfio~t1rlD 1a urba."1 m'8UO to 't1.b.()', .. ) Y.luG In . . 
tho r'\lral Bl'bas. t:. na not 1D fllYiJUr of • "rororV 

q::A1Ulcatil)n. 'lb. laM revom"8 quo.l1UcntloD 1P\.1' 

more :tU t41tllo and -ta,'1icr to MOel'! aln. ~ )~9,""lcul· 

t;..ris\a 1A rul'a! 1U'f.)a3 would C.:Ifll.O in under other cpaU· 

!1oot1:..w. for lnstanoo ioo:li:le ta:x f'nyn:;'lt" An 

lM',* tll~ 'P8Tl1lent otl~".ti2 had beeD rropOf:1ed 110 t"fIt 

a.":I'imu.turht~ whli pdel d,;.5;; in .bnd rc.,em •• 1Il1:::bt 

DO' havo a er1oyonoe. 

;-lIooU:m 1'11. "'. .Jir i"l"&nIC ~ .~u. that UlO ".ldo':q8 

rlNtlhod by the COtJ:.iUeo bad BhO'.m that tl\ol"e ,,0."1 a 

foel1n,,: 8"'t.liu;,,' the pre.c;cnt mothod lo11ircet tlr.cthn 

t\) t.be Council. tbrou;.~ .100::1 oO<Ue9.i'u, fo(.;lill'! W~<A1 

th '. thenQ bodiell ~h()'Uld b\ lu:llt out of p"lU tiO'l und , 
tnut tllc11' tJf'\r.be~l were .1nr-;dy IlJIIIlnf·toc1.. itis 

11i8 Honour said that run his "Ie" on this Rlibjr.ct 

r..::u PI'f;\()tioal nthcl' tllnn lOtl'1oal. '.1.11 en ,"19 G £1701. 

In,! that t<J"'~deprhe 'thone non-ol't'lo1al neduir.'J of teo 

Lhtrio' ~d." of tho ,£l"l:lllotliso Ivould. tend t) 1'll.i-!.ii'fiJ 

the fIC~~ unrO~'l'j,ltir. .It could be d"M later. At 

pro Of,' tho m(J:.be~l roted. 1l"..divlduailY. ;;:0 \Y,'" nt)t 

~tl'\}l'I.';1y in ,.a,uul' Of tbo l3utt":eSU»A t~a~t only 

e1cotod:f.J!ibero eharJ14 ntG. but 1,1) b3d Dr) Obj~.thl'. 

Tho Il')n-o ,. f1clal' BomboJ'tl of COuncil Ion4 been 

u1Ul.nic;ou!ll in faY'lur or :~hin~ a voto to T're"ident' ot' 

·;o·~icralho ~::OC1e\iel These scn<U!;lin1S. m~i\f:1"4 

t.£:l1 Viere 1n n~ eGo •• 01 (ic1t...lm. 'l1lQl'lwere ).;j!,,:J 

.i:;fjC.D(orJ 1n tt>,)l'tt oooht1c~:. Md to !jive 8 vote h 

tntl fr(;~ It1cnt) WQulCi. OllO,;m.ra;;& tbe IliOyet?;l\\Ilt. . 'l'ha.' 

'l'o'llrl 0u.41 la,v" b yote onco In .tt.r(~E\ year' and tl:rJ't'l 

,/ouU DO too I?,uch ~.t rotL"'" r'Jr .-rooidantCl to b. 
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respcnsibUl tiee. tor tbe moot ;,,'.u-t tMy "rt I);.t 

lW:1ba1'dsr8 e..'1O. they wO'.cia uot U III uscl'uJ, nhccit on' 

th" l.oburi.t:.rr.. h' they ftnJ ciVC11 a yote, 11 :l<Oulol 

ino~ ".D' tJle "l;'~ct in whioh tnc Yote We,8 beld, 

iJ$ WU:l pt'op.rred tel neoopt tbe propotl~l th:., 

tssl.:;nrer. 'of una ronnue 't-llo:H:.l tie J."lt .vD tne '·all\';' 

b"~h .:il!1 tho Tlflvero 01 13M. rO'tcml.'· , '1110 b1''1ler 

1'l;un fixed tor the 1l~~1;.:n60f"l bru:I. br<cn T.f'!ton lH~c'.'u'''e 

it h::;4 bllea r.:croned th t e;. 1;:121 rr:v~nuo of •. ..,.. fl 

\1U~ r.>u.~·flll el!d,valent to c.!n i .... >OJ..o.& ,,' ?:'. , ... tiJ. 

llo al 0 a,::r'God to cO'~,olnin; t~l(; o~ru.I"'! M' 

occupiers of iar.ove b.le nro;lerty into onG clt1:~ •• 

~llonl cd 0<1UOnal qual1flc<:Uon to inolude non

studeDt 1ll~;trlCQ1at<m. fio WM eudoun \h:lt tho Yot<>~· 

OhOllld be mon of F~;f;at ... ~. 1l "'oull lilcludri 
t 

t;:"'"duote'~ or au! untY(j ""Uy1D tba nrlU-,h l~r", 

o...,U Un::: the \lON "ro :;h tn"ed" and bo 1,'ould aI'o 

inclllCle per: OM whe. h~'td p;-',t.'lced othor .,,:azoinatioM 

nco::nlzed bJ arq uuob un1v."r11V ns eqtl1vaJ.ont to a 

;,pp.-tbn ~2.t.. ~fedi»:"b'8 ('nd b~ were 

u::lWll11 picked lur.,bal'd.&l"J. 'th(;y ~C." ro tMrhi ':b::.r 

tha 11l';.~!lI'd..'\l"'3 end ill ell-~ oj clrele~. "thf.1 
. , 

w(lre :.pf:olnted u:ld oouh be dier.bscd 07 the; 

collector but tho,. Wc.l"8 not realty t»rtlcllU.." 81.d 

ho tbouja' th<.:t they trould vote hd~pt'lndentl.1. . . , , 

lU8 lib .&oOoal OOYf,rl1)cnt d~:.J. t ,;1 t.b thr Vl1l:!(;'111 

liS a Hholi" &lW tl"c 11Jub~(1n~ 'litre no~ In thl" 8.Oe 

p;) ltl,)!! ns, for tn~tlinoe .• the .ratd<l h l .. drn1t 

wlJ3 ~ .. (,ro rercq oolleotor:' of lun(! rf vcn,;e. t' 



V>:;S Ill() t l.':mort.:mt Olt t ,J vnta''':'1nl::o tho axis tin1' 

t:.;.:cllinery. 'j'bc ldGa 7'.s tIL' ' JU'J' ,,111:1.--:- ~h,1.I,U . 
h,~y& ~ YotG, un:l it ~;ot(;:'; "tro nJt· -ht' ''- tJ lHwlm.r(lnr-~ 

wDJlt vilL, :"j:~ ti ilt D,) 'i':.;fr:~~ct.l~·od ':"hero tbore . 

krt boen taUCh :,ub"iV'l'm; 0.<) 1'3 tb,- cont!':::l a,.-trict". 

UI" '?:hcn ttll:l ",'SGfls::-,\mt ",:,,, 11~1:. they pr0I108t1d, 

, h ,-tva Dl\1r.'11 yt)tu~~ t.Ottlii,t);''l''l.r\r'! for tU!I I'/j~i.-"l'l. 

Ue Iu,d 8:1 O'DCl1 mind in r;:''':'~ to rubntl tut{,S votin~ 

tor tho lumbc.rcl..::n;; the :'Ul)nUt:.ltO?.wr.t iF 100:1 

!:OCD £.na ho N:9J'13 objecUon. 11. t!i};.\. ',tt it .ioul;iba 
, ,. 

c1.hticuU Cor tho iutlD4lrd;.:rJ ttl 0;111 :'Jlt tho vlU "t!O 

~l'o~ they Jot eO. j~~? c..'l~0 thi ~ wouJ.d. bo no , 

~oDtee that thuy rJOUld vote io l.i.ccord...nco wib ih~ 

vll.L.:"~rs· riJhoo. 

tr. lb11cy 'laid tta \ tht'l Wln,with tho J.Lrgtf'l\ 

lio~i.~ in Q yll.J.u;s W;', ne:;,r11 ~11'l819 tha 

lUl..'t·n1r.J:r wh~ rcy,TC -.:ont(.-d tba, tocil of tnt) ori;tm 1 

tol.i..Ddcr. H bTI1. lumt>urdar w:';!) Dot rpalUiGd b· tho 

fltly-.,(;Dt ot ill:Dd ~'~n'.ltl. 'U mi;:t;' btl tnken that aU 

tho b ,J.:1it>;!'J in tbat rtll.D.[,"O wen :~. 

"W?"tipn !'lOft!). :1a II ~'C\)\lr a,-id ths;~ 1fr:TSc4:tates 

: tin 6l1ollfrld t!) etWlj, ill tb. 1l\IllOrd elutoraha, he , 

aU GQ r flU wby .lMa..i101del'!!l tb01j.ld no' abo. to t hI) , 
\, " 

J.'UnjJ.1) t .• t&a landholdeJ'llJ 'fftI!'O nIlt'll alMR anart 

80' in othl;r J)l"f.lvlm 8' od he (ltd OJt tbin:, t.b.'l\ 

\her. r...a an~ feU" or tnlliir d')'ilnatin.1' th 

~ncral .loctor~tc9. 

,;'r" t1:>1'1 "lOft ti. 1!1s HanJUl" said tJ\.d tb& I'fl

ernm:~l:l(lnt o. rural eOll"tltuc:"cie!J on • district .. . . ~ 

b:",o1J3 W1 OOlnr;lioatcd by' the lIH't8'1!U t1rl)~ cQr,:li:,unal 

J'(!nr'~:,,'r.:nt:':t1~n. ~t.o T,roraoo.l J!)ijit 11lUd, to an 

, ur.:<:~."a!)11 br1'" Co ,Mil, out 1" ifl)'U.,ld b. liJ!": Jibl. 
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arT'~A:"Qf}nt Lad. oocurre4 to him. It IU:I!.I thd 1 t 

ai.rjl' lew! t.'no dltj1 1n :%enttori'. Da1Ilol.,. l.ho 

dbt.r1ot oi~icer Wld the eketo" r:emb(r. jus' 68 b' 

'ir:;oo~" 1i11li"ult.J.~!1 «'(irO '.aml~t.i.l!iG" 0' r"GrlrlCod 

ootliO{tU tha lloput:7 c.nd n, l'nS'eot. 

'"~t:tl:rn f,·'l. (1) Tho btol'Qlfltlon :)trparate 

CJ:l:ti hench" out 01 Q!) wry .J.llI"(:;"C tOD~ a.u'!) 

led tel cit: lcult1eu br;c.:lI.l:!' of cO!!ir".:n.al "pro!"entntiof4 

Uo had 11) .)bjcctbu to t!le rroJ)O"Dl but h~ t~,,:.1 ~t 

tbat t \ wi)'lid be 1l00~'t!ltlI'J' to !~OUP tho to':.:ns. 

(2) A 'notlflt4 arca· oontained a p~pulat13n 

of leBO t;wa 1(,1.0~:, md c'JJ1tained a t~ or a 

~:.w.r: it mu..,t not tie a.'purdy !Q'icUJ.tur~l vUlv,:, 

but urnen to:.lturo';'J munt prG(lOliUMtO. 'l'be'm::J.lor 

t:tunic1palU1es wen nlrdlar. '1"11' lr intcr&' ta 

wore t.rada 61M eorJ:..lcrctl. The noth1ed ..,reM ~bl)1lld , 
be included h tha urb3n el&ator·"ten. 

';0 G'OUld C'Jll\,1Iior the propo'tal,l CHJlIt.'.:litlcci 

in thi:'J qU$IIIthn with a- vhw to r Clun~ic.t·r1l'J. ~ tre 

Er. 11f.ll~1' rw;into4 Ol.\t tll6;t certain 1!'1A 

Ola::ll5 • or t.r:1I1ero t1\1oh as Drlc;e~1.Hrr; l..!.!ld tent 

f,"1'llI'" would nQ\ DO included 111 the trt.de 41(\ 

C4k:L:iElree electorate Jl!"O!,of'ed b" tbe '!.OOIJ. !latr,:l"m':1'lt. 

but the Otl3ccUJIl to. the dtcrtY..,t1n DOtf proT~ed W'<lS 

thr.:t if all lno,n-l'i tll'1 1"'10" dtrh1n1' iic{'l%O 

trOll trr<4e anj, co Ilh~I'OO ·.7IU .. !JJ"Oe4 IntI) an 

Glcci~l~te. tho eLtctorato would r~pr0t.~o' ~on01-. 
londi.:rG and hJilSo-bo.ld1oi1'S ratbar thm. t rod_ and 

~ ..... . 



l'!rl 110:1: thJU"bt that tho or!.,:1nal ~'T'O~llll 

1I'.Il4e .', tho Local tJi)'ft,rn, 'lent •• ,'1 cucih the b~\l(\f' 

.a t( fIl<;lU 'fe. lli,; tl..>neur lli:l.S rrep"nd to acCf'pt rr. 

!i~:1'" o:ln1on. 

4$ re.,..rd"t 0.6 f7.tOon4 tart or (j'lMtia. ~o.;:I 

ian ~on;mr iIIru'J rr~~;ftd t ~ 1ncl"C",a. the d:"i of 

Ute C~ll to b~, lioullUn; the rri~'c.j:t ;1 :() in 

SCI!Oro.:m=o dth m~t lias l~l1crnl.l3' f:rop«,od in. 

otl'lu' profinc&fI. lle ttiAl ',M th:!t I.·) ~Oll"U 00 U I!lfJMr;c-. 

015 1t.ll3IU· r...nti that aU intul"e9tl~ ",,,',U be l1(ie\f11htoly 

roproscnt&d. U wo"U bo 8nFf ta a,lti but D"t CIJ;l!!'J1 
• U roduoe bhr 0'1. D1 till" rropofii:ll. tbo llW!ibor of 

.looted :;;ober1 would be ruben friD H b 4-;;. Ila 

f.ilLt'"d that a Council of l::)"ltl ,0"1'11 \YQ.ld b,. tal r:i:r, 

lor edaO>itln rm,r;:IOf!c:J (ina t,!:at tJ"lf till l':"«i.lbcrs 

.'J' .. ,U b('l itlO:;p:.bl,: 0':' t.;..,.i --$ a/'t )IHrJ.\.i:'£lut int.';rtIS' 

ill \1'.0 p1'·oo.~(tin·~~. 110 &l::lph:.:is&d ((;::;1n tlH~ U(J(IOl::;1ty 

tbrAt ~i oeat ht the u~U :houlribf. '"'''';,r,"!&d Ul 11 

pooi tlon of J.;:.;c1. 

!Ie pro;:ooed to c.lr.tr11;)uto ttl' 4') d(iOted 

:;C)",\S bIl tgUau;" 

1 

C{):..rJ6roo .1- In..111 :t17 2-

~liibs G 

4 ( 1 r Oll a CG'I"iftlmnl 
bMiH, ~ toat,,! to 
~'uhar",~adIln~~l 1 to 
,: ir.aul'J Md tQ 
~ikh91 

'1,( 4 to 1uhai-r.':llWn!t And. 
;, .::ent'lT:U, 1\" fJ oat 
b'int rcwo",',d tor tht:' 
."1Ii:hs) • 

;t:'; t 1;" for :·\:.ham-~'lIkn~' 
and '/ ~llCrnl}. 



eM ona 10') l tho tr~. :mil ~c.rc. sea t!1, : b7 th., 

:;lzWJ and. t:ribabll one by III i:.'\lrOrro'1. 'Ml. ",..,Qj. ra hd 

seo.b voa14 t.&JUllt trJ !'!'\ Cit l\1l.lm IJ w~,~14 be o~t1c\nlfJ 

I1!1d 'I non-ornclw. Than would thU1l be 4'1 'i.m

oCflolttls in all b1 the COtr.,cil ~:1ld J;:t the r,od 14 . 
.:uro;::lt~:.n:'!. tUu~ n.lllllllde4 n~n-ohichl c.crjHl~ ,lO\4d 

~TQOab1t rr.:pr"!leDt the del'.leUed. ~:Uro"'IiI" -. the , 

~WI Ct.rt.]\i,;n'-, the dlittfM' 0.\::"8i'18"', t.he 

nD:il11ty, the 4ernllr.ed cl~~o~ (;Jld l'o~1t)17 tho 

tt.f'l;'nt~.' 'lbe ,:uh:, "h, reproce~tod 11 !lOr C<:)llt ~ 

the 'P-Jru!aUon. 'Wl\.lld i",;ct 6 neat!'!. 111 coc1di~ 

ttl. eOr.\:JUtuUon ot tho IUl,.:;.b CQnnoU tho position 

of .;lkh, ill other r.ro1TillCOfJ could not illt tt1.lHIIl i';h 

QCC;>u.nt. 

'l'he ~ CoV('l'\l:aent bad not been tI~od 

b1 th:. .. t..r.rMUI or f.n,;l::-lnd.ha C:tv.-:f.nlUGII" 

with. rll:}uGat th:.t tnt1 ab".lld l)O u.t;)wcul to 

dl;;Ot t!.c.ir t:.:dkl", out ~ ~ tb€:, \I.'0t'8 

flnUtlcd to a ~'e&t ':;1 no.'UDaUoa. .. (,re()~;;.-.ll, be 

'i'ou!o1 b: .• yo OJ objooth:'l to c:leat1o~ U' Jibe eo.'!,... 

gmities ...,re ,ul1ichntl1 ol";t..nbed h 11":':'114 &n 

eltJctarato. 

J..-.;rrc1 ~;OUt!lO ·TO .j) .!lid. th:~t ~OOI\ eleotmtlhe 

t"nlj.d to bC!o~. lese 1009. kM thnt x".rl:rnu'nt 

ttl)UJ.c1 e.I.S)rclse fJOOWI control .ltll' (."0 ':13 t t::''l 0 t 

yot1n:: I'l:;od tht eleo\1:>ns. 

" 
~.J,U::$t1o.n. 7h.;l. ilia il01MD' i!luid tbfJt "'ht;!l tbe 

J-JC.31 Ool"'nl; .• (,ut reqUired III C).?ndi . .ah h b c rn';ldont 

11'1 his c~;tlt'",~ncy. t.ilt:'1 ",.c,~l tntl\ be ~Ilou.id b.ye 

a pboe of l"1'O':lQ"'!lCt. '1't;h w;::." tb!) rro;"ltmt nlo <'.no. 

t t 01 {tc' irr:.tb r~:rtl1 OC'CF.ure l:lOul mawltd;e .. 



14. 
elootorllte 'Qn a. ~ ;wd 1W.'l. In. th:: C'Jil.' t1 t.ut1oa 01: 

tho .tll,q;p1u8 lIl;:ruD.G a ea!ldJ.ah ns re:u1rcd til 

b.~"Ytl nsldccl tilT a ,lerlr b hi'; c :)Il'~ ti t"StIOY"· 'rlHt 

t..;r'lcul tural elm-F'e?] eli t1 110t o~ jee t to lJg:X 
.. lanersA~~ such re'Prr,seDtl''!l~ ~hem •. J>ut to ~a',1Yer~ 
~r,l ~I .. 'lr!l ll"Oil ot.!lur C ..... 3 ... 13. ~1l".1 t •. n:.~uQ. 

. " 

.to (ti:,trnat ... t;JWn..'L~l.!l an iii. repl"'C'lent~tin of tndr . . 
l.'&.'ll interest". ella it ,z..,'1 lX.:l''to. theIr Id,'lC:.:.t1.)l'l . 

to try 91.4 find. 8uU,'.ole nrregent:;.t1VO'l 0'" of thdl . , . 

mm IW-"1D('r • 

.As rll:wd3 the cUl51WI1U1enl:m. Ilf pfr~i;)nr"l. 

100':111,& tu Ja1:"J' and rer;istend !:.,-:~.duate~ m 

O1,mliiduhs ,in runl oan<ttl tuc·oits, ho r(nUzf!d th~·t 

it 19;,2.i:iitiC1l' to o.efend 1t on C'Cn~r" . .l i';'I"Ol[nd~. CU' 

jrUC!} "'till .. ~vla. ·au not be 1a ~:iC~, Ii th tho,! clrC1u.l

at<.:nces &..11·: redln,») of tbJ I'\U"fll e~B(;B &n~ 1'.0 

thi)u;b,l thl:t hc.tl cond1tior~ rendered tJw rule d .... 

dr..JiJ.a. 1f~ W:II! t.o\'l'tvrr oontent to 1.1.!" it to the 

4001910n oi tho C-Q:'l'l ttee. 
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PROGRAMM~ 
(FRANCHISE COMMIIT~) 

. ,WednaJay, 4th December • 
.. .lI. , " 

1. 'Mr. ·.£iai1e, 11 A,M; 

'. 2. 'llr. iI:~lD!U'd, 12 noon. 
a. Mr. Bull, 2.,30 P.M. 

4. Reverend Oll,!ald Youngtiusband, 3 P.M. 

'Thur.day, s..th December. 

1. )fian Haq Na":&Z.J,.I0-30 A.M. 

2. Nominee of ;provincial Muslim League, 11-15 AM. -

3. Mirza :Ba~hir Ahmad, 12 noon.' '1 (sJ...c..:_ _ 
Chaudhri ZafaruIiah Khan, 12-45 P,l[. . 4., 

\. Sardar Kharak Singh, 2-30 P ;)1 •• 

6. Mr. Sewaram Singh, 3-15 P.:H. 
7. Mr. Duni Chand, " P.l[. 

Friday, 6th Decemhet'. 

1. Hon'ble Rao Bahadur Lal Chand, 10-30 A.M. 

2. Hon'ble Sardar B~u:r Gajian Singh, 11-15 A ••• 

3. Hon'ble Rai~ada. Bhagat. Ram, 12 noon. 

,4. Sir Umar Hayat Khan, 12-45 P.M, 

_ 5. Raja Narendra Nath, 2-30 P.lrL 

6. Lala GulBhan Jiai, 3-15 P.lrL 

7. Mr. Matthew&, if time permits, 4 P ••• 



OPIlfIOlf. • • 

, 'L ~tronr; bodies'o~ '!,pini~n ~ advo~te oommu~l-reI!_~tatio!, .for'the Sikll., 
ana Mabammadan commuDltles: a system which would oarry WIth It a ... milar m~ocl for· 
Bindns. The arguments for it are :-' "- . . ' ' . 

'.,' • -,{i) , Sikh ~d M~hammadan opinion is convinced that Sikha and MuhallllnAdan., 
" . can only be properly rep1'8!!entetlby Sikh. aDd Muhammadans I'8tIpBctively: 

'. and:also that the-election of Sikhs and Mubammaitans,*respeetively, in the 
JII'O~ons thought fair I>J' these communities-or deoided to be apPfOpriate, 
for they will D"t agree amongst themsdves en Lbe suhjeo~ot he .eottred 
in general· eleGtorates. . The ADk and file ei -both oommnDities (not the 
leaders in my opinion, bnt tbe leadel'l'ar& afraid of 0ppo3ing their followers) 
believe' that. communal reprelentation is the only method of ~uring t!t~, 
result. which they .dm.... Many.Hindu. would tak~ the same-yiew, .. _but they 
feel sure 9f detaining' representation by Hindus without such speoial protec- , 

" tio .... : Tbetll is no doubt that the popular wish ,for ~m1l1lUla! , ,representation 
js gensral all\ong,Sikhe and M~mmadanl.' ".., 

(2lBoth ~mm~ities h:ve heen led to h~~ for communI.!. represeritatiOl1"tho~t;-;: 
.:~. it~not be f!ai.d to have -been }lZomised. '. . ' , . ".; . 

.• • ~ 'In the ~al conditione of the PUD-Jah it is impo.~ible for Governmenti' f4. ;;On"" 
" ... , <¥inIIIl .these com.munitiea that- they onght to be couten~ t.o .be 'represented by" , men who are not of their own faith.. .... , 

(4.) lj; ill iliffieult to see . how' ~ul!ammadai1s, ~~ still IIl'Ore. dilll.nlt. to' Bee' how 
. ' .Sikh.,_ can be adequately rep_nted under ~yother syltem than that of 

!'Ommunal representatio.u. . • 

_ 2; A Hind'; ~r Sikh or'Mwm';'aiTan standing for election by~ .. general eleotOrate 
.... ould ind it desirable 'to show. moderation in matters in. 11' hioh the communities are aC;' 
_iAnce, lest he should alienate potential aupporters, who are not -or hi. own fai}h; . 'llhi.' 
motive is remov-ed if he 18o:/feriug himself for eUletion by ~s oWD: pB'Op~ and is replaced by 

, the motive of enlisting aupporters by showing hinlself a vigorous defende~ o~ ~ie OWIl com
munitY"in all matters.in which it'i. at varianoe with the others. The 8y.tem of 'oommllna.l 

- representation tends to bring the bigot and the strong oommllUal partisan to the, fore. I, have. 
personal' experience of this in a larg. municipal town in which I was President of '!' 'M\1nieipat 
Committee elected b1 communal electorates. . . . '. "--. .. 

• '3, "The'system of communal representatiGn onceinkodllced is'hard to gut rid.' GE. Thl! 
community wncerned.fighte for it as a privilege; ,It.. fults are thus apt to -be perpetuated.,: 
There is aleo a tendenoy for snb divisions of the,c,ommunities originalty-thas privileged to calL. 

. wan extension of the syStem. I &ee, for instauce, tigns of~ possible olaim .lor' the leparte 
representation of "Hindn JIgricultnrists. . ' . . , 

. l'. I lIelieVe tb:e-fault. of tIle sy~tem of oommu~I repr.-.entation te be SCJ grave thOjoQ 
it is worthwhile to fllee ~e general opposition and odium involved in denying' it, provided·' 

, . thai som'S other system can be devised for the adequate repraeiit",tion" bymeJ1 . of tlteh' own 
. faith, of the different religions communities. . '. ,.' , , i ~ 

'. .6~ In the ilXisting, state of opinion this cannot be· done by ,giving'lIo,_~lection and 
,having l'8C01l1'Se to nomination. But in my opinion nomination might quit.a properly be.. used 
to·EC!ress· the baIanoe between the oommunitiell; in 110 f~ .. the eiectioDs gave more or-l8SJIthan. 

• their fair share of representation to one or oth!lf Alf theui.' . ..,' . 

f.< Proporlional representation is Rot • _system B1litahle to· the. :Pu~jab', ,becau~e it 
'W~Do~.b" Iln~elStood by.t~e.~ass of the e,l~oto.rs,.and it w?uld not heprcperly' worked. by' 
the agencies avadab18 fer COnductlDg an election. and tabu~tlDg .resulte. Moreover .. propor
tional representation, at ita beet, would only give representation to. each qommunity in.propor
tion to its numerical etreBgtb; aad the SJch., ~iJll.- '1I/oore, om-. lI'ariGus grounds which 
are atany rate pJa.usib~, ',,' .,' " ' .. • 

If.: If tIie Pllnjab were divided into.co";titlUlncies, each of whioh 'wouldreturn"thre~ 
or, more memben, it would be ;poesible to arrange by meana of the oqmulative vote that, both. 
HlDdus and ~uhamma.dane sh9Dld have a fair- I!rospect of fa~ repreBenta.!'iou.' .BIl~ 1 a~ ~ not _ 
able to deV1B8 a.ny"plan, with the help of thIS system; whloh would gIve faa- rep~entation 
to th! smaller minority of the Sikhs" unless the whole Provinoe 'shonldbe . made a single 
1IOnetltuency., To SllCh " plan there is the ohjection that elec!IHs wolild be voting fot men 

- wl10m .theydid not know merely because they were mambera of a ,particlilaroommnnit,y. . 

• 8. . A possible plan is to ~ve oommunal representation to the Sikhs; while ~nd8avo.tt
mg, b1 means of the cumulat1V4t vote, to do fairly by Muhammadans and l{indns without 
ut~ding the scope iii a systen.which has the grave faulta 11£ communal representation.' T,,-' 

<It ".. , 
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.how how it might work, t t.a.ke the 0_ of the Ambala Divimon with 131 ,lakhl of Bindua; 
lilakhi of Sikhs, 9llakhs of Mllhammadans, and IISBUme that voting power will be ill th .... 
pl'OpOrtions. If there are three vacancies $0 be fillet!, the availahle vote. will be l31,x 8=ea, 

.. '10 for Bindus, 1 i x 3=say 6 for Sikbs, 9+ x 8·say 18 for Muhamm~n •• , If ;the Hindu. 
ii'vide theiJ votes over the three vacanoies, the average nnmber of-votes 'Which each 'Of theif 
.ndida~81 will receive will be ~8. BIId in J.lractice some would get more and .ome ~_. "'lh. 
MuhammadaDl, if they aot together, caD give 2S vot81 to one candidate and ensure his retum. 
The result will probably be two Hindu. and ona Muhammdan elected: hilt *e 8ikh1.wi1l 
hllvO nO ohaace, excert by atriking a bargaiD with one party or the other, l " '\. 

, 9. Tbe lIIIults are apt -t.o }Ie rtitlated if the minority party split. its vote, and ii 
111.' be,tNoked into doing so by the other party putting up some weak candidate for the 1-
pose of splitting the"Vote. Bllt people must learn to be wis8 and, to protect themselves. " 

- 10. Against a .yste'm of general el~orates common to themaelv~ and to Hiaau,· 
Muhammadans will mge that the eoonomio bondage in wbioh some of their people are held will 

t
've to Hindnlecme Muhamm!dan votes. ' It is doubtful whether, in Indian oonditioDl, a 

tem of seoret voting would provide a remedy for this, because .screcy will not in practice be 
o e"ed. The diffioulty it real. lb is tbe disadvantage iuseparable from the advantage of 
making it worth a calldidate's wliile to consider, and conciliate by moderation, the volienl of a 
IlOmmullity whioh it not his own. In the oaloul.tions whieh I hlWe made in paragraph 8 of 
!bit note I.have .IBuDeed that Muhammadans will vote for Muhammadanl"aud Hind,,!, for 
nindlls. In existing conditions it will ordinarily be BO I but it will not be so in every mstanoe, 
ror tbem are crou division. (for instano~, the .interest of tbe .griCllliurilt, who is Hiadu .. well 
.. Mnhammadan, against tbe townlman and the profes.ional mall who is largely Rinclll hilt not 
=lnsivelYlo), and it is not inevitahle that it should always be so. " 

11. Another plan, w,hioh would give the oandidate a Itrong. motive for conoiliatiug' 
the yoters of the other communities, h ... boon sketched by ~he Hindll Sabba. - It i. tbat, after 
dednctingthe Beats 88signed to Sikbs aud special electorates, and determiniug the number to 
be aSBigned to Hindu and Muh~mmadan9, caudidates of each of these ·two cl .. ses sbould ba 
elooted by vtlters of .ll cl88se~, wlio would vote twice, once for Hindu and once for Muham
madan candidates. The Hindu would thns have to ,win eupport among Sikh. and Muham
madans loud the Muhammadan among Sikh. and Hindus. I havo no doubt that MnhammadlLDl 
will object to this system,. on the ground tbat the.Muhammadan whci will have the bes,t chance 
of being eleeted will be a creature of tbe HiDdua, and- that the chance of tbe Hindu being. 
cJPsture of the Mubammadans is,smaUer because of the eoonomic and educational advantages 
which the HiDdu community !>O •• eaSe8i But in the Western Fllnjab, particularly where there 
lire many w~ll-to-doMuha!llllladan land-owners, it it quite possible that the prOC8Sjl migh* 
lQmetimes be reversed. .-

U. Thi. plan deserves serious consideration, not because it h ... nO ctsadvr.ntagee, lIut 
becaue tbe disadvantagea of communal representation are so g_t that an alternative plan 
baving some dangers and BOme defects may nevertbeless be preferable. It cannot be applied 
til the election of Sikhs beca1l8e the important point. of diJferen08 between ,the mOlt zealoll' 
section of the Sikhs and the Hindl18 is that the latter claim the Sikhe as .. mere suh-diviaioll 
of ~hemselv8l, and if Sikh candidates had to obt:"n - Hindu ~upport ,t~ men who wonI.;! get 
i;t would be those Sikhs onl1 who accept the Hindu crontention, _,' ' 

, IS •. 'It .'enId he noted that, in any event, it ia not feasible compl6tel, $0 satisfy 
the Mr. fHcti.g cl .. ima of the three cemmlJllities. The Sikhs, 011 grounde of larger raveaue 
l'aympnts, of military services, and of political and historical importance, claim one-third , 
of the representation: .nd Perhaps expect .one-fourth or one-fifth. Tbe Muhammadans claira, 
60: per,ceut. or tbe whole land tbe H4ldua a .. bare equal $0 that of MllhammadaJl.: ~ 
on grounds.that are quite plansible;' '- ) - , 

B. 1. MAYNARD, 



Na. MIl, doW LahoN, 11M }t.Y,G1IIbll' ~918. ,_ 

l'iom-Th& BajalblltBDBA N..",., PnoideD.\ Panjall HID4a Babha, LahoN, : 

I'<>-Th& A.ddi~ SaoroIar7 to Go_t, P!mja!i. .: . . ~ 

. :i HivE the honour to inVl't~your kind attention to my letter dated .18t·h 
.August ·1918. (copy·, enclosed, for facility of reference) , on thll .,subject. 
'of Hindll 'representation on the, Counoil!. linder 'the .~form Sohem~. and 
tlt""teqqest: that the .soheme . of proportionate but Jomt representation 01 
HiiidllS anil llllhammadana oontained in the letter be laid. be!orlj the. FraJ?-ohise 
Commi ttee. With regard to other mattera connected With the ques.tion o~ 
F~chisEt,theSa~ha haa asked me to submit the f0!l0wing p.ro\,oaala.:~ .• 

". ~. ':.TIre frovinoeshould be given a Ooun~,onOO. members .. of. .who~· 
fp'\XI:I'fiftbs, .,'z., 80 should be elected. ..; ...., - I 

" , 3. Th~ follO-wing ~ sh~uld be allotted' to special· and communal 
electorates :-

~ij. Senate of t:M Ponjab University ~ ,3 
(iiI Graduates of Uni~e~itiesin the British Empire of 'not It· 

. . less than 10 years' stand!!!g~ -.. _ ~ 

(iii) ·.Sikhs ••• . ..... 8 
liii) Ohamberof Co~m~roe~ 

• '(/I) EurDpean 11 _ 
' .. ' (b) Indian: 1 S - , .. \ ... J 

• 
,J Total •••.. ;16 

. \. .. 
4. Out ~f the remaining 6£ seats,'18 should bit allotted to the followin~r' 

big to~s having!, POllulation of more than 50:000 :,- . ~ . ' 
't' (i) Lahore :.. ' 4,,- . 

(2) Amritsar . .... 21 .~ 
(3) :dultan ... ,2 

. (4) Rawa1llindi ... / 2l 'Half to. Hindus and half to Muham.~ 
(5) Ambala "0 51 f madans.·_ 
(6) .Tullundur .. ; 2 I -. ',' 

,(7) Sialkot - .••• .2'. . 
(8) Ferozepora ... 2) . 

, 5.' Forly-six ~~tlr ieft for r~~al oonstitu.en(lj~s should be distrib~ted 
amongst 28 districts of the Province ill suoh a way that jn districts in which. 

':M:uhammadan population, predomiuates, Muhammadans shouleJ get more repre-.' 
sentativtls than the HindllS, and tJice tJe,,8a, but the tot"alassigned to Hindus \, 
and Muha!lll1la~J?~ sh~uld be equal, ~iz., 23 to eaoh.':lhe eabha. wou14 suggest' 
the folloWlUg distrlbutlOn:-,. . . . . _ .' ~ , . 

. Muhammadanl. . HindUs;.·.~ !: 
. {H~sar aBd GJll'gaon, " '. 1 Muzafl'al'garh and D. G. Kh~nI '} . 

. Simla and Ambala'- . '. • .. ~ 1 lIontogoinery and' Jhang .' '.... .1:1.·.·'·~.~~·.'&· 
Kangra and HoshiarpUr' . ~~.1 ~we.lpindiand Attock 
~. 

• Rohtak.and Karnll,l.· ,.. 1 ~hahpur and Mianwali . 
. Jullundur a~d LUdhiaua .... 1 ' Gujrat an~ lhelum 

I:q the remaIUlDg' 18 districts ,In the .remaining 18' distriots 
Musalmans should. get one member Hindus should get one· member for 
for each district. each district. .' 

6. On 'the subjeot of Franchise Cor rural areas and for 8 big. towns 
given i~ paragraph 3, the Sabha. would ~~ke the following suggestio&s:_ 

(i) Rural areas:_. . .. 

.. 'AlI men above the age of 21, who-either pay Rs. iOo as land revenue .. 
or pay income-tax" or are Matriculates of 51ears' iitanding (n'7it reading in -a~ 
educational. institution)or pay a house·rento Rei Ii. a mont~: .. 
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(ii) U:rban areas of the towns:

Men tioned in paragraph 8. 
Alf men above the age of 21,wht:! eithet pay income·tn: ot are Matri;. 

!iulatea of 5 rears' standing (not reading in an educational institution) or_pay 
house-rent of Its. 1~a.,.year. ..' . .,' _ -, , 

, 'Ihe Sablii'thinka that. the above limi* is broad and low enough .consist;., , 
ent' with effioienoy. The sense of political responsibility baa yet to be awakened 
attlongat ,voters. 

,7. The Babha strongly'reoommends the scheme of election ,by miJ:(ll 
electorates explained in the enclosed printed letter and thinks that it is quite 
workable. Tlie election of Hindu and .Muhammadan candidates should taka 
place on separate days, both in the tural and urban.consHtuencies, the whole' 
eleotorates taking part in the election of each -class of candidate. 'The samEt 
rule may be observed in the eleotorates of graduates' who may be direoted to 
return a Hindu, a Jd:Uhammadan and a Sikh candidate. Election by the Senate, 
whioh oQntains a large number of Europeans"neednot be fettered in this way. 
Opportunity has been afforded for a candidate of eaoh of the t~ee communities 

, being returned. , 
8. The reaaon wh ich has led the Sabha to propose 80 many as six seats 

for the University and the graduates is that the Sabba wishes to secure the 
return of a suffioient number of eduoated meli to the (louncil. With the low 
Franchise proposed for urban and rural areas, or with thlJ Franchise that may 
ultimately be adopted, there is no guarantee thllt the voten who have up to the 
present no political education will return men oth<!r than their equals in educa· 
tion.. The association of educated IIlen in the (louncil is necessary for various 

. Jelllons:- ' 

(I). Government should utilise the hig hest characters and ~he best 
intellects of the oountry ill the wolk of Government. 

(2) Government should be given a field wi~ enough out of ;Which to 
choose its Ministers and Under·Seoretaries. ' 

(3)' The object of the Scheme being to lessen irresponsible criticism, by 
making a beginning in respunsible government, the' scbeme would fail in ita 
object if the educated classes, who -are' at present. the /:lhief oritics of Govern. 
ment "ere left out of (louncils. 

, . 9., With'regard to the Imperlal Legislative (louncil, the Sabha thinkS 
that the eleoted memben of the Provincial (lonncil should fo rm 'the electorate> 
and that election should be on the prinoiple laid down in paragraph 8 of the 
enclosed letter. ' , 

, .10: The Sabha understands that in most European ~ou ntries, if -not in; 
all, residence in the 'constituency is not a necessary qualification for candidll. 
ture. The Sabha sees no reason to recommend deviation from that rule in the 
l'linjab. -' , 

, This letter lind. its enclosures are full" and exhanstive and explain tne 
principles on, which the proposals of the Sabha are baaed;, If, however, there is· 
anything whioh needs further explanation the'-Sabha has nominated me to' 

. appear as a witness before the Franohise (lommittee. " 

NABENDRA NAT1!, 
,President, !I'M Punjab Hind" Sablus, LtiKorl. 

+ 

11'.. • ... Lahore, 1.U. 
'r-Tho l'NIIdat, Billa. Sob", Lobate. 

'I'_'l'III ChIolk • ..,." a.n..-t,l'lIDja 

" 

TRB Punjab Hindu Babha, at their meeting held on 22nd J 011 1915~ 
resolved to submit, for the . consideration of His Honour the Lieutenant-' 
Governor a representation en the Montague-(lhelmsford Scheme of Reform 
so fr.r II' ~t· js- likely to affoot - the interests of the' Hindus of the :Punjab; 
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iieferring, for the present. A discussion of the Soheme in, its' genefAl poli .... ., .... 
lIEpeot. 1 am, therefore; desired by the SabhA to I'ddress you as follows :-

2. In 1909, when Morley-l1into Scbeme ",as' announced, ,the Punjab 
'Hhidu S8bha had reason to beli(ve that the inter88ts of tlte' Hindus' of the 
Punj"b -were not suffioiently' safeguarded by it. ,The Ittant 'of special com-, 
munal electorate'to Muhammadans oree.ted an alarm. It was' thought 'that' 
tbe' old policy of absolute impartiality and neutrality had been departed from. 
These fears were' aggravated by "'- retrospect. of the policy of legislation aud. 

,administration whioh had been followed and which appeared to the Hindus 
to -indicate a deviation trom the line Of stJ;ict- neutrality and, a deJlarture 
from that healtby political prinoiple whioh regaTds all human bl.'lUgs as 
essentially equal iii the eye of the powers that bo. The Sa.bhaJ;hen submitted, 
.. memorial to His Exoellency the Vioeroy, paragrltpJi (III) of wMoh ielated to 
the anticipated working of the Reform 8oheme. , The paragraph 'is reproduced 
in Appendix I to this letter. ,A repl" to tbe memorial W;I!-s vouchsafed in 

, letter No. 1174, _dated Simla, the 21st of Octoher 19)\J, from the Seoretary to 
, the Government of India. Home_Department, to th~ Offioiating Chief Seoretary 
to Government"Punjab. Paragrap}l12 of that letter referred to tJie representa
tion in respect of enlarged Counoils, and is subjoined to the extraot from the 
memopal in the AppendiJ:. -

S. I blvite your att'!ntion to Sta~m8nts lan4 n printell in Appendix 
n to this le,tter. ~ Statement I ,shows the composition of each Pllnjab Coun
cil since 1910, the year 1n whioh enlarged, pouncils 'under ;Morley-Minto 
Soheme were -established. Statement n snows the number returned ,for 
the -Imperial Oouncil from the Pllnjab at each eleation. The history of 
the gradual expansion of the' Provincial Coungi! sinoe the introductioll' 
'of the Morley-Minto Soheme is well known to you. 'I~ would, however," 
Be"e the ,purpose of this letter to recapitulate it. Regulations for the 
nomination and election of members of the Legislati1e COllncil were framed 
and published by Punjab Go"ernment. Home Dapartn1ent Legislative :>Ioti
llcation N 9. 81, li8.ted 15th November 190J. The' Pllnja.b was given '5, elected 
members to be elected in the following way i -=- " 

(t) By the Unive~itj. oftl;le Punjab-l member. 
(it) By the MUnioipal and Cantonm.!3nt' Oommittees-3 me~bers. 

Wi} By the 1'1ln:jab Ohamber of Oommeree"-l member. ' 
. I _ l 

, , In 1912, the Regulation8 were revised aud the amendment wag pub~ 
lilhedby Gonmment of India Notificat.ion of 15th Ootober 1912. By" this> 
amendment fr,JI.nohise was for the first time granted to Distriot, Bbards, which 
were arranged in 8" groups, each group returning one member. _ The 
franchise for towns was also re;arranged. More towns were inoluded in the· 
Munioipal grOUPll. Early ,in 1916 there was a fu'rther ~evision! of the'Regu
)ationa. Tho amending notification of Government of India ,was, !Iated 80th, 
March 1916., A.ccording to it the District Boards in each revenue division
were given the right of returning a member, the Municipal _and Cantonment" 
Oommittees were given tbe" right of retllrning 4 instead: of three members. 
tbe Committees of the Central Group being sub-divided into two groups, A, 
and B. " ," "" ' , " 

-" 4: -Statement (I) .in Appendix II shows that the result of' pollin:g was: 
very unfavournble to the Hindus in 1910, one Hindu being returned- against 
three Muhammadans. In' 1913, ,the tide turned in favour of Hindus, 
the election resulting in the return of 5 Hindus against one :Muhammadan.; 
,In 19J,6 the" results were . fair , to both sides, the number of Hindus and, 
Muhammadans eleoted being pqual. On the first two ocoasiop.s the defioiency , 
of eleotion was made up byno!X1ination. Sta.tement III in Appendii (II) _ 
shows the numerioal stretigthof .Hindu and non-Hindu voters in each, 
constituency, except the University, at each of the elections, which have taken 
place, sinee. the introduction 'of Morley-Minto; SQhetne •. , "An examina., 
tion of it will.how that out of the three; Muoioipal, groups of, the fi,rst elec~, 
tion, Hinduawere ,in a minority, in two, and were equal in.one, &II compared" 
with non-Hindus. In 1912 out of 6 constituencies of ¥unioipal" and Dist~ict 
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Boards the Hindus were in It majority in 8,-'equal in .one, and in a minority 
in 2.', In the Central Group Of Committees there were 67 Hindus as com
pared with t2 Muhammadans, but 2 Parsis and 7 Europeans oonstituted a 
majority of non-Hindus. In, the Western Group of Committees there were 
6tHindus, ,(i8 M!lhammadans and 3 Europeans. In 1916 out of 9 eleo
toral circles of local bodies the Hindu8 w~re in a majority in 5. . The Uni
versity having a majority of non-Hindus, thElre were 5 eleotoral oircles in 
which Hindus constituted Ii majority and 5 in whioh non.Hindus' pre
dominated. The result was that the Oouncil of 1916 .. was the, only one, 
in which seats were equally distributed between ,lIindus and Muhammadans. 
The relative proportion of mndus, Sikhs and Muhamrnadans in the Council, 
includin~ both nominated and elected members, was as follows :-

First Council. 

Hindus. Muha.mmadans. ' Sikhs. 

3 7 2 

Second Council. 

Hindus. Muhammadans. Sikhs. 
5 5 !J 

Third Counc,1. 

Hindus. Muhammadans. Sikhs. 
7 7 2 

This retrospect ot the history of Provincial Oounoil points to three can-
olusions :-

(i) That elections h&v~ proceeded mainly on communal lines. 
(ii) That Government have made up the deficienoy of election in 

the case of each community by' nomination. ' 
(iii) That sInce 1913 the olaim, of Hindus to equal representation 

with the Muhammadans, exclusive of Sikhs, has been recog-
nised. ........... . , 

ii. The Sikhs have now'been'given a separate electorate., 'This separa*, 
tion of Sikhs from the Hindus, as the result of .an avowed policy, is much 
regrette~ by-the Sabha, though the concession, (if a measure, which deprives a 
community of the weight and influence of numbers, be IL concession) is not 
gruded, as it has ,been given in deference- to the explicit desire of tbe com
munity. This separation, however, should lead Government to crystalize the 
policy which has so far been, iIi a more or less nebulous state, viz., that the 
seats allotted to Sikhs should oount as separate ana not be deducted from 
those assigned ,to the Hindus. Apart from the' considerations urged tn the 
Memorial of 190;} 'and the facts and figures cited therein, the Sabha thinks' 
that it would be anomalous to treat Hindus in any part of Hindust.an, whatever 
be the numerical proportion-of their popUlation to other communities, as any, 
thing other than an important minority. The Congress League Scheme, which 
embodies the mutual compact of Hindus and Muhammadans about their relative 
influence in politics, recognises the claims of the Hindus of the Punja.b to equal 
seats with the Muhammadans. The case -of Sikhs was not-considered at the 

'time, as the grant of communal electorate -to the Sikhs was not anticipated. 
The reoognition of the claim of the Hindus of the Pnnjab to equal representa
tion with Muhammadans 'Was the natural result of the conoiliatory spirit shown 
by the Hindus tOwards Muhammadans in the preparation of the Sohemc;J' The 
total population of the United Provinces is 47,182,044 out ofwhioh the Hindus 
are 40,253,433 and Muhammadans 6,658,378.- The total popUlation of Bohar and 
,Orissa is 3ft,490,084, of whioh Hitidus are 28,365,235 and Muhammadans 
3,666,861. In the Punjab, the total population is 19,974,956" of which 
Hindus, excluding Sikhs, are 6,682,818. The l[uhammaclans form in United 
Province~ HoI per cent. of the population and in Orissa and Behar 10-6 per 
cent. of the population. The Hindus in the Punjab are 33'4 per oent. of the 

, _ population. The Congress League Soheme conceded to. the MuhammaJans of 
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the United ProTinces30 per bent. a~d to thelle cif Beh!\t and Orissa 2,j per cent. of 
the elected seats in the L,egislative Councils, respeotively. It cannot ~e o(moeived' 
that the Muhammadan leaders_ could have ever thought of assigning to the 
B;indus of the Punjab (considering the Sikhs to be so. completely separa.ted' 
from them as to deserve and to get separate eleotorate) anythmg less than half' 
the number of seats; 'The claim advanced, in certa.in quarbers, that the seats' 
assigned to the Sikhs should be deduoted' from the share of Hindus, is pre
posterous, and if it is sought to. bor:row strength from anyiriterpretation put 
on the mutual compact of the HindUs and the Muhammadans indicated in the
Congress-League Soheme, that interpretlrtion is p!lrverse. 'l'A! fir,' 'Prayer of 
tJis Hmdu Sablla is, that out ot IJie total numhST of seat, fiud fo,. the ProD'II-

- cial Council, tJiose assignsd to apecialaM commultalelsotorat!, namely ...,th~ 
Uni'Dersity, CJiamher of .Commeros, LiJnif,p,d Gtmtry and aristoo,.a~y, and Sikh._ 

.' ,Jiouldb; deducted and IJi! res' di'Dided eq"ally betfJ!eeii Hindus and Muham-
~adans. ' 
. '6. The Scheme "Ill' Reform, whloh forms' the - subjeot ~f the report' 
prepared by Lord .Chelmsford and Mr. Montague, marks & new epooh in the 
History of Indian political advanoement; The Legisl"tive . C<,!uncils of tbe 
future .. will no 10figer be consultative -Boards, reflecting' and focussing the. 
opinion of intelligeut classes- on. administrati v:e matfers, but will be bodiei 
entrusted with responsibility, controlling certain department.s, through Ministerll 
selected out of them. The Babha is of opinion that for tho successful working 
. of the Soheme two thin~s ate essential:- • - . . .' .- ... ~ 

. (,) To iIUlure the adequate repr/1sen.tation of all classes inthEl Oouncil. 
. and . _, . _ 

(,.1 To keep off, aa much as -possible, f~om its atmosphere, sectional 
and denom4lational bias, which' is obstructi,veof tho growth of 
.the spirit of'Cit~enship. ' . 

" There is no doubt that the changes introduced 1!y the Reform Scheme, 
which alters the chara~ter and status of Counoillors, from irresponsible critics: 
te responsible administrators, will in itself create and develop a senge of citizen-

, ship, but this will take time. Nothing should -be doue at the outsdt whioh 
unnecessarily divides classes. I cannot do better than quote here the COJ;olud ... 
ing part of paragraph 229 of the report~'-·, . 

," The British Governmimt is often .accused. of dividing n;'en in order to 
govern them. But if it unnecessarily' divides them at the very momont when 
it professes to start them on the road to governing themselves" it- wilt find it 
difficult to meet the change of beIng hyPooritical or shortsighted~" The- Sabha.. 

, 'herefore prays that tke educlJtionaZ IJnd pecunilJry qualifications of 'Doters. 
tJiougJi differi,ng territorially, should btl the same for all cQmrnunititls. Any 
oourae to the contrary .will produce great heart:burning and will be prejudicial 
~ the successful worklD,g pf the, Scheme. . , 

7: I now come to the cr'Q,x of the--pr~blBm, mUllely, how toseou-ro:, 
adequate representation of all classes on the scale mentioned in paragraph 5 of this : 
letter. Hindus, Muhammaaans and Sikbs are the three main classes ill the 
Punjab·.'with wl;1om we aTe concerned and who will be affeoted by the Regula~ 
tioIl.S about eleotions.They uiffer from' one another-in education and wealth~ 
It is difficult, to fbi; upon any qualiflca~ion which will secure numerical 
.equality of the,members of eachccimmunity in the constituencies which may 
be formed. Tb.,e Sabha does not mind if franohise is kept low enough to' 
secure .approximate ~qu,a;lit1; .' ~ut exact '6.!J.uality of num.bers it is impossi~ltl; 
to attam. The commg !'Ivents afford no', time for experiments or tenta.tlve 
measures. The functions assigned to the Council will be of too important a 
char&Cter to admit of variations in the return 'of members bellmgiJig to various 

_ classes. Our experience of Milito-Morley Soheme tells us how slight variatioJlll 
in electoral roll tell on the classeS' of members returned. In the memorial 
submitted in June 1909 the Sabha asked for separate communo.l representation 
for the Hindus of the. Punjab. The. evils of communal representation, t40ugh 
lelf-evident, were not th~n recognised by the'imthorjties •. Paragraphs 228 -av-d 

. 229 of the rep-ort condemn communal eleotorates M ,!lpposed to the teacbing of . 
. hiltQry and caloulated to perpetuate class divisions: . The SablJa sllare! these 
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'Views, l'ut is at the same time cognisant of the necessity of securing adequate 
representation for the community which it represents. It wants no recurrence 
of the results of 1910. Nor does it want to perpetuate the unsatisfactory state 
of Hindu representation on Imperial Oouncil which exists up to the preRent 
day and with which I will deal later on. tihortof communal representation 
which has been retained by the authors of the report as a necessary evil, and in; 
consequence of pledges, given in haste, there is but one.contrivance which haa 
beenbriefiy alluded to in the" concluding part. of paragl',llph 232; but which I 
;Will explain more fully as the words of the report omit an essential part of the. 
method of election. The Sobha proposes that,ofler deducting thd &eats a8signed. 
t:I Sikhs a'l4 special electo,.ates. and determi,ling ~he number aesignecl to Hind", 
ofld Muhammadan8, election (,j eaeh clas8 oj candidate ,hould take place not $imtIZ-, 
taneously but separatf'ly prefemb/y 0" cliffel·mtdotes, to I1170ia 'confusion, 170ter$ 
of all classes taking part in "the election, Supposing for instance that the Punjab' 

. ..is given a council of 121', out of'which tths, i e., 1UO are to 'be elected. buppos" ~ 
iug, out of lOO 26 go to communal.and special. electorates, such as the' 
-University, I,anued Gentry andOhamber', of Commerre,' Then 74 seats remain 
open to Hinuusand Muhammadans, Supposing, that for the 3!1 seats nllotted 
to the Hindus, there are 60 candidates, Then. all qualified, voters of the 
Punjab, belonging to different communities. in various constituencies, shonld be 
c'llled upon to elect, on one day 37 Hindus. out of 60, that preseut themselves. 
Similarly, for 1t:[uhamm~dan candidates, but on a different date. No other' 
mode of election, short of separate communal election, "ill guarantee to a· 
comm1l!lity the numher of seats assigned to it in an electoral scheme. As 
.pointed 'out in the,. Memorial. .-submitted in June 1909 most of the questions 
that came up before Council affect Hindus and MuhamIIlfldans alIke. There is 
no reason why a Hindu should not have voice in the choice of a Muhammadan 
representative, who has an equal vote with hili Hindu collca~ueJ on all ques" 
tions .that come np, and l7ice l7erBa, ' 

It is needless for me to say that the right of election is highly valued by 
each community, so much so, that the number of seats,for election thrown open. 
to a community is considered to be the measure of jts importance, otherwise 
there would have been no need' for communal electorates. As. the future 
councils willllav.e substantial elective majority, and as various'intere.sts will 
have to be rcprescntt!d, there will be little scop«dor nomination. . 

8. Statement II in . Appendix (ii) sho.ws how unsatisfactory and inade
quate is the representation of the Hindus on the Imperial Oouncil. Within 
tIle last nine years only one Hindu has been returned, and even he was not, an 
elected Hindu member of the Provincial Council. W hat"evtr be the electorate 
finally fixed tor the Imperial Oouncil, the Sabha ,'eque.ts that the method Qnd 

_ princip!e "f electi~rJ of the Bi"duB olthe P1Jnj9b lor the Imperial Oouncil, as 
well a8 their numerical propol tion, 'Should be tke. BomB as Jor the Pro"incial 
O(fJllcil, In conclusio1!,·the Sabha. desires me to say that if Government finds 

" "itself unable to attach due weight to considerations which. have found expres"., 
sion in paragraphs £28 t.o 2U of the report, if Government thinks that it is' 
'irnpos~ible to make franchise qualifications -equal" for all communities, then, 
and as a last resort, tbe Hindu Sabha prays that" the Hindus may be given' 
separate communal electorate with the sanie number of seafs as the Muham
madans 5hc Sahhn is a communal body, and though cne o! its objects is to 
IHoJIlote mutual g~od feeling betwe~n communities, yet the prim~ry object of 
it is to protect the mterest of the Bmdus. If Government finds ltself unable 

, to help the Sabha in promoting one of its subsidiary-objects, the Sabha cannot· 
--lie eXj?ecled to abandon a pri~ciple whi!\b js its railo" de'Ure. .. 



'APPENDlX,L 
-:rJe lkf.JrfII Sc.l-,....; ...... YolB Exo8Iie!ICyia memoriaIiBt. t'u.~ appreoiate nal~1 deepl!' 

tftt.efOl fOr the spiri~ of generosity "nd larK8-minded :etateemaDlhip wbiohaotnated YOUI' 
EscellenoJ' and the Right Hon'bla Lon! Model in ina~ratiDg the great Sahelll8' 01 Reforms •. 

. 'lbe main objeet oUhe Re'f<mD Scheme iUo aalJisfy the or....;.· which" to qnotAi Y Onr 
Exeelleney's W'ords nsed on a meriulrabla OCOIision, .. by growth 01 eduoation and enconraged by 
British rule wete' olaiming equality of citiaenabip and aspiring to tab a larger' par~ in shaping 
the policy of the Governlll8lK!' Unhap~y the principle ,!,hich baa been !,-,\lted in prov!ding, 
fo .. the aeparate and apeoial ft'!IJ'8II"ntation- of one partioola1' commnnlty putil· educatIonal 
qaalificatiODB at a discount. and intl'OdUOOB a aew factor of "politi ... l impo~anCIJ'~ which by 
giving rise to 'invidioDlf lind ,ujutifiable· distinctionS,· bu8d pDrIllY,on denominational co_ 
eideratiollll, will tend taaooentuatet'llCial feeling, a"d largely militate. a,~D8t the good~ltIf , 
that the people of India expeoted from the Doble Scbeme 01 Reform. InItiated by '1 our E~ClJI

-leaoy. Your E_lIency's memorialiaia beg to point oa.t that the IlindWJ have looked upon the 
aoceptanoa of this principle of tbeuceaaive repreaentation of the Muhammadane on the ~uud 
of a BIlppooed political iatportanoe 88 a slur particularly upon their oommunity, 'Who for ... the-. 
'V...t majority of the populatioD of this conntry and principally oontrihute tit, ita military . 

,defence, and who assuredly oconpy the first, placie in loyalty, eduoation and commercisl enter-', 
.:.prise as well 88 in providing the finanOOB of the Empire. As regardethe milita1'1 defence of the' 

~- Indian Empire, Your E~cellenoy's memoreliats b.!g to state that while the Hindus (including 
Sikhel contribnte 128,000 men to the varions branches of the' military aervioe, tbe nom!ler of 
Mohammad.aoadoes Dot e~oeed 4oS,OOO inoluding soldiers recmited hom among' the Muham- , 
madan border tn1>esmen. As regards edocation; taking the Punjab alone, acoording 
to -the J ... t- Censna Return (of 1901) -there were 66-t,S37 Hindon literate, 'against 
158,!51 Mllham'madans, 'whilst the n nmller of English-knowing Hindus W88 39,729 
against 15,833 Muhammadans of ,the same cless. YonrE~08neney's" memorialists 
venture to submit that for tue'first time in the history of Briti.h .mle in India, con~ 
eiderations' of ereed have been intl'Odnoed into administrative policy by the' acoeptanclI . 
of the prinoipls of 'special MuhaJJ1madan representation, while the old golden rale of 
holding all mbjoota equal in the eye of the' law is ignored. YouP Excellency'& humble 
memorialiate fail to find any jaatification for the intl'Odootion of a dilferential treatment of. 

. Mnbammadan intel'88ta, for they know of no oooasion in the history~ of British India Olt" 
which it was fonnd that in matters of legislation the interesta of Hindus and Mnbammada~., 
had been in reaJ con6ict, NOI'" baa any _ been made ont f01' any ilpeoial con_sions to the 
MohalllD1&dan communIty on tile Bcore of their 'alleged historioal or political importance. 
That the Government of theoountry was, In almost every case, acquired by the British from' 
the Hindos ; that th~ VlIBt majority of the Mnhammadana in the ooontry are' descendant. of 
Binda conve~ ; that the .I<tdian Mllhammadan. have ne .... 11 been rulers of the DOuntr,-, arid 

. that. even at present tim., a great majority of the Native States of India'are roled by Biad"" 
Chiefs and Princes· are facta which Your Exee1lenoy'. memorialiste !e8p8Ctfolly anbmit oannot 
he controverted. . ' 

- Y"nr EXcellency's memorialists beg respect'fnlTy to', poin~ out tha~ 'ii is not Only the ,. 
general principle laid down for the representation of t.he two . great oommunities that' will / 
place the Hindns at a serions disadvantage in the matter of reepret'entation in the reformed 
Conncils. 'Under the details, 80 far &8 they have been worked ouU>y the-' Governm~nfi of, 
India in CODsoltation with the Local Government, .the Hindos of the Punjab feel that thei .. 
chances of repreaentation on the new Provin~1 Conncil are very meagre indeed, and practi
cally ~ODe on ,the Im~l Conncil. Your Excellency's memoriaJists U'8 aware that th", 
,Scheme, as latd down In Your Excel1enoy'B Despatch, dated the 1st Octobett 19t18, will be
.mbjeet to modification in toe light of 8ubseqnent events which Itave raised the .maximnm. 
.trBngth ofthe 'Provincial ,Conncil from 240 to 311 and heve sanctioned a n'OU-oflioiaJ majority. 
Bnt Y our Excel1eocy's meJDorialiata believe .they are justified. ia taking the aforesaid scheme. 
Ma 'eafe guide to the p..,bable in~tion. of the Government. U nde, this Bcheme it :U pro-

• videa that out of the U non-oflicial members of the Provincial Council One shall II!preaen1t 
Commerce, one .the UDiversi1y, IlIId 8 will be returned by the large cities. The remaining 
IIBvan UII to be nQmioated members in the proportion of 2· Muhammadans, 1 Hinda, I Sjkh. 
and S representing' other intereeta. Now it may he safely presumed that the member for, . 
Commerce will be a European nominatedbr the 'Cbamber of Commerce and the Tradea: 
AIIOciation, and' nndat' the' present state of' affaire, it is doubtfnl whuther a Hindu will be- .. 
returned by the Senate. As regard. the election by. the larger eitiee the ohances UII, that her& 
too the MUhlUllllUldane;.with their larger DUmber;, wil1have 'an' advantage 'over ,the Hindus. 
and the only tIPIlI; that the Hindu can be oertain about is that to be filled by nominatio!!, 
w hioh wou.Jd-make their representatioit only l·;n· a Council of 2t, nnlesa ·they can oceasiOllal1 l' . 
- one ormore of the _a to he filled by the larger oitiee:· On the other band, theMn
hammadane ·may have from 40 to It, Ol'even 6 'if 'the Uni.veraity also returns a Muhammadan. 
The·matter ilttoo-eeif-evident to':reqnire·elaboratioll, i;hat allowiDII: for all oontingeneies; the1'8 
eau' he: doubt that the representatiou of the Hindlls On the Provincial Council would he qnite 
.inadequ~ to their atrangth pd importance frOta tbeo point of ,view of either numbers'wealth 
or ed_t,OD" , . 
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As regards the Imperial LegialatiTe Counoil it it feared tbat tbe Hindn. may fail to leOn'" 
enn a single seat, while all three may go to Muhammadan.. The member representing the 
Provincial Gounoil ia llimost snlel,. to he a Muhammadan,owing to the Muhammadan majority 
on the Council, and the same i.likely to he the case with the rep\"IIIIentative of Iand·holders, 
who will generally be Muhammadans. In addition to theae,. member will he retuned by 
the Muhammadans alone and by an election in which the Hindu. shall have no put. Thus it 
is easy to lee tbat the Hiudu will 'limply be nowheni on the Imperial Couooil , and the .. 
uodelirability of thill .tate of tbings from their point of Tiew need only be mentioned to demon-
strate ite hardship. . 

Even on the principle 01 aafeguarding the interests olminoritie., the Hind~. 01 the 
Punjab are entitled to ol",m a snbetantial representation on both the Provinoial and the Im
perial Counoils, constituting al the1~do a stronger and !!lore important minority tban the 
Muhammadaos of the United Provincei of Agra and Oudh. While ample proTisioo has been 
made for the repr_ntation of the Muhammadaa minority of the United. ProTiOO8l on the 
Provincial as well 81 the Supreme Council., no luch provioion hal been made for tbe Hindu of 
the- Pnnjab. The inTidioune .. of this distinetion haa been keenly felt by the Hindu of this 
Province, and Your Excellency's mer.:!orialista would be failin g in their duty if they omitted 
to giye proper esprenion to the feelings of diSBl'pointment whi oh pervade the general body of 

. the Hindu commuoity_ They trust that before the scheme takes Gual silape, the matter will 
reaeive the attentive cousideration d Hill Honour the Lieutenant-Govenor aod Your Ezoel-
lenoy in Coonoil, and they hope that in the Rule aud RegUlations to be framed under the new 
India Councila Aot; due provision will he mads for giving the Hiodu, a representatiou whioh 
,nil be oommeoBllrate with their education, lIumber, wealth and importanoe on tile Proviaoia} 
as well a. the Supreme Counoil. . 

YonI' Excellenoy'. memorialist. are eonUent that It cannot be the int3ution of the. 
'Government to place the Hindu of the Pllnjab at sllcb a glaring disad ..... ntage in orymparilOo 
with the M Illmmmadans. They, thp.refore, fervently hope thatjn the remodelling of the
Icheme, so as to bling the' Councils to tbe increaaed strength sanotioned by the Councils' Aot, 
tbea8 . differenoes will· be. adjusted· and the hard.hi ps entailed by them on the 
Hindu community will be removed. If Your Exoellency's memoriali.ts are to offer 
any speciflo 8uggestion, they would propose that the uumber of the Hindus be made equal to 
that of the Muhammadans in the Proviuoial Connoil, and that an opportunity be. given to_ 
the Hiodus to eleot - theiT representatives to the Provinoial Council by special electorates,. '.' 
privilege which i, proposed to be conoeded to the Muhammadan minorit,. of the United 
Provinces. ,Further that the ij:indus may be allowed equal" opportunitietl in returning 

.membelltto the Imperial Council and the proposal of allowing the MuhammadaDl to return' 
• special member to the Imperial Counoil by a lpecial electorate La eliminated. 

In' ooncliJsio~, . the memorialist. beg to a9m .. Yo~ EJ:oellenc;that it is not in. 
Ipirit of captionsness or out of spite to auether oommuuity that they have 80ught leave to 
approach Yoor EJ:oe!1eDoy with thill,representation. Nor' are the grievances tbey haTe 
detailed of a merely sentimental oharacter sneh 81 might he silently borne by an nndemon
strative oommunity like the HindUi of the Poujab. They are oolid disadvantage. weighinll 
npou the community. with the heavy load of praetical disabilities. Indeed, even as th~ 
were, the HiDdlls of the Punjab bore them for a long time, without auy serious protest, until 
they began to fiud that they were losing grouud all along the line. And now L'll-d Mor~'. 
CO\lces.ion of the Mnhammadan demauds haa brought home to them with greater force the 

. truth, felt for lome time past, that-not merely in the dilltribotion of Government appoint
ments, but even -iu tbe grant of_ political privileges, denominational preferment was goiog 
to be a part of Indian policy. Your EJ:oellency'l. memorialist. are oODltrained ~ say that 
circumstauoed. as they are in the Pnnjab, the disabilities and disadvantages referred to above' 
are Blost keenly felt by the Hindus of this Province. They haye affeotaol, and are affectiDg, 
them in the pUNnit of their livelihood; they are telliog iojuriously npon their sooial statu 
as repre88Dtativee of au ancient civilization with it. aooomp~DYiog tradition., and linally they 
.tand in the W&y of their political advalloement as an unportant unit of the Empire. The 
above are ciroumstaD08B whioh might well oreate serious alarm in the mind. oJ the Hindu 
community .. to tjJ.eir position ao oompared to their Muhammadan fel1ow-countrymen in the 
eyes of the authorities. But the Hindu., true to the traditioDi of their race, have thefollest 

. confidence m the ultimate 181188 of -jutice anel fair pIa,. of their rnIera. They are 6rm\y 
convioced that no measures having reference to tha admioiatration. of the country oan form • 
perm,nent part of the policy of Government. which are inoousistent with the apirit of 
Britisb role and are opposed to the graci!l1Ul ~noes h~ld out to the peopl~ of ~ by 
their beloved Sovereign on • _t o_on wben all olasses of HII MaJesty'. snbJeats 
were told that none' of them would be permitted to dOl' b1 reIiIon 0111, of their ~ 
beliefs.. : 

The disabilities that haye been imposed upon the Hindus of the Province are. felt to 
.be' peculiarly distressing .because 'hey would a~Jl88! to attach to theil!, ~ot ~y _n of aDy 

dieal differences in their temperament and oonstitution ... a ra$ .. distiogtlllhed bom the 
Muhammadans, but becauae of their hayiog a.system of religion different from that of their 
M h mmadau' fellow-ClOuntrymeo. Ant it ill tLia feature of their hard _ which bu' 
emboidened You~ EJ:0811noYa memorialiste~ approach Y.our Excell~y wi~h. t¥a humble 
memorial io whioh they seek to give esp_on to the feelinga of theu c;o-religwJlls!L Your 
;Exc:ellenoy'8 memorialist. are oon6dent that ... the noble representative oftbear augut 



iji 

Sovereign. Y01l1' E:r~Iienoi"iU be pion. -eno1lgh flO-aCGOreta fa'vo)11'abie ,consideration to 
their JUl'yer, dd that Yom E:roellenoy "ill be pleased 10 to clirec. matters .. -tq enl1lre the' 
HindllSof the Provinoe being pIaoea Qn. footing' of equa1itywith their Muhammadan fellow .. 

-conntrymen in all matters of admiilistration ana thllS restore peace. of. mind and eqlllDimi?,,
to • Wge an'll ·in1lnential· cIasa of His Majesty' •• nbject., who are IIeCOnd to none, in thm 
loyaIty to the Goftmment and their devotion to the Britieh . CroWn.. And for this' aoff of 

-generoeitr Your E:roellenoy'l memorialietl, in d1lty bound. wille. pray.: 

PMllfNpJ l':.fQewrtI~,., '.I1:J. .. :lellw No.mi; a.luiJ In,., 0;"0Ilw190,1I. 
l'm4¥-Y I am clirected, to refer to the Domplaiute of the 'memQl'ialiaW that im~ the

lICheme for enlarged L.egislative{:onnOlu. _ the ,Prinoiple ot ep8cial rep!Il8entation. for the 
Mnha~'p?pnlation has ~aooepted'. iThat 1arge ~n~ important q1l~on ie no lo~er 
open to clisc1lllll!0n, for the prmmpleto which-the memonaliate refer has _Ted the lIDotioa 
of the Secretary of ·Slate. _ In 10 far, however; .. the repNSentation of the HindllS of the =-:f ~=:=; ~ ~~ that ample provision ,,~ be IDade to safeguarc1 the 
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, llale4 III1rd Nonmbet 1918, 

bclD-Tb. H ...... ~ X ..... 1IaI>aclR JlI ... I'AU-I.ll".urir. Jr ..... B_t-r.a ... ll ...... '1 Gtn...t' s.on!ary 
'P"uj" ~ 1IIu11m'~ ... Lab..... - _.... ' . 
'rtt-Tbo ehW Il00-.,. to 0-......:"'. Pula'" , 
·l-BA.~. the honour to enclose herewith two" written statementll-onellD. 

Transfe~d Subjeota and the other on Franohise-to be)aid before the two 
Oonunitteos Qn behalf of the Punjab }>rovinoial MusliIl!. League • 

. The Counoil oftL~ Le8gueh&s deoided ~ send four-representatives-tWo 
to give evidence before each Couuni,ttee severally; I shall be obliged if yoq 
will kindly let me know if this, arrangement .will be suitable so that I maT 
send the names of. the. other three. ' , 

SHUJ,:A-UD-DIN; 
Join. SefIf'eta"1l, PunjllTJ Provincial Muslim Le:J!Jue; Lan,,1'e.' 

" . " - . . .' 

.FIuliCHISB EI.ECTO:&AL LAw .... COIIS~mrClB8. 
1. ,$I,.';gll of c~Mii.'::'Thestiength of the' 2unjab Legislative Gonoil inellllive of 

,he President, shall.be ~2.5. ,-, " , ' 

. I. PropDrtioa of ~/"Jt.4 atld I16mifldt4 ,.t"wtr,.--Four-fiftbs of the members of the 
Punjab Le,Eislative Conneil .hall be eleet,ed and one.fif~h ,nominated. Of the- nominated 

- members, not more tban one·half shall be officieJ ~be nominated 'Don-offioialR to' represent 
intere0t8 not otherwise provided for., The _ h 01 the Government ,hall have the !lower of 
nomination. ' -' .' 

8 •• 1Ji.mkUoflpj ekcle4 uat .. -Theelected seats shall b~..distrlbuted as follow.::", 

• , Muslims 110 pt!l' cent.; the re~Ding communities andi!lteresti'60 ,POl' CIODt. ' 
. .. - /' - - ) " 

,'The MuhamMadan memb~ shall be elected byexolnsively Mnslim eleotorate •. 

,.. lJiaqual;fleatiofl of flOt.;;;":' N~ persOD; shall be qaali1ied to ,Yote at by electiou, for 
a seat on the Pun~ab Le~lative Council if Roh person- '.,.. , 

(a) is" ttrinor I <. • I 

(b) is a female; 

(c) h.- beell adjudged by " oompetent Court to ~e of unsound miJ¥l J ' 

(;h '\ ~ (4) is a returDing offioer ~ the 'constituency concerned: . ' " 

. ·Ii. IntUpi61, emi4i4at".-No Jlerson shall be eligibll!. for electioD at a member' of the 
Punjab Legislative Council if snoh ~erson- -" 

(0) is Dot a Britiah subjeot, or 
(6) i8 an oflioisl. or 

(e) is a female, or , 

Cd) hu heen adjudged by a competent Com to be of nnsound mi~d, or-

(~r is onder ~l Years of a~e, or . , ~ 

V) , il an onoertifioaiec1 bankrnpt or an nndisoharged inlolnnt, pr-

(g) holds jap,r at the Ft8Bllnre of the Crown (it beinlt immaterial whether the jagir. 
• is held by him m his own Da}Jl8 or by another m trust for him), or • 

(.I) dil[8Ct!y or' indireo~ly, ~self or tbrough the intervention of a trn~tee, holds or . 
• _ undertakes any oontraot or oom\nission, for o~ on iIooouDt of the publio 
~ce,or '- . 

C.) iI cOnvioted by a Criminar Court of an offence' and sentenced t~ death, tra~8-
, portation 4r rigorons imprisonment for a term exceeding 6 month. or' 

, simple imprisoDment for .. term exceeding 1 a ,months (the sentenoe not liaving 
- heeD snbseqnently. reveraedand remitted) tho' disqnalifioation tt oease if 

I8Dtence baa been served or pardon received.: " ~, 

8. . Fraflc.li" or fJ."",lijlcfJUo./or "ot,.-The followinll' persoDs, if not other"iae IU,' 
'lllalified, .haIl. be entitled to vote::--: ," - .: . ". . 

-(a) Persons owning "grionltmalland &Bsessed.to or assessable ~ land revenne of 
B •• a5YBar, ",' ..•. . 

C~) PenoDl oocupying .grioult~ land aDd paying ~~ annnal rent of Re. tOO; 
(0) PmODl owning household p~opeltl of the value of -B .. It,OOO • . " 



-+- (tl) Penolls occupying houaehold property of the annual rental vlllue of Rs. ~ 

'(,r Persolll paying income-tax; 

C!) All persons who have passed fhB Middle Scbool Examination, inclading the Ver
nacalar and holde ... of University Diplom ... · or title on the Oriental tide, 
provided they are not students. Provided that a . person falling under more 
than. one of the foregoing descriptions .shall not b~ e"titled to more than 
one vote tor any de@cription that he chooses. -

. . 7. Q,,.lijicatio,,,fo;ca,,dillatu.-Any vote, can be a ~n~ida~ frOIl) any coilititn~ 
ency in the Prov·illce, provided he is not in.eligible otherwise. . , 

8. Con.t.t"tio" of electo,at.,.-Rural and nrban areas sball be constituted int!l 
separate electorate.. The distributioll of seata between rural and nrhal/- constituenoiel sball 
be ill the proportion of ~ to 2 respectively. U is suggest 3d that the town of Lahore be 
accorded a prefersntial. treatment. ' Constituencies' sball be determined on the basil of single 
.member oonstituencies. . 

MOHSIN SHAH, 

Jo;", s.crmary, Punjab 'P'rcwitlcial M'Jllim Leagut. 

T1UISPIIBBBD Sl1B1BCTS. 

Talking ofProvinoi .. 1 G~vernment the authors of the Reform Scheme lay down the 
fol1o,.-ing general formula :--, . 

"The provinces are the domain in wbich the 'earlier steps t.owards the progressive 
rMli""tion of respo'nsible Government should he taken.' Sume meaeure of responsibility shonld 
be given at once, and onr aim is tn give oomplet' responsibihty ail soon as conditions permit • 
. This involves at once giving the pr<>vinces the largest measure of independence, legislative, 
adminiskative and financial of the Government of India which is compati'-lle with the due 

·disoh .. ge by the latter of its own resp?nsibilities." And in: accordance with this formula they 
propose a devolution of powers from the Government 0 f India to the Provincial GovelDments 
with regard to several important funotions. App endix II of the Soheme gives a f"irly 
long list, which profes'81 to be m3rely ilIustrati ve iu character, of subjects, which it is suggested 
should in tJie future be under the sole charge of the Provincial Government. It is realised 
that'if provincial a~tonotny is to mean anything real the province must not be dependent on 
the Government ot India for the means of provincial development and oonsEq,ttently the Scbeme 

_ propoSSB a complete separation of the revenues as weU a. the budgets of the Central and Local 
G,overnments. Certain subjects of taxation have been reserved for the .provinces an:l ¥.reater 
freedom has been given to them with regard to raising loans. While these measures wlil give 
,Provincial Goveru~nts liberty of financial action, it is also proposed to aecnre them against 
any uonecesoary interference by the Government of India· in the spbere of legialative acd 
administrative business and subject to certaiu reservations the 80le legislative power with 
regard to provinciai.mattsrs hw been made to rest with the provinoiallegislature'. 

. AU this is highly satisfactory, so far as it g08l, bnt the Pl1njab Provincial Muslim LMgne 
considers it it,.s duty to point oot that this de:!oIution of powers in favour of the Provincial Gov
ernment can be acceptable only if it oome.HimultaneousJy wi.h the grant of fun responsibility to 
tbe people; for otherwise the proposed devolution will have tile effect of ma~ing the Provinoial 
Govrrnment far more antocratb than it is at present. Unless the Provincial Legislature i. 
vested with real and effJctive power of oontrol over the lOtions of the Executive, it is appre. 
hended that the very extensive powers which the 8cheme, as it stands, propos's to confer I'n 
the 'Provincial Governll'ents wiil deprive the people of their'present right of obtaining relief 
from the Qovernmen~ of India again$t the measures of tl.e Local Government. 

. .!n apprehension is entertained in certain 'lnarters tbat the Pnnjab may pos.ibly be 
treated differently from the other major provinces as it ie sometimes alleged that it i • 
.. backward provin09. Snch an allegation carries with it its own refntatjcn. No atati.lics 
are neoessary to prove the untIeni.ble fact that, within the last few years, the Pnnjab has 
mad~ very rapid progress in education. Politioal advanoement has foUtlwed in tbe wake of 
educational extension and the people have hegun to realise the importance of )lOliticsl rights 
Bnd liberties. It is therefore 1I.Itogether impossible to· allege educational bac~w.~dnees ~8 

. a I8ILS01l for differential treatment • 

. From the point of view of population alld wealth too, the Panjab i8 in no way behind 
any other provinoe. With its 20 million inhabitants it nino with Bombay, while the fact 
that it subscribed millions of,money to the Indian War Loans and secund the tbird place on 
both occasion. clearly demonstrates not only the oapacity of its citizens for JDaking 
UDparalleled aacrilicee in the oauae of the Empire, but also their fervent loyalty and noble 
patriotism. . • 

Then again this province is politically cif far greater importanoe to the EIDpire than 
. a"ly other provinoe of India. Ever since ita annexation to the dominion I of the Crown, it 
baa played a very important part in almost every' war in which tha Government baa beeu. , 
An_....!. And to orown all'mav "" mentioned the m&l>'l1ifiaant .ervicea whioh the Punjab 



:t~ 

L_ renderea i~ thl! w~id.war. whichhaa just eome 'to an enCl. On&'halfof the tott.l.trength 
of the' Indian Expeditionary Force was drawn from this, provinoe. 80 .were more than 64/ per 
cent. of"t.he recruits who enlioted in the Indian Army eince the eommencement of the war, not 
to IIp'!&k of the Mona Lahour COrp!l which were IIent to' Mesopotamia and . Flanders. Thi. i. 

, a record the like of which no province CID show'and ()f which any p1'otincemay well be proud, 

These facta conclnaively eat&blislithe claim ol tbe Pu~jab to an equal ,treatment ~ith 
tlie other major provinces and ~e League strongly.orgea the neceesity of,maintaining a uni
formity in the matter. By reason of its size aud population, its position 'U tbe sword arm of 
India, its political imporiallC8, 'the'mmarkabiy rapid, ,progress of its people';n education in 
recent yeaM, their publie .-pirit and patriotism and aboo;e ·o.llthe enormtlus sacrifices of blood 
and. money in the Great War in whioh.it. iltlil'dy eonl have'l,eeu figbting aboulder to .boulder 
_with their English and. Calonial boethren-iu-arm~,--frOm whom they, must· have imbibed 'de-' 
m!lCratio id~ -by reason of all thia the J;'.anjab is deserving of speoialconaiderationi and if any . 
,invi<lious distinctions' are mads in ... peet of.~ provinOll, they are anre to arOD!!ea keell 
Banse of disappointment and resentment among tbe 'people wbo have natnrally formed great 
expectations. It is therefore anbmitted that in detsrmining tile question as to what servi_ 
are to be appropriated to the provinoee, the Punjab monId :reoeive exactly the .ame treatmen~ 
as ~e other major proll'inoes of the country: ' 

, The antborsof tbe Reform Scheme observe, that fully relponsihle Government r.annot be 
given immediately, bot malise 'neverthelese that Bome measore of responsibility mnst be given 
at once. ~ccoTdingly th,,! ;propose that certain fun<l~ons of the Proviu<tial Government sbonld 
b~ pl!!Ced IU charge of M misters to be electro. from amongst the ,elected members of the 
Provinoial Legislative Councils. Aod it, is the, business ,of this Committee to consider which of' 

- tbe provincial subject. should be so transferred and what limitationl shonld be, placed on the 
Ministers' complete control of them. Now; it goes without saying that the IUoo_ of ths" 
whol~ ,Scbeme. will dspend, almost entirely, upon the 'spirit in which the t ... k of the. 
di MOD of fODctions is nndedaken. .. , 

With regard to the limitations on "the poweni ~f Ministers it may at !ln~ b~ pointed. . 
, dDt tbat they should be held responsible to the Provinoia1 Legiolature alone, the Governor' 

should have 00 direcb control over th~m and mnst act ·on tlleir advice so long as they hav~ 
the confiJ.enee and tne sopport of .the. Legislative, Counoil, It is only thna that th" J:tansfer 
of anbjeots.to tne ohar,ga of Ministers c!lu have ao.1 real value. ' . ' . 

. There is auother . qnestioQ aJso which is deserving of very .. eriona ~on8Ideiati~n in tllis 
c<)nnection, ald that 'is the question'of tlie distribution of provincial revenues oetweent'ne, 

• Executive Cooncil and the Minister •. '.It i. proposed -that aftor deduoting., the oontribntion~· 
<)f the Government of lOOia., the proposed ;Lllotments for the, reserved anbjeotBwill'be givFj1 , , 
preference and only the remainder will.be available· for ,the Ministers. In 'lase this- residu:e 
is insofficient to meet the reqnirements of the Minister it 'Il'illbe open to him tosnggest 
erira taxation in order to raise neoeseary funds.' This pf(ICedore .o'bvi01l!l1y plac~! thf 
Minister In a 'p03itilln of 'great ,disadvantage, On him will fall the o,diumthat nsnally 
attaches to all incre ... ed taution and he will be ,helJ. rcsponsible for the maladministration' 
that will necessa.rily resnlt from ·inad.qn~oy of fiu'l.nci"l reaO:lrcea. It is IOggested tha.t the 
estimat.ed. previncwl revenues should be distri buted 'between reserved and transferred .ubjects. 
on the basis of the average of tpe three years immediately preceding the waIl and that in ca.ses 

. of delicit Ihe reqoircd amount shonld be raised by fresli taxation, the proceeds of which s40uld 
be allotted so!ely to the department w hioh initiated it. . ' ,'. . 

Appendix II of the report also."gives an illustrative Ii.t- of transferred. subject •.• 
Even a cursory glauce at· it' is enough to show that if the transfer of allthority
is 'to be conlined oilly to the subjects mentioned"thereiu no real.-devolntion' of power 
from the bureaucracy to the pe~ple can _be saiJ. to have, taken pla~e, In f'aotit does 
Dot· even came 'up to the standard laid. do n n by the Vicero;f' andtbe Secretary of 
State and tbe Muslim. Leagne strongly expres.es the hope lhat the 'list will' be used merely, 
for the purpose of iUIWtration, as it is inteooLd to be and cot as 'laying. down the maximum 
number of subject. that ,coold be transferred.: ' In faot the .guiding prinoiple ooght to be tbat 
tlls' list ()f tran.ferred. sohjeot. is as large' and that of reserved suhjects all. slJl?l1 as possible, 
consi.tently of Cours3 with the requirements of sound and effi.ient administration. Tne 
Lea~oe is of opinion that ckvolution ,of power shonId take plaoe in respeet of the following 
aubJects :- '. ' .' ' " 

, (1) The appoin~ments, oonslitionR of service and control of-all provincial servioes in. 
the transLorred' departments, should definitely ve.t in, the, Minister in charge of these depart-' 
menta. -

,(2) The Bcheme baa treated the m"inteilanoe of ";;w' and order u essentiaI.ly a reserved 
lubjeot. If this i. to be so, .. separation ought to take pla.e between Juditial amI E'x"",otive 
f lnction.. This isa refo\W w\lich the oounlify has been demanding with one voice for more 
than a qu~rter of a century and the L'!&guo is conndeut that in view of the unanimity of pnblic 

- opinion un this point, it ~ill not be withhelJ. any longer~· .. 

(.) The administration of prison. is e..entially a matter of lo"oial reform and not one 
wm.h can be said to be primarily conoerned with the maintenanoe of law and 
order. It can be plaoed under popular control without detriment to tlte effi
ciano! of administration. an<! ougbt~ere~ore. ~o be a transferred subject. 



, 
Cf.) The llama remarks apply to the orimioal tribel. VariOUI phUanthl'Oplo inllitntions ' 

, have been" devoting 'their energies to the task of reforming criminals, and 
mnoh more oonld be achieved if the department W8M placed .in charge of a 
Minister. It would of oourse be enbject to &Oy ruiN that the Government "f 
!ndia may make ,for the parpose of oo-ordinating the work in diilereot provo 
mOIl. ' " 

(itt; Dramatio performan08l and oinematographl alllO do not, .motly !!p88king, oome 
within the category of subject. primarily oonoerned with the maintenanoe of 
law and order and .he League iI of the opinion that they ooght to b. placed 
IIIIder popular oontrol." " "' ' 

, (3) Education iii tlie one Abject in whioh Indians haTe Ihown tbem.elves to be keenly 
nterested.' -It is therefore not a little lurpriring to find that a complete devolution of power. 
188 not been enggeated even in thie department. It ii propoled to place Primary,' Secondary 
,nd Teohnical Education only in charge of a .Miniater. This limitation of his powers is ab_ 
lltely -indefensible. No argoment is necessary to show that the entire field of education 
honId, be transferred to pop~1ar control. Indeed the Vicero1and the Secretary of st.te them
elv81 point ont that the main deFeot of the existing system IS the want of oo-ordination be
"een the I'rimary and, higher educatiClII and the Laague f.ils to .ee how thi. o~ordination 
I to be obtained if the two iI~anches of, edncation are plalled in oharge "I diilerent heads of 
epartment. It is therefore submitted that edneation should ..... wbole be plaoed in oharge of 
, Minuter. ' ' ' 

-'(41) With regard to Local Self-Government; the Leagoe oon.iders it it. duty t.o enter a 
lost em,Phatic protest a~in.t the suggested reservation of power to the Executive Council of 
.spending defaulting bodies. Such a reservation is opell to objection on several gronnds ... In 
.e first "lace, it implies a negation of the very first forOll1Ia laid down by th, authors of the 
,oheme, that" there should be as far as possible complete popular oontrol ill looal bodies ,and 
oe Iargelt possible independenoe for tham of outside control. Now local bodieo cannot be 
ud to be noder popular control and ind6pendent of outside . control if the Exeoutive .Council 
,"to have the power of s1lSpending them at will. In fact, the suggested teoervation reduces
oe proposed reform.to a mere nullity.' Secondly, it wanld mean tbat the Executive Council 
'onId sit in judgment on the Minuter. who under the scheme will be responsible for working 
nt the dotails of Local Self-Government. It would, BO to speak, reduce the Mini.ter to a pesi
,on of subordination to the Council-a sitnation entirely at variance with -the ori~lJlIl inteno 
illn of the SohemQ.. It is therefore submitted that the grant of Local.s~lf-Government should 
,ot be qualified by &IIY reservation ench as the one proposed. • ' -

(5) Industrial matters oogh'\; also to be placea in oharge of a Minister. The develop
~ent of arts and oraftI and local Industries is a subject in which not only are ·the people very 
:88nly interested bnt- of which they have Bpeciallocal knowledge, and it is quite reasonable to 
xpeot that these arts and indllStrie. will flourish nnder Indian control, -

. (6) Banking concerns shonld be treated u f transf~rred IDbject, ail they • have .. direct 
elation. to the induatrial ana oommercial development of the c~notry. 

_ 61!. .. .II..... il!Il'Ift'tli 'I' _ ... __ ~ 



F!olll~wa S.u;WU' Ra;-Ploader •• P .... ident. Di.I~I.t CODgr ... ~mmillee, Jullandu •. Citf. 

'l'o-Tbe ~,AddiliDD&I·Secrotorylo Government, Puaj.... ". 

. I Hj. VB the honour to forward, on. behalf of the ;r ull4Pdur District Goo.-
gress Committee, the aQCompanying statements colltaining their tie\fs on ques
tions of Franchise and Transferred Subje~tsfor th,e considf3ration' of the 
Reforms Committees.· '" The Congress Comrirlttl38 further 'has, the _ honour to 
intimate that the folloWing gentlemen are p~pared to give evidence befol'6-the 
Reforms Committees :-. _ . . ' , , 

., (1) The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Bhagat Ram, 

(2) '. Ra.i Sahib Lata. Badrl Dai, M..A:~,. LL.B., PI~t;r,. 
~(3) Lala Karm Chand, B.A., L:t:'B., Pleooer. and -. , 

(4) SardarBhsgat Singh, B.A, LL.B., Pleadel,'.. ' 
_. SALAiq.T ~AI, 

STATEMENT A (FRANCHISE). 

,j / President. 
I -

',I 
'/ 

. . THB 1i1l1undur District Congress 6,mmittee recommends .!hat.~VeI7 male persol\,' not 
, ,disabled by minority. insanity, in,o:veucy and crtmina!itr-'sliould have the right.. to vote 

provided a..,t he fulfils any !lne of the follo'll'ing conditions :- ' 

Ca) Every matriQnlate of a University. or a penion holding' a Punl~b Un~ersity 
Diploma of the Orie~ta,I Faculty. not in Ita/v pvpillati. . 

1) Ev;"" j!'girdar, or a land revenue payer of a ~m of not less, ,than Rs~ 
Annum. . 

(e) Every income-tax pay~r. 

,(4) Every. person ~ho o~ns house property of tlie valne of not tess tban Rs '~, 
.. ' ~ 

(e) Every person holding a title or certificate of llonoul' conferred b~ Government--
published in the Honora List. ". - . 

(I) Every Indian COlJlmiesioncd Oflirer. whether'in se~vica or ~e\ired, 
tv) E-:r memb)llof a D.istriot Baud or Mnnicipsli~y. , . ,. 

,The CongreBB Committee' fnrth~r . rE'CODlmP,!lds that e~er1 f~mBre- not disabled by 
_ minority. insanity. insolvency and criminality should hll,ve--the right to vote if she fulfils .. 

either,of the conditions, (al and (e) ab,ovlI.,,,-, - ',., _....:.~ - '.., w&y 
• i SrATM~TB (TRANSFERRED SUBJECTS),' " 

, THB lullundur D.istrict·Congr~ss Committee recommends that the [onowin';' 8~bjects ' 
• be lransferred in charge of Ministers :- . ./' . <> 

{I} All snbjects mentioneirin illustrative List II iii tbaAppendiltII of.tlle Report 
, on' Constitntional Reforlllll of Hi. Excellency the Viceroy and the Secretary 

, of State. ~ . 

(2)' HigherEdncstion. 

(3) BUBine~s Concern •• 

(40) Land ·~quieition. 
" (5) Prisons. \ 

(6) ,Police. 

(7) Administration of .civil and Criminal Justice, 

I 
cs-Iil:-U;1l.18-1)GPP L.bote, . 

, SALAMAT RAI, 
1'I'(8ide7it,; , 

~', 



- .DoW QodIu, tara N_bir lt18. 

J'rom-x. B. KlIlV1III .!.lIJUl>. Hoaa of ~h. Ahmll<ll11' communi".' 
'l'o-Ths Chlef s.er.tary flo Go .. "";"" .. Punjab. . . . 

_-I -KOST ~tfuny beg to request that the f~nowing gentlemen 'be 
1clndly permitted to represent the Ahmadiyya eolD.munity before the Franohise 
and the Transferred.Subjects Committees ::- ,-

1 •.. Khan Ma.hamma.d Ali Khan; Rais of Maler Koila • 

. 2. Ohaudhri Fateh Mllh~mm!ld Sara1. M A .. Jaura. Distr~ot Labore: 

3. lfii'~!l Bashir_ Alimad. M.A., Qadian •. 

. A substance of the evidence to be given by them before the two Com-
mittees is attached herewith. ". - .... 

. • . it~B. MAHMUD AllMAn: 

HttJfl of tneA.lmwrliY7fI communify. 
. . -----SU13STANCE OF THE EVIDENCE TO BE GIVEN BEFORE THE 

. FRANCHISE COMMITTEE. 

By 'rIDI waBsBllUnVBS OP TB:I ARlu.DI1:U ~lDIUlUTT .. 
Indian Legislative A.sembly. 

U~~B t~ present ei1'Cnmstan~~e dee~ i.t ~e~s!""'Y tha~ in the ~Indian Legi~lati:"e. • . 
Allsembly -the non-eleoted mem'bers should be m a m&Jonty •. This would '110 .away With tJie-~ 
.need of-a Co,\noil of State. . . :.; . . ' . 

• The.MnhammadanB and the Sikhs shonld be r8\lTesented on the Indian Legislative 
.Assembly-aocoroing to tbeir numerical strengTh, the~ politiol\l imp!'rtanC9 being allo taken 
into consideration, and shonld be elected through .eparat .. eleotion. The following olasses of 
men shonld ha'le the power to vote for· election to tha Indian :Legislative ,Aaeembly :~--

1 .. Matrionlates (Oriental ~a Anglo. Vernaenlar). ' , 
I. Members of tl:!~ Legislative ~onn3i18: . 

3. Members 'of Distriot Boards. 
,.; , . ---

4..Mnnicipal Commis.ione~S"; 

/5. Every income-tax payer who pay. Ilet leal tliaul!.ii. 6t per ann~. 
__ Soc Every one who p.ys land revenue not·less than Rs. 800 per annuni; 

'I ~ E'lie1'1 one who _ holdaa title or-hononr oonfer~ by Government.. . 

/ In 'nominamo~ CBre shonld be taken to see that .minor 1l0mmf1nitie11 are -duly repre-
.ented. . ' _ 

Punjab Provincial LegiBlat!ve CoUnoil. 

_ / - . _ COMpontion. . 

In the Pllnjab ProvinoiaILegi1Jl~tivQ Conncil not more than half the memb~r8 ~hould . 
he elected.' The composition of the elected element shonld be in projiOrUon to thennmericat 
stren.gtb of the three great commnnities inh .. biting th~ -province: "i"., the Muhammadan8 . the 
Hindus and}he Sikhs. :rhe minor co~ninnitiee should be ~rellented through. nomination. ' 
The Ahmadlyy& . community shonld have separate representabion •. 

FrlJl'ICM8P. 

In principle, we aamit that co~mon election i8 t'he . beet method' of eleetiOlf, but the 
e~eting state of sooiety ·in the Pnnjab de~ands communal eleotion;' 

- The electorates for mral and urban population should be 89Parate ani the ~nmber of, _ 
_ ts fllr eaoh gronpahoJld be proportionate to their respective nnmerical strength. . .' . 

. The Franchise ~hould ie made 88 Wide as possible. Under the present· oircnmstaneee 
we recommend that the foU~ing 01&9611S of men ahonld have the right to vote for election to 
the LegialatiTe Colinoil:- . , • , . . 

. 1. Every jagiroar holding-a jagir Qf noUesl tbt.n Rs. 60 per annnm and eV!lry , 
. "' one who paY' land revenue of DOt lees than Hs; 60 per annnm. 

It . Every income-tax payer. 

8.' E;ery pefl~n who pays .. land rent of not less than R~. 800. 
•• Enry person who ~~nB honae pr~tl worth IlOt leBs than ~.i5.000.:_. 
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'f 5. Every non-student Primary passed person (wllAther Anglo. Vernacular or 
Vernacular). I , 

6. Every retired Indian soldier who has served in the recent war. 

'I. Every LamlJardar, Sofaidposh and ZaUdar. 

8. Every member of the Municipal Boards,- Distriot Boards; Notified A~a Com· 
mittees and village panchaits., . - , 

SUBSTANCE OF THE EVIDENCE TO' BE GIVEN BEFORE THE TRANS. 
FERRED SUBJECT~ C014MITTEE. 

By TO BBI'BBSEN'l'ATl]ltS o~ :I'HB AHMAnl'I~A. COMMUNITY. 

Separation' oj ,Indian Jrom Provincial Junction •• 
. 'Ae to the Provinoial fnnctions as distinct from Indian we have only to lay that the 

di .. i~ion made in Appendix II list; attached to the Report On Indian -Constitutional Reforms, 
,eeml ,~o be generally suited, to the province of thE! Punjah. ' 

. rr;"'''J6"64 Subject,. 

In our <opinion, the following'subjeots may saf~ly be entrusted to the Ministefs l-

(i) Education-Pt!marr, Seoondllry and .Teohnical. 
(ii) . SanitatioI!. 

(iii)" Foresta. 

!;,,) Industries and Commerce" 
(,,> Excise. . 

(vi) Publio Works. 

(vii) Agriculture. 

(11m) Local Self· Government, I'lll'al and urban, . . 

(~) Charitable Endowments. 

("'j FishSl'ies and oonneoted industries and river conservancy. 

_ (zi) Registration of biitbs; deaths and marriages, Coroners, village courts-Civil 
• ,./' . and Criminal"';""tatistics for provincial purposes. ' . 

(zit) MiscellaneouS subjects as mentioned' in Appendix II, I1Iust~tive list No.2. 

Of the snbjecte'proposed to' be entrusted to the Ministers in the above ilIentioned list 
t4e following subjects sbould in no case be transferred to the Ministe~ for thj>y afford much
TOom for the display of inter-oommunal prejudices :-. 

(a) Taxation for provinoial1'urposes. . \ 

(b)' Franchf;e, electoral law, constituencies. 
, . , ' 'M. B. MAHMUD AHMAD, 

JI~ad of 4.1ImadiJ'p& Communi/yo 



Prom-!lotdar KIlUAII: Sm .... B.A~ LL.B. HoDDrVy S-tary 

~The Olfg. Ad~itiooal-'" to Go .......... , l'aDjab. 

, I. I beg to submit hereunder the news of e PUnjab Zemindars' 
'Central Association, Lahore, on the subject of the Franchil;e Scheme with a' 
request to plaoe them before the Franchise Committee.~ 

, ' / . ' , 

• ,~II. I also desire, as tbe representative of the above Assooiation, t() per
sonally'lay before the, aforesaid Committee the ,aspect of the Indian Con
stitutional Reforms so, far as they affect the agrioultural classes and the rUral" 

_population. It ill needless to mention that the Association- was given .the 
honour to wait 'in a deputation upon the Rt. Hon'ble Mr. E. S. Montagu, Hig 
Majesty's Secretary, of State for India and His Excellency th~ Viceroy, of 
India when they received deputations for such purposes from several public 
Associations iaNovember last 8:t Delhi , ' 

, m. I beg leave to,pamcildarly impress upon the erancbise oommittee 
he following points for favour of~nsideratiQn :- ..... 

(I) That in the matter of Franohise the electorates for rural and 
,urban population in the :Punjab should b,e separate. __ 

(.2)- That'the number ofse8ts allotted to each electorate shoulel be, in 
~. ,proportion to their population. - " 

~' " \~~' (3) ,That only persons' ooming within, the' definition of," StatutorY 
yJ.YI " AgricultUrists" should be oompetent to become candidates for 

I ... Ii. V' ", seats allotted to the. rural Ii.reaa. ' ' , 

tv. 4:-' . '4.) That the qualifications of voters should be so fixed as to, give a 
.. \ • real and substantial representation t.() the Agricultural and . 

Military people. For' this purpose, the Association is strongly 
of opinjonthat the, reoommendation of the :Punjab Legislative 
louncil, made at a meeting held on Thursday, the 21st liovember') 
918, with regard to sUch qualifiQations~ should be entirely 
dopted -wj.th the following additions :- -.' " 

..... . - / -, - \ 

(a) Eyery SecrFtary of ~ Co-operative Society. 
(6) EvelJr,Treasurer of the aboye Srn;iety. 
(e) 'Every/Assessor or Juror Will. have the right, to vote 

f~ election of a. candidate, for 8. sea.t in :Punjap 
, Leg~lativeCouri51il: 

~ IV. The 'main" reason" for making the above sriggestions is that the -
interests of tM ,agncultural olasses are directly opposed to those, of the 
trading people. There is no community of interest D,etween them and one 
cws is entirely separated from the other. The fQrmer-live in the rural areas 
. while the latter mostly reside among the urban population. ' 

Fo!;' inStance, the Punjab Land Alienation A ct';:, is a bene:ficial-piece of 
legislation which is very useful for the agricultura.l olasses. It has averted 
the 'Political danger of land' going out of the hands of agrioulturists into those of 
non-agriculturists The rural people desire that this Act· should be maintained 
and they consider it as their Magna Charta. On the contrary tlletrading 
classes are vehemently opposed to the abovementioned Act of the Legislature 
and aie determined tQ get it repealed. ,Now I leave it to the Franchise Com
mittee to consider that if there be' a majoritY of such people in the :Punjab 
Legislative Council whether they will not achieve their object for whioh they 
have been clamouring since 1900../ ,-

KHARAK' SINGH, 
Honorary Secretary. Pu~ja7J Zemindar" Central. 

_ A88ociation, J,ahore. 



No. '1li7S, daka AmrilAr,I4t1i No .. m~.r 1918, 

from-The BonolV1 '~t..,., Chief KhaI" Dh",,;, Amritnr, 

To-Th~ Ad.litiOD&\ _tar, to Goftrnmo;'t, Punjab. ' 

ON behalf of the Chief Khalsa Diwan I ha.ve the honour to submit th& 
:ollowing proposals for the considBfation of the Franchise and.Bllbjects Como' 
nittees in connection with the 'Reform Scheme. Should it be considered 
o.ecessary ,~o explain any of the points, further by a veroai\'ta.tement, the 
~mmittee of the Diwan has nominated S(rdar Sewa-ram Singh~- B.A., LL.B., 
Pleader, Chief <;Joun;. Lahore, to represen\ the l?iw~n before the CQmmittees • . 

Fif'it.-As f't!gard, Fro1lchiW 

2. 'Pronchise,......Tn their address to the Right Honourable the'Secretary' 
)f State for India and . Excellency the-Viceroy, it has aireacly bejlu sug
~ested by the Sikh com • at Franchise may bd ,granted to all' pers;)ns' 
[meaning of course all males above the age, of 21) fallin'" under any of thll" 
Eollowing categories ,:"-- " 

(a) An -members_ of the 'Municipal Committees and District Boards 
and other local bodie,s.,~ "~/ 

(b.) AIr landholders w~o pay, revenlle of 'not less thin Rs. 100 
pE'r anEu..m. 

(c) A~ persons assessed to income-tax. . 

ldJ All gradriates of Indian-{)r othefrecognized. Universities 'of not 
les@o .. than three years standing_ I"" , 

. -? ~ • 

(e) All members of the Bar of not less than three years standing. 
" . -"" ~ -' - . 

(f) All registered meml}ers of the indep~n~ent medical,profes?,ion.' 

(g) All retired Indian Commissioned Officers of the Indian Army. ,-
" , 

" 

!twas also suggested that eJection 'sllould be held in sElparate communal 
compartments. and it waseamestly urged that separa.te communal represellta
tion be all'lw~d to the Sikh .community. The last request has been held by the 
lIouthors of the Reforms P..eport as fully made out and has been granted; and 
IIoS to the,extent to which It is to be allowed tl;le matter was' left :for decision, 
up;)n the ~~por.Lof the Franchise Committee. ' 
. -, '-. ~ 

In the memorandum submitted to the Ohief Secretaryto--Government, 
Punjab; as embodying the views of the Sikh community with ~he letter of the 
Honorary Secretary, Chief Khalsa Diwan,' dated th& 25th' September-191B, the 
extent to- which the Sikhs ask for their representation in the 1?rovincial as well 
as Imperial Councils and the'CQUncil oj; State have been fully set out and need 
not be-repeated here. F()r the reil.spns stated there, the Sikhs should have one
third of the total number, of' non;.ll..fficial seats held by Indlans in the 'PuUjab 
Oouncil, and 7 out o~ 67 1WQ-~ sea.tiI III the Assemblr of India-and, 4 
out of non-official seats in the Council of State reserved for them. - The Com
mittcl?orthe Dlwan adheres to the viewlVllxp~~d in the &foresaid memoran
dum by the 'Sikh community adoptt'd in a general conference of the speciaUy 
appointed representatives of the community. In addition to the qualifications 
for electoral roll, as Buggested above, the committee of the Diwan beg "to \l-rge 
that a property qualification be also. added to the list. All persolls own~ng , 
house property of the value of at least Re. 10,000 (ten thousand) should have a, 
right cf vote.; . _ ' , ' '; , " , 

- . " . - .. 

, , 3. With the above reservation,' the Sikhs /had suggested in _ their 
address to. the Joint authors of the Report that Froyinc,ial Counoils may oonsist 



of 75,to 100 members. Taking 75 as the basis of cal(mlation9 for the Punjab. 
it is suggested that the division may De made as follows :- _ 

By election-

Sikhs 
~';;: 

N on-Sikh Indians 

{

University , ... 
, ) 

Chamher of Commerce 

Big landlords and Chiefs 

,By nomination-_ 

Officials not morethan.. 

I Non.officials 

, ~ 

... ...• 

... ' 

,;[5 , 
30 J 
1 

1 

3 (Hindll 1. Mu
hammadan 1 
and Sikh 1.) 

50 

25 

• ", ••• matt include t;"o or three memben from the d()micil6i A.nglo-Indian an.a. Indian Christian. communitie ... 
C .. DIIU. flgoNI availallie do not aboW' the number of domiciled An..rlo-Indian. ~par"teI1, but it i. belleY'eeI that tho 
number ill Dot."COD.9iderable in tbiJ Province. We CaD Dot thcrefo~ offer It more bflBite oploion unjler thiJ bead. 

4. ,,-~ the Reforms Report doeS: not propose to instituteseparafe 
eommunal representation for Muhammadans in this Province on account of 
their forming a majority of the population, a principle ..which seems perfectly 
just. we have in the above distribution sugge~ted joint electorates ~~J!.ip.du! 
and Muhammadans. As yet the fig-ures with regard to the number of persons' 
e~e according to the qualifi!!ations' suggested above in each 

. -district of the Provinde are not ayailable. But according' to the pop Illation. 
figurell the distI:ibution may perhaps be roughly made as follows ~- ' 

Dif)i1.i~n8. 

~'Rawalpindi 

L~hore 
Jullundur 

'Ambala' 

Multan ...• 

Sikh,. 
3 

4 

4. 
2 

-2 

Non·Sikh,. 
I) 

7 
7 
6 
/) 

As regards the fur~l\.er d~sirability of' dividing the ~ats among the rural 
!lnd urban areas. it is suggested that no such division will be necessary amon'" 
the Sikhs 118 their urban 'population is smalL Should. however. such divisio~ 
bA necessary we would make the following suggestion :- -

·SIKUI. I NGJI-SU:BI. 

l)i,iJioa.. ~~I----'----

_--,,-----=--------1,- .~ um. 

ruwolpiDdi • 

R..,..I. 

~ • ' 1 

Lahore 

Jullmulul 

AlIlbila 

!luli&II 

a 

• 
1 1 

1 

k 

'. 8 

I I 

• 1 

• 8 



,8 

5;- ·In the Legis1a£.i~e ASBe~ilIYQf India it is proposed under the report 
to allow 67 seats out of 100 to be. filled up by eleotion. and the distribution. 
among provinoes suggested in paragraph 274. takes ·no acoount of the Sikh 
oommuni£y, though in. paragraph 3 communal representation of, thecommu-, 
nity ooncededJor the reasons stated in the aforesaid memorandum submitted by 
the community, it is respeotfully urged that 7 !le&ts be reserved for theoom
munity out of the said 67, and'the distribution among provinces be made upon 
the basis that the total to be distributed are 60 whioh may be as follows :- " 

Bombay . . .... • ... , . ... . 10 . 
Bengal ~. ••• ,10 

:MadI'fl.s ,.. ••• .!. 10 
. United Provinces .... ..J ... 9 
Bihar and Orissa - ·.6. 

Funjab (non:sikbs) .... . §~.r--r1 =11 
Ce~tral Prov~noes ..... -... .•.. 4 
BUrma - 3 
assam ... . .. , .2 
Delhi .. '.- ... 1 -Total ... 60 

- - - - - . ~ • .......-.. I 

. It<roes not appear within our provinoe to suggest electoral franchise and· 
constituenoies for other provinces or for. any bu~Sikhs under this head. For 
the Sikhs we· beg to JlUggestthat the revenue andinoome-tax qualifications 
should be !aised to,Rs. 250 andB.s. IOU, respectively, and the follo~ng con •. 
stituencies formed·!- ' .. . 

l'unjab~ 

.~ .. 

. Rural 
Urban.·· 
Chiefs' Association , . 
Grad~fus.and lea!Ded profession .: .~. 
Sikhs outslde l'unJal:! . _ ... . . ~ ... 

Totar. 

... 

.... 
-3 

-\~I 1 
1 
1 
1 

., 
7 ... 

. _. 6. As regards the· c.ouncil. of State we beg to·state th~l;"'the" iotal 
number of members flxed should be raised to· 54 •... Ouf of these 23 should. be 
eleo!:ed .. a~d .31 inoluding _ 4 :p.on·oUioials be u?minated. - Tl).e· distribl;ltion 

. &uggestedm parag'\'aph 277 of ~he report &hpuld·be~altered. as follows :_ . 

(a) To be elected by the Provinoial LegisJa. 12 
, tive Councils of ;Bombay, Madras, _ 

- _ Bengal, tr nited ~ovinoes, Bihar and 
'., Punjab (2 eaQh). . - -

(b) To be elected by the :P~ovi~oial. Legisi; 
, ·tive Councils of Assam, Central Pro-

vinoes and Burma (1 each). - .. . 

(e) Tobe elected by' the spec~l elelftorates':-
. Muh8.mmad~ns. ., .' 

. , Sikhs ... 
~ Learned olasses i •• 

Chamber of Oommerce :_ 
European 
.IndilUl . "'_1 

'" 

1 } 1. >. 

·'1'otat 

... 
'''I' 

. ---" ...., ... 

.€ 



Whereas six: seats have been guaranteed as.a minimum to the Muham' 
madans, .four should be guaranteed for the Sikhs, to be made up as fQllows :-

.' (a). Out of 2 Provincial seats (the other to be. 1 
alternately Hindu and Muhammadan.) 

(b) Special electorates ... 2 

(c) Nominated '... 1 

\ 

Second.-As regards the subjects. 
'·7. TIlustrative list'II in the Reforms' Report should 

followsin its; application to the Punjab :-'" 

1.' Agreed. 
2 •. Agreed. 

S. Agreed, 
40. Acld co alid University." 

5. Agreed. 

-6. Agr:ed . 

be modified a9 

. I 7. Agreed. ' 
. / . . 

, ,8. Omit for the present at least co till aJI forests are-transferred to popular 
- control simultaneously." Agency of admini.stration being the same and .the 
subject being intimately ~n~ected with agrarian problenuL 

9, Agreed. -.-

. 10. \).Dlit" minor' irrigatio~ " for much thll 'IIAme reasoD; as under 
l1ead 8, 

11. Agreed, 

l2. Agree~. 

13. . Administration of. the entire head 19 of list 1 should be trans. 
ferred. Legislation regarding the same being already Imperial and for the 
sake of uniformity its remaining in the hands of the Government of India. 

14. Agreed. 

lii~ Agreed as in the report. 

To the above list should be added one more item as follows : . 

. 16 .. Appointment conditions of services and co~tr,)l .of subordinate 
!'ervices ~mployed in transferred departments. 

ARJAN SHAH SINGH, 

for Honorary Secretary, Olliet Khalla Diwan. 



,., .' ." . _ J)aW J.at .... llra No"~ U11.'~ _ .' _. 
_hom':"l!l&n H~. If ...... IU .. , LL.B. (C.ntab.~ B";ioar.at;La"; o.. •• >ai 1leo..t.rr. Punjab 

, -l'Ioftuial l\lJaIIlm A...,cia\ion. ". -. , 

To-Tho Otrg. Ad~til>lIaI Soorow1 to GoY" •• lnt, 'Qnja"" 

I HATJi tha.honour to enclose herewith-two' statl!IDents embodying· the 
opinion of the Oouncil of the Punjab' Provinoial. Muslim Association with 
referenoe to "Franchise . It and" Subjects" to be "transferred" and to request 
10U to forward the same to the ReI~l'Ill8 Oommittees appointed to consider 
the aame. - ~ - ),: ..... 

I ha.ve- also -to state that the' Oouncil hate nomina.ted' me' as their 
representati're to give evidence before the two CO!Jlmittees, -should. they desir&. 
an oral examinatiQn- in. conneotion with these statements. 

'. . '. 'Y. HAQ NAWAZ,_, 

GetI4f'al Secretary, -

--- -, 

THE PUNJAB.PROVINCIAL MUSLIM ASSOCIATI0N. 
STA'l'!:JIBNT roA TIIB FUl!lCRlBB COllmBB. 

, 1. ,Th$ CclUnoil of the Punjaf> Provincial. Muslim Associati;n respectfully hu't !tID-
phatically urges that the Muslim community iu -this provin08should he grauted the right 
of seleoting .one representative on the Conncil of Sta~ through. their own/ Bel.'a~te .commlln~ 
electorate... ' . . , _ _.. .'. . 

,,' 2. ,The CouuciiJ. similarl! urges'that the community' should be represented on th'a 
Indiau Legislative A •• emhly by J, members, one to ~e elected b,1 the Mohammad .. n members of 
the Provincial Legislative COllncil and the zemaining 3 by separate' Moh!>mnwlau electorate .. 
~~.~ !' 

._ 3. Regatding the P";'vincial Legi!Jlatnre, the 'Coiincii isjltronglyof -opinio~ . that the 
electorates te be flOUStitUted should, in the main, be devised on separate communal basis. Thil, -

. ..in the cousidered opinion of the Caunci1, is, under the existing political conditions, the only 

.' method of avoiding inter-communal friction, of promoting the harmonious ev.olutioll'o£ an . 
. .Indian nationality and of seouring adequate and leal representation to the various ~oflllD,unities 
having a materiahtake in provincial affai.rs. -. ''', ',' , • 

. _ - 4 •. Invi;w ofthe fa.ctthatthe Indian Legislative Aasernbly is' to consist of 100 
members and bearing in mind the relative political imporU.n08 and the-population.ofthe 
Pnnjab as .... ~Il ~ ~he in!,&",,!ts to be represented, the Conocil.is of opinion t?at the total,strengtp. 
:of the l'ronnOlal Legislative CODDOlI .hould be 61), exchlBlve of the Pre9ldent; to-be Increased· 
. proportionately should an increasa in the.strengtli: of -the Indian· Legislative Assembly be 
ultimately deoided iipo~ .' '~' ",.., . . ,.' " 

5 .. On a full consideration of all the circ~mstanc89 .having import~t bcariog on' the 
case the Council is of opinion that the provincial Legislature should have a two-third elected 
majority. The majority t,bus. suggested is. not only .ot substantial" but w,n constitute a 
81llliciently large development as compared 'With thee:r.isting state of thlnge. From 
an elected minority,. 811 is the case at present,. to ,a 66' per. cent: . elected., majoritt 
as ,uggesttd hy the Council ia a distinct step in advance towards th~ evolutionof 
eelf-governing institutions which i." calculated to satioty all legitimate aspirations. 
Of . the remaining 20 .eata on the Provinoial Lrgisla~ve Counoil to be1illed up by nomina
tio., the Conneilia of opinion tbat 11 should be officials and 9non-officials. 

, 6. I~'view of the hot that the' Mu~lim community in 'this province c.onstitute 55 per 
~ent, of ita· total population and bearing in mind tbeir politioallmportance-as~ell as their 
devoted services to the Empire ever &inee tbe annexation~f the Punjab to British lodia .. and 
more .particularlr . during tbe World Wat under 9ircumetanoes .nnparall'eled in history, the 
CounCil strongly urges that·at least 66 per cent. of the Beats to. be let 'apart for ,commuiiai"'" ( 
representation should_be allotted to the Muhammadan. of this.province,·to be filled up thro~ 
their o_wlI~separate electorates.' . . 

'I: -Keeping in. view what hag' been laid above, the Couiicilurjle th~t the 
of the Provinoial Legis!atiys COQ-noil for the Pnnjab _hould 1!a as follows .'"'-

(a) Forty.e\eoted mamhe ... as belo'w' :.... "rf . 
Pnnjab U niverait,.. 

Chamber ~f Comm.e~oe 
Indian Commerce 

. ~. 

, ... 

1 

1 

1 



2 

Muhammadans 
Hindus including Sikhs 

(b) l'went,y nominated memhers a8 helow ,..;.. 
Officials 
Non-official Europeans 
Indian Christian ,"'. 
Other non-official. 

... '.: ... , ..... 20 
17 

11 
2 
1 
6 

S. The following persons, of the age of n yeara or ahove, should, in the 0l!iuion of 
the Council, bve the rilrht to vote in their respective electorates, one person havmg only 
one ~te in eaoh of the elector .. tes in which he may be a duly qualified voter :_ 

/1' .... 

(a) All income.tax payers. 
"-

(0) ,Persons paying at least Re. 60 per annum as land revenue or to whom liuch 
revenue has been remitted or assigned whether 'by way of Mua} or Ja9ir. 

(c) All graduates of Indian or British Universities and BBrristers-at-Law. 
(ei) All persons drawing a pension of Rs. 60 per '!nensem from Government. 
te) All title-holders iind members of Indian Orders and holders of the Kaisar.i.Hind 

medal. " 
y (Il All persons owning immoveable property of the value of Rs. 10,000 or atove. 

(9) AU persons paying Rs. 60 per mensem as .houae rent for tha houses occupied bt 
them.' ' '- , ' 

9. I1.ny registered voter may stand for election provided he is' sufficiently literats to 
follow the pr~ceedings in Counoil. .. 

10. The Councifapprovea of the institutinn of Grand Committees as mf'lltioned in 
paragraph 252 of the Report and urges that provision should be made hy rules for Mubmma. 
dan repreeentation on the Grand Committee by laying down that the proportion of Mllhamma. 

-dan members on the Committee shall be the same as is their proportion in the Provincial 
, Legislative Council. 

M: lIAQ NA W AZ, 

D~ted 2::~:e~ber 1918.} , _ J General S~ereia,y, I'unja& PrD~i"eiae Mu,lillf '.I.lIOcialio •• 
\ ' 

THE PUNJAB PROVINCIAL M USLIMASSOCIATION. 

S:rATEHSNT FOll THB S11BlEar COllllI'l'TE~. I 

1. The Conncil of' the i'nnjab Pr~vin\.ial Mnslim Association is ~f 'opinion that a 
.#sufficiently large number of " Subjec~ II should be n tran.ferrcd II in the' Pnnjab to provide 

work for two Ministers, one of whom mould alway!l be a, Mohammadan. Shou,d it, however, 
be decided to hve only.one Mini .... r, he should alternately be a MOhammadan •. 

. '2. In view of the rel~tivt'educati:nat ~~ir!lss and political importance ~the VariOUI 
Indian Provinces, the Council is of opinion that the 8tatus '&lid emoluments of the Governor, 
the Executive Counoillors a ... d the Ministers, th~ ;'.eo:!iBtitution 'of the .£xecutive Council and 
the number of Mini.ters and" Tramferred 'Subjecta !"-'in the Punjab should at lea.t be the 
eame as in the United Provinces of Agra and Oudn and in the Province of Bihar and 
Orissa. 

S. The Conncil is, fnrther,of opinion that as regards ... tus and emoluments there 
should be no difference whateve. between the Ministers and Members of the Exeelltive 
Council. 

41. ' Regarding th~ Illustrative List II, appended to the ~eport on Indian Constitutional 
Reforms, the Counail is of opi~on that- ' 

(0; "Taxation for provincial purposes" (No.1) should be a joint concern of the 
- Provincial Government as a wbole. 

(6) Nos. 2 to 9 should be transferred., . 
(.) Of No. 10 .. minor irrigation" should, , for the pres. nt, be treated as .. "J'80 

- served subjeot ", the zemaining subjects mentioned therein being transferred. 
(Ii) Nos. 10 to 141 shonld be transferred. . 

5. The Conncil agrees that" Franchise, elOOto;al-1&w and constituencies" ,(No': 15) 
shonld~ for. the present, remam' as " reserved subject", to be tranaf~ if 80 advieed, after 
the Commission, mentioned in paragraph 261, be reported on the working of the reformed. 
Councils duriug the first 10 years of tne new era. ' 

~, . 
M. HAQ NAWAZ, 

"Gt".,,11 811ef'!#lJrl, P."jab Propi,;n1J1 ic~i. iuocialio", 



j 

ROo 5S1,.tIIIecI. Lahore, Un! Ncmomber 1918. . 

h .... ...:..:in ... U.lQ N.lwAII, B ...... LL.B4 [CaDtalt.)..JIarristor-at-Law, Joint Eiecretarr. An.Jndia 1I..iim 
Aaaociatiol\, . 

To-The Ollg. ~clditiolUll. SecreIr.r7 to Govtll'lllDellt, Puojab. 

I RAVI the honour to enclose' herewitli twostatementa embodying tbe 
,views- of the Council of· the All-India Muslim Association regardinO' 
c, Franchise" and "Subjects "to be transferied,and to request you to forward 

_Jhe same to the two committees appointed to consider the 1IIlJD.!'. 

T have also to state that I am authorised to appear astlie representative 
of the Council before the two committees, should they desire- to examine 'me 
orally in Connection, with the two statements. " ' .. : 

M. HAQ NAWAZ,· 

Jolst..SepreiAlry, 4Zl-InrlilJ Mu&Zim ~8sociatio". 

THE' ALL-INDIA MUSLI¥ ASSOCIATION. 

SU'l'B~ l'O" TID .FUIICRl8lI COJlKlTTBII. 

• 1.. The Council of the. All-Indi .. Muslim As8~tiOD is mongly of opinion tliat 
electorates in Indt4 should, in the main, be devised on lcommunal basUo. ·Under the· Misting 
political conditions in this ooontry, miud or purely territorial electorates furnish periodically 

..... curring causes of friction between the various Indian communities and, in consequonoe 
!'ltard tbe evolution of a~ . In~ nationality., ,The su~ ~ of pu~ly territo~al. electora:e; 

, In homogmeous cominumties 10 the West furnIShes no histoncal basIS for thetr IntroductIon 
in a country like India. ' Pas' e:r.perience has shown that mixed electorates are, in reality; mixed 

. .only in name and ~e actual couteet between the fivat candidates pivots itself on oommunal 
or religions conSiderations, with ,the result th~t the elections are prodactive of grave intero 
'Com!n~al h,ict;on I!ll~ being periodical, perpetnat<; .~':B divisions. Resulting, &!! Bnob electioos ' 
almost JDvarl&bly do, 10 over-representation of DlaJontles ~hey are, In oonsequence, prod,naf;ive 

. of _ widespread dissatisfaotion among the minorities. D~ representation of their O"n interest in 
the vanona constitutional bodies i. naturally a/ matter of deep concern to the communities 
baving material stake in the country and, so long ail the 'present political oonditions' continue 
to exist, the. various Indilm communities have a .rear rigbtto be represented in. snch bodies' ' 
by their ?WD el?Cted ~epl't'8entativ£s,- Indian M~lmans, of ~11 ,~hools. of poli~o¥ t~ought 
are nnarumons m thetr demand for representatIon. of Muslnn .Interests through theil' OWn 
Communal electorates and the Council emphatically urgeS thei.r claim to separate representation 
OD all cpnstitutJonal bodies, ·whether Indian or Provincial, a claim which ~.os been 'recilgnised 
by at least three Viceroys and two Secretaries of State. . . . . 

. I. Io view of the' existing constitution uf the L"perial Legislative (Jounoil, of'the 
namerioaletreugthaud pelitical a.nd historioal im'porta.o:ceofthe Muslim community ando! the 
part played by them in the bistory of the British India.n )!:mpire. the l;ndiali. Musalmau8 are, 
the Council strongly urge., e.ntltled to at I.ast 33 per C<lnt. Of the total Indian representatioll 
in the Imperial J"egislature and, in framing the' _scheme noted 'below' for the oonsideration' of 
the. Franchise COlnmittee, the Counoil haa borne this impartant cwnsi~er",tion in mind. .' 

. 3 .. (a) Tlu a.llllcil.f 8Me,-The' toun~il a.!fleeB ~hat the total ~tre~gth.of the' 
Council of-State shollid be 59 members, exolusive of tile Presiden, of whom 21 members 
shonld be elooted . 3D.!, .. t least 41 should be nom:na,ted non-officials, 

(0) Of the il elected Inernber~ of the. Cpunoil of State, 7 shonlJ -be Muhammadans, 
an!! of t~e 4rnomioated non-officia)., ~ shonl~ be Mll-hammadans. , • 

(el The system of el~ion for the Coun~iI' of Stat~' proposed by ffi-;. Excellenoy- the. 
, Viceroy aud the Right Hou'ble the ~~t"ry of Statei:t pats-graph 277 of their Report ia, in. 
the opinion of tbe C9u\1ciJ,. bighl,. un ... tisf,,~tory and iif oalotilatedto rasult; .in serious injury 
t" M u,lim: interests. The illustrious "uth us estima.te th"t aSB:}'8!'\llt 9~ the method suggested 
by them "the oomposition of the Quuncil,. of .State should eom.prise 'at!east 6 Muhamma
dans" -A gl~nce at the list of members of the present Imperiat '. Legislativ!{ Qounoil elected 
by the Provine;';"l Lo.gislative Counoll •. deIllQostrllfe ... ~onclnsi .. ely_ the hopeI.sone." ot this 

• calculatiou. The propo • ..a ""heme gives only 2 seats ,to Indian. MllSalman8' .for their sepa
rate· and direct representation., .Apart .from. the practical 'difficulties of ,the or<>ani
zation of all. All-India Mu.lim electorate hi view of the' vast exteut of the I.;'dian 
c mtineot and of the varying conditio",,'" of the' ..Y3riOIlS • I.odian Provincel,' the 

llu.lim oommuoity iu each provinee··i~, ... the Conncil, .r'.pectfully . but emphatio"lIy nrges, 
• ~nlitled to ditect repre<JentatiDn on the Council of State •• For ,the.e. ieasoils' alld bearing in 

mind the extent of. Mnhamma'lan. ~~presel)taHon on the pres.nt Imperial Legislati.ve Council 
under the Minto-Morley 8.lheme, tbe Co.uncil "ugge.ts that· the. Muslim community in the' 
provinces of (1) Bengal, (ll) mhar And (h:.sa., (3) United Pt<>vlncea,~.,Agra anel Oudh, (4) 

. l'unjab. J5), !lombay,( ') (l\fadras), and (7) North-West Frentier Province and n.laohistall 
, sho,t1d be granted' the right of eleoling one repres8ntati~ from each ot tbese provinces on ,tbe 
.. Colloc'l .)f State, the two ~e .. ts to he reserved for nomination hy the,Gevernor-General in Council 

Leiag intended to make uJ! thed:njen~y i,,·l\f~.li~.,!:,,~~s;n~tiq~ o!",.~ih?r.proYince": . " 



(d) The followiD'g Fsons; of the age of 21 years and ahove, should' have the right t~ 
vote in the election of Muslim representatives on 'the Counoil of Sta~ from the various Iudian 
provinces 0-

(,) Memben 91 the ProVincial Legislative Councils ; 

(iJ") Holders of any title, conferred or recoguised by tne Government; members oF 
the Order of the Star of India, of the Order of the-Indian Empire, the Orde 
of the, Brit,ish Empire j holders of the K;aiear·i-Hind Medal; , 

(m) Ordinary or Honorary Fellows of the Provincial Universities j 

(i.) Land-owners paying land revenue amounting to not less than Rs. 750 per 
annumj 

{tIJ Persons paying their own inoome-tali:' on an income of not less than Rs. 6,000' 
pef,l!onnum ; - , , 

("'1 Penons who are in--i-eceipt of pensions for services a~ Gazetted or Commissioned 
Officers of Gpvern1Illlnt; 

e,i.) Graduates of an Indian or Briti~h University Qr Jl.~rister·at-Law of Dot leas 
I5·.years Jtanding. ' , - --- _ 

, NOTll-E,..,. vol.er. fulBIUDIl tho abo,. qualiS .. tl ...... bonld bev. 0.11 ODe vote ID ... b pro'i""ioIelectiOD. 

". In view of the ~ature of qualifications suggested above, the COllllcil i. -of opinion 
that no separate qualifications need be laid down for candidates for election to the Council of 
State, except that (il he should be a voter ¥f.e the electorate of the province for which he i, .. 
candid&te· and (if) should be sufficiently litera to follow the proceedings of the Council •• 

'II. Th4 Indian Legislative ..lsBe17Ibly.-The 'Council is in .. greement with the iUUStnoU8 
authors of the-scheme that the Assemhly should consist of 100 members, of whom two-thirds 
should be returned by eleotion and that of the remaining one·third, to be nominated by the 
Govemor-General, not less than a third again should be non-officials selected with the object 
of representing minority or special interest., (paragraph !73). The Counoil is grateful to Hia 
Exoellencl .. nd the Secretary/ of St .. te for accepting the principle of separate representation fow 
the Muslim community Oil, the A,ssemhly .. nd strongly urges the extension of that prinoiple to 
alI Indian provinces. " 

'6. The -Council respectfully urges that 22 01 the elective seats on the AssemblJ should 
bp. reserte! for representation of the Indian M usalmans .. nd. 41 out o~ the non-offiC1&ls to be 
nominated by the Governor-General should be Muhammadans. Of the 22 elected Muhamma· 
dan members of the. Assembly, the P""jab .and Bengal should each retum 40 memben, 
Bombay nnd.. United Provinces of Agra and Olldh 3 each, Madras and the Provinoe of Bihar. 
and Orissa 2 each and the Central Provinces, Assam,,lbluobistan and the North-West Frontier 
Provinoe should each re~ qll,e tep,resentative l1y electiQU. 

7, The Council i. of opinion that the Muhammadan members of the Provincial Legis.. 
lative Councils in Bengal, Bombay, M..aras/Bihar and Qrissa, United Provinces of Agra and 
Olldh, the Pllnjab, Central Provincee and Belial' and' Ass .. m should oonstitute electorates in 
their presidenoieil-and provinoes r88Jl8Ctivllly~; Each of th,. , electorate. should retnm one' 
representative to the Indiau Legislative Assembly. The remaining 141 Muhllmmadan mem~ 
bers of the Assembly, '.e., 8 each from the Punjab and Bengal, 2' each from Bombay and 
United Promoes of Agra and Olldh and one e&cq from Madras, Bihar .. nd Orisaa, Central 
Provinoes, ASAm, Biltl"histan luid North-West F~ontier Provinces should be returned by 
direct ?4uslim eldCtofBtea. ' 

8. The following persons, of the age of 21.yean .or above, should, in the opinion of 
the Council, hIlve the nght of ~Qte in the Muslim electorates propose4 in the preceding 
rragraph '-:- . 

(a) All titIe.holders .. mentionetl in p.rag.r..ph 3 (d) (i.) l or 

(D) Ordin&ry or Honorary FelloWi of t1!e- I'rovinoi&l Universities j or 

(e) _ Land-owneN p .. rini land·revenue amounting to Be. 1100 per annum l or 
(d) Person payUig I;heir own inoom8-talt on an inoome of Dot _ than Rs; 41,000 

per annum ~ or 

(e) Pm. who ar'e.in receipt of penSions for service as Gazettecl or ~ommisaioned 
. Officers of GQvernment ; or 

V) Graduates of an Indian or :British University or :Barristms ... ~La" of Dot lee, 
~ l~ years standing. • -

8. The rema.rke lnade in paragraph. regarding candidates for the ColllIci1 of Sta\f 
~Pl!!L"'lItati~ ,ntalldi. to ciandid&tee for election to the ~dian Legisl&tive Assembly_ 

M.HAQ NAWAZ, 
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THE ALL-INDIA MUSLIM ASSOClA'l'ION. 

RUTBlIBNT JOB TO SUBiJlC1'S CoHIl1'1"HI, 

'l. The Connoll. of the All-India M. 'Aesoelation ia of opinion that ~ ~suflictently 
large number of " Subjeots .. should be "transferred" to provide work for two Ministen. one of 
whom mould always be it; Muhammadan. Should it, however, bs decided to have only one 
Minister. he mould alternatel! be, a Mu~mmad~n. - , " , 

" Il. The Council is of opinion that as regards status and emoluments; there mould be' no 
dHl'erenee whstever between the Ministers and Membe .. of the Executive Council. , 

, - 3. Jtegarding the llluetrati~ List If. ~ppended to the Report' on Indian Conatitutional 
Reform, thS Counoil is of opinion thst- ' ,-,'-

, (a) .. Taxation for provincial pmposeli" .{No. I} should be a joint ooncern of the 
Provinoial Government 88 a whole. 

(6) Nos, t to 9 mould, be transferred, , 

(e) Of No. 10. q minOr inigation I, should, for the jiiesent be'treated as a "re;; 
served .nbject," the remaining subjects mentioned heing transferred. 

(d) NoS: 10 to 110 ,should be transferred. 

~ -Tile ConnoilagreeB that "Franohise." e~toral la .... and oonstituenoies .(No. ]'S) 
1Ihould, for the present. remain .... " r$8rved subjeots:' to be_ transferred, U; 86 advised. after 
the Commission. mentioned in l!aragtaph 2'61, has reported on the working of the RefQrmed 

,Councils during t~e fil)jt 10 years.or the IlIlW !ll'3. ' 

- - Liaoll./l. 1. 
,lJpJelliard NOl1emJff' 1918. r 

, " 

, 
- M. HAQ NAWAZ, 

Joint SecrelIJr¥, , 
JIJ.-Indla M",lim AtlociatiOlt, 

• 
19a8CS-~5-.25.11ol8-SGPP ~; 

.'. 



LAHORE~ 

lated 16th November 1918. " ' 

But _ 

TliB Committee of thtYP1.mjab Provincial :Branch 01 the .A.nglo-IndLlrl 
Empire League representing the Domiciled Community in Lah".re beg-leave to 

.:reIlllest' the··Looal . Government to IIiy- the follOWing statement befor~ the 
~hise' Committee and would. be grateful if one or more af its membe1'8were 

-allowed to-appear·before the Franchise Committee when it comes to !Jahore. 

- . We ",:ould in .. the' first plaeeask fo~c)onsiaeratiori of-the Josition 
of' the, D.omiclll;l(i ~unity. Here in Lahore-:-and: ·the same holds 
good tc;J a _.great exten.t thrQughout the P.unjab - the vast majority of·. the 

, Oommunity. have b08)1· working' under the GoveJ1l.mEmt~n: Railways, Tele-
. graphs -ani{ other Go"ernIIlent servioos. The Community has, therefore. 

had' -vert little opportunity in I the past of engaging ill political
activities. T9 take an illustration from the British soldier. .:tf the soldier 

. was sllddenly told that he· waS to engage in political activities he might 
f6elthat he had not been traiiied_to'that sort <if thing-that he~ could do things' 
but could not argue about them-that the lawyer had been trained to argne 
anll earns 1p.slivelihooli by the cleverneiss of his. arguments, bu,t thatlf he was 
to argue he would be tried by Courtmartia', ThiS di.fficulty' applies with still 
greater force to the Domiciled Community for-unlike the soldier who is only' 
in the A!ID-y for a limited nU!llber of yaars. and then returns -to' civil lifll-the 
large ma:j<!rity bf the Community 8r-tL!lnder Government for t.he whole of their 
working days. -We have ventured to ask consideration of this matter becaus6 
88. the Domiciled ComIIll!nity has been probably more. in Government servjce 
than any similar C9IDmunity in the Empire, as this Government service liM 
come-down from father 1!p son, and as the rules relating- to Government servant! 
have probably been more-stringent thll.n il! any other part of the Empire, thE 
Domiciled Community is likely to be under some disadvantage to start with. 
If, however, the qualification for the vote is good citizenship we feel" that thE 
Community can fairly lay claim to- that qualification, Railway Administra
tion would have been difficult to carry on durin ?'the last 50 years. if thetE 
had been no Domiciled Community at hand to help, whilstln times of difficult~ 
and of trouble their loyalsupport could,always be counted on. 

. . Coming now to th~ 8ubject of representation 'w~ would IIo1'gue . hI. favout 
of communal representation at any rate at thepresent stage of Indii's develoP. 
ment. We feel that the best method for the COl~ncils of I-ndia to taka a hrga 
view of the needs.of India as a whole would be for th.em to be 88 ·widE\ly repre
sentative as possible of the different Communities.' It!. Englana Parliament did 
not think of England as a whole and gave but little thought to an. impor~ant 
SectiOil of the Community, the working classe~, until the working classes secured 
their own. representatives in Parliament. The .. working classes in England 
owing to their large numbers were able to do .this without conitnunal representa
tion bllt the smaller communities in India would require communal representa
tion and we feel that thill argument applies to the Domiciled Community. The 
desire expressed in the Reforms Report is that a right Jlystem gf representation' 
wilUrain,men to care for InJia as a whole. .As the Domiciled Community 
stands in Ii very s ecial position",e would venture to express our -views on this 
matter. The Domiciled Community naturally cares for. England more 
than for India. and no' d<?ing a.",ay· with' communal representation will 
make the Qommunit,-care for India. ~ The best method to get the Community 
to care for India 18 for· England to· care 'for the ~ommunity., It has 
however unfortunately been the'case th!lot in the d:iscussions.that have 

-ta1!;en place in Parliament and in the public Press in England the 
Domiciled COIIl!llunity has been almost completely lost to sight. The bond of 
Empire is strong enough to make England ca.re for the man who has come to 
India for a term of, years, but when a man settles down in India, 'England vert • 
!loon forgets his very existen~ •. We feo}).- however-that if the importance of. 

" 1 _ 
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tbe issues that are at 1Imke were more fully realised there would be a speedy 
change in this rrspect. It baa been stated that there are at the t>resent time 
Dot" more than a million Indians who are interested in the constitutional changes 
that are coming over this country; A community then of 800,000 people who 
:are either wholly or hall of English blood, whose ancestors took iheir part" in 
tbose great constitutional changes which have made England what itisto.daYI oou1d be a powerful factor for good in ·the "constitutional de .... elopment 0 

India. 
In conclusion we would urge, with 'all the" force we can, that the Com .. 

munity be given not the mere chance of a nomination on the Provincial 
Council "but definite representation. At one time the Community had a repre
sentative by nomination on the Imperial Council, but during the last few years, 

. when these great constitutional changes have been under discussion in the 
Imperial Council, the Community has had no representative on the Oouncil. 
We feel that this has .belln a loss not only. to the....Community but we venture 
to think that it has also been a loss to J ndia. With a close personaillyinpathetio 
touch between the administration and the Community on Imperial" and Pro
vincial Councils alike we feel that the Community would play no small part 
for good in the constitutional clevelopment of this country. 

" We w~u1d urge then that the Community be allowed communal repr~ 
sentation on the Funjab Council." " • 

OSWALD YOUNGHUSBAND, 

P"68~'dent, PfMlialJ Pro'lJiffoial Brollch • 
..4.nglo-/fldialJ EmIJir. Letlgue. 



now Lah .... ISrd' N"o ..... bet 1918. 

Prom-The.BOIl'ble Slo Mallt.ll'".li.BAYAil'. Ti....,., (1.1 •• , 

T';"'no OlliciatiDll Mdi*ional Sooratuy .. 0 .......... 6, PUDjo1h 

, I HA. VB th~ honour to .enclose hereWith. on 'behalf of the Punjab Muslim" 
-Association; 'a few suggestions for the consideration of the 'Franohise and: 
Subjeots Committees.: "" ..... . \ '. ',...,. "-

, . These were . formulated at a meetfng of '.the Stt1ec* Oommittee Of.' the 
'·Assoc·iation held on the 22nd Novedl.ber'1918, in presence of the Hon'ble 
Nawab Sir Btlhram Khan,. the Hon'ble Malik MuhaD;lmad Amin Khan, 'Khan' 
lJabadur, theRon'bie Sayyid Mehdi-Shah, Kl1au,Bahadull, ,Nawab Fateh <All 
Khan,·C.r.K,'the Hon'ble Mirzl) Ikram-Ullah ~an. several others and;myself •. " 
!J.'be committ.ee has also .selected me.to appear as a" :witness in case t.~e :,Fxan-
ehiSean~ the, Subject CoIilmittees sho)ll1l ~esire tp exsmip.e me. '" .... 

, ,UM~ HA~AT; TIWANA, - , .' --, 

\', . .-
I":::' TL!.NsPBBlIJIri SUBlI!CTS;, 

, , 
, • '~'A8sOciatian "IlBSUmS8_ ~tthe Goverriment, WIll be graciously pleased to transfer 

8Ubjects of the nature mentioned in Illustrati'V8 List II appended to the Report of the Right 
Hon'ble Mr. Montagn and His Excellency Lord Chelmsford:- The' Assooiation desires, 
however, particularly to. ask for the t!ansfe!' of the assesement of land 1'Ilvenue and income-
tax, the rest remaininl/: with the Goveinment as before. ' " ,\ \, 

" llithert~ tobe burden of taxation hasf~llen heavier on land.-owners· than upon payers of 
income-tax .. Now that a beginning i8 going to be made in the' direction of introducing tbtl. 
pr.nciple of responsibility in the sphere - of Government, it is absolutely esSentiafthat at the 
very outset the inequities existing between the dwellere of vilJa"ooes and, the inhabitants of, 
the i;pwns be removed. ',l'h~ can only be done if the assessment of land revenue and incoDle
tax is transferred' to the' control of Ministers, The' adequate representation of· roral areas 
wbich is going to be a salient feature of the new Legislative. Councils, that will be set 'up, 
will make itself felt in the deliberati'lDs of the fnture Council,.:and it will 'be' 1\ great dis
appointment to the representatives of the 'rUral classes if they find that, aa a . m,attel" of faot" 
they are-powerless to remedy or get redressed the inequity which they feel every moment of 
their life, which subjects them to heavier taxation a& ·,compared to the resident. of towns. 
The assessment of land revenue and income-tax lIIust therefore be transfelTed subject: The 
Reforms will have little value to 'US if they clip our wingS materially iu this respect andAlll 
not give us the power of getting State .burdllJl' equitably J&(ljll8ted between the rural and 

, urban sections of the population. 

'. II.-FlWI'onui. EtEarllllATBS AND OBG.l.NlZA.TlON.. , 

On ~tters co';;ected, with Franohiie Electorates, &0,> the Associati~~ begs to BU~mit 
its opinion as below :- . _ . " 

1. The AssOciatio~is 8trongiyof the opinion that the Franchise should be as low as 
>poe&1"ble 80 88 to admit of real representation of the various eectiona and factors making up the 
pupulation. ,While. t~e owners ot land .will undoubtedlf be represented, it is a~o ess~tial tlta~, 
the tenantry of the soil ahould be adequately and: ell'etltlvely 'repreaented.. It IS .tbell" labonr 
which largely fills the ooll'ers of the State ".;1 any denial of the Legislative Franohiae to them 
on the false assumption that tbeir income does 'not come up to the level of ,the minimum 
income which contributes income..tax, will be a' great injustice: and-~ hardship. The 
tenantzr sh!,uld be placed on a par with t~ose who will.lf~ve the Fra,!-chiae ,tin the, ground Df" 
'oconpatlon m urban areas, and should enJor the Franchise on I!lIslB of an aannal rent .of., 
R .. 100.. ' ') , ~/ - ,::' 

- 2. Urban lind rural areas aboDld be constituted into specialelectoratea, the. elective 
Rats beiDg distributed between them. in a'· certain fixed proportion. Population will 
be, roug'hly speaking, a good basis for the distribution of aests, but the Association i& 
prepared to qualify the rigidity of the application of this rule and suggests that some 
8pecial consideration. should further be ahown to -towns. In othel''\'words, besides the .eata 
to which they may, be entitled on the basis of the population figures, some extra seats to be . 
cl.etermined judiciously might also be allotted to. tjlem. 'l'owns are the centres of political 
actiVity and the Association admits this, but not as to'include the scales against the rural. 
areas. . ; , . 

S. J1'he Alllociation is of. t]J.e ~inion that one-fourth of the strength of the Council 
should be nominated. - This large power of nomination is asked" because the Aasocia
tion fee!., that there will be many reprea'entati'V88 of ancient families, -characterised 
by the uniform and unbroken ,tradition of staDnch loyalty to the Government;:,:- who. 
will not be prepared or willing to throw themsetves in the welter of electioD, and whoso 

. ,\ . 



reptesenfation in the future - Conncm will be, needed .... m~h ill tbe 1ntereste of the 
weUare of tbe country as in tile stability of Go"~nmt'nt. They will be tbe ancbo\' 
wbich 'will . prevent the sbip. of the Conncil. !rom being atnyed by the gnats 
of democratio passion and violent innovation tbat might at timea blow, and a. their stakee 
in tbe peaceful and gradual progress of the oOnntry are immeasnrably great, their claim to 
e'"ective representation will he denied. It has.beP.n .tated above tbat-as a Tesnlt of onstom 
and tradition and .in the pecnliar circnmstances of tbe conntry to-day, they cannot reconoile 
themselves to standing in open clasll!s whom. western edncatioll is brillging np M the nrfaoe. 
The only avenue of admiseion into 'the Conncils which they call have is the po~ of nomi. 
nation reserved to the head of the Government, and the A880ciati!)n therefore is of the opinion 
that this power shonld be large enongh to admit of tile;, (the represenlJatives of the ancient 
families) elfective representation.._ . 

• ,.. That provision should be made, if' practicable,' for limiting the Dumber of lawyera 
i1~ belonging ~o ~..noultnri.t_ castes or tribes. _ . -

o . .' ~hat the Vice-President of at least tbe first Conncilllnder tbe Reforms Scbeme 
sbonld be a Enropean in order to help 'whenever there arise dissensions between varions cIasaee 
and various reli~lons, and to guide and oontrol the new and inexperienced elements in the 
enlarged, COnMUs. - • 

lTMAR. HAYAT: 'I'iu"u&4. 



DaIiod. La_. _ N ..... 1ior IOI@. 

hla-L. 0 ......... a... B.I. •• LL.B.. _. ~ ... _ Dhorma CoIlegot, I.aIIIft, 

_n.AddiIioDol ~ (oO ............. IDDjob. , 
IN pursuance to tlle dirtictions given in.' the . Government· notification,· 

published in the . PanjalJe6, I beg to submit my written Statement on 
Franchise ia the l'unjab. I am a Professor of History in the Sanatana Dharma 
College. Lahore. I am a member of ~ Co':IDoil of the Punjab Hindu Sabha 
from the last 6 years. .Assistant Secretary of the Sanatana Dharma College 
Society, ASsistant Secretary of the forthoomiDg l'unjab Educational Confer· 
ence, Secret¥,Y of the Lahore District Congress Committee. and Secretary of 
the Moh.allIi j6lotian Sabayak Sabha (a ratepayers' association in Lahore). 
I a:n also an enrolled 1st Grade Pleader of the Punjab Chie( Court. and was 
practising as a l'leader only· till last"year. when I gave up the profession foil 
the period of 3 years. to·start with, in order to'\gerve Sanatana Dharma College 
on a bare subsistence allowanoo. I dtlSire to be examiDed as a witness befo~, 

. the FranchiseCommitteo, when' it. comes:to ~ahore on the 41th of Deoomber 
1918. . 

GULSHA..lf RAT, 
ProJeS8or, Sanala1UJ .i>haMJIG College. LaTlore. 

Statement OD FrauclUse ia the Punjab by L GuJahaa Rai, B.A., LLB, 
. Uno a system of respoDsible governm~nt ... hich is going to be set up in Indian 
Provinces, at least, 110 far "" tnmsferted. subjects &19 ooncemed, the- centre of po ... er in the 
goyermneut Inns' ah.ift from a bureoucracy to the electorates. These electorates then lU'e to 
be our fnture- masters un~ the new aCheme of constitutional reforms. What is to be the 
natore and attribut.ooJ of this nell' master, is a very important problem, requiririg careful solu
tion, and I beg to submit the . following fe... remarb with _pect to· the nature and consti
tution of the eleetomw, that is possible for us under the prBml~ circumstance to, constrnot. 
.I do no~ claim to have studied to any great extent conditions in other provinces, and therefore 
I will eontine myself to the Punjab alone. My remarb ate intended to apply to this 
Province. and I eannot .. y .ith any definiteJl<'1II whether or not they can be.applied to other 
provinces as .. ell. ' . 

Before I proceed to d~De my Sch~e of Franchise 1n the Punjah, I . would first like 
to formulate eertain theoretical principles, which .e should a1waya keep in mind ... hile con
slrneting eleetorateP. !Un theoretical gJOUD~ every economic. and moral interest requires 
adequate ~resentation in the c.ounciL Religion, having been completely dissoeiated from 'he, 
State in India, is not in the domain of ad:miniatrative functiona, and eonsequently separate 
representation on the basis of Jeligious distinction. alone: mould not, motly ~g, bo. 

-allowed a place in our constitutionalla.... ~e question, however, is of absorbing inter,est to 
our M?ha!"mailan and Sikh brethren in u.a Punjab, and therefore it is not .l!ractioal poli~" 
to avoid it. Any seheme that may be eonstraoted must therefore provide for adequate 
communal rep.e..entation. But I ... ould propose to defe. tLis question· for • moment, ~ again 
eome to dI!al with a in a later portion of my statement. Coming to separate representation of 
different; intersts, aput hom Jeligious distinctions we &nd there are two territorial interelte 
and four economio 0_ Each of them is distrihuted thus :- . 

l.enitorillll¥. . B¥ __ i. IIfllI' _/WIll i"I",,"_ 
Bmal 90 per cent. Agriculture 1i6 per cent. 

Urban ••• Iii .. Commerce 11 ,. 

Ind~ II ,. 
Profeuiona Ii .. 
MiacelJan_1I I 8 

" --100 per_to ] 00 per cent. 

There are two methods of construeting electorate.. Either it ean -he done on the basisef 
population distribution into rural and urban areas, or on the basis of· distnnution 01 populatiou 
into ~llOmio IUId moral interesW. I .ould not advocate the adoption of the 1st method. 
In the Punjab 90 per cent. of the population live in rnral areas and the Jemaining 10 per eeilt. 
in uben areas. If separate electoratlll wete constn.oted for rural and urbaa areas and the 
Bomber of seats are allotted in thes& are&8 in proportion to the population residing in such 
areas, adequate representation of all economic and moral interest. ean never be provided for. 
In rnnJ ....... 69 per cent. of the people are a!l'ricIIltnrists and ouly 26 per eent. are engaged in 

- commerce and industrie&. It is therefore evident thatjn ,mal constituencies commercial and 



representation in the roWIJ- Councils will be. needed .. -m~h ill tbe 1nwreste of the 
welfare of tbe eountry: &. in tae stability of Gol'.!I'Ilment. They will be the anchor 
which -will . prevent the ship. of the Conncil. from being stn.yed by the gn.ts 
of democratic passion and violent innovation that might at; times blow, and a. their stakes 
in tbe peaceful and gradual progress of the abuntry are bameasarably great, their olaim to 
."ective representatioa will be denied. It has_beAn ptated above tbat-as .. result of custom 
and tnditioo and -ia the peoaliar circumstances of the country tHay, they cannot reconcile 
tbemselYeS to standing in open cl~s whom. western education is hringing up to the IIII1'face. 
The only avenue of admiasioa into 'the Councils which they can have is the power of nomi. 
_tioa reeerved to the head of the Government, and the Associati9n therefore is of the opinion 
that tbis power sbould be large enough to admit of tile;, (the representatives of tbe 8noient·-
families) effectin representation. _ _ . 

. ~ That provision .bonld be made, if practicable,' for limiting the Domber of lawyers 
II~ belonging ~ a,,"Ticulturist. castes or tribes.. - -. 

5.' ~t the Vice-President of at Iellst tbe first Council under the Reforms 'S~beme 
.boaId be a Europe!n in order to help 'whenever there arise dissensions between varioDS clas&e4 
and various reli[,-ons, and to guide and control the Dew and inexperienced elements in tbe 
eolarged Coun(l!Js. - • . 

IDU.R HAYAT; TilDa"". 
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II p1IIS1I3DCI! to the ~ ~ m u.. GovenllllSt aWficatioa. 
publisbecl in the P~j'-' I beg to II1Ihmit my ritfea S1aIemeut on 
Franchise m tlle l'unjab. I am a PJOf-.- uI. lIDtorJ ia the SMab-Dharma 
~ Lahore. I am a member of the Oomtail 0( the l'unjah Hindu Sahha 
from'the lui; & fI!8!' AeRsbmt ~ of tile SaaabDa Dhann& College 
Society. .ASsistant Seeletuy of the fortherwniDg Punjab EducaIiolllll CoIlfer
ence. Secret~ 0( the lahore Disbid 00n.,"'n!I!II Committee. and 8ec!retmy uI. 
the yohalbi Jelotian Sahayak Sabha (a ~yen" assoeiatiOIl m Lahore}. 
I a:o also an eBrolled 1st Grade PieUer of the PllDjah CUe( CoIut, and W"U 

practising as a PleIld.er only. till bmi")'ear •• 1ieu I gaw 1lp the profession for 
the period of 3 yeus, to-start; with. in o~ to~ Sa~ D~ College· 
on a bare subsistence allowance. I d.mre to be eDmined as a witness bef~-

. the Franchise Committee. neD. -it. eomes~ to ~ on the 40th of December 
1918. 

GULSHAY IUJ. 
ProJeaor. SaMlafta .Dharma Cou.. Ld~. 

Statemeat _ Fnachise ill dae P..;.b by L Gabbaa Rai. B.A.. I..LB. 

c UlIDD a sydem of resp«IIllIible go_l which .. going to be -lIP in bdiau. 
l'..mnees, aI; least, 110 far ... tIaDsfeneiL IIIIbjeeCB &18 ~ tile- CI!Iltre al po_ in Ihe 
goyenunent; mUBl; shift from. Inue&ueraey to the eIe«otatIes. These ~ u.e.. .,.. to 
be oar ful1Ue- mast.em 1IDder the __ .cheme of ~ reforms. WW is to be the 
natare and aUnlmkl of this ne .. ....&er .... -err imp:wtllDt probIem,...quiriDg earefal aoIa
tion, and I beg to aubmit the following feW' ~ witIa l'I!BJIId to the IIaime aDd eoas&i
tutioD of tbe eIectonU>. thai; "»ClIEib1a far .. 1IDder the present; c:ir-aJmtutce to. ~ 
.I do not claim to have sladied to auy great utent ~ iIo CId.- proviaoes. aDd ~C118 
I will contine m;pelf to the Punjab al-. My -a .. intended to apply to this 
pnrri-. sud I eamd fAy with au.,. c1e1iEitzr_.~ _ ao& dIq can be appliad. to other 
provinces .... elL . 

Before I ~ to ~ my Scr..;",e of I'IMdUae in the PalliaL. I wvaJd W lib 
to formulate eertain ~ priJieipIEs, which we Mould 111_,. bep in mind .. hiIe __ 
struetmg eIeet.o.... <<In tbeomieal ~ etay __ aDd -al inteIeei uin!9 
adequate ~Jl iD the --a. Beligioa, LaYiDg ~ ~J' cli.aoci-ted ~ the 
State in bidia" is Dot in ..... clomIIin al ..J~ ~ ... ~_t1.,. aepuate 
zepresentation 011 the bMia al religious c1~ .. ;........ lICIt, lIlriody ~ be 

-a1l0....a a plaa! in oar ~n ,'mal_, Tbia question. ~. is al ~ in~ to 
oar M ubanunadaa sud Sikh bMhma in the l'1mjah. ancI tbeftfore a is DOi pnoct;ieal poIitioM 
to aTOid it. Any sebeme thK _y be -sa ..... IIIl1ISC; tberefnn pvriile far ~ 
communal teP-entatioa. Bat; I would propose to cIefar tLio qaeatica far aJllCJlDOOi, ...a again 
eome to deal with a ill a later portion of my ~ Coming to ~ ~ al 
different interaJlB, apari from reIigiD-. ~ we bd thent II1'II he Iienitorial intereIta 
aud fou ~nomie 0_ Eado of them is clisbibntec11h. =-- . 

f_itllriJll· B, ___ .. -.l iflhrd&. 

Rural 110 per -'- A.gricaItare 15 per eat. 
Urban ••• 10 .. Comm.eree 11 .. 

I! II . .. 
, IS II 
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- industt'ial interests can iIave no cbance ot reptcsentatbn. ThO natural·lea.lers of persons 
engaO'ed in commercial and indus.trial purs"its live in towns. But since towns under this scheme 

·wQl1ld possess only 10 per cent. of the .representation, the representation of commeroi"l and 
indubirial interests would he very inadequate. Moreover, even this 10 per cent. of: tbe seats 
given to towns will no~ be wbolly available to tbem, for sO!De seats ip UI'han con.Htnencie. will 
neoessarily be lUled by non-economio interests .. Under these circumstances the construction 
of electorates on tbe hasis' of population dist.ribution into fural and urban arcas would 
prove very injurious to the cOlnmere.ial and indn.trial interests of, th~ province. I would 
therefore strongly urge tb~ representation in council be fixed on the basis of distribution of 
population into economic Rnd. moral' interests. A glance at the figures give,! above will ~how 
that 'it woul(1 'be equitable to have half the s<fats consi,ting or agrieulturist9, ~o per cent. for 
commrrce' and industry, and 10 per cent. for liberal professions, who are to look after the 
moral interests of the people 88 a whole. . 

Having fiXed the nllture.of the o'uncil compo.i~i9n, the next problem' is to detel'1I\ine 
tbe woy in whicb'thi. scbeme i. to be carried into effect. The bigher mor,,1 interests cau he 
well represente'd if a separate electorate, consi.ting of aU the- graduatea and diploma-holden, 
in medical, Jaw, oriental, arts and science fa~ties of more than 10 years standing i8 con
atructed, and 10 per cent. of the seat_e given to them •. The Punjab University from· its 
incorporatiouin H82 up to tbe year 1908 couuted. among its graduate. and .diploma-bolden 
some 3,500 persllns. 'I'he chief (Iivisions iilte) wbicb the professions are divided are: publio 
administration, religion, law, medic;'ne, public.. instruction, and other literary o,!ld arti.ti. pur
luits. Pereons pngnged in tbese professions .. re. SUppOEed to look after the social, moral; 
pbysioal and intellectual .. ell-being' of the people. 'Hese aspect. of national well-being are 
looked ilt from difforent sl and point.. I t is here tbat the different civilization. and oulture. of tbe 
world differ. Each system applies different metbod9 to solve questions affecting tbe higher 
and· nobler interest. of maR/dnd, Rnd curiously enoogb eacb.system i. vel'y often irreconcilahle 
witb tbe otber. Eastern and west~rn sociolog;';ts, Or Hindu aoa Mubammndan plans for the 
structure of society differ poles apart. In India all the great civilizations of the world meet, 
and tbey influence very considerably onr daily lives. But still in cultnre and civilization we 
are predominantly, Hindu. .If under a r<sponsible system of government, India is not to 
suffer any catas9'opbic cbange in ber social legislation, we must be very cardul in fixing tbe 
type of .university representatives we will want •• India cannot, at the present stage, witbout 
unhin&ing its eltt.ire social fabric, afford to undertake social legislation o~ the lines of western 
countries. Mr. Basu's marriage bill introduced in tbe Indian Legislative Council-a few years 
ago, and Mr. Patel's recent bill on inter-caste marriages, among Hindus, have .raised among 
the genel',,1 masses a .torm· of 'protest and sucb legislation, I' :(ear, can never" und. r the. 
present circumstances, be .afe. , .But since under the new scheme of constitutional reforms 
the transferred subjects in:. provinces deal mostly witb subjects in· tbe souial sphere, 
social legislation must be tbe most importaut function of tbe ne,v enlarged Councils. The 
University representatives b~mg abler and rqore intellectual, naturally take" leading rart in 
the deliberations of the Counci! generallyaud i!,soci1Ll legislation . particularly. We bad so 
far in tbe Punjab Council 3 representatives from the University. An examination of their 
work in tbe·Council iIlnstra,tes my point. Wbat I would insist upon' is that tbe Univenity 
representatives should not, as at present, represent only One culture ond civilization; vi", the 
we8ters ono. If the UniYersity be givell·a small number of seats, I fear cultures otber tban 

. Europea,n will find ,,0 :representation, ana tbere is a great dang'!!' of drastic social legislation 
being,nnd.i'!aken in tbe _provinces. - Ont of 8,500 propoJed University voter. only Ie •• than 
1,000 represent non-European .,ultur., I would tberefore advocate an increase in the 
lIumber of seate for' Uuiversity. At present Ollt of 11 elected members 1 represent. the 
,University. A. I bold that tbe stl·engtiJ. of the new Council sbould not be I .. s tban 100, I 

. would allot ont of tbi. 10. per cent. ot the seats to tbe' University. I would abolish the 
present system of indirect- representation through the Senate, and give tbe francbise direct ~ 
the graduates and diploma.holders. '. . , _ 

Tbe 4.0 per ceut. 'of tbe electorate, as I s~ate:i above, is to r~resent under my ecbeme 
.comme.rcial an.d industrial interests.· In t.bis ,occupation. we find merchants, artiean9, bankers, 
millownere, sh"Pkeel'ero, capitahsts, boUse-owners, and men engaged,in transport. They 
form 63 per cent. of the urban population. Sume of tbem pay income-tax to the Government, 
while otben, tLough.not paying direct taxes, are int<!lIigen.t . and p.,litically awakened enough ._ 
to take part in Council. elections. In urban constituencies therefore it is £vident they can 
win most ofJ;he seats, and they can, I am 8U1e, well represent the commercial and industrial 
interests of the province. But before any practical scbeme ill worked ont, for the con.tmction 
of urb.n electo""tes,' representing commerce and industries, 1 would again like to fix certain 
tbeo:etical prinoiple.- which ""'y guide ns. I would like to put the followtog principles for 
your favomable consideration :-

(I) Th; electorates shoold not eontain aJarge numher of ig30rant people nnable to 
.exercise independently their powers of vote .and sbon!d not be sucll as to 

" he easily led away by designiog persons ~ by party organizations which are 
likely to~ spriog illto existence,' once rt'Spon.ible· government i. set on 
foot. 

(2) 'Lhe el€ctoraUj '.hould not contain a majority of rich and monied classee, wbo are 
peculiarly tempted to exploit,the mass~.' . 

(3) Every interest and community should be adeqnatply lepresented in tbe electo
rates. 



(4; Ew'J' ·el.damteshQllld .onfiUn a large number of persona not idei,tifieJ with any; 
. particular. eeouamic irltcfl\St, and should he enfficiently intellige1lt tn: cxercise, 

lU nn independent ma!l1ler their powers of vote, 

(5) Every electorate ,lIQuId contain a large. numbe~ of . pe.r,ons . ~vho are politicallj 
awakened, and'who- can set an example for. and gUide,. wlchont "udue influ
erice, their leSil- gifted countrymen,. and thns train them in t~~ a~ Qf self-
g<>vernment. '. . . '. 

(6) Theqll~Ii6.~tion. of voters shonlJ be sufficiently de6.neJ, so a9 to avoid' f~aud' or 
misrepresentation.. . . . 

_. Now siiice every iuterest alld co';munit.y is to be oJequateTy re(1re'c;.ted in. the ol~cto-
rate, we have to find how the urban.popniation is distributed .. ccorJing to intore.t.. from lho' 
.!1"usns figures of 1911 we.kuow that it ill distributw thus :~ , 

hd,!stries .. ~ 33 per cent. 

.Comn'.erce •• i, ._'""" 81l ., 
ProfeSsions 11 ," 
M~nial. H' " H 

" .. 
Agriculture 8 

" --' 
'.-. 100 

" 
. It is, theiefore,evidellt the chief interest. to be repres'nted in towns are indu~tries, com

merce, an(professions. I have already provided for. through the. Univerllity,the repres~ntation 
· of 'the last intel"l'.t •. DyrepreseBti:lg commerce and industry thron3"h the -t9wnS we . seoure the: 
representation of another 63 per cant. of urba~ population. and thus SO per. cent. oj.the popnla- . 
tion in towns is disposed of. Tne agricultural interest>, I think, would bA adequately repl"esentW 
by constructing separate electorat~s for ritrar areas, and by giving franchise to people \i.v i,pg in 
such arp.... The 6gures given ahove shOw that the nrban population, roughly speaking oon
tains commercial and in~nstriel interests, practically in e'lual p.oportions. So the construetion 
of our urban electorates. should be so devised·.a.to secnre; equaL representation. of~both these. 
Interests. Again out of 6 I.kh. of.commercial population in llrb"!1-are ... , the a'lltu ... f male 
workers I estimate· at 250,000." Now should all thsse people possess the fr .. n~hise ? 
This wo>uld be .0 if nnivereal manhood franchise wer.eadopted. Bnt ~ill literacy becomes 
more universal,' I am afraid, we cannot .. fiord to adopt universal manhood fraDchise. It is 
not sO' entirelv, evell ill .. England. W ~ must then, under _ th~ circnmsta.uces, 1Ix s01p.e 
quali6atioos-literary, or income; or· both-fo!'" the voters .. ·· I wooJd propos~ that the frawhiss 
<;hooltl be oollfened on al1 income-tax p'yers in tho urball .. reas. Thi. would _bring iJl'to the, 
electorate, I beliAve, ~ome 20,OO;J people ... Again there are in the province some 60,0011 ~ndi .. n 
Iiterates\i~ English; and, I presnme, all of them reside 1n towns. Ily ·Iooking. into·theUni
versity m .. triculat\on results,.I .honld think, that· the·Punjab ha! up to 1916 prod,lIeed some 
fo6.000 matriculate.. U,to these matriculates-'are a<ided thebol!1ere of pr"ficiellcy oerti6cates 
in orieotaland vernacntal·langn .. ges, we shonld get some 4,OJO o(id men more.., Now I &u~ 
mit that 20,000 income-tax payers p~s 50,000 matrioulatos and holders 'of proliciencycer • 

. tifieates, should together form half-of the uri?au eleetorate. Maiority of the matriculate., I 
shonld think, are emplnyad in nommerow and industri.al oooupations. Au OVOrw helming 
majority of income-tax p~ye .. are also engaged in. <lOmmorge and in(lu8try. The 4,000 .. nd 
odd holders o.f proficiency certificates, aQd a minority among the matriculates who ,&1'" em. 
ployed in Government offices and other Ii],e .. al p,'ofes.ions, are not identi6ed: with any' 
particolar economic interest.· These people"'are itj.tended in the ele.torate, to steady lhe too 
mateti"listic tendencies that may be developed among the majority of perdon.'.engage.i!.in COm
mercial pursuits. Now, as to commercial interest. I have proposed to give 70,001) votes.; the 
induotrial interests should alsI) b, represented to the .ame extent, I.e., we sljonld have in the 
urban electorate 10,000 votere b~longing to industri .. , intereste. as woll.· Now now 'can this be 
.Ione. Very few of men engaged in industries are ineome-tax. payers, and a very tmal! 
proportion ef thom are liter .. tes. With quaIi60~tions, literary or income, fixed for' men 
en~aged in eommerce we woul:! not be able, to bring in the eleotorate suffiaient number of 
men engaged in industrie.. Their literary and. income quali6.ua.tions ar~very low •. It might 
be snggested that we might lower the income and proptirt! qu .. lific'ltion all round for. thasa 

, interests and thereby provide for the adequate representation in thd electorate .. of industrhl 
· interest.. But this remedy, I fear, would pot serve our pllll'ose •. If wo lower the literar," 
qualification all round it· would benefit men engaged in commerec to a .much greater extent 

· than those engaged in industries. Even" general literacy prevails to .. Dlllch greliter extent: 
among commercial cl ••• eo than among artis .. ns. If we lower the inoome qualifioation; I fear ,_ . 
in order to bring eqoilibrinm between commercial and industrial interests, the quali6.cation w.i\l 
have to be lo,wered so much that it _nld bring in a very la"ge' number of ignorant, illiterate, 
people into the elootorate. Moreover the larger the number of vote'"8 with lower incomes we 
have, the more there will be ohances for, fraud. false impersonntioll, ana. misrepresentation.' 

· Men in the olas. of income-tax payers we can easily 6.:1: upon.- T~re is an official agency to 
6nd the'll out. BQ~ how are people, w!th smaller ineame.e to. be £QUud out. . There i&,a~ present 
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of tbe voters' qualification to reacb these people, but tben thil qualification would bave entire 
~efved our purpose, if an overwbelming majority of sucb, people were tenants. '[bat in realil 
IS not the caee, and ther~fore those small-incamed penons who live in their own houses will n' 
be reaohed. The annllal value of such house. i. not known, as genarally no bome tax is levi. 
in municipal areas iu the Punjab; Again beyond income·tax we do not pay any direot tax. A 
most all our municipal taxation is derived from an indirect tax, octroi. So under the prese: 
circumstances, in order to avoid fraud and false impersonation, tbe numbar of voters with uuts 
able incomes sbould not be very large. The lowering of income and literary qllalifioations, 
round would therefore not do. We must tbink of some other' device. I would therefore low 
tbe literary qualification, not all round but only for men engaged in industries. I would adv 
cate ~he grant of franchise to all liberates (i.6. all tbose who bave pa.sed tbe upper primal 
exammation), among the industrial clas.es. I wDuld also lower the income qualification 
their case. I do not know what is< the el<8ct numher of literates among tbe artisan at 
industrial classes, but I am sure tbeir number is not large. A. I bave proposed the graot 
franchise to all these people, and as I have fixed 70,000 votes for the industrial interest, 
would give franchise to such number of small·incomed people, who make up the difference be 
ween 70,000 Ilnd the numher of literates. I would adjust the income qualification higher 
lower according to the number we want in the elector.ate. But this qualificati"n I would j 
once for all not open-to future adjustments. Under this scheme then, the following woul 
be the constitution of the urhan electorates ,- ' 

1. Matriculates, etc. 
2. lucome-tax payers 
S. Industrial classes .,. 

Total 

60,000 
20,000 
70,0'00 

140,000 

Thus out of 20 lakh urban population I propose the grant of franchise to 140,000 peopl. 
; .•. , exactly 7 per cent. of the total urban population, which comes to, I helieve, 30 per cent. ( 
the adult male popalation in such areas .. America started in het responsible governmel 
with a franchise enjoyell by 4 per cent. of har t.t.l population. Under the existin 
Indian cOllstitu~ion, lout of . 4,739 persons possesses a franchise in nrban areas. M 
proposals result in tbe grant of franchise to lout of 14 peroons. I, therefore, exten 
tbe franchise 'hy more than 338 times. But heyond this, I· hold, it would at present I 
dangerolls to move.' I wOfJld advocate the extension of francbise by stages, just as tbe SCO( 
of responsible government in India is to he widened in stagefl.- In other countries also it 
on ly by ~radual stages, after some experience in self-government has been gained, that 
" franchlSe on as hroad a basis as possible" has heen attempted. Even England, the moth, 
of representative institutions, and inventor of responsible system of government, was liS lal 
a. 1832 'governed hy a ,elo.e oligarchy., Even the reforms of 1882 meant mainly a redi, 
tribution of seats, rather than any great extension of fraucbise. It was only in ] 867 tb, 
serious efforts were made to extend widely the francbise. 'l'he/real democracy did Dot g' 
entry into the franchise till 1884 and 1885. India is a country mOfe conservative tb. 
England, and I should tbink sndden and entire democratization of Indian electorates 
fraught with great dangers to the peace and tranquili ty of the countly. Tbe foregoing .. 
marks therefore result in fixing the following voters' qualifications ,-

(I) All inoome-tax payers. 
(2) All matriculateS or persons having passed equivalent examinations. 
(3) All literates engaged in industrial purmits. , 

'(4) PersoIL' engaged in industrial pursuits,' and paying certain minimum houl 
rent to be fixed after proper adjustments. 

(6) House-owners engaged in industrial pursuits and having a certain minimol 
- inoome qualification to he fixed after proper adjustmeuts. 

(6) All the above 6 olasses Ilf people. must be males above the al/:e of 21. 

Having determined the nature and constitntion of the nrban electorates, our next prob 
lem is to construct suitable oonstituenQi~s for' these voters. Taking tentatively tb 
strength of the Punjab Couuoil to be 100 the probl~m is to divide tbe 40 seats amonl 
different town, and oities. I would not advocate the construction of single-seate 
territorial constituenoies. As each such oonstituency . is to return one member, it i 
evident the more numeroue iuterest or community in tbe locality' will "e over-repre 
.ented and minorities will always go unrepresented. Under a system of single seate 
oonstituenc" tberefore" all iuter<;&tB, classes ~r .communities, cann?t secure !,d.equat 
represcntation. Th, second plan IS to make dIStrict 'an electoral Untt., by oom"ilmmg .1 
towns in a district into olle electoral oompartment. I fear thi. would he ir. very nnscientifi 
method, and wonld hring about serious inequalities in tepre.entstion. For example, I woul 
suhmit the cue of the two neigbbcnrin.,; districts, Lahore and Montgomery. If ever; 
district nuder the ne\v s6beme is to posseslt equal rcpresenta~on, tbe inequal!ty. in • represents 
tion i. illustrated most prominently. The ur):>an popul.atlOn of Lahore. Dl!tnct IS ~77,3~2 

• 'In the di.trict of. Montgomery it is only 2~,278. Evu!ently tben ~IStriC~ conabtuencle 
cannot serve our purpose. Again grouping of districts, in coupl.. or trlples lJl such a wa; 
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as to provide equal population for every electoral division, canno~ 'also be a lasting Sohl~ion 
of our problem. In the firSt place elaboBte calculations and alternative groupin~s will have 
to be made aud considered before elec~r'aI boundaries are fixed. But 'eviln' if this. could be 
easily done, there stili remain graver objectious against this method. The population of 
different towns do not grow in ,equal proportion, ,for many and diverse causes contribute
towards ~he decay and growth of town.. Territorial constituencies, bast<!. originally on equal 
populations, will always after some time.ering' about ine-quaHties in representation, requiring, 
constant ~istribntion of seats. U happened BO in, England also, and, the, story of Jlocket 
borougbs is more or less due to the original construotion of constituencies on ,purely territorial 
consideration.. I would propose to'avo:d thil\ mistake in, the very initial stages Qf our. 
political training, and would not advoeate the constitntion of 8qu .. l-population-tetritorial 
constitnencies. The foregoing remarks then lead us to the following oonclusions 1-

\ '(a), Single-seated constituencies should not be adopted. ' 

(6) Districta cannot form the basis of our eleot;ral unit. 

(c). Equal-pnp~lation-territorial constituencies 'cannot: be a last,jng Bofution' of the_ 
problem. ,,-' , " 

Unde~ these circumstances, I :Wonld advocate the establisbment of pnrely popula.tion' 
units. Since under my 8cbe!De 400 ,seats, are available for 20 lakhs nrban population, 
1)0,000 becomes the unit of representation. "I would, therefore, first separate off aU those, 
towns and cities • that have a popnlation of 50,000 or more, and tum tbem i~to independent 
ooruotituenoies. Inclnding Lndhiana, there are 9 such towllS and cities 'in the Punjab, and 
their '&ggreg":\te population is about 9 lakhs. This gives them 18 seata. I ,would divide the 
18 seats among these towns in' proportion to- their population, ,'The rest of tbe 2!, Beats I 
would distribute Bml;mg the minor towns, grouped according to divisions again in proportion 
to the urban population ill ~.ch such division. Under this scheme bomb .. l .. Division gets. 8 
seats,' Jtll!undur 6 eeats, Lahore 13, Rawalpindi 6, and Multan 5. '1'hts makes up 88. The 
renpining 2 seats I would giv.e to Indian and European Chambers of Commerce. It is 
evident in this scbeme I adopt 'Commissionership... the elecliora!:- division. By adoptillg 
this scheme we Call introduce tbe system of proportion.l repr~sentation in ,almost all, the 
constituencies, and thereby provide ,for the adequate representation of all interests, cla.ses antI 
communities. Again by fixing a populatioII unit, the increased and increas.d representation of' 
towns can bel'adjusted automatically in exact accordanoe with Lheir varying importance. The' 
difficulties ~onn..,ted with inequalties in' representation can never arise nnder such a. system, 
for -it provides for aI; automatic redistl'ibu~lon' of seat. without any fresh legislative 
enactment, and withont any d"!lger of injury to vested intetests involved in every such 
legislation. ' 

'1'he reIIULiningo 1).0. per cent. of seats in the Legi.lative Council I reserve for .. gr:. 
cultural interests. ,Numerically this interest absorbs practically '~alf ~he popUlation" lienee' 
I propose tne grant <>f half the sea'll W them. I ,am aware that In some quartorJ demands 
are made on ·behalf of agricllltnrists for 90 per cent. of the seats. This claim is baded on th<\ 
ground that rnralpopulation amoilnts to 90 per cent, of the total population. But, BS I h'!.ve 
st,ated above, the rural population is not entirely agricultural. We bave still in yillages, due, 
to tbe existenQII of cottage industr'ies, considerable amount of in'clustri .. l,and commercial,popula
tion in rnral areas. They form 26 per cent. of the total rural population. But on tbe other, 
band, the agricultnrists form the majority everywbere, their avel"age proportion, being ~8 per 
cent, in suob ~as, The interests of these 2 classes always clasb,- and they are never on good 
terms with each other, For example,in the recent Jhang riots these people were the first to suffor 
at the hands of the agriculturists. '1'0 think that the majority consisting of, agricnltnrits will 
represent the interests of commercial and indnstrial classes, oontemptllously term!!,l by tqem as' 
kHMI ad klJminl, is a mistake. To think that they will be able to s..,ure some seatlJ- for 
themselves -,in - the rural oonstituencies i. also a mistake. Under these cironmstanoes, in my, 

, opinion rural oonstitnencies should be given seats onlt in proportion to the strength of' agri~ 
cultural population in the total provincial population. ' 

The, bsk' of oon~rnctfng' rnral constituenCIes is "ot' so complex as wa' the case in 
.urban areas. There we had to balance again.t eaoh other the different oonflicting and jarring 
interests of commerce, industries and professions. In rural areas we have nO such' difficul
ties. The total number of male agnoultural worket:e in the Punjab is abont 83 lakhs. I 
cannot pay how many of them are above the age OJ 21. But I think we can fix their_figure 
at 30'lakhs. Most of them are peasant and proprietors, so here in:this, province there is no 
sharp division between landlords and tenant.. There is no such class 'a.s telukdars or zamin
<tars in the Punjab. I would t~~~rUl.2U!lyisnnl[Const~tii!lOiDib __ l!eparat\.,el&.;f§'i'~tHor _ 

, big zamlndifs. By doing jO, we shall shnt wliaUlver small number there may be 1U ,this c1 ... s 
'into a watef-ti~bt oompanment, rendering them unlit to have any sympathY' with the general 
peasantry. I would act in snch a way as to indnce them to seek election, from the general mas.. of peasant voters. The big zamindars by their- influence, cnlture' and position are 
the fittest persons to lead the poor, ignorant, and illiterate agrioultur'sts., Left to themselves • 
tbe enfranohised agrioulturists are oapable of any 'mischief. If !we tl~ not make the 
agrioultnrists accept big. landlords 118 their politioa! leaders, they will aooept somebody else. 
That ohoioe may be a wllrse, one. I would not therefore shut up' the ,big landlord. ,into a 
.eparate eleotorate. I would put'liiifTandlordtr; small landlords, and ordinary tenants all into \ 
olle eleotorate. After fixing the nature of the electerate we are'- then to approach' anothBY 

, J ' 
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problgm. Literacy~for instance is a rare commoditl in villages. The entire peasantry I. 
steeped in rank ignorance and deep !uperstition. It IS therefore evident that unles9 literacy 
"preads to a greater extent, f'"aDchi.e c""not be 'baaed on a ~ery broad basis in rural areas. 
I wou1<l extend francbise in -proporbion to tho extension of literacy. At tbe outset, in rural 
constituencies it would be necessary to have a low literary test a. one of the voter's qnalifi
cation. I wonld propose the grant of franchise to all literate landlords and tenants. Bu& in 
".ase .of i\litera~ landlords and tenants, I would fix a .high land-revenue' or rent-paying qualI
fication, say, at Rs. 2£0 Or morep'r annum. A man paying Rs.lI·;O per annum in Illnd revenue
or rent is usually a man of some consequence, with some sense of responsibility; On tho 
other hand, literacy test, I. imagine, would encourage tho spread of edncation among agricul. 
turists. Gradually, BS eclocation . spreads, high land-rerenue 'paying qualification will slowly 
and antomatic .. Uy. disappeu without -c.using any catastrophio cban!!,e, and eventually the 
francbise in rural area. will indeed become almost univer.al manhood Buffrage. 'rhe rural 
electorates. wiU tben lIode! my Bchcme be constituted thus :~ - -
- (1) All literate landlords an'd tcnant~. 

(~} 411 illiterate landlorcls and tenants ,..ho pay in land-revenue or lent Rs. 250 
.l)r more per annum. 

Having determined the- constitution· and natu';' of rural electorates, our next tssl, io 
to construct pro-per constituencieB for them. Takiog rural population to be 18 million: and 

•• eat. tor the agricultnr~l interest 50 in number we arrh'e at 860,OOU as the unit of repreBen~ 
ration. lIere again I ."ould constitute Commissionerships to be electoral units and d.stribute 
the seats· among the diviBions in propodioll to their popUlation. Under thiB Bcheme Am.,.I" will 
get 10 seats, Jullundar 9, Lahoro II, Bawalpindi 10, an'\ Multan 10. '(nthis el~t,)rate also I 
lvonld abolish single-seated constituencies and districts as electoral units. 1\Iy object in doing' 
1;0 i. to rrovide £01" an adequate rep.'esentation of Hindu minority in wPstern Punjab districts, 
and of Muhammadan minorit, in south-eaBtern Punjab, and of Sikh minority generally. 
By grouping diBtricts into divisions we will allow the minotitieB to combiue togeth~r and thuB 
enab\e them to ret.urn their own repreBentat-ius. _ • _ . 

.. It now ,emains for me to say how far I provide' for comtDllnal representBtion, BO . mnch 
insisted upon by Muhammad .. nB and SlkbB.· A t the outset I wish to point out that in order to 
provide communal· representatiol>.1 do not propose to ·constl'uct special separate communal 
electorates. Special electorates ·woul.l shut up the different communities into water-tiiht 
compartmentB, with no opportunity fo~ co-operation among theni. I woo Id vie\v Bpecial 
electorates os a great n"tional calamity. The Government is. pledged to l1:ive to Muhammadans
a certain fixed amount of communal representation, but I do not think they are called npon to 
se\ up sp cial electorates also. If tbe Government. wants to- guarantee to thu milJoritieB 
representation. in: proportion to their population only, then I submit it i. not necesHary to 
construct special electorate.. I would t.herefore like to keep the voters belonging to different 
communities in a joint electorate. 'l'he -Muhammadans are in a m·.jority in the Punjab 80 

they need not. fear aj?int electorate; J~ven at the preHent moment there i. DO .pecial. elect.,. 
rate for the Muhammadans ill the Punjab. In the first couneil election tpe M nh,mmadans 
wou .. II 'the Beat. in -the territorial constitueDoies. In the present council out of 1() elected 
seats 5 are fill.d by Hindus and 5 by Muhammadans. The population of Muhammadans is 56 
per cent. Joint. electorate, however;--requires to be looked at from the point of view of Hindua 
who form 33 per cent. of the population and Sikhs who form 11 per cent. But the question 
of adelluate representation of minoritieB is not a _problem -peeuliar to India alone. If 
w~ have to deal, at prI!s.nt, with minorities baaed on religious diBtincEione, other 
countries bave ,to deal with minoritieB based on party distinctions, on economio and 
political lines. In western countrks (lis" -the problem of tbe adequate r~pr~sentAtion of 

• minoaties b'!8 arisen' and been Bolved. Again in the bistory of every constituti~nal country 
we find that tlie people stOLrted On the road to responsible government with p.rties bOLsed on 
religious distinctions. 'Ihis is p,rticula"ly so of England of the times oE William J 11 and 
Queen Anne. If-these oountries conld do without special electorates b11ilt on religioWl dis
tinctions at the commencemeut of their .hiBtory in r.sponsible government, there is no: reason • 
why Indians Bhould not be able to do the same. The only SuccllEBful method that haH _heen
discovered by western coun~ries for the adequate representOLtion o~ all minorities 'is ppopon
TIONU REPRESENTATWN. This metbod rellecq, in the legislature, with almost mathematical 
&Ccnmcy, the proportions between the different sections of the general population.- I. would 
therefore strongly urge the adoption of the methol of PROPORTION",i:- REPRESBNT.\TlOIII in India. 
I have worked my Bcheme of franchise outlined above on the basis of piopOrr.ional representa
tion. -- For this as well as 'other r .... on. detOLiled above, I bave tried to aboli.h Bingle-seated 
.constituencies as fa,!' 8S possible. One thing; I confesB, the scheme of proportion..! representa
tion cannot provide. For inBtOLnce, exceBBive representation of 'Certain oommunities claimed in 
certain quar~rs, due to the so-called political importance alleged by theID, is certainly impossi. 
ble under PROPORTION U BEPBE3ENTATlOIII as it is understood to be. Eut I imagine this conld 
also be done by introducing certain modificationB in the ruleB Il'overning tranBfer of transferable 
.votes. By requiring the transfer of transferable votes only in favour of candidates belonging· 

- to a minority we may bring about desired resnlts. - At any rate, I think the difficult;es IIhould 
-not be insurmountable. I w~uld prefer, by far, proportional 'Tepresentatlon to special 

- electorate&. ThiB Bystem has been tried in otber countries with excellent resulta, and, 1 
-presume, it wonld have been adopted in England also, but for the selfish attitude displayed by 
certain party or~tion in that country. 
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, , It may be a..ke(L~"ha~ guuantees I p~vide for the adequate r0p'resentatiOn of different 
eomm8nities in the Legislative Council. Though I have based the .distrIbution of my elootorate5 
on the basis ofeconomio and moral intereSts, it will be seen that throughout my statement I 
have taken pains to provide aolequate oommunal representation,in the electorate itself. : In the 

, CaBe of urban constituencies, for instance, I lowered the income and educational qualifications for, 
, indu.trial classes. Now indushies in the Plllljab a{l! almost wholly monopolised' by l\fuham- . 

madaus and commerce and trade by Hindus. I have provided equal 'D.IllJlber of votes, for· 
, both thesE\ interests in the electorate. Though I have Dot fixed the number of sealill 'for every 

community, yet I COlllp?se tl>e electorate ill' such a way as to enable 'the electorate to 
repeat in the Legislative Conncil the, proportion of dUferent communities in exao~ acoordance 
with their proportion in the general popuiation. Havin!!, reproduced the provinoial proportion 
between different communities in the electorate, I leave'lt perfeotly. free to do, whatever it 
pleases. I do not like the idea 'of restriotinll' the voters' freedom .of choioe. At the present 
moment the claims of eommunal representatIon are preised before Government with • good 

. deal of force b&(lked with oertain amont\!> of publio agitation. I am, howe1er, not sure how 
far this agitation reflects the r""l feelings of the people concerne'a. ' SI) far as I can se.., ~his 
f ... ling is confined only to those who want to oome nnder'the prominent notice of,tbe Govern
'ment. ~reality the economic, moral .nd political interests, !>f the diffPfent religious com.
muniti~ are not in.my opin.ion different, and neither to they clash •. , llnt· ... ince tbis ques

'tion has now come prominently into pnblio notice, it, shoUld 'not be igpored" and, req)lires 
Jooking into., The best' way to find this out is to repeat, as correctly, as pos~i.ble. in' tbe 
electorate, the respective proportions' of dUferen~ religions of th~ provlnce.. If electoratell' 
constitnted u. this way cho89 to rnn elections on communal' basis, 1 dare say the ay.stem of 
PROPOnl':oNA't. RIIPRESI!NTAl'lON will satisfy tbeir ieQnirements. If, on the otber hand, the 
present-agitation is in reality a got up altair, tbe different religions communities will not eare 
to carry l'f'ligious distinction'll in tbe spbere,of the administration of publioaffairs, and' would 
like to gronp themselvee on economio distinctions or may be, on political party lines. In that' 
ease also proportional representation will serve their'purpose. Tbis system of election will, I am 

• ' snre, point out wbat tbe real wishes of the people are. "On, the other hand; if we adopt special 
electurates we co¥demr. the people irrevocably to water-tight compartmen~ witbout any Iikelibood ' 
.of their obtaining freecIom to group themselves on distinctions otber than religions. The scheme 

- of constitutional reforms also does not oontemplat~ the perpetuation of distinctions based on l'8oo 
Iigion. Tbeauthors of the scheme desire to retain even communal ,representatien:not perma
nently.o Tltey propose to re-open this questioniil the very next parliamentary commission. 

, As ~pecial electc.rates wnI help to perpetuate religious .distinctions, I would not thin~ ,iJi 
adVlsahle to construct tbem., ' , ~ /' , ' 

There are now teft only a few ~ore points ~ be dealt 'Wit;' I h~e assnmed tbronghout 
my statement that the Al,.:ength of tbe elected members in tbe, Punjab ebould be 100., "~ii 
means on an average one rep .... entative fore-yeryIWO,OOO of populaticiu. I think tbis is no~ 
asking too'much. Tbe UUlted. Kingdom hAa for 4& millions Of nopulatiou about 700 mem
bers in the House of Commons,' wbicb means One reprt'<renlative fOr e'1.ery 64.,000' people" In' 
tbe colonies the representation i. even ~eater. Again" we are equal in popnlmion ,to 
Bombay; and I think the size of onr Council should not be smaller. _ 'l'he Dominated, offioial 
and nbn-officials should, in my opinipn, be in addition t,o the 100 elected members, I would 
propose 12 officials and 13 nominated non· officials- .in the Pnnjab COlIOcii. 'This would 
bring into the counei! the Heads of all important Departments, and also provide for the rep
resentation of otheiinterests. Tbe total Rtrenll'th of tbe ,Punjab Counoil. ,would ,then be-.. 
come 125, out of which *ths wonld be eleot~d.' ,'- -.' 

, Then M ~ega~ds:' quali6~ .. tions ofcandidatE>s. 1 would rathel' not lay anI;. beyond 
legal incapacities and defect of obaracter.' I would not lay any property, eduo .. tion~l" o"resi-, 
dential qna.li6cation in caso of oandidates. I would give perfect freedom of ohoioe. to tbe 
voters. As regards residential qualifioation, I would only l",y down that tbe' candidate shonJd 
ordinarily reside in the provinoe and have hia plaoe of business in the' l'unjab. I would" not, 

, require tbe oandidate to be necessarily resilient of the constitnenoy whose eleotion Iie'seeks. " 
• . f t 

A. regards representation of Punjab in the-' proposed Indian Le~isllLtive Assembly, I 
would submit tbat each Commissionership should, form aconltit-uencl, each returning one 
member. This disposes of 5 seats. Out of the remaiping, I would assIgn one to Colll'lrierce· 

• and one to University. I imagine that out of the Ii Divisional seats, 2 will go to the,Hindus 
and 2 to tbe M nhammadans and one to thll'Sikhs. Out of tbe nominated IlOIi-offioial seats that 
'may fall to th~1!b .. re of Punjab, I would like "ne seat to be reserved for thaSikhs. As regards, 
fran~hi.e for the Indian Legislative Assembly; I would raise, tbe land revenne or rent-paying 
qnahfi?"tion to Rs. 500 and tba income-taX paying qualilication to Rs. 75. 'I would also give 
ftanc;blse to all graduates of Universities of the' British ,Empire residing ordinarily in the 
h~~ - ' , ' , 

LAlIon':'} GULSHAN R~, 

Date~ 22"d ~ovem"er 19{B. Pro/mar, Sanatana DRar1lla' CoZleu~, Lallorl., 
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"-Bohtot. - - _ ,- "-

'lo-The Additio1lOl8eorftorJ '" ~~ Pnlolt.' -~ , - • -
, • _ HER~WITR I ~m submitting a few poInts on which I wish to Bubniitmy 

views before the Franohise Oommittee when"at La.hore.- I further request the 
favour of your kindly putting my speeohes in the last meeting of the Oounoil 

__ before the- Oommittee to show the line of argument I take. -The speeohes will 
be available in tim.!1.. hope from the offioe of the Legisl~tiveOounoil. 

I attach a atatemen.t Bhowingmy status and ilosition'also. 

LALOHAND, 

-Mem~e,., Legislative Oounci.l, Pu.njab, Bont.ako 

'- Brilt 11111".",' oj .UtII'. i 

-' , 1_ Ruralllnd urban cIasaefi should have I8parate eleOto~.: -
'e. The n~mber'~f-seats'for' IIaCIh group' shOllla be m proPomon to population ad, 

tuell. Forinnately the ratiG in both oases is 1 to O. ,I could a3k for more -ror rural classes 
on the score of their services dnring the 'Present war_and so the present demand is very 
'modest, The view -has been accepted, by the Provinoial Legislative CCI11Jl oil on its laSt, 
meeting and I would leopeotfnlIy mer to my speeches iP that COl1JleotioD. 

3. Safeguards shollid be pr~vided, thalurban candidates pOllld not contest rural 
'_t.. I wmtld therefore debar all non"'gricultllriete permanently residili g in town. to be 

- debarred from standing for seate,belonging to ~ral olaB8BJ1. , /-

. "40 .. Franchise ahonld be as wide .;, poe~ible in ,order tha~ people may takefeal interest-, 
provided the coDstitueIloie. m'manageabloo-- ' , " • "-

LAL CHAND. 

Member, ,Log"l",,'v. Oo..n"",, !fMljtJ&, R911~i. 

. , -' -',.' /'. ' 
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, . '; e. Honorary A~siatant Recrnalllg Oflice~. - .;." 

J. Honorary Secretary; Dietriot CentnJ Bank, RohtaJr, 

8.Vi.:e-Pre.ident. Warl,oan Committee, RohtalJ;. 

9; 'Vice-President, l'ilblicity pommittee, ~ohta.k. , 
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11... Member, Dietrict Boar~'Rohtak. 
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Hon~Ie Chaudliri LaIChand'. Speeches. 

SIR.-The" resOlution, whioh stanils in -my name and which I am going 
to move is, I am sincerely oonvinced, one whioh will be endorsed by- everyone 
who has the 'welfare of the rural community at heart. It is also one, I 'am. 
equally sinoerely persuaded, whioh'embodies tht! real' wishes and sentiments of 
those millions of Panjabees wbo are 80 frequently apt to be ignored when' the. 
actual distribution ot political rights and privileges among the various sections 
of the Indian community is effected or is under consideration. , ' 

, Ever since the report on Indian Constitutional Reforms ,was'published. 
I hada'1Itrong desire to move 80me suoh resolution in the Council. But I mus~ I 

confess that I had considerable hesitatio,!-in making up my mind actUally to do 
110. It has become a fsshioIl- to decry anything and everYthing which may. in ~ 
the least savour ofWhat we ,call separatism or 'sectarianism, as d.istinguished 
from ~ ationaliam in Innian politics. ,It is extremely difficult to go ~g'lin8t pre- ' 
vailing fashion parlioularly whentliat fashion is ostensibly based on the dictatell 
of luch sacred notions as thoseimplied.byrll&land genuine Nationalism. But 
real and ~nuine nationalism iri this . country, though struggling to be free, has 
»ot yetlucceeded in disentangling itseU froID,. those baser elements of sectari· 
anism and narrow-mindness whioh ,must necessarily beset its growth in a' 

, "DOuntry like India. Pure unqualified nationalism, so al.'dently pr!laohed both \ 
, tn"press and from the platform, haA' let to be evolved in our oountry and 
, though I yield to none in my homage to the ideal of Nationalism I cannot shut 
'my eyes to the stern realities of life. ': The noble sentimeI).ts of 'Nationalism to 
whioh we give frequent utteranoe in ,our speechl's and writ~ngs are oftener 

. ~8pected in their brt ach than in their observance.in our every day life. ' All 
the :fine phrases and nationalistic maxims whioh adorn our speeches melt into. 

" thin an-when opportunity ameBfor translating them into praotio&. Class 
, interests' and secretarianism get the, bettel" of those precioUs prinoiples of.' 
• ~ationalism to whioh we.have rendered lip service all our life when the time 

for applying, the crucial test arrives. This is partioula.rly the1)ase when an 
actual distribution of political rights is ooncerned. ..'.. .' " . : 

", It was this divorce betf.'een GUr professed principles and our actual praotice 
wlrlch originally presented the idea of moving such a resohtion to my mind. ' 
Another imp ulse strengthened my original inolination. The representatives 
of the. educated and 'politically /!.dvanced cl~ses have both put themselv,Ps 
forward: as the true guardiailll of the interests of the rural classes. I ,t1roug!tt 
that a resolution like the one whill..h I,.6.m moving a.t present wo~d put ~o 
III practical test the claims of both in thisconneotioll; Strong. as these two. 
;r~asons were for inclining me to 'place my present moti~ l)efpre this Oouhoil. 
I was still undecided when a third circumstance arose whioh determined me. 
to move thi/l resolution. This third ciroumstance was ,the, appear~nce in.'the 
Tribune' and the ~anjabee of a series of articles by a correspondent -advocating' 
a fifty per:oellt"representation for the utbanclasses. As a'representative of 
the rural classes I was niloturany a~rmed" ~t,tlilir preposterous olaim., put 
{orward on behalf of the urban olasses, and. decided to mon the. present, reso.' , 
lution and run 1;h.e gauntlet of. the Ind.i;m section. of the press which is nlostry' 
Illanned by persons drawn from the url!an classes. " , " ' " 

~ " , . , 

- Strictly speaking, the claim of the'rural classes' £01' separate and prO. 
portional representation is not at all. a heretical proposal even from the 
nationalistic point of view. 'l'he representation' of varlOUS interests through 
those best qualifi,ed to Ilafegua~ and spea.k for those interests .is an aocepted 
principle. ' In our' Counoils ihe separate repl'6$entation:ol commeroe a.lld, 
landed interests will serve to show that the olaim embodied in my resolution 
!s not at all un~easo'nil.~le. The ~ .clas~es have a defi~ite se~ oi-important 
Jntcrests, some of whloh clash 'With'tile mterests of the urban classes and for 
JIlost of wmoh the 1ll'ban classes win ordinarily feel no concern. . Sa, personally 
speaking, I can detect no tendency in the direotion...of what we call separat. 
js:n in my J,'esolution, but those who do "s40uld remember that the responsi
bility for setting the ball in motion 1ic~ not with me but with somebody ewe. 

, , - ! ';"' ,-
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The resolut:on which I have the honour ·to move resolv~s itself into 
_ two parts. 'rhe first part seeka to oreate separate eleotorates for the rural and 
urban populations. The seoond part put~ forward a olaim that the number of 
seats allotted to eaoh group shall be proportlonal to its population. I will 
deal with each part separately. . 

Ll)t us take up the question of separate representation first. Now the 
question of the creation of separate eleotorates is by no means a novel one, and 
so far as, at least, as my. resolution asks for the .<\reati.qn of separate rural 
eleotorates it oannot be Baia to advooate any violent .change.· ·Nor can 
~t pe branded as reaotionary. Even now the District Boards which may 
be regarded IL\Irepresenting rural interests, and the Munioipal Boards 
whio1!.~~tr regarded 88 representing urban interests, form separate 
eleoto~s.. Furthermore tJ!.e weakness. of the present Indian body politic is 
said to .consist in the fact that Indian patriotism is more oommunal than terri
torial, and anything whioh tends to Bubstitute. a t9rritorial for a oommuna.l 
basis of representation ought to be-(P) welcomed by everybody who desires to 

'lee the growth of healthy Nationalism in this country. Viewed in this light 
my resolution is not only not. reactionary but definitely progressive. Be- that 
8S it may, I feel it essential at the present momeDt to press the claims of the 
rural popUlation, The rural classes have suff'ered much and have s11ffered long, 
and no~ that our countrymen are about to get a greater measureo of control 
over their own affairA, I think it is vital for the welfare of .the· rural classes 
that they should have separate and independent representation. 

As I ha~e already hinted the iI).terests. of the rural ,- and \lrban 
classes are by no means identical; In fact in_ a number of cases there 
may be a sharp conflict. between thl! interests· of ~he two classes. I will 

~ quote a few instances to convince the Hoo'ble Members of this Counoil. 
Agricultural classes form a very lal~e proportion of the .·rural classes. On 

, the other -hand Juban classes are mostly c9mpose4- of ·persons who follow 
commerce, industry, money-lending,:-etc;, as their professions. Can it .. be -
denkd that there is a violent conflict of interests between the two classes in 
respect of the upholding of the Llnd Alienation Act r Again nearly the 
whole of our !:hartial races are comprised in the rural population. Can it be 
-asserted that an increase in the pay of the Indian Army whioh involv~8 addi-
. tiona 1 military expenditure will be welcomed among the urban c:asses P 1f 
'the past is any guide to the future the d.DSWer is \ a decided ono. It may be 
contended that ~he Congress passed a resolution last year. advocating an in
crease iIi the pay of Indian soldiers and that the Delhi.Conference urged a 
similar increase last April. But those' who know what happened in the 
bubjects Committee of the Congress in this connection and how casually Ithe 
subject was p.oticed ill the Inaian press' when the promised increase did not 
come in the shape and to the extent whioh was desired by the fighting classes 
_will hesitate to join issue with me on the point. Go-operative movement is 
another question on which the rural and urban, classes may tind themselves 
.in disagreement .. When the question of apportionIng funds -between il.:ural 
education and urban education,. rural sanitation and -urban sanitation, and 
between agriculture and industry-arises a conflict of interests is sure to ari.s& 

. between the rural classes-on the one nand and the urban classes on th.e .other_ 
I could easily multiply· instances of this kind, but having given a clear 
-indication of what I mean .l would leave the rest to your imagination.. Taking': 
the mildest view of things, I am sure you will agree with me - that there are 

_ namerous questions vitally important for the welfare of the rural classes in 
which the urbaJl classes cannot have. any living iqterest. Under such circ;pn
stauces I feel sure the non-official members of this Oo'uncil will· approach the 
subject of my resolution with. So sympathetic attitude and the Government will, 
I hope, see no objection to the acceptance of this resolution. -

I now come to the second part of my resolution. This part embodies 
a request that the ft1preaentation of the rural classes will be in proportion .to 

. their population. Three possible objections may be raised by my non.officIaI 
colleagues against the g~anting of this request, namely: ~hat (a). t~e "!ral classes 
are educationally backward, (b) they have had no politloal tr<l.lnlng lD the art 
of self:guvernment, (c) they have not contribated their quota to the political 

- . ' ;:.' '. . 
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agitationwhich-MS resulted in the promise of the presen,t constitutional 
,reforms. . . . 

.' With reg~rd to the first obJe!)tion,I be~t08ubmit tb~t Indian politi
cilillil have neverconc.eded. that eduoatjonal baokwardne88 is in itself a suffioient 
jnstifi.~tion for 'withhoilling political rlghts •. ::t; fullyelldorse this view.and 
thong-a' education is -an advantage in,many ways I refuse to grl\nt that ;mel'e:' 
ability to:r.ead and write places ,a man ,above ;his felloll"s or that such 

"'- ability is "tl16- test of his fitness for the grant or -exercise of -1'olitioal franchJse. 
In allY ca.se_L.Am perfeotly ·within my rights in employing for the benefit of 
the rural classes an argument which basso· continually been emp'loyed by 
Orthodox Congress .leaders. in urging the-eause of India as a whole.' What is 
true in the case- of Indians as a whole should lJ6 true i!1· theoase of ". humble 
section of the ~ndia.ns.namely the rural_ cl~s. . 
· '. With regard to the lIecondobjection I oa.n,wi~...ferfect. justice, employ 
· the srone argument, but I have still more weighty argumeats for meeting this 
objection.. Thongh there are no In;unioipalities in, villages I' can' confidlmtly 
say tha~ rvaHife provides a much more favourable atmosphet:e for tbe gr.owth 
and· development ,of those. civic rntues, which are essential for the 'S1'1C0688. of 
self-governinginstitntions thl\n urban life. ,There are frequentoalh! upon in
dh1iduals·in tillages to shoulder collective responsibility.' ·Village oomml-lUi.-

.. ties,thougJt much w~akent!d under thIS altered oonditi&ns of life, are not yet 
extinct. Village p,1l!chagat8, though shorn of theiffoWlet".power and .sanotity" 
are ye~ living;fofoes, particularly in traots which are educatio;nal\y ba¢1!:
ward. These {JaT]c1wlpt8 !lre cO\lsta~tly 08}l~d u~OIi to deal with matters. of .' 

. ):ommon OC,n(er 1 tofhe vll!l\ge. ,TJie admlmstraho~ of.theoommon Ian,d,· the 
,raisingof fUnlhi-for eomm(jn purposes of the village/.the construct~on Qf village 
walts and. welts,' the digging 'of·tanK.8 and water-oourses, the questions of the 
adjustmElnt ot mutQalrclations blltween tbeproprtetary, ..body, an~ tpenoQ"_ 
proprietors, the settlumllIl~ of sooial.disputes and m_anyothe~ thiIi~S ofa siniilal', 

JIiature call forth all the 'qnalities 'required for· the· working of I!elf·governing, 
institutions. ,The villa~ panehagafS do~all ,t.hese 'tbingsungllided:_by' the 

,Deputy {)o~missionel' and u'llcontrolled by the Commissioner, and tbU9nrovide' 
,a better training ground than mu~cJpal bOardS. ,._, 

, . '-. ' ., - , '-..., , 
~he thir~ objection, though seemingly:vali4, is AquH.lly'd~void·pf auy real. 

force.. The Panjabi peasant issuffi~ien_tly s~rewd a~ pos~es~es Il,. good deal of , 
sturdy, common sense. He mny be 19nor~nt, but he·IS,llot a. fool" all,d mar.,Qe 
fafely. trusted. to exercise the franopisejn a. proper, m!\nner; He may be !.ellS 
astUte but he is no more prone to being led away, by unwortby. te]Uptations 
than. a town-dweller. In fact he, Is le&/!, likely to fall: a riotlm tQ oOl,'rupt 
praotJoes than his more calculat-in~brother In. the t9wn.' ,Moreov!:r sl:.ch riilk,s' 

, are·the,irivarmble fea.tul'es, of the first lessons in aeH-government. evelywhere. 
a.nd sh?uld not be allowed w st!lnd iii. the '!ay }1f· justice.'I'akin~ 'into .con
slderatlOn all the FOil and cons of the questIOn, . I feel sure,. "the nskSW1U boo 
fewer .than weimagine and mmlt be taken if we do not want to take advantage 

,.of. the v~~oelessl),e~~ .(P).?, nQ~~a~ness (~) Qf~he~ural classes: 1.', ~} •. !, .' 

• '. The fonrth 'obfeotimi 18 ene, I beheve, whICh no one In, thIS. CounOll 
wil)-u.J;.,'"C. . Itis,·true that the rural olasses have not 80· far participateEiin any·. 

'agitation for politio.ll concessions. The official mOlllbers of this .Couu'lil will; I 
should believe, be than-kful for this omission on thS" part of the rural classes .. 
. To those of non·oJicial members to the discredit of the rural. popUlation "-I will 

, say tha.t the fault is theirs and not of their less politically-minded brethr!\il. 
l am sure they will .. understand. why. . However, admitting, for thll sake or· 
argument, that it is to place the abstention of J,he,· rural classes from' politiQal"' 
agitation to the debit SIde of their aceount; I may yet urge in their favolU' their . 
splentlid aerv;ioea and their magnifioent saorifices in the -present· wall' whioh 
have given suoh point and a.dded suoh weight· to India'll- ~emand for, JIOlitioal 
'reform al1.d gone So far in illduoing the Imperial Governmont-tQ aocede to ;thab 
de~.and. .. '.. '".' .... __ _""'." .', .' .. ' • 

Having .dealt with the possible objections tha~ may b.e rai"ed to. placin~ 
the rural olasses on th~ same footing with, the urban classos iq. the .. ' mattllr {If 
enfranohisement I pass on to'a JUStification of the olaim whioJi J have-purfor-
ward on lJehaU of the former. "'" .., 



To me "the demand for proportional representation being granted to the 
,rural cla,sses Beems RO simple and axiomatic that I am half reluctant to 
~bour the point. However I will try to put briefly the positive side of· the, 
question before this Co~~oil. I trust that every one in this Counoil Chamber 
has heard the demoQratio waxim that every man should count for one man and 
for neither less nor more. Here I am tempted to quote the greater 8uthor 
John Stuart Mill ~nd crave_the 'indulgence of the Hon'ble Members for the 
eame.' -

(The speaker here read out a passage from John Stuart Mill in .support 
of his contention). ' 

, -We in India 11.11 lay much st6re by democracy in our speeches and writing, 
, that I have no doubt my Indian friends in this Council have by this time learnt 

to respect democracy in practice also. It would be scandalous if our prllotice 
gives the cold shoulder to what ,we swear by and hold so' dear in theory. 
,Judging from the publio declarations and speeches of responsible British states· 
men democracy has, during the last four years that the war has ,lasted, gather. 
ed such fresh strength, and new virtues 'round itself in the eyes of the BriLisb 
nation that I have no doult my resolution will appealstromgly to the o.fli:nial 
members also. 

W If are also all familia.r with the famous maxim, " No taxation without 
representation." For the purposes of my resolution the Council has to accept 
only a Hlight verbal alteration in this maxim, namely, II All representation to be 

. proportional to taxation.". It is an admitted fact that the ruta} class~s contri· 
bute far more to the publIo exchequer than the urban classes. It WIll also be 
readily granted that wl,1ile a very large population contribute something to the' 
finances of the State, the bulk of the urban population contribute nothing; This 
aspect oUhe question should ulso receive careful consideration before the Hon'ble 
Members make up their mind~ on the merits of my resolution. . "-

, " I will also remind the Hon'ble Memb~rs of the f,.mous and oft.quoted 
'- saying of a renowned British statesman, that tbe real nation in -every country 

dwells in !,ottages. So the lowly-rural population whose lot it is to pass its 
day's hi humble huts and cottages of the countryside is politically of greater 
importance than the dwellers of mansions in'towns. If I\'e are ju~t and fair· 
minded :we Cannot but admit that the peasantry, though poor and living in out· 
of-the way plaOt'& far away from the haunts of,civilisation and frem the stress 
of political agitation, is the back-bone of the Indian nation, The aristocracy 
of wealth and intellect will thus do well t9 deal fairly bY' the rural popula· 
tion. , . - \ 

. I will draw the attention, of thi" Council to 'one more aspect of the ques
tion before' I close. As I have already stated, the martial raoes of India a'll fall 
under the category of rural classes; and I, will earnestly appeal to all the 
Hon'ble Members to weigh _carefully the sacrifices which these rllees have made 

"in tbe defllnce of the E.mpire before they vote on my resolution., Pray reo 
member the lare;e part "wch, thf!- fighting classes of India have pl~yed in 

. winning the freedom and maintaiping the liberty of tbe world. J lOok at the 
relative r61e ;which the rural and urban classes of India had playedC"in ,this 

,war. ' When the world was threatened with a deluge ~f barbarism and des'. 
potism tIle rural cla&es went out gleefully to swell 1he ranks of the army 
which was defending the liberties of the world. When KuZtur with its new 
cult of might, was seeking to: throttle' civilisation the rural "classes sent 
,the flower_of their manhood to vindicate the cause I of justice end free
'dom. When. democracy was locked in a death-grip with autocracy 
and autocracy seemed to be crushing the very' life out ot democraey, 
,the rural classes poured out their richest blcod to sustain that life and 

. the faith of the' world in the vigour' of that life. What did the urban 
, classes do? fbe response to, the Indian Defence Force and the Pnnjab 

University Company flltnishes ~he answer to the 'query. If I may be allowed to 
repeat that answer in -words, those classes hesitated, shrank, flinched, and finally 
failed. They wet'e wt:ighed in the balance and found wanting. The rursl 
classes on the' other band, stood the test splendidly. When the call for the 

I supreme sacri?-ce_ was niade_the~ responded to it worthi~r: They_ fl~k~~ _to 
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: hon~iJr oHndi;·in 1\ most- praiseworthy manner. They vindicated-the werth_ 
of Indian valour by their daring d'eeds and heroic sacrifices in the frozen .fields. 
of FUmdera and on th!l burning sands. of Mesopotamia.-a1iKe. And I may 
8asure . you that valuable lUI political. agitation- may be for securing political 
rights it is t~ prompt and. unstinted response to the call of Britain. made 
by the rural OlassesArom. which Indian demands for reform have derived and 
gathered their momentum; it is the willing andurgrudging- sacrifices made 
by the rural classes upon which the justice of India's claim for equal partner
$hip ill the J:mpire rests. Do n{)t forget. that the battle of India's freedom. 

-has been fough~_ not so- much .op, the platform nor in the press, nor; again, 
. in the bar lihrariesof India, ·as on the·bloodred fields~f .Europe and Western 
-Asia. It is noho niuch the glib tongue ot: f;he Indian orator or the facile pen
of the .lndian journ.alist;· nor even your unanimous resolutions passed at . 
political meetings as tl\e glea'lling bayonets of the Indian. s()ldiel' which hilS 
secured the reforms in· which I claim fol' the rural classes a share which will 
be proportional to their population. rcould haveclairueh ·sharecommensli
rat-6 with their sacrifices in the preseHtwa!",. their stake in the country, and. 
their-political i~nceto the nation. and to the State which. would have 
been far in excess -of what I claim now; But I have preferred not .to draw 
any distinction·· be.tween man anti. man on these 'grounds.· If even in- its· . 
present·form my resolution p,rov~suna<iceptable to any manit "'ill_<5nIy mean' 
that a vinager - is not to count as equa~ to a ~ownsman. I, for one, c.a.nnot 
understand why. -The villJlger hasdischargoo. his civic dutiea. to thesatiSfac- -
tion of.. everybody and is, in justice, entitled to claim a fair share ·oilt of--the 
civic rights. . ', 

_ With these words I resume my seat in the earnest, hope. that· the~ 
resolution which I have moved wi!lbe accepted by this,Oouncil. (Applause~) 
,- . . . 

J _ ,SIR~-.T4,e resolution which r-have just . risen- ,to ·move ,is .the llafural 
corollary to tI!e one which I moved,-a couple of hOUfS before; . In moving my 
resolution olLS~par~te and proportional representation of. the rural ~lasses I said 
a good deal whIch IS ;(tao relevant to the present resolutIOu, 1 will not ·waste 
the time of this/Oour.cil by going OVef the same ground again..· -

. I saJd just now that .this ~esolution: is the natural cOJ;olIary to the' othe; , 
resolution which.I had the honour to move. shortly before.. In order· to .make ' 
separate representation _of the .rural classes eff.ective it is· vi~al that. thermal 
classe$ should be represented ini;his Oouncil by ;men "\1!hohave intimate knliw
ledge of their wishes and sentiments, who understand thEiir needs);lest,,...and 
·whose na~ural sympathies will be with them. Ifsubstantialbenefitis to accrue' 
to the rural 'clasles b9Ul their separate representation that'reJ?l'(sentation 
should be allowed through theirownaccredit~d'ageIlts"" ,.~ ~. -.-_ 

-• The fairness with-which my Jast resolution hail been dealt, with-by my 
Hon'ble colleaglleslUlsures me that my present resolution -will receive the same 
considerate and sympathetic ~reatment. I fael deeply obliged to the membel;g- -
of thi~ .Council for their attitiid.8 towards my previous resolution and that attitude' 
fills me with hope·and optilDis~ in respect_of my- present resolution: Before I 
proceed to speak in detail on the resolution· r may -be allowed to say that thlJ. 
statutory agricultural ,olasses form such an overwhelming proportion of the' 
ruraL population that agricultural classes may safely be regarded as aTmost 
s)'1lonYlD9us with.rmal classes and I will use the expression rural.claSses,as 
synonymous WIth statutory agrioultural class~s and for the same reason, I wiU 
u~e thE) exprellSion - .. urban classes," as' .!,'ynonylIfous with non-agrioultural 
classes. ~ That,JviUmake bot4 for simplicity. and brevity. Tli~ will look, more 
appropriate as my resolution -iii designed to exclude those meml}ers_ of non- _. 
,agricultural ''Classes also, who ~hilll residing in tow..Dspay land revenUEi in 
rural areas. / .: ' . _ v-

~.. I ~xplai~ed in my' spe~ch on the last resQl~tio;h~w'-tJie interests of . the 
/ rural and urban classes were not always identical. . I also pointed out how ·fre

quently there might arise a. sharp conflict between these interests. l!:ven whers 
there is no con~ict b~tweei1 the mterest&·bf Jhe ,two classes, but th036 interests 
are merely not Identical, rural interetlt$ may suffer for the simple reason that re~ 
presentatives drawn,from the urban classes do not apgreciate.the full sigilific:lDOO 
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~r the re~atur!l; of rural interests. Without imputing any motives or lack of 
good will and sympathy one may be allowed to say tbat a townsman may fail to 
'Safeguard the interests of rural classes in this Council for mere lack of insight 
into those interests. Under the new scheme it i8 proposed to hand over very-; 
important functions to ,the elected representatives of the people and it is vitally 
important that the rural classes should have men from among themselves to 
look a..fter their interests in this Oouncil. When such important departments 
as Education and Sanitation, which closely concern the moral, intellectual and 

\phy.sical well-being of the community, are to be administered by men chosen 
~rom among the dected members of this Council and when an increasing power 
of-influencing the admhiistratimi of all.the other (iepartments is·to be given to 
this Council it is of the 1!I.tmost importance that rural cla.~ses should be repre
sented by men born ana ,brought up in'their midst. 1<'urthermore, when powers 
of taxation are to'be granted t() the repres,'3ntatives of the people the supreme 
importaniJe o~ my 'resolution becomes apparent. Only those persons can be 
the best and safest representatives of the rural classes whose pockets will be 
equally affected with theirs by any measure or Legislative enactment passed 'be 
this Council; " , ' _ -, " ,', 

The only objection that can be raised to my resolution i~ that the rural 
classes are so backward in education that their ranks may not be able to supply 
ruen possessed of the same mental equipment as, we can ~et from ampng urban 
classes and th",t the genf'ral efficiency of the administration' may conse
quentlY-1!uffer. , To t,hi,s objection my reply is that though rural classes are 
not "l!ducationally so advanced as ul'bnn classes but a sufficient number of highly 
educated men is to be found in the ranks of rural classes and it cannot be 
urged with' reasonaBleness that, that number will- not provide a sufficiently 
wide choice to the rural electorate. I am _quite prepared to admit that the 
field of choice will not be 80 ;wide as that in th!l case of the urban electorate 
and will be sQmewhat narrower than' in the aase in which a member of an 
urban class is allowed to stand for a rural ~eat, but it will, 'by no means, be 
so nal1'ow as to ;justify rural seats being contested by men of an urban cll\ss. 
If the rural classes have 'ItCtually produced men of recognised ability and 
superior intellectual calibre in the past such ,as the late Hon'ble Kh:m Baha
dur Miim Muhammad Shah Din-there is no reason to suppos~ that in future 
times of expanding education there will be any dearth of really capable men in 
the ranks of rural classes. Moreover, I may be pardoned for sayIng that 'Ild. 
ministrative talent and the capacity to understand and grasp flrmlY' matters of 
high political import may, and frequently do exist apart from high literary 
attainments. We all know that-Maharaja Ranjit Singh, Emperor Akbar, 
Sivaji, Hyder and 'fipu were never put through any regular course of literary 
education. In fact some of them were illiterate. Yet no one can deny 
that they understood the affairs of State better than our best and mo~t distin-
guished graduates. - . 

However, let me 11dmit that there is a risk of a certain amount of ine.ffi. 
cieccy <"reeping into the administration owing to the acceptance of the arrange
lUf'nt which I propose, Will that be a sulll.cient excuse for the rural classes 
heing placed under the control of urban cwses? We as Indians have urged 
times out of number, and rightly too, that the risk ol inefficiency in the admin
istration cannot justly be allowed to stand in the way of the administra
tion being entrus'ted to the people thl'mselves. We have passionately 
Ippealed to the democratic principle 'that. "good government is no sub. 
Ititute for governm~nt by the people." Are we going hack on that principle 
Ivhen its application to the case of rural classes is ,to be decided P I hope not. 
[ am sure my Hon'hle colleagues in this' Councn will not belil! my faith in their 
)onsistency, and they, will,~ founel quite prepared to practise what they 
lreach. --', ' 

I will discuss tw~ points mor~' before I close. It may be urged 
Ghat jf & sufl!cient· number of votes is given to the rural classes there is no 
~eason to suppose that men from the rural classes will not be returned in 
~dequate nuinbers even if members from urban classes,are allowed to stand for 
rural seats. I am afraid there is every reason to apprehend that men belonging 
;0' the rural classes ,will baNe no chance of being returned under such an 
,rungement. Our past experience fully .justifies this apprehension. The 
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~onsfor supPosing that rUral candid8,~!J will not succeed ina contest a.g&in~t 
members of urban olalrses are obvious.:_ Th~.uiban clalrses are better 'organised 
for the 'purpose!! ~f election t;ampaigns ... Their wealtl! ~ves them anot~er 
advantage .. TheIl' in:fiuence denvecf from diverse sources which can be readily 

. ~agined also places.them in a. position of advantage. ' 
, I have only o~e more point tQ.disouss and olear •. It may be said that 

my proposal u, harsh to those who possess votes in rural areas' but do not 
belong to an agricultural olass. I admit that there is sOme harshness there .. 
But no scheme, howevet skilfully devised, can secure absolute justice to every 
individual. -We must· do our best to secure greatest good to the greatest 
number. My proposal is direoted to that end, and if there is a, negligible 
minority who suffers under the arrangemenf proposed by me the defect must 
be aocepted a., an inevitable evil in the interests of the 'Olerwhelming majority., 
If you once allow a r1H'&l seat to b.!l eontested ,by a,r oandidate who, though' 
technically a meUlber of the rural population, is, lJfban iIi his' symp~t.hies and ' 
interests, all. the.evils sought to be remedied .by a. provision of separate and, 
-proportional representation- of the rural classes through their own fellows 
~me }.into play. I may.' also . say .. that this harshness may; -be equa}.ised by 
ImpOSing a' corresponding disabllity on membe~s of agnoultur~l classes 
possessing votes in urban areas.' ,- -. , 
, ' Ih~e tri~ to be air fair as-i~n ~d I hop~ my resolution will b~ ~p. 
pro,ached, by the members of non-agricultural 'classes in this Council in 8, spirit' 

. of generous catlwlicity and liberal sympathy towar.d.s ,the backward classes 
whose interes!& the resolution is designed ~ seoure. - -

- - , 



-Dated LuaJd .... ISM lfonmbel' ,191S; 

FrOIi.':"ThIi 'Hon'bl. ~ lI0di0d"':G"JU~ Sm&K. Momk.. i..pt.tln Coimail. Panlab; 
T"":"ThO O!g. Ac1ditio~ ~ to Gorernmant; Puujah. 

.. ~. _~ I HAn the honour to re"Q.~ed.that I inay be aUowedto' present myseU 
"before the Franchis~ Oommittee visiting Lahore in the beginning of Deoember. 
t attach herewith Ii.. Memorandum,of my views and a statemenf showing Jp.Y' 

" C Jta.tus an~ position. '. 

GAJJAN SINGH, ~ 

§TAT~ENT ~iIOW~NG STATUS. ' 
I; Mem1ler; Legislative CouDoil, Punjab. 
S.-Member of the Provincial Recruiting Board •. 
s. Honorary Secr<ltary> Double Company Committee, Ludhiana, Punjab. 
4. Houorary Assistaut Reoruiting Offi.c~r. - •. " :': '-' 
5. Honorary Secretary, Distriot Recr1lltlng CommIttee, Ludhll~ua. 

,6. Honorary, Secretary, District Pllblicity.Cnmmittee} Ludhiana. 
_, : 7. Honorary Secretsry,:War LoAn Commlttee,IZudhl8.lla, _ 

-' 8; Honorary'Secretary, Sikh District Committee, LudlUana, Pllnjab. 
"9. Vice-President, District Central Bank. ' , • 

'10. Pleader, 1st grade (35 year. standing). - / 
11. Jagirdar and Lambardar., ' . '~, 

. '12. Senior Vice-President of Ludhiana Municipality. 
13. Vice-President of the Khalsa College CouncilFAmritsar 
14. Notary Public, Ludbiana. ' 

-;0 .' DISTINCTIONS'WON. 

I.' Sarda. Bahadur. 
~~. Jagil"·(Ril,J,OOO). 

3. Sword of Honour. _ ," 
Men'tioned in Government of India'despatch for oonspicuous War Servioe. 

, ' Sanads'and Watches for War Work,.' , '---.' 

GAJJAN SINGH, 

, " ' MBtII~er,~Leui81ati'flB' Council~=Punja~ ••• , 
-/ --' 

A BRIEF SUM;MARY ~ll' MY VIEWS, 

1. As communal representation has been allowed to'thE; Sikhs, I am st~ngly, of 
,opinion'that Sikhs should be returned }ly separate electorates of their own. Under no OU" 
cumstanoe. should they bave mixed or joint electorate as this Will defeat the very objeot of 
the c9mmunal representation. ' I ' 

, 2. 'The Sikil. ought to get one-third of the number ot .ia, al~otted to' ~ono()fficialil, 
Their military and, political importance, as detailed, in the opinions submit,ted by the Chiel 
Khalsa Diwan of AmritBar is a sufficient justificati9Jl of this demand. '_, , 

S. Commu..nal representa.tion should b~ allowed iR the !!tate, COIl":cTI like' thl Le~i .. 
lative Assembly.' ':,., , ',' ~, " ." " ' 

/ t. There should be separate electorate for rural urban area_ aud the rural seats ill 
,the Coun<!il (both Provincial and Imperial) .honld be~xed in'proportiollJio ta.;tes and popa.' 
lation. ',-, " 

'....... 6. Franchis~ should 'be -given: to the ,followi~g :-

(Ill E~ery Laiiibardar, Iil,p,fedposh and Zaildar. " 
(6) EveryCommissioned .Military Officer.' " " 
(0) Every soldier ,who has won" decoration or has got ,,'Wound or Injury Pension •. 
(d) .h.:rery person who ,pays Land Revenue..,lRs. 50 and over). ' , 
ee) ETery person who pay. Income-Tax {R •• 50 and over). (fl Every member of a local body; : ' , 
(g, EverY,Jag~ar ,(R~. 100 an,d over).', ,- V-
en) .All Darb ..... an~ __ Tltle-holders., ___ ~... '..,\J)I- f II 

, - 6:' ]'or a rural candid .. te.I would insist upo~permaneDt ~esidenCe in a rurar, are& .iI 
£6 oaBIl.tW.te be1gn8'~ .8 "non agztccdtund clasies.- 1\.. " 

• -GAJJAN SINGH; , " 

M,~ ber, LeUisldti~ 'Co.nlfl" Plli>jd. , 
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~Mr. JltIlII CIUO.~t.J-.)I:1UIIoipol C'o;'_~.,:Lo!h~. 
:i\)....:The Otfg. Aa.nti~ •• r~ to G.oor.rDDleu.l'1lllj~h. ' , , 

.... 'b. ' tI ~~ en!'ttl~~ .h~~~~h ~)VO ~t~en',~~~~~\lJ\~ f~r !the .Franop.ise nil 
"'\1 ~ee vu~. ees.' . , . .. 
':'Kin~aobowledg9 the receipt of the ~mii a.nd oblig.e •• ' 

." ~ : .' t; l.. . i ..... ,. .'. _." 

. . -, .. ';omn ,Cll.A.ND, 
. ,JJM't'iater-fJ!-~tD ~,.i,M~~i~fll qdm.~i,~iO;el'; La'4orl. 

~. ;:: -- --

9N matters connecteil witHhe ,Franohl.e qU8llti!ln '~y opinion is .. follows :~ 
.-/ ", ,r o .,"). ••• -, • • 

(1) The Strength of the proposed Provincial Council, inolusive of the President, to be 
, l!5. four-fifths of which shall be elected. .,- '.' '. ". ,," -

(2) 'The ele~ membemsliall he divided, as folloWs, b~wea~'ihe.· nriciu8 commUDitil!lt 
IoDd~cial~,-:" '.. , " "" "".' "'-.,' 4'". , ., ',;,1 

-(1) .Muhammadans" 
(2) HinduS", .... ' 
(~T Sikhs._ ....;;.,' .. . 
(40) Representative ,o~ the l!niversit., ..... • ' .. . 
(5~ ChamberS of Commerce, both Euro~ and IndialL.. 
(6) .Repr8llentativel of other ~ommullitiell or~ecial interesfis 

, ~ 1- r ~ , 
• -'. - • J Total . '" .".... ' ~ -

'" .. 

.... 

.::N~ . 

,n 
4040 
U 

.t 
? l'~ 

s 

US 
. .o..___ 

'(3) Asto themod~f e~tion I thongh pe;'~nalIy' I am {nfav~ of a' joint regist8~ 
of HiIldus and MuhamlllJl.dans voters/but as majority of the Mnhammadallll. are for •• parate 
el!lCll>ion, I therefore would let there \ia:rate registers for all thlt above-mentioned. oom-~ 

, mullities and interests for the Provine' uneil for election. .- / ' 

, c,. (4) For the PurPoB811 ofeleetion the Province shall be divided. into election distri~te 
con'esponding' W the existin,g revenne districts enh;ject to the conditions' that in: certain, easel 

. districts may lie combined for the purposes of election.· A populatiou unit for a district shall, 
be determined by dividing the entire population over the number of elected seats and, this ' 
unit .sball'determine how many members are,to be allotted to any district. Jmportant cities 
like Lahore and Alnritsar should have one member extra ,each. The Franchise shall, be \18, 
follows :-. ." . , . '1_ ' . ,--:-, •. . 

/' (a) A~ persons pSYmi il).com-taz.· 

(6) ,AlI persons owning property the,yalue of which is Rs. 1,000 or mora o. -
possessing immovable property,. the rental value pf wbich is Rs. 36 per 

, anuum •. ' , 

(e) All persons resident -in the eleotoralilea six month. before the date of . 
. election who bave passed the M .. ~ulation Exa'miuation or hold an 

Qriental Diploma, but are not students. . 

(d) All persons raying land revenue of lls. 20 or /IIore per anilum. ~&. 
llMII.-o.. p .... n .boold bav. OIl. vote Ind not more ill .",. one of the ..,icnuo e\eotoratos hom whloh he '0 !Ir"':" 

.. muat oh • .,. .D. for the pupOIi of vote. ,,. n ,'~ i 
, DU;~!ijications of vol61's. ~' - " 'i ~, 
. '...., - - .,...... 

The fo llowing persons will b~ disqualified from voting at the election 1-;- • -
• (a) Minorll. _ ..•. "-" -

(6) Persons ~~udged by 'iomPetent Qomt to ~e o~ u,!'sound minll., .• 
])i'IJ_lJlijieatioll' /IIr .eandida/" 1m: .~'~~'f •. h~ ol.t~' Pro.i",."e Oo.",!'l. 

. ~e .fo\1owin~ persona should'iot be eligible to stand 8s cll!ldidates for Dl~mbership of 
the l'rovmCl&l Council 1- ,.' - " ' 

. (a) Those who .re~ not BritiOh subjects. 
" , 

(6) GOTernment officials. . , 

KOD.-In t~ ... ~ ~f iniootor, .. ~o .b';'ld bllll ~1t4111111l~.I'WU1\:QIII1 011 lib to .... 1 
n-oleotioD on co of Ilia .m... ' " 
., -

,- '. ,~. ,- -,- ~ 



1. . 
(el Persons convict~.i at treason or felony ,Ind sentc~ced' to ' any punisbment exceed. 

ing 12 months' hard labour • 
. ( 

(d) Persons holding pensions at tbe pleasure of the Cl'Own either for themselves or 
for others in wbom tbey were interested, civil service pensioners heing exclud • 
ed. 

(f) Persons holding hereditary titles or jagirs, 

(9) PersoDBwho directly' or 'indirectlythemselvea or tlirollgh intervention of a 
stranger or straugersbold or undertake any contract or commission for or on, 

, account of the puhlic SJlrvice. . 

(n) lIonorary Magistrate. 

DUNI CHAND, 

Barrister.a/·Law alld MuniCipal C.mmi31ione" La"o". 
" -

.llelerved lind P'fI',n,fer"d Subject". 

My 9pinion on the subject of reserved and transferred subjects is as foro., •• - . 

All s~bjecte except Police, Law and Order' sbo~ld be tranBntred 10 ministerial cbarge 
at once. It is, however, essential tha~ jndicial and ~xecntiv8 functions be 

. completely separated during the time, Folice, Law,snd Order 1U'8 withbeld 
from the control of Ministers. " ' • 

DUNI CHAND, -

:{farri,#er-tit·]A1II II"~ M"ni~jpal CDmmi,';o'l"f'. La"Df'. 



Dillod-Labo .... 281'11 N'OT ... bar 1918. 

FlOm-CJ.audbrl-zAnnn:.u Xfu. B.A.. (Puujabl. LL.B. (LondoD):;",4t.L ... , Membar.~'.PDDjai. Poi,itcitr 
_ Committ .. , Prosid8Dt, Aojum ... Abmndi11ah,-Labore, , 
~Tbe Chief -, i;" GoT.rDment, hoj"'" • 

, I .:MOST respectfully l'equest the favon\, of yoU\' kindly permitting tne fu 
give evidence before the Franchise and tha TmnsfEfrred Subjects Committees. -

~'_ I-beg t~:atta9R"h~ewith a. 8u.D~tanc~of the evidEfnoe'which I prop9!I!, to 
give before the said Committees. - _\ "" ,-. " , .,-, - " 

<» '-_ - ." ZAFRULLA KHAN., --

- Mem"oer. Punjab Prlblic,itll Comm1.ttee, President,-A"~~" 
'" ."A.hmdiyYah, L~"ore; 

SUBSTANCE OF THE EVIDENCE TOBE'GIVENJ3EFORE THE FRANCHISE 
, " COMMITTEE. " -

By 'CBAunlilLI i.t.~ABULLAH K~AN, B.A., 'BAB.-A.;;"LAw, 'ED~OlIo Ilroxu CASU, L.!.HOJ,I!.' 
, Indiau Legililativil Aisembly. 

um,1!R the present cjrCu~~tances I deem it' 'necessary that' in~ the I~dian Legisl&tiv,@ 
Assembly the Bon-eleof.ed m~mbers, Should be ia .. majority. This wonld do away 'With the 
'need of a Codc;'l of State. " " ' < ,_. , ' _ ' .. -~ , 

, The Muhammadl¥l9 and the Sikhs snould be .represented on the- Indian tegislative 
Assembly':).ocoroing to their ,nnmericialstrength, their political importance being also taken 

'into cilnsideration and .hould be_elected through separate 'election. ' TjJ.efollowing elases"ot 
meu should have ~e power to vote for 1I1ecti!.!D to the Indian Le~sliltive Assembly: ..... · . 

1. 'Ma~iculates (Orienta! and Anglo-Vernaoular) • 

• , . 2. 'Members of Legislativ,e Co'Uncils' ':' 

> 3. Me'l!.be.~,of--District Boards.; 

4-. ~unicipal Comn1~.~oners.. , __ 
50 E~eiy income-tax payer who pays not less than Rs;52 per annnm.,--

6. Every one whctPays L.nd TeVenue not les~ than Rs. 800. per"nnum:., / 

r., E~erj one" who hol~s ~ title or hono~--conter:ed by Go~eroment. 
~ In,nomination care linould be taken to ~ see _that minor co'minunities' ~re ',d~ly reprs- --

sented. .: ... __ ' , 

, - Pllnjab Provlnplal Legislative 0011110i1. 

.... .; -Comftolition. " . 
. ' ' '. .. _' . . t_,.. _ _ .. . 

Iu the, Punjab Provincial Legislative Council not more tban half th~ ,membeis shonld 
be elected: Tbe' comp,osition of the elected element should be in proportion''tIl the numerical 
'strength of the, three great commnnities inhabiting t.\le province, vi#., the Muhammad"ns,.4lie
, HindDs and the Sikhs. The minor, commuuities .hollid be represented through nomination. 
The Ahmadiyya community should have separate representation. " ," 

Franohise. 

• - In principle, I admit that oommon election is the best'method of, election, but the 
existing .tate of society in the Punjab demands oommunal election. ' , . . ' 

l ~ ~ . ..... .. 
Tbe -erectorates for roral and nrban population shonld ge separate aud th~ -' number of 

seats for eaoh gronp should be proportionate to theIr ,re8p~tive numerioal strength. c'--

The Franohise should bi \Dade as wide &8 possible. U llder, the pre.ent oircn~noes 
I recommend th..ali the following olasses '!f min shonrd have the right to vote for election to 
the _Legisla~ive CO~,uoil :-. ' , . . 

L .. Every jagirdar holding a j"girof not l-;;s8 tbaD, Rs; ,50 per annum and every ODe 
_who ,pays land reve,noe ~f not less thau R8. 50_ ~p!r annum.,. ' " ~ 

2~: Every inoome-ta" payer.-' i-
S. Every person wloo pays a land .ent of not les~than, Rs. saO. 
,. Every penon who owns house property worth not less than Rs;, 25,000., " 

5. Every non-student primary passed person' (whether angl';'V8tDaa":!,ar Or 
v.ernacular). 
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6. Every retired Indian soldier '!rho hu' served in the recent war. 

7. • Every.lambar4ar, .ofaidposh alid Dildar. 

8. . Every, member.of the M\!.nioipal Boards, Distriot. Board.,' Notified Area Com. 
. uuttees all~villag~ pancha :rats. 

I ~. -:-:- .\ 

SUBSTANCE OF THE EVIDENCE TO BE GIVEN BEFORE THE 

.;rRANSFERRED SUBJECTS COMMITTEE.' .~ 
By CBAUDBB~ ~'BJlL~B K~~, B.A., BAB.-AT-LA'II:, r,ABOBJ, 

Separation oJ J~dian JrOm Provinoial Functions. 

As to )he Provino~t' functionlll8 disti';ct from U:dian, Ihav~ only to .ay that the 
.ivision made in A ppendfx II list, aUllohed to the Report- on Indian Constitntional Reforms, 
I~ms to be generally l'uitttd to thQ l'~ovinoe of the Pnnjab. ' .. 

_ . Transje,,!eiJ Bu.b/eot •• 
' .. In my opinion, the following subjeots may safely be eDtrn9~ to the Ministers:

(i) Educa.tion :-Primary,.secOndary and Teohnical •. 

('i) Sanitation. 

(i.") Forests, 

(w) Industries alld Commero~ 

JIl} Exoise. ' 

(vil Public Works. 

(vti) Agriculture. 
/ 

(viii) Looai. Seif.Government, ~~d ilrbaD, 

(1:1:), Charitable endowments •. 

(:1:) Fisheries and connected indll8tries and river conservancy, 

(~) 'Registration .f births, deaths aDd maiTiage., ~nerl~ village oonrta-Givil and 
Criminal-statistios ~~r provino.ial purposes. -:..: \ '. . 

(zii) MiscellaneollS 'subjects as fDentioned in. Appendix II, IllUitrative list No, 2. . 

Of the-subjects proposed to be entrllBted to the Ministers in the" above mentioned list 
10 'following subjects should in no case. be transferred to the Ministers, for they dord muoh . 
rom for the display of inter-communal prejudices :- . 

(a)TaJ[atio~ for prov~cial purposes. 

(b) Fran~hise, e~eotoral_ law,_ cons~~en~~e., 
ZAFRULLA KHAN, 

M4IIIfer, p"~j,S~ Publicity. Commjtte,.. I:rwe,d, An;ulllan, 
ATa1lldiyyah, LahD,o. 

CS-25-IG-U·1S-8Grp Lab.,.; 



Copy of the I'd toten atatl4!llenta aubmi ttad by th. ,under

signed to ths Punj'ab Gonrrmumt. on 23rd Nonmber 1918 to be -_ .. _-
placed bafore the J'unotionl and lnnohiae COlllllitt •••• 

---- t : : :-.... 

1. Transferred Sub1eota. 

In ~ opinion th. following aubjecta ahould be tranBf.rred:

(1) All the aubjac~a mentioned in Illuatrative Liat II 

, &FPencied ~o ~. raport. of Ix. t.h. Bight. Hon 'blt 'lr.llontagu\ 

and Lord Ch61mafoni. No powera aho~ld be reaoned to the 
I . 

EUCllti n COJlllcil of auapc:mding defaulting local bodha. Yinil 

- ters ahould haYIi full can tl"ol in t.he sphere of local Gonl'!l

ment aa any re18rvation of authority to th, hecutin Council 

would b, c&lCLllated to prejudioe their poal tiOD and. responsi

bility. 

(2) In addition, th. following atibj eota should alao be 

transferred:-

Ca) Cri~nal tribe" 

(b) tand R~v.nue Adminiatratlon, 

(0) Yajor Irrl~tion, 

(d) Eduoation, Oollege. and UniYer,itiea, 

Ce) Van~ent of ·Private Trusts, 

Cf) Buain,s. concerna, 

(g) Industrial matters. 

j. All th ... nieIS' in rde9U'd to tranaflllrred subj oota 

8ra11 be undor th8 control of Miniators. Ydmb"ra of ths' 

Indian Cir"ll Senice when performing tho .. sarnc .. or ooou-. 

pying oUicea in relation tharsto shall to the 8xtont. of thoa 
. -

BeTTie". and for the p:U'pous of t.hou ottices bo aLl'j lOt to 

th. author! ty of a.nd under the campi,t., control of miniater,. 

Note (1). Lu, Police and Juatioe may for t.he preasnt. be 

treat-ad &/1 rOSolned aubjects, bat tl.ore vall il!l"!lodiately be 

& complete separation of judioial and Executive functlons,so 

that Executhe Officers may flot p08uas and exerche judicial 
powera. 

~. . 

2. In Bottling &a devolution of power. in fa"our of 10. 

cal Go"ornments, car. should bs taken to d,Yol". such powsra 
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only ... rill in the proce •• ot grant.ing rs.ponaibU1t.y be 

actually uerohed by minht.~ra. POW~ and. funct.iona in re-

9ri t.o .hiob there 11 not. going tot. Pari Pasau t.ranafer ot 

authori t,y t.o miniat,era al»uld oontinul t.o 111 exeroiaed by tha 

Go Tlnmumt. of India. 

(5) Elementary rieJ:lt.. ot aubject.a, Uki Freedom ~t 

Speech IIl1d Iri ting, rr.~oll of V.et.ing and Poraan, &hall b, 
~ , 

at.at.utjrily aat'E9lardtd. 

(4) The prlnclpll ot tranaterred and r .. ,ned .ubj lOt. 
ahall allo be oarried. in t.h. Gonmnent. of India. . 

II. Franchi •• La. Qonat.it.uenai ••• etc. 

(1) Strength of Counoil; The atrength of the Punjab 

'LCigillat.in CounoU 1ncluain of th. Pre.ic1.nt, .hall 'b. 12' • . 
(~) Proport.lon of elected and nominated m~berw~- ?our-

fifth. of the member. ot the Punjab Legial.&tln Council ahaU 
, , 

be elect.ed" and. the remaining one·tift.h nominat.ed. Ot th.' 

nominated membera, not. more t.han one·halt ahaU 'be o!tioiali, 

tho nominated non-offloiala t.o rapr •• ont intereat. not. other* 

.he pro,lded tor. Th. bead ot th. Gonrment. .hall han th. 

po.er ot nomination. 

(3) Di.tribut.Ionof eleoted ,eat.a:· Th. eleoted aeat.a 

&hall 'be dl.tribut.ed a. tollo.a:-

Vu,lim. •• •••• 50. 
Hindu. •• •• .. 
Uniy.r.lt.y (aa a 8p&Oi.1 1. 

in tfolre.t.J 

No ot.h,r 'pacial interelt. shall 'be rec0e1lhed. Th. Sikl: 

ban been 1ncludacl amonswt. t.h, Hlndu., 111 i to it not. conduoht 

t.o natlonal'inter'It.. to •• gre~t. the.e t~ oommunltiea,poa. 

Bluing the .&m. 1\l01a1 OU.tOIU and practioally the I8mI r.l! 

gion. 'urther there bal 'baen no real demand on the part ot 

the Sikh oOlllllUDi ty for I'P aration. But. ahollld Government dt* 

aid. to gi" the Sikh. aeparat.e npreeentation, I .odd then 

IUQge.t. the following dlltribution of leatl bet.een the.. two 
oOlDJ1uni t.lel:-

Hindul . . . . . . . . 34· 
.., 



The Muhammadan mlll'lbers shall b, dlOt.t4 by .xolua1nl1 
, , 

M11Ilill dectorates, and in oa .... Sikhs are ginn a.parat.e 
~ 

rsprsaentat.ion, th.ir~. alia ahall b. ret.urned by exclu-
4-

linl, S1kh .lootorat.... Tot", of ooDBll1U11 tie. enj 01ing .epa-

rat. repr.sentation thro~'a.parat.. electorate. ahall not 

take (:;;, in ot.her general tleotion., elect.lonl.of Ipedal 

inter.ata like the Uni,.~slt1b.ing an .xc.ption to, thia rJle. 

(4) pilgualifio ationl ot Voterlj- No peraon shall be 

qualified \0 tot.. at..M1 ehotbn tor a .oat. on the Punja.b 

Leg1.lati"e aounci~~' Illch per.ont- , . 

(a) is ~ minor, or 

(b) baa b.m adjudgecl bJ a competan, court. to be ot 
unaollDd mind, 0 r 

(0) 18 & polioe ottioial, or 

(d) ia a netl2'ning Offioer in t.h. oon.tU,IlInC1 in which 

the el.ot.ion O"r which he preside. &I Ret.urning 

. Offioer take. place. 

5. Ineli~bl. Oandidatel:- 10 periOD .ball be ell~bll 

for elect.ion al a mlll'lber at the Punjab t.g1alatlYt Counoil d 

it such p.rlon:-

Ca) i. not a Brit.ish 'Ilbject, or 

(b) 11 an offi01al, ... (mini.t.er. after appointment. to 
... k re-elect10n)i W 

(0) baa b.en adjudged. by a oompetent. ooun to be ot 
unsol1Dd. mind. 0 r :'; 

(d) is under t.wtmt,y-on. yeua of age, 0 r 

(e) 11 an lUlO.rt1ticat.ed bankprupt or an Ilnd1aobarged. 

inlolnnt. I r 

(Il holda j~ at the plea,ur. of Gonrnm@~t, it being 

il'Illl&teria.l wh.ther the jag.1.r 11 h.ld by him in hi. 

Olm name or by another in t.n.t. for him 0 r 

(g) direct.ly :;.. J.n41rect.11. him.elf or through the tnt_r. 

. nntion ~ Ii tnlBtu,holdl or undartakaa any oontr~ 

or com.don. for or an acoount. ot the pubUCI .er.

'iol, 0 r 

(h) h con,ioted. by a crinl1nal court. of an ottenee and 

•• ntsnoed to death. tranBl)Ortation OJ' I"i.rml"lm. f __ 
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prhonmant. tor .. t..rm exoeeding au monthl or tor 

limple impr1aoJ'lDl.nt. tor .. t.erm .xosecling tweln 

mont.ha (tbt lentenoe not, baTing been lub .. quent.l1 

reYer.1td or ram1 tted). Th. dhqull1fioat,lon to 

OI&It if .. ntano" hal been lI"ed or parelon granted. 

6. 'ra~i.s or qualifioation, tor vote;- !h. following 

por.o~, it not. oth.n1 .. 411q:.aUfhd, abul b. ent1t.lecl t.o 

'fate :-
Ca) perlonl ownUlg agricultural land aI ..... d or a ...... 

.. b~e to land.. rnenu. of ~20 .. 11ar• 
(b) puton. ocoupyi.rlg agr1aultural land and. paying AD 

annual rmtal of naIOO. 

Cel perlona om1n~ hou.ahold .,property of the ulu. of 

.!:lalOOO. 

(d) par.on. oocupying houlehold propert.y of t.h. annual 

rental "1.111' of &120. 

(a) p.noDl Faying inoom. tu. 
(t) por,on. who ban PUled t.h. Jlieldle School hamin .... 

tion, including the V.rnlOular, prnlded tb.y art 

not atuellSnt •• 

,(g) Holder. of Uni"er.ity diplomal or titl •• on th. 

Ori.ntal lide, prodchd th.y are nat Itudent ••... 

Proyided that a perlon t&lUng under mort t.hAn on. of t.h. 

foregoing d •• criptionl &hall not. bt entitled to mort t.han on. 

yot.. tor any description that h. ohoo.el. 

(7) Qualification, for oandidatel;- Any p.rlon who il a. 

yoter in the proyinci oan etand from any con.titu.not proy!

ded he 11 not. oib."i .. iniligible. 

(8) Qonsti tution! ot electoratee;- Rural and urban 

are" ahall be conet.! tut.ed. into eleotorat .... paratol,-on 

the ba.1a ot lingle member oonet! tUlncy. A tixed number ot 

aeata ehall b. alloted t.o rural and urban areal; regard ,"all 
b. paid, to exilting diltrict d!yi.iona, diltriot. or portion. 

. ' ~ 
theritot being oombined in ca ... of niOe .. ity. '!'hI appo~ '" 

ment ot ISat.. bet.lVien rural and urban ar'eal &hall not be 

excluai,ely on the ba.il ot population Urban areae ba"e alwav. 



-, 
alway I anel everywbere bean ginn .peaial importanol anel tr •• , 

mant, aa tha Itat. of int.eUeo\ and th, foo11 ot looial and 

pol1tioal-OUlTlDta. I would alao lugs .. ' th' elirect anel Ip. 

oial reprNllltatlon ot the town. of Lahora and Amrl tau by 

alloting th8111 a oertain tlxecl number ot l.at. to b, flUid bJ 

tha msmberl of the .. nral ocmmun1t1e. in tha proport.ion and. 

by t.h. mot.bod ltat.1d in..rull 5 abon. 

'!'ha Indian Legi..laf.in humblx • 

. (1) Itl .trengt.h Incluain ottbt Prllided .hall b. 1;0. 

(2) J'o~-tiftb. shall b •• lected 1/;t.b to bt nominatacl. 

not. mol" t.han half ot th. nominated. member. to b. ott1ciall. 

{j) '!'h. 'Punjab .h&ll bl alloted. 12 dact.1n membofl hall 

oi .holl ahall bs Vl1al1ma and t.h. re.t. non-MaIUml. The eleo

tion to the .. aaat. •• ball b. clireot and in t.h. mannar mentiol 

-oct 1n rule 3 aboya, 1 •••• aparat. el.otorate. tor Mu.llm •• 

(4) Tha dhqual1ticat1on. tor 1'ot .. anel oa111ielat. .. abal: 

b. the' eam. a. tho .. ment.ionad in para. 4. , abon. 

(5) Th. qualiticat.ion. or francb1 .. for nt.er. &hall bl 

& lit.tll bigher tban tho.e tor prosinoial 1'ot.erl. I will 

ausgslt. tha tollowing:-

Ca, Land rennue paying quaUfication to be rai,ed to 
n.75 a year. , 

(It) Ret paying qualifioat.ion t.o b, rabed t.o RllOOO a roar. 
(0) Hou.a owning Q..l&l1fication to 'b. rai.ed t.o owning 

prop.rtr or Qt. 1'&lu. of tla3000. 

(d) Houa. ooou~tion qualification to b. raiaed to oocu~ 
pation of hou .. of tha annual I' an tal 1'&lulot 1U~ 

. Ca) lnoomt tax paying qul1tication t.o b. rabid to pay
mlllt. ot income ta.i ot Ra,O. 

(I) Literau qualifioation to be railed to the pOl •••• io 
ot Uniyar.it.y degree. 

6. I"'rr YOterJ to b. ent.i Uect to .f.an4 tor eleotion 

trom ~ conat.itu.ncy. proyid&cl he i. not dia~alltled other. 

wia •• 

(7) Electorate. to b. con.titllted on t.h. baait ot .ing! 

m~ber conatituanoy. 

Council ot State •. 

(1) Th. Punje.b ahall halO tbr .. alected ra])ralElntat.J.na 



(2) Th. thr.e .lected melter. aha11 b •• lect.ed by t.he 
• 

non-ofticlal. member. of the Punjab Leg1alat.in Counoil,and 

on. of tha at. leas' shall alway. be a ltualim. 

-trv.~~ 
V.A.,LL.B •• 

lat.. Editor, t.b. OblSner, Vember All - . 
India Congre •• Committ ••• ~~~~ 

Council of All India VualiDi" Un11'1rei ty 

bloclatioD. Kember h.iOutin Committ •• 

of the ProYinelal Congr ••• Committ. ••• 
Kember lxacut.in Committ.ee, Indian 1.810-

otat.ioD, Vamber Council of the PIulj ab 

1M.1im ~e, Kember ProYine!al Confer

enc. Commit.t •• and elected repr.a.ntatiYI 
~ 

ot .th.leto tour "'Iociation. t.o gin 

nidance b.for. t.b. Reform Comi tt .... 



) .. 
Sta.tement of Mr .. Duni Chand. to be laid be(oretbe. Fra.n.' 

ehise' Committee ',Gn' bekaJ.f of ' the Hindu cOlllDUlnity of , , 
Amba.la.. . . 

I.-Flu.NclusE. ' 

'- In deal~g With a p~obieinso ~~ple~ ..and momentous In :its issues' as the-
Commmw repr .... ot.ti;"..· " " 'system 'of franchisll •. t.bll ,&llthPl'l!. of Jtbe . 

.'. . '_ " schcme . have theDls~1yEl~, yeoognU!ed the 
'drawbacksof·comnlUnal. repre&entation, and the com-mUD,lty whu:h I have,the 
hODour to represent regards it as a very serious hindranpe to thll .devlll,opment of ' 
the. self-governing principle. . But considering that, 'in the existing circum
!tan~:- -communal ·representation' is the only safeguard of the rights at the 
Hindus, who form a .minority in this province, particularly in view- of the 
insistent demands of oertain other commu.nities for separate electorates, this 

'community feels cOIistrained to' ask for an extension of the, same system' t(} 
Hindus 8S well. • ' 

If, however, this. extension be denied t6 the· Hindus, the co~munity 
If not ute~ded. b~our.d clao ... to ~e excluci.d. respectfully submits that, in f!l.irness to 

.t Ij"n ... 1 .Iection.. . ' the- Hindus; other communi.ties enjoying 
the privil~ge be debarred from exercising tbe additional right of votillg or 
staI!,ding at gpneral eJections. . . . . . 

While a,dmitting the desirability of making lhe .franchise" as' broad, as' 
, possible," it is impossible to 'ignore COR-

Prjnci~l. gonr.i g fr •. ~ch; ••• _ 'siderations 01 unequal population, wealth 
('r education th1it obtaiu in different parts ,of this province and have so 
imp.oltanta beal'ing . .on the subject - Consequently, in the humble- opinion of 
this corumuI?ity, numerical ~trellgth alone should not be the guiding principle 
in framing a conbiitution. -

Bcari~ the above principleS in' mind, the~efore, the community begs 'to 
, "':_ _ " 'f -'. suggest the undermentioDed qualifications, 

... _hS •• t,on 0 toterB, ' hw' h a ~ot ah uld ,. . w " er 0 p()""e~s ;-.,. 

E,;ery maJe pers"n (excl'pting stutlents) who has attained, the age of 
majority and is not insane, insolvent or deaol' and dumb and 'has not, beel\ 
convicted of an Qffence implying ,moral turpitu~e, and 

(1) posse~ses- ' . . , 

(9) house prope~ty ~orthd~t least R2.00.0, ~r 
-(b) land measuring at least 7 acres, or . 
(c) occupying rights in land measuring at leBl!t.10 'lcre,,; or 
'( dJ an income of R500 a yea~ ; or " -

(2) paYb house rent to the amount o( R10Q a year at least, or 
(3) holds- . '. , 
. (i) a certifioate of having passed -the Matriculation or Sc!1.ool-l"aving. 

Examination of any recognised Univ~rsity' iii .or Qlltside 
India; or' , 

(it) a diploma in !lny Oriental language 
is eligible as a voter.' __ 

n.-LooAL SIlLF-GOVERNMENT. 

Municipalitier. 

In this c;onnection, too, the com:munity desires that the already existing 
Communal re~r ... ntatioo· to be maintained. system of separate communal repre~enta

tion be maintained in the case.9£ Hind us of 



Ambala, who have obviously a greater stake in the- town, and whose contribu
tions towards the war in -the &hape of men and money in addition to the 
payment of the usual municipal and other taxes ou}balanoe those of any other 
community. 

. The question of the qualifications of vot&-s at municipal elections of thi~ 
.- Quallii tl ft' district being already under consideration 

. ._ ca on 0 ~o era. of the authorities it is hardly necessary 
to discuss it here. . 

. A~ regards official control of municipal affairs, the Hindu community of 
. om W t L -- Ambala fully endorses the principle laid 

• .' 0 .on ro . ,down by.' the authors of the scheme in 
what 111 deSIgnated 8S the" first formula," namely, that II there should be, 8S far 
as possible, complete popular controrin loeal bodies and the largest possible 
independence for them of outside ,control "; and trusts that the sl1me will be 
carried out to the fullest extent. 

>. • ' •• 

DUNI CHAND, 
Pleader .. 



'rRB. F UXORISB., 

Whlleany scheme for Refurm is w.,lcomed as a step' in the right: ~ir~ 
'. -. '. tion, and the generous and. unselibh.. apmt In 

bil~r.lVof.peo~Ullof ~ which the Reform Soheme is conoeived is gl'ner-. 
. , " , .... ally acknowledged, it is neoessary to record .. the 
view that' responsible, Government is not the solution of all problems nor the 
remedy of a.ll political diseases; the general charaoter !lnd situation of.& people 
or peoples mUst determine what sort of government is fitted !or theIQ: That 
point -nothing else can or ought to determine. . , 

Th&.fundamental principle otBritIsh constitution" the great disoovery 
The UmiWloDto of' tho Franchi..-t... . of modem times, that whioh' enables Government 

- ODd .. _nce 01 \he RefOrm Scheme. to Combine extent a broad Franchise, with liber~1 
,of action, consists alU;gether in the perfect deleiation, by a commuI1ity, of their 
rights and their interests, to t~e who are able to deliberate a~d sct for the~. 
1IlIha.mpered by aseDlle ofobligatioll.' I~ is obvious that the authors of thIS 
scheme had this in mind when they came to the conolusion., in paragraph 81 of 
the Report,_that councils" must have real people to call them to acoount •• ': ," 
aDd that the limitations of the Francbise'should be made as broad -as pOSSible 
{paragraph 2:!6Y •. The limits set in Chapter 6 are very narrow.. It Is~admitte~ 

- that the rural classes, 226 out of the 2l.4 millions in British, Iudi!!., havo 110 

interest, and fto not oare to take part, in politics. If the Fra~chise was e~tend
ed to tbese people it would result in' a situation-such as ~In has ~Ilscrlbcd:
"Representative institutions are of little",value and may be a mere ms~rumEtnt 
of tyranny &lid intrigue when. ·the ~enerality ol elp.otors- are not sufficielltly 
interested to give their vote-••• •. n If, however, the Franchise -WRit J~ot ex· 
tended to them it could not be claimed that the limits of the l'ranchlSe had 
been made' as broad as the authors evidcntly intended, and it woUld amounl 
to a denial of government on' a. popular basis. The limits· of the lj'ranchisE 
shoul~be determined with reference to J)racti~aldifficulties (para;graph 226). 

Pamgraph 155-says ,; W~ Offer them represe:nt.~tion and we expect the~ 
~h. _ of the Domi.ned community- to make good use of It. . The refllrence here 11 

_their Inteftl8tlllohocmed b7 DO",;inatiOD...to the Anglo-Indian, community. Ovep -65 .. pel 
cent. of members of the Domiciled community-are 'in Government service and 
are thus prohibited from'taking that active- part in politics. which they 
desire, and which is very necessary: It is not clear how they .. li"re expeoted to 
play their par~ in t!>e political life of the country. In para!!,"~ph 23? it is state~ 
that, except m the case,.of Muhammada.ns· and Sikhs, It IS not propose<l ,to 
maintain separate electorates for other. minorities, whioh..Df course leavesjl 
uliderstood that the Domiciled community is to be represented by nominatiOil. 

-.!f the community 1s to be given· only representation by .nomina~ion c t..leiE 
mterests must be se;iousJy affected, liS they hR.vi! hitherto been nnde~the sam.e 
system. and there wIll be no scope to ma.ke go-:d US!! of such pep~tat1on. N omt
nat~on does not' give effectivene!18 to' repr6lentation beoause it is a deleg~ti~n, 

.wblCh ~kes a representative the mere organ of ~vernment and the maJont, 
nor does It provide for-the need of politibal education,-or for the development 
of. a sense of responsibility., and above all, it does' not foster independence and 
collllhunal growth. ' The social and political position of the community must bE 
stengthened if representation is to be of any value to them; nomination- does 

. not secure this.' Nomination suftlced, toa '!"ery limited extent, before, MoausE 
the .com;nnnity .relied, a great /teal, on the support of sympa/hetio Bl'itisb 
,o~ola1s m Oouncil: but a new sta.te of affairs, in which no such element wiII 
61lSt, makes it imperative that the, community should have a respo',aiblE 

- l"e~resentative, and real spokesman in the enlarged pounoils. Can nomination 
satiSfy the test .. Responsibility is the savour of self-government •.•. they. mus1 
have real work and they must have real people to 'call them to acoount fo~ thE 
doing of it?" COUld the community can a nominated. representative t< 
account? It is acknowledged in paragraJ!h 346 that it is D,Ot easy for the Anglo 
Ind~n community to win for themselves a secure position in' the economy oj 
ln~la, ~nd it is proposed to give Government effeotive power to disoharge thl 
oblIgatlOn to see that the interests of the community are not prejudioiall1 
affllctrd. . . .. " .-
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'The only argument of any cogency for not giving oommunal represen. 
Coil_too ' I' tation to minorities is that it may hinder thE 

fl .. ;~'v;..ep"':'nt.tlon d:~ii'r.·~~~: development of nationhood. The people of India 
~~~~~~::'::':::~:!it":.ia of rep$ .. ll' do not .form, a !lation but a congeries. of. nations 

, ,each one dlstmct from the other 10 Its aims 
~ objects,· ideas and religion. hence there oan be no national basis of Representa' 

tive government; it may be possible to make present oonflicting sentiment! 
,and aims of the peoples a 'common aim for the good of the country, yet, iI 
other ways. they will always remain distinct; and have peouliar needs..and in' 
terests; therefore each section of the Indian people must be given its OWl 
electorate. ' Communal electorates can work together, for the oommon ,good 
and yet be mutually tolerant; that is, as far as devl)lopment may reason, 
ably be expected to proceed. It is olear that every community is 'bound to th 
common interest of all,. but each community must be in a position to' elect it 
representative, to avoid racial ill-feeling, and aU elect/!d members calf legelne 
devise meam fo,. the common good. A denial of communal representation tj 
milloritie, i, tantamount to fJ denial of equal citizenship; any other representa 
tion gives the substance but denies the power attaching to 'COmmunal represen 
tation, ' Aocording to the soundest views of representative legislation' ther 
ought to be a general coincidenoe between the con4uct of the delegate and th 
!entiments of-his community, p.nd if real benefit is to be Becured:there must b 
" regular and systematio comm'Unie(Jtion with th(J Councils on all matters. _ 

Th@ idea of self-government is nQt an indigenous growth, and the trib~ 
Evidenoeo! IDd;", uDBlne .. for .. 11_' principle still holds the field in tlie East; thi 

~ove.nment, / bl:li~ the case, Jndia is, ev.identIy not ready fo 
democr/l,tic- inlltitutiQns. To ignore tM general demand for cl)mmunal repre 
sentation, in ;the circumstances, would mf'.a,n that class would be 'embitterej 
against class,' and 'a qalm atmosphere in Indian polities would be a thinl 
unknown. DQes the principle enunciated in paragraph 228, cr the history of self 
goverru:p.tmt among the nations who developed i~ is decisi vely against th 
Stat(l'1l ahanging its members in any way which encourages .them to think c 
themselves primarily as citizens of any smaller unit than itself," hold. good i 
India P The communal system has held Indian society togf'~her through tli 
centuries; and to make unnecessary changes in this system now, and all of 
'sudden, would be to court disaster, amI a, break·down., If in the' West th 
communal systom has proved itself to go hand in hand with democratio institu 
tions, then India mU9t not be ready fqr s~ch instit.ttions since the same syste~ 
is not-generall,Y extended here. " 

The authors of the report do n"t deny oomunal representation to th 
Th I t& f tb D "1 d - Sikhs because they are (0) a distinot (b) impor 

m.oi:y~r~:I.;;'Ui;'.l'J:,trib::~ :;::. snt people, and because they (e) supply a gallai 
~::tu:o:,,:!n;:D~~~.~:;f:':~':'~:.i.·to·~ ~n~ valuable elemen~ ~ the Indian Army. 'Ih 
provided for now: vit.l in ..... ts .t ,take: lB mdeed poor recogDltIon of the value, and se 
I~PJO to former I"'ndiliollJ uDd .. D.mine. vices, of other minorities to India. The' Dom 
~on sy,tem, ,oiled community has Jlothing ~ common wi1 
pther Indian communiti~s-their i!terests are " less completely identified wi: 
the common life 'bI India" ,and it is not possible to imagine that, at any tim 
they will fuse the.ir identity with the.J;!ldian .. majority" CQm~unities. Rel 
gion, language, ~hought, sta.ndards of living, and morality, all these are ~tors 
be considered in the situation ;' these ar(l the essentially British eharacteristi< 

, ,with.which the community is endQwed as a common birthright, which make 
jmpossib~!il iorthe community to be anything else but "distinct!' from tl 
other com~llniti!ils of India- 'lhe other communities maYJossibly 80Z"e t. 
problem qf ~istine/ion8 among themselves, hut the ~omicil community Cl 

never fuse with them b~t eanhelp thllm to fuse-andm avery reslsense-bye 
3lDple;- Occupying as they do an .. intermediate position between the races 

, the East ,and West, 0' their position, like that of the bWfers in a State trai 
or as a cOIlJleQting link between tpe civilisation of the East and We 
ought to be pne of great importance i anel hitherto- the bulk.of the s~ 
ordinate work of aaministration h8.11 been borne by t,he commnmty, makil 
them dependent; trueenongh, on Gover~ment, but also. G~vernment 
turn, ~f rightly acknowledge4, has Qee/l, .and .lB, under all obligatlO~ to thel 
therefore the position of the com~ulllt,Y 18 no meal\ one, i,andln the da, 
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ahead it will be to the British elements in. the Government that 'Parliament 
will Jook" for'support-whatever form it ma.r take:-certainty not to -the 
Indians. The Domiciled -' oommunity is, as far as distinctiveness and import
ance goes, the -equal of the Sikh OOIDlI1l1nity. Another point ta be borne. 
in mind is that the community is also distinct, to a certain extent .. from the 
European community, inasmuch as any wealth 8ooumulated, in India. by 
members of the -O'Ommunity oiroulates first and last in this oountry and is not 
removed, as is the case with the mercantile community. The Domioiled oom.:"_ 
munitycan/aIso olaim ,to_ hav~ supplied flot only 'a gaUad G1Id tlafuable 
element 10 the Indian Army, but,also to the British and Oolonial Forces; ~rid by' 

.aForoe of their own in Mesopotamia, but G comparatWelylarger-ofl6 than gny 
other community in hdw, and that too under far ,more trying and les~ 
congenial circumstances. A consideration -of all these facts will show that to, 
grant oommunal representation to the SikhS and to withold it from the Domi
ciled community would not be ,oompatible with the . reasons given for thull 
extending the communal system. Moreover, the Sikh, aTe al,eadgrepre86nted 

'in, the large. landholders' oonstituencies" wnereos the Dom,oiled ,tJommunilli is 
-l'irtuaUy unrepresented efJerywhlf'6. The oomm:!lJl&1 system has worked ~-
mimbly in munl~i~alities and DiIltriotBoards, w~~ sh~u!d it prove unsuitable 
now P The. suggestion that the needa of ,Bome nnnontles may, be met by 
reserving a ttnmber of seats in plural constituencies, _ with a general electoral 
roll, would not prove s~tisfactory in the case of Anglo-Indians, for the reason II 

'given before, that Anglo-Indian needs are distinct, and there ~too Illuch o~ th,e 
. virtual, and too little of the real, in representation of this ~d. By giving the 
co~munity communal electorates they would have an opport~nity of having 
a member a Minister. In the enlarged Councils suggested it should -not prove 
impossible to find 'too community- one seat, to be tilled by election. ..4.s. 
propo,al, are drafled 1101.0 '0 'hey wm l!em(Jin Jor year, 10, c0l1'!~ an t .t ., 
tmlikely ,hat th, community will get just ,.~cognition from ll,a,ia~ pfJiciaZs al II 

O,hlply _ O11t bi ~r._Bastri" ~"'" -late,. stage,· so there is ,great Delld to'frame pro
tila attitaole toward. AlIg1O-lndiaao .. - posals 80 that the community's vital ~terests in 
i!"i:l~ *!b:'p,;;~a\i'~r:~i:~::"a~~, ~he land of 1heir 'domioile may bll .preserve~ 
."ered Mr, Sutri by makiug .:.ympalbe- mtact, anel not only 'preserved, but lmptoved, 
tie~ ....... to the jllli DeecIo of the ca.- ..... to meet a new and strange order. The communal 
muaity, '_' - ., system, ,lUllike that of. nomination, Ilannot be 
affirmed to·day and denied to.morrow ; it is something definite, and-will enable -
the m6mbeJ,'S of the Gommunity to take .. real ~terest in the welfare of their 
-communitj in particuiH, and in India in general. 'It it ~ece'!8&ry to extend 

'fAs all ~terDliltiv. to-..pr ..... 1ation by someJ n~w system of 'wpre~enta.tion _to the !l0,m~ 
""mination porhope' il would, be _ible mumty, other than t~t .which ~he1. have been 
r.~:'u c=.t ::r::n=cn:, ':iO~.'! ~ed,to, nam~11 nOmln!l,tiQn, to st~U1ate an active 
Pro';l14lo1 COUDOiI, on4 aomination for mterest, -It 18 earnestly rllquested that sympa .. 
!.he ': minor." Pro';naia1 Co"""u. . thetio con,sideratioll be given tQ j;his'statement~ 
whIch 18 meant to- supplement any other IItatements snbmittlld by the com
munity's ~epresentative orgaD,isation ~~cl by-:o~her members ofthe' comIqunitl. 

, A. M. MA'fTHEWS, ' 
"- (ForJll./ln Coll~e)t,' 

;M(l"'~C1'l PrlJfJinQiaZ OOUnllil, An910'·In~i{;f,.e.mp're ~~u-ije, 

, 
198' C"'J6-lIa.U~18_SClPP I.aho": 



.?nl-k.,~ .. ~~~~.~. 
1I. t'r7mchhO. "lnataw w....cQ.tlS..Uluendc:.. 

* The hm.1ab LeJ.lJJbUre Council. 

(1) ""trr"'.;;Ll) at Cauncil ;'"; The .tn~ of the runja'b 

L&:';isbtbe Oouncil. lnolwdn of the mddent, thnll 

, 

(~) I'roportlon of .1t30t.4 Md nominated members:- Foul"-

tiftb..., of the mc.rs of the lUnjab Loc1s1QUve Council 

"0}1;111 be Illeotod, £1Dt1 tho r\m.!'IJ.n1n:~ o~rU'th ·nomtnlltod.. 

Cf the n·Ji1JMte4 mGmbEl1"3. not more;) then O::l$-f1ft hall 

~..;,~,. chW.l b ofUcbllJ. the Dominated nan-offic1,nb to "rr~n 
~-b'" 1ntOl'~~ii not ethc1'I.'Ii18 fllV"ldod for. Th headd of t},e •. 

fJonrll'llllBt s1w.ll Jw.n the powez: 11 or nvruinl!.ltion. 

(3) DhtribuUOll of tloote4 lIJent9:- The eleoted fIIe'ltn 
1- .. , 

;:';hh:J l".av. beGD. Included amorr::st tM Hindu . ...,. M it l!!r . . t; 
Dot OQnd.1QiY" t.) natlonu :ln~rlJst:t i=# 8t)':t'ClI),ato t'ltll"lt 

hI) CO~1.C1UD.~tn'l. po~~~e,:,,~~nJ tho .~M' .. octal ouahm:1 md r·· · . 
pr<ACtica1l1 tili.' ~n;;."l. nll~;:·h12. Purt~lf!r. tl\Gre bu bl'Yla· 

J1!l reel .11~']md, 011 tho finn or the ,}hh CO'.nu!li tl 
,'. ' 

lor e~p;'Jl"a\'lon. :,ut should ('r<N()rnt,l~nt dGa!da to :rive tho 

:;hh, $0p~u'ato l"Or.-ront,ltioll. I wO'lld Uldn l!'u-;:e1"lt the . ---. 
fol~;)'lltl: IU'trit,~t1oJl or l'ojilb bct71ccn these two 

con;;:uu! tl e<:1;-

1:1 '1d:ttJ 

51lduJ 

'rue .;~~a'a:iii1J.m l)eT;,~)eM "hl'ill be "1" a t¥d by e:rclu!ll n' .. " . • If :,udh ehchn.tt>c!l. e"li b ca'!II', ':"1·,l) ~ PJe ,,:1T~" 

l.'H~.n .. rht'J r!:,~l"t)!~o'1t:U()n. thuir I:leliibcn 3t:,O ·"!h...ul b(l 



returned by ,'a3lu.ahol1 ~k' .leotor.Jhs. VlltarR of 

oo~ U08 ~!ljo ·1D'1.!I~nanh ""r.,ellt.atlo11 throu'';t 

eepan.h deOt:n"atO$ alwll Dolt ~4 lIut 1a otter 

~nenl 6100ti~ .. el~1!ttooo of' epeobllntero't,' like 

'the UulY'orl'ltj' ~ei'Oe'Pt1Jn to tbh nUG, 

(4) Pbr~l1!l1 fic;-,tlj.lM .ot Yahrn:- no rarson dull bo 

quwfi.ed to ,"ote atf.'lf1. eleoUoll for a r.eat OD tho 

run.1t:1b .~;islathe Counoil if SUO!l pomon 

·Ca) 1I.1Il tUDOr, or . 
• .c,b) l:iaa been adjud.':Gd, bJ' a oGiinGtent oourt to be, 

ot ~iOUJ'.ld mind, or . 

C.) is a police officlal,·'or 
-

(4) is a noiu.t"l1il'l.! CUioer 1r1 tho CJ!lStltUOllCY In 

which ·tho .~lon oftr ~oh, hepr..>~'1de~ f~ 11~turnin1 
~frloor ·takes place. 

• 
'. ,~. . ... 

(5) ItuH ".,'.]" Crn,.Ud;,trw'l:- no peroon shul lHlGU~bll\1 

for .ieot10!l 8" .aw,!llber or the runj -\ Ler;id3tl ,a Coun

eU 1t;u(~b 1"r"'iOft 

(d h Bot a !1r1tlah 8ubj~t. or' . 

(b) 1. CUi oiflchlor(;J~ot'jr ;~rtOJ' api'lOllltratnt to 
~fro:t r~61eotlon). or 

(e) IwJ been ad3ud-;ed by a o~JPetentcourt t.)·~a ot. 
Ull."1 J"..md.; G41nd~ or 
Cd) is "UnJer tWlmtY-!M:VOot" or ~::'C. or 
(0) iN on 1.lIlOertL.'1o,ilt~ld bG..rui.~I1.)' or elluruU(~Cllj,!l"·toiJ . , 
1-i'''101vant. or 

C f) 1»1d:, j:.:tft)ut the r1o:nur:l of t}t~~"Cff (,ru.lent." 1 

bilin.,; l:';'Ji.Jt(;rl'al, W~:t;t! .• lir thi) J,i...:-1.r. 1'~ hald by hi.m 

in hb cr:n n~!l;a or by uuthor 1n tru::t for Un, 01" 

. ( ~; dirf\ctl.1~r l'n,iirocU1. hlm"l,.H ,or -thr(}\l,~h t~.e' 
irlhn,:mthn or ' trUl!'!tM. Ih)il::?~ or 1l.'li.10rt;';f!"< m1 

c -mtr:.ct or oo:~ '."1'13'1. for or on uccaunt ot- t"e 



pUb118 .~rylo't or 

(Ja) 1e ~omiote4 b7 ~ crh1na1 oourt of sa eO'eDOI 

an4 eeatoned to "8th, traD"tlirtatloa or n 

r1~r(narJ lllpr1aounent top a tel"lll nc .. db:~ eb monUI. 

or for drle 1 rtbontiGlll for a ten ,"'o.GdiD!~ 

twdV8 acmtbs, (tho Betone. llOt baT1ncr beea eu})gequfD 

~ rnel'ged or l'eidtted'. tbG d1l'1~tlo.'lt1oa to cease I 

l \ 8enteiJo. ball .... 10"&4 01' )1l rdon en;.ntod. 

[G) Frnncb18/i ot C;llaH (lo.,U pn:! rpr vote·. '!'he follO'.l1Ja 

parlOW, if not otherwla1. disqualified, shall h ent1tled 

to YOtOI-

ea) perioDS O'.J'!dlllj a~icu.lturo1 laM Mse3sea IJr 

assessable'io land reYews ot P.;J.~rj- a JlaP, 

(11) pClr~~ oooUJ711.D1:: a~J.c»,1tural. land and Pilling 

an annual rental .f JiII.lOO. 

(0) ponou on1~ housl')hG14 propert, of the Ynlue of 

~.ltO':)/-
(4) penon oocup;,iD.~ househo14 property ot the anus 

:- reatal rune ef ~ •• v.ol-
e.) ~r'!OU T'qh,'f hcome to 

(t) ptl'!'5\)llt abo han pBssed tho r1dU. school exam!

aation. !ncbellDC' th. Vornacul.u. prodded they an· 
Bot I'ltuJenb, 

('!) boldera of taiunU;y dJplo:1lM or tiUes Oft. the 
Oriental side, prodded they are not stado.te. 

fro'l14ed tm t a pertlOll ta1l1n..~ undor Iton th:m on. of 

tho fore::-oin! desoriptions &hall not be entitled to 
JIloro tli,:m ont .,otG f-or rtl!1. desorll"tlon th!:t be ohoo(le~ 

7) :WHftCf'UQW for l1.n,ua ... ,tn;_ ~"Oll whtt Sa a_ 

volor in tl1S provtnOQ Ot'.n stand U;; C1J7 conatl fuo~l 
prnidc.d hEl hi n:Jt otb~l"rl~t inflUgible. 

(9) C~l:l.U.t1ill,~ pr de' or>i'l. tr." : - !h1.ral and Urbm.. U'oa~ 



shall b, oonatltu\od lDt~ elcotorato9 .onarat,ly.on 

the bas1o' of sin;,!le membor oOIlStltueno;". I £bstl . '_1:'.1' of uat, shall be allQtted to runl and. ur'bsI 

areas. In constHut1n~ eleotorates fer rural 1!a\ un 
anu, re:::;ard ~ball b, paid to .. dating di,trlot 

dhidolll'l, dhtriota or portt,,,,, thereof bdi,_~ comb) 

11l OilSee ot uot8slty. Tho appoll1tr.K:llt ot leutsJ 

Mbe •• runl ani urblm art .. shall aot be .ulwdn 

ell thebaab of popU.a.thn. lJrbi::D a;eaa hal" al~ 

. qd lYer,7Wbare boea ginn spucla1 lmporlaMe on4 

" tnf.otmant.es the seata ot htell60t'and the £0011 

of Boa1el ea1 poll tlO!Jl wrronize I woul4 aha su:r ~ 
the dlreot Il\d i!.fJoOlal r PrGc·-.taUoza 01' tIl' to:tn..'! 

of .Lahore 8D4 AJui t.Iw.r b1 elli4lnr them a outal.n 

fU6d numb!!lr of' !;!.at~ t~ be 1'11104 b1 the JIltlJIl1l'ers oj 

th, SeYilr.il ooi.amwd ties 1D the FVIOBadJl~ proportiof 

&l1d by the mtthodl 'btod brule :3 above. 

'""" In!" m LeciBlr,Uu D:Ulo:Wb. 

(1) l~ .• tren~ inclusiv. ot tho Preddant l'!hrJ.l be 
..J • I 

15'J. • 

(2) FO"'Ilr fifths shall be elected, l/~th to be 

ll~ftd&4. not lIorl} then baH or tJte llom.1rulted 

f.1ill!lbt;r5 to b. oftioie.h. 

, (3) The r\Ulja~ flhall be E.i.llottEid 12 81eotiT8 . 

Jllollbel'9, ball of '/hOlA ;hlJll ht rlusUm., and thlt "1>.t 
Don-:'UiJllfliS. Tbll 6hct~on.."l to tl'.ies8 seats !>.JU.J.l bit 

<l1root Wld in tho maIlMr 1I16nthned in rule 3 abare, 

1.c •• Jd.4.. ocparate e ectorates for t~tl."l~. 

(1.) The dlfl!!lunUt1csUons for Toters e.nd cand1dllteS 
, 

f:hall bo tn. f!m;!8 tl~ thoSil mOBtiou9d 1n po:ras.4 and 
r; aoon. 
(5) The '1INl1 fio'l t1 Ol1S 0 r rr:.mch1 fie for ,~t€'%'!'1 ~'u:J.l 



~ (J" ',/ r " 
~ , 4-,u1 

~ Ie'" 
./' ' :1.-" t-~' . 

, (]\.tll t9llir:~<]' the follCu1~-
'~) lend revoDUe p.~vtn:: qualificaUon to b. ra18,4 

to P~.75/- a ,oar 
(bl ,Rent pn~ mnUf103t.iOD to be robed to'll:1.1,:: 

• ,apr. 
(0) H,JU8~nJ ClwUict::.t1on to be nJ.~eclto nn1rl 

nropertl .t, the ,nlue. ot tb.3.0ve. 
(4) Houst-occupation quallflc3tioD to be raised,to 

oocupaUon .r hoW'S. of the annual rental Yalue of 

.ts. 5:;0/-. 
(e) Iooecl tax PlVilli! quallfioation' to 'be railO'tl to 

JIl;vm.ent at. loo0m0 tax ot R:.f/J/-. 

(I) Llteracy quaUflos.t101l to 110 rused to the 

pos8edslO1l of 'hinralty 481jfte. 

(6) J::v'rt "fObl" to bl entitled to at'lWi for ele'tlo!t,' 

from ~ conotl~eDOJ. provided h. l~ not dl~quallfled 
otherwise 

(7) Ileotol"lltes tt be conaU tuted 01l the b381_ of r.ln~ 

membor oonatltuoDCy. 

Cannan of ''j-:t.lLe 

1. fbI I'\1n.1ab Ih!ll ban thnl) eloctod reprt"enbUv,;!] 

oa the Council of State. 

Z. .'l'ho thrn elected mOl'llb~" sball b. dected lJ1 the 

non-offioial M,lJlbers of' the I'Iln.1&b' Le~~ls.t1 ... CouneU 

and one or tbom at It68t shall aba.vs b. a Muslim. 



naneh1J!]!. 

The tollowing at.e.t.anellt.a e.re 1n' eontlnuation of the 

ev1dencealree.d1 8utmlt.t.ed by m. on the subject. at the 

franchise Communal Representat.lon especially tor t.he 

Dclnlc11ed CcrmtUJl11.y •.. The ·spirit ot naUond1ty eM only 

"be created by \he existence of unltonn representat.1on -

Wa' is comlng to be re~l1eed more fllld more by ell 

mlnorl ties. 'Ihe. word -representatlon - 1n p~l1 t1cnl 

seclety ot t.o-def bym.ana noth1ng less than an elected 

member; a lfCl'r.lnated person cen -T)l·Pfl£'nt- t.he cp...se ot h1s 

Ccmnun1 ty but D21 represent. It. 

Dlsraell writIng ot t.he Retorm Bl11 of 1832 observed -1n 

the f'ftqrt. to get. rid of reprp.qentatlon w1 thout. election 

it will be .,11 It eventually ~. do not discover that we 
• have only obtained elect.1on ~lthou\ re?reser~ation-. 

The S1khs ere 1n aminorlty 1n all L7itlsh distrIcts In • 
the PunJab end they are p ven c<mnunul reprf\al'!ntutlon on 

(1) hiatoricl'1l (2) -1mpoztant COIimunl ty- (:s) mill t.sry 

groundS. The cue Of Darnlc11ed (~un1 tY 18 anale.cous. 

If any pledge. .ere g1 ven r,juhoowe.duns' for conmurwl 

representation \hey have not been fultilled up to the 

present. t.1me in the fun.1ab. 

In a. general. electorate e. proport.ional mrnber ot sehtB 
"'J-:t:f.cS,-~ H'I'/. - • {~~IJ,A.J;..,~'Iu., 
(~ot the ~o~letion in t.he'l~jab, hence 1 seat. Rt 1~n8t> 

. A 

would have to be guaranteed; but generul electorntea woul, 

not edUcate the community polltlcRlly; they would stlll 

t.nke no Interest. 1n pOlitIc.. The necesslty In justice 

ot adequflt.e1, rtmres.,nting 1n the new CouncUs the extra

ordinarlly varlous elements of the populatIon of Ind1a, 

inevitably brings up the questlon of cammunil re~re8ent~

tion. lhe e.uthors ot t.he HeJ)Ort. regard t.his os the most. 

dIff1cult. que8tion "tdeh f~lee8 1n connexlon w1th the 

elected eSBflnbl1es, fm.li t.hey 1'rllllkly express their d1s

like ot conrrrunal elect-orutes Imd ClJ11munol represent.at.lon. 
. . 

'lhey state tdrly t.he reanons tcddueed 1n ta.vour ot this 



.raee, religion, 8nd c~ate aa Indlans are, and unable na 

the,. are to consider the lnt-creat. of 8ll1' but their own 

sectlon, a s,.atem of Communal end. elas. reprr.sentatlon 1B 

not ~erel7 lneYltable, but actuall, the best. It evoke. 

and RPplle. the princlple·ot democrac1 over the wide.t 

rane. over wblCh 11. 18 actuall,. allve at 1111 b1 appealing 

1.1.'1 the instincts which are strongelt; we must hope to 

dp.velop the finer, Which are alia at. present. the weaker, 

1nst.lnct. b7 us1ng t.he fore". thJ\t ret:<lll count. Ccmnuml 

representatlon 11 an Inevitable, end even a henlt.h7 stage 

In the development of a non-political peopl •• - These 

.eal gOOd ftrb\lIlents: what at.tempt 1s mo.de t.o controvert. 

t.h~' F.1rs~. b7 &D eppea1 to h1stor7i aa tollo":. 
-Responsible governnent. haa onl,. developed where there waa 

en effect! ve sense of th~ ccmnon int.erests" and a llond 

compounded of COQIun1 t,. 01 rac., rellglon, and lNlL."UP.ge, 

•••••• Wher. blood andrellglon had ce~.ed to assert a 

r1val cl~ with the ~tat. to a citizen's alle&1&nce.' 

The, eaaum1ng the converse of this to be true, nr{R.l, that 

responslbl. government baaed upon a general electorate 

Will produce tbese'desirable CharacteristiCS In people. 

of different race., lcnguages, RDd religiOns, the conclu

sion 18 reached. that cormnunal elect.orates are opposed to 

the teaeh1ng ot hlato!"J". Dut is not tb1a n fallacious 

use ot hi.torr? ~es not history teach that. In certain 

conjunct1ons of human .utfalrs such and GUch t.h1ngs hnve 

happp.ned in the past, '~nd, thert"tore, that. a.n6ll.agous 

ha-ppen1nge may reuonably be expected age.1n When .th. 
c1rCU'llst.anc •• are really similar? Re8pons1ble goverJment 

wea evolved in ~~£~d becnuse the clrcumstances were 

favourable, the tittest form of governnent for the l':ngl1ch 

peop~. was the one that survived. '~d. ot course, ~hen 

the circumstances were not tavouruble, RB in Iodin, 

rtsponsibl. governnent d1,d not develop~ una could not, 

develop, Rnd wl11 be, 1t imposed on India, an exotIc~. 



• 

In \b1s'ma\ter i8 this, that. If, as l~lishmen. we believe 

In responsible government as the best. goverDmen~ that •• 
, , 

know, we ere ~stlt1ed In\rJing to facilitat. lts 'It~b • 

U8lment wben the c1rc\lutaneea ere 8llalOSOU8 to thOle ln 

whlch relponaible lovernmen~ bas developed elaewher. • but 

m\ othen1... ~. ere not luaUtled ln forcins t.h. 

lnsU\u\lona.t re.pons1ble government uponmillioD8 ot 

people who have not asked- tor, tha aneS dO not wan\ thaD. 

in order that t.he, may be evenwally edUcnt.ed by. them up 

t.o the point ot underaten<111l& thfll'll end .enUng them. 

secondl,: 'CoMmunal electorates perpe\uate clnsa 

d1v1a10n.·. Is thi. necelsarll,'true in \he end., ~~ay i\ 

not. be urged. tilth at least equl'..1 plf1ullbll1t.y t.hQt the . 
eBsocla\lon. ln \he exercl •• ot public tunctions, ot 

\hoa. WhO represent the mUl\if~loul interests of the 

peoples. and communities Gf Indla, would tend to make them 

lncret.lng1, llbfrel~lnded, more conscious of whet they 

b.~v. 1n common, le88 mindfUl of their difference.? AS a 
• ma\t.er of tect ~dexperlenct i8 not \his commonl, the CaS8 

when conacien\1oua but. reasonable opponont. Bre brour.h~ 

b7 c1reum.te~cea to work together? ~perltles ~~e sottened 

pre3udlces ameliorated. and R new ~one pervades th~lr 

relations which spreads by dlt:CUslon. ,~a1n. 11. 1& add 

that ·~~vl.1on b, creede and classes means the creation ot 
• 

political camp. organiaed agnlnat each other. and teaches 

men to think 01 purU.fI~S tlJld not rua d\hena'. ·A priori 

t.hh 81.8118 pOSSible. Eut the d1 vision by creeds end 

c:laaees alreudJ exista. what now concerns us 1& representli. 

tion by cr .. edl f~d classe., end repr~senta\1vea ot creeda' 

&lJld CIMae8 w111 be mainly ellgRged In the COUl\CUS 1n 
wOrk.~18t ~ll only inCidentally have to do w1th creeds 

end class •••. Tbelr outlook will inev1tably became more 
nat1onAl, and lesa merely pertl8nn. 

l'he th1rd ob3ection 1s t.h8t. ·the ccmnunal system • 

stereotypes exist.lng rPlFlt1ons·. This Beans a purt.lculnr 

eRS. of the lAst objection. The CEse 1a t.l:ken ot a 



m1norlt7 that la'given spec1al repre8entatlon owing to 1ta 

weak Nld bn.d(Wflrd st.at.e. Illt. will it. be poss1ble tor BUCh 

a m1nor1t7 1n the atlrr1na time8 to CQDe t.o .ettle down. 

as 18 ant.1e1pat.ed, 1n\o a teeUng ot sat1Btled a.curl tTl 

MO'8IIent.. progress, w111 be 11l the ell', and weak m1norl

\l.a will b, caupelled to best.lr themselves-or go ~der. 

llI\ t.here are minor1ties the\ are not. •• ak end backwnrd. 

the Dan1c11ed COIJ1r.'!Uni t.7 1s one, and 1n t.ha\ case, at. l-llli 
rat.e, the aJ'l;,,1.II1ent. used does not. .ppl,. 'lh. t.ruth 1& that. 

1n trJina \0 introduce respons1ble government. lnto India 
o 

w. are trying t.o t.ransplant. polltlcal inst.1tut.1ons t.o an 
uncongenial 1011., aat. It ., are det.erm1ned. t.o malt, t.b. 

at.t.P.Dlpt., because ot 't.he tal th that. 1a now In UI' that. the 
o ' 

polle7 anbodhd In t.he MYlOUDCfIIlent. ot 20th AUcust 1s 

'the onll poss1ble p01lcl tor India', an4 becouBe 'we 
bp1lev, protoundll t.hat. thettml haa now CQDe .nen the 

aheltered exlatp.nci ~h1ch .e have given India cannot be 

prolonged Yilthout dmlag. to her nat10nal Ut.; that. w. 

have r1Cher glrt. to her people t.han an1 ..huve let bestowed 

on them; t.hat. nationhood w1t.ldn the Qnpire represents 

SOMethIng better than ~yth1ng India baa hitherto attu1ned: 

that. the placld, pathetiC contentment ot t.he masse. 1_ 

not the Bull on which such Iml1llll nationhood d11 grow. 

and the.t. in dellberl.t.dy disturb1ng U. we ure working tor 

her h1ghe~t. good;' then. aurell, 1t. ~ll be pollt1cal 

nadcm t.o 'eke the line ot lea.t. resiatfUlce. ~le have to 
o 

mruce people who are 8,pethet.1c Etnd lll1lorent. 'nlee an 

lnter •• t 1n an ent1rely new order ot thlnga. end the moet. 

prom1alng W9.7 of attempt.1ng t.bll 11 b1 ut.ll1Blng the 

Inter.atat.hey alre041 have all tbe beginning of movement. 

t.owards Interests t.hat. are. t.hOugh eognnt.e 1n k1nd, at. 

present unkno.,ll t.o them- interest. 1n Beet. and communi t.l 

810w17 developing lnto lnt~reBt in the larger .,bolel ot 

province and state. But there ere other flrgllJl.enta 1n • 



fuy(JUr of cammunr-tl rpflrflt~nt'.tron thnt (]<:fH'I'Ve COlib1dt~rt;

tion. It 18 not FO cE'rt(11n t.hnt.. this form of rt:'prrtlClltn

tlon 1_ ch~rl'\ct.erlBt1c of no l.'nmliture stp.e 1n tllt! Ol'vr:l()l') 

-ment. of pOl1t.1cnl Ins1.1t.utione. There ure cleflr t.enclf'n

clea in mOdern poll tlca towt;rda 'the e'stHollSIment ot t.he . 
-group· 88 a political unlt. Indeed, re,resent~t.lon ill 

the House of Cwmons It.at1lf, thQugb nt.r.l1nall1 reprCHfmtne 

tlon on a ~«rrltoria1 bnal., tp.nds in prnetlc~ to b~cane 

Ccrnt'1unal. "hat do the lr1Bh and the Labour r~prp.r:entati Vf-(; 

rp.prf'8ent.' ',e also have cClMbln&t1ona of m911b('rlt rE'preaent 

-in'?, B';Jedd lnterest.. such na the 'cott.on· int.erest., t.h .. 

'brewlp~' Intpr~st. Rnd gO on. In Ind1a for mnnr years 

\0 cClrte quest.lons o1't.he grfn:t.p.st. dltt1cult~ nnd delicacy 

are bound"to arlee a8 ottween tbe ditterent. racea and 

creeds, Territorial rp?reaentntlon will rldse thele ~ues

tiona in the m~rkp.t place,CtMnuns.l rl"prer;pntGtlon w111 

raise t.heD 1n what 1t 1s to be hoped wl11 be \he c~lmer 

and .~el" 61mospl).ere of the Counclls. rlgaln, the carrnuwll 

const1 tuenc~ w111 necessf.I.Tlly be more bcrno(;eneous then 

\he terri~orlal constltuenc7. arld tbe candldate plected 

t1l1 th~refore be more l"eprpsent.atlve of \be ~lector6. 

fUrtller. the CCI:I1IUIU:..l const1 tuenc7 will nftorlt much leES 

o1JPortun1ty tor the ·carpf!\eO"f'.J;er.· flnd the 'Profession'l 

r,gttp.tor,· end"ill glvefnUch less o13enlng for corrupt1on 

1n the conduct of th" dectlons. It. 1R fl r~~'8oP..l.'.blp. con

clualon th~t. 1t a liberal proport1on of the p.l~cted 

" rpl)resentat.1 Vel In the new Counclls f'.ie 'repr,escntatl ves 

ot ccm:tunl tiel filld orgrmiaed interests, the Councllu \':111 

be more reeponslbl~ and more Cll7lpet.(mt, 

F1nall~. tM 6.ut.hoJ'Bof the Heport. thmtaelveR, in 
. f 

,declding to con\1nue cQ'lr-lunnl representation In tt.e cc.flP. 

of ·~.1UhSI'lIJU\~ns, f.lJld 1n recGr.!!lending It to be r,ltjopted 1n 

the ellSe of ulkha, bive the stroJlg!st prr.ctlc&l pTllof l.h',t 

they 



· , 
t.hey do not. con~:lder the arpr.t(>nt.a bGllinst. cCIm,unlll 

reprpsen\at.lon t.o be of over-h~lmlnt~ v~lldlty. 

~~tdt;-~ 
.~?~P1-~ 

-- f4..~'~{~ 



D.W LaIi>N • .J41.h N ...... bet "1918. 

"" :" J'rom -TU JIon'hle B.i Bhad", BakhIhI 8o~ Lq" V"~l'reoLIII\" hDlab H\IuI. 8oIib, ~ , 
~Th~ \>4 AdditlGDal Sean6arJ to G<mBmaoat, 1'1mJab. 

, IN pursuanoe of the Punjab Hindq. Sabha resolution deputing me to ' 
give evidenoe before the Subjects Co~ttee tWpointed in accordance with the 
}teport on theCo:{lBtitutional Reforms my statement of evidence is as follows :-1'" 

" That in ~y humble opini~n so far~ the Punjab is" oon~ed &ll the-
" subjects given in mustrative List n of the' Appendix n to the Report can 
weIr be at once transferred to the ;popular control. All of these subjects 
reqw.re much local 'knowledge, expenence and influence." as well as special 
aooialll!ll'vi~ and are, therefore, more fitted for disposal ,by the Ministers 
than by the Exeoutive CounoillorS. The Punjab people have already shown 
lpeoial aptitude, great power of organization and oontrol and have taken keen, 
interest in s1ilijecta numbers 2. 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 12.13 and 14i whenever they 
have had any opportunity to ~ administer. these ,!ubjeots independently or in. 
co·operation with Government' oflicers. The subjects can be administered 
better by the popular control than bl the executive. Though they have not ,yet 
llad an opportunity to deal with subJects Nos. 1. 8, 9 and 10 in their un-oflioial 
capacity but they are not entirely. out of touoh with these in their J!.on.oflioial. 
capacity while the Indian ofliCers who have had to administer" any of these' . 
lIubjeots in their official oapacity have discharged their duties most eflicien"ly 
and oreditably both when put in independent "oharge as well as whell they 
had to deal with such subjects in oo-operation with European, eacial in 
superior or inferior' capacity. What a. Panjabee can do eflioiently in· Ills 
oflioial" oapacity can be expected to, do in" his non-offioial capacity. All 
the subjects given in mustrativ8 List n whioh are proposed to be transfer
red to popular control are of auoh a nature that the mistakes if any oommitted 
in their administration, even though of serious nature, will not b" irrbmediable, 
and ar~'not expected to disturb public_peace or,'order before the zqistakes'can 
be eorrebted. "" , " ' "'. .' " 

, B~jde8 all t~ the grant of res~o~ibl~ government o~ sUbstantW ste~l 
in this connection ~ hav" no real meaning uriless and until important subjects 
of responsibility are entrusted to t11.e people themselves. In my humble opi·· 
mon there is no danger of any serious mista.ke ooourring in the popular admin •. " 
istration of any of these subjects speoially:when the whole subordinate agenoy 
is to oontmue to be maintained and cqntrol1ed in its present oflioial sohemeof 
servic.;. ". ..', . . 

I shall be glad ~ appear as a: wit~~ before ih!l S~bjects Committee to 
" supp'Jrt my news above stated . and. for ilross-examination if called upon to 

do 110. ' 

SOHAN LAL. 
Pice·Presidsnf. ';Punjab Hindu S(lbh,a. 



DaW Wt<l No""";''' 1918. 
l'rtlll-1'bo H';"'b!o iballllabadar M1.~ F-..I.lI:tloam', K.A.ollaJo,at:r.":UOllOrI,,. adam! Secret.".., 

• : ·.Palljal> Pr<M .. ia1 )I1i!Um to.gao, Lahore. .' '.' ' < 

.. ~ci.1ef ~to tIowrament. PunjaIr. • 

'j: RA~ the honour t~ enclose herewith.tw.o·Writtensl:A.tements--.one on' 
'.l'rar!sf~ed Subjecbl &nd.theoth~r ,on.: ~~hiSe"71".? ,be ,laid befol'4;l the two 
COJnIDlttees on behalf of the PunJab ProvlliCIal MUslim League. 
, . 'Th~ dOUnciloftbe ,Leil~e'hRSdec~ed to s:eiulfour representativllII-two , 

to give evidence before each Oommittee severally. 1, shan 'b'e -'ob1i~d if Y011 

wiU. kindly let me kn.ow if' this . arrangement will be Suitable so that I 'may 
aiindthe names of the other 'th1ee. - ' , 

SHuJA.-UD-DIN. 
'l¢n;Seil'rda,.,. P",njalJ Pl'om'll,naZ Mu:tlim L/!(JI/ue, LfJAart. 

OFUsCHTSB Er.U:L LAw, COlrSTI'ttrBNP1BS. 
" ~ 

1. St~tl &f CnlLtiet"l.-The strength of the l'nnjah Legislatl?e C01lllcil iuclnsive of 
tbe President, .hall be 126. . ', . 

,2. Prli'PM'lio. of .1·tJl~ ~f"i .~"""qled .. t .. 6",.-l"OUT-fiftbs of th@ membera of th ... 
~ Punjab ,~.lative Council alt .. ll ~e We100a snd clne-fifth nomluated.' Of tbe :nominated ' 

members, not more' tban one half shaIJ be officials, t.be nominated- non-official. to· represent 
interestS not· otherwise provided for.' The head oftbe Government ,hall have the power'ot 
Bomination.' '. . , . , . 

3. , J;jat~61dio" of elected stat,.-The elected seats shall be dis~'buted as' fonon :.:;;. 

MnsIim~ 50 ~ cent.; tberemaining cmnmllnities and intt>rests 50 per cent.' 

The Mnhammadan membertj .h~lI be ~Iected byeTclusiveiy Muslim electorate.' -

. '.' ]);''l',.lijl.ntio" qf "~t~r~.-N" ll8J'!IOll .hall be qnalifiecl. to Tote at ~ny e~cti~n f~r 
a Bl'at on the. Punjab Legislative Coundl if such person.....,. '. " ' 

(a) is a minor; 

(6) is a female; 

(t") has been akjudged hy a competent Court to be ot unsound mmi! ; 

(d) isa retnn!.lng officer in the constitnency concerned. , ' • 

Ii. 11II!l~/';61e MMitldte,.-No pl'l'~~n ahall be eligible lor electIon' as a memher of the ' 
P11l1jab Legislative Council if such perso!,- - , , 

(9) is Mt a British subject, at 

(bY ia 'au official, or 

'(~) is a female, or ' 

, ~tl)has boon a4judged hy a oo;npetent ConJ;t to be of unsound mind; of 

(el is under 21 years of ~e, or . i 

',lh inn 1iilf!ertifica~bankrnpt or lin'll.ndischarged insolvenp. OJ" • 

Co), hoias jagir at tbe plea.n're of tbe Crown (it ,bem.. immaterial whehher the jagfr 
is ,held.by him lD his own name OJ byanotherln trust lor bim), or . 

(Z) ,!ireetly or . indireotly, . himself o~ 'throu~h the intervention oh. trustee, hold. 0"1 
, ' ,undertakes' any contract or commission, ·for or' on aocollnt of the publici 

service, or 

'Co) ~ co~Victed by' a Crlmi~al Carirt '0£ lin oft'en<Je'aiJd sentenced to de~tb '~n~· 
portation or rigorous imprisonment for a tem elCceedir,g 6 montbs 01" 
simple imprisonment for a term e.:ceeding 11 months (tire seuteu~e not havin!!' 
been snbsequently reversed and, remitted) the disquaIification to cease if 

, sentence haa been served or Pardon reCeived. .' • , , 

, 6. Fra~.-"i,e or quaiijicatio~ for lIoie.-The f~liowi~ persons, if ~ot ot~erwise d'is-
, gualifi~ shall be entitled to vote :.- • " i ' '" 

, (If) Persons owning agricnltl1l'al land assessed to' or assessable' to ilOna reveDl18 of ' 
Rs. 25 year" '" " . '. " 

(b) Persons occupying agricnltnralland and paying an annual rent of Rs: 2.00 J 

I (e) Persons owning household prope~l of the v~lll8 of Rs.I;OOO ; 



(til Persons ocenppng hous~hold pibperty of the DnnaJ rental value of Re. 120, 
(6) PerSOD.B paying iilCome-tax; . . 

C!) All persons who have passed f.he Middle ,School Examination, including the V~';' 
naoular and holders of University Diplomas or title on the Oriental side, 
provided they are not etudente.'Provided that a person falling under more 
thau one of the foregoing descriptions shall not he entitled to more thaD 
ODe vote for any dee~ription that he choose.. . '. 

7 •. Q"aUfic~tiofl' for cafltlidatu.-Any voter can he a candidate from any oonstitn;" 
,enoy in the Province, provided he is not ineligible otherwise. ' . ' 

. 8. Co",t,t,diolJ of elect~,at;',,-Rur .. 1 aud nrban areas sball be constitnted into 
separate ·electorate'l. The distribution. of .eats between roral and nrban oonstitnenci.e. shall 
be in the proportion of S;'o 2 respectively. . It is 8U~gest:ld tbat the town of Lahore be 
8@corded a preferential ~NIltment. Conetitnenoies ,hall be determined on the basit of sinKle 

, member COlIst~tllenpje .. 
" 

MORSIN SH~H, 

.J~'" .&eorf/MII, Punjai Prooiuial MfUUm ~.gu' • ' 

Ta,\NSPRRRElI SUBIECTS. 

Talking of ~rovlnclal GJvemment tbe authors of the Reform Scheme lay down the 
followil!g gene~1 formula :';'" 

"The provinces' are tI,e dOlllain in. which the earlier ataps towaril. the prol!1'eRsive 
realisstion of responsible Gryvernment .houM be taken. Some measnre of r.'.p~n.ibilit! sh""ld 
\Ie given at once, and Our aim i. tn give com "let . responsibilIty- a. soon as conditions permit. 
1,'his inv,olves at once giving th~ pr')vinces the .Iargest me.lsure of indepen,limce, legislative, 
administrative" and financial of the Government of India which i. compatible w!thtbe due 
disoh·.rge by' the latter of its O\VI~ r,sp'msihilities!1 . And in ac""rdance witb th,s formula they. 
propose !'o devolut,ion of (llIlVers from ·the Government of India to the Provincial Governments 
with'regard to .everal illlPorta.nt functions. Appendix II of the Scheme give. a fairly 
long list, which prOfeSReR fo be m>rely iIlllstrat;"'e in character, of suhjects, which it i. BUe-g.st"a 
should in the future.be und"r the sole ·char:.:e of ~he Provin.i .. 1 Government. It is realisJd 
that if provincial autonomy is to mean anything real the province must not be dependent on 
the Government o.f India forthe means o.f prwindal development and consEqllently the !icherne 
Pfl!po!ies .. cQmple~ separation of the revenut$ as weil a. the budget, of the C.ntral and Lo.al 
Government.. Certain suLjeets of taxatiou have been reserved for the provincet! and ~reater. 
freedom has been given tl'them with regard to. raisinjl' loans. .While tbese measurp. w1l1 give 
Provincial Governments lij,erty of fin.ncial actio.n. it IS'II1so proposed to secure them against 
any unlleCes8ary intcrfereuce by the Government of ] ndia in the "ph ere of legi.lative arod 
administrative busine.s and subJect to .. rt"in reservations the so.le legislative power with 
tegard/to proyincial matters h:w been made to rest with the provincial legislature .• 

AU this is highly satisfactory. 80 far ... it go.es, hilt the P,mj"b Provincial Mn.ljm Lealrne 
considers it its duty to point o.ut that tbis devo.hllion of powcrs in favonr o! the l'fodndal Gov-.' 
ernment can he acceptable, only if it com .. "imllltaneously wi-b the grant of foil respGn.ibility to 
the people;. for otherwise ·the proposed devolutiqn will have the effect of ml\king the Provincial 
<!Ilvr,rnment far more anto.e.ratio than it is at present. Unless the Provincial Leglslatore it 
vested with real and dflctive power bf CO'ntl'ol over the actiona of tbe Executive, it i. appre
hende.l.that the '!'ery extRusive powers whIch the !:lebeme, ... it stands, proposes to ronfer on 
thePI'Jvincial GQverncrent. will 4eprive the p~ople of their pr~senb right of obtaining relief 
from the Go.yernm~nt of Ind,ilI against th,. measures of the LOCIII G"vlll'nme~t. 

An apprehension is entertained in certain quarters thai; the Punjab may possibly be 
treated differently from tbe other rnnjorprQvinCCB .. s it i. opmetim •• allege4 that i& i • 
. ,. backward provilloe. Such an a\le~tion carries with :t its "Wi1 •• flltatien, No stati.tics 
are necessary to prove the undeni&ble fact that, within the laet few yea~, the Punjnb has 

. madp. very rapid progre,.. in education. Political advancement hae fqJl<-wed in the wake ot 
education",1 exr.ension and the people have beglln to realise the importance pf political rights 
alld liberties. , It is t~erefore altogether impossible to alll!j:O .educationaJ. backwar4uelS ... 
a Ie880n for d,ffereJIt181 treatment. . ' 

From the 'point of view of popnlation aDd wealth too, the Pnnjab i. in no way bebind 
any other province, With ita .20 million inhabitants it rank. witb Bo.mbay, while the fact 
that it subsoribed millions of money to the Indian War Loans 8,JId -.cured' the tbird place OD 
bo.th paCII.ions clearly' demoustrates l\o.t only the capacity ef its citizens for making 
nnp~ralleled sacrifices in tho CAllS!' of ,the Empire. but also ~heuc fervent loyalty and no}tle 
patriotism. ' , ." .... . . . , . f"~ .. 

Then again this pro.vioce i. politicall Y III far grpater importance to the FlOpire tban 
any other provioee of In.lia. Ever since. its annexation to th9 dominion. oE th, Crown, it 
has pla)!ed a v~ry important. part iO,almost . f'Verr .~ar in ~bich tha Goven, men haa I-n 



L&I1 ;"nderec1 in the world-wv which has just oome. to an end. One--half of the to\alsm!ligt1. 
of th~ Indian Expeditionary For~e was. drawn from thi8 provil\ce. So were· mofe thAa 64 rer 
oent. uf the recrnits who enHBted.in. the Indian Army since the commencement of t,he war, not 
·to 8p\!a.k of the various Labour CorpB which..were sent te Mesopotamia and Flaodcrs •. , This is 
a record the like of which no province can show and of ,which any pro,inoe may woll he proud. 

, , ·These facts conclusively 8Bti.bli.h the claim o,Hhe Pnnjab to an ~tlaf treatme\lt with: 
the other major provinces and the League .strongly 1l~ the' l1-eces8ity of maintainitfg a .uui
formity in the matter •. By1't'a8On' of it.< size and popnlation, its position as, the BI\'ord arm of 
Iadia, its political importance, the remarlta.bly rapid progr'tlS8 ·'Of its people)n education in 
recent years, their public 'pi,rit alld pa.triotism ·and above all the enor1l;l0ns .aerifices of blood 
and money in the Great W..r in .which its sturdy p<)n~1 have heeu fighting shQulder 110 .houlder. 
with their English and C".olonial brethren-in-ar,ns, from wh~m· they must ha,!:e imbibed de-· 
moe' atic ideas -hy reason of al\ this the Pnnjab is d88~rving of special c~lnsideration, aud if aliy 
invidious distinctions are made ill respect of this province, 'they are snre to arouoe a keen· 
... nse of disappointment, and rel!entment amollg the people wh~ have naturally f~rmed ~ 
.expectations. It is.thert!fore submitted that in determining the questioa .. s to what services 
are to be appropriated to the provinoes, the Punjab .bollld reo.ive el<&Otly, the' same. treatment 
a&~e '!ther major· provinces of ,the country., ' . 

,. 'j.' The authoN oHhe Reform ScheDte,obsene that fully res!*>nsibla Government Il8nnot be. 
, giveD immedi4tely, bnt realise nevertheles. that some measu.re of responsib I ty must be givt'n; 

I at once. Accordingly,tht>y propose that certain functions of tbe Proviilcial ~)~amment .bo\ll<l 
\:e placed in charge of Ministers to be selected q-om amongst the· elected' membeN of ,the· 
Provinci .. l J:egisia.tive Councils. And it is the business of this Committee to consUer which ot 
the provincial subjech should he so·transferred.andwhat limitations shonld he placed on the 
Mi,nisters' complete control of them. Now, it goes without saying that the ·SUCaeS8 . of thp 

·whole Scheme will dep.nQ, almost ,entirely, .UPOD the s,Pirit ,in which the task of the 
ditisioD of functions' is UllII.ertaken., • " • i·' • ...; " _ 

With regard to the limitation. on tha powers of· MiniSters it may at once be poi\lto;i 
(lut that they should be held responsible to' the .P~oviuo;"l Legi.lature'alone, the Governor'. 
should hMe no direct control over them aud most act on their ad"ice so long as they· qa.VB 
the c~nfidence and 'the support of the Legislative .Con neil;·, Iti. only thus thatth •• ;. t,raIisI;r 
of S1lbjec~~ ,to. the charge .0£ Mitii~ters can have any ,real value. : .. , f :. ,'. 

There is another question also which is deserving of very serinus consideration in ,tIils 
oonnection, a3d that i. the question of the dist~ibution of provincial revenues b,etween' the 
EX"I'utive Conocil and the' Minister.; It is proposed th,.t after' deducting ithe contribution' 
of t.be Government (If India, the proposed allotments for the reserved .u~ject8 ')Vill. be giv'D 
preference and oll,ly the remainder will be available .for the ·Ministers. In ,~a~e this residue 

· i. insufficient to meet the trqniremen.ts· of the Minister it will be open to' hirri. to .suggest 
"xtra taxalion 'in ordtr :to raise. necesoary . filnds" This 'prl'cedllre obviou"lyplaoe. the 
Minister in' a, position' of . ~r~ disa<lv .. n~ge. ,On hi,m wi!1 fall the odium th~/;: ,us~lI.r 

· attaches to all lDcreased ,taxatIon and he Will· be beld rc.pnns,bl~ . for the·m.tad Oluistratloll 
that will necessarlly' re<ult from insd,'lu.\oy of 6n .. ncial'r~0:lf~es. It is snggested tllat, the 
estimated provinci:ll revenues should be distributed betweeu reserved and trau.,ferred .subjects 
on the-hasis oftha average of the tbr.ee years immediately preceding thewar.an'l that in cases 
of deficit (ha requ,ired amount should. be raised by fresh taxation, the proceed$ of which should 
be allotted solely to. the department ~hic~ initiated it.. ' , ' . ..•. . 

. 'Appendix II ~E the report ~Iso giyes an illustrative list' 'of transferred subjects. 
Even a cursory glance at it is enoogh ,to .show· that' if the transfer of liuthori,ty 
is to' be confined only to the subjects mentioned therein. no real devolution of poWer 

,from the bureaucracy to the, people.~D be .said to hav~ taken place In fact i~,doe. 
not. even came up .to the standard laId do 1\ n by the. Vlcero'! . and the, Socretary 9f 
State and tbe Muslim Le!lguQ strongly expresses the hl'pe that the 'list will be uso<l merely 
for t1tepnrpose of illustration, as it is intend.d to he and not as laying· down the maximum 

· numper of subjectB tbat conld: be transferred. In fact til<, ~uiding principle ought to bo 'tblllt: 
the Iiat ()f transferred subjeots is as large and thlit of reserved subjects as small' as' p08Sible, 
,consistently 0( coors. with the requirelllents of soand alld effioient administration. Tire 
Lea~ue is of opinion ,that. devohltion of power should take place in respect of th~ following 
subJ~ets :-', I '-.',;. ' 

., (1) Tha appointments, condition. of servi.ce.and control of all pro-'lncial services 1& 

the transferred departments, should definitely vest in the Minilter in oharge . of these depa1t-
menta. . . . .)" -;.. ," '. 

(t) The sohema bas treated the maintenanoe of ia.wand order as e.~entiaIIy a 'reserved 
, subjPOt. If ttlis is to be so, 1\ separation ough~ to 'take plaoo. bet~en J Ilditial amI Ex"",utive, 

hnctions. This is a reform which the country has been demanding with one voice. f~r more 
than a 'l.1l~rter of a centnry and the League i. confident that in· view of the llilauimity~ publio 
opiuion ou this point, i~ will not be withheld any long")-. . . 

N The administration of prisons is essentially a matter of sooial reform and not one 
, whi,h (lan be;said to'he:prim"rily concerned with, the maintenanoe .of law,and 

order.· It can be lilaced under populal' control without detrimollt til'the elli-' , 
ciency of administration and onght ther~fore to' be a tran.Wred subject: '. 



" 
The same remarks apply to tbe criminal tribes. Varioul pbnantbropic inat itutionlJ 

have been devoting their energies to .the task of Teforminc criminal .. and 
much more could be achieved if the depart.ment were p:aced in cbarge of B 
Minister. It would of course be suhject to an,. rules that the Government uf 
India mAy make 'for the purpos'lof co-ordinatiLlg the work in different prov-
incel. ' . . 

(iii) Dramatic performances and cinema~grapb. al!lO do not, .metly speaking, llome 
• within the category of subjects primarily con~rned with the maintenance of 

law 'and ord.r and tbe :League i. of the opinion that they clUght to be place4 
, nnder popular control. 

I. (3) Education is the one subject in w bieb Indians have sbown tbemselm to he keenly 
interested. It is therefore not' a little II1i.rprising to find tbat a oomplete devolution' of' po .vel'll 
has not been suggested even in tbi3 department. It is prop"sed to place Primary, Secondar1 
&lid Teebnical Education only in charge of a ,Minister. Thill limitation of his powers i8 aboo:. 
lutely indefensible. No argument is necessary to sbow that the entire field of education' 
should be tr .. nsferred to popular control. Indeed the'Viceroy anrl the Secretary of State thell1-
selves point out that the mAiu deFect of the existing system is the want of co-ordination 'be
tween the primary and higher eduaatbn and the League fails to _ how this co·ordination ' 
·u to be obtained if the two branches of education are placed in; 'Chllrge of . diiterent hea4s of
department. It is therefore Bllbmitted that ed_tion ihould as a whole be placed in charge of. 
a Minister. '. ,. . ' 

{41 With ri-gard to Local Self-Government, the League considers it its dnty toO enter a 
m:o~t emphatic protest against the suggested reservation of power 1.0 the Execntive ,Conncil of 
lu.pending defanlting bodies. Such a reservation is open .. Jo objection on several grounds. In 
the first vlace, it implies a negation of the very first formnla laill dOIVD by 'the anthors of the 

, Soheme, that" there should be as far as pO,BSible Complete popular control in local bodi.. and 
the largest possible independence for them. of Outside control. Now local bodies cannot be' 
"",id to be under popular control and independeot of outside Control if the Exeoutive Conncil 
is to have the powe\' of so.pendme: them at will.· In fact, the suggested reservation reduces 
the proposed rerorm to a mere nullity. Secondly, it would mean that the. Execntive Council 
would sit in judgment on the Min;'ters who under the scheme will be rettpon.ible for working 
ont th~ details of Local Self-Government. It wonld, so to speak, reduce the Minister to a posi
tion of Bltbordination ·t,n the Cnuocil-a sitnation entirely at varianoe with the ori!(,iual inte.
~on of the Scheme. It is therefore snhmitted that the grant of Local Self-Government should 
not be qualified by any reservation sueI'. as the one proposed. 

(5) Indust~l m .. tters ought also to be placed in oharge of a .Minister. Th& develop
mept of arts and orafts and local indnstries is a subject in which not only are tbe people 'very 
keenly interested bnt of which they havo speciallocaI knowledge, and it is quite reasonable to 
txpect that these arts and industries will flourish undeT Indian oontrol. 

(6)' Banking concerns should be treated as a transferred .ooj&:!t. as they Lave a airee' 
relation to the industrial and oommercial development of the country. 

..... .. .-:, 



From-Ban SALdu! ILAr. I,Ileader~' P ... id~n'. DillriCt Co.gr... COmmi!tee:.t uIi aM"; dltt. 
To-Th-. Offg. AddilioDal Secretotoj 110 GoYernm .... Punjab. 

, 

" I RA.V~ the hon01lr to forward, on behalf of the. Jullull.dur Distfict ConI> 
, grass OoIIlRiittee, the accompanying statements COI.taining their views on ques. 
tions of' Fra~chise and Transferred SubjectS for, the cOnsideration ~ of the 
Reforms QomIirltteea. The Congress Committee, further has ~ honollr tG 
intimate that the. follo~g gentl~meIi a,re prep~ to give evide.noe before thE! 
Reforms Committees :,..,... " '~" '. . 

(1) ThelIon'ble Rai Bahadur Ehagat Ram, 
(2) ~Sahib Lala EadriD~.M..A., --LL.B., Pleadet,. 

(3) '"-La.l£l·Karm. (lliand,E.A., LL.~., l'1e8.dcr; and '. 
(4) ,s'1.!dar Eh.agat Singh; B.A, ~.E" Pleader.-

, . S.ALA¥AT RAt, . 
Pre8iMfI; • .. 

-..J... ..••. 

STATEnN~ A (:fll.ANCHisE). 
;' 'TIOI Jullttndur District Congress Comn\ittee'recommends tha6 every,--male peronn tib~ 

disabled by tninority, insanity; insolvency ,and,~cri~!nality s~ould have the rig.bt t~ vot~ 
prnvided that he fulfils anyone of the followmg condltions :- --

(a) Every matricui-..te ola Unive';'ity,br a 'persnn holditig a. I'unjal('universitj 
. Dipl~ma of the Oriental. Faculty. not i", stat ... pupillari. I 

'. 6>" 'Every j..girdar, or a land revenue payer nla snm of not le3. than Its" 110 ,pet: 
annum.'" 

(0)' Eyery iiioome-td payer. 

Cd) _ EveryPerson who-owns house property of i.h~ Vallie of not less thlm'Rs' 5,000,' 

-(e), Every perscin h61ding a titl~ -or certificate of honour conferred by .Gnv~ont 
published in the Honors' List, - . _. 

(fr Every Indiatl CoJ;JUnissioned Offi~er, whether iIi servi~9 or retired; 
.- y) Every member of a Distriot Board or Municipality. ", • 

. ~e Congtess Committee furth~l' 'recommends that every female not diaabled b1 
'minority, illB3nity.,insolvency and criminality shQuid have the-right to vote if she' fulfilw 
either of the conditions (al and Co) above: ..• . 

. 1:\.~ATMENl' B (TRANSFEitR:El~ SUBJECTS). 

, THB ju!lundur DiStric~ 90ilgre~. doml!littee recommeiid~ that the following subjects 
. b&..Lransferred tn--charge, ~ Muusters i-. .' . 

"(1) An silbjects mentinned in Illustrative List II in the Appendix Irof the Repnrt 
oli Constitutional .Reform •. of His Excellency the Viceroy and theSeoret!'l'f 
of State. '~~" .~. 

(2) Hlghe~ Ed.ncation. 

JS) Business C~ncerns., 
(40) Land Acquisition • 

. (5) Prisons. 

(11)' Police.· -

(7) . Administra.ti~n of Ciri(~~d CclminalStt8ti~. 
SALAMA't ltAtl 

l'mif!81I'. 



" '1lft>c1 QaaIa., SSliI NoyembR 1918: 

,ir.om.,.lf.lI. lf1iDr1lll' Amw>. a..a of Iho Ahmadina oomm1l1liljy. ' 

~~ ClbWSocret,aq to a,;....;".., P ... j~b." " 

• I ,MOST' ~tfulJ:y beg, to request tha.t .the following gentlemen 'be 
"kinIDy permitted to represent th~ AbIIl&Riyya oommunity before the Franchise 
;and ,the T:nmsferred Subject~ Committees :~ , , 

1. "Khan Muhamma.d Ali-Khan, :his of Maler, Ketla; 

i:Chaudhri Fateh MUhamm'll1 ~a.ya.1.. M,A.~ J a'ura., Dis~rict-Lahore. 
3. Mirza B~hir Ahmad. :M.A., Qadian. 

A substance of the eviden'JB tG be given Jay the~ 'before the two Com-
mittees is Attached herewith. ' , ' "", " ' " 

~' , ' , 

,¥.13. MAHMUD ARMAD, 
, , 

Head ,of the Almll~diYYII commfml·ty. 
-~-

.sUBSTANCE OF THE EVlDENCE TO :BE GIVEN BEFORE TlIE 
, FRANCHISE COMMI'l'TEE. ' 

, By TIIIIlLIIPlIJIBBlI'rATIV$ 'Ill Tn AUHADIYYA eOKJI1!NIH • 
. ' , . , r 

_ 'Illdian Legial1ltiva Assembl~ 

\ UNDBR the ,present circnmstan~ we deem it necessary that in the lDdiaa Legial.tive 
Assembly the non-elected membe .. shonld be in a majority. This wonld do,a~&y with the 
'Deed of a Ceuueil of 1'lt~te.' , ' ',_'" ' 

, The Mllhammadans and th~ Sikh. shnnM 1>e' .senteJ ou the.llidial! Legislative 
Assembly accoraing to their nnmerical stren"tb, their political importauce being aloo taken 
into consideration, and should be ele3tel throll~h separat,e election. The following clas_ "'
lIlea should have the p<lwer to vote for election to the Iildia.n L?gislative Allse!J'hly ~ , 

L Matriculates (Oriental ";,od, Anglo-V~naculu). 
2. Me';'bera of the Legislative Coutdls. ' 

S. ' Membe1'll of Dislrict Boards. 

4. Mnnicipal Com~s~ioner •. ' 

D. Every inc)me-tu: payer '11'1)0 ~1~'n1t~es3 tha.n ,R:':U,per anD.ttIB. 

6. 'Every one wbo pays lalld revenue not l~ss than Rs. 300 per annum. 

7. ' Everyone who liolilJ a titie or bO~?ll~ cOnfertel by Government_' 

In nomination car)) .bOllld be taken to Meu,;;,t minon' /commwrlties UIl d~ly repra. 
wente!L ' ',' ,/" , 

Pnnjab Provlnoial Legietatln Co~noU. 
, CO",:position. 

In tbe Pllnjab Provincial Legislative' Council not more than 'h",1f the members SDonld 
be electe4.. - The composition of the elected element shonld be in proportion to the numerical', 
.trength of the .bree g:reat oommu.nities inha.biting the province, Gi •• , the Mnh"mm~dauB the ' 
Hindns and the Sikhs. ' ,The minor commllnities shollid be ,represented, ,through, nomination. 
'l'he Ahmlldiyya oommllnitY8hollid have,.e~rllte reprjlsentatioD.' ' 

, -
, Franchise. . , 

, In principle, we &<llliit ih.at common election ill -the beSt inethod of election, but ,the 
, existing etate:of society in th~ Pnnlab demands cemmunal election.' • 

The electotatet: for rnrsl and u~ban popuJati?1l ';honl~ be, sepa~te and the ~lImber of 
-seats f<ll' each group .honld be propOl'tlODate to tllelr respectlve nnmerlcal strength. 

The Franchise shdnld b~ made as wide as possible. Under the present CircUlllstauces 
.... e .,commend that the foUowlllg clas .... of mell shonld hlI-ve the i'tght to ,vote for eIeetion to 
the Legislative Council ::- ' 

1. Eyery jagirdar hol~in~ • "jagU of Ilot lese'thall Re. 50' per arinnm and every 
one -who pays land'revenae of not1ess than RI. 50 per JIIlnum. , " 

, i. Every income-taa: payer. , 

,3. Every person who pays a land rent of llot lesstbau Rs. 300. 
, , " -~ 

... Every person who owns il.ouae }'fQpert,y worth not lesl'than Rs. 25,000. 
" "\",' '" '" ',' . 



5. Every non.st~dent Priml!ory passe\l 'person (whflther Allglo-Vernaatllar or, 
Vernacular) • 

6. Ever; retired Indian so(dierwho has Ber1'~d in the recent war. 
, . 

7. Every Lambrd .. r, Sor .. idposh and Zaildar. ' 

8. Every ~ember of the Mnnicipal B~rds, District Boards, No$itied Area' Com· 
mitttes and village panchaite. ' 

~UBSTANCE OF THE EVIDENCE TO BE -GIVEN 'BEFORE THE T1l.ANS-
FERlJ.ED'SUBJECTS COMM1TTEE. ' 

By TBB aBPIIBBENTA~IVE~ OP TB~ AH!.IAMYIA OOKMUN1fl', . " 

Separation Of Inqian from ProPincial/unctionB. 
, , I 

"A, to ,the Provincial fl'nctions as diotinct from Indian we have only to 8ay tkat the 
,division,made in Appendix II list, attached to the Report On Indian CODStitllti~nal Reforms, 
.teems to ,be generally suited to the, province of the Punja,b. ' 

'Tran,ferred Subjecl8. 

In our opinion, the following subjects may safely be entrosted to ~ Millietell l-

(i) Edncation:-Primary, Secandary and Technical. 

(il) Sanitation. 

(iii) Forests. 

('v) Industries~d Commerce. 

, (11) Excise. 

(vi) Public Works. 

(vii) Agriculture. 

(viii) Local Sel£-Gove~nment, rural and urban, 

(iz) Charitable Endowments. 

- (z) Fisheriu and connected industries 'lLnd river conservancy. 

(:r» RegiStration of births, deaths and ~riages, Coroners, village courts-Civil 
and Criminal_tatistics for provincial purposes. , 

. . . ' 
(zil) :Miscellaneous snbjects as mentioned in Appendix II, TIIustrative list No. it. 

o 0 Of th~ snbjects propoBedto be entrosted to the Minist~ in the above _ mentioned list . 
the following subjects should in no case be transferred to the Ministers, fer they afford much 
room for the display of ilIter-commnnal prejndices :-

(a) Taxation for provilloial purposes. 

(0) Franchi~e, electoral law, constituencies • 
. ' M. B. MAHMUD AHMAP, 

Road 01 AAmlldi1/o~ Communi/v. 



• :N.; n76.,aa~,Amri"",", uui N .... mber 1i1l8. 

, 7rom-The lion."!.,. a.Oret .. .I'.,~ Ehal .. Iii"';', Amri-"" 

To-The Additional ~ to GonmIDlllt, Panj.b. 

6~ behalf of the Cme! Khalsa Diwan I,h8ve theho~!lUr to submit the 
Iollowing proposalS for th&consideration ,.of the Franchise and Subjects Com-" 
mittees in 'connection )Vith the Reform Scheme, Should it 'be; cC?nsidered 
necessary to explirlu any of the points further' by' a verbal statement, the 
committee of the Diwan has nominated SardarSewara.m Singo. RA., LL.B.,.~', 
Pleader. Chief COl,Ui;, Lahore. to l'epresent the Diwl.!on before the Committees. ' 

-FwBt.=-As regar~ Franchi,e,-~ 

, J.," F,.a7ldtise~Tn tlleir address-to the Right Honourable the Secretary 
of State for India and Ris..Excellency the Viceroy, it has' already been sug
gested by the Sikh' community that ;Franchise mg,yo8 granted to all persons 
(meaning of coursaall males above the age of 21) falling ,under any of the 
foUowing categories :- _ . \, ,',' / " _'. 

~) All member; of the Municipal Qommittees and District Boar4!l 
_ and other )ocal bodies.' " , . 

(by 4,ll landholders who pay revenWl of' not less than Rs. 100; 
" pt'l annu~.,' ' 

(c) All persoilsassessed to income-tax. ' 
, - , ." I .-. '-{al All' graduates' of Iildiau' or other recognized Univer3ities of Ii,ot', 

. _ leS!! than three years standing,_ , ' : ' , , 

(e) All membersoi the Bar of not les,S: than three years st1l.ndfug, 

(f)· 'A:ll.re~tered members:o£; the independent m~dical profession; 
. - "" ,,~ 

_(g) All:retired bdian Oommissioned Qfficers of ~e Indian Army. 

It w'as also suggested thnt ~lection should'be held in sepaute 'QommunaI 
compartments, and it was earnestly 'urged that . separate Qommunal representa~_ 
tion be allowed to the Sikh community. The last request has been held by the
authors of the Reforms Report as fully made out and has been granted; and, 
as to the extent to which it is to b~ allowed the matter w3.ll'left,for decision., ' 
upon the Report of, the Franchise Cominittee~. _ " 

" Irithe meinorandmn subtnitted to :the Chief Secretary to Government;, 
Punjab, as embodying the views of'tlie Sikh community with,the letter of the 
Honorary Secretary, Chief Khalsa DiwJlin. dated the 25th September 1918, the' 
extent t~ which the ,Sikhs ask 'for their' representatio.n· in the Pro'Vinciai as well' . 
as Iinperial CounciIS and the Council of' State have been fully set"Out and need:' 
not be repeated here. For the rea~ons stated there, the Sikhs should have one. ' 
third of the total'immbei'!)f non-pf!iciaLseats held by Indians in the.Punjab. 
Council, and 7 ollt of 61, non-official se,ats in the Assembly of India and 4 
!lut of non-official seatsdn 'the Council'of State reserved for them.. The Com': 
mittee of the Diwan .adheres to the .views., expressed in the a.fOl'esaid m,emoran. 
dum by the Sikh commjmity adoHtt'd in a. general conference of, the specially' _ 
appointed representatives of the community •. In addition to the-qualificati!lns, 

'fot: electoraljroll, as suggested·aoove, the ,fommittee of, the Diwan beg _to urge 
that a property qua1ifioati~\ be :also added to the list. All persons owning • 
hOuse property of the vlj.lue ~f at least Re. 10.900 (ten thousan(U should ha~e Ik . 
right d votq. I. , '. 

, I .' , , .. .:,' , 
3. ~ith the above res~rvatio~, th~ Sikhs had suggested' in their.: 

address to theJ omiT allth()rs: of, !~1) 'Report-that-Provinc~l Oouneils may consist-



2 

~f .75 to 100 members. T,!,k~~g 75 a.s the basis of calculations for the Punjab, 
It IS suggested that. the dlvlsion :may l1e made as follows :-

By election-

Sikhs 15 
N on· Sikh Indians 30 
Universi~ ~ 
ChAmber of Commerce ~ 1 
Big landlords and Chiefs 3 (HindI! 1, Mu-· 

- hammadan 1 

\..:.... and Sikh 1.) 

60. 

By nomin~tion-

Officials not more than.,.- 16 
N on· officials 9-

, 
25 

. • Theta muat ioolude two or three member. from tbe domiciteJ A.ngloaloa.ia~ and Indian Chri.tlan eommanitiet. 
~~IlIU' ~guro9 avai~aole d~ show th! number of domiciled Au,:lo-Indiana 8'!parAt!ly. bu~ it J. bel~ed" ,th.t tbe l -.bumber II DOt CODSl~ble In tbil Provmce. We cannot tberetore o~er a more ~6nlte OpIOlOD. uDde~ tb .. he.d. 

4. .As the Reform~ Report does not propose to institute separate 
communal representation for Muhammadans in. this Province on account of 
their forming a majority of the populati<}D, a principle which seems perfectly. 
just, we have in the above distribution suggested joint _electorates for HindllS 
and Muhammadans. As yet the figures with regard to the number of persons-

- entitled to francQise according to the qualifications suggested above in each 
district of the Province are not available. But according to the population 
figures the distr~bution may perhaps be roughly made as follows :-

J)ivi8ions. - Sikhs. Non-Sikhs. 

RawaJpindi ... .. 3 5 

Lahore 

""' 
4 7 

Jullundul' .. , 4. 7 
AmMla 2 6 

Multan '2 5 

As regards the furthef desirability of dividing the seats among the rural 
~ and urban areas, it is suggested that no such division will be neoeBBary among 

the Sikhs as their urban population is small. Should, however, such divisIOn. 
be neoeBBa~ we would make the fopowing suggestion :-_._----

91"1IS, NOll-Sn.Bs. 

Division. _ 

Roral, -Urb .... Bural. .~ 
lUjF&lplndi ... I 1- , 1 , . 
Lab"" •• 1 , a 
JuJluna .. ! •• , 1 I I 

AlnMla 1 

-I 
• 

lhlt!-" 1 • 1-
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1$. In the Legisl~tive Assembly of IniHa. it is proposed unde~the report 
to allow 67 seats.Dut of'lOO tO,be fiUedup, by election. and the distribution, 
among provinces suggested in paragraph 274. takes no account of.-the Sikh 
oommunity, though in paragraph 3 communal representation' of the oommu- , 
nity conceded for the reasons stated in the aforesaid memorandum submitted by 
the community, it is respectfully urged that 7,seats be reserved for the ,com
munity out Ofl the said 67, and the distribution among provinces be made upon~ 
the basis that the total to be distributed a.re 60 which may be as follows :-

'Bomba.y .. ~ ... ' 10 ,,' 
llengal... .". 10 

I :Madras .... ,'" - 10 
IT nited l'.rovinces ••• ... 9 . 
Bihar 8Jld Oriss," .. .\ ... 6 
P~jab (no~Sikbs) ... ',-' 5 
Central Provinces ... ... 4 
Burma ... ,3,' 
Aisam ..... 

~ 

_2 
Delhi - 1 

Total", ... 60 

• It does not appear within our province to suggest electoral franchise ana' 
constituencies for_other provinces or for any but Sikhs under thisheluk For' 
the Sikhs we beg to suggest that the revenue and income-tax, quali1i~tions 
should be raised to Rs. 250 and Rs. 100, respectively, and the foll~gcon'" 
stituencies forri).ed:- '-.. .' - .-' 

Punjab-;"" 
Rural, 
Urban 
Chiefs' Association ••• 

, Graduates and learned profession 
\. S~ outside PUIijab '- ... 

,'" ... .. 
. - ... \ 

Total # '-

3 
i 
;L 
1 
1 

7 ,-
, 6.' ,A.sregards -the Council, of State we beg to state thaHhe' :total 

number 6f members flied shoUld be rai~ed to 54. 'Out of these 23 shouMl -be 
elected and 31 including_ 4 non·oLJicials·OO nominated .. The distribution 
au.,o-gested in paragraph 277 of the repor~ should be a.ltertJd as follows :_' . 

.,' ',' I ' -

(a) To be elected by the Provincial LegisIa. '12 
tive Councils Qf~ BomlJay, Madra8~, 

, Ben~al", United Provinces,:Bihar and 
-PunJa4 (2 eaoh), ' . 

(b) To be elected by the 1"rovincial 'Legisla.· 
. tive Councils of Assam, ,Central Fro· 
vinoes and Burma (1 each). 

(c) 'To be elected by the special electorates :_ 

" Muhammadans ... : .. , 
Sikhs ,.'" 

... 
'-oto 

Learned c~ses ... 

, Chamber of Oommerce:-
.... "- ', ..... 

~--...--::--

European .u 

Indian .' .... -' .1 } '-1 ,., 

Total ... 
"," 

8 

" 'f/~ .-
23 

/' 



'. Whereas six seata have,been guarantelld as a: minimum to,the Muham.· 
mD,danll/foul,' Il.l.Iould. be guaranteed. fOil thll Sikhsj to be made up 88 follows :--

(al Out of' 2~ Provincial seats (the other to' be ... 1 
. alternatel)" lIi!ldu ",M Muhammadan.), 

(b). Special ele~torl!<tes .,., 2 

(0)' N.ominatew ." 1 
~ ! 

Second.-As rega,,'!' tli, Bu1J~ect8. 
7. illustrative list II in the Reforms "Report should. be modified ~ 

follows in its application to the Punjab :-. ' 
. - . 

1. Agreed; 

2. Agreed. 

S ... Agreed; 

4.- Add "and trillversity." 

5.- Agreed. 

6. Agreed; 

7. AgreeQ.., 

. S:. Omit for the ~).'esent atJeast "ti!I!,U fo~ests a!e_transferred to popular 
controlsunultaneously.', Agency of admmlStratIon bemg the saJ;lle anjlthe 
,ubject·being intimately conneoted with agrarian p.roblems. 

9, Agreed. 

10 .. Omit" minor irrigation" 'for much the'SAme reason as' under 
head S. 

-11: I Agreed... 

!~. Agreed. 
) 

13; Admini&tration Ilf the entire head 19 of list 1 should be,trans. 
Jlll'red. Legislation ).'egarding the same being already Imperial and 'for the 
sake of. uniformity its remaining in the hands of the Government of India. 

14. Agreed.'·-

l~. Agreed. as in the report. 

To the above list should be added one more item 88 follows:-

19., Appointment: conditions of: services. ~nd' coJltrol of subordinate-
services employed in transfe).'red departments. _ , . 

ARJAN. SHAH SINGH, 

for' Honorary SeoreJMy,-Chief,/(h(llsa J)iwa,., - . -



mE DIVISION OF FUNCTION$: 
(SUBJECTS 'ColU1ITTEIII).: 

'\ - - , , 

~aragrapA 2U.-To ,,"voi,d coinoident leglsI8.tion the Government of 
India will have to inform Local GQvernments of th~ir intention:. to legislate o~ 
certain matters. - ' -. - ' , 

_ Pa;agraph 214.-There Beerii~ to be , notting brought fOl;WlLl'd in ( sup· 
-port of the shte(I1ent that there is a belief that tr when, the adminis~rat-ion -cen
tres in a single man the pressure of work inevitably results i~ soma. matters of 
importance being disposed of in his name'. but without personal referenoe' t() 

, him." There is no ~ound for such a belief. _ 

• The exten~onof COUD.llil Govermneht is generally approved. 
- Paragraph 218.-rThe proposal to appoint Governors Iwhose status _and 

, G0T01'I1IR ehoold be 'abl. to ~ th. emoluments would. not. be e.qual would be the' 
~m .. ular. ohould han .. porion" of cause of much dissatlllfaotlOn. - It :would .be a 
Iudi." admln_,em. grave mistake to appoint a GovernOr from' Eng;' 
land; as hitherto the head of allrovince has been in ~losEI personat tonch witIr 
the admini~tration of tbal province, and not only is he capable of 'grappl£ ng -
succeSllfully, with aU the knotty pr.oblems thlt confront Mm, but being able to 
speak' the vernacular he is abie /;t) grsrit personal-interviewstO-non-English 
spaakiAg Indians, whioh e~bles him to keep iil tOlloh with the nou·l)fficials of 

/ his Counoil,·securing that mutua! interohange. of opinion whioh is of -thE!' 
neatest value to both partiea. Moreov3l", it has always been thll custom for 
Indians to consult, ~d e%press their ,views to, the head of Government. b~/.in 
the case of a Governor 'unable to speak the verIla,culal', and uuconversant with 
Indian sentiments and custoins, there would bEl a gillf ti.%ed bbtween him- and, 
the memben of his Counoil. " 

ThElilCheme imposes heavy JesponsiQjliti~s on, the Governor; and it is' 
'Tbe.tnll:tu'.ofth;-'X;'Uti ... tbeP/'O. essenti~l ~~~ ~mt6 have the advice o.f two,;Eu:o.

" ... 10, thel< drawback •• Britisb oh ..... '.... pean Clvilian members of the Executlve Council ; 
::ter"!:'t~~~':".,.;.h:~ ':~l~::Dad' the idea of having~n Indian .in this. Coun~l . ~. 

p '/, • presumably, to be In touoh Wlth Indian' oplDlon 
in a morl! intimate way, but this eould.be secureJ by having a third member 
who could be an 'Indian Minister" An Indian Minister should 'prov~_ 

-sufficient at the stait for the purpQse of keepmg Government in touch 
with Indian opinion. -If the Governor'is unfamiliar with, Indian conditions 
then all responsibility would devolve,' on 'the on~. EUloPe!n' official -in, the 

, Exeeutive Counoil, and -if a difference oLopinion arose between the Executive 
, Council and the ministen, the Governor, if he were posSessed of ultra-Radical 
" or Socialistic tendencies, would in 'alllikelilr.ood side with-the Indian minis~en. 

Without having xeasonable grounds for so doing. ,It would indeed-be' an. 
emLarrassingl>osition for a Governor to decide a questiononwbioh the 
ministers. and one Indian member of the Exeoutive Oounoil, sided against the; 

'''solittny,European member of, the Executive Oounoil. On_the whole it would. 
be hest to'ha_ve three members as at presellt. The, British character of the 
administrntion has to be maintained to proteot British interests, the "security' 
aervices," British, capital invested In India, &lid that-British 'community.-

,the domioiled community. The policy of August 20, 1917, evidently, from 
what is said in paragrnph 264, was not nie&Iit tpconvey the idea that Responsi. 
ble Government would come all at once, but that, progress, would ~e gradual 
and deppnd on the progress made by Indians themselves, therefore it might 
be possibltJ t() adopt Fome soheme 'wl:\ereby Government liS a ,whole could be ' 
responsible for the administration;aiid yet ',Seclll'e the association of Indians ' 
in every branch of it.' '- ~" 

, According ti,' the proposaIs ~nly elected meD;loers can he m:tnisterll : this is 
Po.lfolloo resi.r!clad to elected me .. '- a wJ:on~ prinoiple to adopt for _the reason. that 

'-. tl.e d"micitad .,mmQUlly·. inlo_to a DOl)llIlated member, ,however>- eapable and' 
'buaprejudic~llfelf .. ted. "~xperienced he may be otherwise, -has no ohance 
8f b~ming a minister. Hthe prol'osal is ~()el?ted as. it sta~ at pr8llent. 
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and the coa:nmunal system of representation is not exoonded to the domiciled 
community, a member of that community, though generally better qualified 
than a member of any other Indian cOIllIpunity, could never be a minister. 

, If there is to be but one minister It is not unlikely that· he would be 
DiylJlo.ll. the G._"men! panf f"l.c?mpelle~ to give war to the Executive Count 

~.~ I .volded by b..iDr.Oa. &OSto-India" ClI, and .if there were more than one, unless 
. mlDioter at 1 ... &. _'.,. two, of whom one was an Indian and the other 

an A.nglo-Indian,- then it is not"unlikely that each would pull his own. way 
Under the influence of party feeling. . Surely'" ministers will OWl! a duty to 
the Legjslative Council in addition to the duty they owe their constituents?
T,here is no acknowlf.dgIJ).en~ of tb.¥; principle in this paragraph. . 

. Parttgr~ph 220t .-It seems inconsistent to refuse additional m~mbers the-
vole when they are to lie members of Government and investell with the S~tU8 
IIl1d authority attaching to such positio!:. . • 

Paragraph 222.;"'If the ~urnber ottransferred: subjects is ~ vary with 
,.,.gieooi"trOjl11!.r: Go .. rnm.a~· ,110, ~ach_ province, then it will not be po~s!ble to 

h"" it 111&1 b. thwme4. ~ 1 Judge correctly the ad vance made by IndIa as a 
. _ whole towards Responsible Self-Government • 

• , It is our_ intention that the decisions of.. Government should 'be loyally 
defended by the entire Government." tDoes this mean.lin both public and 
private capacities? Is it not reasonable to aesume that the Executive Govern- _ 
ment may be divided- against itself on some- oacasions jl The difficulty has 
~lready been criticised. A Governor would in all probability avoid appointing 
plini$ters of Extremist tendencjes, but· with _the Legjslative Council in a 
position tp refuse supplies for reserved subjects, and.:.-paragrltph 256 provides 
no alt&IPative for._ obtainipg refused suppli?s, it is ,clearly possible for the 

. Government to be forced, by methods of plts8ive resistance of this kind, into 
IIuch 11 position that they would be compelled to /.appoint the Legislative 
Council's nominee even though he may be- an Extremist. The illustration 
servell only /loS all eiample of what might happen; dea410ckt may be brought 
/lbout in other wars besides._ -, 

Parugraphit24S 10 256.-If the present scheme jg to be adhered to it 
Sugg"tio.;i ...... ctio. with di.iBion. 'would P!obably be ~nti~l !or the success of the 

.f function .. -ae'pomibillt.y of ml.i.to,. two sectlOns under whIch It 18 proposed to carry 
"ad politi.: ••• : th. po.itioll. of G ••• r., on the administration that the Executive Council 
,"e~t. - should be responsible for the reVAnue and the 
provision Jlecessary for .reserved suhjects, and the . ministers re&ponsible for 
transferred subjeots-under similar oonditions.· But a policy~ of "centraUsa~ 
tion " as suggested before would probably be b~ in' every way, for not only 
would there bl! no chance of Government being divided against itself, but 
irreguJarity of progress in the provinces would be avoided, and above lill the 
question of supplies and the Budget would be satisfactorilYl!ettled 

Government service will still attract the majority of. the best quali1l.ed 
indians, and the result will be that a Ie!l8 capable body of politiflians will expect 
the best educated Europeans and lndians, alike, to carry out their polioy-the 
policy of irresponsible free-lances.· "If II the policy is to be not merely one-of 
assoeiating Indians with the bureauQraoy. but definitely' one of trllining in. 
lte&ponsible_ Government; anI! if the ~ oapaoity to work a representative 
/lYstem cannot safely be made real- by making Indian ministers responsible, and 
dependent for tenllre of office on the vote of .~he non-official members of the 
---..,-~", . ... 

• Anglo-IDd.ia.u ... alike a010ther Dlti .... of lDdia. NCUgaiM DO eute 01' eNId IJ8tem1 which pre,eut the. 
from ueociatiog freely ,rit.b otbar commaDitiee; the,. would tharefOl8 be 10 the heR po.itioD, ia the esrly _agel, to 
belp IDdiaIUI to overcome tbele ioci'laud religoa. barrier-I and, mOJeOftr, to aYoid, poIIible frie'tioa. it .oale! beadviNW. 
to han Doe tDiDitter aD. Aagto.lDdian ill order to ~Dtaia eqdbbriu~ Aa Anf!o-lodiaa miDiater woul. D8ft1' act ia 
• _oor detrime.talto tho beot. i.-to of India, the Io!Id o' bi. dDmicil •• beIag a o&o&o&ory ae&lv. of In4iallo obj ... 
&1.0 oooid to be roioo4. 

, Atto.tIoD Ih .. I prob&bly boeu drawn to thl. ID ,be .. Id ...... bmitted by Ih ....... lDdia. Ltoga.. n boa 
been brought 10 the notice of &h. GOTerDlDem of ladl. hI tbe AogI ... IDdiaD redoralioJl. . 

%rTb .... In tende ... , on tbe parhfIDd'ou politi ..... to oar _ &hi"" to GOYerniDeat otBcl.luDd in Ilan. 
~ o8lcial .... pacit1 ODd q1lile _r &hio .. whoa d1_ug a poliel WI&h amben of &heir ....... aDill Iu prtrete; 

§ Socb • polief .... ld be o.thusju,leally onpporled bT 011 E_peaDO aDd p ... il>11 .. bJIho)l"-- on.. 
IOIIl6deDC8 of the rural cIUItI Geald atill be relied upon ID ~ circametano-. - -

1,TlJo hu l.eeD _ked 1>1 Ih. E_peoa ...... i&tIDa wltla .whom, In ...- of ....-I polie1. ,be &o,1G 
ladioll rep ..... Dlatin ~ .. an la ODtn osr<em'D~ _ 
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Legislative Councils, theR the policy should be one of assooiation, whereby the 
ministers should in effect be,.w'i.thin department&llimits, what Indian Executive 
cOuncil members are already in regard totbe whole )i'OrkQ.f Government j but 
this is excluded by the aim of the Report." •... . 

Paragraph 252,~The right of appeal to the Government of India against· 
'G_aCotnmlt_, uun_.7 deIa,. the certification. of the Govemo~is objectionable 

in legiaiatiOD, ad,;";blli!J' of. he.bIg. on ·the grounds that it lowers the statUs of the 
li<eao!<I'::hamber.. ", head of the provinCe; moreover, it would reSult, 

. a dislOCating meaBUre8 tha€" were very' necessary: The task of oonstituting 
IGrand Committees would'be an unple8$&nt function, and cause much disagree
ment and ill-feeling, so that to avoid "this the Governor may allow,oertain 
.measures to pass without the intervention of Grand Committee, . and it mdy 
afterwards be discovered that suoh measure is "1'eally of an objectionable nature.· 
It seems unneOOiSllry 10 have certified B~lls discussed anddeb,ated at v..ar,ous 
stages when it is ob,,!ously/necessary to get the Bilt through lIS early as possi
ble. For these reasons it would be- best per~ps to. have.a Second Chamber.. . 

Paragraph 255.-Thedrastio changcs l!ugltE1Sted·ip the Budget procedure 
tpightwell be left alone ,till the new Reforms prove theIr stability. ' -

Pa.agraph 260.:':"It is sugk~Rted' to refer tIre' question' of transferred 
, X_tio b Go-. • t~ Iudia. subjeots to the ~overnme~t of India after five 

, II 1 tIl'IImlll _ years, but this i~ too short ....J" period, and it would 
give Extremists frequent opp~rtunity of agitat~ for more and ,more subjects 
te be tranllfelJed. ' '." . . ' , 

. . Paragraph 261~-=nis su,,~sted that a Periodio Commission should visit 
India. after every ten years. As electorates have yet. to be .. oreated, trained 
and exeroised," and in the West it took centuries to evel~ the present fl)rms 
of representative governmen.t, it is desirable that 30 years'should be fixed 148 the' 

, period whioh,should elapse before the, next Oommission visit;s India, 

·-Owing to the fact that in the lAterstages ~f 'developm~rit, along these lines, 
transferred subjects will,beoome more numerous, and less authority ,will.remaiu 

~ in the hands of the ExecuUie Council, reserved subjects will be very few indeed, 
it is necessary that G9vernment should frame tlome pQlioy with refe~'nOe to pro:' 
,taction ,of interests for whioh past history,has wde them responsible'(and also 
in connection with internal defenoE!, 'before the proposals are presented toParlia-
ment in.the form of a BilL''/ " ,.- ~ . 

- The above evidence is in en,tire agreement with the views a.nd opinions of 
Jea4ing Anglo-Indians, and has been recorded here after oonsult8:tion. , 

'l'hiI baa olio ...... u.s.a by the Europ\aa AJIooiatioD. 

" A. M .. MATTHEWS, 
... ., • , # • 

. (Forman College, Lahore).:Mem6IJ1', Provincial 

. Council, ·~"gl~lndi,," Empire Lejil'u,~ 

.' 

. tlS66-o-CS-26-28.11.1S-SGPP L.bo .... 
, . / 



To-;-Tbo OfllolMlna AddWoDal Soaralary II> "6<1"""";"''' Punj.b. 

llU'VB the honour to enolose herewith, on behalf of the Punjab M,alim 
.Association; a few suggestions for' thtl consideration of the Franchise', and 
Subjects Committees. , • 
. , These were formulated 'a.t a 'meeting of the Seleo~ . Committee, of the. 
-.Assoeiation held on the' 22nd November 1~18, in presence of the Hon'ble 
Nawab Sir :Btlhram Khan, the Hon'ble Malik Muhammad, Amin Khan,: Khan 
;&hadur, the Hon'ble Sayyid Mehdi_ Shah; Khan :Bahadur, Nawab Fateh Ali ' 
Khan, C.I.E., the Hon'ble Mirza Ikram-Ullah Khan, several others and myself., 
The committee has also selected me to appear as Ii' witness in case the, Fran
chise and the Subjeot Committees shoUld desire to eXamine me • 

• ~UMA.RHAYAT. TIW.NA~ 
....;.;---.;;;' " 

I-TBAlfSPBBRBD SumJiars. 

'rUB Association Bssum~ that the. Government will be ~r.ciousl,. pieasea 1;0 transfer 
nbjeots of the nature mentioned in mustrstive List II appended to the Report of the Righ Ii, 
Bon'ble Mr. Montagu and His Excellency Lord Chelmsford. ,the', AB8OCiation desireal 
'however, particularly to ask for the transfer of the assesem.ent of land revenue and inoome-, / 
tax. the reat nfmainiBlr with the Government as before. , ,,' 

Hitherto the burden of taXation lias fallen heavier on laud:.ownus' than upon payers of 
, income-tax. Now that Ii beginning is going to ile made in the direction of introdwimg the 
priDciple of responsibility in the sphere of Government, it is absolutely essential that at the 
verY o1ltset the inequities existing between the, dwellers ofvilIa.,<>es and the, inhabitant!!. o~ 
the towns be removed. This can only be done if the IIBsessment of land revenue and income
tax is transferred to the control of Ministere. The adequate representation of rnral areas 
which is goiug to be a salient feature of the new Legislative Councils, thah will be set up, 
will make itself felt in the deliberations of the future Council,' and it will be a great dis
appointment to the representativ~s of the ruJal c~e. if they find that, ail a matter 'of fact, 
they are powerless ,to remedy or get tedressed the inequity which they feel every moment of 
their life, which subjects them to hesvier taxation as compared to. the residents of towns. 
The assessment of Jand revenue and inCOIlle-tax mm therefore be transferred subje.ct. The 
Reforms will have little value to ue if they clip our wings.materially, in this respeot, an,d do . 
not give us the POVier of getting State' burdens equitably adjueted between the rural ' and 
urban eections of the population. , ' , ', " 

·n.-FJWfOHISBELECrOBATBB AND ORGANIuixoll". 

On matters connected with Franchise Electorates,' &c., the Assooiation begs to iubmit 
its opinion as ,below :- . ' " 

, t. The Association is itrongly of~the opinion that the Franchise shouid be as low 119 

poesible so as to admit o~ real repreeentation of the va.rioue sections and faCtors IQaking up the 
population. While the owners Of lanll will undouhtedly \>e represented, it is also esaential thati 
the tenantrY of the soil should be adequately end effectively represented. . It is tbeir labour 
which largely fille the ooffers of the State and any denial of the Legislative Franchi,e to them 
on the falee aslulll1!tion that their income does not come, up to the level of the llIinimnm ' 
income which contributeii' income-tax, will be' a grest injustice and hardship." The 
tenanar should be placed .on a par with those who will have the Franchise on the ground of' 
oconpation in urban azeaB, and should enjol the ,Franohise on basis of 'an annual rent of 
&.WL . ' ~.' 

2. Urban ~nd'rural areas should be Constitlited into' special' eleotorates, thll elective 
_ts being distributed between them in a oertain fixed ,proportion. 'Population will 
be, roughly speaking: a good baeis for the distribution of Besta, but the Association is 
prepared ,to qualify the rigidity of the application. of 'this rnle and suggests that some. 
special consideration sbould further be shown to townB.' In othe): word., besides the sests 
to which they may be entitled on the baBis of the population figures, some extra seats to be 
c!etermined judiciouely might also be allotted to them. Towns are the centres of political 
activity ~ the Association admits, this, but nllt as to incl,ude the scales agai~st the rural 
areas. 

- S. The Association' is of the ~pinion that on&ionrth of the strength of the Council, 
should be nominated. This -large power ,of nomination is asked, becauSe the Associa
tion feels that there will be many representativee of ancien' faDiiliea, ~ characterised 

. b, the uniform and unbroken tradition of etaunch loyalty to the Government, who 
Will not be prepared or willing to throw themselves ill the welter of electio~, and whOlll 

,/ 
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representation in the futare Ccfnneill~ will be needed ILl much in - the interests of the 
welfare of the country 88 in tae stahility of Government. T1!,ey' will he the anohor 
which, - will 'prevent the ship' of the Connoils from being strayed bT the goats 
of democratio passion and violent innovation that might at times blow, and a. tlteir 8tak~ 
in the pea.ceful and . gradual progress of the oonntrr are immeasll1'ably great, their claim to ' 
elfective representation will he denied. It has beAn ptated abpve that as a resulb of 8IIstom 
and tradition' and in the peonli .... oircumstapoes of the conntrr to-day, theT cannot reconoile 
themselves to standing in open classes whom western edue&tion 18 bringing np to the snrface. 
The only avenne of admission into tp.e Conncils which they can have is the power of nomi~ 

, :llation reserved to the head of the Government, aild the Assooiation therefore is of the opinion 
tbtit thi~ power shonld he large enongh-to aclmit of ,",i,. (the repreaenflativ88 01 the 81ll1ient 
,fsmiliee) eifectivuepreaentation. " , ' " . - . 

. ' "" That provision should b~ made, if practlciable, for limiting the Dnmher of lawyer.; 
not belonging to a~onlturlat oas6ee or tribe.. -- -

Ii. That the Vice-President Clf a&-"Iooat the lint Conncil under tlie Reforme Scheme 
should be a European in order to help whena.ver there arise dissensions between varions clasael 
and various re~ons,llDd to guide a\d 'ooDtrol the DeW and inexperienced elements in the 
enlarged C01111oils. ,\.' _ • -

UMAR HAYA-T,Ti",""". 



" ».t,oa 'Lab ... , I~r~ lr ..... bei 1918. 

J'rom-Hw. H"4 N ....... 1I.A. LL,B. (Cantab.), 1Iarri.ler-at-Llw. Chnol'll1 e..rotary, PnDjati 
ProviDoW. J(ullim A~.ia,tio.'!.... " ,.' , , " I 

To-Tbo,Otrg. AdditioDolge .... ~.r to Gomm~ Punjab. 

"1 HAVB,the honour to en~lose herewith two, sta.tem~nts embod;f!J1g the 
opinion of the Ooulicil of tile ,Punja.b 'Provincial ·Muslim Association with 
referelIOe to "Franchise "and.:" Subjects ,. to be If transferred II and to request· 
)rou tQ forward the same to the 'Reforms, 9oJDlilitte~a.ppointed to _ conside~ , 

,the same.- " " ' , , ",,' ' 
, "",,' . l', " , '.. " 

I have. also tg state that the Council have n01Pinatedme ,as theif 
representat! ve to give eviqence before the two Committeesi sl},ould they (llesire 
an oral examination in 'connection with these statemeats,' ,'", ' 

.:..... - -M. HAQ NA W.A.Z, ,. - '''', (' 

_ GeMf'al Secreta,.,.._ 

THE l'UN.T AB PROVINCIAL MUSr.IM ASSOCIATION. ' - . - . - . - .- . / .' 
STATEJllIN'r roB fUll FlU.woHisll COHJli'l'TBB. " .. ..: ........ 

1: The <!ouncil ef the Punjab, ,Provincial Muslim Association !eSp8CtfnIly-but· em
phatical!:r urges that the, Muslim' co'mm~I!ity in this province ~hould he granted the !ight' 
of @electing Oll~ representative on the' CCfuncil of State tluough theIr, own 'separate 'commllnal 
electorates., ' ,~' I.,' • , : 

11:''-The Cou-;'oil similarly nrges that, the ~mmuniti shonld be' ,represented on,' the 
Indi .. n Legislative As.embly by 40 members,-one to be elected by the' Mohammadau members of 
the Provincial Legislative Couucil and the remaining 3 by separate Moha!J?madan eleo~rat81 

directly. " ' . , i' " .' , 
/ 3. , ~ng tbe Provincial Legislature, the Connoil is strongly 'of' QpiniQn that the 
electorates to be p.onstituted should, in the main, be deyised on separate cQm!Jlunai basis. This, 
in the considered opinion pf the Cc'mcil, is, under the existing political conditions, the only 
method of avoiding inter-communal friction:.' cf promoting the harmonious evolution of an 
Indu.n nationality ana of ,eouring adeqnate and real representation to the variJus colnlllJinities 
,~avi"f a ~terial sj;ake in provincial affair!" " ' " 

'4. ' In view of the fact that the-Indian Legislative Assembly is to consist, of 100,' 
members and bearing in mind the relative politicalimportr.nce and the population of the 
Pnnjab as well a8 the interests to be r~presented, 'the, Council is of oplniou that the tot!'1 strength 
of the 'I'rovincial LegiSlative'Council .honld be 6", exclusive of the President, to hi! increased 
proportionately should ,an i1wre:.s~!n the strength of the Indian Legislative Assembly be -
nltimately decided upon; , . - , 

, '0. O'n a full ~nsidera:tiou 'of all the: c.ircu!J?~nces h .. ri;g l';'portant be .. rr~g' orr the. 
aaSo!l the Council is,of opiuion that the Provincial Legislature should have a two-~hird eleoted 
majority. ' The majority thus ,sngg<-sted is not only," substantial" but wJll C'on,iti'tute .
su1Iiciently large developmel1t as compared with the existing state ,of-things. From" 
au 'elected-minority, .... is ~he: Case a~ .present, ~o"a 66 pcr cent: elec,ted ,majority' 
as' suggested by,', the CouncIl 18 .a, d .. tmct step, -Ul advance towards tlie' ,evolution of 
self-governing institutions,' whicb is ,caleulated -to oatisty alI- .legitimate a'piratio,'.. .. 
Of the' remaining 20' seats on the. ProvinpiatLegislative Conncil to be.fiUed up by nomina-
tion, the Council is 9f opinion that'll should be officials and 9 !lon-officiafs. ' 

'6, ,In view of the'fiLct that :th~ Muslim com';'unitY in thi~ provinc,e ~~nstitute 55'per 
cent. of its total populatioll and bearing in mind tbeir politiral importance as well as their 
devoted services to ~he Empire ever since the annexation of the Punjab to British' India and 

,mare particularly dnring the World Wat under circumstanCjl8 unparalleled in history, the 
Council strongly urges that at least 56 per cent. oHhe seats to b~ .et apart for ~ communal 
representation should, be allotted_to lbe Muhammadans of this province, to ,be filled up through, 
their own separate electorates. , .. , '/ .. 

,7. Keepi~g in view what has been said above, the Co~cil nrjle th.t th8 ,oonstitution 
of the Provinci"l L~islative,Council for the Punjab .hould be as follows :- -
I' .. " ' 

(a) ,Forty eleoted members as below':-

Punjab University .. , .. • 1 
Chamber'of Commerce " 1 
Incliaa Commeroe ... ... "I , 
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Muhammadantl e 

lIind1l8 including Sikhs ••• 

(b) Twenty n~inatAld inembers as h~IGw'-
Official ••• ' .. . 
;N 0"-0 cia I EuropeaJls .. . 
lndian Christian ...' 
Otiler bon-officials 

..... 

.. / 
[ .... 
.... 

20 
17 

11 
! 
1 
fl 

'S. The following persons, of the age of 21 years or above; should, in the opinion oi 
the Counoil, have tile ri!!:ht to vote in their respectivo electoratee, one person having only 
,one 'Vote ill each of the electorates in which he mat be a duly qualified 'Voter! .... 

(<V .AIJ. inc0Dlf-tax llay<lrll. ' 

(0) PerBOaS paying a.t least Rs. 60 per 1tnnUm &8 'land ~even.e OT to whom lucll 
Tevenue has been remitted or assigned whether by way 9f MUIJjI or Jagit-. 

(e) , All g~aduatee of Indian or British Universities and BarristAlrs-..t-Law. 
'.(d) A'll persons drawing a pension of Ra. 60 per mens.." from Government. 

it.) , All title-holders and members of lndian-Orders and hoillers of the Kaisar-i-Hini 
" 'meclal..' 
(I) All persons owning immoveable property of the ,value of Ra. 16,000 or above. 
(q) All p..rsons paying Rs. 60 per mensem aa house rent for tha h9uses ocoupied by 

tbem. , .' . ,~ . .. . 
e. Any registered voter may stand far election provided he is sufficiently1iterate te 

:f:.llow the proceeuiugs in Council. e 

,', 'lit., 'llhe CouRoil apprOTes' of the institution itf Grand Committees as m~ntWned' in 
paragraph 2;;2 of the Report and urges that provision shou1d be made bymles for Muhamm ... 
"all ;~present .. tion on the G"",nd Committee by I .. ying down..that the proportioD of Milbamma~ 

.. <Jall membors on the, Committee .hall be the eame as is their proportion in the FronDoisl 
, L'gi.laJiv.e CouDcil. - , 

" LAIIO;,)I::} M.lIAQ. NAWAZ, 

llaleil2Brd loovemb~r 191(J, General 8plYteta,!/, PunjaIJ PrtJ1Ji.naiaJ, Mu.ti,. 411Oc1af.jfJff., 

" 
'TIlE PUNJAB. PROVINCIAL MUSLIM' ASSOCIATION. 

/ "&rATBMBNT .poa :rHB SUBlEO!' COMMITTEE. , 

1. Tbe COl\nci! of the !unjab Provincial MusliIII A.sociatlon r. of opinion t~t .. 
.sufficiently large numher of " Subjecte "should ,be" transferred" in the Puujab to provide 
wo~k f6r two Ministers, one of whon.. should alw .. ysbe .. ,Mohammadan. ShOll,d it, however, 
Le deJided to-h~ve only one Minister}, he,~honld alter nately be a- Mohammadan. , 

2, 1n view of ,the xel .. tive educational progress and political importance of the varionl 
Indian Provinces, the (Jouneil is of opinion that the status and emolnmantAl of the Governor. 
the Executi:ve Councillor. and the '!\iinisOOrs, the cO:lstitution' of the Executive Conncil and. 
the nnmber-of MinisteN, and" Transferred Subject." in the PllDjab should at I. ... t be the 
salDe \&8 in ,tbe United Pro,vinces of Agra and Oudh and in. the PrQvinll8 of Bihar and 
uri.,,,,. 

, ~ S. The Council'is, further, of opinion thataaregards status and emoluments tbere 
.bould be no differenee ,whatever ,betweell.- the Ministers and Members af the ~:leontiv~ 
Council., ' _I ' 

/ 4. Regarding tbe lliustrative List II. appeided to the i'eport on Indian CODstitutiona. 
\ ~forms, the Couneil i. of, opinion tbat - " _ 

,(a, ," Taxation for provincial purposes" (No. li.!hould be .joint cencern of tbe 
PlOvincial Government .... a wbole. ' 

-{b) Nos. 2 to 9 should be tran.ferred" 
(e) Of No. 10 .. minor irrigation" sbould, ror the pres, nt, be k~ted as a .. t'e-' 

,-, served subject" , the remaining subjects mentio!1E'd therein being transferred. 
(d) Nos. 10 to 14 s~ould be transferred_ ' 

Jl. Tbe Council agrees that ,i Franchise, electoral law and congtituencies'~ (No. 15) 
should, for the present, remain as .. reserved s.nbject ", to be transferred, if so adVIsed, after 
the CQJUmission, mentiont'd in paragraph 261, has reported on the working of the reformed 
Council:! duriug the first 10 years of the new era. ' 

-LABORII : 

lJatefJ 23rd Nov;,wm 19'18. 
/ -- }. 

M. HAQ NAWAZ, 



• ~o. Bl1, tIated Laho .. , S8rd ~ ..... ber 1918. 

. , PzoJ-'llIM HAQ liAY"", B.A.., LL.B. (Callt.\.), Baftiater-at-Law. Joint 8ecNtar7.411·India Xullm 
AIoociati!m, , ,- . ; 

. i'o:-!\'he Olfg. AcjditiODal. So...tar1 to ~t; PaDjab. 

, IiI.A.'h the honour to enoioise' 'herewith two ,statements' embodying tha 
news 'of the. 'Council of, the All· India Muslim Association' regarding' 
" Franchise .. and "Subjects" to be transf~, and to request you to forward 
the same to· the two committeesappoint~d tci con,sider.the same. . 

I h8;vealso to Jiltate.that lam 8uth~rilied to appear lIS the representativ~ 
of the Council before' the two coJiunittees, should ~hey desire to examine mil _raIl, in connection 'With the two ,statements. ' " , 

. - - -, l{ .. HAQNAWAZ, 

of OHtt' S elJf'etarJj. AU.h&dirJ· M u8li~A8~DCialio"~ 

: 'THE A.LL~IND1A 'MUSLiM ASSOCIATION. 

.. . SrADJOlNT'I'O& TBlI FUlI'cBI8lI COJDa'l'TBB.' 

1. 'The'Council of the All-liulia Muslim Assooiation is',ltrougly ,of opinion . that;. 
~ectorates in India ehoJlld. ~ the, main, be devised on, communal basis. : U D;der. the existing 
politic:.aI ~nditions in. ~is ' country, mixed or.purelyt~rritorial e1eC~~tes'furn!sh :Periodically 
iecuning' ca1iseB 'of'friction between ,the 'VaflOUB 'Indian" communities and, ,m 'OOlISequence" 
~'the,evolution'of an 'Indiaullationality. The success of pnrely territorial,electGrates 
In nomogen"ebus e&mmunities in theW est fnnIishes'llo ,historical hasis for their introductioll 
in a country like'India •. ~Past experience has shown that mis:ed electorati!!; are,in reality,mis:e~: 
only in name and the actual'contest he~.en the rival oandidates pivots itse~ on, commnnal 
or religious' coDsidera.tioollf, "with' the l!esult that, .the election.,' are productive of grave inte'r
comm~al ~cti<nl ~being periodical, pmpetue~ C~:8 iivisiol!S. • Resultiag, as such electi'?'l' 
almost IilVll.rlably: do, 111 over'repyeseiltatlon of DlBJOfltles they are, 1U conseqnenee" .productive' 
'ofwidespresd cl.issatisfaotion among' the minorities. Due .representation of thtU own intarest ,in' 
the' varioUs 'conStitntional bodies is naturally a' maftlor of deep' concern, to: the" communities' 
havirigmateria.l stake in the coqntry and, S'O long as the present, political 'eonditions, COlIlinllEi 
to exist, the various Indili.n communities have a clear right to he ,represented iff suoh .hed;', 
111 their OWll elected repr.aentativ£s. 'Indian Musalmans, of all sohools, of ",po,litioal' • thougil.t 

. -,.te unanimo]lS in their demand for ·represents.tion ~ of Muslim ,interests throngh. their own 
eommnnal electorates and the, Council emphatically nrges their claim to ~eparate representatioD. 
on all constitntional hodies. whethey Indian or Provincial, a cla.im which hJ.B been ·recogni,sed.:' 
by at least three Viceroys and two Secret!>ries of State. _ ' ' . , 

'~ • .'ln View ofthees:isting'co~titution of the imperial Legislative' Oonlloil, 'of,:th; 
111nnericallitiength and politi"",\- and historioa.l importanee'ofthe ,Ml!Slim: oommnnity ,!'nd:of the. 
part played by them in the history ,of the British Ind,ian' Empire.' the JndiaU! Musalmano, aTe" 
the Cpuncil'strongly.1!Xg&S, entItled to at least ~S per cent. of the tota.l Indian represEl1ltatton 
in the Imperial Legislature and, in framing the Bcheme ,noted below.for the' eon.~de.ratiQn_of 
the J!'ran~hise COlfmittee, th~ Council baa borne thi~ imJ:lort&nt,o~i1.,iaeration}nrmind. .',' " 

. "S.· (ay 7'II'~OouMit 'o/,8tate.-The 'Counei! 'agreel 'th~t the total streno>th o(,the' 
'Council of State' shodld be 50:members, es:elusive of the "Pre.ident,', 'of! whom 2'1 me:nhsrl 
should be elected' .'1nd,aii' least 4t should be nomInatednon.oflicials. ' . . / 

: ,'_'(0) ofih~'2i :elecle.J.,m~,;"b~rsof.t~9 Council ot State, ~ should be Muhalijm.;.unl,. 
and of the 4t nODllnatednon~oflicIa18, 2 shoUld be M nhammadans. - . ' .' 

" 1" (el TheJ!YBtem of election for the .co1incil.ofState proposea by lIi~· Es:oel\el)~y .the 
Viceroy 8ndthe Right lIon'hle the Secretary of Stateb. paragraph 'J.77 ot ~heil\ Report ~,;il\ 
iIle opinion of the Council; highly nnsatisfactory and is calculated 'to.' reSolt in _BeriollS, :iIljur{ 
to Muslim interests. The iIlustrions anthors estimate that 8S a result of the method stiggestea 
by them. "the oomposition of the Coulloil 'of ·State. should' eotxipriss-at leaa~ 6, Muhamma': 
dans." A glance at the list of members oHhe present !,mperi .. l ;Legislative CO"(l1lcil elected 
by the Provincial Legislative Councils demonstrates oOllolusively the- hopelessness, of tbis 
caIoalation, , 'The 'proposed schem gives only t L aeatBI- to" Inciian ~ Muss.lmans fot·,their sapa. 
,nte and' direc~ : !epresentation. Apart from the, practioaldifliculties ·of the' organi. 
Zation 'of an All-India -Muslim 'electorate.in view of the' vast -es:tent 'of' the Indian 
oontinent and of the varying conditions of, the' varionll Indian' Provinceo", the 

Mnslim' oommnnity.in each proyince: is,' the C<innbil"YespootfullY',bnbemphatil'ally urge., 
entitled to direct representation on the Counoil of State., For, ,these ',reaSG'''' aud bearing in 

,mind the. extent of Muhammadan· repDeSentatioil on the present Imperial,J.eg;'lative Conncil 
uDder the Minto-Morley Soheme, the Counoil .nggeota that the M118lim oOJllmunity in the 
provinces of (1) Bengal. (2) Bihar and Orissa, (3) United PrOvinces of Agra and Oudh, 4) 
Punjab; (5) Bombay, i(~> (MacIras), and (7) 'North.West. 'Frontier 'Province and 'Baluchistan 
should bl!. granted' the ~ight of electing ODe representative from each of 'these 'pr~vinoes on $he 
Conncil of State,' the two seats to he reserved for nomination hy the Governor-General in Counoil 
beiug iute~ed to IWlke up the deficiency in Muslim ~presentation of lninor,p'lPl'incea., 
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. 'Cd) The fonowing per.onB, of the age of n yet\1'8 and abovet should have the right to 
'Yote.in the election' of Muslim representatives on the Council of S~te from ,the ,.,.riou8 InciWI 
provinces :- • 

(.) Members of the Pro"l.ncial Legielat~ve Councils l 

(OJ Holders of any titl~, oonferred or reooguised by the Government l members of 
the Order of the Star of Thdia, of the Order of the Indian Empile, the Order 
of the 13ritish Empire; holders of the Kaisar-i-Hind Medal i 

(;;,) Ordinary or Honorary Fellows ~f the Prov,incial Universities j 

{i~}. Laud-ow~ers paying land ~ve~ue amounting to not lesa than BI. 760 per 
annum; 

(tI) Persona paying .their own income-tax o~ an inoome of not les8 than Bs. 6,000 
per anuum l . 

(~,) Persons who are in receipt of-pen&ions for aemcee as Gazetted or Commislionel 
Officera of Government l " • • 

1~;'1 Gradnates of an India.n or British - University or '13&{rister-at-Law of not Ie. 
. .• then l~ years standlDg. - • 

NOTI-;-E .... 1 •• 1 ... fulfilling the abo •• qu~fi .. tl."" lIl.uld •• a •• 1y on. YOte In .aeh pnwlncialaleeti .. ; , " 

4. In ~iew of tbe nature of qualifications suggested aboye, the Council is of oj,iDio. 
that no separate qualifications need he laid down for candidates for electi~n to the Council of . 

. State, except that (i) he sbould be a. voter in the electorate of the JlToviuceofo, wllich be is • 
lIandidate and (ii) should hesnHiciently literate to 'follow the proceedings of the Council. , 

6. The ln4ign legislat,ve Assemblj'.-The COUllciI'is in agreement with the i1llLltrlou8 
authors ,of tbe scheme that the Assembly should consist of 100 members, of whom two-thirds. ' 
sbould .be 'returued by election and that of the remaining on~·third, to be nominated by the 
Governor-General, not 1es8. than a third again should, be non-officials selectell with tbe object 
of representing minority-or specml intere.ta (paragraph 213). The Council is grateful to His 
Esceliency aud the SecretBl'y of State for accepting the principle of separate representation for 
t· .. Muslim communitl on the Assembly and strongly nrges the extension of that principle to
R I Indi .. n provinces. 

6. The Council respectfully urges tbat 2~' of the elective seata ou the Assembl, shoDid 
~e reserve;} for reprosenfation Ilf tbe Indian Musalmanl and 4 oUt ofthe non-officiaIs to be 
Dominated by the Governor-General should be Mnhammadans. Of the 22 elected Mnbamma· 
~u members of the Assembly, the Punjab and Bengal should each return 4 members, 
Bombay und United Provinces of Agra and Oudh 3 each, Madras and the Provincia of Bihar 
;..04 Orissa 2 each and the Central Provinces, Assam, Balnchistan and the N orth-West Frontier' 
.llr!lvinoe ahonld each return one representative by election. ' 

." 7_ The Council is of opinion that the Muhammadau members of the Provincial I.egi .. 
I.tive Councils in Bengal, Bombay, Madra,!!, Bihar and Orissa, United Provinces of Agra and 
Oudh,Jhe Punjab, C~ntral Provinces and Berar and Aseam should constitute electorates in __ 
their presidencies and provinces respectively. Each of tbese. electorates should ratum one. 
representative to the Indian Legislative AssemblT' . The remaining l4t Muhammadan mem
bers of the Assembly,·i.e.,3 each from the PunJab and Bengal, 2 each from Bombay and 
U nite4 Provinces of Agra and Oudh and one each from :Madras, Bihar and Orissa, Central 
,Provinoes, AS88m, Biloct.ietan and North- West Frontier Provinces .bonld be returned h, 
direct ~uslim electoraLes. - . , 

B. Th~ foliowing 'persous, of the age of In years or above, shonld, in the opinion . of 
-the Conncil, have the nght of vote in the Muslim electorates proposed in tho preceding 
Fa~ph:- . . ..' 

. . (al, AIl'title-holders as mention~ in 'paragraph 3 {dl (is) lGr 

(6l Ordinary or Uonorary Fellows of tile Provincial Universities; of 
(el' Land-ownera paying land-revent\8 . ,amonnting to ROo 600 per annum ~ or 
(d) P~ns paying t,bllir bwnlnoome-tax on an income of not less than Rs. 4,000 

p~BDnum; or 

(~J Persons who Mil in receipt of pensions for aerrice as Gazetted or Commil!llionEd 
Officers of Government; or '. .t_. 

(/). Grad-aates ~f an Indian or 'British University or BarristeJB-:rt-La" of notleH 
~han 12 years standing. . ' -

9. The remarks made in paragraph 41 regarding candidates for the Councll of State, 
.pply mlltati, ."#a,,d', ~ candidatesJor election- to the Indian Legislative Assemilly-

Luou: } 

PaUl 28r4 J,'n",."e, 1918. 

M. HAQ NAWAZ, 

~"""8melar~, .l1'-I"Il',1XIl ... A,IHiIlIi#1t. 
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. THE ALL·INDIA MUSLI¥ ASSOCIATION, 
~ .oB 'llIII S~B' CoJDll'l"Wl. 

1: The Counoil of the All·India if:. ~on ;8 of opinion that a sulIioientlf 
Wge-llumber of" Snbjeota" ahonld be "~erred" to 'provide work for twoMinistera, one Of 

. whom should always be a Mnhammadan •. Should it, however, be deoided to have only onl , 
1afinister, he should alternately be a Mnhammadan. ,.' , 

2, The Council is of opinion that 88 ~ status and em~lumeDta, there shoUldbe no 
difference whataver between the Ministera and Memberso~ th~ Execntive Council. . , '. 

- .3. Rega!ding the IIlnstra1ive List 'u, appsnded to the Report on Indiim Constitntioul 
Reform, the Council is of opinion that- ,. 

(,,)'" Taxati?" !or provincial pnrpOsea" (No. 1) sh~ be a j~t conoerD of the 
Provmoial Government lIB a whole.. ", 

(6) Nos. \\ to 9 should be tr&nsferrecL - ' 
(e) Of Ne. 10, II minor il'rigali\on" should, for the present be treated 'as a II reo 

. oerved snljiect,'! the remaining'snbjeota mentioned beiDgtransferred. - " 

(d) No .. 16'to l40 should be transfelred, 
, 4r. The Conncll agrees tli&~ rr lianohise," electoralla", and constitnencies (No,.l~ 
shoUld, for the present, remain aa " reeerved snbjeots," to be transferred,' if 80 'advised, iIf¥' 
the Commisaio,," mentioned in paragraph 261, has,reported on the working of the BefQlDlllll 
,Councils dnrUfg the tirst 10 yaara or the new era. ' '. , . -.' '., ' " 

, L.&,BOJU:. \ I M. HAQ NA W AZ, 
, ," JoiM B,er""", . 
l10tell 'Srd N,,,,,.6,, 11118. ,~l"'ltulla Mlllli,. J"'~i!liQfl! 



. 'Dale« Lab.,.,asrd. No .. mbor I9IIl I 

Prom-Ml'. DOl ell..,.", ~.I.La;', Muni.!pa1 CommllliOnor, Labo ... · 
, 'lo'-Tba OIrg. Aidil;iOllal SooNw,. to Go'fmlment, Punjab. , 

'I All: enolosing herewith two written Btatementsfor the /Franchise \ anll 
8u~jeot Committees .• 

Kindly aoknowledge the reo~pt of the same and oblige. 

, DUNI CHAND; 

.Barr;ste,-at-Laur airl M unictpal CommiBsioner. ;Lahort • 
. " . , .., .. 

~ --
. Franch\88 Oommiltes. ' 

ON mattera connected With th~ Franohise questioll my opinion iii al fonOWll :,-
, '(l) : The strenltl;h 'of the proposed Pro:nncial Counoil, inolustv. ot ~ Presidllnt, to be 

1.25, fonr-fifths of which shan he eleCted., , , . . 

(2) The·elected members shall be divided, as.follows, betweeQ the. l&rious ·commmimee. 
alld epecial interests '-. ' . 

No. 
(1) MUDammadanB ,62 

. (2)· Hindus .... ... 441 
. • (3), S,jkhs \ ... 141 

- (4), Representative of the Universitv ••• -'" 
(5) Chambers of Commerce, hoth Ell1'opeau 4Dd Indi .... 
(6) . Representatives of other commnnities 0, special interests 

.... 1 - 1 

.... a 
~ 

Total 125 

• I' • (3) As to the mode' of election, . though personally I am in favour of. a. joint registei> 
of Hindus and MuhammAdans voters, hut as majority of ~he MuhammadaI!8 are for sAparateo 
election, I therefore would let there he sepsl'8te~ registers fOl" aU ~ a.bove-mentioJl8d .oorn-.· 
inUllities and interests for the Provincial Councillor eleotion. ' 

(4)' For the purposea of election the province sball be ch'vided in:to election district~ 
corresponding to tbe existing' revenue districts sUhject to the conditions that in certain casell 
districts inay he combined for the purposes of' election. A population unit for a district shall 
he determined hy dividing the entire population over the numher of elected seate al}d this 

'unit shall determine how 'many members are to be allotted to any distri'ct •. Importaut cities 
like Lahore.and Amritsar sh6uld have ~ne member e~ ·each. TI;t~Franl)hise sball be aa 
follow~:- , ' . , . .... , 

(a) . All persons paying- incom·tax; 

(D)' All person~ owning proPerty the value of w.mcb is Rs.·},OOO ()l' 'more or, 
. possessing ,i~movable propel·t,. the rental value of whioh is It,s. 58 pel' 

annum. ..: . ~ 

(e) All persons r~ident in the efectoral area six ~onthB before, the date,'of 
. election who. have passed the Matriculation. Examination or hold an 

Oriental Diploma, but are not students. . 

(Il) All persons Faying land~revenue of.Rs. 20 or more per annum. 
NO'l'I.-O.e person ,boola have .n.· •• te IDd n.t mor' iIl-.)' .\l~ oHlw ~i ... e1~~1es 'from' .. ~oIa h.' 

mut choOI8 ODe for the purpoae of 'fote. _ ~ . . 

_ Disqulllijicaf4rms of 9o!ers.· 

The fo llowing persons will b~ disqualified frolD voting, at the election : .... 
~M~~' , 

I (~) Persons adjudged by 'competent com:t; to be of unsound mind. '. 

Di8'lUllliji~atioll~ /ON4I1iJiiJat81 for IIIslIIo",liip of, t~e ProIJI'Nial OoulI'~I.· 
The' foho~g persons sh~uld ~ot be. eligible to stallll 80S candidat;s fOl memb~rsl,;p 

*he Provincial Council :- , ., . '," . 

(a) Those who are1iot Bntiehsubjecte, 
'-

(61. Government officials. 

No~.-In the ... .-of • :M:iIlI~, .. b. ,boold b. an el~1ed IIIflllb:., i6 .. ill b.-in.";'be~6 .n biq,. 1. .. ' 
":"laotian on .... plan .. of hia 0111...' , ,.' 



(c) Persons convicted oHreagon or felony and eenwnced txt .ny punishment exceed 
ing l\!. months" hard labour~ 

(d) ;Persons holding pensions .at the pI<lasure of th,e Crown either for themselves or 
fOl'. others in whom they were interested, civil senic.lllensioners being exclud. 
ed.' . 

. (f) Pel'JlOOS holdin~ hereditary titles, or jagirs. 

(g) P4llBonBwho directly or Iudirectly tbemselvetl Itr tbrough intervention of •. 
stranger or strangers hold or 1Ulderta'ke any contract or commission for or on 
aooouut af thepub~ .. ervice. • 

{h) Honorary M~trate. 
;DUNI CHAND, 

B,,"ister-tlt-LRfD luti Mumcipal. C.",mi"iotlef. Ldore. 

lle,erfJea alta T".II,/errld Suoject,. 

My opinion <Hl, the subject of reBeNed and haosferred subject:. is as 'followa ,-

AU subjeCts except Police, La .... and Order shoDld be transferred txt ministerial cbarge 
, at once. ,Jt is, however, essential that judidal and executive functions be 

completely separated daring the time, Police, Law and Order are withhelll 
flom the eontrol 'of Ministers. • 

DUNI CHAN.J? 

iiarriaier'ai-LaI6 IIlIa Munit:,pal. Commj,,;o.er, LaArwe. 



Letter elated Lahore. "th No .. mb .. 19111. 

-.tz.m-c. j(. Xnr~.I!i,q .• OJ.E .. Commisaio~r. ~orl! Dt.lslo~. 
- 'l.'o-The otfg. Additio..u Secretary to Govermnent. Punjab. 

IN yoUr demi-o~ialletter of the 19th November 1918, }"Ouasked' me, 
if I thought I could give any useful evide~ce before' the--SqpjectsCommittee. 
especiall1 in the matters of Excise and' Education. " 

. -:t' My opinion ~ that it will be impossible to. divide subjects into -re-
served and transferred in the-manner'indicated by the authors of the Report' 
on the Reforms Scheme .. ' If, however,-an attempt is to be made to carry out· 

'. the proposals contained ro .. the Report, then I think that -Eduil,ation, Exoise 
and Local Self-Government should all be in the list of Transferred Subjecfls. 

"The Punjab <Government proposes ·toput 'Exoise and Opium, in the list of' 
Reserved Subjects_ but I think this is a mistake. There is a very strong 
body of opinion among educated Indians in-favour of-Exoise reform. This body. 
of.oVinion is' 'supported by a vociferous temperance party in England. I~ 
E~olSe is retained amllng the Reserved Subjects it will be the focus of attaolq!' 

. - againstGovernmen~. If we hand Exoise over-to the people's representative 
. (or rather ~ the:Minister who will pose as the lleople's representative} we shall 

_at once avoid these attacks. It is possijJle that mistakes will be' made, but I 
do not think that these mistakes will be ~retrievable. . 

/' . Of cou"rse in handing over Excise oertain. reservations musLbti: made.-
For example; I think the questions of still-head duty and import duties ... Oll 
foreign spirits must be dealt with by the Government of India... But·.I think 
everything else might be left to the Provincial Minister. -Unde~ the heall 
Excise I include drugs. lam a little' doubtful about Opium. O}l the whole. 
however, I thlnkthat opium also might be III transferred lIubject. the Govern..' 
.ment o£:Jndia controlling the price of Goverament opium only; . I would ~S9" 
. reserve to the.Governmeut -of India.' the pewer to allow the cultivation of th~ 
poppy plant. '. ~ . I, 

//,o O. Y.-KING, 
Commi8'ionef',Lahore Piflisiori'i. 

1990 C~'o-ao-l1.1S-SGPP lab.... r 



'.,.. 0plaI0D. of till .witto. atat..e.., ofBal Ikhoa1lP 8171mh D&I, ...... Ir.&.. rotIre4!upeetor or SOhaoll. .......... 
, , ·.lheCommi_OIlt ... di.w....oU\lll.1ioIUI. " '", 

Tn tere. of referenoe to the Committe. inolude the divisiOll of· fnnotfon. of ac;venI
ment. The object; aimed at in. the RlIport on Constitutional Reforms is stated to 1MI .. that 
the entire field of provinoial administration "Will be marked off from that of the Government 
of India." ' It' is proposed that certain definite lubjects .bould be Irranefened in 8Ioh 'provinee 
for the pnrpclII8 of administmtion by the MiniaterL DlOltrative list showing provinoial and 
transferred subjects are appended· to the report. The lilt. are not meant to be emauative. 
Aeoeptiog thel!rinoiple that in the first atage gertain subjects mOlt be' _ned: . it; appeaN 
to me that the list of • tranefened' sobj&ta should ,be enlarged. My first propositionJ. 
genen.l, !Ii=., that taking into consideration the development of the provinoe in several. direc
tions in education, higher training reoeived by large numben in the west, advancement in 
sooial and political ideals, publict spirit, patriotism, loyalty and devotion to the Crown in, lhe 
greatest struggle for- righteousness in the history of the WIIrld, the province is fit to 1MI placed 
on a par with the major provinces in IIIspect of tlie enent of tnmefer of IlUhjects t() the control 
of Ministers. My second proposition is th;at the liat. of • traneferrea' Snhjects should be 
.etilarged in the beot intereats of the provin... I will, however, d~l partionlarly with eduoa~ 
tion with which offioial experienoe baa made me familiar. I would not only retain aubjeeta; 
parliicnlariaed uuder • education,' in lllustrstive list No.2, but. I weuld include the remaining 
IInmcihes flIM), .bown at l"'o""" 33 of the report. . M y-grctunda for the inolusion of theslfhnmobe, 
are the following :_ - _ . I 

• Under the pl'lJpoaed'scheme, it ls ob-rioas that three allthorities, -Imperial and P.fovin~ 
eial Governments and the Miniaters· of :Provincial Government. will deal with ednoatioual 
interests, oo-ordination wonlll be difliC1llt, conffict 00: views is prohable. Tbe interde)Emdence 
of different grades and branohee of edUoatioD has to he recogniSed. Edllllation 18 rightly 
~rded as an indivisihle whole. The PJovinoial Miaiater should he able not ooly to -have 
a wide outlook but to concentrate .. !fort GIl tbe weakest parts of the educational .ystem, and. 
to pursne well -Considered policy. The apprebentioos entertained in· certein quarters that 
quality wonl.i' be uacrificed to quantity, standards wool.! be lowered, discipline in higher in
'stituiions would suffer, are ill.founded.· On too other ha.nd. ~be enlieting of IUcreaSed pOJ1Ular 
8t1pport in the cause of education. sympathetic and liberal treatment accorded to educatIonal 
enterprise, will stimulate eJfort, evoke enthnsiasm ed enoourage experimeut. .The history 
of educational development in the Punjab bears ample. testimony to the, fact that private en· 
terprise, partionlarly in the fi~ld of secondary aud higher education ana the education of girls, 
has had a very large share iii the progr_aohieveO. The leapoOle from Government has not 
always been warm. It is not the public authOl"ities that have always' taken the initiative 
ad set the tp.odel; enlightened IudiaQ have at times f4k:en the lead. Nor are cases rare . 
where through false .analogy, and introductioll of western models through. a well-inten·' 
tioued, but mistaken policy" educational progress has been retarded or misdirected. Waut 
of appreci&tion of Oriental ideals and pointe of mw baa Dot infrequently led, to wrong 
judgmeut. The insufficiency of publio, fnnds m!)r6 than any other f""tor accounts for the' 
oomparatively slow progress, For iuatanoe, the financial -responsibility, for the "Ipan.ion 
00: elementary education, apa.rt from the grant of irregular doles from Imperial Reve'!ues, has 
been thrown, in thepaat, On Provincial Administrations uuable Or 1l1lwilling tp, beu it,in a 
large measure. Too much time and energy hav» been spent in oOllveniug Commi-ttees and 
-Conferences, in. formulating sohemes and programmes, too-little, uomparatively, in putting 
the conclusions reached into a practical shape. 10 some branohes of 'eduostional work. ..g .• 
IndOltrial Sohools, cold neglect has been too. m:lch in evidenoe. , • 

AB ,Jl8gards agricultural _education and vooationM training--provisioD made- lIa 1 been 
whoUy inadequate, thongh tlie demaud baa·been insistent. The publio awakening to eduaa-. 
tional n;"ds has heeu intensified in reoeut "fe,are. The higher braucl> ohhe ed'l1oiltional 
service kuown as Indian Educational Service· in this province as elsewhere has' been pra3ticaUy 
the mouopoly of Europeans. Ib is not .ne_sary to dwell on the depressing elE~ct. of the 
syatem of reoruitment on ~be Indian Members of the Provincial ServIce. Hence the removal 
of the rao'al bar proposed in the Reforma Repo~t has been welcomed by Indiaus. The advanced 
• o~on' of the chief oommunitiee in the pro1rince are keeuly alive not 4I11y .to the defects ,of' 
til. pr tent system, but tbey feel keeuly their backward state and lack of ,proper equipment 
for the coming interDlitionat struggle. ,The reconstruction of educational programme un'd"r 
popular oontrol after the peace is conltlnded ia likely to proceed on imprpved liues, and with 
accelerated. rate in re8p>nse·to"the public demand •. l!i.large msasure of suooess is likely to- b. 
acbieved if all branches .of education are eotrusted to- ihe Provincial Ministe.. The scope of 
University education has been distinctly eui'arged in the West. as evidenoed by the eshblish
ment of the modem Universities. It is hardly possible to demar,,..te higher secondary eduea-, 
tiou from the ooltnre aimed at hy Universities. The University of the Punj .. b ne~d. to b. 
remodelled. the elective element whioh has produced good resnlts.needa to. 00 considerably 
enlarged. ' 

The cause' which have r.tarded educatio~I' Jlrogre~. ilt the past ~y be briefly 
enumerated. Insufficiency or rather paucity of public fuuds. Ind.vidaali.tic stsndpoint, as 
regards the provision of facilities for education. Want of 'due reoognition of re.ponsibtlity 
for the education of the poor, too mnch reliance on the grant-in .... id sys$e!n-:-non-intevention 
polioy in girls' education, and lastly inequitable recmitment to higher Educational S~rviQe,. 
involving exclOlion of Indians the oonsequent nupopularity of the Provineial Servioa. Most 
of these CAD1e8 have likewise acted 'prejudicially in other parts of the country. The result is 
that while the abIoZulll progress achieved- in the past as measured bf western etanilards is very' 
olow and almoat disheallteoing, the ,.fat'" improvemeut .elEeeted: In reoent years ,compared 
with the result. obtained in other provinces is distiuotly high, and inspires hope for the 
future. Under the Reform Soheme the educational destinies of the Mle are to be entrusted 
to their elected leaders. . It appears ,to, me that the proposed limitation of *""lion 88. a 
, trausferred • subject is oslonlated to hamper e!fort and to weakeu popular oentrol. It-ia much 
to be doubted that the _motion i& required. to safeguard the in~tII of higher .ea'noatio~ in 
t.h. PrcnrinNlo - ' 



. l)ate4 Lahore, i ld November 19111. • 

fIom..:cru.tUIhri Zmltmu XlU .. ; B.A. (Punjab). LT..& (LondOD). lIor ..... La .. · X .... w, l'l\IIjab Pnb1lollJ 
Committee, P_t, ADj"""""Ahmadinab. LaboIe, , ' 

To-Tha Chlef SeoIetarJ to GoTemmOIlt, :P.mjab. , \ • " 

j' lI~T respectfully :request tEte favour of your kindlr permitting me to 
give evidence before the Franchise and'the TranB;ferred SubJects (Jommittees. 

I b~g to attach hl)l'6with a substance ,of the, e~dence which I propose to - " 
give before the said Oomtriittees. ,r ,'. 

, " .' ~AFRutLA'KIlAN. 

:Mem~~,.. Pu"Jab Pu1JZ,'cit!/ Cbmmiltetf; Prulde,,( A"jum~'!I 
" " .: '~' '. Ahma,i'U!/ah.L~"orq; " 

StrnSTANCE OF THE EviDENCE TO ':BE GIVEN BE'FORE THEFRANCHIS:a 
CO~MITTEE. . , 

, Dr CHAllDBBI ZuauLLAl[ KILUf~ B.A., BAlI.-AT-LA~, ,EDrroB, IlIlllA .• C,lSBS, LABon. 
\ , Indian Legislative Assembly. 

UNDO the present circumstances ldeem it necessary' that in tL~ Indian Leglslatjv." 
Assembly.the JlOn-elected members should .be in a m&jority •. Thia would do away with the 

. need ofaCouncil of Sta~ " 

The M tiba.mmadans and tbe Sikhs shou!d be represented OD the Indiali Legislatt've 
Assembly acoording to tbeir tmtnerical strength, their pOlitical importance being also talQln 
into consideration and sh01>ld be elected tbrongh ssparate e1eetion. The following· clases o£ 
'men should have the power to vote for eleetionto ,the Indian Legisll)tive AsseIilbly· ,-

L' Matricitm'tes (Oriental and Anglo-Vernacuiar). ' . .,' ~ 

2. Members of Legislative ConnciIs' 

S, Members of :Qistrict Boards. 

4. Municipal Commis,noners • 

• Ii.. Every income-tax payer who pays not less than Rs. 02 per anntlDl. 

~. l:very'one wh~ pays land reve~u~ n&t less than Rs; SOD per annum; 

r. Every,one who holds a title.orhononr c9nferred by Government. ' 

, . Ia nomination care should be, taken to see that .minor communities are duly 'repre'; 
.ented. . 

PunjabProvinofal Legfslative Cou~oi1. 

C014POlitiofJ • 

. In the Punjab ProvinoiaI Legislative Council not m~re tbanhallth9 'memllers sh~uld' 
be eleeted. The composition of tbe eleeted element should be in proportion to the numerical. 
strength of tlie three great oommunities inhabiting the province, fJill., the Muhammadans; the 
Hindus and· the>·SiIkh... . The minor commWlities should be represented through nomination. 
,The Ahmadiyya community shoJlld have separate representation.' . 

FrIJftOM.B. , 

. In principle, I admit that common eleetion is the best method of electionl but the 
existin~ state of sooiety in the Punjab demauds communal election. 

Tbe electorates for rurallUld urban population should be separate ana the number 'Of 
seats for each group sbould be proportionate to their respsctive. numerical strength. 

/ The Francbiae shonld be made as wide u possible. Under the 'preAent ~ircumstanoe8 
I reoom.men~ that ~efolIowing classes of m"n should bave,the rigbt to vote for election to 
the Legulative Counoil ,_. . 

, 1. Every jagirdar holding a j~gir (If ~ot less than Rso 50 pel' annum and every one 
who pays land revenue of not less than Rs. liD per annum. 

2. Every ~~ine-tax pa.yer. . , . ' I 

S. Every person who palS a land rent of not,l.s tban Re. SOD. 

'4. Every persou who owns house property worth ~t less than.Rs. 25,000; 

Ii. ,-Every non-student primary pasSed. person . (wheth~ aDglo-ve~r' or 
, vernacular). 



2 , 
&~ . i:.,ery retired ~ndid· iOldier who lis. served in- t1i& teoeDt: WIIiI,' . .'. \ 
1. Every Iambardar,. 80faidposh an~. uildar. 

,8.· Every member of the Municipal Boa\as~ Dist~t Boards, N oti6.ed Area Como 
, mitt.eea and village panchayatli •. 

I ' , , 

SUBSTANCE OF THE EVtbENC'lll '1'0 il1~ dt'VEN :S];:FOltE TIlE 
TRANSFERRED SUBJECTS ·COMMITTEE • 

. , "., \ 
,'B~ CllAllDIml Zu&~ KIlAN, B.A., B.I,B.-AT·LAw&LAEoBB. 

S~pMalio" oj indianJrom Provin6'ittZ tunCtiom. 

.. As to tj,81'rovino~T functions"; distinct from Indian,· I 'haw only to ray that the 
iliriaion made in Appendix n list, attachecl ~O' the- Report· on Indian Constitutional Refor~ 
~ to II. generally suitdQ to tile l'wv;nce of the. Punjab. I • , 

. . ' T~dMfe;;6a &u,Jtats. 
, I' • 

,1& JIIy spiniolil tliil follo'iVitig R1},jeou mat safc1tbe'etitrOEted 60 the Minisielr':_' , 

C.) Education :'-Primatjf, S6c0!tdMyand Tllllbuidal. 

(1&1 Sanitatlon:. . 

'(i;.) Fores!:s. 

(ia) Idnstties and Comme_. 

{vI E~~ise. 
(1)Ii) Public WorkS. 

(vii) . Agriculture. 

(mi» Local Self· Government" rural and orban •. 

(iz) Charitable1!ndowments. 

(z) Fisheries and cou'nected .i~dn8triee and river 001188"aI'l01. 

(Zt} Begistratioli of births; deaths and marriag~, COloaeri, village Goarts-Cil·i! alll4 
Criminal-statistics for provincial purposeS. .. 

(.zii) Miscellaneowi subjects as mentioned ill Appendix II, Illnstrative list No.2. ' 

" Ofth~ Imbjects proposed to be ~n"trnsted to the Ministers in '"the abbve mentioned list 
the following subjects should iu no case be transforted to the Mitristeta, for they afford much 
roo", for the display of inter-commnnal prejudices :-'- ' ' 

'(a) Tnation for provincial purposes. 

, (b) Franchise, electoral law, constituencieil. 
I ~., '\ 

g,riIll1f'; P"nj.1I Pu6/i,ity C.rllnHltu, PreNent, .t4n;,.,.II1I, 

~Jllil(lil1a", LaNn" 



, ,.oW 'on AgrIeultilral EdueittOJl in ths funjalt. 
'Tn state and methodS of agricultural education in the :ru~iaQ an at 

preeent in the. stage of initiation.: The Government 'of .lndi&has, .Hoently' 
. sanctioned a grant of Rs. 4,69,000 tobe spont durlngthe present finanolal: year 
or as soon afterwards as possihle on projeots oonnected' with the im ptovement . 
of a~cultural edllcation in the provinoe: ,An aooonnt of. the ilcb,eme!f to th.· 
funheran,ce of which this allotment h~!I been dedioated. will afflJl'd the olearest-
indication of the present trend of progress in. the Punjab.' , 

, '2. It, has, 'been, decided that, theteachlng of vocatiohal agrioulture , 
should not be undertaken in primary schools. Thegrollnd work., however, for, 
1Inoh teaching will be laid in these IIchools by improving nature stud, and by' 

, giving an agricultural bias to primary education generally: . 
, 's. ,!that! also beend~ided tliat agrioultQr~l teaohin~ in. existiut. 

vernacular schools ,is . preferable fi? the establishment of special .,griou,ltural 
schools ad ioe. . '~ " ' 
" It is, iD.t~nded to p1'9vide in,suoh sohools-that ill, ~in V~rnaoul",!l{iddle 

Schools, where the majority of pupils are drawn from' the agrIcultural classes, 
and riot in AnglcrVerU3cular Middle Schools, where the" sans 9f: townsmelt 

usually predorpinate--a complete cOllrse ot practical agriculture. " 

, The students or'. Vernacular Middle Schools 'for the. most 'part end their 
edllcatiou on leaving scho!)l, but the a,years', oourse at an AnglcrVornaculaL' 
Middle School is usnally followed ~y two'years"study in,~ High SohooL, ." 

, '. A complete course of a~jculture 'extending over the .five yeari,period 
, .pent at an Anglo.Vernacular Middle School'and a. High Sohool could be 

arranged but wouldne~68Sitate a mor.e,or leBs radical revision of, the QUl"l'ent 
eurriculum, ' ' :, '. . 

Th~ f~t together with the diiferenc~ iIJ the claSs of studetlt alreadr ' 
-referred to has'led ,to the decision to concentrate IIlore particularly.on the 
policy of introducing such oow:sesin Vernaeufar'Middle Schools; " . 

4r. At the same time for the b6iefit, of 'studentsot Anglo.Vernaoular . 
lIiddleSohools it is proposed, eo introduce a course of agriculturlll slSience' 
10 devised as to lay the foundation80f agrioultural knowledge wbich,the student> 
can subsequently develope by taking a further Bourse of agricli.lture. when. he 
'procoods tQ a High School.' For high schools" it is being arranged, to provide 
.. certatn number o~ centres with instructional farms where ,practichl agl'iou.l • 

. ture will be taught to students of such schools. The, students of the different 
high schools will attend their own schools for tuition in all slibjects other than: 
1lgrioulture, but in this snbject. will receive tuition in a cedtre comrnon to them 
'all. As a beginning it is proposed to ,provide instructional farms at 20 selected. 
1ICho,1B which will' thus act as centres, the Qost of these proposals being ., 
Ra; 1,55,000. " ' 

• '. I r II " .' .'. ,; t, 
. 5. ~or ,Vernacular Middle' Schools it is proposed to arrange at presenf;'_ 

for instructIonal farms at 30 ~lected schools at a cost of Rs, 1,05,000, the pro~. 
portionate oost in. this C8Me being smaller than- in the case of instructional farms 

, for high schools, owing to'the fact that the farms will be of smaller size. Agri· 
culture. wil;!, be. a /lomp.ulsory .0Jta. voluntary subject in tl~ese schoo!s aocording 
I1>l the-distrIct board wInch mamtams the school may decIde. It, IS expeoted. 
that after some praotica.l experience of the,working of both the voluntary. and 
compulsory systems Ito definite conclusion will eventually be possibll\ ae to.which 
system should be ultimltely presc~bed. . , ' 

. 6. . Another project for whioh on~'lakh of mpees has' been allotted is 
the establishment of a training college for teachers at Lyallpur. It has been 
considered most important to ensure that the teaChers of agriculture should be Qf '. 
the right stamp and themselves practical agrioulturists as well as competent 
teachers. Only at Lyallpur where the Punjab Agrioultural College is situated. . 
do facilities for their traming exist. The fi.rst batoh is already being trained, but 
~ the clasj!ea increase a hostel, additional laboratories,. buUook~ and farming 
impl&ments and a compl~t!lt~ning~ll~ge will, e.entJl&lly be }lfovidetl. 
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,'I. RupeM 20,000 baa been allott.ed for the reriaion of ted boob 1l88d' 
in an grades of &cboola 'Whieh. -will be ~tated. by. the introduction of the 

- pro~ 1I1~ of agricultural edueatioti. . 
, '. ,Br '.fda .1ao intended to give gran\a-io-aid to private high achoola for 

tbe.:acquisition .ofland for irultructional farms, the provision of equipmetlt for 
pracJ;ieal. teaching and the payment of qualiJied teachers. Rupees 50,000 baa 
been ~marked for this purp<lll6o 

" 1t: 1"in;.n,., it HI intendea' to 8tren,,~ium the Agricultural College at 
Lyallpur to enable it to ~ the dUDllnds which will be made on it and to 
forestan any de~tion.in the standard of training. Too will involve 
additional class rooms and laboratories and the provision of additional Pro
fessors.wheu -qualiJied men caD be found for the posts. Rupees SlI,OOO 
have at preeeut been 81111igned to this pUrpOlle, but too represents only a part 
of, the total amount which .ill ultimately be required for bringing the Coijege. 
up to th~point of efticieticI demanded b,. the probable future. 'development of 
agciculture in tho I'tQvince. 



SIKH MEMORANDUM', .. ~ 

-oN-

RKPORTOV. mDIAR CONSTITUTIONAL 
'REFORMS. 

Pa.sse.4 at a representative meeting ot the Sikh 

held at .lmritsar on 1st September. 

1'118. 



MEMOR'A·N.DUM 
-ON- ' 

";' 

The Report on Indian 'Constitutional Reforms. 

¥ 
VRELIMINRRY. 

The report is and will ever remain one of the most important and epoch 
naking documents in the history of Constitutional Reforms iIi IndUi. for which 
,he COllntry will always remain grateful to it!! august authol'!l. It amplifies and 
lisCUllB8S with Ilerfect frankneBB and lucidity, in all its logical consequenc8ll. 
lrithout in any way mibcin~ mattel'B, the AnnOlIDcementof His,' Majesty'~ 
lovemment, made on t.he 20th August 1!J17, fixing the ideal of Responsible, 
lovemment as the aim of ·British Rule in this country. and directing that BUb
itantisl steps in thie di"ection should be'taken as 'B06n as poSsible •. 

1. T~e sikh Community. based socially and politically as its is on 
ip.mocratic principles,weloomes tbese statelnents authoritatively made by the 
;wo most Responsible Authorlties of the British Rule in India, who bave drawn 
IP the Report. It cont~ins an honest and sincere attempt to solve one of the 
lD09t difficult,problems tha.t have been presented to any two men in the history 
)f mankind, an9, whatever ill!' defect!! in delail may be. honesty of purpose 
to carry out in right spirit the, aim of the Announcement of tbe 20th August 
is apparent on every page of the Report. 

Communal representation of the ~ikhs. 

2. The Sikh Community aiso welcomes and expresses it. gratitudes for 
the decision contained in the Report, that the principle of communal represen
tation .must be extended to them, on the lines wbich have 'hit'bllrto been follow
ed in the case of Mohammadans. The Sikbs look upon >this dE'c;sion with 
satisfaction as a just recognition of their claims and they ~rust that in its 
actual execution the same lUles of representation regarding its "adequacy,' . and 
effectiveness will be be enforced in their favour as have hitherto. l:>!len applied 
in case of Mohammadans. These Rules have alTeady been acquiesced in by 
the leadel'B pf the Hindu. and Mohammadan Communities in the Congress
League Scheme., The Sikh Community hope that whpn a special committee is 
oonstituted to investigate into the conditioI:t! of the various Pro,"inces and Com
munities for the constitution of the Councils and electorates, as contemplated 
in the Report. the instIllctions issued to them OD' this question will be definite 
,and positivE'. The leaders of the two Majol' communities bave admitted· the 
prinCIple that where Mohammadane are in a niinority, they al'e to have " 
represeritation which, must at lonce be' adequate and fffective and 
,not II erply on numerical basis/ For .example, under the Con grEll's League 
Scheme Mohommadans in the United Provinces numbering only l~ p~r cantof 
the l'opulation. are to hav:e 30 r. of the Indian seats. Similarly 1n Bihar a.ld 

-orrisa, they are 10 per cent ",nd are allowed 25 per cent While 4 and 6 per cent 
in Central Provinces and Madras lespectivelyale given 15 'per cent of reple
~entation each. This principle ill substantially in conformity with that which 
has hitherto been given effect to 10 the regulation under the Morley-Minto 
Scheme of Reforms and has a sound reason undellying it. A minority Com
.munity can not allow iteelf to he swamped by the majority vot", 
,1)Urely on numerical basis. 'J he Sikhs are a living and young 
<ommunity and they unden;tand the plillciples of democracy and the 
art of administration. 'Ihf'Y also undel'stsl.d their Quties and 
responsibilities. and have made and are leady to makt: sacrifiCES in disch:lrging 
.them. Tl'ley are a race of men po.."SeESing strong pOlelltiruities which mark 

Theil .... 
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them out ps distinct from their country men of other religious pel'9uaaiona~ 
The present war and their services to=the Empire and their acbievements in it. 
have brought to them a cODsciousneBB, which will not be satisfied till the pledge
given to them by the two responsible ~ni9ters of the Crown in a very 801emo 
and formal doculT'ent, such as the Report under discuBBion is, is carried out and 
fulfillel1 io the fullest measure and in all its consequences. The Sikhs who are 
an affeutive factor in the def~nce of their country & the Empire and have
always be~n so ever sinc' their connection with the British, claim and, it is. 
humbly submitted, are entitled to an equally effective voice in the administra-
tion of the country. • 

3. In order to show further as to what share of representation the Sikb 
are entitled to, we beg leave to make the following extracts from the addresa . 
which was presented by the Sikhs to the Right Hon'ble the Secretary of 
State and His Excellency the Viceroy:- . '. 

"According to the Census figures of 1911 the Sikhs "numerically form' 
very nearly 12 per cent of the poputation of the Punjab the actual figures being-· 
28,83,729 out pf 2,41,87,750, With regard to the Rtatu9 and importanoe in 
the country and the. services and sacrifices in the cause of the Empire, however' 
we occupy a unique position, unapproached and unapproachable by any other. 
Community in India. Our strength in th'ei entire Indian Ar'tly i'l 20 per cent 
while among the units recruited from the Punjab, which supplie9 no 1888 than 
60 per cent of tne Indian combatants in His Majesty's Army, we supply no· 
less than a third of their entire man power. Our achievements on all the· 
battlefields of the Empire from the time of the Indian Mutiny of 1857 right.up 
to the present day form some of the most brilliant chapters of the History of' 
the British Empire, and we are proud to be able to say that in all the spheres 
of the action in the present gigantic war, no community in India has propor
tionately been able to put forth so much man p)wer or so much Aacrifice as,our' 
community has d0ne. Nearly one-third of the awards made to the entire Indian 
Army for debds of valour performed and daring sacrifices made on the fields of 
battle during the present War, bave been won by members of our community. 
ProportionatelY' the largest numbers of recruits,to keep up the fighting strength .. 
of the Indian Army have been supplied by us. Our c:Jmmunity a a.q Whole from 
our Premier Rulin~ Prince His Highness the Maharaja Sahib Bahadur G.C.I.E. 
of Patiala, who in the bleBBed words of Satguru~ "Thine house is mine" is the· 
acknowledged leader of the Community. downward to the peasant has spued 
neither men nor money in this gigantic war and our all is at the disposal of 
our gracbus King Emperor in this world War and we are determined to fight. 
thiq war of aggre.'sion to a victorious iBBue. It has not been our ha'>it to tall!: 
loudly of our services to the Empire or to demand rights and privilege.~ for our 
selves from the Government, and that may be the reason why. hitherto in all 
the schemes of Reform and develop men I of the administrative macbinary in 
this country, the Sikhs have suffered considerably in comparison with the more· 
articulate sections or their countrymen. We were the rulers of the whole of the 
Punjab and North West It'rontier Province, and Kashmere immediately before 
the annexation of the former two ProvincE'S to the British India and the hand
ing ever of the third by the Brit'ish to its' prE'Sent ruling 'family, and as such 
the memory of a glory immediately prl'Geding the advent of the British is still 
fresh. Even at the present moment we have a large stake in the country' 
comprising as ,we do among ourselves besides the Sikh Rul~ng' Princes no less 
than half of the aristocracy and greater part of the landed gentry and peasant
ry of the Punjab. It is therefore humbly submitted that though numerically. 
a minority being the 3rd amongst the various communities in India (tbe 
Hindus and Mohammadans being the first two respectively) in status and im
portance both political and ciViC, we occupy a position whith is second to none 
throughout India. L:>rd Minto's Government having conceded the recognition 
of iml'ortant minorities the Sikhs look up to the benign Government for the 
eafe-guarding of their interests by railling them from this dependent position 
by the grant to them of one-third of the total number of non~official Sl'tate .in 
tbe Punjab and not less than one-fifth tbe number of 8eats In the Impenal. 
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Counoil as·the just, and equitable share of· the Sikhs and ·to bl! guaranteed to 
ihem as suoh. . A ,smaller sham would in no oa.qe be o.)mmensurate with their 
importance, lIta.tus and aervi06ll to ·the Empire (though theaeservloes have- nQt 
been rendered fOl' ,any ~ward) and woulcyin any oase be inelIective in all"th~ 
spheres of the reforms.... ", .; .. 

, ,I . . '"tJ1e Scheme;, 

4. The Sikh Community, as already remarked, weloomes the Boheme of 
Reforms, propounded in the :Report; as a gWluine elIoN .to'introduoe Res
ponsible Government in this oountry and they are therefore ·re",dy to aocept it 
in the main outlines of it. They, however beg 'to suggest a few but essential 
modifio~tions in the details, whioh'are set out below:- ' , 

Provincial Autonomy. . . 

(Para$raphs 2~0-2130f the Report]. 
, 

, 5. The Community are generally agreeable to the principle that in t)1e 
provinces progress towards Responsible Government must preoeed that in the 

• Government of India, but the same amount of support oan not he given to the 
proposal that "'Thee provinoes, should be atonoe given the largest measure of 
indellellldenoe, Legislativt',.. administrative and financial, of ·the 
Government of India, which is, oompatible with t·he due discharge 
by the latters of its responsib!lity:' This last provi_ion ae wt'llll.s the proport
ion laid down in parr.. ~9l.of the report no doubt does oontemplate tb~t so far' 
ae' reserved subjects; ai's '. ~oncerned' tbe provinoial Governments. remain 
responsible to and may be oontrolled by the Government of India wbich in it. 
turn will be ·co~trOned. bY,tbe Bdtish Parliament. But in the actual working 
out of tbe ~cbeme ,of devolution greater ilildependence is proposed for the 
provincial Governments as. well. as fo~. the, Government of India, than: is 
justified by tbe transfer of responsibilities. The prinoiple that the devohltiOIl; 
of authority and independence shoald be only to the extent and as far. as 
possible in the proportion in whlch responsibility is transferred to popular 
control and no more is therefore urgediorthe acceptance of His Maje~ty's 
Government. It is not desirable tbat resp[msibility to the. British, Parliament 
be in any manner relaxed in order to produce an ir-responsible' adminstration. 

6. 'While discussiIig this subject, we cannot help directing our attenti ID 

to .the financial adjustment between the Government of India and the 
provincial Governments, as. contained in the. Section of tbe Report under 
discussion, though opinion is at present invited only on Paragranhs commencing 
witb 212. In tbis matter of Financial adju,stment between the Governm!lnt of 
India and Provincial Governments, ae dealt with in paragraph 206 of the 
Report 'l'l(e bave to enter our. respect{ul but emphatic protest against the 
manner ill which it is proposed tQ recoup the Indiab deficit. 'ro calculate the 
Provincial contributions on tbe basis of the preaent Provincial surplusses is 
highly unfair to the Punjab, while Provinces like Bombay and 8sngal, whioh· 
are economically in a very superior position, will be let 01I practically without 
any liability for the expenses of tbe Government of India. Thi~ infaot iii 
recognized by the authors of the. Report, Who, however, bru~h' it aside by the 
remark that "disparity already exists", which the scheme "fails for the present 
to remove" afld that the scbeme, while improving "the position of thlt 
Provinces ae a whole by upwards of one millian sterling" is not intended to be 
of a final na ture •. 

7. The main burden on the resources of the Government of India will 
be that of the defenoe of the country, and it is therefore humbly suggested that 
tbe Provincial contributions towards these resources should be so adjusted as to' 
result in a uniform incidenoe of tax on the population of the Provinces. This 
should be the aim of the system that may be introduoed and till this Nsult is 
achieved. some adjustment 'which may be a nearer approach to it be adopted~ 

P.r. '" tile Ie, •• , 
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• 8. The figures given in' 'Para' 206 of the Report shdw that th, 
Government of India shall require" defioit of 1363 Lakha to be made up in itl 
Revenues from the Provincial lurpluBBeB whioh IIOme-what' exeeed that sum 
Now thiB defioit approximately amouw::,ta to 20 per-oent of the g1'OI!II Provlnoia 
Revenues. Should each provinoe be fequired to contribute to the Resources 0' 
the Government of India a sum equal to 20' % of ita gross Revenues, til 
lOme acheme of a more equitable nature. as urged in the last para is possible 
the figures would be as f01lows :-

Madrall '-C 266 LakhL 

Bombay 200 .. 
Bengal 151 .. 
United Provin<'e!I 224 

" 
Punjab 173 
Butma 154 

" 
Bihar & Orrisl!. 81 

" 
Central Prov:ncp;.' 82 

" Assam 34 

--'----
Total 1365 

9, These figures, it is submitted, will be' Ii. more near approach to th 
iigureB whioh would m"k<l nut on the ,bAAis of population, which iB tbe onl 
.equitable baBis, than those given in tl:e Report. Objections may be taken thB 
thiB basiB will result in deficit in 8Om<l of the Provinces, notably in Bengal an 
Bombay, and will therefore upset theirfinanoe altogether, 'and it Beems to 1: 
·due to their desire to meet this objection that the authors of the scheme hay 
fallen into the error of c'lntinuing an ineq'litouB diSparity among the province 
But it should not be ignored that the inoidence of bx in th_ provinoes 
much lighter th"n "lsewherl", ~nd that Bengal has comparatively onl 
recently been granted, PrPFidency Government. without paying' any extra ta 
for it, while the other p'rovinces aTe yet to embark on the Council form ( 
Government and shall have to finti resouroes for the same. Why should n( 
Bengal with the firt!t advance of Responsible Government agree to tax itself 0 

the same level as the rest of the conn try and why should they not share it 
burden in prop:lrtion to the advantages prn:ses~ by her? Bengal and Bomba 
are h~th economically superior to other Provinoes, and yet lightest iB the burde 
'that they bear for the defence of the oountry. There seAms no reason wh 
their burden should be borne by the Punjab which iB the poorl"8t of the PCI 
vinces and so bravely supplies thl! man power required for Imperial purpOSE 
The punjab stands in need of oonsiderable Educational and sanitary develo] 
ments in order to approach the standard already achieved in Bengal aT 
Bombay and yet she shall eithor have to stop sucb developments or tax itse 
still further in order to pay t~ the Government of India for defence of tl 
1loun&ry wbat Bengal and Bombay should in justice have to pay, ThiB is bard 
equitable. 

10. The Report also provides (para 207) that in C8S1"8 of emergencil 
"it must be open to the Central Government to make a special supplementa 
levy upon the ..Provinces, while upholding thiB power, we bell to urge (vide Sil 
Address, clause III (6) that power should under emergenoies bES reserved to Ie' 
contribution not only upon all provinces but also upon any of them Which. tl 
Government of India may oonsider as already not paying their full equila! 
share, either in money or (in times of warl in man power, The Tunjab fe. 
that she has triei to do her duty to the Empire in times of need both in t 
supply of man power and resouroes. whUe other provinces have not do 
quarter 83 well, and yet all the advantages go to them, The Punjab 
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desiriousthat infutu~e. a more equitable basis shall be 'established~ under which 
if certain provinces fail to perform their duty in the matter of supply of man 
power. they may proportionatoly be called upon to supply other resouro8!l in 
order to make up the deficiency. T1ie 68l1la' province should not necessarily. 
it is humbly urged. be depleted of ita'maIl power as well' ae money in order ·to. 
defend the whole country • 

. Pl'ovincial Executive. 
(Pa'ragraphs 114-224' of ,the Report). 

. 1. It is a most welcolDf determinatio~ that in aU provinces· single 
headed administration must cease and be replaced by collective administration. 
The proposal, however; of drawing a line of distinction between different pro .. 
vincee on the lines ef "Existing distictiona" as regards the emolumenta. and 
status ot the ao"ernors is one that can have no justification to support it. The 
reaean for the auitability of ,the "Existing distinctions" havd no~ been elto
plained"by the authQrs of the Report, and the Punjabies are not prepared fo 
admit that, having alread}' done so much and sacrificed so much for the Empire. 
they must still continue under a bitter sense of inferiority to otlier provinces of 
India, who w~re fortunate enough to have better opportunities trom the very 
start and have been able to utilise them to their bl'Bt advantage. There is 
'undoubtedly a strong feeling in the Punjab thnt the trpatment accorded to the 
Province in tl:lts anll. ·other connected matters may in no CRse be inferior to .that 
accorded to othel' pr0vinCl'B of India. It is time that· the ihpquality of the 
status of the Provinces consequent upon their being cla~sed as Regulation and 
Non-Regulation province!l be finally removed, and a sense of inferior;ty en
gendered i.n the minds ot the people. which causes a grl'at impedimsnt in the 
proper appreciation of respoll8ibility,' be' altered into a more self respecting
and ennobling sense of equality; The atatul!, qualifications and' emolument,' 
of the Governor and. his Executive ('Aluncillers and Ministers, as well as the 
constitution of Executive and Legislat.ive Councils in the Punjab should there
fore pe similar and· in no manner inferior to those in three Presidency Pro
vinCfS of India. Unless there are strong ressons for it nor should there be any' 
,difference in the number and nature' of the transferred subjecta. In short any 
unfavourable treatment of the Punjab in matters like these is b~urid to cause 
grave disappointment and may lead to considerable discontent. The Province 
has grown a consciousness of ita importance to the Empire as a whole and the 
inferiority of the status of the Government and general administration is al-
ready being bitterly resented. .. 

12. The proposals in the Report' comprising thl' useful expedient. oil 
ap:pointing Ministers for tranferred subject has our unqualified support. I.t is 
respectfully submitted thalt a start be made with two or more ~inisterB and 
t.wo members of the Executive Government as the case may be.· 
AB more aubjl.'ctlo are transferred from the Executive Council to popular control 
the number of Ministers be increued and that of the Executive members, 
correepondingly decreased, till finally all the members are replaced by Ministers 
and complete popular Government! is established. Attention has here again to 
be invited to what has been stated in para 2 above, pointing out the essential 

• necessity of giving the Sikhs an adequate share in the administration of the 
country. Bea.ring this in mind it is respectfully but emphatically urged that 
one. of the three Indian Members of the Exeoutive Government 1n the Punjab 
(one Executive Member and two miniBters) should always be' a Sikh! It is 
alae respectfully prayed that the first Indian Member of the Executive Council 
in the Punjab should be a Sikh, as the new form of Government should start, 
in tbis Province with an acknowledgement in practical shape of the claims of. 
the Sikh Community to an important and effective share in its administration •. 

. 13. The propOsal of appointment of one or two Additio!lal Members. .....121. 
without porfolios, ot the Executive Council, from among' the offioials 
is open. to various objeotions, and should be ahondoned. These Additional 
Members are proposed ta. continue to hold their substanthre appointmflnts, 
while sitting in the Clluncil. tho~gh without vote, and this arrangemen~ 
it iB feared will neither add to the dignity and independence of the Council,. 
nor being without a vote, to .that of the Additional Members themselves. In .. 
fact while partaking in the d'eliberatlons of the Council, side by side with the 
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members and Ministel'lJ Ito whom such additional members as officials w~ll b~ 
inferior in rank) and thus i.pfluencing the opinion Qf some of them; the views 
of these official members may at occasions create feelings of reBentflllness and 
offended dignity in the minority part. of the G9vernmen~ that doe~ not agree, 
'with them. This would be apt to'lead to friotion in the maohinery of 
Government. 

14. We agree that the selection of the Executive Members and 
Minister should be in the hands of the Governor and tbat th .. Ministers 
should be selected out of the elected members of the Legislative A88embly. 
This we consider eB8ential for t~ barmonious working of th" Government. 

15. The emolum .. nts. status and powers with respect to transferred 
departments of the Ministers sbould be equal to those of the Executive 
members, so as to avoid any sense of inequality among tbe different members 
of the same Executive Government. wbo are expected to work in cooperation 
and harmony. 

16. In order to inspire the Bame amount of join't responsibility and 
confidence in all the members of the Executive Government, it sbould be 
laid down definitely that the Governor must always invite and discuss all 
matters openly with all members of bis Executive (Executive Councillors 
as well Ministers) and decide all matters ordinarily in accordance ,with tbe beSt 
opinion framed in the baois of tbe majority of sucb Executi'1'8 Go~ernment as a 
whole. The power of holding u separate meeting of his Executive Councillors 
may however remain to be r lrely exercised, under very exceptional circum
stances, which must be f'xplained by ~he Governor in writing. 

17. It should further be provided that should tbe Provincial Legislative 
AssE1mdly decide by a majority of nine tenths of its elected element uprm a 
vote of want of confidence in the Minister or Ministers in two consective 
meetings of the Council. it shoulibe an honered convention that !ouch Minister 
or Ministers should l .. y, down office. The ministers should feel that they 
hold office only eo long &II they command the confidence of the popular ele
ment in the Council, and we have suggested for a resolution by a majority 
of nine tenths of such popular element in order to enRure that the power of thus 
ousting a minis,ry may not be abuselj. 

Provincial Legislature. 
18. One third of the number of the non-official seats in the Punjab 

should be reserved for the Sikhs, and also adequate representation of the Sikh. 
in other Provincial Council~ provided for reasons stated in paragraphs 2 & 3 
above. 

The Budget. 
18 A. There are some remarks to be made on the question of the Budget, 

The Report propOl-es that the budget should be framed by the Executive Go· 
vernm~nt as a whole. but that in the framing of is their hands should bl 
bound down and guided by a rule of priority of ulaims, not only in favoDI 
of the Provincial conlributiof. to the Government of Indi" which is 01 couroJ. 
reasonable as a first charge 011 the Provincial Reve'lUes but al90 in favollr 0 
'he Provincial requirements of the reserved deputment •. This prior,ty, il 
favour of the departm"nt controlled by the Executive Members besides bein! 
prt'judicial to the rights and requirements of the transferred departments, mBJ 
suggest a temptation to the Executive Councillors to be extravagem or as leas 
not being economical. and thus to strave out th-e transferred departments. drivinl 
the Ministers to the unpopular expedient of fresh taxation. Recognizing lha 
for the purpose of future developments of the Machinary of the Govemmen 
fresh taxation will be nee:led. there se~ms no reaqen why the ministers an. 
they alone should have to be responsible for it, and not the Whole Government 
The system proposed amounts to this tbat the part of the Executive whicl 
is not responsible to the people, every year spends ai. much money as it likll' 
and every year tells the Responsible Ministers SO find money for their depar' 
ments and for their future developments by taking the people a fresh. Th, 
whole of the normal growth of resources ma)'! tb<.refore be appropria~ed b~ 
that part of the Government, which is not responsible to the people )eavmg D' 

share out of it for the deve)apment of tbe starving departments which will b 
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iadministeRd by the reepoilsible Ministers. ~t is therefore t;eSp,ectfully suggested 
~liat' the'hllnds of the Executive Govel'nment as a whole should be free to frame 
"1heir budltet estimate without being bound by any rules of priority or pre
-ferences, l'xcept in' case of the, fixed provjncial tr blltft to the Government of 
India.. If the Popular Assembly then rejt!ct or mo',ify 'be proposed allotment 
for reserved departments the Govl'rnor in Council may accept the, aiteration 

• or . 'insist on the whole or part of the allotment uriginally pl'oposed "by 
the Executive Government, including the ministers. "if for reasons to be 
1!tated he certifies its necessities "Excep-t in so far as tbe Governor in Council 
-exerciees this power the budget should be alterelll in ac10rda'lce with the reBOo' 
lution carrit'd in the assembly. It mUst be remembered, that the Executive 
<louncillol as well as Ministers will be the nominees of the Governor. and when 
the Governor and these responsible members of the Executive Government 
jointly frame their, budget proposals, they would be such as will satisfy the 
requiteQl.ents of the Government in all dep~rtments. rbis scheme shall have 
the advantage ot beiflg elastic and of making the Executive Government to 
-work harmoniously, inBtea~ of the same being divided up into rival camps by 
a rule relating to preferenCes. 

The Government of J ndia. '. 
(Paragraph 265-209.) 

19. WUh r~ard to the propoSals relating to the Government of India 
-we beg to state as follows:- ' 

(a) Sikhs should be adequately represented in the Privy Council if 
.eastablished.' -

(bl The Indian element in the Governor~General's Executive Council 
$bould not be less than half. Tn'" claims for this proport'lon IS no where met inc 
the Report; it in fact receive a full support in the Report on account of the 
admitted !.uccess that has hifhcJ:to attended the introductiou of Indians in th., 
Executive Councils. Sufficient number of men could be had in India, for such 
appointments and tho.e trainl'd in the ProvinCIal Government as Executiv~ 
Members or as Ministers could form very good recruits for sucb appointments • 

. We agree that the hands of Ihe Crown should be ab901utply free in the choice 
-of the Executive Councillors of the Viceroy, as already proposed in the scheme 
~ubmitLed by tbe Sikhs, and we beg to urgtl that at least one seat should always 
,be reserved for a Sikh; 

(c) There seems to be a. notable omJssion, which is probably in
advertant in the proposals made for the constitution of tbe Council of 
.scate (para 277 of the Report). While conceding the principle of com
munal representation of 'he Sikbs in the Provincial and lndian Assemblies 
and while also guaranteeing to the Mohammadans a minimum of 6' seats on 
<louncil of State, the proposals do not provide for a due representation of 
the Sikhs on this the most important of all chambers throughout the scheme. 
~ stated in the bikh Address to the Right tlon'ble the Secretary of State and 
His Excellency tbe Viceroy the ;,ikhs, tbough a small minority in India 

·oonstitute on~fifth of the entire potential assets of tbe Country and have made 
,~rifices equal to one third of the tho~e of the whole of India. Under these' 

circumstances', tbey respectfully pray that where a minimum of 'six seats are 
rt'Served for tbe Mohammadpns in the {'ouncil, at least four may at present be 
~et. apart for the Sikbs, as their absolute minimum. in a CouncU of 25 non
official members. 'I.'bis would leave 15 seats out of wbich perbaps tbree may 
g'l to European non-officials and otller minorities, in a_ way of reserving neRrly 
42 seats for the Hindus. - -

, - (dJ. The Provincial distribution sugg"Bted in paras 274 and 277 of the 
Report, ,it is apprehended, is ,under the cilcumstances very unfavour 
able to the Punjab as regards the a.."5embly of India and the Council 
of State and shall requite-to be considerably modified, if the Punjab which is 
-admitted to be the sword·arm of India is to be given proper VOIce in the 
adminstration of the country which it is ever called, upon to defend. Any 
distribution of seats which is proposed to be made among the provinces 
both in the Assembly and the Council of State would be iI,complete unlSES 
.it fil'1lt sets apart a number of sea.ts for the Sikh". OtherwlS~. it is feared, the' 
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Sikhs ~utd eitbeD go enti-rely unrepresented ill the Connoil· of State or get a 
very poor !lnd inetIectivl'l ~ bearing in tbe same. The,' position. .of the Sikbs 
is very peculiar while they are a political and Military _e'for the whole of 
India and their Holy Places are BCl.lt'l'l'ed all over the c()un~ry. their pupulation 

. is mainly centraliz9d in the Punj'l.h. "Consequently any echeme. whicb leAvea 
them m<n'ely to share the repre8Antation in the Councils of India. wbioh may 
bs allotI'd to tbe Punjab oan no. be fair. It is therefore humbly prayed that 
at l~ast 7 seats out of 67in the Assembly' of India. and four out of 25 non
ofIicials seats 'in the Couuoil of S~ate be set apart for the Sikhs and the 
remaining seats tben alloted. _ 

Ce) But we have also to re~peotfully urge that a provision of 100 mem
bers in the popular As~emblv of the whole of India with a popula
tion of ove.. 300 millirms, is too inadequate and will prevent the 
proper representation of a1l interests. We beg to repeat tbe request made in 
the ::Hkh· Address· that the number, of members in tbe AfI8embly of India be 
raised to 150 out of wbom not less tban 12 seats should finft be set apart for the 
Sikhs and the remaining seata distributed among t.heoProvinceR and otber Com
munities of India. Similarly the number in tbe Council of State be propor
tionately inoreased and consequently the number of seats alloted to ~be Sikhs 
as urged. above. . 

(0 Tbe emergent power of passing a bill in tbe .first instance in the 
Counoil of State merely reporting it $0 the Assembly for information. 
is not required and il3 without a preoedent. No L~gislation should be 
allowed. aocept the emergent and temporary ordinances, whioh is not, as matter 
of principle, submitted fur the opinion and vote of the popular A!'8embly. 
During the transitional stage of development in this country, a provil!ion may 
exist for tbe' passing of a certain LegL:tlation, after tbe popular Assembly has 
rejected. it, if it is certified by the Executive Government as absolutely essential 
for the proper Qovemment of tbe country but to pass legislation over the heads 
of the popular Assembly. and without giving them an opportunity to pronounce 
upon its propriety, is tbe negation of all principles of constitution. 

- (g) Private bills sbould at all stages btl allowed to be witbdrawn by 
the mover. ' . • 

20. The Governors and the Governor-General sbould not dis-allow the 
putting of any question as proposed but he may dir~ct tb .. t tile same may not. 
be answered on the ground that tbe aswerlng of it would be detriDl<nw to 
public interests. 

~J35.5I2 21. A" rElgards tbe standing commit'eeR we prr,pJse tbat they should 
be associated with the departments concerned and "honld be consul ted in all 
matters except those wbioh the head f)f the d9part ment conc~rned, subject to 
libe control of the Governor or Governor-General, as the case lDay be, may 
certif:y for reasons to be stated in wri.ting. as privileged. 

Pl'eliminary Commttiees, 

22. In t~e constitution of tbe Pleliminary Committees, which are to be 
in$tituted for thll decision of tbe questions rt:lating to cons&ituanoiclI, franohise 
and transfer of subjects etc., etc., a representation shereon ot t'ae Sikh Com
munity should not be ignored.. As much will depend upon tbe manner in which 
these Committees will conduct their proceedings and come to tbeir determina
tions. It is respectfully urged that a representative of tbe Sikh Community 
should be coopted in their work. and constitution of both these Committees be· 
made similar. If necessary. tbe number of coopted members may be inoreased. 

The Nomenclature etC. 
23. As regards tbe nomenclature. considering that tbe functions of tb .. 

Councils sball not be confined to mere law-making as at present and that tbe 
word "Council" is to be applied to the Executive as well as Privy Council.» 
be E'stablished under tbe scbeme, it is sllgges~ed that the word .. Assembly" 
sbould be ns .. d with regard to the popular badie3 both Provincial and Imperial. 
at least for tbe sake of simplicity -and uniformity if for nothing else. l'lIe 
members would thns be designated as Members of the l'rovincial Assembly or 
Members of the Aesembly of India, as the case may be, and may affix the-
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letters M. P. A.. or M. A. r;'to theD: names 88 the oase may ~ 
The Counoil of State ma;y be renamed as the Senate. 
24. As regards the honorifio iitles. India being a countrY where 

sentiments rules. the lives of tb~i JPeopla more tban anywhere 
. else. the title "Bonourable" should , be' continued to be, uaect bi' the, . 
• members of the Provinoial Councils- as well as of thEi ABBambly of fndia, while 
members of the Counoil of State ~natl'l may he entitled "The Right Honor
able." All members of the ExElCutive Counoils, Provinoiar as well as Indian, 
and, all Ministers should be eD,t»led. "The Right Hooorabl.', durinm their 
terms of Office, while the JIlIlmbers of the Prill' Council. should. enio~ onlll'&. l 

mI. fOJ: life. 
Parliament and the India omce. 

Far.a818Pba(290.295) 
25. The oontrol of tbe Parliament and the SeoretaQ' of Statal shf:>ulcll 

not be 'felaxecl exoept to the extent and in proportion to tbe trlin&fer of 
the responsibility to (he popwa.r eontrol. 

26. In 'any reconstitution of the Secretary of States' Counoil .Indian 
element should be increased to balf of its t )tal strength. and the' Sikh· should 
always have an edequate representation thereon. 
• • Other Matter. • 

27. IIlaIllaBBll8 II (6) and IV (6) of tbe AddreBS preaented by tlie Sikh 
Community to tbe Right Honorable the Secretary of State and Hi.'J Exoellenoy 
the Vioeray, it was respectfully urged tbat "No fresb imposition or alteration 
of taxation. whether in the sha.pe of land revenue, or otherwise, should be made 
eJtoept upon the vote of Legislative Council," both in the provinoial and Impe
rial concerns. Tae suggestion. prinoipally related to the land tax, whiob undel: 
tbe t~le of bnd revenue and in pursuance of a fiQtion that it was more in the. 
nature of land rent tban land tax. whicb may be enhanced to· any figure' lit 
mere ExeclltivEl orders, while not a single pie ot income tax or courtfees etc. 
could be inoreased witbout specifio legislation tbrough what may in future be 
the popular ABBemblipB. This aspact of the land tax was discUBBed at some 
length when the Sikh deputation had the honor of an interview with the distingu
ished authors of the Repoxt. It is 'herefore, again urged as a ma.tter of prin
ciple that tnis anomally may be remedied!Ls a part, and parcel elf RefQl'1D 
soheme, as otherwise tht' Reform scheme ma.y c:>me and be introduced and 
carried into effect without bringIng any relief to the heavy burden' on land 
which is ever growing without any. discllBsion by the representative .of the. 
people. 

28. The complete separation of the Executive and Judicial functions in 
the administration of the country and placing the. judiciary. in every province 
under the High Court of tbat Province is another Reform which is eamestly 
urged to he introduced as a part of the general scheme of the Reforms. 

29. No lteform will strike the imagmation of the people more than the 
one granting to Indians equally with Europeans the right to oarry arms, the 
Government of cou_ r_rving the power to restrict such ri&hte in casell of 
Criminal Tribes and individual of proved Criminal tendenci6l!. It is respect-

- fully urged that this privilege, which is the birth right of every free people, be 
no. longer delayed. , 

33. We also beg to urge tbat there a~ various other matter urged in 
the Sikh Address, notably those relating to the Tanif Reform; and the Army 
whioh require turther consideration by His Majesty's Government in the in
teFeBt of tbe eountry and the Empire as 110 whole. We· refrain' from discuBBing . 
these matters in this memorandum not becallB8 we do·not feel then. fulltimpoJtor 
tance but because we are in the pt:E'lBent occasion required to limit our discuBSion 
to certain "pecified paragraphs of the Report. If we have not been able to 
striotly confined our marks to tbe specified! paragraph· and hav& not _isted 
the temptation to travel beyond them, it was because tliese other matters were 
so intimately connected with the question of administrative- reforms- in India 
that they could' not be ommitted from oonsideratioll' Army ancf tariftI 
:e-,forms are matters on whioh we have to urge a great deal but we must 
leave them fOl!janother oooasion. 

'oru zunI ... In. 

'oro UIIIJJ: 
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APPENDIX. 
6ummary or alterations suggested. 

, (Prepared in the order in whic\ the summarY of the Report is given in 
Appendix I thereof and reft'rcnces on to paragraphs of the memorandum.) 

Parliament and the India Office. 

t The control of Parliament and the Seoretary of State to be relaxed 
only to the extent and in propoJltion to the transfer of Responsibility to popular 
oontrol. PABA 25. 

4. Indian element in the Secretary of State's CouDoil to be increased 
to half and the Sikh to have represelltation there on. PABA 26, 

The Governmt;nt of India. 

6. Sikhs should be adequately represented on the Privy Council if 
etablished. PABA 19 (a) 

The Members of t'he Privy Council to be entitled "The Right Honorabie 
for life. • • PABA 24. I 

The Executive. 

7. To increase the Indian eiement in the Governor General's l£xecutive 
Council to half of its total streDgth, and one seat to be reserved thereon for the 
$ikhs. Para 19 (b) 

The Evecutive Members to be entitled "The Right Honorable. Para 24 

The Legislature. 

11. Four 'Jeats to be reserved for the Sikhs in the douncil of Statt', if it 
-consist of 50 members. Paras 2 .. 3;19 (c) (d) 

The number however to be increased with a proportionate increale in 
the Sikh representation. Paras f, 3, 19 (e) 

The Council of State to be called the Senate. 

The members to be entitleCl The Right Honorable. 

Para. 23. 

Para 24. 

_12. Seven seats to be reserved for the Sikhs in the AllBembly if it consists' 
<if 100 members. . Paras 2, 3, 19 Cd) 

l'he number, however, to be increased to 150 with 12 sea~ reserved for' 
tbe Sikh. ' Paras 2, 3, 19 (e) 

The popular Chamber to be called '~T~e Assembly of lridia. Para 23, 

The members to be entitled· "The Hon·ble. Para 24 

15.A. The Governor General not to bave power to pass a bill in the ~ 
instance through the Council of State merely representsng it to the Assembly. 

Para 19 (fl 

15B. Private Bills may be withdrawn by the mover at any stage. Para 19 (g) 

20.. The putting of questioDs not to be diSanowed but answer may be 
refused on the ground that the saDie would be detrimental to public interest. 
. Para 20. 
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22. Standing CommiUeesa should be consulted on all matters ucept 
-those certified as privileged. rara 21. 

1;he Provinces. , 
.. 23. The Provineial Governmenttl to i18 given independj,nce from 

-l"lperior control only to the extent to which tbey are made ame~hle to papular 
'~ntrol and no more. Para 5. 

Provincial Executive • 
• 

25. No distinction to be made in t)le status, ~em()luments or qualifica
tions of the Governors, Executive CouncUiors and Ministers in the various pro,. 

-vinces and the Punjab not to be relegated '0 a position. of inferiority. 'Nor in 
lhe matters of constitution of the Executive Councils, nor in the number and 

. nature' of vansferred Bubjects. Para 11. 

Executive Government to consist of a G;,vernor and Executive Counoll 
. of two members and two or more Ministers; One of the two Ministers or tbe 
Indian Executive member in the Punjab mu~t be a Sikh. Partioularly the 
first Executive member should b!, ~ Sikb. Para 12. 

• N; additional member or membera with9ut portfo!io to be appointed. 

,able." 

Para 13. 

Executive CouncUIors and Ministers to be entitled "rhe Right Honou~ 

Para U. 

27. The emoldments, statu, and p;,wars of Ministe~ to bit equal t()' 
:those of Ex;eeutive members. Para 15. 

28. No additional members to be app nnted. Para 13. 

29. The Governor should not summon his Executive Council separately 
-exoept on rare occasions under exceptional ciroumstances which must b3 ex-
-.plamed in writing, Para 16. 

ADDITION AL. Ministers to resign office' if want of confidenoe 
«esolved upon by 9/10ths of elected ele:nent in L3gislative Counoil in ~,!".:l nn-
'88Ctive meetings.· Pa~ 17. 

Provlqclal Legi.lature. 

11. The constitution of the Legislative Council in the Punjab t() ~. 
:similar to those in the Presideno,-Provinoea of India. Para 11. 

Legislative Council to be renamed provincial Assembly. 

Members to be entitled "rhe Honorable". . .. 

Para. 23. 

One third of the number of non-officialseattl in the Punjab-to b) reserved 
-for the Sikhs and adequate provi~ion for their l'eprcsentation in other provinc~ 

Parae 2. 3. 18_ 

34, Resolution re-want of oonfidenoe in ministeN should alsO be honlred 
by imme~iate compliance by the ministers. Para. 17. 

. 36,. No questions to be disa.llowed. Para 20. 

38. Standing oommittees to be consulted on all matters except tb'lSe 
-certified exoeptlonally as privileged. • Para 21. 
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Finance. 

48. Provincial contributions to be based on the principle that the incl.· 
dence of tax in all provincfIB ~ s~jlar. l 

. ~ 
Till tWa result achieved 'ZO per cent of g1'OBll provincial revenues b81~viild. 

On occasions of emergencies powers of Government of India to extend to· 
levying additional contribution from all or any of the provinces, with due ~ 
gard to all circumstances. ~ . I Paras 6, 7. 8, 9. 10. 

c 
4.9. No imposition or aiteration of tax, whether by way of land revenue 

01' otherwise, to be made except by vote of Legislative Council. Para 27. 

50. No priority in favour of reserved subjects to be laid down Pal'l!' 18.4-

Preliminary Action. 

53-54. Both ComDrltteel!to be similarly constituted, 

A Sikh melliber to be co~oP'ted on both comfuitteee, and if necessary the· 
number of co-opted members' to be increased. ",: .';, Plrl'a. 22.'·: 

~. 

Other matters .. ~ 

<a> Complete,separati!,n of judicial and Executive functions. Para 28. 

(b) night to carry Arms to be granted to Indians Para 5~~. 
oJ • 
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Finance. 

48. Provincial contributions to be based on the principle that the iocl-· 
dence of tax in all provincllS be, B~ar. t 

, t 
Till thia result achieved 'l0 per cent of gl'Ollll provincial revenues b8levied. , . 
On occasions of emergencies powers of Government of India to extend &0-

levying additional contribution from all or any of the provinces, with due re-
gard to all circumstances. . . , Paras 6, 7. 8, 9. 10. 

c 
49. No imposition or aiteration. of tax, whether by way of land revenue 

01' otherwise, to be made except by vote of Legislative Council. "Para 27. 

50. No priority in favour of reserved subjects to be laid down Pa~ 18'&:' 

Preliminary Adlon. 

53-54. Both Committees to be similarly constituted. 

A Sikh member to be oo:opted on both comttiitteeli; 
number of co-opted members' to be increased.':: 

~, 

Other matters,~ 

and if neoeesary' the 
.';, P8'ra. 22.-

<a> Complete,Beparati~n of judicial and Executive functions. Para 28. 

(b) :ij.ight to carry Arms to be granted to Indians Para' 5~~. 
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